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againfl the Houfe of York.--His joyful Reception in London.
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if the crown.--King's marriage.-An injttrreCiion.-Dijcoil
tents of the people.-Lambert Simncl.--Revolt of Ireland.
Intrigues if the Dutchefs of Burgundy. -Lambert Simnel invades 
England.-Battle of Stoke. 

HE victory, which the earl of Richmond gained at Bofworth over ,
48 

•. 

Richard the third, was entirely· decifive; b.._ing attendeJ, as well with .Auguft ~z 
the total rout and d\fperfion of the royal army, as with the death f the 

King himfelf. 1,he joy of fo great fuccefs fuddenly prompted the foldiers, in 
the field of b.ittle, to befrow on their vitl:oriou~ general the appellation of King, 
which he had not hitherto afil.1med; and the acclamations of Long live l-lemy the Acceilion of 

feventh , by a natural and unpr meditated movement, rcfounded from all quar- He&lry \' II. 

ters. To bef1ow fome appearance of formality on this fpecies of military election, 
Sir \ 7iiliam Stanley brought a crown of ornament, wl ich H.ichard wore in-batt;e, 

B and 
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Chap. I. and which had been found among the fpo.ils; and he put it on the head of the 
14t! 5. conque1 r. Henry himfelf re ained not in fufpenfc;;; hu it 1 '(1iately, without 

• hefitation, accepted of the magnificent prefent, wl i h w. · t 1 dered him. He 
was come to the great crifis of his fortune; and b in li1', ·d fud lenly to deter
mine himfelf, amidft great difficulties, which he muit h. ' ft qucntly revolved 
in his mind, he chofe that party, which his ambition fuggdle"l to him, and to 
whiclt he feemed t0 be condu8ed by his prefent profperous fuccefs. · 

His tit1cto the T'HER E were many titles, on which Henry could found his right to the 
crown. throne ; but no one of them free from great objections, if conGdered, either with 

refpetl: to juf1ice or to policy. 
DuRING fome~ years, Fienry had been regarded as heir to the houfe of ancaf

ter, by the par y attached to that family ; but the title of the houfe of Lancafler 
itfelf to the crown was generally efteemed to be very ill founded. I-Ienry the 
fourth, who had firft raifed that fatnily to royal dignity, had never clearly deter
mined the foundation of his claim; and while he plainly invaded the order of 
fucceffion, he had not acknowledged the election of the people. The Parliament 
had indeed often recognized the title of the Lancaftrian princes ; but theie votes 
had little authority, being conlidered as inftances of prudent complaifance towards 
a family in poifeffion of prefent power : And they had accordingly been often 
reverfed during the late rrevalence of the houfe ofYork. Prudent tnen alfo, who 
had been willing, for the fake of peace, to fubmit to any eftablifhed authority, 

efired not to fee the claims of a family revived, which muft produce many con
v.ulfions at p f< nt, and which disjointed for the ftlture the whole fyftem of here
diNtry right. Befides; allowing the title of the houfe of Lanca[ter to be legal, 
Henry himfelf was not the true heir of that family ; and nothing but the obfli
nacy of faCtion, which never, without the utmofl: reluctance, wi\1 fubmit to their 
antagonifts, could have engaged the partizans of that houfe to adopt the earl of 
Richmond as their head. His 1nother indeed, Margaret, countefs of Richmond, 
was fole daughter and heirefs of John duke of Somerfet, grandfon to John of 
Gaunt duke of Lancafter: But the birth of the firft of the Somerfet line was itfelf 
illegitimate and even adulterous. And tho, the duke of Lancafcer had obtained 
the legitimation of his natural children by a patent of Richard the fecond, con
firmed in Parliament; it might juftly be doubted, whether this Deed could be
ftow any title to the Crown; fince in the patent itfelf all the privileges conferred 
by it are fully enumerated, and the fucceffiof1 to the kingdom, by being omitted, 
is thereby tacitly excluded. In all the fettlements of the crown, made during the 
reigns of the Lancaftrian princes, the line of Somerfet had been entirely over
looked ; and it wa3 not till the failure of the legitimate branch, that men had 
paid any attention to their clai~. And to add to the general diifatisfaetion againft 

· Henry,s 
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Henry's title, his mother, from whom he derived all his right, was frill alive; Chap. r. 
and evidently preceded him in the order of fuccefiion. 14-85· 

THE title of the houfe of York, both from the plain reafon of the cafe, and 
fron1 the late popular government of Edward the fourth, had obtained uni
verfally the preference in the fcntiments of the people; and Henry might engraft 
his claim on the right of that family, by his intended tn~rriage with the princefs 
Eliz"abeth, the heirefs of it; a marriage, which he had fo emnly promifed to ce
lebrate, and to the expectation of which he, had chiefly owed all his paft fuccefies. 
But many reafons diffwaded Henry from adopting this expedient. Were he to 
receive the crown only in right of his fpoufe, his power, he knew, \Vould be very 
limited; and he muft e~pect rather to enjoy the bare title of king by a fpecies of 
courtefy, than poifefs the real authority which belongs to it. Should the p incefs 
die before him without ifiu , he muft defcend from the chrone, and give place to 
the next in fucceffion : And even, if hi bed fhould be bleft with offspring, it 
feemed dangerous to expoct, that filial piety in his children would prevail over h.e 
ambition of obtaining prefent poffeffion of regal power. An act of Parliament, 
in leed, might be e:1fily procured to fettle the crown on him during his life, but 
Henry knew how tnuch fuperior the claim of fuccefiion by blood was to the votes 
of an aiTembly *, which had always been overborne by violence in the .fhock of 
contending titles, and which had ever- been more governed by the c ;"!junctures of 
the times, than by any confi 'erations derived from r afon or public interefr. 

THERE was yet a third foundation, on which enry 111ight reft his claim, the 
right of conqueft, by his victory over Richard, the prefent po:lfeffor of the crown. 
But befides that ichard h1mfe1f was deemed no better th. n an ufurper, the a· my, 
which fought againft him, conufl:ed chiefly of Englifhmen ; and a right of con
queft over England could never be eftablifned by fuch a victory. Nothing alfo 
would give greater umbrage to the nation. than a claim of this nature ; which 
might be conftrued as an aboiition of all their rights an i privi eges, and the rfta" 
bliiliment of defpotic authority in the fovereign t. \Villiam himfelf, the .l or
man, tho' at the he~d of a powerful and victorious army of foreigners, had at 
fir([ declined the invidious title of conqueror ; and it was nof tiH the full tfta
bliihment of his authority that he had ventured to adva~ce fo violent and de
ftructive a pretenfion. 

BuT Henry knew, that there was another fot1ndation of autHority, fomewhat 
refembling the right of conquefl:, to wit, prefent poffefiion ; and tha .. this tirl,., · 
guarde by vigour and ability, would be fufficient to fecure perpelL., 1 pofi\fli n 
of the throne. He had before hi the example of Henry the fourt 1 ; who, fup
p01 ted by no better pretenfion, h .. d fub lued many infurrcCtions, and h .. d at Jaft 

B ·2 be·-n 
* Bacon in Kcnnet's compkat Hi.fl:ory, p. 579· t Bacon, p. 579• 
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Chap. I. been able to tranfmit the crown peaceably to his pofterity. He was fcnfible, that 

14·85· this title, wl:lich had been perpetuated thro' three fuccefiions of the family of 

Lancafter, might ftill have fubfiitcd, notwithftanding the preferable claim of the 

houfe of York; had not the fcepter devolved into the hands of Henry the fixth, 

which were too feeble to fuftain it. InftruCl:ed by thefe 1ecent experiences, Hen

ry was determined to put himfelf in prefent poffeffion of regal authority; and to 

1how all oppofers, that nothing but force of arms and a fuccefsfu I war would be 

able to expel him. His claim a heir to the houfc· of Lancafter he was refolved to 

advance; and never all~w it to be difcuifed : And he hoped that this title, fa

voured by the partizans of that family, and fecor.ded by prefent power, would 

fecure him a perpetual and an independant authority. 

THESE views of Henry are not expofed to much blame; becaufe founded on 

good policy, and even on a fpecie' of necefi]ty: But there entered into all h ·.s 

meafures and councils another motive, which admits. not of the fame apology. 

King's preju- The violent contentions, which, during fo long a period, had been maintained 

~eel againftf between the rival families of York and Lancafter, and the many fanguinary re

~;rk~ufe 0 
venges which they had mutually exercifed on each other, had inflamed the oppo-

fite factions into a high pitch of animofity. Henry himfelf, who had feen moft of 

his near friends and relations periih in the field or on the fcaffold, and who had 

been expofe in his own perfon to Inany hardlhips and dangers, had imbibed a 

violent antipathy to the York party, which no time nor experience were ever able 

to efface. Infl:ead of embracing the prefent happy opportunity of abolin1ing thefe 

fatal diftinctions, of uniting his title with that of his fpoufe, and of beftowing 

favour indifferently on the L iends of both families ; he carried into the throne all 

the partialities which belong to the head of a faCtion, and even the paffions, 

which are carefully guarded againft by every true politician in that .fituation. 

To exalt the Lancaftrian party, to deprefs the retainers of the hou fe of York, 

were frill the favourite objects of his purfuit; and thro' the whole cour(e of his 

reign, he never forgot thefe early prepoffeffions. Incapable from his natural 

temper of a more enlarged and more benevolent fyfl:em of policy, he expo fed 

himfelf to many prefent inconveniencies, by too anxiouOy guarding againft that 

future poffible event, which might disjoin his title from that of the princefs, 

whom he efpoufed. And while. he treated the Yorkifts as enemies, he foon ren

dered them fuch, and taught thetn to difcufs that right to the crown, which he 

fo carefully kept feparate; and to perceive its weaknefs and invalidity. 

To thefe paffions of Henry, as well as to his fufpicious politics, we are to 

afcribe the n1eafure, which he embraced two days after the battle of Bofworth. 

Edward Plantagenet, earl of Warvvic, fon to the unfortunate duke bf Clarence, 

was detained in a fpecies of confinement at Sherif-I-Iutton in Y orkfhire by the 

jealoufy 
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jealoufy of his uncle, ichard ; whofe tide to the throne was inferior to that of Chap. I. 
If8)• 

the young prince. ' r arwic had now reafon to expect better treatment, as he was 
no obftacJe to the fucceffion eitbet· of He-nry or El zabeth ; and from a boy of 

fuch tend r years no danger coul -1 reafonably be apprehended. But Sir Robert 
Willoughby was difpatched by Henry with orders to take him from Sherif-Hut-
ton, to convey him to the Tower, and to retain him in clofe cuftody '*. The 
fame mefienger carried directions, that the princcfs E izabeth, who had been 

confined to the fame place, fhould be conduCted to London, in order to n1eet 
Henry, and there celebrate her efpou fals. 

I~ENR v himfelf fet out for the capital, and advanced by f!ow journies. Not 
to roufe the jealollfy of the people, he took care to avoid all a pp ranee of mili

tary triumph;· and fo to reftrain the infolence of viCtory, that every thing about 

him bore the appearance of an eftablifhcd monarch, maki 1 g a peaceable pro· 
grefs tl ro' his dominions, rather than of a prince who ha'l <,pened a way to 

the throne by force of arms. The acclamations of the ·people were eve y where H' . fi 
1 • .C • IS JOY u re-

loud, and no leis fin cere and hearty.. Befides the J avour, naturally att ·ndmg a ception in 

young and : viCtorious prince on his accefiion, the nation promifed themfe ves London. 

great felicity from the new fcene, which opened before them. During the co rfe 

of near a whole century the kingdom had been laid wafte by domeftic wars and 
convulfions ; and if at any time the noife of arms had ceafed, the found of faction 

and difcontent l1 ill threatened new diforders. Henry, by his n1arriage with Eli-
zabeth, feemed to enfure an union of the contending titles of their families; and 
having prevailed over a hated tyrant, who had ane ' disjo;nted the fucceffiQn even 

of the houfe of York, and filled his own family with blood, an unfeig1l d favour. 

was obf .... rved every where to attend him. Numerous and fplendid troops of 

gentry and nobility accompanied his progrefs. 'I he mayor and companies of 

Lon. on received him as he approached the city : The crouds of people and 

citizens were zealous in their expreffions of fatisfaB:ion. But Henry, amidft 

thefe gen_eral effufions of joy, difcovered ftill the ftatelinefs and referve of his 

temper, which made him fcorn to court popularity: He entered London in a 

clofe chari )t, and gratified not the people with the fight of their new monarch. 

1-le went firft to St. Paul's church, where he offered up the ftandards, taken in 

the field of battle; and fung orifons for the vitlory, vhich he had there obtained. 

He departed thenc ... to the bifhop of London's palace, where lodgings were pre·· 

pared for him. 

BuT Henry did not fo much negletl: the favour of the people, as to delay 

giving them a:ffurance of his n1arriage with the princefs Elizabeth, which he 

knew. 

Bacon, p. 579· Polydorc Virgil~ p. s6s. 
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knew to be. fo paffil nately defired by. the whole nation. On his leaving Britanny, 

he had artificia ly dropt fome hopes, that, if he fhould fu ceed in his enterprize, 

and obtain the crown of EngL.nd, he would efpoufe Anne, the heirefs of that 

dutchy; and the report of this engagement had already reached England, and had 

begot anxiety in the people, and even in the princefs Eliz.1beth herfelf. Henry 

took care to diffipate thefe appiehenfions, by folemnly renewing, before the 

council and principal nobility, the promife, which he had already given, to ~ele
brate his marriage ;vith Elizabeth. But tho' bound by honour, as\\ ell as intereft, 

to compleat this alliance, he was refo!ved to pofl:pone it, till the ceremony of his 

own coronation fhould be finifhed, and till his title fl-10uld be recognized by the 

Parliament. Anxious ftill to ftl'lport his perfonal and hereditary right to the 

throne, he dreaded left a preceding n1arriage with the prince(~ fhould imply a 

participation of fovereignty in her, and raife doubts of his own title by the houfe 

of Lancafi:er. 
THERE. raged at that time in London, and othet· parts of the kingdom, a fpecies 

Sv.teatingfick- of l\1alady, unknown to any ether ngc o · nation, the Sweating ficknef.c, which 
;.1efs. occafioned a fudden death to great rnultitucles; tho' it was not propagated by any. 

contagious infection, but arofe from the general dif pofition of the air and of the hu

man body. In lefs than twenty-four hours the patient commonly di~d or. recov.erDd; 
but when the peftilence had committed ravages for a few weeks, ·it was obferv·ed, 

either from alterations in the air, or from a mor~ proper regimen, which was di(

covered, to be confiderably abated *. Prepa ·;uions were then made for the ce
remony of Henry's coronation. In order to heighten the fi lendor of that 
appearance, he beitov ed the rank of knights bannerer on twelve perrons ; and he 

conferred peerages on three. Jafper earl of Pembroke, his uncle, he ere, t 1 duke 

of Bedford; Thomas lord Stanley, his father-in law, earl of Dat by i a1 d Edward 

jOth.of Oc- Ccurteney, earl of Devonfhire. At the coronation lil·ewife th re aj;peared a n w 
·tobcr. inftitution, which the king had cfi:ablifhed for fecul'ity as well as pomp, a band 

of fifty archers, who were denomina ed yeomen of the guard. But left the peo

ple fhould take umbrage at this unufual fymptom of jealoufy in t:.e prince, as if it 

implied a perfonal diffidence of his fu 1 j Cts, he declared the infritution to be 

perpe~ual. The ceremony of coronation was performed by cardinal Bourchier, 

archbifhop of Canterbury. 

'7tn of No- rfHE Parliament bting a:remb1cd at VJ dtminfrer,- t~le n~ajority immediately 
ve1~bt:·· appeared to be devoted parttzans of Henry ; all pertons ot another difpofition, 

A 1 arhament. either declining to ftand in theie dangerous times, or being obliged to diflemb!e 

their principles and inclinations. 1
1

he Lancafhian party had every where been 
fuccefsful 

• Polydore Virgil, p. 567. 
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fuccet'lful in the eleCtions ; and even many of them had been returneJ knig 1ts an cl Char1· r. 
bm:gefies, \ ho, during he pre v 1ence of the houfe of York, had been e?Cpofed 1 ~"8 - • 

to tl'e rigour of the law, a.1d been condemned by ~entence of attainder or outlawry. 
·1 heir r"erht to take fe ts in the houfc being quef\:ioned, the cafe was referred to 
all .. he j.udges, ho affembled in the Exchequer Chamber, in order to deliberate 
on fo delicate a fubjetl::. 'fhe fen ence pronounced was very prudent, and con-
tained a juft temperament be~ween law and expediency *. rrhey determined, that 
the members attaint cl !hot1d forbear taking their feats till an aeL were pa!fed for 
the r verfal of their attainder. 1 here was no difficulty of obraining this aCt; and 
in it we1e comprehen ed an hundred and feven perfons of the King's party t! 

BuT a dirrkt ity was ftarted of a nature ftiil more important. The King him
felf had been att.·inted; and his right of fuccdlion to the crown might thence be 
expo fed to fome doubt. The judges extricated t 1emfel ves fron1 this dangerous 
queftion, by a fingular pofition, which they eftablifhed ; " That the crown 
" takes away all defeCts and ftops in Blood ; and that from the time the King 
" affumed royal authority, the fountain was cleared, and all attainders and cor
" ruptions of blood di!charged t." Befides the urgent neceffity of the cafe, 
which adtnitted of no deliberation;· the judges probably thought, that no- fen
tence of a court of judicature ought to bar the right of fucceffion; that the jea~ 
loufy of a King towards his heir might readily occafion firetches of law and juf
tice againft him; and that a prince might even be engaged in unjufiifiab:e meafures 
during his predeceifor's reign, without meriting on that account to be excluded 
from the throne, which was his birth-right. 

\V ITH a Parliament fo obfequious as the prefent, the King could not fail to 
obtain whateve1: act of fettlernent he was pleafed to require. l-Ie feems only to 
have entertained fome doubts within himfelf on what title he fl1ould found his pre
tenfions. In his firfl: addrefs to the Parliament he mentioned his juft title by here
ditary right: But 1efl: that title fnould not be efreemed fufficient, he fubjoined his 
clain1 by the judgment of God, w o had given him victory over I1is enen.ies in the 
field of bJttle. And again, left this pretenfion 1hould be interpreted as affuming a 
right of conqueft, he enfured his fubjects in the entire enjoyment of their former 
properties and po!feffions. 

THE entail of the crown was drawn, according to the fenfe of the King, and Entail ofth 
probably in the words, dictated by himfelf. l-Ie made no mention in it of the crown .. 
princefs Elizabeth, nor any branch of the family of York; but in other refpects 
the aB: was compofed with fuilicient referve and moderation. He did not infift, 
that it fhould contain a declaration or recognition of his preceding right; as on 

the 
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the other hand, he avoided the appearance of a new law or ordinance. He chafe 
a middle cout-fe, which, as is commonly unavoidable in fuch cafes, was not en· 
tirely free from uncertainty and obfcurity. Ir was voted, " That the inheri
,, tance of the cro~n fl1ould reft, remain, and abide in the King '* ;" but whe
ther as rig 1tful heir, or only as prefent po£fe£for, was not determined. In like 
manner, the King was contented that th~ fucceffion fuould be fccured to the heirs 
of hi. body; but he pretended not, in cafe of their failure, to exclude the houfe 
of York, or give the preference to that of Lancafter: He left that great point 
ambi;;uous for the prefent ; and trufrtd, that, if ever its determination fhould 
become requifite, future incidents would open the way for the decifion. 

BuT after all thefe precautions, the King was fo little fatisfied with his own 
title to the crown, th, t, in the following year, he applied to Rome for a con
firmation of it; and as that court gladly laid hold of all opportunities, which 
the impruGence, weaknefs, or neceffities of princes afford it to extend its autho
rity, Innocent tl e eighth, the reigning pope, readily granted a bull, in whatever 
terms the K.ing was pleafed to defire. All Henry's titles, by fucceffion, marriage, 
parliamentary choice, even conqueft, are there enumerated ; and to the whole 
the fancdon of religion is ad ~ed; excvmmunication is denounced againft every 
one who fhould either ifturb him in the preft:nt poifeffion, or the heirs of his 
body in their future fucceffioL1 to rhe crown ; and from this penllty, no criminal, 
except in the article of death, can be abfolved but by the pope himfelf, or his 
fpecial comtnillioners. It is difficult to imagine, that the fecurity derived from 
this bull, could be a compenfation for the defeCt which it betrayed in Henry's 
tide, and to the danger of thus inviting the pope to interpofe in thefe concerns. 

IT was natural, and even laudable. in Henry to reverre the attainders, w hi eh 
had paired againft the partizans of the boufe of Lancafrer: But the revenges,· 
which he exerc,fed againlt the retai .. ers of the York family, to which he was fo 
foon to be allied, cannot be confidered in the fame light. Yet the Pa.liament, 
at his inttigation, paffed an aCt of attainder againft the late K.ing himfelf, 
againft the duke of Norfolk, the earl of Surrey, vifcount Love!, the lords 
Zouche and ' Ferrars of lhartley, Sir \V alter and Sir J ames Harrington, Sir 
\Villiam Berkeley, Sir Humphrey Stafford, Catefby, and about twenty other 
gentlercen, who had fought on Richard's fide in the battle of B [worth. How 
men cou1d be guilty of treaCon, by fupportir g the King in poUdfion · gainft the 
t:arl of Rkhmond, who affumed not the title of King, it was not eafy to deter
mine, _and nothi11g but a fcrvile compL ifancc in the Parliarr.ent eo .d have en-
~a0o-ed them tO r~ake this ftrehh of.~1uftice. :t'or V'aS l.t a i~n1" 11l 1~~(>-tl·f·l,..., l.C t .... ry .ol. ~J ~ .... ,n 0 

the 
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the people in general, to find, that the King, prompted either by avarice or re- Chap. I. 
fentment, could, in the very beginning of his reign, fo far violate the cordial 1485· 
union, which had been previouny concerted between the partifs, and to the ex
pectation of which he had plainly owed his accellion to the throne. 

THE King, having gained fo many points of confequence from his Parliament, 
thought it not expedient to demand any fupply from them, which the profound 
peace enjoyed by the nation, and the late forfeitures of Richard's adherents, fee1ned 
to render fomewhat fuperfluous. The Parliament, however, conferred on him roth of D 

during life the duty of tonnage and poundage, which had been enjoyed in the ccmber. 

fame manner by fame of his imtnediate predecdfors; and they added, b~fore 
they broke up, other lucrative bills of no great moment. 'fhe King, on his 
part, made fome returns of grace and favour to his people. l-Ie publifhed his 
royal proclamation, offering pardon to all fuch as had taken arms, or formed any 
attempts againft him; provided they fubmitted themfelves to mercy by a certain 
day, and took the ufual oath of fealty and allegiance. Upon this proclamation 
n1any came out of their fanCl:uaries, and the minds of n1en were every where much 
quieted. I-Ienry chafe to take wholly to himfelf the merit of an act of grace~ fo 
agreeable to the nation; rather than communicate it with the Parliament, (as was 
his firft intention) by paffing a bill to that purpofe. The earl of Surrev, how-
ever, tho' he had fubmitted, and delivered himfelf into the King,s ha~ds, was 
fent prifoner to the tower. 

DuRING this parliament, the King alfo beftowed f tvours and honou rs on fome 
partictdar perfons, who were attached to hin1. Edward Stafford, eldefr fon to the 
duke of Buckingham, forfeited in the late reign, was refiored to all the honours 
of his family, as well as to all its fortune, which was very ample. This genero· 
fity, fo unufual in Henry, was the effecr of his gratitude to the rnemory of 
Buckingham, who had firft concerted the plan of his fuccellion to the crown, 
and who by his own ruin had made way for that great event. Chandos of Bri
tanny was created earl of Bath, Sir Giles Daubeny lord Daubeny, and Sir Robert 
Willoughby lord Broke. Thefe were all the titles of nobility, conferred by the 
King*. 

BuT the minifters, whom the King moft trufted and favoured, were not chofea 
from among the nobility, or even from among the 1aity. John Morton, and 
Richard Fox, two clergymen, perfons of induftry, vigilance, and capacity, were 
the men to whom he moft confided his affairs and fecret councils. They had 
fhared with hin1 all his former dangers and dift.reffes; and he now forgot not to 
make them participate in his good fortune. 1"'hey were both called to the privy 

C council; 
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council; and Morton was created bifhop of Ely, Fox 0f Exeter. The former 
foon after, upon the death of Bourchier, was raife l to the fee of Canterbury. 
The latter was made lord privy feal; and fucceffively, bifhop of Bath and Wells, 
Durham, and Winchefter. For Henry, as lord Bacon obferves, loved to employ 
and advance prelates, becaufe, having rich bi!hoprics to beftow, it was eafy for 
him to reward their fervices : And it was his maxim to raife them by now fteps, 
and-make chen1 firft pafs thro' the inferior bifhoprics ~<. He probably expeEted, 
that as they were naturally more dependant on him than the nobiliry, who, dur· 
ing that age, enjoyed poifeffions and jurifdiEtions dangerous to royal authority ; 
fo the profpeEt of fotne farther elevation would render them frill more aEtive in his 

fervice, and more obfequious to his commands. 

t
4

86. IN prefenting the bill of tonnage and poundage, the Parliament, anxious to 
J8th of Janu- preferve the true and undifputed fucceffion to the crown, had petitioned I-lenry, 

with demonftrations o the greateft earneil:nefs, to efpoufe the princefs Elizabeth; m~ f 
hut they covered their real reafon under the dutiful pretence of their dcfire to have 
heirs of his body. He now thought in earneft of fatisfying the minds of his peo-

~;~f' mar- ple in that particular. His marriage was celebrated at London ; and that with 
greater appearance of univerfal joy, than either his firft entry or his coronation. 
Henry remarked with much difpleafure this general favour which was borne the 
houfe of York. The fufpicions, which arofe from it, not only difrurbed his 
tranquillity during his whole reign ; but bred difguft towards his fpouie herfclf, 
and poyfoned all his domeftic enjoyments. Tho' virtuous, amiable, and obic
quious to the I ail: degree, ihe never met with a proper return of affection, or even 
of complaifance from her hufband ; and the malignant ideas of faction frill, in 
his fullen mind, prevailed over all the fentiments of conjugal tendernefs. 

THE King had been carried along with fuch a tide of fuccefs ever fince his ar
rival in England, that he thought nothing could withftand the fortune, and au
thority which attended him. He now refolved to make a progrefs into the 
North, where the frie~ds of the houfe of York, and even the partizans of Richard 
were moft numerous; in hopes of curing, by his prefence and converfation, the 
prejudices of the malecontents. When he arrived at Nottingham, he heard that 
vifcount Lovel, with Sir Humphry Stafford and Thomas, his brother, had 
withdrawn themfelves fecretly from their fanEtuary at Colchefter: But this news 
appeared not to him of fuch importance as to fi:op his journey ; and he proceeded 

.An infi
1
rrec- forward to York. He there heard, that the Staffords had levied an army in the 

CO mty 

* Bacon, p. 582. Bacon adds, that the King's rcafon for thefe gradual promotions, was in order 

to enjoy the more firft fruits ; not refleCting that thefe belonged not to the crown~ till after the 

tion. 
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county of Worcefter, and were approaching to bc!iege that city: And that Love], Chap. I. 
1486. at the head of an army of three or four thoufand men, was marching to attack 

h!m in York. Henry was not dilmayed with this intelligence. His aCtive cou-
rage, full of refources, immediately prompted him to find the proper remedy. 
Tho' he knew himfelf to be furrounded with enemies in thefe difaffeEted counties, 
he ,,ifembled a fmall body of troops, in whom he could confide; and he put then1 
under the command of the duke of Bedford. He joined to them all his own at
tendants; but he found that this hafly armament was more formidable by their fpirit 
and their zealous attachment to him, than by the arms or military ftores of which 
they were provjded. He therefore gave B.dford orders not ro approach the 
enemy; but previoufly to try every proper expedient to diffipate them. Bedford 
publi!hed a general prom1fe of pardon to the rebels, which had a greater effeCt on 
thtir leader than on his followers. Love], who had undertaken an enterprize, 
that exceeded his courage and capacity, was fo terrified with the fears of defertion 
among his troops, that he fuddenly withdrew himfelf, and, after lurking fome 
time in Lancafi1ire, he made his efcape mto Flanders, where he was proteCted by 

, the dutchefs of Burgundy. His army fubmitted to the King's clemency; and the 
other infurgents, hearing of this fuccefs, raifed the fiege of Worcefter, and dif
perfed themfelves. The Staffords took fanEtuary in the church of Colnham, a vil
lage near Abingdon ; but as it was found, that that church had not the privilege 
of giving proteCtion to rebels, they were taken thence: The eldeft Stafford was 
executed at Tyburn ; the younger, pleading that he was mified by his li>rother, 
obta:ned his pardon *. 

HENRy's joy for this fuccefs was followed, fome time after, with the birth of th f ~ 
zo o "er-

a prince, to whom he gave the name of Arthur, in memory of the famous tember. 

Bririn1 King of that name, from· whom, it was pretended, the family of Tudor 
derived their defce·1t. 

THo' Henry had been able to diffipate that ha!l:y rebellion, which was raifed Difcontents of 
by th.: reliEts of Richard's par: izans, hi::, government was become in general very the people. 

unpopular : The fourc-e of the public difcontcnt arofe chiefly from his preju-
dice atjainfl: the houfe of York, which was univerfally beloved by the nation, 
ar.d which, for that very reafon, became every day more the objeCt of his hatred 
and jealoufy. Not only a preference on all occaflor:s, ·it was obferved, was given 
to the Lanca!l:rians; but many of the oppofite p~rty had been expofed to great 
feverity, and had been bereaved of their fortunes by aCts of attainder. A general 
refumption likewife had paffed of all grants made by the j_,r!nces of the houfe of 
York; and tho' this rigour had been covered under the pretence, that the revenue 

C 2 WJS 
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tha:'. I. was become infofficient to fupport the crown, and tho' the liberalities, during the 
1486• latter years of I-Ienry the fixth, were refumed by the fan1e law, yet the York

party, as they were the principal fufferers by the refurnption, thought it chiefly 
levelled againft them. 'fhe feverity, exercifed againft the earl of Warwic, begot 
compaffion towards youth and innocence, expofed to fuch opprefllon; and his 
'onfinement in the tower, the very place where Edward's children had been mur
dered by their uncle, made the public expeCt a like cataflrophe for him, and led 
them to make a comparifon between I-Ienry and that detefted tyrant. And when 
it was remarked, that the queen herfelf met with har.fh treatment, and even after 
the birth of a fon, was not admitted to the honour of a public coronation, Henry's 
prepoifeffions were then concluded to be abfolutely incurable, and_ men became 
equally obH:inate in their difguil: againfc his government. Nor was the manner 
and addrefs of the King calculated to cure thefe prejudices contraCted againfl: his 
adminiftration; but had, in every thing, a tendency to promote fear, or at beft 
reverence, ra[her than good will and affeCtion *·. And while the high idea, en-
ertained of his policy and vigour, retained the nobility and n1en of character in 

obedience ; the effeCts of his unpopular government foon appeared in the public, 

by incidents of a very extraordinary nature .. 
THERE lived in Oxford, one Richard Sirnon, a prieft, who poffdred feme 

fubtle,y, and frill more boldnefs and temerity. 'fhis man had entertained the 
dellgn cf difl:urbing Henry's government, by railing up a pretender to his crown;, 

Lambert.Sim- and for that purpofe, he caft his eyes on Lambert Simnel, a youth of fifteen 
nel. years of age, who was fon of a baker, and who, being endowed with under

ftanding above his years, and addrefs above his condition, feemed well fitted to 
perfonate a prince of royal extraCtion. A report had been f pread a1nong the peo
ple, and rrceived with great avidity, that Richard, duke of York, fecond fon to 
Edward·the fourth, had, by a fecret efcape, faved hin1felf from his uncle's cruelty, 
and lay fomewhere concealed in England. Simon, t,tking advantage of this 
rumour, had at firfl: infi:ruB:ed his pupil to affume that n:1me, which he found to 
be fo fondly cherifhed by the public: But hearing afterwards a new report, that 
Warwic had made his efcape from the tower, and obferving that this news was. 
attended with no lefs general f-atisfaetion,. he changed t

1.e plan of his impofiure., 
and made Simnel perfonate that tmfortuna.e prince t. Tho' the youth was oua
!ified by nature for the part which he was inftruB:ed to a.ft; yet was it remarl~ed, . 
that he was better informed in circum11anc~s relating to the royal family, and par
ticularly in the adventures of the earl of Warwic, than he could be fuppofed to 
have learned from one of Simon's condition: And it was. thence conjectured, that 

perfon!t-
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perf'ons of higher rank, partizans of the houfe of York, had laid the pJan of this Chap. I. 
confpiracy, and had conveyed proper inftructions to the actors. The queen dow.. 14-156• 
ager herfelf was expofed to great fufpicion; and it was indeed the general opinion, 
however unlikely it might feem, that fhe had fecredy given her confent to this 
impofture. This woman was of a very refrlefs difpofition. That character of 
ambit on and intrigue, which ihe had betrayed during the reign of her hufband, 
had not abandoned her dtJring the ufurpation of Richard ; and in her clofet was 
firfi: laid the plan of that gre<•t confederacy, which overturned the throne of the ty-
rant, and railed the earl of Richmond to royal dignity. Finding', that, infi:ead 
of receiving the reward of th fe fervices, fue herfclf was fallen to abfolute infig:
nificance, her d.ughter treated with feverity, and a'l her friends brought u;--der fub-
jection, fhe had conceived the mofi: violent animofity againfi: Henry, and had re-
folved to make him feel the efFects of her refentment. The impoftor, !he knew~. 
however fuccef. ful, it would be eafy at lafl: to fet aGde; and if a way could be 
found at his rifque to fubvert the King's government, !he hoped that a fcene would 
be otened, which, tho' d\ilicult at prefent exactly to forefee, would gratify her 
revenge, and be on the v.. hole lefs irkfome to her than that Oavery and contempt,. 
to which 01e was reduced *. 

BuT whatever care Simon might take to convey inftruftion to his pupil, Simnel, . 
he knew, that the impo£l:ure would not bear a cl fe infpe.:lion; and he was th,.re
forc determined to open the firfi: public fcene of it in Ireland. 1~hat iOand, w!.icb 
was zealouOy attached to the houfe of York, and bore an affeCtionate regard to 
the memory of Clarence, W arwic' s father, \Vho had been their lieutenant, was 
improvidently allowed by f-Ienry to remain in the fame condition, in which he 
found it ; and all the councellors and officers, who had been appointed by his pre
deceffor, fl:ill retained their authority. .K o fooner did Simr;el prefcnt hin1fcl f to 
Thomas Fitzgerald, earl of Kildare, the deputy, and clain1 his protection, as the 
unfortunate W arwic, than that credu ous nobleman, not fufpecring fo bold a. 
fiction, lent attention to him, and began to confult fome t.erfons of rank with 
regard to this extra·) I din::ry incident. Thefe he found even more fanguine in their 
zeal and belief than himfelf: And in proportion a) the frory diffufed itfelf among 
thofe of lower conditi1 n, it became the object: of fiill. higher paffion ahd credulity; 
till the people in Dublin with one confent tendered their all~giance to Simnel as to 
the true Plantagenet. Fond of a novelty, which flattered their natural propen-. 
f10n, they overlooked the daug 1ters of Edward the fourth, who ftood before vVarwic R 

1 
,.. 

' l :1 f ffi 1 d 1 l d · j l . evo t Ot fre .. m t 1e ore er o- Sl cce wn; tney paye. . t 1e pretenoe~ pnnce attenc ancc as t 1e1r bn '· 
fovereign, lodged hin1in the ca£l:le of Dublin, crow ied him with a diadem taken 
from a fratue of the virgm, and p~1blicly proclaimed him King, under the ap-

• Polydore Virgil, p. 570. 
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pellation of Edw,trd the fixtb. The whole ifland followed the example of the 

capital; and not a fword was any where drawn in Henry's quarrel. 
\V HEN this intelligence was conveyed to Henry' it reduced him to fome per· 

plexity. Determined always to face his enemies in perfon, he yet fcrupled at pre
fent to leave England, where he fufpeB:ed the confpiracy W<lS 5rf1 framed, anll 
where, he knew, many perfons of condition, and the p ople in general were n1uch 
difpofed to lend it countenance. In orckr to difcover the fecret fource of the con
trivance, and take meafures againfi this open revolt, he held frequent confulta
tions with his minilters and counfellors, and laid plans for a vigorous defence of 

his authority, and the fuppreffion of his enemies. 
THE firfl event, which followed t.1efe deliberations, gave great furprize to the 

public: It was the feizure of the queen dowager, the forfeiture of all her lands 

and revenue, and the clofe confinement of her perfon to the nunnery of Bermon
defey. So J.rbitrary and violent an act of authority was covered with a very thin 

pretence. It was alledged, that, notwirhfranding the fecret agreement to marry 
her daughter to Henry, fhe had yet yielded to the follicitations and n1enaces of 
Richard, and delivered that princefs and her fifters into the hands of the tyrant. 

This crime, which was now become obfolete, and might admit of n1any allevia

tions, was therefore fufpeEted no..t to be the real caufe of the feverity, with which 
fhe was treated; and n1en believed, that the K.ing, unwilling to accufe fo near a 
relation of a confpiracy againft hin1, had cloaked his vengeance or precaution 
under the pretext of an offence, known to the whole world *. They were after
wards the more confirmed in this fufpicion, when they found, that the unfortunate 
queen, tho' !he furvived this difgr~e feveral years, was never treated with any 
more lenity, but was allowed to end her life in poverty, folitude, and confinement. 
This woman had been raifed to the throne from a very private ftation ; poffeffed 
great authority during her hufband's life time; fell afterwards into the deepdt 
diftrefs; faw the murder of all her n1ale children; had ag1in th::: f.1tisfacrion of 

contributing to the exaltation of her daughter; an event which immediately in
volved her in vexation, and foon after in milery : And on the whole, {he furnil11es 
ample materials for refleCtions on the inftability of fortune; refleCtions, which 
hiftory, as it relates the adventures of the great, does n1ore frequently fuggeft 

ti1an even the incidents of common life. 
TH:: next meafure of the King was of a lefs exceptionable nature. He ordered 

that \Varwic fhould be taken from the Tower, be led in proceffion through the 

{b·eets of London, be conducted to St. Paul's, and there expofed to the eyes of 
the 

Bacon, p. 583. PolydoreVirgil, p. 571. 
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the whole people. He even gave directions, that fome perfons of condition, who 
were attached to the houfe of York, and weie beft acquainted with the pcrfon 
of this prince, fhould approach him and conver!e with him: And he trufted, 
that thefe, being convinced of the abfurd impofture of Simnel, would put a fiop 
to the credulity of the people. The expedient had its effect in England : But in 
Ireland the people ftill perfifted in their revolt, and zealouily retorted on the King 
the reproach of propagating an impofture, and of having !hown a counterfeit 
W arwic to the people. 

HENRy had ioon reafon to apprehend, that the defign againft him was not 
laid on fuch ilight foundations as the abfurdiry of the contrivance feemed to pro
mife. John earl of Lincoln, fon of John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, and of 
Elizabeth, eldcfi fifter to Edward the fourth, was engaged to take part in the 
confpiracy. 1 his nobleman, who poifefl capacity and courage, had entertained 
very afpiring vie vs; and his ambition was encounged by the known intentions of his 
uncle, Richard, who had formed a defign, in cafe himfelf fhould die without 
iifue, of declaring Lincoln fucceffor to the crovn. The King's jealoufy againfl: 
all eminent perfons of the York-party, and his 1igour towards Warwic, had far
ther ftruck Lincoln with apprehenfions, and made him refolve to feek for fafety 
in the mofi: dangerous councils. Having fixed a fecret correfpondence with fir 
Thomas Broughton, a n1an of great intereft in Lanca!hire, he fet out for Flan
ders, where Lovel had arrived a little before him ; and he joined the court of his 
aunt, the dutchefs of Burgundy, by whom he had been invited over. 

Chap. f. 
lf86.. 

MARGARET, widow of Charles the bold, duke of Burgundy, having born no I t . f 
. . . • • n ngues o children to her huiband, attached herfelf With an entire fnt ndll11p to her daughter- the dutchefs 

in. law, married to Nlax:milian, archduke of At1ftria; and after the death of that of Burgtmdy 

princefS, 1he perfevered in her affection to Phllip and Margaret, her children, 
and occupied herfelf in their education and in th~ care of their perfons. By her 
virtuous conduct and demeanour, fhe had acqu!red great authority among the 
Flemings; and lived with n1uch dignity, as well as a:conomy, upon that ample 
dowry, which f11e inherited from her huiband. The refentments of this princefs 
were no lefs warm than her friendfh ips; and that fpirit of faction, which it is fo 
difficult for a foci d and fanguine temper to guad againft, had taken firong pof-
feffion of her heart, and entrenched fomewhat on the probity, which ll1one forth 
in other parts of her character. 1-:Iearing of the malignant jealoufy, entertained 
by ~Ienry againft her family, and his oppreffion of all its partizans; !he was 
mo\'ed with the higheft indignation, and determined to make hin1 repent of thJt 
enmity, which he feemed fo wantonly to court. After confulting with Lincoln 

and 
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CJ.ap. l. and Lovd, 1 _hired a body of two tboufand veteran Germans, under the ·conl~ 
1 ·87· m and of Martin ~ :::.rt, a brave and experienced officer *; and fent them over, 

together ·vith thefe t\• ~ noblemen, to join Simnel in Ireland. 'I he countenance, 
given by perfon; of fuel. high eo .dition, and the acceffion of this military force, 
ra.ifed extreme I y the couu 

6
e of he lrifh, and made then1 entertain the refo\1tion 

of invading England, where they believed tl e fpirit of difaffeftion to prevail as 
. much as it had apycared to d ;n Ireland. The poverty a

1
fo, under which they 

Lan.1b~1 t Sun-laboured made it impofflb~t fm them to maintain any longer their new co-..1rt and 
JH:l1mades ' · · 1 r.l r:ngla;;d. ~rmy, and infpired them '·ith a frroP<S ddire of ennchtng t 1cm1e vcs by p· undet· 

and pref< rment i1 E ngland. 
+lENR y was not ignorant of thefe intention£ of his enet 1ies; and he prepared 

himfelf for refiftance. I-1e orde ed troops to be mufrer ~d in different parts of the 
kingdom, and put then under the comma~1d of the duke of Bedford, and the 
earl of Oxford. He confined fron1 jealoufy the marquis of D~rLt, who was 
brother to the queen regent ; and who, he fufpeCted, \\ ould revenge the injuries 
fuffer~d by his fi11er. And to allure the people by an app ~ran e of devotion, he 
made a pilgrimage to our lad of \Valfinginm, famous for miracles; and there 

piferecl up prayers for fuccefs a L4 tor deliverance frum his enemies. 
BEING informed th.tt Simnel , nd 1is forces wae landed at Foudrey in Lanca

jhire, he drew together h1s own ~ · oops, and advanced towards them as far as Co
ventry. The rebels had er.terta•nPd 10pes, that the difaffecrecl counties in the 
North would rife in their favo 1r: But the people, avcrfe tv join Irifh a .d German 
invaders, convinced of L-:rnbert's imp fture, and kepr in awe by the Kin 0 's re
putation for fu~cefs and conduct, tither remained in trJnquil~ity, or g.:tve all 
affifbnce to the royal army. The ez~ri of L·ncoln, th,-refore, who commanded 
the rebels, finding no hopes but in fpeedy viCtory, was determined to bring the 
matter to a decifi<;n; and the King, fupported Ly the native cour. ge of his tem
per, ancl emboldened by a great acceffion of volunteers, w hi eh had joined him, 

6th of June. under the earl of Shrewibury and lord Strange} Jeclined not the combat. The 
Battle of oppofite armies met at Stoke in the county of Nottingham, and fought a battle'. 

·S .. oke. 1 ....., ' .which wag more bloody and more obftinately difputed than could have been ex-
peCted from the inequality of their force. A11 the leaders of the rebels were re
folved to col~quer or to die, and they infpired their troops with a like refo'ution. 
The Germans alfo, being veteran and experienced foldicrs, kept the vicl:ory long 
doubtful ; and even the Irifh, tho' ill.armed and almoft defencelefs, fbowed 
·.themfelves not defeCtive in fpirit and bravery. The King's victory was purchafed 

with 

. ..,. Polydore Virgil, p. 5iz., 5i3· 
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with lofs, but was entirely decifive. Lincoln, Broughton and Swart perifhed in Chap. r. 
the field of battle, with four thoufand of their troops. Lovel, never having been 1487· 

heard of more, was believed to have undergone the fame fate. Simnel with his 
tutor, Simon, was taken prifoner. Simon, being a priefi:, was not tried at law, and 
was only committed to clofe cuftody: Simnel was too contemptible either to ex-
cite apprehenfion or refentment in Henry. He was pardoned, and made a fcullion 
in the King's kitchen; whence he was afterwards advanced to the rank of a 
falconer*. 

HENRY had now leifure to revenge himfelf of his enemies. l-Ie took a pro
grefs into the northern parts, where he made the people fully fenfible of the 
rigours of his jufi:ice. A ftrict inquiry was made after thofe who had affifi:ed or 
favoured the rebels. The puniihments were not all fanguinary. The King made 
his revenge fubfervient to his avarice. Heavy fines were levied fron1 the. delin
quents. In giving fentence, the proceedings of the courts, and even the courts 
themfelves, were entirely arbitrary. Either the criminals were tried by con1mif
fioners appointed for that purpofe, or they fuffered punifi1ment by fentence of a 
court martial. And as a rumour had prevailed before the battle of Stoke, that 
the rebels had gained the victory, that the King's anny was cut in pieces, and 
that the King himfelf had efcaped by flight, Henry was refolved to interpret the 
belief or propagation of this report as a mark of difaffetl:ion ; and he punilhed 
many for that pretended crime. But fuch, in this age, was the fituation of the 
Englifh government, that the royal prerogative, which was but little refi:rained 
during the moft peaceable periods, was fure, in tumultuous) or even fufpicious 
times, which frequently occurred, to break all bounds of law and order. 

AFTER the King had fatisfied his rigour by the puniihment of his enemies, he 
refolved to give contentment to the people, in a point, 'J.Ihich, tho' a mere cere
mony, was very paffionateJ y defired by them. )he Queen had been married 

... near two years, but had not yet been crowned ; and this affectation of delay 
had given great difcontent to the public, and had been one principal fource of the 
difaffeClion which prevailed. The King, infi:ructed by experience, now finifi1ed 
the ceremony of her coronation ; and to lhew a ftill more gracious difpofition, he ~~1~b~:. ro. 
gave liberty to her uncle, the marquifs of Dorfet, who had been able to c1e~r 
himfelf of all the crimes of which he was accufed. 

¥ Bacon, p. 586. Pol. Virg. p. 57+· 
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C H A P. II. 

State of foreign affairs • ..;._State of Scotland-oj Spaz·n-of the Low 
Countries-of Prance-of Britanny.-French invajion of Bri
tanny.-French embajfy to England.-Dijjimulation of the French 
Court.~An infurreC!ion in the North-fitpprejfed.-Kt'ng 
fends forces into Britanny.-Annexation of Britanny to France-. 
-A Parliament.-War with France.-Invajion oj France· 
-Peace 1vith France.-Perkin l¥arhec.-H£s t'mpojlure. 
-He is avowed hy the dutcbifs of Burgundy-and by many of 
the Englijh nobility.-'Irial and execution of Stanley.-A Par-_ 

liament. 

·
14

ss. THE King acquired great reputation throughout all Europe by the profpe-
State offo. rous and vigorous conduCt of his domeftic affairs; and as fome incidents, 
..-eign affairs. about this time, invited him to look abroad, and exert himfelf in behalf of his 

allies, it will be neceffary, in order to give a juft account of his foreign 
meafures, to explain the cond;tion of the neighbouring kingdoms; beginning 
with Scctland, which lies moft contiguous. 

State of Scot- THE kingdom of Scotland had not as yet attained that ftate, which diftin
land. guifhes a civilized monarchy, and which enables the government, by the force of 

its laws and infiitutions alone, witho~t any extraordinary capacity in the fove
reign, to maintain· itfelf in order and tranquillity. J ames the third, who now 
filled the throne, was a man of little induftry and of a narrow genius ; and tho' it 
behaved him to yield the reins of government to his minifters, he had never been 
able to make any choice, which could give contentment both to himfelf and to 
his people. When he beftowed his confidence on any of the principal nobility, 
he found, that they exalted their own family to fuch a height, as was dangerous 
to the prince, and gave umbrage to the ftate: When he conferred favour on any 
perfon of meaner birth, on whofe fubmiffion he could more depend, the barons of 
his l'ing'clom, enraged at the power of an upftart minion, proceeded to the utmoft 

8 extr_emities 
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extremities againfl: their fovereign. Had Henry entertained the ambition of con- Chap. II. 
quefts, a tempting opportunity now offered of reducing that kingdom to fubjec- 1488 --

tion ; but as he was probably fenfible, that a warlike people, tho' they might be 
over-run by reafon of their domeftic divifions, could not be retained in obedience 
without a regular military force, which was then unknown in England, he rather 
propofed the renewal of the peace with Scotland, and fent an embaffy to James 
for that purpofe. But the Scotch, who never de fired a long peace with England, 
and who thought that their fecurity confifted in preferving themfelves conftantly 
in a warlike poilure, would not agree to more than a feven years truce, which 
was accordingly concluded *. 

THE Eurqpean ftates on the continent were then haftening fafl: to that fitua
tion, in which they have remained, without any material alterations, fo r near 
three centuries; and began to unite themfelves into one extenfive fyften1 of pol icy, 
which comprehended the chief powers of Chriftendom. Spain, which had hi- StateofSpain. 
therto been almoft entirely occupied within h~rfelf, now became formidable by 
the union of Arragon and Caftile, in the perfons of Ferdinand and Ifabe11a, who, 
being princes of great capacity, employed their force in enterprizes the moft ad-
vantageous to their combined monarchy. The conqueft of Granada over the 
Moors was then undertaken, and brought near to a happy conclufion. And in 
that expedition the n1ilitary genius of Spain was revived; honour and fecurity 
were attained ; and her princes, no longer held in fear by a domeitic enemy fo 
dangerous, began to enter into all the tranfatl:ions of Europe, and make a great 
figure in every war and negotiation. 

MAXIMILIAN, King of the Pomans, fon to the emperor Frederic, had, by Of the Low 
his marriage with the heirefs of the houfe of Burgundy, acquired an interefi: in Countries. 

the low country provinces; and tho' the death of his fpoufe had weakened his 
connexion with that territory, he frill pretended to the government as tutor to his 
fon Philip, a r~ d his authority had been acknowledged by Brabant, Holland, and 
feveral of the provinces. But as Flanders and Hainault frill refufed to fubtnit to 
his regency, and even appointed other tutors to Philip, he had been engaged in 
long wars againfi: thofe obftinate people, and never was able thoroughly to fubdue 
their fpirit. That he might free hitnfelf from the oppofition of France, he had 
concluded a peace with Lewis the eleventh, and had given his daughter, Marga-
ret, then an infant, in marriage to the Dauphin ; together with Artois, Franche-
comte, and Charolois as her dowry. But this alliance had not produced the 
defired effeCl:. The dauphin fucceeded to the crown of France under the appel-

D 2 lation 
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Chap. rr. la:ion of Charles tlie eighth ; but l\1d.ximilian ftill found the mutinies of th~ 
'488· Flemings fomented by the intrigues of the Court of France. 

State of FRANCE, during the two preceoing reigns, had m1de a mighty encreafe in 
France. f r. · · d power and greatnefs ; and had not other ftates o Europe at the 1ame ttme rece1ve 

an acceffion of fo ·ce, it had been impoffible to have retained her within her an

tient boundaries. Moft of the g eat fiefs, Normandy, Champagne, Anjou, 

Dauphiny, Guienne, Provence, and Burgundy had been united to the crown; 

the Eng1i!h had been expelled from all their conquefis ; the authority of the 

prince had been raifed to fuch a condition as enabled him to n1:1intain law and or· 

der ; a confiderable military force was kept on foot, and the finances were able to 
fupport them. Lewis the eleventh indeed, from whom many of thefe advantages 

were derived, was dead, and had left his fon, in very early youth and ill educated, 

to fuftain the weight of the monarchy : But having entrufted the government to 

his daughter, Anne Lady of Beaujeu, a woman of fpirit and capacity, the French 
power fuffered no check or decline. On the contrary, this princefs formed tl:e 
great project, which at Jail: fhe happily effected, of uniting to the crown Britanny, 

the laft and m oft independent fief of the monarchy. 

Of Britanny. FRANClS the fecond, duke of Britanny, was a good, but a weak prince, who, 
confcious of his own unfitnefs for government, had refigned hirnfelf entirely to 

the direB:ion of Peter Landais, a man of very mean birth, more remarkable for 
his ability than for his virtue or integrity. The nobles of Britanny, difpleafed 

with the great advancement of this favourite, had even proceeded to difaffeB:ion 
againft their fovereign ; and after many tumults and confpiracies, they at laft 

united among themfelves, and in a violent manner; feized, tried, and put to death 

the obnoxious minifter. Fearing the refentment of the prince for this inva!ion of 

his authority, many of them retired to France; and others, for their protection 

and fafety, maintained a correfpondence with that court. The French miniftry, 

obferving the great diffentions among the Bretons, thought the opportunity fa

"ourable for invading that dutchy ; and fo much the more, that they could cover 

their ambition under the fpecious pretence of providing for domeftic fecurity. 

LEWIS, duke of Orleans, firft prince of the blood, and prefumptive heir of the 
monarchy, had difputed the adminiftration with the lady of Beaujeu; and tho' his 

pretenfions had been rejected by the ftates, he ftill maintained cabals with many 

of the grandees, and la1d fchemes for fubverting the authority of that princefs. 

Finding his fchemes detected, ,he took arms, and fortified himfelf in Beauo-enci ; 
but as his revolt was precipitate, before his confederates were ready to rife with 
him, he had been obliged to fubmit, and to receive whatever conditions the French 

miniftry were pleafed to impofe upon hi:n. Actuated however by his ambition~ 
and even by h'!s fears, ~e foon retired out_ of France, and took fhelter with the 

3 duke 
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duke cf B1 itanny, who was deurous of ftrengtheniog himfelf agabft the defigns Chap. IT. 
of t:1e lady of Beaujeu by the friendfhip and credit of the duke of Orlean~. 1 his 14-88 · 

prince alfo, obferving the afcendant which he foon acqt,ired over the duke of Bri-
tanny, had engaged many of his partizans to join him at that court, and had 
formed the defign of aggrandizing himfelf by a m.1rriage with Anne, the heirefs 
of that opu,ent dutchy. 

THE barons of Britanny, who faw all favour engroffed by the duke of Orleans 
and his train, renewed a fhiCter correfpondence with France, and e ven inv,ted the 
French King to make an invafion on the:r country. Defirous however to pre
ferve its independancy, they had regulated the number of fuccours, which France 
was to fend, and had fiipulated that no fortified place in Br:tanny fhou]d remain 
in the poffdfion of that monarchy. A vain precaution, where revolted ft.bjects 
treat with a power fo much fuperior ! The French invaded Britanny with forces French inva

three times more numerous than thofe which they had promifed to the barons; fion of Bd-
tan!ly. 

and advancing into the heart of the country, laid fiege to Ploermel. To oppofe 
them, the duke raifed a nu me! ous, but ill-difciplined army, which he put under 
the command of the duke of Orleans, the count of Dunois, and others of the 
French nobility. The army, difcontented with this choice, and je~lous of their 
confederates, foon difbanded, and left their prince with too fmall a force to keep 
the field againft his invaders. He retired to V annes ; but being hotly purfued by 
the French, who had made themfelves mafters of Ploermel, he efcaped to Nantz; 
and the enemy, having taken and garrifoned Vannes, Dinant, and other pla.:es, 
l aid clofe liege to that city. The barons of Britanny, finding their country me
naced with total fu bjection, began gradually to withdraw from the French army, 
and make peace with their fovereign. 

THIS defertion, however, of the Bretons difcouraged not the court of France 
from purfuing their favourite projecl: of reducing Britanny to fubject:on. The 
fituation of Europe appeared very favourable to the execution of this defign. 
Maximilian was engaged in clofe a lliance with the duke of Britanny, and was 
·even in treaty for marrying his daughter ; but he was o~ all occafions fo neceffi tous 
of money, and at that time fo difguieted by the mutinies of t l.e Flemings, that little 
effectual ... ffiftance could be expected from him. Ferdinand was entirely occupied 
in the congueH: of Granada; and it was alfo known, that if F ran e refigned ro htm 
Roufillon and Cerdagne, to which he had pretenfions, fhe would at any time epg" '~e 
him to abandon the interefts of Britanny. 'E. ngtand alone was oth enabled by .1er 
power, and er gagtd by her interefts, to fuppo1 c the independency of that d utchy; 
and the moft dang ·rous oppoGtion was there ore, by the French~ expec ed f-om 
that quarter. In order to cover their r~al defigns, no fooner were they informed 

f 
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of Henry's fuccefs againfl Simnel and his partizans, than they difpatched ambaifa· 

dors to the court of London, and made profeffions of the utmoft truft and con

fidence in that monarch. 

French em- THE ambaffadors, after congratulating Henry on the late viB:ory, and corn

fa~~. to Eng- municating to him in the m oft cordia] manner, as to an intimate friend, fome 

fucceffes of their mafier againft Maximilian, ca~1e in the progrefs of their dif

courfe to mention the late tranfaB:ions in Britanny. 'They told him that the 

duke of Britanny having given protection to French fugitives and rebels, the 

King had been neceffitated, contrary to his intention and inclination, to carry 

war into that dutchy : That the honour of the crown was interefted not to fuffer · 

a vaifal fo far to forget his duty to his liege lord; nor vas the fecurity of the 

government of France lefs concerned to prevent the confequences of this dange

rous temerity : That the fugitives were no mean nor obfcure perfons; but, among 

others, the duke of Orleans, firfl prince of the blood, who, finding himfelf obnoxious 

to juftice for treafonable praCtices in France, had fled into Britanny ; where he flill 

perfevered in laying fchemes of rebellion againfl his fovereign: That the war being 

thus, on the part of the French monarch, entirely defenfive, it would immedi

ately ceafe, when the duke of Britanny, by returning to his duty, fhould remove 

the caufes of it : That their mafter was fenfible of the obJ·gations which that 

duke, in very critical times, had conferred on Henry ; but it was known alfo, 

that, in times frill n1ore critical, he or his mercenary counfellors had deferted 

him, and put his life in the utmoft hazard: That his fole refuge in fuch defperate 

extremities had. been the court' of France, which not only protected his perfon, 

" but fupplied him with n1en and money, with which, aided by h"s own valour and 

conduct, he had been enabled to mount the throne of England : That France, in 

this tranfaB:ion, had, from friend!hip to Henry, acted contrary to what, in a 

narrow view, tnight be efteemed her own intereft ; fince, inftead of an odious 

tyrant, fi1e had contributed to eftablifh on a rival throne a prince endowed with 

fuch virtue ana ability : And that as both the j uftice of the caufe and the obli

gations conferred on Henry thus preponderated on the fide of France, their n1after 

expeCted, that, if the fituation of Henry's affairs allowed him not to give affift

a 1ce to that kingdom, he would at leaft preferve a neutrality between the con

tending parties'*. 

THIS difcourfe of the French ambaffadors wa.s plauiible ; and to give it greater 

weight, they communicated to Henry, as in confidence, their m after's intent" on, 

after he fhould have compofed the differences with Britanny, to lead an army 

in.to Italy, and make good his pretenfions to the kingdom of N a pies : A projeCt, 

which, 
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hich, they knew, would give no umbr~ge to the court of England. But Chap. IT. 

aJI thefe artifices were in vain employed againft the penetration of the King. 1 1-8 · • 

He clearly faw, that France had entertained the view of fubduing Britanny ; but 
he alfo perceived, that fhe would meet with great, and, as he thought, infupe-
rable difficulties in the execution of her project. The native force of that dutch y, 
he knew, had always been confiderable, and had often, without any foreign 
affiftance, refifted the power of France; the natural temper of the French nation, 
he imagined, would make them eafily abandon every enterprize, which required per
feverance; and as the heir of the crown was confederated with the duke of Britanny, 
the courtiers would be flill tnore remifs in profecuting a fcheme which muft draw_ 
on them his refentment and difpleafore. Should even thefe internal obftruftions 
be removed, Maximilian, whofe enmity to France was well known, and who 
now paid his addreffcs to the heirefs of Britanny, would be able to make a di-
verfion on the fide of Flanders; nor could it be expected, that France, if fhe 
profecuted fuch ambitious projeCts, would be allowed to remain in tranquillity by 
Ferdinand and !fabella. Above all, he th0ught, the French cour.t could never: 
expeCt, that England, fo deeply interefted to preferve the independancy of 
Britanny, fo able by her power and fituation to give effeCtual and prompt affift-
ance, would permit fuch an acceffion of force to be made to her rival. He 
imagined, therefore., that the minifters of Frar.ce, convinced of the impractica-
bility of their fchemes, would at laft en1brace pacific views, and would abandon 
ah enterprize, fo obnoxious to all the potentates of Europe. 

THrs reafoning of Henry was fol id, and might very ju!Uy engage him in 
dilatory and cautious meafures : But there entered into his conduct another 
motive, which was apt to draw him beyond the juft bounds, becaufe founded 
on a ruling paffion. His frugality, which by degrees degenerated into avarice, 
n1ade him averfe to all warlike enterprizes and diftant expeditions; and engaged 
him previoui1y to try the expedient of negotiation. He difpatched Urfwic, 
his almoner, a man of addrefs and ability, to mal~e offer of his mediat:on to 
the contending parties: An offer, which, he thought, if accepted by France, 
would foon lead to a compofure of all differences; if refufed or eluded, would at 
le aft difcover the perfeverance of that court in their ambitious projeCts. U rf wic 
found the lady of Beaujeu, now dutt::hefs of Bourbon, engaged in the fiege of 
Nantz, and had the fatisfaetion to find that his maHer's mediation was very readily 
embraced, and with many expreffions of confidence and moderation. That able 
Princefs concluded, that the duke of Or Jeans, \\ ho governed the court of Bri- D'ffi , . 

'"' 1 JffiUJatwn 
tanny, forfeeing that every accommodation muft be made at his expence, would of the French 

ufe all his intereft to have Henry's propofal rejected ; and would by that means Court. 

mal·e 
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make an eAeCl:ual apology for the French meafures, and draw on the Bretons the 

reproach of o ft inacy and injuftice. The event juftified her prudence. When 
the Eng1ifh amba 1ador made the fame app1ications to the duke of Britanny, he 
received for anfwer, in name of ~hat Prince, that having fo long acred the p :ut 
of proteCtor and guardian to Henry, during his youth and adverfity, he had ex
pected, from a monarch of fuch virtue, more effectual affiftance, 1n his prefent 

diftreffes, than a barren offer of mediat~ on, which fufpended not the progrefs of 

the French arms : That if Henry's gratitude was not fufficient to engage him in 

fuch a meafure, his prudence, as King of England, ihould difcover to him tht: 

pernicious confequences attending the conqueft of Britanny, and its annexation to 
the crown of France: That that kingdom, already become too powerful, would 

be enabled, by fo great an acceffion of force, to difplay, to the ruin of England, 

that hoftile difpoGtion, which had always fubG(ted between thofe rival nations: 

That Britanny, fo ufeful an ally, v~ hich, by its fitu ..: tion, gave the Eng1i!h an 

entrance into the heart of France ; being annexed to that kingd ) nl, wuuld be 
equally enabled from its fituation to d ifl:urb, either by pyracies or naval arn1a

ments, the commerce and peace of England : P:. nd that if the duke refuftd 

Henry's mediation, it proceeded neither from an inc
1
ination to a war, which he 

experienced to be fo ruinous to him, nor from a confidence in his own force, 

which he knew to be fo much inferior to that of the e n~. 1n y ; but merely from a 

fenfe of his prefent neceffity, which muft eng:1ge the King to act the part of his 

confederate, not of a mediator. 
\i\T H£~ this anfwer was reported to the King, he abandoned not the (vftem of 

conduct which he had formed: He only concluded, that fome more time was 

requiGte to quell the obftinacy of the Br .. tons and m.\ke them fubmit to reafon. 
And when he learned, that the pecp~e of Britanny, anxious for their duke's 

fafety, lud formed a tumultuary army of 6o,ooo men, and had l bliged the 
French. to raife th:! fiege of N antz, he fortified himfelf the more in his opinion, 

that the court of France would at laft be reduced, by mu ·ttplied obftacles and 

difficulties, to abandon the pr, ject of reducing Britanny to fubj :d:ion. lie con

tinued therefore the fcheme of negotiation, and thereby expofed himft·lf to be 

deceived by the artifices of the French miniftry ; who, frill pr--tending pacific 

intentions, fent lord Bernard Daubigni, a Scotch man of quality, to London, 

a:1d preffed I-Ienry not to b~ difcouraged in offering his mediation to the court of 

Britanny. The King on his part difpatched another embaffy compofed o. Urfwic, 

the abbot of Abingclon and Sir Richard T'onfi:al, who carried new propofals for 

an amicable accommodation. No effefl Llal fuccours, mean while, were provided 

for the dii1reired Bretons. The lord Vloodvil lt: , brother to the queen dowager, a 
man 
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n1an of courage and enterprize, having a!ked leave to raife underhand a body of Cbp H. 
volunteers and tranfport them into Britanny, met with a refufal from the King, q.h". · 
who was de!irous of preferving the appearance of a ftrict neutrality. That noble-
man, however, fiill perfifted in his intentions. I-Ie went over to the Ifle of 
vVight, of which he was governor; levied a body of 400 men ; and having at 
]aft obtained, as is fuppofed, the fecret permiffion of I--Ienry ~ failed with them to 
Britanny. This enterprize proved fatal to the leader, and brought fmall relief to 
the unhappy Duke. The Bretons rafhly engaged in a general action with the zSth of July. 
French at St. Aubin, and were totally difcomfited. Woodville and all the Eng· 
li!h were put to the fword; together with a body of Bretons, who had been 
accouttered in the garb of Englilhmen, in order to thike a greater terror into the 
French, to whom the martial prowefs of that nation was always formidable*· 
The duke of Orleans, the prince of Orange, and many other perfons of rank 
were taken prifoners. And the military force of Britanny was totally diffipated ~ 
The death of the duke, which followed foon after, threw affairs into frill greater gth Septem-
confufion, and feemed to threaten the ftate with a final fubjection. ber. 

THo' the King prepared not againft thefe events, fo hurtful to the intereft of 
England, with fufficient vigour and precaution, he had not altogether over
looked them. Determined to obferve a pacific conduct, as far as the fituatioll 
of affairs would permit, he yet knew the warlike difpofition of his fubjects, and 
obferved, that their antient and inveterate animofity to France was now revived 
by the profpeB: of this great acceffion to its power and grandeur. He refolved 
therefore to make advantage of thofe l1umours, and to draw fome fupplies of 
money from the people, under pretext of giving affiftance to the Duke of Bri
tanny. He had fummoned a Parliament to meet at Weftminfter t; and he foon 
perfwaded them to grant him a confiderable fubfidy :f:. But this fuppiy, tho' 
voted by Parliament, involved the King in unexpected difficulties. The counties 
of Durham and York, always difcontented with Henry's government, and far
ther provoked by the late oppreffions, under which they had laboured, after 
the fuppreffion of Simnel's rebellion, refifted the commiffioners who were ap- An infurrec

pointed to levy the new tax. The commiffioners, terrified with this appear- tion in the 

ance of fedition, made application to the Earl of Northumberland, and defired North. 

of him advice and affiftance in the execution of their office. That nobletnan 
thought the matter of in1portance enough to confult the King; who, unwilling 
to yield to the humours of a difcontented popu]ace, and forefeeing the per-

E DlCJ OUS 

• Argcntn! Rift. de Bretagne, Liv. 12. t c; th NO\·cmber, 1487. 
t Po1ydore Virgil, p. 579, fays that this impofition was .a ~apitation t:~x; the other hifi:orians fay 

it was a tax of two fuillings on the pound. 
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nicious confequences of fuch a precedent, renewed his orders for a f\:rict levy of 
the impofition. Northumberland fummoned together the juftices and chief free
holders, and delivered the King's ccn1mands in the mofr imperious terms, \v hich, 
he thought, would inforce obedience, but wh'ch tended only to provoke the 
people, and make them believe him the advifer of thofe crders which he de
livered to them t. They flew to arms, and attacked Northumberland's houfe, 
whom they put to death. Having incurred fuch deep guilt, their mutinous 
humour prompted them to declare againfr the King himfelf; and bting infrigated by 
one John Achamber, a Lditious fellow of mean birth, they chofe Sir John Fgre
mond their leader, and prepared themfelves for a vigorous refiftance. Henry 
was not difmayed with an infurrettion fo precipitant and ill fupported. He 
immediately levied a force which he put under the command of the earl of Sur
rey, whom he had delivered from confinement, anu reftored to his favour. His 
intention was to fend down thefe troops, in order to check the progrefs of the 
rebels; while he himfelf fhould follow with a greater body, which would abfo- _ 
lutely infure fuccefs. But Surrey thought himfelf ftrong enough to encounter a 
raw and unarmed multitude; and he fucceeded in the attempt. The rebels were 
diffipated; John Achamber taken prifoner, and afterwards executed with fome of 
his accomplices; Sir John Egremond fled to the dutchefs of Burgundy, who 
gave him protection; the greater nun1ber of the rebels received their pardon. 

HENRY had probably expeeted, when he obtained this grant from the Par
liament, that he would be able to terminate the affair of Bntanny by negoti 1tion, 
and that he might thereby fill his coffers with the money levied by the im~ofition. 
But as the diflrdfes of the Bretons {till multiplied, and became every day ~ore ur
gent; he found .himfelf under the neceffity of takmg fome meafures, in order to fup
port them. On the death of the duke, the French had revived fome antiquated 
clauns to the dominion of the dutchy; and as the duke of Or:eans was now" 
captive in France, their former pretext for hofiilities could no longer ferve as a 
cover to the:r ambition. The King refolved therefore to engage as auxi :iary to 
Britanny .; and to confult the intereft, as well as defires of his people, by op
pofing htmfelf to the progrefs of the French power. Befldes enterin()' _into a 
league with Maximilian, and an ther with Ferdinand, which were d~1:ant re
fources, he levied a body of troop~, to the numb::-r of 6ooo men, with an in
tention of ~ranfporting them into Britanny. Still anxious, however, for the pay
ment of h1s expences, he concluded a treaty with the young dutch, fs, by which 
fhe was engaged to deliver into h;s hands t"' o fea-port towns, there to remain till 
fhe fuould entirely refund the charges of the armame1.t *. Tho' he e!1gaged for 

the 
t D1con, p. 59 . • Du Tillet, Recueil des Traitez. 
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the fer vice of thefe tro"p3 during the f_yace of eight months 0~1ly, yet was the Chap. n. 
dutchef obliged, by the neceffity of her affairs, to fubmit to fl:ch ngid conditions, .. 1489

· 

impofed by an ally, f) much cor~cerned in interefl: to protect her. The forces ~~~~/f~t~ .. 
arrived under the command of lord \Vill6ughby of Broke; and made the Britanny. 

Breton~, during fome time, mafters of the fie!d. The Rrench retired into their 
garri ons; and propofed by dilatory meafures to wafl:e the fire of the EngliG1, 
and difgufr then1 with their enterprize. The fcheme was well laid, and met with 
fuccefs. Lcrd Broke found fuch difcord and confufion in the councils of Bri~ 
tanny, that no meafures could be concerted for any undertaking; no fupply ob-
tained; no proviGon~, carriages, ar:illery, or military fiores procured. The 
whole court was rent into facrions : No one minifl:er had acquired the afcendant: 
And whatever projetl was formed by one) was fure to be traverfed by another. 

· The Englifb, difconcerted in every enterprize, by thefe animofities and uncertain 
councils, returned home as foon as the time of their fervice was e1apfed ; leaving 
only a fmall garrifon in thofe towns w hi eh had been put into their h~nds. 
During their ftay in Britanny, they had done noth:ng but contributed ftill far
ther to wafte the country ; and by their departure, they left it entirely at the · 
mercy of the enemy. So feeble was the r~ccour, which Henry in' this impor
tant conjuncture afforded his ally, whom the invafion of a foreign enemy, concur
ring v.. ith domeftic diffenfions, had reduced to the utmoft diftrefs. 

THE great objeCt of diifenfion among the Bretons was the difpofal of the young 
dutchefs in marriage. The marefchal Rieux feconded the fuit of the lord Albert, 
\vho led fome forces to her affiftance. The chancellor Montauban, obferving the 
averfion cf the dutchefs to this fuitor, infified, that a petty prince, fuch as Al
bert, was unable to fupport An ne in her prefent extremities; and he recommended 
fome more powerful alliance, particularly that of Maximilian, King of the Ro-
mans. This party at lafl: prevailed; tl1e marriage with lVIaximilian wa, celebrated 
by proxy; and the dutchefs thenceforth aifumed the title of queen of the Ro
mans. But this magnificent appellation was all fhe gair.ed by her marriage. 
Maximili.m, defl:itute of troops and money, and embarraffed with the continual 
revolts of the Pltmings, could give no affiftance o his diftrdfed confort: \Vhile 
Albert, enraged at the preference given his rival, deferred her caufe, and received 
the French into N antz, the 1noft important place in the dutchy, both for firength 
and riches. -

THE French court began now to change their fcheme with regard to the fub
jecr:on of Britanny. Charles had formerly been af1i:tnced to Margaret daughter 
.t;l i'v1ax:mi i:m; who, tho' too young to confummate her marriage, had been 
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fent to Paris to be educated, and bore at this time the title of queen of France~ 
Befides the rich dowry, which fhe brought the King, fhe was, after her brother, 
Philip, then in early youth, heirefs to the whole dominions of the houfe of Bur
gundy ; and feen1ed in many refpeCl:s the moft proper match, which could be
chofen for the young monarch. Thefe circumftances had fo blinded the councils 
both of Maximilian and f-Ienry, that they never fufpeCted any other intentions in 
the French court ; nor were able to difcover,. that engagements, fo advantageous 
and fo folemnly entered into, could be infringed and fet afide. But Charles be-
gan to perceive, that th<conqueft of Britanny, in oppofition to the natives, and to 
all the great powers in Chriih:ndom,- v. ould prove a very difficult enterprize; anct 
that even, if he !hould over-run the country and make himfelf mafrer of the 
fortreffes, it would be impoffible for him long to retain poffeffion of them. The 
marriage alone of the dutchefs could fully re-anneJcthat fief to the crown; and 
the prefent and certain enjoyment of fo confiderable a territory feemed preferable 
to the profpeCt of inheriting the dominions of the houfe of Burgundy; - a pro
fpeCt which became every day more diftant and precarious. Above a11, the 
marriage of Maximilian and Anne appeared deftructive to the grandeur and 
even fecurity of the French monarchy-; while that prince fhould poffefs Flanders 
on the one hand, and Britanny on the other, and might thus from both quarters . 
make inroads into the heart of the .country. The only remedy for thefe evils 
was therefore concluded to be the diffolution of the two marriages, which had 
been celebrated, but not confummated; and the efpoufals of the dutchefs of: · 
Britanny, and the King of France. 

THIS expedient, which had not been forefeen by any c<>urt·of Europe, and which 
they were, all of them, fo much engaged in point of interefl: to oppofe, it was 
requifite to keep a profound fecret, and only to difcover to the world by the full 
execution of it. The meafures of the French miniftry were in the conduct of 
this delicate enterprize very wife and political. While they preffed Britanny with 
all the rigours of war, they fecretly gained the countofDunois, .who poffeffed great. 
authority with the Bretons ; and having alfo engaged in their interefts the prince of 
Orange, coufin-german to the dutchefs, they gave him his liberty, and fent him . 
into B_ritanny. Thefe perfons,. fupported. by oth~r emiffaries of France, prepared 
the mmds of men for the great revolutton projected, and difplayed, tho' frill 
with many precautions, all the advantages of an union with the French monarchy. 
They reprefented to the Britiih barons, that their country, harraffed during fo 
mar.y years with perpetual war, had need of fome repofe, and of a folid and 
lafting peace with the only power that was formidable to them-: That their alliance 
wtth l\1aximilian was notable to afford them even prefent protection; and by 

I\ uniting 
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uniting them clofely with a power, which was rival to the greatnefs of France, 
fixed them in perpetual enmity with that powerful monarchy :. That their near 
neighbourhood expofed them firft to the inroads of the enemy ; and the happieft 
event, which in fuch a fituation could befal them, would be to attain peace, 
tho' by a final fubjetl:ion to France) and by the lofs of that liberty, tranfmitted 
then1 from their anceftors : And that any other expedient, compatible with the 
honour of the fiate, and their duty to their fovereign, was preferable to a fcene 
of fuch diforder and devafiation~ 

THESE fuggeftions had influence on the Bretons : But the chief difficulty Jay 
in furmounting the prejudices of the young dutchefs herfelf. That princefs had 
imbibed in her education a flrong prejudice againft the French nation, and par-
ticularly againfl Charles, who had been the author of all the calamities, which, 
from her eadieft infancy, had befallen her family. She had alfo fixed her affec-
tions on Maximilian ; and as fhe now deemed him her hufband, !he could not, . 
fhe thought, without incurring the greatefl: guilt, and violating the moft folemn 
engagements, contract a marriage wirh another perfon. In order to overcome 
her obftinacy, Charles gave the duke of Orleans his liberty, who, tho' formeriy 
a fuitor of the dutchefs, was now contented to ingratiate himfelf with the King, 
by employing in his favour all.the intereft which he frill poffeffed in Britanny • . 
The marefchal Rieux and chancellor Me-ntauban were reconciled by his negoti-
ations ; and thefe rival minifters now concurred with the prince of Orange, and 
the count of Dunois, . in preffing the conclufion of a marriage with Charles. 
From their fuggeftion, Charles advanced with a powerful army and invefted 
Rennes, at that time the-. refidence of the-dutcht'fs ; who, affailed on all hands, 
and finding none to fupport her .in her inflexibility, .at laft opened the gates of 
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the city, and agreed to efpoufe the King of France. She was married at Langey Annexation 
in Touraine; conducted to St~ Denis, where fhe was crowned; and thence made of Britanny . p . .dft h . f 1 1 . f h ] h to France. her entry m to ans, .. ami t e JOY u ace amatwns o t e peop e, w o regarded 
this marriage as the moft profperous event that could have befaLlen their 
monarchy. 

THE triumph and fucce(,. of Charles was the moft fenfible mortification to 
the King of the Romans. He had 1oft a confiderable territory, which he thought 
he had acquired, and an accomplifhed princefs whom he had efpoufed; he was 
affront~d in the perfon of his daughter Margaret, who was fent back to him, 
after being treated during fome years as queen of France ; he had reafon to re
proach himfelf with his own fupine fecurity, in neglecting the confummation of 
his marriage, which was eafily practicable for him, and which would have ren-

dered ... 
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dered the tye indiffoluble: Thefe conflderations threw him irto the mo!1: vioiLnt 
rage, which he vented in very indecent expreffions; and he threatened France 
with an invafion from the unittd arms of Auftria, Spain, and Engbnd. 

THE Ki g of England had alfv juft reafon to reproach himfelf with mifcon
duet in this important tranfact'on; and tho' the affair had terminated in a manner · 
which he could not precifdy forefee, bis negligence, in leaving fo long his moft 
ufeful ally expofed to the invafion of fuperior power, could not but appear on 
reAeB:ion the r~fult of timid cc.ution and narrow politics. As he valued himfelf 
very much on his -extenfive forefight and profound judgment, the afcendant ac
quired over him, by a raw youth, fuch as Charles, could not but give him the 
higheft difplealure, and prompt him to feek vengeance, after all retnedy for his 
mifcarriage wa1 become abfolutely impratl:icable. But he was farther aCtuated 
by avarice, a motive frill more predominant with him than either pride or re
venge; and he fought even from his prefent difappoir.tments, the gratification of 
this ruling paffion. Under pretext of a French war, he iffued a commiilion for 
levyirg a Benc'volence on his people*; an arbitrary taxation, which had been 
abolifhed by a recent law of Richard the third, and which was the more provok-
ing, th.1t, tho' really raifed by menaces and extortion, it was neverthelefs pre· 
tended to be given by the voluntary confent of the people. This violence fell 
chiefly on the commercial part of the nation, who were poffeifed of the ready 
nloney. London alone contributed to the amount of near Io,ooo pounds. Arch
bifhop Morton, the chancellor, infrrucred the commiffioners to employ a dilemma, 
in which every one might be comprehended; If the perfons applied to lived frugal
ly, . they were told, that their parGmony muft neceffarily have enriched them: If 
their method of living was fplendid and hofpitable, they were concluded opulent 
on account of their expences. 'This device was by fome called chancellor Mor

ton's fork, and by others his crutch. 

So little apprehenfive was the King of a Parliament, on account of his levy
ing this arbitrary impofition, that he foon after fummoned that affen1bly to meet 
at Wef1minfter; and he even expected to enrich himfelf farther by workino-on their 

z~th Ottober. · d' l r . b 
1 paffions and preJU 1.ce~. He {new the retentment, whiCh the Englifh had con-

A P<1rliarr.ent. ceived againft France, by reafon of the conqueft of Britanny ; and he took care to 

infift on that topic, in the fpee~h, which he himfelf pronounced to the Parlia1nent. 
He told tht .m, that France, elevated with her late fucceffes, had even proceeded 
to a cont mpt of England, and had refufed to pay that tribute, which Lewis 
tl-:e eleventh had ftipulated to Edward the fourth : That it became fo warlike a 

nation 

•·• Rylt1er, Vol. XII. p. 4 46. Bacon fays that the benevolence was levied with confent of Parlia
..m.ent, which is a miftake. 
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. nation as the Englifh to be rouzed with this indignity, and not to limit their 
pretenfions merely to repreffing the prefent injury: That for his part, he was 
determined to lay claim to the crown of France itfelf, and to maintain by force 
of arms fo jufl: a title tranfmirted to him by his gallant anceftors : That Crefiy, 
PoiB:iers, and Agincourt were fufficient to infiruct them in their fuperiority over 
the en ·my; nor did he defpair of adding new names to the glorious catalogue : 
That a King of France had been prifoner at London, and a King of England 
had been crowned at Paris ; events which fhould animate then1 to an emulation 
of like glory with that enjoyed by their forefathers : That the domeftic diffenfions 
of England had been the f le caufe of her lofing thefe foreign dominions ; and 
her preient union and harmony would be the effeCtual means of recovering them: 
That where fuch lafting honour was in view, and fuch an important acquifition, 
it became not brave men to repine at the advance of a little treafure : And that 
for his part, he was determined to make the war maintain itfelf, and hoped, by 
the invafion of fo opulent a kingdom as France, to encreafe, rather than .din1iniih, 
the riches of the nation,~ 

NoTWITHSTANDING thefe magnificent vaunts of the King, all men of pene
tration concluded, from the perfonal character of the man, and frill more, from 
·the fituation of his affairs, th~lt he had no ferious intention of pufbing the war 
to fuch extremity as he pretended. France was not now in the fame condition 
.as when fuch fuccefsful inroads had been made into her by the former Kings of 
England. The great nefs were un!ted to the crown ; the princes of the blood 
were defirous of peace and tranquility; the kingdom abounded with able cap
tains and veteran foldiers ; and the generdl afpeB: of its affairs feemed znore to 
threaten its neighbours, than to fubj~B: it to any infults from them. The levity 
and vain glory of Maximilian were fupported by his pompous titles ; but were 
ill feconded by military power, and fiill lefs, by any revenue, proportioned to 
them. The po~itic Ferdinand, while he made a ihow of war, was actually nego
tiating for peace ; and rather than expofe himfelf to any hazard, would accept of 
very moderate conceffions from France. Even England was not free from do
meftic difcontents ; and in Scotland, the death of I-Ienry's frienJ and ally, J ames 
the third, who had been murdered by his rebellious fubjec'l::s, had made way for the 
fucceffion of h s fon, J ames the fourth, who was devoted to the French intereft, 
and would furely be alarmed with aPy progrefs of the Engli!h arms. But all 
there obvious confiderations had no influence with the Parliament. Inflamed by 
·he ideas of fubduing France, and of inriching themfelves with the fpoils of th1t . 

kingdom,, 
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kingdom, they gave in.to the fnare prepared- for them, and voted the fupply 
which the King demanded. Two fifteenths were granted him ; and the better 
to enable his vaffals and nobility to attend him, an aCt was paffed, empowering 
them to fell their eftates, without paying any fines for alienation. 

1'H E nobility were univerfall y feized with a de fire of military glory; and hav
ing credulouOy [wallowed all the . boafts of the King, they dreamed of no lefs 
than c1.1rrying their triumphant arms· to ·the gates of Paris, and putting the crown 
of France on Henry's head. Many of them borrowed large fums or fold off 
manors, that they might appear in the field with greater fplendour, and lead out 
their followers in more compleat order. The king croffed the feas, and arrived 
at Calais on theflxth of October, with an army of twenty-five thoufand foot and 

fixteen hundred horfe, which he put under the command of the duke of Bedford 

and the earl of Oxford: But as fome inferred, from his opening the campaign 
. in folate a feafon, that peace would foon be concluded between the crowns, he 

was defirous of fuggefting a contrary inference. '' He had come over," he faid, 
" to make an entire conqueft of France, which was not the work of one fummer. 
" It was therefore of no confequence at what feafon he began the invafion; efpe-

. cc; cially as he had Calais ready for winter quarters." As if he had ferioufiy in
tended this enterprize, he inftantly marched with his arn1y into the enemy's coun
try, and laid fiege to Bulloigne: But notwithftanding this appearance of a hoftile 

difpofition, there had been fecret advances made towards a peace above three 

months before; and commiffioners had been appointed to treat of the terms. 
The better to reconcile the minds of men to this unexpected meafure, the king's 

. an1baffadors arrived in the camp from the Low Countries, and inforn1ed him, that 
Maximilian was in no readinefs to join him; nor was any affiftance to be hoped for 
from that quarter. Soon after, meffengers came from Spain, and brought news 
of a peace concluded between that kingdom and France, in which Charles had 
made a ceffion of the counties of Rouffillon and Cerdagne to Ferdinand. Tho' 
thefe articles of intelligence were carefully difperfed thro' the army, the King was 
'fl:ill apprehenfive, left a fudden peace, after fuch magnificent promifes and high 
·expectations, would expofe him to great reproach. That he might more 
effeCtually cover the intended meafures, he fecretly engaged the marquifs of Dor
fet, toget}ier with twenty three perfons of condition, to prefent him a petition for 
his agreeing to a treaty with France. The pretence was founded on the late fea
fon of the year, the difficulty of fupplying the army at Calats during winter, the 
obfi:acles which arofe in the i1ege of Bulloigne, the defertion of thofe allies whofe 
affiftance had been moft relied on: Events which might, all of them, have been 

~ fore[een before the embarka.tion of the forces. 
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IN confequence of thefe preparatory freps, the bi{hop of Exeter and the lord Chap. TI. 
Daubeney were fent to confer at Eftaples with the marefchal of Cordes, and to put 1

49
2

• 

the I aft hand to the treaty. A few days fufficed for this purpofe : The demands 
of Henry were wholly pecuniary; and the King of Frc1nce, who e11eemed the 
peaceable poffeffion of Britanny an egui valent for any money, and who was all T 

· · n d d' · · I l d'l d h r 1 3d of No-on fire for hts proJe~.-~.e expe 1t10n mto ta y, rea 1 y agree to t e propota s vember. 

nude him. He engaged to pay Henry feven hundred and forty-five thoufand Peace with 
crowns, about one hundred and eighty-fix thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds France. 

fterling; partly as a reimburfement of the fums advanced for Britanny, partly as 
arrears of the penfion due to Edward the fourth. And he ftipulated a yearLy 
penfion to Henry and his heirs of twenty-five thoufand crowns. Thus the King, 
as remarked by his hiftorian, made profit upon his fubjeCls for the war; and upon 
his enemies for the peace *. And the people agreed, that he had fulfilled his 
promife, when he faid to the parliament, that he would make the war maintain 
itfe1f. Maximilian was comprehended in Henry's treaty, if he plea fed to accept 
of it; but he difdained to be in any refpect beholden to an ally, of whom, he 
thought, he had reafon to complain : He made a feparate peace with France, 
and obtained reftitution of Artois, Franchecomte and Charolois, which had been 
given as the dowry of his daughter, when fhe was affianced to the King of 
France. 

THE peace, concluded between England and France, was the more likely to 
continue, that Charles, full of ambition and youthful hopes, bent all his atten
tion to the fide of Italy, and foon after undertook the conqueft of N a pies ; an 
enterprize, which Henry regarded with the greater indifference, that Naples lay 
remote from him, and France had never, in any age, been fuccefsful on that 
quarter. The King's authority was fully eftablifhed at home; and every rebellion, 
which had been attempted againft him, had hitherto tended only to confound his 
enemies, and confolidate his power and influence. I-lis reputation for policy and 
conduct was every day augmenting; his treafures had encreafed even fron1 the 
rnoft unprofperous events ; the hopes of all pretenders to his throne were cut off, 
as well by his marriage, as by the iffue which it had brought him. In this pro
mifing fituation, the King had reafon to flatter himfelf with the profpeB: of a 
durable peace and tranquillity : But his inveterate and indefatigable enen1ies, 
whom he had wantonly provoked, raifed up to him an adverfary, who kept him 
long in inquietude, and fon1etimes even brought him into danger .. 

THE dutchefs of Burgundy, full of refentment for the depreffion of her family 
and its partizans, rather irritated than difcouraged with the bad fuccefs of her paft 

F enterprizes,_ 
* Bacon, p. 9os. Pol. Virg. p. 586. 
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Chap. Jl. enterprizes, was determined at L:afi: to diilurb that government, which ihe found 
14 S2 • it fo difficult to fubvert. By means of her emiffaries, ihe propagated the report, 

that her nephew, Richard 1-'lantagenet, duke of York, had efcaped from the 
'fower when his elder brother was murdered, and that he lay .fbll fomewhere 
concealed: And finding this rumour, however improbable, to be greedily re
ceived by the peopleJ !he had been looking out for fome young n1an, proper toj 

pcrfonate th at unfortunate prince. 
Pcr~! 1 \Ya- THERE w<!S one Ofbec or Warbec, a renegado Jew of Tournay, ·who had been 
bee. carried by fome bufinefs to London in the reign of Ed ward the fourth, and had 

there a fon born to him. Having had opportunities of being known to the King, 
~nd obtaining his favour, he prevailed with that prince, whofe manners \\ere very· 
affable, to frand godfather to his fon, to whom he gave the name of Peter, cor
rupted after the Flemi!h manner into Peter-kin, or Perkin. It was by fome be .. 
lieved, that Edward, among his other amorous adventures, had had a fecret 
correfpondence with W at bee's wife; and from this incident people accounted for 
that refen1blance, which was afterwards remarked between young Perkin and that 
monarch ·*. Some years after the birth of this child, War bee returned to Tour
nay; where Perk in his fon remained not long, but by different accidents was car
ried from place to place, and his birth and fortunes became thereby unknown, 
and difficult to be traced by the moft careful enquiry. The variety of his adven
tures had happily favoured the natural verfatility and fagacity· of his genius; and 
he feemed to be a youth perfeCt:ly fitted to atl: any part, or affume any charaCter. 
In this light he had been reprefented to the dutchefs of Burgundy, who, ftruck 
with the concurrence of fo many circomfrances fuited to her purpofe, defired t() 
be made acquainted with the perfon, on whom ihe began already to ground her 

Hisimpofiure. hopes of fuccefs. She found him to exceed her mofl: fanguine expeCtations; fo 
beautiful did he appear in his perfon~ fo graceful in his air, fo courtly in his ad
drefs, fo full of docility and good fenfe in his behaviour and converfation. The· 
leffons, which were neceffary to be taught him, in order to his perfonating the 
duke of York, were foon learned by a youth of fuch quick comprehenfion ; but 
as the feafon feemed not then favourable for his enterprize, Margaret, in order 
the better to conceal him, fent him, under the care of Lady Brampton, into Por
tugal, where he remained a year, unknown to all the world. 

THE war, which was then ready to break out between France and England,. 
feemed to afford a proper opportunity for the difcovery of this new phrenomenon; 
and Ireland, which ftill retained its attachments to the houfe of York, was pitched 
on as the proper place for his firfl: appearance t. He landed at Corke ; and im-

n1ediately; 

*' Bacon,. p. 6o6. '[ Polyd. Virg. p. 58 ~ 
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mediate1y affuming the name of Richard Plantagenct, drew to him partizans Chap. II. 

among that ignorant and credulous people. I-Ie wrote letters to the rarls of Def- 1 
-19z. 

mond and Kildare, inviting them to join his party: He difperfed every where 
the frrange intelligence of his efcape from his uncle Richarci's cruelty ; and men , 
fond of every thing new and wonderful, began to make him the general fu bjecr 
of their difcourfe, and even the object of their favour. 

THE news foon reached France ; and Charles, prompted by the private follic i
tations of the dutchefs of Burgundy, and the intrigues of one Frion, a fccretar y 
of Henry, who had deferted his fervice, fent Perkin an invitation to repair to 
hin1 at Paris. He received him with all the marks of regard due to the duh~ of 
York; fettled on him a handfome penfion, affigned him n1agnificent lodgings, 
and in order to provide at once for his dignity and fecurity, gave him a guard for 
his perfon, of which lord Congrefall accepted the office of captain. The French 
courtiers readily embraced a fiction, which their fovereign thought it his intereft 
to adopt : Perkin, both by his deportment and perfon, fupported the prepof
feffion, which was fpread abroad of his royal pedigree: And the whole kingdon1 
was full of the accomplifhments, as well as fingular adventures and misfortunes, 
'Of the young Plantagenet. Wonders of this nature are commonly augmented at 
.a diftance. From France, the admiration and credulity diffufed themfelves into En g. 
land: Sir George Neville, Sir John Taylor, and a hundred gentlemen more 
came to Paris, in order to offer their fervice to the fuppofed duke of York, and 
to lhare his fortunes: And the impoftor had now the appearance of a court at
tending him, and began to entertain hopes of final fuccefs in his undertakings. 

WHEN peace was concluded between France and England at Efraples, Henry 
applied to have Perk in put into his hands; but Charles, refolute not to betray a 
young man, of whatever birth, whom he had invited into his kingdom, would 
agree only to difmifs him. The pretended Plantagenet retired to the dutchefs of 
Burgundy in Flanders: and craving her proteCtion and afiiftance, offered to lay 
before her all the proofs of that birth, to which he laid claim. The princefs He is ~vcwed 
affected ignorance of his prerenGons ; even put on the appearance of diftrufr; and hr the ~u tch
having, as lhe faid, been already deceived by Simnel's claim, 1he was determined ~~n~~:ur
never again to be feduced by any impoftor. She defired before all the world to 
be inftruCted in his reafons for affuming the name which he bore; feemed to exa-
mine every circumftance with the moft fcrupulous nicety ; put 1nany partic 1lar 
quefrions to him ; affeCted afronifhment at his anfwers ; and at lafr, after long 
and fevere fcrutiny, burft out into joy and admiration at his wonderful delivery, 
embraced him as her nephew, the true image of Edward, the foie heir of the 
P1antagenets, and the legitimate fucceffor of the E ngli!h th rone. She immc-

F 2 diate1 y 
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Chap. II. diately affigned him an equipage, fuited to his pretended birth; appointed him a 

1 493· guard of thirty halberdic-rs; engaged every one to pay court to him; and on all 

occafions honoured him with the appellation of the White Rofe of England. The 

Flemings, moved by the authority, which Margaret, both from her rank and 

perfonal charaCter, enjoyed among them, readily adopted the fiB:ion of Perkin's 

royal defcent : No furmize of his true birth was as yet heard of: Little contra

diction was made to the prevailing opinion : And the Englifh, from their great 

communication with the natives of the Low Countries, were every day more and. 

nwre prepoifeffed in favour of the impoftor. 

IT was not the populace alone of England, that gave credit to Per kin's preten-· 

fions. Men of the higheft birth and quality, difguftecl with Henry's government, 

by which they found the nobility depreffed, began to turn their eyes towards this 

new claimant, and fome of them even entered into a correfpondence with hirn. 

and by many Lord Fitzwater, Sir Simon Mountfort, Sir Thomas Thwaites betrayed their in

oft~~ Engliih clination towards him: Sir WilJiam Stanley himfelf, lord chamberlain, who had 

nobility. been fo aB:ive in raifing Henry to the throne, moved either by blind credulity or· 

a reftlefs ambition, entertained the projeCt of a revolt in favour of his enemy *. 

Sir Robert Clifford and William Barley were ftill more open in their meafures :· 

They went over to Flanders, offered their fervice to Perkin, and were introduced. 

by the dutchefs of Burgundy to his acquaintance. Clifford wrote back to Eng ... 

land, that he knew perfectly the perfon of Richard duke of York, that this youn~ 

man was undoubtedly that prince himfelf, and tha~ no circumftance of his ftory 

was expo fed to the leaft difficulty. Such pofitive intelligence, conveyed by a per .... 

fon of fuch high rank and charaCter, was fufficient with many to put the n1atter 

beyond all queftion, and excited the wonder and attention even of the m oil: indif-

ferent. The whole nation were held in fufpenfe; a regular confpiracy was formed· 

againft the King's authoFity ; and a correfpondence fettled between the malecon-. 

tents in Flanders and thofe in England .. 

THE King was well informed of all thefe particuTars; but agreeable to his cha

raB::er, which was both cautious and refolute, he proceeded very deliberately, but· 

fteadily, in counter-working the projeCts of his enemies. His firft object was to· 

afcertain the death of the real duke of York, and to confirm the opinion, which 

had always prevailed with regard to that event. Four perfons had been em

ployed by Richard in the murder of his nephews; Sir James Tirrel, to whom he 

had committed the government of the Tower for that purpofe, and who had feen 

the dead princes ; Miles Forreft and John Dighton, who perpetrated the action ; 

and the prieil: who buried the bodies. Tirrel and Diahton alone were alive and 

they agreed in the fame ftory; but as the prieft was dead, and as the bodi~s had 

been 

Bru:on, p. 6oSa 
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been removed by Richard's orders from the place where they were firft interred, 
and could not now be found, it was not in Henry's power to put the fact, fo 
much as he wi!hed, beyond all doubt and controverfy. 

HE met at firft with more difficulty, but was in the end more fuccefsfuJ, in 
detecting who this wonderful perfon was that thus boldly advanced pretenfions to 
his crown. He difperfed his fpies all over Flanders and England ; he engaged 
many to pretend that they had embraced Perkin's party; he direcred them to in
finuate themfelves into the confidence of his friends ; in proportion as they con
veyed intelligence of any confpirator, he bribed his retainers, his domeftic 
fe~vants, nay fometimes his confefior, and by thefe means traced up fome 
other confederate; Clifford himfelf he engaged by hopes of reward and 
pardon, to betray the fecrets committed to him ; the more truft he gave any of 
his fpies, the higher refentment did he feign againft them ; fome of them he even 
caufed to be excommunicated and publicly anathematized, in order the better to 
procure them the confidence of his enemies: And in the iifue, the whole plan of 
the confpiracy was laid clearly before him; and the whole pedigree, adventures~ 
life and converfation of the pretended duke of York. This latter ftory was im
mediately publiihed for the fatisfaction of the nation: The confpirators he refervtd 
for a flower and more fecure vengeance. 

MEANWHILE, he remonftrated with the archduke Philip, on account of the 
~ountenance and protetlion, which was afforded in his dominions to fo infamous 
an impofture; contrary to treaties fubfifting between the fovereigns, and to the 
mutual amity, which had fo long been mainrained by the fubjects of both ftates. 
Margaret had intereft enough to get his applications rejected; under pretence that 
Philip had no authority over the demefnes of the dutchefs dowager. And the 
King, in refentment of this injury, cut off all commerce with the Low Countries, 
banifhed the Flemings from England, and recalled his own fubjeB:s from thefe 
provinces. Philip retaliated by like edicts; but Henry knew, that fo mutinous 
a people as the Flemings would not long bear, in compliance with the humours 
of their prince, to be deprived of fo beneficial a branch of commerce as that which 
they carried on with England. 

HE had it in his power to inflict more effectual puniiliment on his domeftic 
enemies; and when his projects were fufficiently matured, he failed not to 1nake 
them feel the effects of his refentment. AI m oft in the fame inftanr, he arrefted 
Fitzwater, Mountfort, and Thwaites, together with vVilliam D.1ubeney, Robert 
Ratcliff, Thomas Creifenor, and Thomas Aftwood. All thefe were arraigned~ 
convicted, and condemned for high treafon, in adhering and promiflng aid to Pe[-

kin,. 

149+ 
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Chap. II. kin. Mountfort, Ratcli.ff, and Daubeney were immediately executed : Fitz\vater 

149+· wa·s fent ovrr to Calais, and retained in cuf:ody ; but having praCtifed on his 

keeper for an efcape, he foon after underwent the fame fate. The reft were par

doned, together ~ith William W orfeley, dean of St. Paul's, and fon1e others, 

who had been accufed and examined, but not brought to public trial *. 

GREATER and more folemn preparations were efreen1ed requifite for the trial 

of Stanley, lord chamberlain, whofe authority in the nation, whofe domef

tic connexions with the King, as well as his former great fervices, feemed to 

fecure him againft any accufation or puni!hment.. Clifiord was direCted to come 

over privately to England, and to throw hin1felf at the King's feet, while placed 

at the council table; craving pardon for his pafi: offences, and offering to attone 

for them by any fervices, which fhould be required of him. Henry told him, 

that the be[l: proof he could give of penitence, and the only fervice he could now 

render him, was the full confeffion of his guilt, and the difcovery of all his ac

complices, however diftinguifhed by rank or charaCter. Encouraged by this 

exhortation, C1ifford accufed Stanley then prefent, as his chief abettor; and 

offered to lay before the council the whole proofs of his guilt. Stanley himfelf 

could not difcover n1ore furprize than was affeCted by Henry on this .occafion. He 

received the intelligence as abfolutely falfe and incredible ; that a man, to whom 

he was, in a great meafure, beholden for his crown, and even for his life ; a 

n1an, to whom, by every honour and favour, he had endeavoured to exprefs his 

gratitude; whofe brother, the earl of Derby, was the King's father-in-law; to 

whom he had even committed the truft of his perfon, by creating him lord cham

berlain : That this man, enjoying his full confidence and affeCtion, not aCtuated 

by any motive of difcontent or apprehenfion, fbould engage in a confpiracy· 

againft him. Clifford was therefore exhorted to weigh well the confequences of 

this accufation ; but as he perfifted in the fame pofiti ve affeverations, Stanley was 

.committed to cuftody, and foon after examined before the council t. He denied 

f?Ot the guilt imputed to hin1 by Clifford; he did not even endeavour much to 

extenuate it; whether he thought that a frank and open confeffion would ferve 

for an atonement, or trufied to his prefent connexions, and his former fcrvices 
~ . 

' Tri~l and ex- for pardon and fecurity. But princes are often apt to regard great fervices as a . 

ecut10n of d f · 1 f: r · 11 'f · 1 · 1 · 
L .. anley. groun o Jea ou y, e1 pecta y 1 · accompamen Wit 1 a cravwg and reftlefs difpofition, 

in the perfon who has performed thetn. The general difcontent alfo, and mutinous 

humour of the people, feen1ed to require fome great example of feverity. And 

.as Stanley was one of the mofl: optllent 1l. bjeCl:s in the kingdom, being poifeffed 

"" Poly' or~ Virgil, p. 592. 
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of above three thoufand pounds a year in land, and forty thouf.ind merks in plate Chap. I~. 
and money, be fides other property of great value, t 1e profpe~..L Ot 10 ne 1 a l n. c r · 1 I+95 · 

forfeiture was deemed no fmall motive in Henry for proceeding to extremity 1 5th of fc .. 

againfi him. After fix weeks delay, which was interpofed in order to !hew that bruary. 

the King was reftrained by doubts and fcruples; he was brought to his tri;1l, 
condemned, and prefently after beheaded. Hiftorians are not well agreed 
with regard to the crime which was proved againfl: him. The general report 
~' that he fhould have faid in confidence to Clifford, that, if he was fure the 
young man, who appeared in Flanders, was really fon to King Edward, be 
never would bear arms againft him. This fentiment might difguft Henry as 
i1nplying a preference of the houfe of York to that of Lancafler, but could 
fcarcely be the ground, even in thofe arbitrary times, of a fentence of high 
treafon againft Stanley. It is more probable, therefore, what is afferted by fome 
hiftorians, that he had exprefsly engaged to affift Per kin, and had actual! y fent 
him fome fupply of money .. 

THE fate of S~anley made great impreffion on the whole kingdom, and ftruck. 
all Perkin's retainers with the deepeft difmay. From Clifford"s defertion, they 
found that all their fecrets were difcovered; and as it appeared, that Stanley,. 
even while he feemed to live in the greateft confidence with the King, had been 
continually furrounded by fpies, who reported and regiftered every action which 
he committed, nay, every word which fell from him, a general diflruft took 
place, and all mutual confidence was deftroyed, even among the moft intimate 
friends and acquaintance. The jealous and fevere temper of the r· ing, together. · 
with his great reputation for f.1gacity and penetration, kept men in awe, and 
quelled not only the movements of fedition, but the very murmurs of faction .. 
Libels, however, crept out againft Henry's perfon and adminiftration; and. 
being greedily propagated, by every fecret arr, ihowcd that there fti11 remained 
among the people a confiderable root of difconte:1t, which wanted only a proper. 
opportunity to difcover itfelf. 

BuT Henry continued more intent on increa .. wg the terrors of his peoplt>, 
than on gaining their affeCtions. Trufting to the great fuccefs which attended 
bim in all his enterprizes, he gave every day, more and more, a Joofe to his ra
pacious temp~r, and employed the arts of perverted law and juftice, in order to 
exact fil"1es and compoGtions from his p~.ople. Sir 'lV'Iliam CapeJ, alderman of 
London, was condemned on fome penal fl:atntes to pay the fum of 2 743 pound~, * 

and was obligtd to compound for fix teen hundred Jnd fifteen. This was th(! · 
firft noted cafe of that nature; but it became a precedent, whid1 prepared the, 

.way 
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Chap. Jl. way for many others. The management, indeed, of thefe oppre!live arts wa 
LV>5 • the are at fecret of the K1 no-'s ad miniftrJtion. \Vhile he depreffed the nobility, 

0 b he exalted, and honoured and cJrelfed the lawyers; and by that means both 
be!'.:oweJ authority on the l•ws, and was enabled , whenever he pleafed, to per· 
vert them to his own advantage. His governmer.t was opprellive; but it 
was fo much the lefs burthenfome, that, by extending his own authority, and 

curbing t:re nobles, he became in reality the foie opptelfor in his kingdom. 

I\s Perkin found, that the King's authority gained ground daily among the 
people, and that his own pretenlions were becoming obfolete, he refolved to attempt 
fomething, which might revive the hopes and expeCtations of his partizans. Hav
ing gathered together a band of outlaws, pirates, robl:ers, and nece!litous perfons 
of all nations, to the number of 6oo men, he put to f<a with a refolution of mak
ing a defcent in England; and of exciting the common people to arms, fince all 
his correfpondence with the nobility was cut off by Henry's vigilance and fe-

- verity. Information being brought him, that the King had made a progrefs to 
the north, he caft anchor on the coaft of Kent, anc fent fome rof his retainers 
a!hore, who invited the country to join him. The gentlemen of Kent gathered 
together fome troops to oppofe him; but they propofed to do more elfential 
fervice than by repelling the invafion : They carried the femblance of friendfhip 
to Perkin, and invited him to come himfelf afhore, in_order to take the command 
over them. But the wary youth, obferving that they had more order and regu ... 
larity in their movements than could be fuppofed in new levied forces, who had 
taken arms againft eftabliihed authority, refufed to commit himfelf into their 
hands ; and the Kentifh troops defpairing of fuccefi in their ftratagem, fet upon 
fuch of his retainers, as were already landed; and befides fome who were ilain 
and fome who efcaped, they took an hundred and fifty prifoners. Thefe were 
tried and condemned ;_ and all of them executed, bll order from the Kin()' who 1 o' 

was refolved to ufe no mixture of lenity towards me11 of fuch defperate fortunes*. 

THIS year a Parliament was fummoned in England, and another in Ireland ; 

AParliament. and fome remarkable laws were paffed in both countr~es. The Englifh Parlia
ment enaB:ed, that no perfon who !hould affifl: in 2rms or otherwife the King for 
the tin1e being !hould ever afterwards, either by courfe of law or aCl: of Parlia
me- nt, be attainted for fuch an inftance of obedience. This fratute mio-ht be ex-o 

pofed to fome blame, as favourable to ufurpers ; were there any precife rules, 
which alway . .;, even during the mofl: faB:ious times~ could determine the true fuc
ceffor, and render every one inexcufable, who did not fubmit to him. But as 
the titles of princes are then the great fubject of dfpute, and each party pleads 

topics 

* Polydore Virgil, p. 595• 
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topics in their own favour, it feems but equitable to fecure thofe who act in fup
port of eftablifhed tranquillity, an object at all times of undoubted benefit and 
importance. Henry, confcious of his difputed title, promoted this law in order 
to fecure his partizans againft all events; but as he had himfelf obferved a dif
ferent praCtice with regard to Richard's adherents, he had reafon to apprehend, 
that, during the violence wltich ufually enfues on public convulfions, his example, 
rather than his law, would, in cafe of a new revolution, be followed by his 
enemies. .And the attempl to bind the legiflature itfelf, by prefcribing rules to 
future Parliaments, was plainly contradiCtory to the fundamental principles of 
political government. 

THIS Parliament alfo pafed an act, impowering the King to levy by courfe of 
law, all the fums which anr perfon had agreed to pay by way of benevolence : 
A ftatute, by which that a1bitrary method of taxation was direCtly authorized 
and juftified. 

THE King's authority ap?eared equally prevalent and uncontrolable in Ireland. 
Sir Edward Poynings had been fent over with fome troops into that country, 
with an intention of quelling_ the partizans of the houfe of York, and of reducing 
the natives to fubjection. :-Ie was not fupported with forces fufficient for that 
important enterprize : The lri!h, by flying into their woods, and moraffes, and 
mountains, in fome meafure, eluded his efforts : But Poynings fummoned a par
liament at Dublin, ~here re was more fuccefsful. He paffed that memorable 
ftatute, which fiill bears his name, and which eftablifues the authority of the 
Englifu government in Inland. By this ftatute, the Parliament of England 
were empowered to make hws for Ireland ; and no bill can be introduced into 
the Irifl1 parliament, unlefi it previoufly receive the fanction of the council of 
England. 

WHILE Henry's authori:y was thus eftablifhed throughout his dom=nions, and 
genera] tranquillity prevailed, the whole continent was thrown into combufi:ion 
by the French invaGon of ltaly, and by the rapid fuccefs which attended Charles 
in that rafh and ill-concerted enterprize. The Italians, who had entirely loft 
the ufe of arms, and who1 in the midft of continual wars, had become every 
day more unwarlike, were aftonifhed to meet with an enemy, that made the field 
of battle, not a pompous tournament, but a fcene of blood, and fought at the 
hazard of their own lives the death of their enemy. Their effeminate troops 
were diffipated every when on the approach of the French army : Their beft 
fortified cities opened their gates : Kingdoms and Hates were in an inftant over
turned: And thro' th~ whde length of Italy, which the French penetrated with-

G out 
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ehap. II. out refiftance, they feemed rather to be taking quarters in their own country,· 
1 

1"495· than making conquefts over an enen1y. The maxims, which the Italians, during 
that age, followed in negotiations, were as ill calcula•ed to fupport their ftates, as 
the habits to which . they were addiB:ed in war. A treacherous, deceitful, and 
inconftant fyftem of politics prevailed ; and even thofe fmall remains of fidelity 
and honour, which were preferved in the councils of the other European prin<::es, 

were ridiculed in Italy, as proofs of ignorance and ruil:icity. Ludovico, duke 
of Milan, who invited the French to invade Naples, had never defired nor ex

peCted their fuccefs ; and was the firft alarmed at the profperous iffue of thofe 
projeCts, which he himfelf had concerted. By his intrigues a league was formed 

among feveral potentates to oppofe the progrefs of Charles's conquefts and fecure 

their own indep ndency. This league was compofed of Ludovico himfelf, the 
pope, Maximilian King of the Romans, Ferdinand of Spain, and tne republic 
of Venice. Henry too entered into the confederacy ; but was not put to any ex

pence or trouble in confequ~nce of his engagements. The King of France, 
terrified by fo powerful a combination, retired from Naples with the greateft 

part of his army, and returned to France. The forces, which he left in his 
new conque!ts, partly by the revolt of the inhabit:mts, partly by the invafion 
of the Spaniards, were foon after fubdued; and the whole kingdom of Naples , 

fuddenly returned to its allegiance under Ferdinand, fon to Alphonfo, who had 
been fuddenly expelled by the irruption of the French. Ferdinand died foon 

after ; and left his uncle, Frederic, in peaceable poffdllon of the throne. 

C H A P. 
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Perkin returns to Scotland.-Infurree/ion in the Wefl.-Battle of Black.;. , 
heath.-'Truce ~vith Scotland.-Perkin taken prifoner.-Perkitr. 
executed.-'I'he earl of Warwic executed-MaPriage of prince 
Arthur with Catherine of Arragon.-His death.-Marriage of the 
princefs Margaret with the King of Scotland.-Opprdfions of the 
People.-A Parlt'ament.-/.lrrival of the King of Caflile.-
lntrigues of the Earl o.f Sujjolk.-Sicknefs of the King-his death 
-and cbaraC/er.-His la~vs. 

FTER Perkin was repulfed from the coaft of Kent, he retired into Flan- Ch IIt ap. • 
ders ; but as he found it impoffible to fubfift himfe]f and his followers, If95• 

while he remained in tranquillity, he foon after made an attempt upon Ireland, 
which had always appeared forward to join every invader of Henry's authority. 
But Poinings had now '"put the affairs of that ifiand in fo good a pofl:ure, that 
Perkin met with little fuccefs; and being tired of the favage life, which he was 
obliged to lead, while fkulking among the wild Irifh, he bent his courfe towards 
Scotland, and prefented himfelf to J ames the fourth, who then governed that 
kingdom. He had been previouOy recommended to that prince by the King of 
France, who was difgufted that Henry had entered into the league againft him; 
and this recommendation was even feconded by Maximi1ian, who, tho' one of 
the confederates, ftood on ill terms with the King, on account of his prohibition 
of commerce with the Low Countries. The countenance given Perkin by thefe 
princes procured him a favourable reception with the King of Scotland, who Perkin retire 
aifured him, that, whatever he were, he never fhould repent the putting him- to Scotland. 
felf into his hands* : The infinuating addrefs and plaufible behaviour of the 
youth himfeif fee m even to have gained him credit and authori y. J ames, whom 
years had not yet taught diftruft and caution, was feduced to believe the Hory of 
Perkin's birth and adventures ; and he carried his coofidence fo f;-"!r as to give 
him in n1arriage the lady Catherine Gordon, daughter of the Earl of fluntley, 
and a near kinfwoman of his own ; a young woman too, eminent fur virtue · s 
'fJe 1 as beauty. 

G 2 THERE 

• Bacon, p. 615. Pol. Virg. P· '"96, :; 97· 
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Chap. m. THERE fublifted at that time a great jealoufy between the courts of England 

1496· and Scotland; and J ames was· probably the more forward on that account to 
adopt any fiction, which, he thought, might reduce his enemy to diftrefs or 
difficulty. He fuddenly refolved to make an inroad into England, attended with 
fome of the borderers ; and he carried Perkin along with him, in hopes, that the 
appearance of the pretended prince might raife an infurret1:ion in the northern 
counties. Perkin himfelf difperft a manifefto, where he fet forth his own ffory, 
and craved the affiftance of all his fubjetl:s in expelling the ufurper, whofe tyranny 
and mll-admini!l:ration, whofe depreffion of the nobility by the elevation of mean 
perfons, whofe oppreffion of the people by multiplied impofitions and vexations, 
had juftly, he faid, rendered him odious to all men. But Per kin's pretenfions, 

attended by repeated difappointments, were now become ftale in the eyes even 
of the populace; and the hoftile difpofitions, which fub!ifted between the king

doms, rendered a prince, fupported by the Scotch, but an unwelcome prefent to 
the Engli!h nation. The ravages a!fo, committed by the borderers, accuftomed 

to licence and diforder, ftruck a terror into all men ; and made the people pre
pare rather for repelling the invaders than for joining them. Perkin, that he might 
fupport his pretenfions to royal birth, feigned great compaffion for the mifery of 
his plundered fubjet1:s; and publickly remonftrated with his ally againft the de
predations exercifed by the Scotch army* : But James told him, that he doubted 
his concern was employed only in behalf of his enemy, and that he was anxious 

to preferve what never would belong to him. That prince now began to per
ceive, that his attempt would be fruitlefs; and hearing of an army, which was on 
its march to attack him, he thought proper to retreat into his own country. 

THE King difcovered little anxiety to procure either reparation or vengeance 

for this infult committed on him by the Scotch nation : His chief concern was to 

~raw .a.dvantage_ from it, _by the pretence which it wou!d afford him to levy 
tmpofittons on hts own fubjeB:s. He fummoned a Parliament, to whom he made 
bitter <;omplaints againft the irruption of the Scotch, the abfurd impofture which 
was countenanced by that nation, the cruel devaftation which they had fpread 
over the northern counties, and the complicated affront which had thus been 
offered both to the King and kingdom of England. The Parliament made the 
expeB:ed return to this difcourfe of the King, by granting him a fubfldy to the 
amount of I 2o,ooo pounds, together with two fifteenths. After m akin()' this 

grant, they were difmiffed. 

0 

Taa 

• Polydore Virgil, p. 598. 
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THE vote of parliament for impo.Gng the tax was eafily procured by the au- Chap. III. 
r. b 1497· thority of Henry; but he found it not fo eafy to levy the money upon his 1U -

jeers. The people, who were acquainted with the in1menfe treafures amaifed by 
the King, could ill brook the new impofitions raifed on every night occafion; and 
it is probable, that the flaw, which was univerfally known to lie in his title, . 
n1ade his reiO'n the more fub1ect to infurrections and rebellions. When the fub- ~nfuhrrewcboftn 

o J mt e e. 
fidy began to be levied in Cornwal, the inhabitants, numerous and poor, robuft 
and courageous, murmured againft a tax, occafioned by a fudden inroad of the 
Scotch, from which they efteemed themfelves entirely fecure, and which had 
commonly been repelled by the force of the northern counties. Their ill humour 
was farther incited by one Michael J ofeph, a farrier of Bodmin, a notable, talking 
fellow, who, by thrufting himfelf forward on every occafion, and being loudeft 
in every complaint againft the government, had acquired an authority among 
thefe rude people. Thomas Flammoc too, a lawyer, who had become the ora-
cle of the neighbourhood, encouraged the fedition, by informing them, that the 
tax, tho' impofed by Parliament, was entirely illegal; that the northern nobility, 
by their tenures, were obliged to defend the nation againft the Scotch; and that if 
thefe new impofitions were tamely fubmitted to, the avarice of Henry and of his 
courtiers would foon render the burthen intolerable upon the nation. A petition, 
he faid, muft be delivered to the King, ftconded by fuch force as would give it 
authority ; and in order to procure the concurrence of the refl: of the kingdom, 
care muft be taken, by their orderly deportment, to fhew that they had nothing 
in view but the public good, and the reurefs of all thofe grievances, under which 
the people had fo long laboured. 

E,NcouRAGED by thefe fpeeches, the multitude flocked together, and armed 
themfelves with axes, bills, bows, and fuch weapons as country people are ufually 
poifeffed of. Flammoc and Jofeph were chofen their leaders. They foon conducted 
the Cornilh through the county of Devon, and reached thatofSomerfet. At Taunton 
the infurgents killed in their fury an officious and eager commiffioner for the fubfidy, 
whom they called the provoft ofPerin. When they reached Wells, they were joined 
by lord Audley, a nobleman of an antient family, popular in his deportment, but vain, 
ambitious, and reillefs in his temper. He had from the beginning entertained a fecret 
conefpondence with the firft movers of the infurrecrion ; and was now joyfully re .. 
ceived by them a~ their leader. Proud of the countenance given them by fo con
fiderable a nobleman, they pufhed on their march; breathing deftrutl:ion to the 
King's miniflers and favourites, particularly 1\llorton, now a cardinal, and Sir 
Reginald Bray, who were deemed his moft~active infrruments in all his oppreffions •. 
Amidft their rage againft the adminiftration, they carefully followed the di-

4 retl:ions 
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Chap. ur. reB:ions given them by their leaders; and as they met with no refiftance, they 
1497· committed, during their march, no violence or diforder. 

THE infurgents had been told by Flammoc, that the inhabitants of Kent, as 
they had ever, during all age~, remained unfubdued, and had even maintained 
their independancy during the Norman conqueft, would furely etnbrace their 
party, and declare themfelves for a caufe, which was no other than that of public 

good and general liberty. But the Kentiih people had very lately diftinguifhed 

themfelves by repelling Perkin's invafion; and hav'ng received from the King 

many gracious acknowledgments for this fervice, their affections were, by that 
means, much conciliated to his government. It was eafy therefore, for the earl 
of Kent, lord Abergavenny, and lord Cobham, who poifeffed great authority in 

thofe parts, to retain the people in obedience ; and the Cornifh rebels, though 

they pitched their camp near Eltham, at the very gates of London, and invited 

all the people to join them, got reinforcement fr01n no quarter. ;-[here wanted 

not difcontent every where, but no one would take part in fo rafh ;lnd ill-concerted 

an enterprize; and the fituat!on in which the King's affairs then ftood, difcou-

raged even the boldeft and moft daring. 
HENRY, in order to oppofe the Scotch, had already levied an army, ich 

. he put under the command of lord Daubeney, the chamberlain ; and fo foon as 

he heard of the Cornifh infurrett:ion, he ordered it to march fouthwards, and fup
prefs the rebels. Not to leave the northern frontier defencelefs, he difpatched 

thither the earl of Surry, who fummoned out the forces on the borders, and 

made head againft the enen1y. Henry found bere the concurrence of the three 

n1oft fatal incidents, which can befal a monarc~y; a foreign enemy, a domeftic 

rebellion, and a pretender to his throne; out he enjoyed great refources in his 

army and treafure, and frill more, in the intrepidity and courage of his own 

temper. He gave not, however, immediately full fcope to his milit,uy fpirit. 

On other occafions, he had always haftened to a decifion, and it was an ufual 

faying with him, that he dejired but to fee his ~ebels: But as the Cornifh infurgents 

behaved in an inoffenfive manner, and committed no fpoil on the count ·y, as 
they received no acceffion of force on their march or in their encampment, and as 

fuch hafty and popular tumults might be expe&ed to diminiib every moment by 
delay, he took poft in London, and carefully prepared the means of enfuring the 

Battle of 
Blackheath. 

victory . 
.f\-FTER all his forces were colleB:ed, he divided them into three bodies, and 

marched out to aifail the enemy. The firfl: body, commanded by the earl of 

Oxford, and under him by the earls of Effex and Suffolk, were appointed to 

place themfelves behind the hilJ on which the rebels were enca1nped: The fecond 
1 and 
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and moft confiderable Henry put under the command of lord Daubeney, and or- Chap. III. 
dered him to attack the enemy ir1 front, and bring on tne action. The third, he I497· 
kept as a body of referve about his own perfon, and took poft in St. George's 
field; where he fecured the city, and could eafily, as occafion ferved, either 
reftore the fight or finiih the victory. To put the enemy off their guard, he had 22d of June. 
fpread a report that he was not to attack them till fome days after; and the better . 
to confirm them in this opinion, ~e began not the action till near the evening. Dau-
beney beat a detachment of the rebels from Deptford-bridge; and before the main 
body could be in orde! to receive l:im, he had gained the'afcent of the hill, and placed 
himfelf in array before them. Th~y were very formidable for their numbers, being 
fixteen thoufand fl:rong, and were not defective in valour; but being tumultuary 
troops, ill armed, and unprovided of cavalry or artillery, they were but an une-
qual match for. the King's forces. Daubeney began the attack with courage, and 
even with a contempt of the enemy, which had altnoft proved f~tal to him. He 
rufhed into the midft of them, and was taken prifoner ; but foon after was re-
lieved by his own troops. After fome refiftance, the rebels were broke, and put 
to flight *· Lord Audley, Flanmoc, and J ofeph, their leaders, were taken, 
and all three executed. The latt~r feemed even to exult in his end, and boafted, 
with a prepofierous ambition, that he would make a figure in hiftory. The 
rebels, bting fmTounded on every fide by the King's troops, were almoft all 
n1ade prifoners ; and immediately difmiffed without farther puniihment. \Vhe-
ther, that Henry was fatisfied with the victims who had fallen in the field, and who 
amounted to near two thoufand, or that he pitied the ignorance and fimplicity of 
the multitude, or favoured them on account of their inoffenfive behaviour, or was 
pleafed that they had never, durhg their infurretl:ion, difputed his title, and had 
1hewn no attachment to the houfe of York, the moft capital crime of ~hich in 
his eyes they could have been guilty. · 

THE Scottiih King was not id.e during thefe commotions in England. l-Ie 
levied a confiderable army, and fat down before the cail:le of Norham in North
umberland; but found that place: by the precaution of Fox, bifuop of Durham, 
fo well provided both in men and ammunition, that he tnade little or no progrefs 
in the fiege. Hearing that Surrey had collected fome forces and was advancing 
upon him, he retreated backwards into his own country, and left the frontiers 
expofed to the inr~ads of the Engliih general, who befieged and took Aiton, a 
fmall caftle that lies a few miles beyond Berwic. Thefe unfuccefsful or frivolous 
attempts on both fides prognofticated a fpeedy end to the war; and Henry, not
withflanding his fuperior force, was no lefs de.firous than James of terminating the 

differences 
• Polydore Virgil, p. 6o1. 
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differences between the nations. Not to depart, however, from his dignity, 
by making the firft advances towards peace, he employed in this friendly office 
Peter I-Iialas, a man of addrefs and learning, who had c01ne to him as ambaffador 
from Ferdir.and and Ifabella, and who \Vas charged with a commiflion of nego
t"!ating the marriage of the infanta Catherine, their daughter, with Arthur prince 

of Wales "'· 
I--1 1 ALAS too<: a journey northwards, and offered his mediation between J ames 

and I--Ienry, as minifler of a prince, who was· in alliance with both potentates. 
Commiffior.ers were foon appointed to meet, and confer of the terms of accom· 
modation. The firfl: de1nand of the Englifh was, that Perkin fhould be put into 

their hands; but J ames repiied, that he himfelf was no judge of Per kin's pre
tenfions, but having received hin1 as a fupplicant, and promifed him proteCtion, 
he was determined not to betray a man, whatever he was, who had trufted to his 
good faith and his generality. The next demand of the Engli!h met with no bet
ter reception: They required reparation for the ravages committed by the .late 
inroads into England : The Scotch commiffioners replied,- that the fpoils were 
like water fpilt upon the ground, which never could be recovered, and that 
Henry's fubjeEts were better able to bear the lofs than their mafter's to repair it. 
Henry's commiffioners next propofed, that the two Kings fhould have an inter· 
view at N ewcaflle, in order to adj uft all differer.ces; but J an1es faid, that he 
meant to treat of a peace, not to go a begging for it. Left the conferences 
fhould break off altogether without effeCt, a truce was concluded for fome months; 
and J ames perceiving, that while Per kin remained in Scotland, he never would 
enjoy a folid peace with Henry, privately defired hitn to depart the Kingdom. 

AccEss was now barred Perkin into the low countries; his ufual retreat in all 
his difappointments. The Flemifh tnerchants, who felt feverely the lofs refult
ing from their want of commerce with England, had n1ade fuch interefl: in the 
arch-duke's council, that commiffioners were fent to London, in order to treat of 
an accommodation. The Flemifh court agreed that all Englifh rebels fuould be 
excluded the low countries; and in this prohibition the demefnes of the dutchefs 
dowager were exprefsly comprehended. When this principal article was 
agreed to, all the other terms were eafily adjufted. A treaty of corn· 
n1erce was finifl1ed, which was favourable to the Flemings, and to which they 
gave long the appellation of Intercurfus magnus, the great treaty. And when the 
Engli11 merchants returned to their ufual n1anfion at Antwerp, they were pub

licly received, as in proceflion, with great joy and feftivity. 
PER KIN 

* Polydore Virgil, p. 6o3. 
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PER!{ IN was a Fleming by defcent, tho' born in England; and it might there- Chap. III. 

fore be doubted, whether he was comprehended in the treaty between the two 1497· 
nations: But as he mu!t difmifs all his Englifh retainers if he took fhelter in the 
lOW countries, and as he was fure of a cold reception; if not bad ufage, among 
a people who were determined to keep on terms of friendfuip with the court of 
England ; he thought fit rather to hide himfelf, during fome time, in the wilds and 
faftneffes of Ireland. Impatient however of a retreat, which was both difagreeable 
and dangerous, he held confultations with his followers, Herne, Skdton, and 
Aftley, three broken tradefmen; and by their advice, refolved to try the affec-
tions of the Cornilh, whofe mutinous difpofition, notwithftanding the King's 
lenity, frill fubfifted, after the fuppreffion of their rebellion. No fooner did he 
appear at Bodmin in Cornwa1, than the populace, to the number of three thou-
fand men, flocked to his ftandard; and Perkin, elated with this appearance of 
fuccefs, took on him, for the firft time, the appellation of Richard the fourth, 
King of England. Not to fuffer the expectations of his followers to 1angui!h, he 
prefented hin1felf before Exeter ; and by many fair promifes, invited that city to 
join his caufe. Finding that the inhabitants 1hut their gates againft him, he laid 
fiege to the place; but being unprovided of artillery, ammunition, and of every 
thing requifite for that attempt, he made no progrefs in his undertaking. Mef-
fengers were fent to the King, informing him of this infurreetion; and the citizens 
n1eanwhile were determined to hold out to the ]aft extremity, in expectation of 
receiving fuccour from the known vigilance of that monarch. 

WHEN Henry was informed, that Peddn was landed in England, he expreffed 
great joy, and prepared himfelf with alacrity to attack him, in hopes of being 
able, at 1aft, to put a period to a pretenfion, which had fo long given him vex
ation and inquietude. All the courtier&-, fenfible that their activity on this occa
fion would be the mofl: acceptable fervice which they could render the King, 
prepared themfelves for the enterprize, and forwarded his preparations. The 
lords Daubeney, and Broke, with Sir Rice ap Thomas, haftened forward with a 
fmall body of troops to the relief of Exeter. The earl of Dev~>nfhire, and 
the moft confiderahle gentlemen in the county of that name, took arms of them
felves, and marched to join the King's generals. The dt1ke of Buckingham put 
himfelf at the head of a troop of young nobili ty and gentry, who ferved as vo
luntiers, and who longed for an opportunity of difplaying their courage and their 
loyalty. The King himfelf prepared to follow with a confiderable army; and 
thus all England feemed united againft a pretender, who had at firft engaged their 
attention, and divided their affections. 

H 
P.ERKIN, 
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PER KIN,- inforn1ed of thefe great preparations, immeoiate y brc}·· up t e fi ge 

of Exeter, and retireJ to Taunton. Tho' his fo1l ers now amou d to the
number of near feven thoufand men, and feemed fl:i 1 refolut~ to de fenc 1 IS aufe, 
he himfelf defpaired of fuccef~, and fecretly with~:irew to the {anEh:t :;y ot· nculty 
in the new forefl:. The Cornifh rebels fubmitted themfelves to th Ying's n~ercy,. 
and found that it was not yet rxhauH:ed in thrir behalf. Excc~ t a few pe fons of 
defperate fortunes, who were execl ted, anc fome othtrs who w. re ft'verely fined, 
all the reft were difmift with impunity. The Lady Catherine Gordon,. wife to 
Perkin, fell into the conqueror's hands, and ~as tr ·ated with a gcnerofity, which 
does him honour. He foothed her mind with tr~any tokens of regard, placed 
her in a reputable ftation about the queen, and ambned her a P.enflon, which.· 

fhe enjoyed even under his fucce!Tor. 
HENRy next deliberated what courfe to take withPe~kin bimfelf. Some coun-

felled him to make the privileges of the <Zhurch y,ield to reafons. of frate, to tak~ · 
him by violence from the fanctuary, to infliCt on him the puni!h nent due to his 
temerity, and thus at once to put an end to an impofture which had long difturbed. 
the government, and which the credulity of the people and the artifices of male-
contents were fl:ill capable of reviving. But the King deemed not the matter of 
fuch importance as to merit fo violent a remedy. He employed fome perfons 

Perkin taken 
prifoner. 

to deal with Perkin, and perfwade him, under promife of pardon, to deliver 
himfelf into the King's hands *· The King conducted him in a fpecies of mock .. 
triumph to London. As Perkin paffed along the road, and through the ftreets-
of that citY., n1en of all ranks "flocked about him, and the populace treated with .. 

1499· 

the higheft derifion his fallen fortunes. They feemed defirous of revenging them·~ 
felves by their infults for the !hame which their former belief of his impofiures had 
thrown upon them. Tho' the eyes of the nation were generally opened with re~ 
gard to Perkin's real parentage and ftation, Henry thought proper to require of 
him a confeffion of his life and adventures ; and he ordered rhe account of the · 
whole to be publi!hed foon after for the fatisfaB:ion of the public. But as his re: 
gard to decency made him fupprefs entirely the fhare which. the dutchefs of Bur·
gundy had had in contriving and conducting the impofture, the people, who 
knew that fhe had been the chief inftrument in the whole affair, were inclined, on. 
account of the filence on that head, to pay lefs credit to the authenticity of the 

narrative. 

BuT Perkin, tho' his life was granted him, was frill retaintd in cuffody ; and 
keepers were appointed to guard him. Impatient of confinement, he broke loofe 
from his keepers, and flying to the fanB:uary of Shyne, put himfelf into the hands · 

of 
• Polydore Virgil, p. 6o6. 
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of the prior of that monaftery. The prior had obtained great credit by his cha- Chap. Hr. 
ratl:er of fanctity ; and he prevailed with the King again to grant a pardon to P er- 1499· 
kin. But in ore~ er to reduce hin1 to frill greater cont m pt, he was fct in t ... .... fl:ocks 
Wefl:minfier and at Cheapfide, and obliged in both places to read alo ~ to the 
people the confeffion which had been formerly publi!hed in hi,, name. e was 
thrown into the Tower, where his habits of refl:le(c; intrigue ar.d enterprize ftill 
followed him. l-Ie infinuated himfelf into the intimacy of fot1r fervants of Sir 
John Dig by, lieutenant of the Tower ; and by their tncans, open d a correfpon-
dence with the earl of Warwic, who was confined to the farnc pri1on. That un
fortunate prince, who had from his earlieft infancy been fuut p fror.1 the com-
merce of n1en, and who was ignorant even of the tnoft comn1on affairs of life, 
had fallen into a fi mplicity which made him fufceptible of any impreffi ns. The 
continued dread alfo of the more violent effects of Henry's tyranny, joined to 
the natural love of liberty, engaged him to embrace a project for his efcape, by the 
murder of the lieutenant; and Per kin offered to conduct the whole enterprize. 
The confpiracy efcaped not the King's vigilance: le was even very generally be-
lieved, that the fcheme was laid by himfelf, in order to draw Per kin and W arwic 
into the fnare: But the fubfequent execution of two of Digby's fervants for the 
contrivance feems to c~ear the King of that imputation, which was indted founded 
n1or~ on the general idea entertained of his character, than on any pofitive 
evidence. 

PER KIN, by this new attempt, after fo n1any enormities, had rendered himfe!f 
totally unworthy of mercy; and he was accordingly arraigned, condemned, and Perkin exe

foon after hanged at Tyburn, perfifling ftill in the confeffion of his impofture *. cuted. 

H 2 It 

*Stow, Baker, Speed, Biondi, Holingfhcd, Bn.con Some late writers have been fo whimfical as to doubt, 
whether Perkin was an impoftor, anJ even to affert him to be the real Richard Plantagenet, duke of 
York. But to refute this fancy, we need but reSeCt: on the few following particulars. 1. Had not the 
queen mother, and the other heads of the York party, been fully aifured of the death of both the young 
Finces, would they haye agreed to call over the earl of Richmond, the head of the Lancailrian party, 
and rna1ry him to the princefs ~ lizabeth? z. The fiery told conJ1antly by Perkin of his efcape is ut
terly incredible, that thofc who 11cre fi nt to murder his brother took pity on him, and granted him his 
liberty. 3· v ;hat became of him during the courfe of: feven years, from his fuppoicd death till his 
appearance in Ireland in 1491? Why was not the queen mother, the dutchcfs of Burgundy, and the 
other f1iencl.s of the family applied to, during that time, for his fupport and education? 4· Tho' the 
dutchefs of Burgundy at lafl: acknowleJged him for her nephew, fhe h?.d loi1 all nretencc to authority 
by her former acknowleJgmcnt arl.d ft1pport cf Lambert Simnel, an avowed impoilor. It is remarkable, 
tl.at Mr. Carte, in order to prefene the weight of the dutchefs's tefiimony, in favour of Perkin, fup
prelTcs entirely this materia! fact:. A rem:1rkable effeCt of party prejudices, and the author's defire of 
blackening Henry the feventh, whofe hereditary title to the crow·n was defcttive. 5. Perkin himfelf con-
cfied l!is impmlure more than once, and rcacl. 1 is confciEon before the whole people. It is pretended 

that 
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It happened about that very time, that one Wilford, a cordwainer's fon, ~ncou

raged by the furprizing credit which had been g:ven to other impbfi:ures, had 

undertaken to perfonate the earl of W arwic; and a prieft had even ventured from 

the pulpit to recommend his caufe to the people, who feemed frill to retain a 

propenfity to adopt it. This incident ferved Henry as an apology for his 

feverity towards that unfortunate prince. He was brought to trial, and aGcufed, 

not of contriving his efcape, (for as he was committed for no crime, the defire of 

liberty muft have been regarded as natural and innocent) but of forming defigns 

to difiurb the government, and raife an inf1:1rre8:ion among the people. vVarwic 

confefled the indictment, was condemned, and the fentence was executed upon 

him. 
Trus violent tyranny, the great ftain of Henry's reign, by which he deftroyed 

the laft remaining male of the line of Plantagenet, begot great difcontent among 

the people, who faw an unhappy prince, that had long been deprived of all the 

privileges of his high birth, even cut off fr01n the common benefits of nature~ 

now at laft deprived of life itfelf, merely for refifting that oppreffi0n under which 

he laboured. I_n vain did Henry endeavour to alleviate the odium of this guilt, 

by 1haring it with his ally, Ferdinand of Arragon, who, he faid, had fcrupled to 

give his daughter Catherine in marriage to Arthur, while any prince of the houfe 

of York remained alive. Men, on the contrary, felt higher indignarion at feeing 

a young prince facrificed, not to law and juftice, but to the jealous politics of 

.two fubtle and crafty tyrants. 

BuT tho' thefe difcontents feftered in the minds of men, they were fo checke 

by Henry's watchful policy and fteady feverity, that they appeared not to weaken 

his government; and foreign princes, deeming his throne now entirely fecure, 

payed him rather the greater courtlhip and attention. The arch-duke Philip, 

in particular, defired an interview with the King; and this monarch, who had 

paired over to Calais, agreed to meet him at St. Peter's church near that city. 

The arch-duke, on his approaching the King, made hafl:e to alight, and offered 

to hold Henry's fl:irrup; a mark of condefcenfion, which that prince would not 

admit of. He called the King father, patron, protet-?or; and by his whole be

haviour expreifed a ftrong defire of conciliating the friendfuip of England. The 
duk~ 

that this confeffion was drawn from him by torture; but no antient hiftorian gives any ground for thi5 

furmife. 6. He renewed his confdlion at the foot of the gibbet on which he was executed. 7. After 

Henry the eighth's acccffion, the titles of the houfe of York and Lancafter were fully confounded, and 

there was no longer any neceffity for defending Henry the feventh and his title; yet all the hifrorians of 

that time, when the events were recent, fome of thefe hifioriat:~.s too, fuch as Sir Thomas More, of the 

higheft authorjty, agree in treating Perkin as an impoftor. 
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c1uke of Orleans had fucceeded to tl e kingdom of France under the appelbtion of 
Lewis the twelfth; and having carried his arms into Icaly, and fubdued the dutchy 
of IVJilan, his progrefs begot jealoufy in Maximilian, Philip's father, as well as 
in Ferdinand, his father-in-law. By the council, therefore', of thcfe monarchs, 
the young prince endeavoured by every art to acquire the amity of Henry, w~om 
they regarded as the chief counterpoize to the greatnefs of France. No particu
lar plan however of alliance feems to have been concerted between thefe two prin
ces in their interview : All paffed in general profeffions of affe::-1 ion and regard ; 
at leafi, in remote projects of a cloff·r union, by the future intermarriages of their 
chiloren, who wae then in a fi:ate of infancy. 

Chap. TU. 
J,V/9· 

Tr-rE pope too, Alexander the fixth, neglected not the friendfhip of a monarch, 15oo. 
whofe reputation was fpread all over Europe. He fent a nuntio to England, 
who exhorted the King to take part in the great alliance projected for the recovery 
of the Holy Land, and to lead in perfon his forces againft the Turk. The gene-
ral frenzy for croifadoes was now entirely exhaufted in Europe; but it was frill 
thought a neceffary piece of decency to pretend zeal for thofe pious enterprizes. 
Henry regreted the difi:ance of his fituation, which rendered it inconvenient for 
him to expofe his perion in defence of the chriftian caufe. He promifed, how-
ever, his utmoft afiiftance by aids and contributions; and rather than the pope 
fhould go alone to the holy wars, unaccompanied by any monarch, he even pro-
mifed to overlook all other confiderations, and to attend him in perfon. I-Ic 
only required as a neceffary condition, that all differences lhould be previoufiy 
compofed among chriftian princes, and that fome fea-port towns in Italy fhould 
be put into his hands for his retreat and fecurity. It was eafy to conclude fr01n 
this anfwer, that Henry had determined with himfelf not to intermeddle in any 
wars againft the Turk : But as a great name, without any real affiftance, is 
fometimes of fervice, the knights of Rhodes, who were at that time efteetned 
the bulwark of Chriftendom, chofe the King protector of their order. 

BuT the prince, whofe alliance Henry valued the moft, wa$ that of Ferdinand 
of Arragon, whofe vigorous and fteddy policy, always attended with fuccefs, had 
rendered him, in many refpetl:s, the moft confiderable monarch in Europe. 
There was alfo a remarkable fimilarity of character between thefe two princes : 
Both were full of craft, intrigue, and defign ; and tho' a refemblance of this na
ture be a Gender foundation of confidence and friendfhip~ where the interefts of 
the parties in the leaft interfere ; yet fuch was the fituation of Henry and Ferdi- 1 ?01 • 

d h · I r:. fi r:. b 1 · Marnacre of nan , t at no Jea ou1y ever on any occa ton aro1e etween t 1em. 1e Kmg had prince Arthur 
now the fatisfaction of compleating a marriage, which had been projecte and w'thCatheriml 

negotiated during the courfe of feven years, between Arthllr prince of Wales and of ~hrrafgNon. 
I z~ o g. 

the vember. 
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Chap. Ill. the infanta Catherine, fvurth daughter of Ferdinand and lfabella; he near fixteen 

1 ;oz. years of age, fi1e t ighteen. But this marriage proved in the ilfue unprofperous. 

2d of i\ptil. The voun u. prince, a fe w months after, fickened and died, very much regreted 
H is d~ath. 1 

""' by the whole nation. Henry, dd irous to continue his alliance with Spain, and 
alfo unwilling to reftore Catherine's dowry, which was two hundred thoufand · 

ducats, obliged his fecond fon, 1-Ienry, whom he created prince of Wales, to be 
contraB.ed to the princefs. The vrince made all the oppofition which a youth of 
twelve ye-ars of age was capable of; but as the King perfifted in his refolution, 
the efpo ufals were at laft, by means of the pope's difpenfation, concluded between 
the parties: An event, which was afterwards attended with the moft important 

con feq uences. 
Marriage of TaE fame year, another marriage was concluded, which was alfo, in the next 
tl\.lh

1

e princefs age, produCtive of great events: The marriage of Marg;ret, the King's eldefl 
argal et K' f S 1 d T · 11' h d with the King daughter, with J ames m g o <:ot an . hts a tance a been negotiated 

of Scotland. during three years, tho' interrupted by feveral broils ; and Henry hoped, from 
the completion of it, to remove all fource of difcord with that neighl.;,ouring king
dom, by whofe animofity England had been fo often infefted. When this tnarriage 
was deliberated on in the Englifh council, fame objeCl:ed, that England might, 
by means of that alliance, fall under the dominion of Scotland. '' No;" replied 

. Henry, " Scotland, in that event, would Otlly become an acceffion to England." 

t5o
3

• Amidft thefe profperous events, the King met with a domeftic calamity, which 

1
1
th of Fe- n1ade not fuch impreffion on him as it merited. His queen died in child-bed; 

bruary. and the infant lived not long after. 1'his princefs was defervedly a great favourite 
of the nation ; and the general affettion for her encreafed, on account of the harfh 

treatment, which, it was thought, fhe met with from her confort. 

THE fttuation of the King's affairs, both at home and abroad, was now, in 
every refpeCl, very defirable. All the efforts of the E uropean princes, both in 
war and negotiation, were tnrned to the fide of I taly ; and the various events, 
which there arofe, made Henry's alliance be courted by every p.arty, and yet 
interefied him fo little as never to touch him with com:ern or anxiety. His clofe 
connexions with Spain and Scotland enfured his tranquillity; and his continued 
fucceffes ovet· domefric enemies, owing -to the prudence and vigour of his conduCl:, 
had reduced the people to entire fubmiffion anu obedience. Henry therefore, 
uncontrouled by apprehenfion or onpofiti n of any kind, gave full [cope to his 

Oprrdlions n atural propenftty; and avarice, which had ever been his pr<dominant paffi on, 
ot t .c peo :c. bewg encreafed by ag"', and encouraged by abfo!ute authorit y, broke all rdhaints 

of fhame or juftice. l-Ie had found two 1r. init1ers, Empfon and Dndley, 
perfectly qualified to fccond his rapacio'JS and tyrannical inclinations, and prey 

4 
upon 
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upon his defencelefs people. Thefe inil:rllments of oppreffion were both lawyers, 
the firft of mean birth, of brutal manr ers, of an unrelenting temper; the fc. 
cond better born, better educated, and better bred, but equally unjufr, ftvere, 
and inflexible. By their knowledge in the law, thefe men were qualified to per-

·vert the forms of juftice to the or prefiion of the innocent; and the formidable 
authority of the King fup£ mted them in all their iniquities. 

IT was their ufual p·raB:ice to obferve fo far the appearance of law as to give 
indiCtments to thofe whom they intended to opprefs : Upon which the perfons 
were committed to prifon, but never brought to trial ; and were at laft obliged 
to recover their liberty, by paying heavy fines and ranfoms, which were called 
mitigations and compofit10ns. By degrees, the very appearance of la\v was ne ... 
gleEted : They fcnt forth their precepts to attach men, and fummon them before 
themfelves and fome others, at their private houfes, in a court of commiffion ; 
where, in a fummary manner, without trial or jury, arbitrary de .... rees were i!fued, . 
both in pleas of the crown and controverfies between privat parties. Juries 
themfelves, . when fummoned, proved but [mall fecurity to the fubject; bdng 
orow-beat by thefe oppreffors; nay, fined, imprifoned, and puniilied, if they. 
gave fentence againft the inc:ination of the minifh rs. The whole fyftem of the 
feudal law, which then prevatleJ, was turned into a fcheme of oppreffion. Even 
the King's wards, after they came to full age, were not fufft.red to enter in 
poffeffion of their lands w·rr.out paying exorbitant fines. Men were a1fo haraffed . 
with informations of intrufK>n upon fcarce colourable titles.. When an o~1tlawry 
in a perfonal aCl:ion was iifued againft any man, he was not allowed to purchafe 
his charter of pardon, except on the payment of a great fum ; and if he refufed . 
the compofition reqL.ired of bim, the ftrict law, which, in fuch cafes, allows for
feiture of goods, was rigor0 ufly infifted on. Nay, without any colour of law, 
the half of men's lands and rents were feized during two years, as a penalty in 
cafe of outlawry. But the chief inftrument of oppreffion, employed by ,thefe 
minifters, were the ponal Statutes, which, without confideration of rank, quality, 
or ftrvices, were ftrictly put in execution againft all men : Spies, informers, and 
inquifitors were rewarded and encouraged in every corner of the kingdom : And 
no difference was made whether the ftatute was beneficial or hurtfuJ, recent or 
obfolete, poffible or impoffible to be executed. The fole end of t.he King and 
his mirifters was to amafs money, . and bring every ot1e under the lafh of thtir 
authority *. 

B . 

Chap. TIT. 
I 503· 
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BY the prevalence of fuch an arbitrary and iniquitous adminiftration, the Eng· 
lifh, it may fafely be affirmed, were confiderable lo{ers by the ancient privilege, 
which fecured them from all taxations and impoG.tions, except fuch as were levied 
by their own confent. Had the King been empowered to lay on general taxes at 
his pleafure, he would naturally have abftained from thefe oppreffive expedients, 
which. defi:royed all fecurity in private property, and begot an univerfal diffi
dence thro' the nation. In vain did the people look for proteCtion from the 
IJarliament, which was pretty frequently fummoned during this reign. That 
am~mbly was fo overawed, that, at this very time, during the greateft rage 
cf Henry's orpreffion, the commons chofe Dudley their fpeaker, the 'ery n1an 

zsth January. who was the chief inftrument of his oppreffions. And tho' the King was nown 
A Parliament. to be immenfely opulent, and had no pretence of wars or expenfive enterprizes of 

"ny kind, they granted him the fubGdy, which he demanded. But fo infatiable 
was his avarice. that the next year he levied a new benevolence, and re ne\ ·ed 
that arbitrary and oppreffive method of taxation. By all thefe arts of accumu
lation, joi r- ed to a rigid frugality in his exrence, he fo filled his coffers, that he 
is faid to have poffefied in ready money the fum of 1,8oo)ooo pounds: An in .. 
credible treafure, if we confider the fcarcity of money in thofe days *· 

BuT while Henry was enriching himfelf with the fpoils of his oppreffed 
people, there happened an event abroad, which engaged his attention, and was 
even the objeB: of his anxiety and concern. !fabella, queen of Caftile, d ed 
about this time; and it was forefeen, that by this incident the fortunes of Ferdi
dand, her hufband, would be much affeCted. The King was not only attentive 
to the fate of his ally, and watchful left the gc.-neral fyften1 of Europe :fhould 
be affected by fo important an event : He alfo confidered the fimilarity of his 
own fituation with that of Ferdinand, and regarded the iiTue of thefe tranfaB:ions 
as a precedent for himfelf. J oan, the daughter of Ferdinand by I fabella, was 
married to the archduke Philip, and being, in right of her mother, heirefs of 
Caftile, feemed entided to difpute with Ferdinand the prefent adminiftration of 
that kingdom. Henry knew, that, notwithftanding his own pretenfions by the 
houfe of Lancafter, the greateft par t of the nation were convinced of the fupe· 
riority of his wife's title; and he dreaded left the prince, who was daily advanc· 
ing towJrds manhood, n1ight be tempted by an1bi:ion to lay immediilte clai1n to 

the 

~ Silver was dUiing this reign at 37 ihillings and fix pence a pound, which makes Henry's tre.lfure 

above z,7)0,coo pounds fterling. Befi11cs, many commodities became twice as dear by the encrcafe of 

gold and filver in Europe. And what is a circumftanu~ of ftill greater weight, all other fi:ates were then 

very poor, in comparifon of what they are at pre£ent: Thefe circumftances rna·~e Henry's treafure 

app(!ar very great ; and may lead us to conceive the opprdlions of his govcrnm~nt. 
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the throne. By his perpetual attention to deprefs the partizans of the York Chap. III. 
family, he had more clofely united them into- one party, and encreafed their 15°5· 

defire of fl1aking off that yoke, under wh:ch they had fo long laboured, and of 
taking every advantage', which his oppreffive government would give his enemies 
againft him. ...-\.nd as he pofieif d no independent force like Ferdinand, and go-
verned a kingdom n1ore turbulent and unruly, whirh he himfelf, by his n·lrrow 
poLtics, had confirmed in factious prejudices ; he apprehe!lded that his fituat:on 
would prove in the iffue ftill n1ore precarious. 

NoTHING could turn out more contrary to t]1e King's inclination than the 
tranfactions in Spain. Ferdinand had become very unpopular in Caftile, chiefly 
by reafon of his former exactions and impofitions; and the fl:ates of the kingdom dif-
covered an evident refolution of preferring the title of Philip ar>d Joan. In order rso6. 

to take advantage of thefe favollrable difpofitions, the archduke, now King of 
Cafl.ile, attended with his confort, embarked for Spain during the winter feafon ; 
and meeting with a violent tempeft in the channel, was o 1llged to take fheller 
in the harbour of vVeymouth. Sir John Trenchard, a gentleman of author.ty A . 

1 
f h 

nva o t c 
in the county of Dorfet, hearing of a fleet uron the coaft, had affembled fome King of Caf. 

forces ; and being joi e by Sir John Cary, who was alfo at the head of an tile. 

armed body, h., ea 1e to that town. Finding, that Philip, in order to relieve his 
ficknefs a d ' tgt..e, was alr ady come afhore, he invited him to his houfe; and 
immedi.;.tel) c.i patched an exprefs to inform the court of this important incident. 
The King fent in ~ 11 hafte the earl of Arunde~ to congratulate the archduke on 
his arr..val in Engl nd, and to inform him, that he intended to pay him a vifit 
in perfon, and give him a fuitable reception in hie; kingdom. Phi :ip knew, that 
he could not now depart without the Ki. g's confent; and therefore, for the fake 
of clifp<ltch, he refolved to anticipate his vifit, and to have an interview wi:h 
him at Windfor. Henry received him with all the magnificence poffible, and 
with all the fecming cordiality; but he refolved, notwithftanding, to extra::l: 
fome advantage from thts involuntary vifit, payed hin1 by his royal guefr. 

ED MOND de la Pole, earl of Suffulk, nephew to Ed ward the fourth, and bro- . 
ther to the ea 1 of Lincoln, flain at the battle of Stoke, had fon1e years before ~~~rf~1~5 0~f 
killed a man in a fudden fit of p.1ffion, and had bec.n obliged to apply to the Suffolk. 

King for a remiffion of his crime. The King had granted his requeft ; but 
being little indulgent to all perfons conneCted with the houfe of York, he obligtd 
him to appear openly in court and plead his pardon. Suffolk more refentin-5 the 
affront, than grateful for the favour, had fled into Flanders, and taken fl1elrer with 
his aunt, the dutchefs of Burgundy: But being promifed forgivencfs by the King, 
he returr~ed into England, and obtained a new pardon. .Actuated, howe\;er, by the 

·1 natural 
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·natural inquietude of his temper, and uneafy from debts which he had contraeted 
by his expences at prince Arthur's marriage, he again made an elopement into 
Fbnders. 'The King, well acquainted with the general difcontfnt which pre
vailed againft his adminil1:ration, neglected not this incident, which might be
come of importance ; and he employed his ufual artifices to elude the effo;ts of 
his enemies. He directed Sir Robert Curfon, governor of the caftle of Hammes, 
to fly from his charge, and to in!inuate himfelf into the confidence of Suffolk, 
by making him a tender of his fervices. Upon information fecretly conveyed 
by Curfon, the King feized William Courtney, earl of Devonlhire, his brother 
in law, married to the lady Catherine, daught r of Edward the fourth ; Vlil
liam de la Pole, brother to the earl of Suffolk; Sir James Tirrel, and Sir Jame3 
vVindham, with fome perfons of inferior quality ; and he committed thern all. 
to cuftody. The lord Abergavenny and Sir Thomas Green were alfo appre
hended ; but were foon after freed from their confinement. \Villiam de la Pole 
was retained in prifon during a long time : And the earl of·Devon{hire recovered 
not his freedom during the King's ltfe. But Henry's chief feverity fell upon 
Sir James \Vindham, and Sir James Tirrel, who were both brought to their 
trial; condemned, and executed : The fate of the latter gave univerfal fatiC 
facrion, on account of his participation in the murther of the young princes, 
fons to Edward the fourth. Notwithftanding thefe difcoveries and executions, 
Curfon was ftill able to maintain his credit with the earl of Suffolk ; and Henry, 
in order to remove all fufpiCions, had ordered him to be excommunicated, to
gether with Suffolk himfelf, for his pretended rebellion. But after that traitor 
had performed all the fervices expeeted from him, he fuddenly deferted the eari, 
and came over to England, where the King received him with unufual n1arks of 
hvour and confidence. Suffo1k, aftonifhed at this inftance of perfidy, finding 
even that the dutchefs of Burgundy, tired v;ith fo n1any fruitlefs attempts, had 
become indifferent to his caufe, fled fecretly into France, thence into Gennany, 
and returned at laft into the Low Countries ; wnere he was protected, tho~ 
not countenanced, by the archduke Philip, then in clofe alliance \Vith the king. 

HENRy neglected not the prefent opportunity of c01nplaining to Philip of 

the reception, which Suffolk l!ad met with in his dominions. " I really thought," 
replied the King of Caftile, " that your greatnefs and felicity had fet you far 
" above apprehenfions from any perfon of fo little confequence: But to g~ve 
" you fatisfaction, I fhall banifh him n1y ftate." " I expeCt, that you will carry 
'' your complaifance farther," faicl the King: " I defire to have Suffolk put 
" into my hands, where alone I can depend upon his fubmiffion and obedience." 

" That meafure,'' faid Phillip, ~' will refleCt difi1onour upon you as well as 
" myfelf. 
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<' myfelf. You will be thought to have ,ufed n1e as a prifoner." " Then t 1e Cl a . Hi. 

" matter is at an end," replied the King, " for I will tal'e that difhonour upon 1 
; .... 

6
. 

" me; and fo your honour is faved *." The king of Caftil~ fou nd himfelf 

undet a necellity of complying ; but he firft exacted enry's romife that he 

would fpare Suffolk's life. That nobleman was invit d over to England by Philip ; 

as if the King wm,1ld grant him a pardon, by the interceffion of his friend 

and ally. Upon his appearance, he was comn1itted to the To\ver ~ and the 

King of Caftile, having fully fatisfied Henry, as well by this conceffion, as 

by figning a treaty of commerce between England and Caflilc, which was 

advantageous to the former kingdom t, was at lall: allowed to depart, after a 

fray of three months. He landed in Spain, was joyfully received by the Cafl:i

Jians, and put in polfeffion of the throne. He died foon after ; and J oan, his 

widow, falling into deep melancholy, Ferdinand was again enabled to re-infl:ate 

himfelf in his authority, and to govern, till the day of his death, the whole 

Spanifh monarchy. 

1'HE King furvived thefe tranfaB:ions two years; but little memorable occurrs 

in the remaining part of his reign, except his affiancing his fecond daughter Mary 

with the young archduke Charles, fon of Philip of Caftile. He entertained alfo 

fome intention of n1arriage for himfe\f; firfi: with the queen dowager of Naples, 

relict of Ferdinand; afterwards with the dutchefs dowager of Savoy, daughter of 

Maximilian, and fifrer of Phili p. But the decline of his health put an end to all ·s· k r. f 
tc ·ne1s o 

fuch thoughts ; and he began to caft his eye towards that future exiftence, which t11e King. 

the iniquities and feverities of his reign rendered a very difn1al profpeB: to him. 

To allay the terrors, under which he laboured, he ender.voured; by difrributing 

of alms and founding of religious houfes, to make attonement for his crimes, 

and to purchafe, with the .facrifice of part of his ill-gotten treafures, a recon

cilement to his offended Maker. Remorfe even feized him by intervals for the 

abufes of his authority by Empfon and Dudle~ ; but not fufficient to mal e hin1 

ftop the rapacious hand of thofe opprdfors. Sir \ illlam Capel was again fined 

two thoufand pounds under fome frivolous retences, and was committee to the 

Tower for daring to murn1ur againft that iniquity. Harris, an alderman of 

London, was indicted, and died of vexation before his trial came to an iffue. Sir 

Lawtence Ail mer, who had been mayor, and his two fheriffs, were condemned in 

he vy fines, and fent to prifon till they made payment. The Ki ng gave coun-

tenance to all thefe oppreffions ; till death, by its nearer approaches, impref1ed 

new terror upon him ; and he then ordered, by a general claufe in his will, that 

I 2 · refritution 

Bacon, p. 633. ;- Rymer, vol. 13. p. x.r.z. 
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refiitution fhould be made to a11 thofe whom he had injured. He died of a 
confumption at his favourite palace of Richmond, after a reign of twenty-three 

years and eight months, and in the fifty ,fecond year of his age t. 
THE reign of I-Ienry the feventh was, in the main, fortunate for his people 

at home, and honourable abroad. l-Ie put an end to the civil wars with which 

And character the nation had been long harraffed, he maintained peace and order in the ftate, 
he depreffed the former exorbitant power of the nobility, and, together with the 

friendfhip of fome foreign princes, he acquired the confideration and regard of all. 
He loved peace without fearing war; tho' agitated with continual fulpicions of 

his fervants and miniHers, he difcovered no timidity either in the conduB: of 

his affairs, or in the 2ay of battle; and tho' often fevere in his puniihments, he 

was commonly lefs actuated by revenge than by the maxims of policy. The 

fervices, which he rendered the people, were derived from his views of private 

intereft, rather than the motives of public fpirit ; and where he deviated from 
fdfifh regards, it was unknown to himfelf, and ever from the malignant pre

judices of faction or the tnean projeCts of avarice; not from the fallies of paf
fion, or allurements of pleafure; ftilllefs, from the benign motives of friendfhip 

and generoGty. His capacity was excellent, but fomewhat contraCted, by the 
narrownefs of his heart ; he poffdfed inGnuation and addrefs, ·but never em

ployed thefe talents, except where fome great point of intereft was to be gained ; 

and while he negleCted_ to conciliate the affections of his people, he often felt the 

danger of refting his authority on their fear and reverence alone. He was always 
extremely attentive to his affairs, but poffeffed not the faculty of feeing far into 

futurity ; and was more expert at providing a remedy for his rniftakes than judi

cious in avoiding them. Avarice was on the whole his ruling paffion * ; and 

he remains an inilance, al m oft fingular, of a man, placed in a high ftation, and 

poffeffed of talents for great affairs, in whom that paffion predominated above 

ambition. Even among private perfons, avarice is commonly nothing but a 

fpecies of ambition, and is chiefly incited by the profpeB: of that regard, dif

tinCl:ion and confideration which are derived from riches. 

THE power of the Kings of England had always been fomewhat irregular or 

difcretionary; but was fcarce ever fo abfolute during any reign as during that of 
Henry. 

t Dugd. baronage II. p. 237· 
* As a proof of Henry's attention to the fmalleft profits, Bacon tells us, that he had feen a book 

of Accomp!s kept by Empfon, and fubfcribed in almoil: every leaf by the King's own hand. Among 

other articles was the following. " Item, Received of fuch a one five marks for a pardon, which, if 
" it do not pafs, the money to be repayed, or the party otherwife fatisfied." Oppofite to this memo

randum, the King had wrote with his own hand, " otherwife fatisfied." Bacon, p. 630. 
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Henry. Befides the perfonal character of the man, full of vigour, indufl:ry, and Ch2.p III. 

feverity, deliberate in all projeCts, fteady in every purpofe, and attended with caution, I5o9. 

as well as good fortune, in each enterprize; he came to the throne after long and 
bloody civil wars, which had deftroyed all the great nobility, who alone could reGft 
the encroachments of his authority: The nation was tired with difcord and inteftine 
convulfions, and willing to fubmit to ufurpations, and even injuries, rather than 
plunge themfelves ·anew into like miferies : The fruit1efs efforts made againfl: him 
ferved always, as is t fual, to confirm his authority: As he ruled by a faB:ion, 
and the le.ffer faCl:ion, all thofe on whom he conferred offices, fenfible that they 
owed every thing to his proteCtion, were content to fupport his power, tho' at 
the expence of juftice and national privileges: Thefe feem the chief caufes which 
at this time bei1owed on the crown fo confiderable an addition of prerogative, and 
rendered the prefent reign a kind of epoch in the Englifh conftitution. 

THrs prince, tho' he exalted his own prerogative above law, is celebrated by 
his hiftorian for many good laws, which he caufed to be enaCted for the govern
ment of his fubjects. Several confiderable regulations, indeed, are found among 
the ftatutes of this reign, both with regard to the police of the kingdom, and 
its commerce : But the former are commonly contrived with much better judge-
n1ent than the latter. • The more fimple ideas of order and equity are fufficient His laws, 
to guide a legiilator in every thing that regards the internal adminifiration of 
juftice : But the principles of commerce are much more complicated, and require 
long experience and deep reflection to be well underftood in any ftate. The real 
confequence of a law or practice is there often contrary to fidl: appearances. 
No wonder, that during the reign of Henry the feventh, thefe matters were 
often mifunderftood ; and it may fafely be affirmed, that even in the age of 
lord Bacon, very imperfect and erroneous ideas were formed on that fubjetl:. 

EARLY in Henry's reign, the authority of the Star Chamber, which was be
fore £ounded on common law and very ancient praCtice, was in fome cafes con
firmed by aCt of Parliament* : Lord Bacon extols the ufe of this court ; but 
men began, during the age of that hiftorian, to feel that fo arbitr.:lry a jurif
diction was totally incompatible with liberty; and in proportion as the fpirit of 
independance rofe frill higher in the nation, the averfion againft it increafed, till 
it was entirely abolilhed by act of Parliament in the reign of Charles the firft, 
a little before the commencement of the civil wars. 

LAws were pafi'ed in this reign, ordering the King's fuit for murder to be car
ried on within a year and day t. Formerly, it did not ufually commence till 

3 afur 

* Rot. Pari. 3· H. 7· n. 17; t 3· H. 7· cap. 1. 
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after that term ; and as the friends of the perfon murdered, in the interval, often 
compounded matters with the criminal, that crime was apt to pafs unpunifhed. 
Suits were given to the poor in forma pauperis, as it is called: That is, without 
paying dues for the writs, or any fees to the council t : A good law at ,all times, 
efpecial!y in that age, ~hen the people laboured under the oppreffion of the 

great; but a law very difficult to be reduced to execution. A law was made 
againft carrying off any woman by force t· The benefit of clergy was abridged §, 
and the criminal, on the firft offence, was ordered to be burned in the hand 
with a letter marking his crime ; after which, he was puniihed capitally for every 
new offence. This law was much too indulgent, yet was in thofe days regarded 
as a violation of the rights of the church. Sheriffs were no longer allowed to fine 
any perfon, without previoufly fummoning hin1 before their court 11· It is 
ftrange, that fuch a praCtice fi1ould ever have prevailed. Attaint of juries was 
granted in cafes v. hich exceeded forty pounds value **. A law which has an ap
pearance of equity, but which was afterwards found inconvenient. · AEtions po
pLlar were not allowed to be eluded by fraud or covin. If any fervant of the 
King confpired againft the life of the fteward, treafurer, or comptroller- of the 
King's houfe, this defign, tno' not followed by any execution, was made liable 
to the puniiliment of felony tt. This ftatute was procured by the jealoufy of 
archbiiliop Morton, who found himfelf expofed to the enmity of greJ.t numbers. 

THERE fcarce paired any feffion during this reign without fome ftatute againft 
engaging retainers, and giving them badges or liveries tt ; a praCtice, by 
which they were, ·in a manner, inlifted under fome great lord, and were }~ept in 
readinefs to affift him in all wars, infurreB:ions, riots, violences, and even in 
bearing evidence for him in courts of juftice §§. This diforder, which had 
arif'en during turbulent times, when the law co:.1ld give little proteCtion to the 
fubjeB:, was then deeply rooted in England; and it required all the vigilance and 
rigour of Henry to extirpate it. There is a ftory of his feverity againft that 
abufe; \Vhich feems to mr:rit praift,, tho' it is commonly cited as a~ inftance of 
his avarice and rapacity. The earl of Oxford, his fav urite general, to whom 
he always gave great and deferved truft, having fp1endidly ent rtained him at 
his caft1e of l~eningham, was defirous of making a £how of his magnificence at 
tt1e 'departure of his royal guefl: ; and ordered all his retainers, with their li vcries 
a'ld b:tdgcs, to be drawn up in two lines, that their appearance miaht be more 
ga'lant and fplendid. " 1\.1y 1 rd," faid the King, " I have heard ~uch of your 
~(, I t. ' l' b 1 f 110;plta tty; ut tne truth .. r exceeds the r~port. Thefe handfome gentlemen 

" and 

! 1 I H 7· c~p. 12. t 3 H. 7· cap. z. § 4 II. 7· cap. 13. 11 11 H. 7· cap. 15. 
I I H. 7· cap. 24· 19 H. 7· cap. 3· tt 3 H. 7· cap. I 6· H 3 H. 7· cap. x, & I z. 

·I H. 7· cap. 3· 19 H. 7· ca1. 14· §§ 3 H. i· cap. 1 z. 11 I-I. 7· cap. 25. 
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" and yeomen, whom I fee on both fides of me, are furely your menial fervants." 
1~he earl fmiled, and confeffed that his fortune was too narrow for fuch m.~~nifi
cence. '' 1 hey are !nofl: of them," fubjoined he, " my retainers, who arc c.omc 
,, to do me fcrvice at fuch a time, when they knew I was honourt:d widt yoL,r 
" maj fty's prefence." The King fiartcd a little, and faid, " By my f.1ith, my 
" lord, I thank you for my good cheer, but I muft not allow my laws to be broken 
" in my. fight. My attorney muft fpeak. with you." Oxford is faid to have 
payed no lefs than fifteen thoufand marks, as a compofition for his offence. 

THE encreafe of the arts, more efFectually than all the feverit~es of laws, put an 
end to this pernicious practice. 1~he nobility, inftead of vying with each other, 
in the number and boldnefs of their retainers, acquired a more civilized fpecies of 
emulation, and endeavoured to excell in the fplendour and elegance of their equi
page, houfes, and tables. The common people, no longer maintained in a vi
cious idlenefs by their fuperiors, were obliged to learn fome calling or induftry, 
~nd became ufeful both to themfelves and others. And it nv1fc be acknowledged, 
in fpite of thofe who declaim fo violently againft the refinement of the art , or what. 
they are pleafed to call luxury, that, as much as an induftrious tradefman is both a 
better man and a better citizen that one of thofe idle retainers, who fo . n1erly de
pended on the great families; as much is the life of a modern nobleman n1ore lau .. 
dable than that of an antient baron. 

BuT the moft important law in its confequences, which was enacted during the 
reign of Henry, was that by which the nobility and gentry acquired a power of 
breaking the antient entails, and of al'enating their eftates t. By means of this 
law, jo· ned to the beginning luxury and refinements of the age, the great fortunes 
of the barcns were gradually diffipated, and the property of the .co1nmons en
creafed in England. It is probabll", that fienry forefaw and intended this confe
quence ; becaufe the conftant fcheme of his policy confifted in depreffing the 
great, and exalting churchmen, lawyers, and men of new families, who were 
n1ore dependant on him. 

THJS King's love of money naturally led him to encourage commerce, which 
encreafed his cufton1s; but, if we may judge by moft of the laws enaCled during 
his reign, trade and induftry were rather hmt than promoted by the care and 
attentioq which were g iven to them. Severe laws were made againft raking in
tereft for money, which was then denominated ufury =J:. Even the profits of ex
change were prohibited, as favouring of ufury §, which the fuperftition of that 
age zealouily profcribed. All evaGve contracts, by which profits could be made 
from .the loan of money, were a'fo carefully guarded againft 11· It is ne:dlef·~ to 
obferve how unreafonab]e and iniquitous thefe laws, how impoffible to be exe
cuted, and how hurtful to trade, if they could take place. \Ve may obferve, 

however , 
t 4 H. 7• cap. 24. t 3 H. 7· cap. 5· § 3 H. 7· cap.6. U 7· H. 7· cap. 8. 

C:hap. III. 
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however, to the praife of this King., that fometimes, in order to promote con1-
merce, he lent to merchants fums of money, without intereft; when he knew, that 
their ftock was not fufficient for thofe enterprizes, which they propofed to undertake*. 

LAWS were made againft the exportation of money, plate, or bullion t: 
A precaution, which ferves no other purpofe than to make more be exported. 
But fo far was the anxiety on this head carried, that merchant aliens, who im

ported commodities into the kingdom, were obliged to inveft, in Eng1ifh com
n1odities, all the money acquired by their fales, in order to prevent their convey-

ing away the money in a clandeftine manner :1:· 
fioRs E s we: e forbid to be exported ; as if that exportation did not encourage 

the breed, and render them more plentiful §. To promote archery, no bows 
were to be fold at a higher price that fix fhillings and four pence 11, reducing 
n1oney to the denomination of our time. The only effeCt of this regulation mu it 
be either that the people would be fupplied wi.th bad bows or none at all. Prices 

were alfo affixed to woollen cl oath *'*,to caps and hats tt : And labourers wages 

were regulated by law it· . It is evident, that thefe circumftanc _ s ought always 

to be left free, and muft be trufted to the common courfe of bufinefs and com
merce. To fome it may appear furprizing, that the price of a yard of fcarlet 
cloth fhould be limited to fix and twenty fhillings, that of a yard of coloured 

cloth to eighteen ; higher prices than thefe commodities bear at prefent: And 
that the wages of a tradefman, fuch as a mafon, bricklayer, tyler, -.-c. fhould be 
regulated at near ten pence a day ; which is not much inferior to the prefent wages 
given in fome places of England. There is a ~ulgar error in imagining, that the p-rice 
of labour and commodities has in general rifen extremely fince the di(covery of the 

WeG:-Indies. The greater induftry of the prefent times has encreafed the number 

of tradefmen and Lbourers, fo as to keep wages nearer a par than could be ex

pected from the great encreafe of gold and filver. And the additional art em

rloyed in the finer manufaCtures, has even made fame uf thefe commodities fall 

below their former value. Not to n1ention, that merchants and dealers beinO' ) 0 

contented with lefs profit than formerly, afford the g( ods cheaper to their cuftom
ers. It appears by a ftatute of this reign §§. that goods bought for fixteen pence 
would fometimes be fold by the merchants for three fhillings. The commodities, 

w hofe price has chiefly rifen, are butcher-meat, fow 1, and fi.fh, ( efpecially the latter) 

-...v hich cannot be much augmented in quantity by the encreafe of art and induftry. 

The profdfwn which then abounded moft, and was embraced by perfons 0f the 
loweft rank, was the church : By a c1aufe of a fl:atute, all clerks or ftudents of the 

univerfity w.ere forbid to beg, without a permiilion from the vice-chancellor 1\11· 
ONE 

- Po1)·(\ Virbrr. t 4- H. 7· cap. 23. + 3 H 7 cap 8 § t 1 H 7 c" + . . . . . • • ..p. 13· 
... ,. cap. 12. ~:_ ,;:, 4 H.'"';. cap. 8. t-1. 4 H ,.., cap 9 +t 11 LJ ,., C"P zz I • t• • • + r .. I' ~ • • 

cap. 9· 1111 11 II. 7· cap. zz. 

11 3 H. 
§ § 4- I-I. 7. 
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ONE great caufe of the low ftate of induflry during this period, was the ridiculous 
refiraints put upon it; and the parliament, or rather the King, (for he was the 
prime mover in every thing) enlarged a little fome of thefe limitations ; but not 
to the degree that was requifite. A ridiculous law had b(en enacted during the 
re:gn of Henry the fourth*, that no man could bind his fon or daughter to an 
apprentice!hip, unlefs he was poff'effed of twenty !billings a year in land ; and 
Henry the feventh, becaufe the decay of n1anufactures was complained of in 
Norwich from the want of hands, exempted that city from the penalties of this 
law t. Afterwards, the whole county of Norfolk obtained a like exemption with 

- regard to fome branches of the woollen manufacture :f:. Thefe abfurd limita
tions proceeded from a de fire of promoting hufbandry, which however is never 
more effeCtually encouraged than by the encreafe of manufactures. For a like 
reafon, the law enacted againft inclofures, and for the keeping up farm houfes §, 
fcarce deferves the high praifes beftowed on it by lord Bacon. If hufbandm~n 
underftand agriculture, and have a ready vent for their commodities, we need 
never dread a diminution of the people, employed in the country. All me
thods of fupporting populoufnefs, except by the intereft of the proprietors, are 
violent and ineffectual. During a century and a half after this period, there was 
a continual renewal of laws and ediB:s againft depopulation ; whence we may infer, 
that none of them were ever executed. The natural courfe of improvement at 
laft provided a remedy. 

ONE great check to induftry in England was the erecting corporations; an abufe 
which is not yet entirely corrected. A Jaw was enacted, that corporations fhould 
not pafs any by- Jaws without the confent of three of the chief officers of ftate [1. They 
were prohibited to impofe tolls at their gates **. The cities of Glccefter and Wor
cdler had even impofed tolls on the Severne, which were abolifhed tt. 

THERE is a law of this reign t:f:, containing a preamble, from which it ap
pears, that the company of merchant adventurers in London, had, by their own 
proper authority, debarred all the other merchants of the kingdom, from trading to 
the great marts in the low countries, unlefs each trader previouily payeJ them the 
fum of near feventy pounds. It is furprifing that fuch a by-law (if it deferves that 
name) could ever be carried into execution, and that the authority of Parliament 
fhould be requifite to abrogate it. 

IT was during this reign, on the fecond of Auguft r 492, a little before fun fet, 
that Chrifi:opher Columbus, a Florentine, fet out from Cadiz on his memorable 
voyage for the difcovery of the weftern world ; and a few years after, Vafquez de 

• *7H·7·cap.17. 
11 19 H. 7· cap. 7· 

t I 1 H. 7. cap. I 1. 

"' I') H. 7· cap. 8. 

K Gama, 

t 12 H. 7· cap 1. 

tt 19 H. 7· cap. 18. 
§ 4 H. 7· cap. 19. 
!t 12 H. 7· cap. 6. 
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Gama, a Portuguefe, pafred the cape of Good Hope, and opened a new paffag~ 
to the Eaft Indies. Thefe great events were attended with the moft important 

confequences to all the nations of Europe, even to fuch as ere not immediately 
concerned in thofe naval enterprizes. 1~he enlargement of commerce and naviga .. 

tion encreafed indufl:ry and the arts every \vhere: The nvbles diffipated their 

fortunes in expenfive pleafures: Men of an inferior rank both acquired a £hare 

in the landed property, and created to themfel ves a confiderable property of a new 

kind, in ftock, commodities, art, credit, and correfponcence. ln fume nations the 

privileges of the corn mons encreafed, by this encreafe of I roperty : In mofl: n~;tion(', 
the Kings, finding arms to b~ dropt by the barons, who could no longer endure 

their former rude manner of life, efl:ablifbed fiandir.g armies, and fubdned the 

liberties of the kingdom: But in all places, the condition of the people, from 

the de reffion of the petty tyrants, by whom they haJ formerly been oppreffed, 

rather than governed, rece;ved great improvement, and they acquired, if not 

entire liberty, at leafr the n1oH confiderable advantages of it. And as the gene

ral courfe of events thus tended to deprefs th~ noblcs and exalt the people, I-1en;y 
th~ feventh, who a fo embraced that fyitem of policy, h:1s acquired more praife, 

· than his inftitutions, ftriB:ly fpeaking, feem of themfelves to deferve, on account 

of any profound wifdom attending them. 

IT was by accident only, that the K.ing had not a conuderable hand in thofe 

great naval difcoveries, by which the prefent age was fo much diftinguiihed. 
Cc lumb 1s, after meeting many repulfes from the courts of Portugal and Spain., 
fent his brother Bartholomew into England, in order to txpla!n his projeCls to 

Henry, and crave his proteCtion for the execution of them. Henry invited him 

to England; but his brother, in returning to Spain, being taken by pyrates, was 

detained in his voyage; and Columbus, mean- ~bile) having obtained the coun

tenance of !fabella, was equipped with a fmall fleet, and happily executed his 

enterprize. Henry was not difcouraged with this difappointment: He fitted out 

Sebaftian Cabot, a Venetian, dwelling in Briftol; and fent him weftwards in 1498 
in fearch of new countries. Cabot difcovered the main land of .America towards 

the fixtieth degree of northern latitude : He failed fouth wards along the coaft, 

and difcovered Newfoundland, and other countries: But returned to England 

without making any conqueft or fettlement. Elliot and other merchants in Brif

tol n1ade a like attempt in 150 2. *. The King expended fourteen thoufand 

pounds in building one lliip called the Great 'Harry t. This was properly fpeak
ing the firfl: fhip in the Englifh navy. Before this period, when the prince 

1anted a fleet, he had no other expedient but the hiring fhips from the merchants. 

BuT 

~· Rymer, vol. XIII. p. 37. 
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BuT though this improvement of navigation, and the difcovery of both the Indies, 
was the moft memorable incident that happened during this or any other period, 
it was I}Ot the only great event by which the age was difl:inguiihed. In 1453 
Conf\:antinople was taken by the Turks ; and the Greeks, among w horn fome 
remains of learning were frill preferved, being fcattered by thefe Barbarians, took 
fhelter in Italy, and imported, together with their admirable language, a tinCture of 
their fcience and their refined tafl:e in poetry and eloquence. About the fame time, 
the purity of the Latin tongue was revived, the ftudy of antiquity became fafhion
able, and the efteem for literature gradually propagated itfelf through every 
nation of Europe. The art of printing, invented about that time, facilitated 
extremely the progrefs of all thefe improvements : The invention of gunpowder 
changed the whole art of war: Mighty innovations were foon after made in reli
gion, fuch as not only affeCted thofe fta tes that embraced them, but even thofe 
that adhered to the antient faith and worfhip: And thus a general revolution was 
made in human affairs throughout this part of the world ; and men attained that 
fituation with regard to commerce, arts, fciences, govermnent, police, and 
cultivation, in which they have ever fince perfevered. Here therefore com
mences the ufeful, as well as agreeable part of modern annals; certainty has 
place in all the confiderable, and even moil: of the minute parts of hiftorical 
narration ; a great variety of events, preferved by printing, give the author the 
power of [electing, as well as aL~orning, the facts, which he relates; and as 
each incident has a reference to our prefent manners and fituation, inftruB:ive 
leffons occur every moment during the courfe of the narration. Whoever carries 
his anxious refearches into preceding periods is moved by a curiofity, liberal in
deed and commendable; not by any necefiity for acqui ring a knowledge of public 
affairs, or the arts of civil government. 
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Popular'i"ty of the new King.-His minijlers.-Punijhment of 
Empfon and Dudley.-King's marriage.--Foreign affairs.
Juliti.S the fecond.-League of Cambray.-War with France. 
-Expedition to Fontarabia.--Deceit of Ferdinand.--Return 

·. of the Englijh.-Leo the tenth.-A Parliament.-War with 
Scotland.-Wo!fey mini)ler.--His charaffer.-hzvqjion if 
France.-Battle of Guinegate.-Battle oj' Flouden.-Pcace 
with France: 

HE death of Henry the feventh had been attended with as open and vi- ,
509

• 
fible a joy as decency would permit ; and the acceffion and coronation of 
his fon, Henry the eighth, fpread univerfally a declared and unfeigned Popularity of 

fatisfaction. Inftead of a monarch, jealous, fevere, and avaritious, who, in the new King. 
proportion as he advanced in years, was finking ftill deeper in thofe unpopular 
vices; a young prince ef eighteen had 'fucceeded to the throne, who, even in the 
eyes of men of fenfe, gave very promi!ing hopes of his fllture conduCt, much 

more 
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Chap. I. more in thofe of the people, always enchanted with novelty, youth, and royal 
15°9· dignit~. The be· 1ty and vigour of his erfon, ac<nmpanied with dex erity in 

every n anly exer(;if~, was fareher adorned with a hlooming and ruddy counte
nance, with a lively air, with the appearance of fpirit and aCtivity in all his de
meanour '*· His father, in order to remove him from the kno'<vledge of public 
bufinefs, had hitherto occupied him entirely i 1 the ftudy of literature; .and the 
proficiency, which he 1nade, gave no bad prognoftic of his parts ar.d capacity t. 
Even the vices of vehemence, ardour, and it 1patience, to which her was fubje&, 
and which afterwards degenerated into tyranny, were interpreted only as faults, 
inciqent to unguarded youth, which would b correCted, when time had brought 
him to greater moderation and maturity. Ana as the contending titles of York 
and Lanca. er Vvere now at laft fully united in his per on, men juftly expeCted 
from a prince, obnoxious to no party, that impartiality of adn1inif1ration, which 

had fo long been unknown in England. 
THE favourable prepoffdlions of the public were encouraged oy the meafnre 1 

which Henry embraced in the comtnencemt>nt of his reign. I-lis grandmother, 
the countefs ofRichmor1d and D~rby, was frill alive, and as fhe was a woman much 
celebrated for prudenc~ and v· rtue, he v ry wif ly fhewed great deference to her 

}lis miniilers. opinion in the eft..tb.ii11111ent of his new council. The members were, \Varham, 
archbifi1op of Canterbury, and chancellor ; th earl of Shrew!bury, freward ; 
]ord Herbert, chamberlain ; Sir Thomas Lovel, ma{tcr of the wards and confta
ble of the Tower; ~ir EdV\ ard >oynina , 1· nit) t of tl e garter, co1 1pcrol~er; Sir 
Henry 1\1arney, afterwardR lord Marney ; Sir Thomas Darcy., afterwards lord 
Darcy; Thomas Ruthal, doB.or of laws; and Sir Henry Wy-:.t t· T.nef men 
liad been long accuftomed to affairs under the late King, and were tne leaf1: un~ 
popular of all the minifters employed by that monarch. 

BuT the chief competitors for fa t r and authority under the new King were 
the earl of Surrey, treafurer, and Fox, biiho of WincLefter, fecretar:y and privy 
feal. This prelate, who had enjoxed great credit durir:1g all the former reign, 
had acquired fuch habits of caution and frugality as be could not e:1fiiy by afide ; 
and he ftill oppofed, by his remonfhances, thofe fchemes of diffipation and ex- . 
pence, which the youth and paffions of Henry rendered agreeable to him. B~lt 
Surrey was a more dextrous courtier; and tho' few had borne a greater ibare in 
the frugal politics of the lafi: King, he knew how to conform himfelf to the hu
n1ours of his new mafter; and no one was fo forward in promoting that libera"' 
lity, pleafure, and magnificence, which began to prevail under the young mo
narch §. By this policy he ingratiated hin1ielf with Henry; he made profit, as 

well 

~t T. Mori, Lucubr. p. 18z. t Father Paul, lib. x. t Herbert, tow, p. 486. Balling~ 

· •cd, p. 799· § Lord Herbert. 



N 1' vnr. 
'T""'ll as the other COllrtiers, of the lav i!h difi1r)ofition of his mafier ; an:l he en- Chap. · 
n-. zs~-' 9· . anO'ed him in fuch a courfe of play and idlcne!s as rendered him neg!ig:.? nt of af-
~i;s, and wllling to entruft the government of the it.te entirely into the hands 
of his minifiers. ::fhe immenfe treafures, amaifed by the late King, were gra-
dually diffipate ... in the biddy expences of I-Ienry. One party of pkafurc fuc-
cecde i another : Tilts, tournaments and caroufels were ex!1ibited wi~h all . the 
Inagnificence of that age: And as the prefent tranquillity of the public permitted 
the court to indulge itfelf in every amufement, f( rious bufinefs was but little 
at ended to. Or if the i(ing intermitted the courfe of his feftiviry, he emp~oyed 
himfelf chiefly in an ap 1lication' to mufic and literature, which \Vere his favouri-te 
purfuits, and w·hich vere weH adapted to his genius. He had made fuch pro.o 
ficiency in the former art, as even to compofe fome pieces of church mufic 
which were fung in his chapel t. He was initiated in the elegant learning of the 
antients. And tho' he was fo unfortunate as to be feduced into a ftudy of the 
bahen controverfies of the fchools, which were then fafhionable, and had chofen 
Thomas Aquinas for his favourite author, he fiill difcovered a capacity fitted for 
more ufeful and entertaining knowledge. 

THE frank and carelefs humour of the King, as it led him to diffipate 'the 
treafures, amaffed by his father, rendered him negligent jn protecting the inftru
n1 nt~, whom that prince had employed in his extortions. A proclamation be-
ing iffued to encourage compLlints, the rage of the people was let loofe on all the 
delators and i1Jormers, who had fo long exercifed an unbounded tyranny over the 
nation"* : They were thrown into prifon, condemned to the pillory, and moft 
of them loft their lives from the violence of the populace. Empfon and Du :lley, P .fh 

un1 .ment 
who were moft cxpofed to public hatred, were immediately cited .before the of Empfon 

council, in ord r to anfwer for their conduct, which had rendered then1 fo ob . and Dudley. 

noxious. Empfon · made a fluewd apology for himfelf, as well as for his 
affociate. He told the council, that fo far from his being jufrly expofed to 
cenfure for his pail: conduCt, his enemies themfelves grounded their clamour on 
actions, which feemed rather to merit reward and approbation: That a ·firitl: 
execution of law was the crime, of which he and Dudley were accufed ; tho' 
th. t law had been cftab1iilied by the voluntary confent of the peop1e, and tho' 
they had aCted in obedience to the King, to whom the adminiftration of juftice 
was entruftec\ by the confl:itution: That it belonged not to then1, who wer in~ 
firuments in the hands of the fupreme power, to determine wh~t laws were re-
cent or obfolete, exp client or hurtful ; Ilnce they were al alike va1id, fo lo. g 

as 
t Lortl Her bert, • Hcrbert, Stow, P· 486. Hollingfhed, p. i99· fo!. rirg. lib. Z7· 
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as th. y remained unrepealed by the legiOatnre : That it was natural for a 
licentious populace to murmur againft the reftraints of authority ; but all wife 
ftates had ever made their glory to confift: in the juft diftribution of reward and 
puniCnment, and had annexed the former to the obfervance and enforcem.ent of 
the laws, the latter to their violation and infraCtion : And that a fudden over
throw of all government might be expected ; where the judges were committed 

to the mercy of the criminals, the rulers to that of the fubjeCts t. 
NoTWITHSTANDit'G this defence, Empfon and Dudley were fent to the 

Tower ; and foon after brought to their trial. The frriCt execution of laws, 
however obfolete, could never be imputed to then1 as a crime in a court of ju
dicature; and it is likely, that even where they had exercifed arbitrary power, 
the King, as they had aCted by the fecret commands of his father, was not 
willing tO have their conduCt expofed to too revere a fcrutiny. In order, there· 
fo:e, to gratify the people with the punifhment of thefe obnoxious minifters, 
crimes very ip1probable, or indeed abfolutt>ly impoffible, were charged upon 
them, that they had entered into a confpiracy againft the King, and had intended, 
on the death of the late King, to have feized L"y force the adn1iniftration of the 
government. The jury were fo far moved by popul .• r prejcdices, joined 
to court influence, as to give fentt nee agamfr then1; which was afcerwards con
firmed by a bill of attainder in Parliamtnt ~, and, at the earnefi: deGre of the 
peopk, was executed by wa rant from the King. Thus, in thofe arbitrary times, 
ju!lice was equaily violated, whether the King fought power and riche-, or courted 

popu 1 ari ty. 
THE King, while he puni!hed the inflruments of paft tyranny, had yet fuch 

King-'s mar
riage. 

deference to former engagements as to deliberate, immediately after his acceffion, 
concerning the confummation of his marriage with the infanta Catherine, to 

whom he was affianced during his father's lif\. time. Her former tnarriage with 
h;s brother, and the inequality of their years, were the chief objeCtions, which 
were urged againft the efpoufing her : But on the other hand, the advantages of 
her known v.rtue, modefty, and fweetnefs of difpofltion were infifted on; the 
affeCtion which lbe bore the King; the large dowry to which {he was entitled 
as princefs of Wales ; the intereft of cementing a clofe alliance with Spain ; the 

necdiity 

t Herbert, Hollingfhed, p. 8o+· 
* This Parliament met on the 2 I ft January, 151 o. A law was there enaCl:ed, in order to prevent 

foroe abufes which had prevailed during the late reign. The forfeiture upon the penal fl:atutcs was 
reduced to the term of three years. Cofts and damages were given againft informers upon acquital 
of the accufed: More fevere punifhments were enaB:ed againft perjury: the falfe inquifitions procured 

by Empfon and Dndley were declared null and invalid. Tra,erfes were allow~d; and th~ tiwe of 

ndeiing them enlarged. 1. H. 8. c .. 8, 10, 11, 12. 
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neceffity of finding fome confederate to counterballance the power of France ; 
the expediency of fulfilling the engagements of the late King. When thefe 
confiderations were weighed, they determined the council, tho' contrary to the 
opinion of the primate, to give Henry their ad vice for compleating the marriage; 
which was done accordingly. The countefs of Richmond, who had concurred 
in the fame fentiments, died foon after the marriage of her grandfon. 

Chap: T. 
1509· 

June 3· 

THE popularity of Henry's government, his indifputed title to the throne, 
15 10

; 

his extenfive authority, his large treafures, the tranquillity of his fubjetl:s, were 
circumfiances which rendered his domeftic adminifi:ration eafy and profperous : 
The fituation of foreign affairs was no lefs happy and defirable. Italy continued F . f 

oretgn afiill, as during the late reign, to be the center of all the wars and negotiations fairs. 
of the European princes ; and Henry's alliance was courted by both fides ; at the 
fame time, that he was not engaged by any immediate intereft or neceffity to 
t.ke part with either. Lewis the twelfth of France, after the conqueft of Milan, 
was the only great prince who poffe!fed any territory in Italy; and could he have 
remained in tranquillity, he was enabled by his fituation to prefcribe laws to all 
the Italian princes and republics, and to hold the ballance among them. But the 
defire of making a conqueft of Naples, to which he had the fan1e title or pre-
tenfion with his predeceffor, frill engaged him in new enterprizes; and as he 
fi refaw oppofition fron1 Ferdinand, who was connected both by treaties and 
affinity with Frederic of Naples, he endeavoured, by the offers of intereft, to 
which the ears of that monarch were ever open, to engage him in an oppoflte 
confederacy. He fettled with him a pian for the partition of the Kingdom of 
Naples and the expulfion of Frederic : A plan, which the politicians of that age 
regarded as the n1ofi egregious imprudence in the French monarch; and the 
bafeft treachery in the Sp.'nifh. Frederic, fupported only by fubjetl:s, who were 
either difcontented with his government, or indifferent about his fortunes, was 
unable to reflft fo powerful a confederacy, and was deprived of his dominions: 
But he had the fatisfact:ion to fee Naples immediJtely prove the fource of con
tention among his enemies. Fcrdinand gave fecret orders to his general, Gonfalvo, 
whom the Spaniards honour with the appellation of the great captain, to attack 
the armies of Fr.ince, and make himfelf mafter of all the dominions of Naples. 
Gonfalvo prevailed in every enterprize, defeated the French in two pitched 
battles, and enfured to his prince the enti , e poffeffion of that fine kingdom. 
Lewis, unable to procure redrefs by force of arms, was obliged to enter into a 
fruitlefs negotiation w jrh F erdinand for the recovery of his iliare of the partition ; • 

L and 
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and all Italy, during fome time, was held in fufpence between thefe two power

ful n1onarchs. 
THERE fcarce has been any period, when the ballance of power was better 

fecured in Europe, and feen1ed more able to maintain it felf, without any anxious 
concern or attention of the princes. Several great monarchies were efrablilhed; 
and no one fo far furpdfed the reft as to give any foundation, or even pretence, 
for jealoufy. England was united in domeftic peace, and by its fituation happily 
fecured from the invafion of foretgners. The coalition of the feveral kingdoms 
of Spain, had formed one powerful monarchy, which Ferdinand adminifrered 
with arts, fraudulent indeed and deceitful, but full of vigour and ability. Lewis 
the twelfth of France, a g11lant and generous prince, by efpoufing Anne of 
Britanny, widow to his predecelfor, had preferved the union with that princi·· 
pality, on which the fafety of his kingdom fo much depended. Maximilian, 
the emperor, be fides the hereditary dominions of the Auftri:1n family, n1ain
tained authority in the empire, and notwithftanding his levity of difpofition, was 
able to unite the German princes in any great plan of intereft, at leafl, of de
fence. Charles, prince of Caftile, grandfon to Ma.ximilian and Ferdinand, had 
already fucceeded to the rich dominions of the houfe of Burgundy ; and being 
as yet in early youth, the government was entmfted to Margaret of Savoy, his 
aunt, a princefs endowed with fignal prudence and virtue.. The internal force 
of thefe feveral powerful ftates, which ballanced each other, might long have 
maintained general tranquillity, had not the aCtive and enterprizing genius of 
an ambitio'l.ls pontiff firft excited the flames of war and difcord an1ong them. 

Julius the zd. • AL.EXANDER the fix~h was dead; a man of a fin gular c~a~aCl:er, and, except
log h1s fon Crefar Borg1a, almoft the only man who ever JOined great capacity 
with the blackeft vices and the moft abandoned profligacy of manners. After a 
fhort interval, J ulius the fecond had fucceeded to the papal throne, who, tho' 
endowed with many virtues, gave almofl: as much fcandal to the world as his de
tefted predeceifor: His virtues were deemed unfuitable to his ftation of fovereign 
pontiT, the fpiritual judge and common father of all chriftians. Animated with 
an unextinguiibable thirft of glory, inflexible in his fchemes, undaunted in 
his enterprizes, indefatigable in his purfuits; magnanimous, imperi6'us, domi
neering;, I is vaft foul broke thro' all the fetters, which old age and a prieftly 
c -.araB:er impofed upon it, and, during his pontificate, kept the world in perpe
tu l agitation. By his intrigues, a 1 ague had been formed at Cam bray *, be .. 

Leaque of 1 . f. lf M . '1 l ' •mbray. twcen urn e. , axtmt ian t 1e emperor, Lewis the twelfth of Frat ce, and Fer-
din and 

'!' In tso8. 
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clinand of Arragon ; and the objeCt of this great confederacy was to overwhelm, Ch:-.p. l. 
bv their united arms, the commonwealth of Venice. tSI

0
• 

" 
THIS illuftrious commonwealth, the great bulwark of Europe againft the Bar-

barians, and the admired model of civil polity, had rifen to a confiderable power, 
and began to make a figure, which during that age bore fome proportion to that 
of the great monarchies. Her riches furpaffed thof<" of any European city, her 
finances were great, her commerce extcnfive, her naval power formidable, her 
armies numerous and well fupplied. Trufting only to her own power, fl1e had 
negleCted to maintain a cordial friend1hip with any other ftate ; and by the endlefs 
political fufpicions, which fue entertained even of her allies, fue had taught them 
to regard her progrefs with like jealoufy. No fl:ate could reafonably complain of 
any injuftice and ufurpations in her meafures : But as great monarchs never fee with
out difpleafure a republic nearly on a level with themfelves, it was eafy for J ulius, 
by his negotiations among the European princes, to compleat his fcheme of a 
confederacy againfl: her. Ferdinand defired to wreft fron1 the Venetians fome 
towns on the coaft of rap]es, which his predeceffor had voluntarily, for money, 
configned into their hand : Lewis propofed to recover a part of the territory of 
Milan, which he himfelf had delivered to them by treaty : Maximilian laid 
claim to great part of their don1inions, which they had acquired from petty 
princes or tyrants, that had formerly, as he pretended, in fome diftant period, 
ufurped then1 f, om the empire: The pope, from like pretences, challenged ano
ther part of their dominions, as the patrimony of the church. In order to cover 
the fch me of this confederacy, the cardinal d' Amboife, prime minifter of France, 
had tnet at Cambray with Margaret of Savoy, under colour of accommodating 
a difference between her and the duke of Gllelders; and it was there, that 
the alliance againfr Venice was fecretly figncd by the contrad.ing powers ; and 
all the meafures of operation concert d *. 

THE V.enetians vere apprifed of their danger, and prepared themfelves for re
fifl:ance. They 1 rovided every means of defence, e.~cept the moft effential, 
brave and warlike forces, which it is imr:offible to raife, where the ideas of 
military glory are extinguiihed, and men have, from long habir, acquired 
other objects of ambition. They fent into the field an army of 4o,ooo r 1en 
under experienced l ~ :1ders, the co Int of Pitigliano and Bartholomew AJviano ; 
and hop.d, that fo great a force would fecure them from the invafion of Lewis, 
who had led an at n;y into Italy, at d Erft took the field ag.:1infr them. But the 
m.;rti .1 n()bility of France, headed by their g.1l1ant fovereign, utterly difcorn
fited thefc enervated forces ; and in the action of G '1ierradadJa the power and 

L 2 glory 
Guicci:u·lini, lib. H. Bem'Jo. 
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Char. I. glory of Venice-, the refult of confummate wifdom, and the work of ages, 
1510' fuffered in one day a cheque, which it has never yet been able thorough I y to 

recover*. Difmayed with this lofs, the V enetians took a hafl:y refolution of 
abandoning all their dominions on the continent of Italy ; and they accordingly 
withdrew their g:urifons from every place, and freed their fubjeB:s fron1 their 
oaths of allegiance. Lewis immediately put himfelf in poffdfion of Cremona, 
Bergamo, Brefcia, Creme, and all the places which had been difmembered from 
the Milanefe. Even Verona, Padua, Vicenza, and other towns, which, by the 
treaty of Cambray, fell under the partition of Maximilian, offered to open their 
gates to the French n1onarch. Had Maximilian, inftead of wafting his time at 
Trent, led his forces early into It.dy, an end had been put for ever to the power 
and dominion of Venice. But Lewis, well acquainted with the ficklenefs and 
inconftancy of that prince, was determined to give hi1n no pretext for deferting 
his alliance ; and therefore ordered the magifrrates of thofe towns to make their 
fubmifiions to the emperor, whom, he told them, they were now to regard ~ 
their lawful fovereign t. The V enetian fenate, obferving thofe delays, and re

n1arking the extreme regret, which their fubjects difcovered on lofing their n1ild 
and equitable government t, began again to alfume courage, and reinfrated . 
themfelvcs in the dotninion of thofe cities, which they had. abandoned. _ From 
this time, their prudence and found policy gave a cheque to the malignity of their 
fortune and the fuperiority of their enemies. They voluntarily made a facrifice 
to Ferdinand of thofe towns, whit h. he laid claim to, and thereby detached him 
from the alliance§. They gratified the ambition of the Pope by a like facrifice; 
and farther flattered his vanity by the loweft obeifance and the n1oft dutiful fub
n1iffions u. After trying like arts with Maximilian, and finding his pretenfions 
to be utterly exorbitant, they rouzed their patriot fpirit, and prepared themfelves 
for refiftance, with a courage, which, tho' ill feconded by the unwarlike genius 
of their people, might have done honour to the Roman fenate during the tnoft 

flourifhing period of the republic. 
THE great force and fecure fituation of the confiderable monarchies, prevented 

any one of then1 from afpiring to any conqueft of n1oment; and tho' this con
fideration could not maintain general peace, or remedy the natural inquietude 
of men, it rendered the princes of this age more eafy in deferting engagements 
and changing their alliances, in which they were retained more by humour and 
caprice than by any natural or durable intereft. J ulius had no fooner humbled 
the Venetian republic, than he was infpired with a nobler ambition, that of 

expelling 

"" Seiffel. hiil:. Louis XIT. St. Gclais, Guicciard. lib. 8. t Buonacorfi, Petrus de Angleria, 
enitl: . 418. + Guicc.iard. lib. 8. § Petrus de Angleria. ~ Bembo. 
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expe11lng all foreigners from Italy, or, to fpeak in the ftile affected by the · Ita
Jians of that age, the freeing that country entirely from the dominion of the 
Barbarians*. l-Ie was determined· to make the tempeft fall firf1: upon Lewis; 
and in order to pave the way. for this great enterprize, he at once fought for a. 
grat: nd of quarrel with that monarch, and courted the alliance of other pt i .. ccs. 
lie declared war acrainft the Duke of Ferrara, the clofeft confederate of Lewis. 

b . 

I-Ie follicited the favour of England, by fending Henry a facred ro[e, perfumed 
with n1ufk and anointed with chrifm t. He engaged in his interefl: Bambrige, 
archbifhop of York, and Henry's ambaifador at Rome, whon1 he f<.1on attrr. 
created cardinal. He drew over Ferdinand to his fide, tho' that monarch, at 
fi.rft, made no declaration of his intentions. And what he chiefly valued, he 
framed a. treaty with the Swifs cantons, who, enraged by fome negleCts put 
upon them by Lewis, accompanied with contumelious expreffions, had deferted 
the alliance of France, and wait~d an opportunity of revenging thetnfelves on. 
that nation. 

LEwrs was determined not to abandon tlie duke of Fetrara, who fuffered 
merely for his attachment to the crown of France. Chaumont, his lieutenant in 
the Milaneie, received orders to defend· him agamfr J ulius, who, fupported 
by his own dauntlefs fpirit, and confiding in the facrednefs of his character, had 
fet his enemy at defiance. By a happy and unexpected movement, Chaumont 
furrounded the pope and all his court in Bologna; and had he not allowed him
felf to be amufed by a treaty, which hiS: profound refpetl: for the holy father 
n1ade him the more willing to hearken to, he had been ab ·e, without any b1ood-
1hed, to have reduced him to captivity. Finding hirnfelf expofed to fevere 
cenfure for not pu!hing his advantages, he was agitated with fuch violent regret . 
that he fell into a languilhing illnefs, of which he foon after died ; tho' opp,ofite 
remorfes took place on · his death-bed, and he very humbly craved of his holincfs 
a remiffion of his grievous fin, in having at all born arms againft him :f:-

Chap. I. 
1 s 10. 

vVHII.;E the French monarGh repelled the attacks of his enemies, he thought it 1511~ 
a1fo requifite to make an attack en the pope himfelf, and to defpoil him, as much 
as poffible, of that facred character, which chiefly rendered him forn:idable. He 
engaged fome cardinals, difgufted with the violence of J ulius, to de !ert him ; 
and by their authority, he was determined, in conjunction with MaximiFan, 
who ftill adhered to his alliance, to call a general council, which might reform 
the church, and check_the exorbitancies of the Roman pont.ff. A council was 

* Gui~ciarr1 lib. 8. 
la Ligue de Cambray. 

t S"pelman, Concil..voJ • .z. p. 725. 

fummoned 

t L'abbe du Bos, Hi:toire d; 
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furnn,oncd at Pifa, which from the beginning bore a very inaufpicious a\ peer, and 
prQmiCtc little fucce('> to · s adherents. Except a f_w Fra~ch bii11ops, who un
\\ illingly obeyed their Ying's orders in attending the o• r Cl , , J 'e other pre
lates kept 2..t a d!fl:ance f!·om an aifembly, which they re!:"' Nl as the c/:~?ring of 
faCtion, intr i.::-v', and \vor.dly politics. Even Pifa, the p ce of tbei'· refidence, 
.fhowed them fJgn5 of contempt; which engaged thern to ra <er their feffion to 
Milan, a town under the dom•r ion of the French monar ... h. t7ot\vitht anding 
~his advantage, they did not experience much more refpe<-8·~ 11 .. at m nt fr the 
inhabitants of Milan ; and found it neceffary to make anot1 e ove to Lyc•1s *· 
Lewis bimfelf fortified thefe violent prejudice's in favour <.J ti e apal authority, 
by the fymptoms, which he difcoveredl of regard, de erenc fubmi 10n to 
Julius, whom he always fpared, even when fortune had th o 1 into his hands 
the mofi: inviting opportunities of humbling hin . An t as it ·as known, that 
his confort, who had great authority with him, v'as extreme y ifquieted in mind, 
on account of h's diffentions with the hDly father, ali tnen prognofticated to Julius 

final fuccefs in this unequal co 1tefi:. 
THAT enterprizing poFe knew his adv.-1 n ages, and availed himfelf of them 

with the utmoft temerity and infolence. S · m c 1 had he negleCted his pontifical 
charaCter, that he affiiled in pet fo. at l~e liege of Mirandola, vifited the 
trenches, faw fome of his attenda11ts kiikd by 1 is fide, and , like a young fol
dier, chearfully bore all the rigours of winter an·l a fevere feafon, in purf 1it of 
n1ilitary glory t: Yet\ as he ilill ableto throw, even on his 1nofi: moderate oppo
nents, the charge of impiety and pro1 h1 enefs. fie fu·nmoned a council at the 
Lateran: He put Pifa under an interuitl:, aLd all t 1c places which g::1ve fbelter to 
the fchifmatical council: f e excommunicated the cardinals and prelates who at
tended it: I-le even direCted his f piritual thunders ~gainft the princes v.rho adhered 
to it : He fned their fubjeets from a:l oaths of ailegiance, and gave their do

minions to every one, \vho could tal~e poffeffion of them. 

FER DIN AND of Arragon, who hac acquired the firname of the Catholic, re
garded the caufe of the pope and of religion onlv as a co\·er to his ambition and 
felfii11 politics: I-I -,nry, naturally fir,cere and fanguine in his ter.l1per, and the 
more fo on account of his youth and inexperience, was 1noved with a hearty de
fire of protecting the po.-,e from that oppreffion, to whiGh he believed him expofed 
from the ambitious enterp~·izes of Lewis. Hopes had been given him by J ulius, 
that the title of the mo.fl Chri/ i,m King, which had hitherto been annexed to the 
c ·own of France, and which was reg11·ded us its mofi precious ornam~nt, w uld, 

In 
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in reward of his fervices, he transferrerl to that of England *· Impatient alfo of Chap. I. 
acquiring that diftinB:ion in Europe, to which his power and o1 ulenre entitled I SIZ· 
him, he eo 1td not long rem .in neuter amidft the noife of arms ; and the natur . .l 
enmity of the Enrr.lifh againft Fr· nee, as ell as their antient claims upo that 
kingdom, led Huu:y to join that alliance which the pope, Spain, and Venice had 
formed again l the French monarch. A herald was fent to Paris) to exhort 
Lewis not to wage impious war againft the pope; and when he returned without 
fuccefs, another was fent to m<lke a demand of the antient patrimon·al provinces, 
Anjou, Maine, Guienne, and Normandy. 'i.fhis meffage was underfl:ood as a ':Var with 

· f d P 1" b · fi d d "1 d fi " F ranee. declaration o war ; an a ar tament, ewg ummone , rea 1 y grante · upp.tes 4-th of Febru-
for a purpofe fo much favoured by the Englifh nation t.. ary. 

Bu oN A vi so, an agent of the pope at London, had been corrupted by the 
court of France, and had previoufly revealed to Lewis all the 1neafures which 
Henry was concerting againfi him. But this infidelity, did the King inconfide
rable prejudice, in comparifon of what he experienced from the felfifh purpores of 
the ally, to whom he chiefly trufted for affif!ance. Ferdinand, his father-in -law, 
had fo long per fevered in a courfe of crooked politics, that he beg<ln even to value 
himfelf on his dextenty in fraud and artifice; and he made a boaft of thofe fh une
ful fucce.ffes. Being told one day, that Lewis the twelfth, a prince of a very 
different charaCter, had complained that he had once cheated him : " He lies, 
'' the drunkard!" faid he, " I have cheated him above twenty times.'' 1'his 
prince confidered his clofe connexion with Henry, only as the means which ena
bled him the better to take advantaze of his want of experience. I-Ie otd
vifed him not to invade France by the way of Calais, where he himfelf would not 
have it in his power to affift him : He exhorted hin1 rather to fend forces to Fon- R):pedition to 

tarabia, whence he could eafily make a conqueft of Guienne, a province, in which, Fontar~bia.. 
it was imagined, the Englifh had fti!J fome adherents. 1-:le promifed to :1ffift this 
conqueft by the junCtion of a Spanilh army. ~nd fo forward did he feem to 
promote the int reft of his fon-in-1aw~ that he even fent veifeJs into England, to 
tranfport over the forces which Henry hac levied for thar-purpofe. The milrquefs 
of Dorfet commanded thefe troops, which co1Jifted of ten thoufand men, moftly 
infantry; the lord Howard, fon to the earl of Surrey, the lord Broi~e, lor l Fer-
rars, and many others of the young gentry and nobility, accompanied him in this 
fervice. All were on fire to difringuifh themfelves by n1ilitary atcbievements, and 
to ntake a conqueft of importance for their m after. 1'he fecret purpofe of Ferdi-
nand in this unexampl~d generofity was fufpected by no bocly 

Tnt 
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Chap. I. THE fmall kingdom of N avarre lies on the frontiers ·between France and Spain; 

ISIZ. and as John d' Albert, the prefent King, was conneCted in friendfhip and alliance 

with Lewis, the opportunity feemed favourable to Ferdinand, while the Englifh 

forces were co·~joined with his own, and while all adherents to the council of Pifa 

lay under the fentence of excommunication, to put himfdf in poffeffion of thefe 

dominions. No fooner, therefore, was Dorfet landed in Gui pifcoa, lhan the 

Spanifh monarch declared his readinefs to join hin1 with his forces, to make 

jointly an invafion of France, and to form the fiege of Bayonne, which opened 

the way into Guienne *: But he remarked, how dangerous it might prove to leave 

behind them the kingdom of N avarre, "hich, being in clofe aHiance with France, 

could eafily give admittance to the enemy, .and cut off all communication between 

Spain and the combined armies. To provide againft fo dangerous an event, he 

required, that John !hould ftipulate a neutrality in the prefent war; and when 

that p1ince expreffed his willingnefs to enter into any engagement for that purpofe, 

he alfo required tha.t he fhould give fecurity for his ftrict obfervance of it. John 

having likewife agreed to this .condition, Ferdinand demanded, that he fhould 

deliver into his hands fix of the m.ort confiderable places of his dominion!;, 

together with his eldeft fon as a hoftage. Thefe were not conditions to be 

propofed to a fovereign ; and as the Spani!h monarch expected a refufal, he 

· gave immediate orders to the duke of Alva, his general, to n1ake an invafion 

of Navarre, and to reduce the whole kingdotn to fubjection. Alva foon n1ade 

·himfelf mafter of all the fmaller towns; and being ready to form the fiege of 

Pampeluna, the c~pital, he fummoned the marquis of Dorfet to join him with 

the Eng1i!h army, .and to concert together all their operations. 

-DoRSET began to fufpeCl:, that his mafier's interefts were very little regarded in 

a1l thefe tranfactions ; and having no orders to invade the k; ngdom of 1 T avarre, 

or make war any where but in France, he refufed to take any part in that enter

Deceit ofFtr- prize. He remained .therefore in his quarters at F ontarabia ; hut fo politic was 

dinand. the contrivance of Ferdinand, that even while the Englifh army lay in that fitu

ation, it was almoft equal! y ferviceable to his purp(~fes, as if it had acted in con-

junction .with his own. It kept the French army in awe, and prevented it from 

advancing to fuccour the kingdom of N avarre ; fo that Alva, having full leifure 

to conduct the fiege, made h1mfelf mafter of Pampeluna, and obliged John to feek 

for ibelt r in France. rfhe Spanifh general appl-ied again to Dorfet, and pro~ 

pofed to conduct with united councils the operations of the hcly league, fo it was 

called, againft Lewis: But as he ftill decli-ned forming the fiege of Bayonne, and 

.rather infilled on the invafion of the pd:~~~jp :dity of Bearne, a part of the King 
of 

• Herbert. Holling{hed, p 8 I 3• 
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of N avarre's dominions, which lies on the French fide of the Pyrenees, D()rfet, ChJp. T. 
j.uft1y fufpicious of his finil1er intentions, re prefented, th~t, without new orders 
from his mafter, he could not concur in fuch an undertaking. In order to pro-
cure fuch orders, Ferdinand difpatched Martin de An~pios, as his envoy, to Lon-
don; and perfwaded Henry, that, by the refractory acd fcrupulous humour of 
the Engliil1 general, the moft favourable opportunities were loft, and that it was 
neceffary he il1ould, in all things, aCt in concert with t~e Spaniil1 commander, 
who \Vas befr acquainted with the fituation of the country, and the reafons of 
every operation. But before orders to this purpofe reached Spain, Dorfet had 
become extremely impatient; and obferving that his farther flay fervecl not to 
promote the main undertaking, and that his army was daily pcrifhing by want 
and ficknefs, he demanded fhipping from Ferdinand to tranfport then1 back into 
Engiand. Ferdinand, who was bound by treaty to furnith him with th:s fupp~y, 
whenever demanded, was at ]aft, after many delays, obliged to yield to his im-
portunity ; and Dorfet embarked his troops, and prepared himfelf for the voyage. Return of the 

Me n while, a meffenger arrived with orders from Henry, that the trocps Englith. 

ihould remain in Spain ; but the foldiers were fo difcontented with the treatment 
which they had met with, that they mutinied, and obliged their commanders to 
fet fail for England. Henry was much dilpleafed with the ill fuccefs of this en-
trrprize; and it was with difficulty, that Dorfet, by explaining tl.e fraudulent 
intentions of Ferdinand, was at laft able to appeafe him. 

THERE happened this fummer an aB:ion at fea, which brought not any more 
decifive advantage to the Englilh. Sir Thomas Knevet, ma!ter of Horfe, 
was fent to the coaft of Britannv with a fleet of forty-five fail; and he 
carried with him s;r Charles Brandon, Sir John Carew, and many other young 
courtiers, who longed for an opportunity of difplaying their valour. After 
committing lome depredations, a French fleet of thirty-nine fail iifued fron1 Breft, 
tmder the command of Primauget -~, and began an engagement with the Englifh. 
Primauget's thip was fet on fire, who finding his def1rucrion inevitable, bore 
down upon the veifel of the Engliil1 admiral, and grappling with her, refolved to 
make her !hare the fame fate. The ihips of both fleets ftood fome t:me in fuf
pence, as fpeCtators of this dreadlul engagement; and all men faw with horror 
the flames which confumed both vefftls, and heard the cries of fury and d fpair 
which came from the miferab]e combatants. At laft, the French vcflel blew up; 
and at the fame time deftroyed t:-:e Englifh t. The reft of the French fleet made 
their efcape into different harbours. 

M THE 

'* Or rather Porfmauget, according toP. Daniel's conjeEl:ure, vol. II. p. 19or. Hence the Englifh 
f~amcn called him Sir Pierce Tv1organ .• 
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Chap. I. THE war, which England waged againft France, though it brought little 
15' 2 ' advantage to the former kingdom, was of infinite prejudice to the latter; and by 

obliging Lewis to withdraw his forces for the defence of his own dominions, loft 
him that fuperiority, which his arms, in the beginning of the campaign, had at
tained in Italy. Gafton de Foix, his nephew, a young hero, had been entrufted 
with the command of the French forces; and in a few n1onths performed fuch 
feats of military art and prowefs, as were fufficient to render illuftrious the whole 
life of the oldeU captain *. His carreer finiihed with the great battle of Ravenna, 
which, after the moft obftinate confliCt, he gained over the Spanifh and papal 
annies. He periilied the very moment his viClory was compleat ; and with him 
perifhed the fortune of the French arms in Italy. The Swifs, who had rendered 
themfelves extremely formidable by their bands of difciplined infantry, invaded 
the Milanefe with a numerous army, and raifed up that inconftant people to a revolt 
againft the dominion of France. Genoa followed the example of that dutchy ; 
and thus Lewis, in a few weeks, entirely loft his Italian conquefts, ex-

J 
5

1
3
. cept fome garrifons ; and Maximilian Sforza, the fon of Ludovic, was again 

re·inftated in poffdlion of Milan. 
J u LIUS difcovered extreme joy on the difcomfiture of the French; and the 

n1ore fo, that he had been beholden for it to the Swifs, a people, whofe councils, 

zdl: of Fe- he hoped, he fhould always be able to govern and direct. The pontiff furvived 
bruary. this fuccefs a very little time; and in his place was chofen John de Medici, who 
Leo the tenth. took the appellation of Leo the tenth, and proved one of the moft illuftrious 

princes that ever fat on that throne. Humane, beneficent, generous, affable ; 
the patron of every art, and friend of every virtue t; he had a foul no lefs capa
ble of forming great defigns than his predeceifor, but was more gentle, pliant, 
and artful in employing n1eans for the execution of then1. By his in
trigues, the emperor Maximilian was detached from the French intereft ; and 
Henry, notwithfla nding his difappointments in the former campaign, was ftill 

encouraged to profecute his warlike meafures againfr Lewis. 

A P~liamcnt. HENRY had fummoned a new feffion of Parliament t, and obtained a fupply 
for his enterprize. It was a poll-tax, and impofed different fum~, according to 
the ftation and riches of the perfon. A duke payed ten marks, an earl five 
pounds, a lord four pounds, a knight four 01arks; every man valued at eight 
hundred pounds in goods, four marks. An impofition was alfo granted of two 
fifteenths and four tenths §. With thefe fupplies, joined to the treafure which 
was left by his father, and which was not yet entirely diffipated, he was enabled 
to levy a great army, and render himfelf very formidable to his enemy. The 

Englilh 

* Guicciard, lib, 10, t FatherPaul, lib. 1. t 4th ~f November, 151 z.. ; Stowe. 
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l~nglifh are f&id to have been n1uch encouraged in this enterprize, by the arrival Ch1P· I. 
I 513· 

of a veffel in the Thames under the papal banner. It carried prefcnts of wine 

and hams to the King, and all the m oft eminent courtiers; and fuch fond devo-

tion was at that time entertained towards the court of Rome, that thefe trivial 

prefents were every where receiveu with the greateft triumph and exultation. 

IN order to prevent all difturbance from Scotland, while the King's arms 
fuould be employed on the continent, Dr. \V eft, Dean of vVindfor, was difpatched 
in an embaffy to J ames, the King's brother- in-law ; and infhuclions were given 
him to accommodate all differences between the kingdoms, as well as difcover 

the intentions of the court of '""cotland *. Some complaints had a) ready paffed. 
on both fides. One Barton, a Scotchman, having fuffered fome injuries frotn 

the Portugu~ze, for which he could obtain no redrefs, had procured letters of 

n1arque againft that nation; but not content with this liberty, he committed de

predations upon the Engliili, and much infefted the narrow feast. Lord How-

ard and Sir Edward Howard, admirals, and fons to tht! earl of Surrey, failing 

out again(l: him, fought him in a defp~rate rencounter, where the pyrate was 

killed ; and they brought his £hips into the Thames. As Henry refufed 

all fatisfaftion for this act of jnfi:ice, fome of the borderers, who wanted but a 

pretence for depredations, entered England tmder the command of lord Hume, 

warden of the n1arches, and committed great ravages on that kingdom. Not· 

withftanding thefe mutual grounds of diffatisfacrion, matters might eafi1y have 

been accommodated, had it not been for Henry's intended invafion of France, 

which rouzed up the jealoufy of the Scotch nation :f=. The antient league, which 

fubfifted betwixt France and Scotland, was conceived to be the ftrongetl: band of 

connexion ; and the Scotch univerfally b~lieved, that, were it not for the coun- War wilh 

tenance which they received from this foreign alliance, they had never been able fo Scotland. 

long to maintain their independance again(l: a people fo much fuperior in force and 

riches. J ames was farther incited to take part in the quarrel by the invitations of 

Anne, queen of France, whofe knight he had ever in all tournaments profefr him-

felf, and who fummoned him, according to the ideas of romantic gallantry, pre· 

valent in that age, to take the field in her defence, and prove himfelf her true 

and valorous champion. The remonftrances of his confort and of his wifeft 

counfellors, were in vain oppofed to the martial ardour of that prince. He 

firft fent a fquadron of fhips to the affiftance of France ; the only fleet which 
cotland feems ever to have poffeffed. And though he made profeffion ftill to 

maintain a neutrality, the Englifh ambaffador eafily forefaw, that a war would 

l\1 2 }'fOVC 
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Chap. I. prove in the end inevitable, and he gave his. mafter warning of the danger, who 
15 1 3· ient the earl of Surrey to put the borders 111 a pofture of defence, and to refifr 

Wolfeymi
niiler. 

the invafion of the enemy. 
HENRy, all on fire for military fame, was little difcouraged by this appearance 

of a diverfion from the North; and fo much the lefs, that he flattered himfdf 
with the affiftance of all the confiderable potentates of Europe in his inv.liion of 
France. The pope fl.ill continued to thunder out his excommunications againft 
Lewis, and all the adherents to the fchifmatical council : The Swifs cantons made 
profeffions of the moft violent animofity againfi: France: The ambaffadors of 
Ferdinand and Maximilian had figned with thofe of 1-Ienry a treaty of alliance 
againft that power, and had ftipulated the time and place of their intended inva
fion : And though Ferdinand difavowed his ambaffador, and even figned a true~ 
for a twelvemonth with the common enemy ; Henry was not yet fully con
vinced of his felfifh and finifter intentions, and ftill hoped for his concurrence 
after the expiration of that term. He had now got a minifter who complied with 
all his inclinations, and flattered him in every fcheme to which his fanguine and 

impetuous temper was inclined. 
THoMAS WoLsEY, dean of Lincoln, and almoner to the King, furpaffed in 

favour all his minifters and courtiers, and was faft advancing towards that un
rivalled grandeur, which he afterwards attained. This man was the fon of a 
butcher at Ipfwich; but having got a learDed education, and being endowed with 
an ex:ellent capacity, he was admitted into the marquis of Dorfet's family as tutor 
to that nobleman's children, and foon gained the friendfhip and countenance of 
his patron *. He was recommended as chaplain to Henry the feventh, and being 
employed by that monarch in a fecret negotiation, which regarded his intended 

· n1arriage with Margaret of Savoy, Maximilian's daughter, he acquitted himfelf 
to the King's fatisfaCl:ion, and obtained the praife both of diligence and dexterity 
in his conduct t. That prince having given him a commiffion to the ernperor, 
vho at that time refided in Bruffels, was furprized, in lefs than three days after, 
to fee w ·olfey prefent bimfelf before him ; and fuppofing that he had protracted 
his departure, he began to reprove him for the dilatory execu ion of his orders. 
Wolfey informed him, that he was juft returned fr01n Bruffels, and had fncceff
fully fulfilled all his n1ajefty's commands. " But on fecond thoughts," faid 
the King, " I found that fomewhat was omitted in your orders; and have fer.t 
" a_ meff~nger after you with fuller infiructions." H I met the me£fenge~, . ' 
·ep11ed Wolfey, " on my return : But as I had reflected on that omiffion, I ven .. 

tu red 
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'' tured of myfelf to execute what, I knew, muft be your majefty's intentions." 
The death of Henry, foon after this incident, was the reafon why VVolfey reaped 
no advantage from the good opinion, which that monarch h,:d entertained of him: 
But from that moment he was looked on at court as a rifing man; and the bifhop 
of Winchefter caft his eye upon him as one, who might be ferviceable to him in 
his prefent fituation ~. This prelate, obferving that the earl of Surrey had total
ly eclipfed him in favour, refolved to introduce Wolfey into the young prince's 
familiarity, and hoped, that he might rival Surrey in his infinuating arts, and 
yet be contented to aCt in the cabinet a part fubordinate to Fox himfelf, who 
had promottd him. In a very little time, Wolfey gained fo much on Henry's 
good graces, that he fupplanted both Surrey in his favour, and Fox in his trull: 
and conndence. Being admitted to the King's parties of pleafure, he took the 
lead in every jovial converfation, and promoted all that frolic and entertainment', 
which he found fuitab]e to the age and inclination of the young monarch. Nei
ther his own years, w hi eh were near forty, nor his character of a clergyman, 
were any reflraint upon hitn, or engaged nim to check, by any ufelefs feverity, 
the gaiety, in which Henry, who had fmall propenfion to debauchery, p:1ffed his 
carelefs hours. During the intervals of amufement he introduced bufinefs and 
ftate affairs, and inlinuated thofe maxims of conduct, which be was defirous his 
mafter fhould adopt. He obferved to him, that, while he cntrufted his affairs 
into the hands of his father's counfellors, he had the advantage of employing· 
n1en of wifdom and experience, but men who owed not their promotion to his fa .. 
vour, and who fcarce thought themfelves accountable to him for the exercife of 
their authority : That by the factions, and cabals, and jealoufies, which pre
vailed among them, they n1ore obftrucred the advancement of his affairs, than 
they promoted it by the know ledge which age and practice had conferred upon 
them : That while he thought proper to pafs his time in thofe pleafures, to which 
his age and royal fortune invited him, and in thofe frudies, which would in time 
enable hi1n to fway the fcepter with abfolute authority, his beft fyfiem of govern
ment would be to intruft h · s authority intJ the hands of fome one perfon, who was 
the creature of his will, and who could entPrtain no view but of promoting his 
fervicc: And that if this minifter h.1d allo the fame relifh for pleafure with him· 
felf, and the fame tafle for fcience ; he could the more eafily account to him for 
his " hole conduct, and introduce his mafl:er gradually into the knowledge of pub
lic bufinefs, and thus, without tedious conil:raint or application, . initiate him in 
the fcience of government t. 

HENRY 
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C: ha p T. I1 EN R y entered in to all the views of W ol fey ; and finding no one fo capable 

15 1· of executing thi s plan of adminiftration as the perfon who propofed it, he foon 
advanced hi s favourite, from being the companion of his carelefs hours, to be 
a member of his council ; and from being a tnember of his council, to be his 
fo le and abfolute 111 ini 0tcr. By this rapid advancement and uncontrouled autho
J ity, the eh araaer and genius of W o I fey had full opportunity to d if play i tfelf, 
Infatiable in his acquifitions, but frill more magnificent in his expence: Of ex
tenfive capacity, but frill more unbounded eGtcrprize: Ambitious of power, but 

His ·h:~raCler. ftill more defirous of glory : Infinuating, engag\ng, perfuaGve ; and, by turns, 
lofty, elevated, commanding: Haughty to his equals, but aFable to his depen
dants; oppreffive to the people, but liberal to his friends; n1ore generous than 
grateful; lefs moved by injuries than by contempt; he feemed framed to take 

, the afcendant in every intercourfe with others, but exerted this fuperiority of 
nature with fuch oftentation as expofed him to·envy, and made every one willing 
to recal the original inferiority or rather meannefs of his fortune. 

THE branch of adminiftration, in which Henry moft exerted himfelf, while 
he gave his entire confidence to Wolfcy, was the military, which, as it fuited the 
natural gallantry and bravery of his temper, as well as the ardour of his youth, 
was the principal objeCt of his attention. Finding, that Lewis had made great 
preparations both by fea and land to refill: him, be was no lefs careful to raife a 
formidable army and equip a confiderable fleet for the invafion of France. The 
command of the fleet was entrufred to Sir Edward Howard ; who, after fcouring 
the channel fome time, prefented himfelf before Breft, where the French navy 
then lay ; and he challenged then1 to a combat. The French admiral, who ex
peCted from the Mediterranean a reinforcement of fame Gallies under the eo m· 
n1and of Prejeant de Bidoux, kept within the harbour, and faw with patience 
the E ng1ifh burn and deftroy the country in the neighbourhood. At laft Prejeant 
arrived with Gx galiies, and put in:o Conquet, a place within a few leagues of 
Breft, where he fecured himfelf behind fome batteries, which he had planted on 
rock~, that lay on each fide of him. Howard was notwithftanding determined 

2s th April. to make an attack; and as he had but two gallies, he took himfelf the command 
of one, and gave the other to Devereux lord Ferrars. He was followed by feme 
row-barges and fome crayers under the command of Sir Thomas Cheyney, Sir 
William Sidney, and other officers of diftinCtion. He immediately fail:ened on 
Prejeant's fhip, and leaped on board of her, attended with one Carroz, a Spa
nifh cavalier, and feventeen Eng1ifh more. The cable, n1eanwhile, which faftened 
his !hip to that uf the enemy, being cut, the admiral was thus left in the hands 
of the French; and as he ftill continued the fight with great gallantry, he was 

pufhed 
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purhed overboard by their pikes*, Lord Ferrars, feeing the admiral ~s galley fall 
off, followed with the other veffels; and the whole fleet was fo difcouraged by 
the lofs of thejr admiral, that they retired from before Breft t. The French navy 
came out of harbour; and even ventured to invade the coarl: of Suffex. 1~h~y 
were repulfed, and Prejeant, their admiral, loft an eye by the fhot of an arrow. 
Lord Howard, brother to the deceafed admiral, received the command of the 
Englilh fleet ; and little memorable paffed at fea during this fummer. 

GREAT preparations had been making at land, during the whole winter, fur 
an invafion of France by the way of Calais; but the fummer was well advanced 
before every thing was in fufficient readinefs for the intended enterprize. The 
long peace, which the kingdom had enjoyed, had fomewhat unfitted the Englilh 
for military expeditions; and the great change, which had lately been introduced 
in the art of war, had rendered it frill more difficult to inure them to the ufe of 
the weapons now employed in aB:ion. The Swifs, and after them the Spaniards, 
had fhown the advantage of a ftable infantry, who fought with pike and fword, 
and were able to repulfe even the heavy-armed cavalry, in which the great force 
of the armies formerly confifted. The praB:ice of fire-arms was become very 
common; tho' the caliver, which was the weapon now ufed, was fo inconvenitnt, 
and attended with fo many difadvantages, that it had not entirely difcredited the 
ufe of bows, a weapon in which the Englilh excelled all European nations. The 
Englifh archers frill n1aintained their reputation ; and even during the prefent 
reign, the king's allies had follicited him for fupplies of this kind. The fecond 
year after his acceffion, he fent a thoufand archers, onder the command of lord 
Dacres, to the affiftance of Ferdinand, his father-in-law, in his projetl:ed expe
dition againfl: the Moors of Barbary; but as that prince turned his arms againft 
the French in Italy, Darcy was fent back without being employed in any fervice. 
The King had alfo fent fifteen hundred archers under the command of Sir Edward 
Poinings to the affiftance of Margaret, dutchefs of Savoy, who made tlfe of chetn 
with great ad vantage againft the duke of Guelders, the great difturber of the 
Netherlands. A confiderable part of the forces, which Henry now levied for 
the invafion of France, confifted alfo of archers ; and fo foon as affairs were in 
readinefs, the vanguard of the army, amounting to 8ooo men, under the com
mand of the earl of Shrewfbury, failed over to Calais. Shrewfbury was accom-

panied 

• It was a maxim of Howard's, that no admiral was good for any thing, that was not brave even 
to a degree of madnefs. As the fea-fervice requires much lefs plan and contrivance and capacity than 
the land, this maxim has great plaufibility and appearance of truth : Tho' the fate of Howard 
.himfelf may ferve as a proof that even there courage ought to be tempered with difcretion. 

t Sts:>we, P• 491. Herbert, Hollingfhed, p. 81 6. 
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panicd with the earl of Derby, the lcrds Fitzwater, Hafiings, Cobham, and Sir 
Rice ap Thomas, captain of the light horfe. Another Body of Goco men foon 
after followed under the cmnmand of lord Herbert, the chamberlain, attended 
with the earls of Northumberland and K.ent, the lords Audley and Debwar, 

.together with Carew, Curfon , and other gentlem( n. 
THE King himfelf prepared t r) follow with the main body and rear of the 

army; and he appointed the queen regent of the kingdom during his abfencc. 
1'hat he might fecure her ac~miniftr~1.tion from all diiturbance, he ordered Edm_ond 
de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, to be beheaded in the Tovver, the nobieman who had 
been attainted and imprifoned during the late reign. The King was led to com
mit this aCt of violence by the dying commands, as is i1nagined, of h1s father, 
•.vho told him, that he never would be free from danger, whi

1

e a man of fo tur
bulent a difpofition as Suffolk was alive. And as his brother, Richard de la 
Pole, had accepted of a command in the French fervice, and attempted very 
foolifhly to revive the York fad ion, and to animate then1 again it Henry, he 
probably drew more {uddenly the King's vengeance on the unhappy Suffolk. 

3oth of June. 
AT laft, Henry, attendcJ with the duke of Buckingham and many others of 

the nobility, arrived in Calais, and entered upon his French expedition, whence 
he fondly expeCt:ed fo much fuccefs and glory *. Of all thofe allies, on whofe 
.affifl:ance he fo much relied, the Swifs alone fully performed their engagements. 
Being put in mction by a futn of money fent them by Henry, and incited by their 
viCtories obtained in Italy, and by their animofity againft France, they were prepar
ing to enter that kingdom with an army of twenty-five thoufand men; and no 
equal force could be oppofed to their incurfion. Maximilian had received an 
advance of I 2o,ooo crowns from Henry, and h~d engaged to reinforce the Swifs 
with 8ooo men, but failed in his engagements. That he might make atone
ment to the King, he himfelf appeared in the Low Countries, and joined the 
EnsJifi1 arrny with fome Germ.:tn and Flemifh fo ~ diers, who were ufeful in o·ivinrr 

Invafion of 
France. 

w :::> 0 

an example of difcipline to Henry's new-levied forces. Obferving the difpofition 
.of the Englifi1 monarch to be more b .nt on glory than on intereft~ he inlifted 
himfelf in his fervice, wore the crofs of St. George, and received pay, a hundred 
crowns day, as one of his fubjeets and captains. But while he exhibited this ex .. 
traordinary fpectacle, of an emperor of Germany ferving under a King of Eng· 
land, he was treated with the highdt refpeCt by Henry, and really direCted 

all the operat:ons of the combined army. 
BEFORE the arrival of Henry and Maximilian in the camp, the earl of Shrcwf

bury and lcrd 1-Ierbcrt had formed the fiege of Tero1.1ane, a town fituate on 
8 the 

* Polydore Virgil, Eb. 27. Eelcarius, lib. 14. 
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the frontiers of Pi card y; and they began to attack the place with vigour. Chap. I. 
Teligini and Crequi comn1anded in the town, and had a g1rrifon, which exceeded 151 3· 

not a thoufand men ; yet n1ade they fuch frout refiftance as protraCted the fiege 
a month ; and they found then1felves at la£1: more in danger from want of pro· 
vifions and ammunition than from ·the affaults of the befiegers. Having con-

veyed intelligence of their fituation to Lewis, who had advanced to Amiens with 

his army, that prince gave orders to throw relief into the place. Fontrailles 16th Augu!t. 

appeared at the head of 8oo horfemen, each of whon1 carried a fack of gun-
powder behind him, and two quarters of bacon. With this fmall force he made 

a fudden and unexpected irruption into the Englilh camp, and furmounting all 
reGftance, advanced to the foffee of the town, where each horfeman threw down 
his burthen. They immediately returned at the gallop, and were fo fortunate 
as again to break thro' the Englifh, and to receive little or no lofs, in this dan-
gerous attempt *. 

BuT the Englifh had, foon after, full revenge for that infult. Henry had re• Battle of Gui .. 

ceived intelligence of the approach of the French Horfe, who had advanced to negate. 

protect this incurfion of Fontrailles ; and he ordered fome troops to pafs the Lis. 
in order to oppofe them. The cavalry of France, tho' they confifted chiefly of 
gentlemen, who had behaved with great valour in many defperate actions in 
Italy, were, on fight of the enemy, feized with fo unaccountable a panic, that 
they immediately took to flight, and were purfued by the Englifh. The duke 
of Longueville, who commanded the French, Buffi d' Amboife, Clermont, Im-
bercourt, the chevalier Bayard, and many other officers of diftintl:ion were 
taken prifoners t. This action, or rather rout, is fometimes called the battle 
of Guinegate, from the place where it was fought; but more commonly the 
battle of Spurs, becaufe the French, that day, made more ufe of their fpurs than 
of their fwords or military weapons. 

AFTER fo confiderable an advantage, the King, who was at the head of a 
compleat army of above so,ooo men, might have made incurfions to the gates of 
Paris, and fpread confufion and defolation every where. It gave Lewis great 
joy, when he heard, that the Englifh, inftead of pu!hing their vitlory, and at
tacking the di.fmayed troops of France, returned to the fiege of an inconfiderJbJe 
place like Teroi.iane. The governors were obliged foon after to furrender the 

town ; and Henry found his acquifition of fo little confequence, tho' gained at 
the expence of fome blood, and what, in his prefent circumftances, was more 
important, of much valuable time, that he immediately demolif11ed the fortifi-

N cations. 

• Hi '!. de Chev. Rayard, eh. 57. Memoires de Bellai. i" Memoires de Bellai, liv. I. Polydore 
Virgil, lib. 27,. Hol1ingfhed, p. 8zz. Herbert. 
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Chap. I. cations. The anxieties of the Fren( b were again reQ_ewed with regard to the 
1 ' 13· motions of the Englifh. The Swifs at the fame time had entered Burgundy 

with a very formidable army, and laid fiege to Dijon, which was in no condition 
to reGft them. Ferdinand himfelf, tho' he had made a truce with Lewis, feemed 
difpofed to lay hold of every advantage which fortune fhould prefent to him. 
Scarce ever was the French monarchy in greater danger, or lefs in a condition 
to defend itfelf againft thofe powerful armies, which on every fide affailed or 
threatened it. Even many of the inhabitants of Paris, who believed themfelves 
exp0fed to the rapacity and violence of the enemy, began to diilodg~, without 
knowing what place could afford them greater fafety and t:roteB:ion. 

Burr Lewis was extricated from his prefent difficulties by the man:feft blunders 
of his enemies. The Swifs allowed themfelves to be feduced into a negotiation 
by Tremoi.lille, governor of Burgundy; and without making enquiry, whether 
he had any powers to treat, they accepted of the conditions which he offered 
them. Tremoi.lille, who knew, that he would be difavowed by his n1after, 
ftipu'ated whatever they were pleafed to demand; and thought himfe)f happy; 
at the expence of fome payments, and very large promifes, to get rid of fo for--

midable an enemy t· 
THE meafures of Henry fhowed equal ignorance in the art of war with thofe of 

the Swifs in negotiation. Tournay was a great and rich city, which, tho' it lay 
within the frontiers of Flanders, belonged entirely to France, and afforded the 
troops of that kingdom a paffage into the middle of the Netherlands. Maximi
lian, who was defirous to free his grandfon from fo troublefome a neighbourhood, 
advifed Henry to lay fiege to this place ; and the Englifh monarch, not con
fidering that fuch an acquifition no way advanced his conquefts in France, was fo 
imprudent as to follow this interefted council. The city of Tournay, by its an-
tient charters, being exempted from the burthen of a garrifon, the burghers, 
even againft the remonftrance of their favereign, ftrenuouOy infifted on maintain
ing this dangerous privilege ; and they engaged, hy themfdves, to make a vigo· 
rous defence againft the enemy*. Their courage failed them when matters came 

h S 
to extremity ; and after a few days fiege, the place was furrendered to the Eng-

2{t eptem- . . . . . . 
ber. hili. Henry fo httle regarded Its pnvtlege~, that he Immediately quartered a 

garrifon in it, under the command of Sir Edward Poioings. The bifhop of 
Tournay was lately dead; and as a new bifhop was already eleded by the 
chapter, but not inftalled in his office, the King beftowed the adminiftration of 
the fee on his favourite, Wolfey, and put him in immediate poffeffion of the 

8 revenues, 

t Memoires du marefchal de Fleuranges Beliarius, lib. r -!• Memoires de Fleuranges. 
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revenues, which were confiderable t. I-Iearing of the retreat of the Swifs, and Chap. r. 
obferving the feafon to be far advanced, he thought proper to retire into Eng-

1
) '3· 

land ; and he carried the greateft part of his army with him. Succefs had at-
t-ended him in every enterprize ; and his youthful mind was much elated with this 
feeming profperity; but all men of judgment, comparing the advantages of his 
fituation with his progre[c;, his expences with his acquifitions, were convinced, 
that this campaign, fo much vaunted, was, in reality, both ruinous and in

glorious :f:. 
THE fuccefs, which, dur!ng this furnmer, had attended Henry's arms in the 

north, was much more decifive. The King of Scotland had fummoned out the 
whole force of his kingdom ; and having pa!fed the Tweed with a brave, tho' a 
tumultuary army of above so,ooo men, he ravaged thofe parts of Northum
berland which lay neareft that river, and employed himfelf in taking the caftles 
of Norham, Etal, Werke, Ford, and other places of little importance. The 
lady Ford, a woman of great beauty, being taken prifoner in her caftle, .\vas 
prefer:ted to J ames, and fo gained on the affeCtions of that monarch, that he 
wafted in idle pleafure that critical time, which, during the abfence of his enemy, 
he fhould have employed )n pufhing his conquefts. His troops, lying in a 
barren country, where they foon con fumed all the provifions, began to be 
pinched with neceffity ; and as the authority of the prince was feeble, and m ili
tary difcipline-, during that age, extremely relaxed, many of them l~ad ftolen fron1 
the amp, and retired to their houfes. Mean while, the earl of Stlrrey, having 
collected a force of 26,ooo men, of which scoo hacl been fent over from the 
King's army in France, marched to the defence of the country, and approached 
the Scotch, who lay on fome high ground near the hills of Cheviot. The river 
Till ran between the armie~, and prevented an engagement: Surrey therefo ·e fent 
a herald to the Scotch camp, challenging them to defcend ir1to the pi in of 
Milfield, which lay towards the fouth; and there, appointing a day for the 
combat, try their valour on equal ground. As he received no fatisfaB:ory an
fwer, he made a feint of marching towards Berwic; as 1f he intended to enter 
Scotland, to Jay wafte the borders, and cut off the orovifions of the enemy. 
The Scotch army, in order to prevent his purpofe, put themfel ves in motion ; 
and having fet fire to the huts in which they had quartered, they defcended frorn 
the hills. Surrey, taking advantage of the fmoke, which was blown t wards 
him, and which covered his movements, pafied the Till \Vith h~s '"'rtillcry and 
vanguard at the bridge of Twifel, and fcnt the reft of his army to find a tord 
f~rther up the riv .. r. 

N 2 
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AN enO'arrement was now become inevitable between· the armies, and oot~ 
t:>t:> 

fides prepared for it with great tranquillity and order *. The Englith divided 

9th Septem- thei·r army into two lines : Lord Howard led the n1ain body of the firfr line, Sir 
her. Edmond Howard the right wing, Sir Marmaduke Confrable the left. The earl. 

of Surrey himfelf commanded the main body of the fecond line, lord Dacres--

B 1 fFl 
the riaht wing, Sir Edward Stanley the left. The Scotch front prefented three· 

att eo ou- b • 
den. d ivifions to the enemy : The middle was led by the King himfei'f: The right by 

the earl of Huntley, affifted by lord Hume ~ The left by the earls of Lenox and 
Argyle. A fourth div:fion under the earl of Bothwel made a body of re
ferve. Huntley began the battle; and after a fharp confliCt, put to flight the 
teft wing of the Engliili, and chaced them off the field : But on returning from 
the purfuit, he found the whole Scotch army in great diforder. The divifion· 
·\.lnder Lenox and Argyle, elated with the fuccefs of the other wing, had broke 
their ranks, and notwithftanding the remonftrances and entreaties of La Matte,_ 
the French ambaffador, had ruihed headlong upon the enemy. Not only Sir. 
Edmond Howard, at the head of his divifion, received them· with great valour;~ 
but Dacres, who commanded in the fecond line, wheeling about during the 
atl:ion, fell upon their rear, and put them to the fword without refiftance. The. 
divifion under the King himfelf and that under Bothwel, animated by the valour 
of their leaders, ftill made head againft the Engliih, and throwing themfelves 
into a circle, protracted the aCtion till night feparated the combatants. The 
victory feemed yet uncertain, and the numbers which fell on each fide were 
nearly equal, amounting to above 5000 men : But the morning difcovered evi
dently where the advantage lay. The Englifh had loft only perfons of fmall. 
note; but the flower of the Scotch nobility had fallen . in battle, and the King 
himfelf, after the moft diligent enquiry,. could no where be found. In fearching· 
the field, the Englifu met with a dead body, which refembled him, and was arrayed 
in a fimilar habit ; and they put it in a lead coffin and fent it to London. Dur:-· 
ing fome time it was kept unburied ; . becaufe James died under fentence of ex
communication, on account of his confederacy with France, and his oppofition 
to the holy feet : But upon Htnry's application, who pretended that that prince, 
in the inftant before his death; had difcovered figns of repentance,. abfolution 
was given him, and his body was interred. The Scotch,. however, ftill afferted,. 
that it was not James's body, which was found in the field of battle, but that 
of one Elphinfton, who had been arrayed in arms refembling the King's, in or
der to divide the attention of the Englifh, a11d !hare the dang.er with his mafter. 

It 

'*' Buchannan, lib. 13. Dtummond: Herbert. Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. Stow~, p. 493· Paullus 

Jovius. t Buchannan, lib. 13. Herbcrt. 
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t was believed that J ames had been feen croffing the Tweed at Kelfo ; and fome 
imagined that he had been killed by the clients of lord Hume, whom that noble
man had inftigated to commit fo enormous a crime. But the populace enter
tained the opinion, that he was frill alive, and having gone fecretly in pilgrimage 
to the holy land, would foon return, and take poffeffion of the throne. 1 his 
fond conceit was long entertained in Scotland. 

THE King of Scots and n1oft of the chief nobility being killed· in the field of 
Flouden, fo this battle was called, a very inviting opportunity was offered to 
Henry of gaining advantages over that kingdom, perhaps of reducing it to 
fl:lbjeCl:ion. But he difcovered on this occafion a n1ind truly great and generous. 
When the queen of Scotland, Margaret, who was created regent during the 
infancy of her fon, applied for peace, he readily granted it; and took compaffion 
of the helplefs condition of h~s fifter and nephew. The earl of Surrey, who 
had gained him fo great a viCtory, he refl:ored to the title of Duke of Nor folk, 
which had been forfeited by his father, for engaging on the fide of Richard the 
third. His fon, lord Howard, was honoured with the title of earl of Surrey. 
Sir Charles Brandon, his favourite, whom he had before created vifcount Lifle, 
was now raifed to the dignity of duke of Suffolk. Wolfey, who was both his 
favourite and his minifter, was created bifhop of Lincoln. Lord Herbert ob
tained the title of earl of Worcefter. Sir. Edward Stanley, that of lord Mont
eagle. 

THo' peace with Scotland gave Henry fecurity towards the north, and enabled 
him to profecute in tranquillity his enterprize againft France, fome other inci
dents had happened, which more than counterballanced this fortllnate event, and 
ferved to open his eyes with regard to the rafhnefs of an undertaking, into which 
his youth and high fortune had betrayed him .. 

LEwis, fully fenfible of the dangerous fitl'lation to which his kingdom had 
been reduced during the former can1paign~ was refolved, by every expedient, to 
prevent the return of like perils, and to break the confederacy of his enemies. 
The pope was no way difpofed to pufh the French to extremity ; and provided 
they returned not to take pofieffion of Milan, his intereft rather led him to pre
ferve the ballance among the contending parties. He accepted· ther · fore of 
Lewis's offer to renounce the council of Lyons ; and he took off the excommu ... 
nication which his predeceffor and himfelf had denounced againft that King and 
his kingdom. Ferdinand was now faft declining in years, and as he entertained 
no fatther ambition than that of keeping poffeffion of Navarre, which he had 
fubdued by his arms and policy, he readily hearkened to the propofals of Lewis 
for prolonging the truce another year ; and he even Ihowed an inclination of 

4 - formir 
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forming a more intimate connexion with that monarch. Lewis had dropt hints 
of his intention to marry his fecond daughter, Renee, either to Charles, prince 
of Spain, or his brother, Ferdinand, both of them granachildren to the Spanifh 
monarch; and he declared his refoll!tion of befrowing on her, as her portion, his 
daim to the dutchy of M ilan. Ferdinand not only embraced thefe fchemes with 
avidity; but alfo engaged the emperor, Maximilian, in the fame views, and 
proCL~ red his confent to a treaty, which opened fo inviting a profpeB: of aggran-

dizing their comtnon grandchildren. 
WHEN Henry was informed of Ferdinand's renewal' of the truce with Lewis, 

he fell into the mofr violent rage, and loudly complained, that his father-in-law 
had firft, by the higheft promifes ana profeffions, engaged him in enmity with 
France, and afterwards, without giving him the leail warning, han now again 
facrificed his intereH: to his own felfifh purpofes, and had left him expofed alone 
to all the dang ,rs and expences of the war. In proportion to his eafy credulity 
and unfufpetl:ing reliance on Ferdinand, was the vehemence with which he ex· 
claimed againft the treatment, which he met with; and he threatened revenge 
for this egregious treachery and breach of Faith*. But he loft all patience when 
informed of the other negotiation, where Maximilian was alfo feduced from his 
alliance, and where propofals had been hearkened to, for the marriage of the 
prince of Spain with the daughter of France. Charles, during the life-time 
of the late King, had been affianced to Mary, Henry's fecond fifter; and as 
the prince now appi"oached the age of puberty, the King had ex petted the 
immediate completion of the marriage, and the honourable fettlement of a fi ! ~er, 
for whom he had entertained a very tender affetl:ion. Such a complication, there
fore, of injuries gave him the higheft difpleafure, and infpired him with a defire 
of expreffing his difdain towards thofe who had taken advantage of his youth and 
inex[>erience, and had abufed his too great facility. 

THE duke -of Longueville, who had been made prifoner at the battle of Guine
gate, and who was frill detained in England, was ready to take a~lvantage of all 
thefe difpofitions of Henry, in order to procure a peace and even an alliance, which 
he knew to be fo paffionately defired by his mail:er. He reprefented to the King, 
that Anne, queen of France, being lately l

1ead, a door was thereby opened for an 
affinity, which might tend to the advantage of both kingdoms, and which would 
fet veto terminate honourably all the differences between them : Th.1t fue had left 
Lewis no male children; and as he lud ever entertained a frrong deflre of having 
h irs to the crown, no mJrriage feemed more fuitable to him than that with the 

pri: ~cds 
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princefs of England, whofe youth and b ·~auty afforded the mofi: flattering hopes 
in that artinlar : That tho' the marriage of a princefs of Gxteen, vvith a King 
of fifty three, might feem unfuitable; ytt the other advantages, attending the 
alliance, were more than a fufl1cient compenfation for this inequality: .And that 
Henry, in Joo~ ning his connexions with Spain, whence he had never experienced 
any advantage, would contr.1Ct a clofe affinity with Lewis, a prince, who, thro' 
his whole life, had invariably maintained the charatl:er of probity and honour. 

Chap. I. 
1 SI+· 

As Henry feemed to hearken to this difcourfe with very willing ears, Longue
ville informed his m after of the probability, which he difcovered, of bringing 
this matter to a happy conclufion; and he received full powers for negotiating 
the treaty. The articles were eafily adjufl:ed .between the monarchs. Lewis Peace with 

agreed th,.=tt Tournay fhould remain in the hands of the Englifh; that Richard de Fran c~. 
la Pole ihould be banifhed to l\1etz, there to li \7e on a penfion affigned him by 7th of Augult 

Lewis; that H nry ihould receive payment of a million of crowns, being the 
2rrears due by treaty to his father and himfelf; and that the princefs Mary fhould 
bring four hundred thoufand crowns as her portion, and enjoy as large a jointure 
as any queen of France, even the former, who was heirefs of Britanny. 'fhe two 
princes alfo H:ipulated the fuccours, with which they 1hould mutually fupply each 
other, in cafe either of them was attacked by any enemy ~'. 

IN confequence of this treaty, Mary was fent over to France with a fplendid 
retinue, and Lewis met her at Abbeville, where the efpoufals were celebrated. gthofOtto
He was enchanted with the beauty, grace, and numerous accomp1ifhments of the ber. 

young princefs; and being naturally of an amorous difpofit:on, which his advanced 
age had not entirely cooled, he was feduced into fuch a courfe 9f gaiety and plea-
fure, as proved very unfuitable to his declining ftate of health t. He died in lefs I 

5 
I~. 

than three months after his marriage, to the infinite regret of his fubjeels, who, 1ft of Jami~ 
fenfible of his tender concern for their welfare, gave him with one voice the ho- ary. 
nourable appellation of father of his people. 

FRANcrs, duke of Angouleme, a youth of one and twenty, who had married 
Lewis's eldeft daugnter, fucceeded him on the throne; and by his activity, 
valour, generofity, and other virtues, gave prognoftics of a happy and glorious 
reign. This young monarch. had been extremely fl:ruck with the charms of the 
Englifh princers; and even during his predeceffor's life-time, had payed her fuch 
clofe attendance, as made fome of his friends apprehend that he had entertained 
views of gallantry towards her. But being warned, that, by indulging himfelf 
jn this paffion, he might readily exclude his own title to the throne, he fo :bore a!l 

farthe r-
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Chap. I. farther addrefl'es; and even watched the young dowager with a very careful eye 
'515· durino- the firft months of her widowhood. Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, 

t:) was at that time in the court of France, the moft comely perfonage of his time, 
and the moft accomplifhed in all the exercifes, which were then thought to befit a 
courtier and a foldier. He was Henry's chief favourite; and that monarch had 
even once entertained thoughts of marrying him to his fi!ler, and had given indul
gence to that mutual paffion, which took place between them. The queen alked 
Suffolk, whether he had now the courage, without farther refleCtion, to efpoufe 
her; and !he told him, that her brother would more eafily forgive him for not 
alking his confent, than for aCting contrary to his orders. Suffolk declined not 
fo inviting an offer; and the marriage was fecretly compleated at Paris. Francis, 
who was pleafed with this marriage, as it prevented Henry from forming any 
powerful alliance by means of his fifter *, in terpofed his good offices in appeafing 
him: And evert Wolfey, having entertained no jealoufy of Suffolk, who was 
content to participate in the King's pleafures, and had no ambition to interpofe 
in ftate affairs, was aCtive in reconciling the King to his fifter and brother-in-law; 

and he obtained them permiffion to return to England. 

151 S· 
Wolfey's ad-
mi niilration. 

C H A P. II. 

Wo!fejs adminiflration.-Scotcb aj]airs.-Progrefs of Francis tht 
firfi.-'jealoujj of Henry.-Cf'ournay delivered to France.

Wolfey appointed legate.-His manner of exercifing that qjjice.
Death qf the emperor Maximilian.-Charles, King of Spain, chofen 
emperor.-lnterview between Henry and Francis at Calais.-'fhe 

emperor Charles arrives in England.-Mediation of Henry.---_ 

:trial and condemnation of the duke of Buckingham. 

T
HE numerous enemies, whom Wolfey's fudden elevation, his afpiring 

character, and his haughty deportment had raifed, ferved only to rivet 
him fafter in Henry's confidence ; who placed a pride in fupporting the choice, 
wh;ch he had made, and who was incapable of yielding either to the murmurs of 
the people or the difcontents of the great. That artful prelate likewife, well 

acquainted 

~ Pctrus de Anglcria, Epift. 54+ 
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acquainted with the King's imperious temper, concealed from him the abfolute Chap. H. 
afcendant, which he acquired; and while he fecretly directed all public councils~ 1515 • 
he ever pretended a blind fubmiffion to the will and authority of his n1afier. By 
entering into the King's pleafures, he ftill preferved his affeCtions ; by conducting 
his bufinefs, he gratified his indolence ; and by his unlimited complaifancc in 
both capacities, he prevented all that jealoufy, to which his exorbitant acquifi-
tions, and his fplendid, oftentatious train of life iliould naturally have given birth~ 
The archbiiboprick of York falling vacant by the death of Bambrige, Wolfcy 
was promoted to that fee, and re(jgned the bifhoprick of Lincoln. Befides en-
joying the adminiftration of Tournay, he got poffeffion, at very low Ieafes, of 
the revenues of Bath, Worcefter, and Hereford, bifhopricks filled by Italian<l, 
who were allowed to refide abroad, and who were glad to compound for th'is in
dulgence, by parting with a confiderable !hare of their profits. He held in com
mendam the abbey of St. Albans, and many other church preferments. He was 
even allowed to unite with the fee of York, firft that of Durham, next that of 
Winchefter; and there feemed to be no end of his acguifitions. His advance-
Inent in ecclefiaftical dignity ferved hin1 as a pretence for engroffing ftill more 
revenues : The pope, obferving his great influence over the King, was defirous 
of engaging him in his intereft, and had created him a cardinal. Never church-
lllan, under colour of exacting reg.lrd to religion, carried to a more exorbitant 
height, the ftate and dignity of that character. I-Iis train confifted of eight hun-
dred fervants, of whom many were knights and gentlemen: Some even of the 
nobility put their children into his family as a place of education; and in order 
to ingratiate thern with their patron, allowed them to bear offices as his fervants. 
Whoever was diftinguifhed by any art or fcience payed court to the cardinal ; and 
none payed court in vain. Literature, which was then in its infancy, found in 
him a generous patron; and both by his public inflitutions and private bounty, 
he gave encouragement to every branch of erudition *. Not content with this 
munificence, which gained him the approbation of the wife, he ftrove to dazzle 
the eyes of the populace, by the fplendour of his equipage and furniture, the 
coftly embroidery of his liveries, the Iuftre of his apparel. He was the firft cler-
gyman in England who wore filk and gold, not only on his habit, but alfo on his 
faddles and the trappings of his horfes t. He eau fed his cardinal's hat to be 
borne aloft by a perfon of rank ; and when he came to the King's chapel, would 
permit it to be laid on no place but the altar. A prieft, the tallefi: and moft comely 

0 he 
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he coukl find, carried before hitn a pillar of filver, on whofe top was placed a 

1515 · c · [f' : Bt t not content with this parade, to which he thought himfelf in titled 
as cardinal, he provided another prieft of equal fiature and beauty, who marched 
long, bearing tl e crofs of York, even in the diocefe of Canterbury ; contrary 

to the antient rule and agreement between the prelates of thefe rival fees. *. The 

. people made merry witl the cardinal's oftentation; and faid they were no v fen

fible, that one crofs alone was not fufficient for the expiation of his fins and 

offences. 
\V ARHAM, chancellor and archbifi1op of Canterbury, a n1an of a very mode.: 

rate temper, averfe to all difpute, chofe rather to retire from public employment, 

than maintain an unequal conteft with the haughty cardinal. He refigned his 

office of chancellor; and the feals were imm diately intruftecl to Wolfey. If this 

new accumulation of dignity encreafed his enemies, it al[o ferved to exalt his per

fonal character, and prove the extent of his capacity. A fl:ritt adn1iniftration of 

jui1 ice took place during his enjoyment of this high office; and no chancellor 
ever difcovet ed greater impartiality in his decifions, deeper penetration of judg· 

ment, or more enlarged knowledge of law and equity t. 
THE duke of Norfolk, finding the King's n1oney almoft all exhaufted by 

projeCts and pleafures, while his inclination for expence frill continned, was glad 

to refign his office of treafurer, and retire from court. His rival, Fox, bifuop of 

Winchefter, profited not by his ab fence; but partly overcome by years and infir
mities, partly difgufted at the afcendant acquired by \iT olfey, withdrew himfelf 
entirely to the care of his diocefe. The duke of Suffolk had a1fo taken offence, 

that the King, by the cardinal's perfwafion, had refufed to pay a debt, which he 

had coatraeted during his abode in France; and he thenceforth affected to live in 

privacy. Thefc incidents left W olfey to enjoy without a rival the whole power 
and favour of the King; and put into his hands every fpecies of authority. ]n 

vain, did Fox, before his retirement, warn the King " not to fuffer the fervant 

" to be greater than his n1after :" Henry replied, " that he I· new well how :o 

" retain all his fubjctl:s in obedience ;" but he continued frill an unlin1ited defe

rence in every thing to the directions and cou nfels of the card in 1l. 
THE public tranquillity was fo well eftablif11ed in England, the obedience of 

the people fo entire, the general adminitlration of juftice, by the cardinal's 
1neans t, fo exact, that no domeGic occurrence happened fo remarkable as to 

difturb the repofc of the King and his 1ninifter: They might even have difpenfed 
\\<th 

* Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. ·r Sir Thomas More. Stowe, p. 504. 
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ith themfelves from giving any ftriet attention to foreign affairs, were it poffible Chap. II. 

for men to enjoy any fituation in abfolute tranquillity, or abftain from projeCts 1515· 
and enterprizes, however fruitlefs and tlnneceffary. 

THE will of the late King of Scotland, who left his widow regent of the Scotch aff.sirs. 

Kingdom, and the vote of the convention of Eftates, which confirmed that defti
nation, had exprefsly limited her authority to the condition of her remaining un
married * : But notwithftanding this limitatio.n, a few months after her hufuand's 
death, fi1e efpoufed the earl of Angus, of the name of Douglas, a nobleman of 
oreat family and very promifing hopes. Sotne of the nobility now propofed the b • 

eleCtion of Angus as regent, and recommel}ded this choice as the moft likely 
n1eans of preferving peace with England : But the jealoufy of the great fam ilies, 
and the fear of exalting the Douglaffes, begot oppofition to this meafure. Lord 
Hume in particular, the moft powerful chieftain in the kingdom, it fifted on re
calling the dul'"e of Albany, fon to a brother of J ames the third, who had been 
bani!hed into France, and who, having there married, had left pofterity, that 

.. were the next heirs to the crown, and the neareft relations to their young fovereign. 
Albany, though fi1 ft prince of the blood, had never been in Scotland, was totaliy 

acquainted with the n1anners of the people, ignorant of their fituation, unprac
ticed in their language; yet fuch was the favour attending the French all"~nce, 
and fo great the authority of Hume, that this prince was invited to accept 
the reins of government. Francic:, careful not to give offence to the King of 
England, d tained Albany fome time in France ; but at ]aft, fenfible how im
portant it was to keep Scotland in his interefts,· he permitted him to go over, and 
take poffeffion of the regency: He even renewed the antient league with that 
kingdom, tho' it implied fuch a clofe connexion, as might be thought fomewhat 
to infringe h's alliance with England. 

\VHEN the regent arrived in Scotland, he made enquiries concerning the ftate 
of the country, and character of the people; and difcovered a fcene, with vhich 
he was hitherto but little acquainted. That turbulent ki gdom, he found, was 
rather to be confidered as a confederacy, and that not a clofe one, of petty 
princes, than a regular fyftem of civil polity; and even th King, much more 
the regent, poffeft an authority very uncertain and precarious. Arms, more 
than laws, prevailed ; and courage, prefcrabiy to equity or juftice, was the virtue 
moft valued and refpecteci. 'Fhe nobility, in whom t 1e whole power refidpd, . 
were fo conneCted by hereditary alliances, or fo divit~ed by inveterate enmiti s, 
that it was impo 1ble, without employing force, eith r to punifh the moft flagrant 
guilt, or give ~ curity to the mofi. entire innocence. apine and vio.lence, when 

,0 2 exercifed 
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exercifed on a hoflile tribe, infread of n1aking a perfon odious among his own 

cian, rather recommended him to ef1eem and approbation, and by rendering him 
ufeful to t:1e chieftain, entitled him to a preference above his fellows. Anc t 10' 

the necellity of round fupport ferved as a clofe cement of friendlhip among thofe 

of the farr.e kindred, the fpirit of revenge againft enemies, and the delire of profe

cuting the deadly feuds, (fo they were cal'ed) ftill appeared to be pafflons then o£1: 

predominant among that uncultivated people. 
THE perfons, to whom Albany fir(1: applied for information with regard to the 

ftate of the country, happened to be inveterate en~mies of I-I ume * ; and they 

reprefenttd that powerful nobleman as the chief fource of public diforders, and 

the great obftacle to the execution of the laws, and adminitl:ration of juftiw 

Before tbe authority of the magiftrate could be eftabliilied, it was neceffary, they 

faid, to make an example of this great offender; and by the terror of his punifh~ 
n1ent, teach all leffer criminals to pay refpeCl: to the power of their fovereign. 

Albany, moved by thefe reafons, was induced to forget Hume's pafr fervices, to 

which he had been, in a great meafure, beholden for the regency ; and he no 

longer oore towards him that favourable countenance, with which he was wont 

to receive him. Hume perceived the change, and was incited, both by views of 

his own fecurity and his revenge, to take meafures in oppofition to the regent. 

He applied himfelf to Angus and the queen dowager, and reprefented to them 

the danger to which the infant prince was expofed, from the ambition of Albany, 
the nex: heir to the crown, to whotn the ftates had imprudently entrufted the 

whole ~uthority of governn1ent. By his perfwafion, fhe formed the defign of 
carrying off the young K.ing, and putting him \inder the protection of her bro .. 

ther; and when that confpiracy was difcovered, !he herfelf, accompanied with 

Hume and Angus, withdrew into England, where fhe was foon after delivered of 

a daug\ter. 
HENRY, in order to check the authority of Albany and the French party~ 

gave encouragement to thcfe malecontents, and affured them of his protect on .. 

Matters being afterwards in appearance accommodated between Hume and the 

regent, that nobleman returned into his own country; but mutual fufpicions and 

jealoufies fl:ill prevailed. He was committed to cuftody, under the care of the 
earl of Arran, his brother-in-law; and was, for f01ne time, detained prifoner in 
his caftle. But having perfwaded Arran to enter into the confpiracy with him, he 

was allowed to n1ake his efcape; and he openly made war upon the regent. A 
new accommodation enfued, no more fincere than the foregoing; and Hume 

was fo imprudent as to put himfelf, together with his brother, into the hands of 
the 

• Buchanan, lib. 1 4· Drummond .. s. 
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the regent. They vcre immediately feized, committed to cuftody, Jrought to 
their trial, condemned, and executed. No legal crime \·as proved ngainft thefe 
brothers : It \Vas only alleged, that, at the battle of Floudcn, they had not 
done their duty in fupt,orting the King_; and as this backwat dnefs could not, 
from the whole courfe of their pafl: life, be afcribed to cowardice, it was com
nwnly imputed to a tnore crimina] motive. The evidences, howevtr, of guilt 
produced ag"'inft them, ~ere far from being valid or convincing ; and the people, 
who hated them while alive, were very much di.Uatisfied with their ex~cution. 

SucH violent remedies often produce, for fome time, a deceitful tJanquillity; 
but as they deflroy mutual confidenc ·, and beget the mofl: inveterate mimofities, 
their confequences are commonly very fatal both to -the public, and tc thofe who 
n1ake trial of them. The regent, however, took advantage of the p-efcnt calm 
which prevailed; and being invited by the French king, who was, a: that time, 
willing to gratify Henry, he went over into France ; and was deta.ined there 
during five years. A great part of his authority he cntrufted into t\e hands of 
Darcy, a Frencl man, whom he created warden of the marches, and who was 
extremely vigilant in the di!lribution of juftice, and the puni01111ent of crimes and 
oppreffion. But Sir David I-I ume, a kinfman of the nobleman lately executed, 
defirous of revengin 0 his friend's death on the friend of the regent, way-laid 
Darcy near Dunfe ; and after reproaching him with that executior, made an 
attack u on him. Dar·cy finding himfelf too weak to refift, and truaing to the 
fwifmefs of his horfe, Bed towards Dunbar; but being ignorant of th~ roads, he 
ran into a bog, was overtaken by the pUI fuers, and put to death. As he \vore 
long flowing hair, Hume, exulting in this affaffination as a gallant exploit, cut 
out thefe locks, anci pleating them into a wreath, wore them ever ~fter at the 
pummel of his faddle *. During the abfence of the regent, fuch confulions pre
vailed in Scotland, and fuch mutual enmity, rapine, and violence, among the 
great families, that that kingdom was, for a long time, utterly difabled both from 
offending its enemies, and affifting its friends. \Ve have carried on the Scotch 
hiftory fome years b. yond the prefent period ; that as that country had little con
nexion with the general fyftem of Europe, we might be the lefs interrupted in the 
narration of thofe memorable events, which were there tranfacre>d. 

IT was forefeen, that a young, aCtive prince, like Francis, and of fo martial a 
difpofition, would not fuffer to lie ufe efs the great preparations, which his prede
ceffor, before his death, had made for the conquefr of Milan. H~ had beea 
obferved even to weep at the rec:tal of the miJ.itary exploits of Gaftcn de Foix; 

an~ 
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and thefe tears of emulation were held to be fure prognofrics of his future valour. 

fie renewed the treaty which Lewis had made with Henry ; and having left 
every t 1ing, as he thought, fecure behind him, he tnarched his armies towards the 
fouth of France ; pretending, that his fole purpofe was to fecurc his kingdom 
againft the incudions f the S ~ifs. That formidable people ftill retained their 
animofity againil: France; and having taken Maximilian, duke of Milan, under 
their proteCtion, and indeed reduced him to abfolute dependance, they were de
termined> from views both of honour and interefl, to defend hitn againft his in
vader t. They fortified themfelves with numerous forces in ail thofe vallies of 
the Alps, thro' which, they thought, the French muft neceffarily pafs; and 
when .Francis, with great fecrecy, induftry,' and perfeverance, n1ade his entrance 
into Piemont by another paffage, they were not dif mayed, but defcended into the 
plain, tho' unprovided of cavalry, and oppofed themfelves to the progrefs of the 
French arms. At Marignan near Milan, they fought with Francis one of the mofr 
furious and t eft contefred battles, which is to be met with in the hifl:r ry of thefe latter 

ages; and it required all the heroic valour of that prince to infpire his troops with 
courage fufficient to refift the defperate afiault of thofe mountani rs. After a 

bloody action in the evening, night and darknefs parted the combatants ; but 

next morning, the Swifs renewed the attack with equal a1acrity ; and it was not 
till they had loO: all their braveft troops that they could be prevailed with to retire. 

The field was ftrowed with twenty thoufand 11 in of both fides; and the m a; efchal 

1"'rivulzio, who had been prefent at eighteen pitched batt es, declared that every 
engagement, which he had yet feen, was only the play of children, but that the 

aCtion of Marignan was a combat of heroes *. 
AFTER this great victory, the conqueft of the Milaneze was cafy and open. 

Francis, v~nfible how important the alliance of the cantons was, even in their 

loweft fortune, gave them all the conditions, which .hey could have demanded, 

had they been ever fo fuccefsful ; and he courted their friendfl1ip by every pof· 

fible condcfcenGon. The Venetians were in a1lia ,ce with France ; and as they 

tn fte i entirely to the fucc ffes of that crown for the final recovery of their do

n1inions on the continent, they feconded Francis in e-very enterprize. Pope Leo, 

whofe fole fault was too great fine fie and artifice, a fault, which, both as a prieft 
and an Italian, it w;:s d!fficult for hin1 to avoid, had hitherto temporized be

tween the parties; and Francis's victory at Marignan - etermined him abfolutely 

to embr.\CC the frie dfuip of that 1nonarch t. But what both facilitated moft, 
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and fecured the conqueft of the Milaneze, was the refolution of Max~milian Chap. H. 

Sforza himfelf, who, tired of the viciffitudcs of his fortune, difgufted wi th the 1
) 

1 5· 

tyranny of the Swifs , and deflrous of privacy and repofe, put himfelf into 
Francis's hands; and having ftipulated a yearly penflon of thirty thoufand ducats, 
reflgned all pretenfions to that dutchy, and retired into France. 

THE fuccefs. and . glory of the F:e.nch m?narch began to excite jealoufy in Jealoufy of 
Henry ; and hts rap1d progrefs, tho m fo dt!l:ant a country, was not reo·arded Henry. 
without apprehcnfions by the Englilh miniftry. Italy was during that age the 
feat of reli ion, of literature, and of commerce ; and as it po.ffelfecl alone that 
lufrre, which has fince been fl1ared among other nations, it fixed the attention of 
aH Europe, and every acquifition which was made there, appeared more impor-
tant than its weight in the ballance of power ibould, ftrictly fpeaking, have de-
lnanded. Henry alfo thought, th:J.t he had reafon to complain of Francis for 
fending the duke of Albany into Scotland, and undermining the power and credit 
of his fifter, the queen dowager :f:. · 1' 1e repairing the fortificat"ons of Te-
roi.ienne was alfo regarded as a breach of treaty. But above all, wh :t tended to 
alienate the court of England, was the difguft which \Volfey had taken againft 
the French monarch. 

HENR v, on the conqueft of Tournay, had refl fed to admit Lewis Gaillart, 
the bifhop eleB:, to the poifeffion of the temporalities, becaufe that prelate de
clined taking the oath of allegiance to his new fovereign ; and W olfey was 
appointed, in his room, adminiftrator of the bifhoprick. As the cardinal wifhed 
to obtain free and undifturbed poffeffion, he applied to Fr.ancis, and defired hin1 
to be!l:ow on Gaillart fome fee of equal value in France, and to obtain his 
refignation of Tournay. F rancis, who ftill hoped to recover poffeffion of that 
city, and who feared that the full fettlement of vVolfcy in the bilhopric .would 
prove an obftacle to his purpofe, had hitherto negleCted to gratify the haughty 
prelate; and the bifhop of Tournay, by apply~ng to the court of Rome, had 
obtained· a bull for his fettlement in that fee. Wolfey, who expected to be com
plied with in every requeft, and who exaCted refpc:B: even from the greateft 
monarchs, refented the nig-ht ptlt upon him by Francis ; and he ptdhed his 
m after to feek an occaGon for \Vreaking his vengeance again!l: that monarch*. 

MAXIMJLIAN the emperor was ready to mbrace every propofal_ of a new en
terprize, efpecially if attended with an offer of money, of which he was ex
tremely greedy, extremely prodigal, and extremely neceffitous. Richard Pace, 
formerly fecretary to cardinal Bambrige, now fecretary of fiate, was difpatched 

to 
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to the court of Vienna, and had a commiffion to propofe fome confiderable 
payments to Maximilian t: He thence made a journey into Switzerland; and 
by like motives engaged f011e of the cantons to furnifh troops to the emperor. 
That prince invaded Italy with a confiderable army; but being repulfed from 
before Milan, he retreated with his army inro Germany, made peace with France 
and Venice, delivered ve·rona to that republic for a fum of money, and thus 
excluded himfelf, in fame m~·afure, from all future accefs into Italy. And Henry 
found, that, after expending five or fix hundred thoufand ducats, in order to 
gratify the cardinal's refentment, he had only loofened his alliance with Francis, 

without dimin~G1ing the power of that prince. 
THERE were many reafons, which engaged the King not to proceed farther 

at prefent in his enmity againfr France. He could hope for affiftance from no 
power in Europe. Ferdinand, his father in law, who had often ceceived him, 
was now declining fafr from age and iotirmitits; and a fpeedy end was looked 
for to the long and profperous reign of that great monarch. Charles, prince of 
Spain, fovereign of the Low Countries, defired nothing but peace with Francis, 
who had it fo much in his power, if provoked , to obftruCt his peaceable acceffion 
to that rich inheritance, which was waiting him. 'l'hc pope ,ras overawed by 
the power of France, and Venice was engaged in a clofc .J~·ar e wilh that !no
narchy :f=. Fienry therefore remained in tranqt,il1ity during fonie time; and 
feemed to give himfelf no concern with regard to the affair-- of Lhe continent. 
In vain did Maximilian endeavour to allure him into fome exkencc:-, by offering 
to make a reflgnation of the imperial crown in his favoui. That artifice was too 
grofs to fucceed even with a prince fo little . political as Henry ; and Pace, his 
envoy, who was perfeCtly well acquainted with t:~e emperors motives and cha
racter, gave him warning, that the fole view cf that prince in making him fo 

liberal an offer, was to draw money from him. 

1516. W BILE an univerfal peace prevailed in Europe, that event happened, which 

h J 
had fo long been looked for, and from which fuch important confequences were 

15t anuary. . . expeCted, the death of Ferdwand, the catholic, and the fucceffion of his grand-
fan, Charles, to his extenfive dominions. No commotion, however, or alte· 
ration followed immediately upon that great incident. 1 his young prince, who 
had not yet reached his fixteenth year, was already a great fiatefman, from the 
excellent education which he had received, and from the mature and folid 
judgment, with which nC't\.H'e had endowed him. He WJs fenGble how im~ 
portant it was to preferve peace with foreigners, till he fhould have eftablifhed 

his 
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his authority in his new dominions; and finding Francis defirous to take ad
vantage of his prefent fituation, he made him an offer of fuch terms as 
gained the friendfhip and alliance of that n1onarch. He engaged to marry 
Francis's daughter, tho' only an infant of a year old; to receive as her dowry 
all her father's pretenfions on the kingdom of Naples; to pay him a hundred 
thoufand crowns a year, till the confummation of the marriage; and to give 
the King of N avarre fatisfaction with regard to his dominions *. Charles, 
having finiilied this treaty at Noyon by his minifiers, and having thus left every 
thing in fecurity in the Low Countries, departed for Spain, and was willingly 
received to the government of thefe united kingdoms. The right of fucceffion 
lay in his mother, Joan, who was fl:ill alive; but as 1he was ufually dif
ordered in her judgment, Ferdinand had left the adminiftration to his grandfon, 
Charles; and the ftates, both of Caftile and Arragon, gave their confent to this 
deftination. 

THE more Charles advanced in power and authority, the more was Francis 
fenfible of the neceffity he lay under of gaining the confidence and friendlhip of 
Henry; and he took at laft the only method by which he could obtain fuccefs, 
the paying court, by prefents and flattery, to the haughty cardinaL 

Chap. II. 
1516. 

BoNNIVET, admiral of France, was difpatched to London, and he was di- 151 s. 
recred to employ all his infiruation and addrefs, qualities for which he was re
n1arkable, to procure himfe1f a place in Wolfey's good graces. After the am
baffador had fucceeded in his purpofe, he took an opportunity of expreffing his 
mafl:er's regre~, that, by mifl:akes and mifapprehenfions, he had been fa un
fortunate a, to lofe a friendfhip, which he fo much valued as that of his en1inence. 
\ll olfey was not deaf to thefe honourable advances from fo great a monarch; 
and he -vvas thenceforth obferved to exprefs himfelf, on all occafions, in favour 
of the French alliance. The more to engage him in his interefts, Francis entered 
into fuch confidence V\ ith him, that he afked his advice even in his n1oft fecret 
affairs, and on all difficult emergencies had recourfe to him as to an oracle of 
wifdom a'ld profound policy. rfhe cardinal made no fecret to the King of 
this private correfpondence ; and Henry was fo prepoffeffed in favour of the great 
capacity of his mi :1 ifl:er, th:H, he faid, he verily beheved he would govern Francis 
as well as himfelf t. 

\V BEN matt. rs feemed fufficientl y prepared, Bonni vet opened to the cardinal 
his mafter's ddire of recovering rfournay; and vVol!ey immediately, without 
hefitation, engaged to effectuate his purpofe. He took an opportunity of re-

p prefenting 

* Rccueil.de Traites par Leonard, tom. z. t PolyJore Virgil, lib. 27. 
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.a, n. prefenting to the King and cou nci 1, that T ourna y lay fo remote fro n Calai ·, 

1
; I". t at it v uld be very diffi tlt, if not im poffible, in cafe of a war, to keep th 

comnunication o en between hofe t\vo places : That as it was fituate on the 
fronr:ers both of France anc1 the N "' therland , it was expofed to the attacks of 

. both thefe powprs, and muft nccefrarily, either by force or famine, fall into the 
ha

1 

ds of the firft afiailant : That even in time of peace, it could not be prefervecl 
w'thout a larg "' garrifon, to reftrain the 1 umerous and n1utinous inhabitants, ever 
difcontented with the Englifn government : And that the poffeffwn of Tournay, 
as it "'· as thus precarious and expenfive, fo was it entirely ufelefs, and g.1ve little 
or no accefs to annoy, on occafion, the dominions either of Charles or of 

I·1'rands. 
THESE reafons were of themfelves-very convincing, and were fure of meeting with 

no oppofitiun, hen they cam€ from the mouth of the cardinal. A treaty there~ 
fore was entered into for the delivering up of Tourn2y; and in order to give to 

Tcurnay de- that meafure a mort graceful appearance, it was agteed, that the Dauphin and 

i:;:~~~. to the princefs M ary, both of them infants, fhou Id be betrothed, and that this city 
fhould be confldered as the dowry of the princefs. Such kinds of agreement 
wer~ then c01nmon amonb fovereigns, tho' it was very rare, that the intere s 
and views of the parties continued fo fteady as to render the intended marriages 
effe~ual. But as Henry had been at confiderable expence in building a citadel 
at Tournay, Francis agreed to pay him 6oc,ooo crowns at twelve yearly pay
me:Jtc:, and to put into his hands eight hoftages, all of them men of qualitY, for 
the performance of the article "'*. And left the cardinal fhould think himfelf 
neg eCted in thefe ftipulations, he pron1ifed him a yearly penfion of twelve thou
fand livres, as an equivalent for his adminiftration of the bifhopric of Tournay. 

He alfo engaged to recall Albany from Scotland. 
FRANCIS having fucceeded fo well in this negotiation, began to enlarge his 

views, and to hope for more confiderable advantages, by praCttfing on the vanity 
and felf conGeit of this haughty favourite. He redoubled his flatt<.:ries to the 
cardinal, confulted him more frequently in every doubt or difficulty, called him in 
each letter, father, tutor, governor, and profeiTed the 1110ft unbounded deference to 
his advice and opinion. All thofe careffes were preparatives to a negotiation for the 
c eHv ry of Calais, in confi.deration of a fun1 of money to be paid for it; and if 

:\·e n ay credit Polydore Virgil, who bears a particular fpite to Wolfey, on ac
count of his being difpoffeifed of his employment and thrown into prifon by that 
111inifter, fo extravagant a propofal met with a very favourable reception from 
he cardinal. He ventured not, however, to lay the matter before the council : 

He 

~:F Memoircs du Bclby, liv. I. 
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fie was contented to found privately the opinions o~ n1en, by dropping hints in Chap f. 
converfation, as if he thought Calais a 1( lefs burthen to tl e kingdon1 t : But · IS • 
when he found, that all men were ftrongly riveted in a contrary perfwaficn, he 
thought it dangerous to proceed any farther in his purpofe; and falling, foon 
after, into new attachments with the King of Spain, the great friendfhip between 
Fr~wcis and him began gradually to decline. 

1'HE enormous pr.ide of V\7 olfey was now farther encreafed by a great acceffion 
of dignity and power which he had received. Cardinal Campeggio had been Wolfey ap.

fent as legate into England, in order to procure a tythe from the clergy, for pointed le. 
ena ling the pope to oppofe the progrefs of the Turks ; a danger which gate. 

vas real, and was formidable to all chriftendom, but which had be~n fo 
often made ufe of to ferve the intereHed purpofes of the court of Rome, 
that it had loft all influence on the minds of the people. The Clergy r:fL fed 
to comply with Leo's demand : Campeggio was recalled ; and the King cefired 
o · the pope, that \Volfcy, who h d been joined in this commiffion, might 
alone be i vefred wi· h the legantine power, together with the right of vifit
ing all the clergy and monafteries, and even with fufpending the whole laws 
of the church during a twelve-n1onth. Wolfey, having obtained tl · s neN dig-
1 ity, made a ne 'iV difplay of that ftatc and parade, to wh·ch he was fo much 
a dieted. On folemn feaft-days, he was not contented without faying ma~ after 
the manner of the pope himfelf: Not only he had bifhops and abbots t1) ferve 
him ; he even engaged the firft nobility to give him fater and the towel. I-Je 
affected a rank fuperior to what had ever been cl imed by any clurch 'nan · n 
England. War ham, the primate, having wrote him a letter, ... where he fub
fcri'Jed himfelf, your loving ~rother, W91ley con1p ai1 ed o his pr ~lmptlon, in 
thus challenging an equality with him. When Warham was told \ hat offence 
he had given, he made light of the matter. " Kno " ye not," he faid, " th t 
" this man ·s drunk with too much profperity." 

BuT \Volfey carried the n1atter much (uther than va· por1p a1 d ofte tation. 
He erected an office, which he call .. ed the Jegantine court; and as he :vas now, His"manner of 

by means of the pope's con1miffion and the King's favour, inve!led with all cx~rcifingt}Jat 
power, b lth ecclefiaftical and civil, no man knew wh t bounds \Vere to be fet to offi::e. 

the authority of this new tr:bunal. I-fe conferred on ·r a fj_Jec·es of ·nquifi o i:al 
and cenforial powers ev n over the 1ai ty, and ·'-'ir d it t0 examine itltO all 
matters of co~fcience; into all condutl: which had givcm fcandal ; into all a ... ions, 
which, though they efcaped tl e law, might appear contrary to goo 1 nor s. 

ffence was jufily taken at tl · s co.nmiffi(.;H , ' 1 ich w s r , Hy m:bou and 
P · 2 the 

t Polyclore Virgil, lib. z 7. 
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the people were the more difgufted, when they faw a man, who indulged himfelf 

in the licences of pleafure, fo fevere in repreffing the leaft appearance of immo

rality in others. But to render his court more obnoxious, W olfe-y made one 

John Alien the judge in it, a perfon of fcandalous life*, whon1 he himfelf, as 

chancellor, had condemned for petjury: And as this man either exaCted fines 

from every one whom he was pleafed to find guilty, or took bribes to drop pro

fecutions, men concluded, and with fome appearance of reafon, that he ihared 

with the cardinal thefe wages of iniquity. The clergy, and in particular the 

monks, were expofed to this tyranny; and as the libertinifm of their lives often 

gave a juft handle againft them, they were obliged to buy an indemnity, by 

paying large fums of money to the legate or his judge. Not contented with this 

authority, Wolfey pretended, by virtue of his con1miffion, to affume the power 

of all the biihops courts; particularly that of judging of \V ills and Tefl:aments ; 

and his decifions in thefe important points were efreemed not a little arbitrary. 

As if he himfelf were pope, and as if the pope could difpofe abfolutely of every 

eccleGaftical eftablifhment, he prefented to whatever priories :or benefices he 

pleafed, without regard to the right of election in the monks, or of patronage 

in the nobility and gentry t. 
No one durft carry to the King any complaint againa thefe ufurpations of 

Wolfey, till Warham ventured to infonn him of the difcontents of his people. 

Henry profelfed his ignorance of the whole matter. " A man," faid he, " is 

" not fo blind any where as in his own houfe: But do you, father,'' added he 

to the primate, ''go to Wolfey, and tell him, if any thing be amifs, that he 

'' amend it." A reproof of this kind was not likely to be effectual: It only 

ferved to augment W olfey's enmity to War ham : But one London having pro

fecuted Alien, the legate's judge, in a court of law, and convicted him of mal

verfation and iniquity, the clamour at I aft reached the King's ears, and he ex

preffed fuch difpleafure to the cardinal as made him ever after more cautious in 

exerting his authority :J:. 
WHILE 

* Strype's Memorials, vol. I. p. 125. 

t Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. This whole narration has been copied by all the hiftorians from the 

~uthor here cited: There are many circumftances, however, very fufpicious, both becaufe of the ob

vious partiality of the hiftorian, and becaufe the parliament, when they afterwards examined Wolfey's 

condua, could find no proof for any material crime he had committed. 

t This year and the foregoing the fweating ficknefs raged anew in Eng!and. It was called Sudor 

.Anglicus, becaufe few, except the Englifu nation, were at,acked by it. Its malignity was fuch, that 

it commonly killed within three hours of its commencement. Some towns loft by it an half, others 

two thirds of their inhabitants. 
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WHILE Henry, indulging himK:lf in pleafure and amufement, entrufted the Chap. IT. 

government of his kingdom to this imperious minifter, an incident happened 1
5 

1
9· 

abroad, which excited his atttntion. Maximilian the emperor died, a man, 12th of Jar.u

who, of himfelf, was indeed of little confequence; but as his death left vacant then~;th of the 

fir{l ftation among chrifti:.m princes, it put all men's fpirits into agitation, and ~mp~rorMax

proved a kind of rera in. the general fyfi:em of Europe. The Kings of France and Imihan. 

Spain immediately declared themfelves candidates for the imperial throne; and 
employed every expedient of money or intrigue, which promifed them fuccefs in 
fo great a point cf ambition. Henry alfo was encouraged to put in his preten-
!ions; but his minifter, Pace, who was difpatched to the electors, found that he began 
to follicit too late, and that the votes of all thefe princes were already pre engaged 
either on the one fide or the other. 

FRANCIS and Charles made profeffion from the beginning of carrying on this 
rival!hip with emulation, but without enmity ; and Francis in particular de· 
clared, that his brother Charles and he were, fairly and openly, fuitors to the 
fame miftrefs : The n1ore fortunate, added he, will carry her; and the other 
n1uft reft contented *. But all men appre1ended, that this extreme moderation, 
however reafonable, would not be of long duration ; and that incidents would 
certainly occur to fharpen the minds of the candidates againft each other. It was 
Charles who at laft prevailed, to the great difappointment of the French monarch, Charles, King 

who frill continued in the belief, that the majority of the electoral college was of Spain, 

d · h' f A d h r. 1i • • h' . I chofcn ernpe-engage zn IS avour. n as e was 10me years upenor In age to JS n va , ror. 

and, after his victory at Marignan, and conqueft of the Milanefe, much fu perior 
in renown, he could not fupprefs his indignation, at being thus, in the face of all 
mankind, after long and anxious expectation, pofi:-poned in fo important a pre
tenfion. From this concurrence, as much as frorn oppofition of intereft, arofe 
that emulation between thofe two great monarchs, which, while it kept their 
whole age in agitation, fees them in fo remarkable a contraft to each other: 
Both of them princes endowed with talents and abilities; brave, afpiring, active,. 
induftrious; beloved by their fervants and fubjecrs, dreaded by their enemies, 
and refpected by all the world : Francis, open, frank, liberal, munificent, car
rying thefe virtues to an excefs which prejudiced his affairs: Charles, political, 
clofe, artificial, frugal ; better calculated to obtain fuccefs in wars and in nego
tiations, efpecially the latter. The one, the more amiable man; the other, the 
greater monarch. The King, from his overfights and indifcretions, naturally 
expofed to misfortunes; but qualified, by his fpirit and magnanimity, to extri
cate himfelf from them with honour: The emperor, by his defigning, interefted 

character 

_. Belca.rio1 lib. 16. Guicciardin, Jib. I 3; 
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charaB:er, fitted, in his greateft fucceffes, to excite jealoufy and op{;Ofition even among 
h's allies, and to rouze up a multitu'lc of enemies, in the place of one whom he 

had fubdued. And as the perfonal quarties of thefe princes thus counterpoifed each 
other, fo did the advantages and difadvantages of their dominions. Fortune alone, 
without the concurrence of prudence or valour, never reared up of a fudden fo great 
a power as that which c ntered in the en1peror Charles. He reaped the fucceffion of 
Caftile, of Arragon, of Auftria, of Burgundy : He inherited the conquefl: of N a pies, 
of Granada: Elettion entitled h' m to the en:pire: Even the bounds of the globe 
feemed to be ~nlarged a little before his time, that he m·_ ht poffefs the whole 
treafures, as yet entire and unrifled, of the new world. But tho' the concur
rence of all thefe advantages formed an empire greater and more extenfive than 
any known in Europe fince that of the Romans, the kingdom of France alone2 
being clofe, compatt, united, rich, 1~opulo~.s, and being interpofed between all 
the prov:nces of Charles's dominions, was able to make a vigorous oppofition to 

his progrefs, and ma'ntain the conteft againft him. 
HE.~RY poiTdfed that felicity, of b ing able, both by the nat've force of his 

king .. on and its fituation, to hold the ballanre between thole two powers ; and 
had he l·nown to in1prove, by policy and prudence, this fingular and ineftima le 
adva11tage, he was really, by means of it, a g ·e. tPr prince than either of thofe 
mighty monarchs, who ii em d to f1:rive for the dominion of Europe. B 1t the 
character of th:s King wa.s heedlefs, inconfiderate, capricious, imfolitic; gc ided 
b his 1 affion or his favourite; vain, im·)erious, haughtY.; fometimes actuat d 

y f iendf.hip for foreign pow r~, ofte!.er by refentment, fe:don1 by his true in
ter fr. And thus, tho' he triumph"d in that fuperiority which his fituation in 
Europe gave him, he never employed it to the effential and durable advantage of 

his l·ingdom or his own. 

1520
• F1 A CI ··as w 11 acq~1aint d \Vith I-Ienry's charaCter, and endeavoured to ac-

Interview be- commodate his conduct to it. I-ic follicited an interview near Calais ; in expec
tweet~ Hel!ry ation of being a le, by familiar converfation, to gain upon hi" friend!hip and 
and:branCis 6 l lf. 11.] r. ?. d h" r 1 d l , · r. at Calais. con l nee. o ey earnell y 1econue t 1s propo1a ; an wpeo, m the pre1ence 

of bntl court~, to 1n ke parade of his riche:, his fpjendo:.1r, ~ d his influence 
over b th monarchs *. And as Henry himfelf loved pomp and magnificence, and 
had entert · ned a c 1riofity of b ing perfonally acquainted with the F1 en eh King, 
he very chearfully adjufl:cd all the preliminaries of this intervie ;. The nobility 
of both nations il:rove to fnrpafs each other in pomp and cxpence : Many of them 

involved 
1 

*< Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. 
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volved th mfelves · n large debts, and were not able, by the penury of their Ch p. 
whole lives, to repair the vain fp end our of a feN days. '"'he duke of Bucking- 1 szo. 
ham, who, tho' immenfe y rich, was fomewhat addicted to frt gality, finding 
the preparations for this feftival a 11ount to immenfe fums, threw out fome ex
prefilo~s of difpleafure againfl:: the cardinal, \vhom he believed the author of that 
mcafure t. An imprudence which proved afterwards to Bucl-ingham· the fource 
of great misfortund. 

VlHILE Henry \Vas preparing to depart for Calais, he was furprized to hear ~heemperor 
h . d D d 1 . d" I 1 r, d h" h . l Charles ar-t at the emp.eror was arnve at over; an 1e 1m me I ate y a.rene t It er \Vlt 1 rivcc; in En a

s 
the queen, in order to give a fuitable reception to his royal gueft. That great land. 

. 1' . h ' I . h d f . , d . . b F . z-th of I fay. pnnce, po ttlc t o young, 1avmg ear o tne mtena"' .mtervtew etween ranc1s ) 
and Henry, wa apprehenfive of the confequences, and vas refolved to take the 
opportunity, in his paffage from Spain to the Low Countries, to make tbe King 
flill a higher compliment, by paying htm a ,ifit in his O\V dominions. Befid s 
t 1e m rks of regard and attachment which he ga:ve to I-len y, h_ fhove, y every 
tefiimony of friend !hip, by flatterie , proteftations, p· mnifes and prefents, to 

gain on the vanity, the avarice, and the am bit ion of the cardinal. He here in-
fti'led into this afpiring prelate the hope of attaining the papacy ; and as that was 
the fole point of elevation, beyond his prefent greatne('), it was fur'" to attract his 
willies with the fame ardour, as if fortune had never, as yet, favour.ed hirn with 
any of her prefents. In hopes of reaching this dignity by the Pmperor's affiftance, 
he fecretly devoted himfelf to that monarch's interefts; and Charles was pe~haps 
the more liberal of his promifes, that Leo was a very young man ; and it vas r:ot 
lil .. ely, that, for many years, he would be c lled upon to ft lfi.l liis engagements. 
Henry eafil y obferved this courdhip payed to his miniil:er ; but · n lteaJ o .~taking 
umbrage at it, he only made it a fubjeB: of v~nity ; and believed, that, as "{"f./ ol-
[( y's fole fupport was his favour, the ob.-..Jance of fuch mi0 hty monarchs to his 
fervant, was in reality a more confpicuous homage to 1 is o n grand~ur. · 

THE day of Charles's dep, rture, Henry we t over, to Cala· s with the qt en 3oth of 1\T:ly. 
and his whole court ; and from thence pmceeC.ed to Guifn s, a fmali town near 
the frontiers. Francis, attended in like mancer, came to Andr s, a fc\v m;ies 
diftant; and the two monarcl s met, for the firJ: time, in the fields, at a plc.ce 
fituate between thefe two towns, but frill within the Englifh pale: Fot I ·, n is 
greed to pay that compliwent to l1"emy, in confideration f t 1at pri iCe's palling 

the fee~, that" he tnight be prefent at the in er'· ew. Wolfey, to whom bot 1 

Kings had entrufl:ed the regulation of the ceremonial, contriv d t 1is circumft nee, 
in order to do honour to his mafter. 

t PolyJore Virgil, lib. z i. I! 1 bert. IIollingfi;c.l, p. S 55. 
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Chap- II. THE two monarchs, after faluting each other in the moft cordial n1anner, 

1szo. retired into a tent which had been ereCted on purpofe, and they held a fecret con

ference together. Henry here propofed to make fome amendments on the arti

cks of their former alliance ; and he began to read the treaty, I Henry King: 

Thefe were the firft words ; and he fiopt a moment. He fubjoined only the 

words, of E11gland, without adding, France, the ufual ftyle of the Englifh mo. 

narchs '*. Francis ren1arked this delicacy, and expreffed by a fmile his approba· 

tion of it. 
HE took an opportunity foon after of paying a compliment to Henry of a 

n1ore e!fential nature. That generous prince, full of honour himfelf, and inca

pable of difiruf\:ing others, was !hocked at all the precautions which were ob

ferved, whenever he had an interview with the Englifh monarch : The number 

of their guards and attendants ·was carefully counted on both fides: Every ftep 

was fcrupuloufiy meafured and adjufted: And if the two Kings propofed to pay 

a vifit to the queens, they departed from their feveral quarters at the fame inftant, 

which was marked by the firing of a cui verin ; they pa!fed each other in the mid

dle point between the places ; and at the fame inftant that Henry entered Ardres, 

. Francis put himfelf into the hands of the Engli!h at Guifnes. In order to break 

off this tedious ceren1ony, ·which contained fo many difhonourable implications, 

Francis, one day, took with him two gentlemen and a page, and rode direCtly 

into Guifnes. The guards were furprized at the prefence of the monarch, who 

t:alled aloud to them, You are all my prifoners: Carry me to your mafter. Henry 

was equally aftoniihed at the appearance of Francis-; and taking him in his arms, 

'' My brother," faid he, " you have here played me the n1oft agreeable trick in 

'' the world, and have fhowed me the full confidence I may place in you : I fur

" render myfelf your prifoner from this moment." He took from his neck a 

collar of pearls, worth r sooo angels t; and putting it about Francis'~, begged 

him to wear it, for the fake of his prifoner. Francis agreed, but on condition 

that Henry fhould wear a bracelet, of which he made him a prefent, and which 

was double in value to the collar t. The King went next day to Ardres, with

out guards or attendants ; and confidence being now fully eH::ablifhed between the 

monarchs, they employed the r.eft of the time entirely in totlrnaments and 

feftival.:. 

A DEFIAiTCE had been fent by the two Kings to each others court, and thro' 

a11 the chief cities of Europe, importing, that Henry and Francis, with fourteen 

aids, would be reacly, in the plains of Picardy, to anfwer all comers, that were 

-11: l'vlemoires de Fleur;1.nges. 

ef om prefent money. 

4 gentlemen; 

t An angel was then eit:ilh<ll<.:J at f<:\'en ihillil1g , or near twelve 

l l\Jemoires <.le Flcman~~e:-. 
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gentlemen, at tdt, tourney, and barriers. The monarchs, In order to fulfil Chap. II. 
this challenge, advanced into the field on horfeback, Francis furrounded with 1 -> 20• 

Henry's guards, and Henry with thofe of Francis. They were gorgioufly apparelled; 
and were both of them the moft comely perfonages of the age, as well as the rnoft 
expert in every military exercife. They carried away the prize at all trials in 
thofe rough and dangerous paftimes; and feveral horfes and riders were over-
thrown by their vigour and dexterity. The ladies were the judges in thefe feats 
of chivalry, and put an end to the rencounter whenever they judged it expedient. 
Henry ereCl:ed a fpacious houfe of wood and canvas, which had been framed in 
London ; and he here feafled the French monarch. He had placed a motto on 
this fabric, under the figure of an Engli!h archer embroidered on it, Cui adhcereo 
prceejl. He prevail/whom I favour *: Expreffing his own fituation, as holding 
in his hands the ballance of power among the potentates of Europe. In thefe 24th of June. 
entertainments, more than in any ferious bufinefs, did the two Kings pafs the 
time, till their departure. 

HENRY, after his return to Calais, paid a vi lit to the emperor and Margaret 
of Savoy at Gravelines, and engaged them to go along with him to Calais, and 
pafs fome days in that fortrefs. The artful and politic Charles here corn pleated 
the imprefiion, which he had begun to make on Henry and his favourite, and 
effaced all the friendfhip, to which the frank and liberal nature of Francis had 
given birth. As the houfe of Auftria began fenfibly to take the afcendant over 
the French monarchy, the interefls of England required that fame fupport fhould 
be given to the latter, and above all, that any important wars fhould be prevented, 
which might beflow on either of them a decifive fuperiority over the other. ·But 
the jealoufy of the Englifh againft France has ever prevented a cordial union 
between thefe nations: And Charles, fenfible of this hereditary animofity, and 
dtfirous farther to flatter Henry's vanity, had made him an offer, (an offer in 
which Francis was afterwards obliged to concur) that he !hould be entire arbiter 
in any difpute or difference that fl1ould arife between the monarchs. But the 
great mafterpiece of Charles's politics was the fecuring Wolfey in his interefts, by 
very important fervices, and ftill higher promifes. He renewed a!furances of 
2ffifling him in obtaining the papacy; and he put him in prefent po!feffion of the 
revenues, belonging to the fees of Baclajox and Palencia in Caflile. The acqui
fitions of vVolfey were now become fo exorbitant, that, joined to the penfions 
from foreign powers, which Henry a:lowed him to poffefs, his revenues were 
computed nearly to equal thofe which belonged to the crown itfelf; and he fpent 

(..!_ them 

Mezeray. 
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Chap. II. th. m with a magnifi cence, or rather an oflen tation, which gave general offence to 

1 5 zc. the people ; and much leffened his m after in the eyes of all foreign nations *. 

15 z 1. TH E violen t perfonal emulation and political jealoufy which had taken· 

place between the emperor and tl1e French King, foon broke into action. 

\Var between Francis fent an army into Navarre under the command of De Foix, in order 

Charl~s and to replace the fa mii'y <.f 1\lbert in the poffeffion of that kingdom; and this en-

F rancis. terprize could not have been complained of as a breach of treaty, if De Foix · 

had confined himfelf to that equitable deflgn. But after he had fubdued Na

varre, finding Spain in great diior~.ier from the infurreClions of the people, he 

thought the opportunity favourable, and he ventured, with Francis's approba

tion, to lay fiege to Logrogno in Caftile. This invafion, contrary to what was · 

expeCted, 'put an end to the domeftic..diffentions of the Caftilians; who attacked 

the French, obliged them to raife the fiege, purfued the advantage,. and entirely 

expelled them Navarre, which has ever fince remained united with the Spa .. 

nifh monarchy t. Robert de la Marck, duke of BoUillon and prince of Sedan, 

having received fome difguft from the governefs of the Low Countries, had taken 

arms and invaded thofe provinces; and had even fent a challenge or defiance to 

the emperor himfelf :j: : A boldnefs, which feemed entirely unaccountable, except 

on the fu r pofition that this petty prince had received fecret encouragement from 

Francis. On the other hand, Charles, in order to chaftife the infolence of Ro

bert, had levied a powerful army, and advanced to the fronti~ rs of France, whid1 

he threatened with an invafion. Hoftil ~ ties were foon carried farther; his gene

rals befieged Moufon) which they took ; they invefted Mezieres, where they met 

with a repulfe. In Italy likewife the two monarchs were not inaCtive. Francis 

negotiated with the Pope, in order to engage him to concur in expelling the im

perialifls from Naples: But Charles had the addrefs to finifh his league with the 

fame power for expelling the French from Milan; and the united arms of the allies 

had invaded that dutchy, and had almoft entirely finifhed their enterprize. 

'V HILE thefe ambitious and warlike princes were committing hoftilities on each 

other in every part of Europe, they ftil1 made profeffions of the ftrongeft defire of 

peace; and both of them carried inceffantly their complaints to Henry, as to the 

l\
" d' . f arbiter or umpire between them. The King, who appeared neutral, enaaaed them to 
'!e HltlOU 0 

, 
b b 

_1 enry. ferd their ambaffadors to Calais, there to negotiate a peace under the mediation of 

\ Volfey and the pope's nuntio. The emperor was well acquainted with the par

t iality of thefe mediators; and his demands in the conference were fo unreafonable, 

as plainly proved him confcious of this advantage. l-Ie required the refl:itution 
of 

* Polydore Virgil. Hall. t Vera, hiil:. de Charl. V. t Memoires de Bellay, lib. 1. 
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of Burgundy, a province, which had been ceded many years before by treaty, Ghap. r. 
and which would have given him accefs into the m:dft of France: And he de- 1 S z I. 

manded to be freed from the homage, which l is ancefion;_ I ad ever paid for 
Flanders and Anois, and which he himfelf had, by the treaty of oyon, pro-
mifed to renew. On Francis's rejecting thefe terms, the congrefs at Calais broke 
up, and Wolfey, foon after, took a journey to Bruges, where he met with the 
emperor. He was received with the fame ftate, magnificence, and refpect, as if ~ · 
he had been the King of England himfeJf; and he concluded in his ma!l:er's z4thbof 1 • 

name an offenfive alliance with the pope and the emperor againft France. l-Ie 
engaged that England ihould next fummer invade that kingdon1 with forty thou-
fand men; and he betrothed to Charles the princefs Mary, the King's only child, 
who had now fome profpetl: of inheriting the crown. This extravagant alliance, 
which was prejudicial to the interefts, and might have proved fatal to tl c liberty 
and independance of the kingdom, was the refult of the humours and prejudices 
of the King, and the private views and expectations of the cardinaL 

THE people faw every day new inftances of the uncontrouled authority of this 
minifter. The duke of Buckingham, conftable of England, the firft nobleman 
ooth for family and fortune in the kingdom, had been fo unfortunate as to give 
-difguft to the cardinal, and it was.not long before he found reafon to repent his 

vem er. 

indifcretion. He feems to have been a man full of levity and rafh projects; and Trialandcon

being infatuated with judicial afirology, he entertained commerce with one Hop- demnation _of 
k . h fi k h d h. · h I · f . the <1ukc of ms, a cart u 1an mon , w o encourage 1m wit t 1e notwn o rnountm0o- one B k. h-ue. wg am. 
day the throne of England. He was defcended by a female from the duke of 
Glocefter, youngeft fon of Edward the third; and tho' his claim to the crown was 
thereby very remote, he had been fo imprudent as to let fall fame expreffions, as 
if he thought himfelf beft intitled, in cafe the King fhould die without i£fue, to 
poffefs the royal dignity. He had not even abftained from threats againft the 
King's Jife, and had provided himfelf of arms, which he intended to employ, in 
cafe a favourable opportunity ihould offer. He was brought to a trial ; and the 
duke of Norfolk, whofe fon, the earl of Surrey, had married Buckingham's 
daughter, w.1s created Io ~ d fteward, in order to prefide at this folemn procedure. 
The jury confifted of a duke, a marquis, fev(n earls, and twelve barorrs; and 
they gave fentence againft Buckingham> which was foon after put in execution. 
Th . r h' 1 I r . ft * b B l . I ' . 17th of May ere IS no rea1on to t m< t 1e 1entence unJU ; ut as uc <mg 1am s er me · 
£; emed to proceed more from indifcretion than del1berate malice, the people, who 
loved that nobleman, expected that tbe King would grant him a pardon, and 
afcribed their difappointment to the malice and· revenge of the cardin:1l. The 

( ) ro ' 
"-- 2 ... u· 6, s 

• Herbcrt. H all. Stow, 51 3· Ilo' ling!11cd, p. 862. 
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King's own jealoufy, however, againft all pretenders to the crown, was, not
withftanding his undoubted title, very remarkable during the whole courfe of hi 
reion ; and was alone fufficient to render him in1placable ag~ inft Buckingham. 
The office of conftable, which Buckingham inherited from the Bohuns, earls of 
Hereford, was forfeited, and wa) never after revived by Henry. 

C H A P. Ill. 

Digreflion concerning the ecclejiajlical jlate.-Origin of the reforma· 
tion.-Martin Luther.-Henry receives the title of defender of 
the Jaith.-Caufes of the progrefs of the reformation.-War with 
France.-Invajion of France.-War with Scotland.--A Par
liament.-lnvajion of France.-ltalian wars.-'Ihe King if 
France invades Italy.-Battle of Pavia and captivity of Francis. 
-Francis recovers his liberty.-Sack of Rome.-League 

with France. 

1521.. DURING fame years, many parts of Europe had been agitated with thofe 
religious controverfies, which produced the reformation, one of the greateft 

events in hiftory : But as it was not till this time, that the King of England pub· 
lickly took part in the quarrel, we had no occafion to give any account of its 
rife and progrefs. lt will now be neceffary to explain thefe theological difputes; 
or what is more material, to trace from their origin thofe abufes, which fo ge ... 
nerally diffufed the opinion, that a refonnation of the church or eccl€fiaftical 
order was beco.me highly expedient, if not abfolutely nece!fary. 'Ve fhall be 
better enabled to comprehend the fubjeet, if we tal e the matter a little higher, 
snd reflect a moment on the reafons, why there muft be an ecclefiaftical order, 
and a public eftabliiliment of religion in every civilized community. The im~ 
p01·tance of the prefent occafion will, I hope, excufe this fhort digreflion. 

MosT of the arts and profeffions in a ftate are of fuch a nature, that, while 
Digteffion they promote the interefts of the fociety, they are alfo ufeful or agreeable to fome 
concerning . individuals ; and in that cafe, the conftant rule of the magiftrate, except, per
the ecclefiaib- l h fi ft · d n · f · 1 h f · d ca.l ftate. 1aps, on t e r mtro UL..llOn o any art, 1s, to eave t e pro effion to Itfelf, an 

truft its encouragement to the individuals, who reap the benefit of it.. The arti
~ans, find ing their profits to rife by the favour of their cuftomers, encreafe, as 

2 much 
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much as poffible, their fkill and induftry ; and as matters are not difru rbed by 
any injudicious tampering, the commodity is always fure to be at all times ex
actly proportioned to the den1and. 

B_uT there are alfo fome callings, which, tho' ufeful and even neceffary in a 
ftate, bring no advantage nor pleafure to any individuals; and the fupreme power 
is obliged to alter its conduCt with regard to the retainers of thofe profeffions. 
It muft give them public encouragement in order to their fubfiftance ; and it 
muft provide againft that negligence, to which they will naturally be fubject, 
either by annexing particular honour to the profeffion, by eftabliihing a long 
fubordination of ranks and a ftrict dependance, or by fome other expedient. 
The perfons employed in the finances, armies, fleets, and magifl:racy are in

fiances of this order of men 
IT may naturally be thought, at firft view, that the ecclefiaftics belong to the 

firfi: clafs, and that their encouragement, as well as that of lawyers and phyfi
cians, may fafely be trufted to the liberality of individuals, who are attached 
to their doctrines, and who find benefit or confolation from their fpiritual miniftry 
and affiftance. Their induftry and vigilance will, no doubt, be whetted by fuch 
an additional motive ; and their !kill in the profeillon, as well as their addrefs 
in governing the minds of the people, n1uft receive daily encreafe, from their 
encreafing praCtice, ftudy, and attention. 

B u T if we confider the matter more clofely, we !hall find, that this interefted 
diligence of the clergy is what every wife legifiator will ftudy to avoid ; becaufe in 
every rel igion, except the true, it is highly pernicious, and has even a natural 
tendency to pervert the true, by infufing into it a fl:rong mixture of fuper ft ition, 
folly, and delufion. Each ghoftly practitioner, in order to render himfelf more 
precious and facred in the eyes of his retainers; muft infpire them with the moft 
violent abhorrence againft all other feB:s, and continually endeavour, by fome 
novelty, to excite the languid devotion of his audience. No regard will be paid 
to truth, morals, or decency in the doctrines inculcated. Every tenet will be 
adopt d, that beft fuits the diforderly affeClions of the human frame. Cufiomers 
will be drawn to each conventicle by new induftry and addrefs in praftifing on 
the paffions and credulity of the populace. And in the end, the civil magiftrate 
will find, that he has paid dearly for his pretended frugality, in faving a fettled 
foundation for the priefts; and that in reality the moft decent and advantageous 
compofition, which he can make with the fpiritual guides, is to bribe their in

dolence, by affixing ftated fallaries to their profeffion, and rendering it fuper
fl uous for them to be farther attive, than merely to preferve their flock from 
ftray ing in queft of new pafiures. And in this manner ecclefiaftical eftablifh .. 

ments 

Chap. III. 
l 5 Z 1. 
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ents, tho' commonly they arofe at firft from religious views, prove in the end 

advantageous to the political interefrs of fociety. 
BuT we may obferve, that few eccL fiaftical eftablifhments have been fixed 

1
pon a worfe fo undation than that of the church of 'Rome, or have been at

. tended with ci rcumil:ances more hurtful to the peace and happinefs of mankind. 

1~HE large revenues, privileges, immunities, and powers of the clergy ren
dered them formid able to the c;vil magiftrate, and armed with too extenfive 
au thority an order of n1en, who always adhere clofely together, and who never 
want a phufible pretence for their encroachments and ufurpations. The higher 

dignities of the church ferved, indeed, to the fupport of gentry and nobility; 
but by the efrablifhment of monafreries, many of the loweft vulgar were taken 
fi·on1 the ufeful arts, and maintained in thofe receptacles of fioth and ignorance. 
J''he fupreme head of the church was a foreign potentate, who was guided by 
intereil:s, always different, fometimes contrary to thofe of the community. And 
.as rhe hierar~hy was neceffarily felicitous to preferve an unity of faith, rites and 
.ceremonies, all liberty of thought ran a manifeft rifque of being extinguifhed ; 
and violent perfecutions, or what was worfe, a ftupid and abject credulity, took 

place ·every where. 
To encreafe thefe evils, the church, tho' fhe poifeffed large revenues, was not 

contented with her acquifitions, but retained a power of praB:ifing farther on 
the ignorance of mankind. She even befrowed on each individual prieft a power 
of enriching himfdf by the voluntary oblations of the faithful, and left him 
ftill a powerful motive for diligence and induftry in his calling. And thus, 
that church, tho' an expenfive and burthenfome eftablifhment, was liable to many 
of the inconveniencies, which belong to an order of priefts, trufted entirely to 

t he; r own art and invention for attaining a fubfiftance. 
T HE advantages, attending the Romiili hierarchy, were but a fmall compen

fation for its inconveniencies. The ecclefiaftical privileges, during barbarous 
tim~s, had ferved as a cheque to the defpotifm of Kings. The union of all the 
weftern churches under the fupreme pontiff facilitated the intercourfe of nations, 
and tended to bind E.urope into an immenfe republic. And the pomp and 
fplendour of worfhip, whiJ1 belonged to fo opulent an eilablifhment, contri
buted, in fome refpeB:s, to the encouragement of the fine arts, and began to 

diffufe a general elegance of tafie, by uniting it with religion. 

'lr will eafily be conceived , th at, tho' the ballance of evil prevailed in the 
Romi{b church, this was not the ch ief reafon, which produced the reformation. 
A concurrence of incidents n1uft have contribu ted to forward that areat work. 0 

4 PorE, 
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PorE Leo the tenth, by his generous and enterprizing temper, had very much ex- Chap. HI. 

haufted the treafury, and was obliged to make ufe _?f every invention, which might 15 J z. 

yield money, in order to fupport his projeCts; pleafures, and liberalities. The Ori2"in of the 

fcheme of felling indulgences was fuggefted to him, as an expedient which had reio~mati<fn. 
often ferved in former times to draw money from the chriftian world, and make 
devout people willing contributors to the grandeur and riches of the court of 
Rome. The church, it was fuppofed, was poiTeffed of a great ftock of merit, 
as being intitled to all the good works of the fdints, beyond what were employed 
in their own juftification ; and even to the merits of Chrift himfelf, which were 
infinite and unbounded : .A.nd from this unexhaufted treafury, the pope might 
retail particular portions, and by that traffic acquire money, to be employed in 
pious purpofes, the refifting the Turk, or fubduing fchifmatics. \V hen the 
n1oney came into his treafury, the greateft part of it was ufually diverted to 
other purpofes *. 

IT is commonly believed, that Leo, from the penetration of his genius, . and. 
. his familiarity with literature, was fully acquainted with the ridicule and fallacy 

of the doCtrines, which, as fupreme I-ontiff, he was obliged by his intereft tq · 
promote : And it is the lefs wonder, therefore, that he employed for his profit: 
thofe pious frauds, which his predeceffors, the moft ignorant and credulous, 
had always, under plaufible pretexts, made ufe of for their felfith purpofes. I-I~.:. 

publifhed the fale of a general indulgence t; and as his expf' nces had not only 
exh,lUfted his ufual revenue, but even anticipated the incon1e oft his extraordinary 
expedient, the fevera1 branches of it were openly given away to partic 1lar per
fons, who were entitled to levy the impofition. The produce particu:arly of·· 
Saxony and the countries bordering on the Baltic was affigned to his fifter, l\1ag
dalene, n1arried to Cibo, natural fon of Innocent the eighth; and !he, in order 
to enhance her profit, had farmed out the revenue to one Arcemboldi, a Genoefe, . 
now a bilhop, formerly a merchant, who ftiH retained all the lucrative arts of : 
his former profeffion :f:. The Auftin friars had ufually Leen emi)loyed in Saxony 
to preach the indulgences, and from this truft had derived both profit and confi
deration : But Arcemboldi, feari1 g, left pracrice might have taug 1t them means · 
to fecret the money§, and expecting no extraordinary fuccefs from the ordinary · 
methods of collection, gave this occupation to the dominicans. 'I'hefe monk5,-· 
in order to prove themfelves wor hy of the diftinCtion conferred on them, exag
gerated the benefit of indulgences by the moft .unboun ~ed panegyrics; and ad ... 
vanced doCtrines on that hea i, which, tho' not more ridiculous than th'>fe al- · 
ready received, were fuch as the ears of the peopk were not y t fully accuftomed 

to. 

• Father Paul and Sleidan. t In I Sl7· t Father Paul, Slt:'.i an. § Father Paul , lib; 1 •• 
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Chap. Ill. to. To add to the fcandal, the collectors of this revenue are faid to have 

15 IZ . lived very licentious lives, and to have fpent in taverns, gaming houfes, and 

places ftill more infamous, the money, which devout perfons had faved from their 

ufual expences, in order to purchafe a remiffion of their fins*. 

ALL thefe circumftances n1ight have given offence, but would have been at

tended with no event of any importance, had there not arifen a man, qualified 

to take advantage of the incident. Martin Luther, an Aufiin friar, profeffor 

I\1artin Lu-
ther. in the univerfity of Wirtemberg, refenting the affront put upon his order, began 

to preach againft thefe abufes in the fale of indulgences ; and being naturally of 

a fiery temper, and being provoked by oppofition, he proceeded even to decry 

indulgences themfel ves; and was thence carried, by the heat of difpute, to 

queftion the authority of the pope, from which his adverfaries derived their chief 

arguments againft him t. Still as he enlarged his reading, in order to fupport 

thefe tenets, he difcovered fome new abufe or error in the church of H.ome; 

and finding his opinions greedily hearkened to, he promulgated them by writing, 

difcourfes, fermons, conferences ; and daily encreafcd the number of his difciples . 

. All Saxony, all Germany, all Europe were in a very little time filled with the 

voice of this daring innovator; and men, rouzed frotn that lethargy, in which 

they had fo long Oept, began to call in quefl:ion the moft antient and moft re

ceived opinions. The elector of Saxony, favourable to Luther's doctrine, pro

tected him from the violence of the papal jurifdiB:ion : The republic of Zuric 

even reformed their church according to the new model : Many fovereigns of 

the empire, and the imperial diet itfelf, lhowed a favourable difpofition towards 

it : And Luther, a man naturally inflexible, vehement, opinionative, was be

come incapable, either from promifes of advancement, or terrors of feverity, to 

relinqui!h a feet, of which he wa:; himfelf the founder, and which brought him 

a glory, fuperior to all others, the glory of dictating the religious faith and prin

ciples of multitudes. 

THE rumour of thefe innovations foon reached England ; and as there ftill 

fubfifted in that kingdom great remains of the Lollards, whofe principles refembled 

thofe of Luther, the new doctrines gained fecretly many partizans among the 

}aiety of all ranks and denominations. Henry had been educated in a ftriet at

tachment to the church of Rome, and he bore a particular prejudice againft 

Luther, who, in his writings, fpoke with contempt of Thomas Aquinas, the 

King's favourite author: I-~e oppofed himfelf therefore to the progrefs of the 

Lutheran tenets, by all the influence_ which his extenfive and almoft abfolute au-

thority 

* Father Paul, lib. 1. -t Father Paul, ~le idan. 
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thority conferred upon him: He even undertook to combat them with weJpons Chap. TI • 
not ufually employed by monarchs, efpecially thofe in the flower of their age, 
and force of their paffions. He wrote a book in Latin againft the principles of 
Luther ; a performance, which, if allowance be made for the fubjetl:: and the 
age, does no difcredit to his capacity. He fent a copy of it to Leo, who re-
ceived fo magnificent a prefent with great tefrimony of regard ; and conferred on 

1 ) Z I. 

him, the title of defender of the faith ; an appellation frill retained by the H enry re
Kings of England. Luther, who was in the heat of controverfy, foon wrote an ceives the ti tle 

r. H d · h d h d. · f h. ·n. d of defender of an1wer to enry; an wit out regar to t e tgmty o 1s antagomn, treate the faith. 

him with all the acrimony of fiyle, to which, in the courfe of his polemics, he 
had fo long been accuftomed. The King, by this ill ufage, was frill more preju-
diced againft the new doctrines ; but the pub1ic, who naturally favour 
the weaker party, were inclined to attribute to Luther the viCl:ory in the d ifpu te :f:. 
And as the controverfy became more illuftrious, by Henry's entering the lifts, 
it drew more the attention of mankind ; and the Lutheran docb ine acquired 
daily new converts in every part of Europe. 

THE quick and furprizing progrefs of this bold feCl:: may j uftly in part be C r f h 
au1es o t 

afcribed to the late invention of printing, and revival of learning: Not that progrefsofthe 

reafon bore any confiderable part, in opening men's eyes with regard to the im~ reformation. 

poftures of the Romifu church: For of all branches of literature, philofophy 
had, as yet, and till long afterwards, made the moft inconfiderab]e progrefs; 
neither is there any in!l:ance where argument has been able to free the people from 
that enormous load of abfurdity, with which fuperftition has every where over· 
whehned them : Not to mention, that the rapid advance of the Lutheran doc-
trine, and the violence, with which it was embraced, prove fufficiently, that it 
owed not its fuccefs to reafon and refleCtion. The art of printing and the revival 
of learning forwarded its progrefs in another manner. By means of that arr, 
the books of Luther and his feCl:aries, full of vehemence, declamation and a rude 
eloquence, were propagated more quickly, and in greater numbers. The minds 
of men, fomewhat awakened from a profound f1eep of fo many centuries, were 
prepared for every novelty, and fcrupled Iefs to tread in any unufual path, which 
was opened to them. And as copies of the fcriptures and other antient monu-
ments of the chrifiian faith became more common, men perceived the innova-
tions, which were introduced after the firft centuries; and though argument and 
reafoning could not give conviction, an hifrorical faCt, wtll fupported, was able 
to make impreffion on their undedtandings. Many of the powers, indeed, affumed 
by the church of Rome, were very antient, and were prior to almoft every 

R political 
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political government eftabli!hed in Europe : But as the ec<euaftics would _ no~oo

fubmit to poffefs their privileges as matters of civil right, which time could ren

der v~lid, but appealed frill to a d;vine origin, n1en were tempted to look. into 

their primitive charter ; and they could, without much difficulty, perceive its 

defeCt: in truth and authenticity. 

IN order to beftow on this topic the greater influence, Luther and his fol lowers, 

not fatisfied with oppofing the pretended divinity of the Romifh churc], and 

difplaying the temporal inconveniencies of that eftablifhment, carried matters 

n1uch farther, and treated the religion of their ancefiors, as abominab!e, deteft

able, damnable; foretold by facred writ itfe f as the fource of all wickednefs and 

pollution. They denominated the pope antichrift, c-1lled his communion the· 

fcarlet whore, and gave to Rome the appellation of Baby lon; expreffions, 

which, however applied, were to be found in fcripture, and which were better 

calculated to operate on the multitude than the moft folid arguments. Excited by 

contefi: and perfecution on the one hand, by fuccefs and applaufe on the other, 

n1any of the reformers carried their oppofition to the greateft extremity againft 

the church of Rome ; and in contradiction to the multiplied fuperftitiorc:, with 

which that communion was loaded, they adopted an enthufiaftic :Chain of devo

tion, which adtnitted of no obfervances, rites or ceremonies, but placed all merit 

in a myfrerious fpecies of faith, in inward vifion, rapture, and extacy. The 

new f ctaries, feized with this fpirit, were indefatigable in the propagation of 

their doctrine, and fet at defiance all the anathemas and punifhments, witi which 

the Roman ·pontiff endeavoured to overwhelm them. 

THAT the civil power, however, might afford them proteCtion againft the 

ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, the Lutherans advanced doctrines favourable, in fomc 

refpects, to the temporal authority of fovereigns. They inveighed againfi the 

abufes of the court of Rome, with which men were at that time generally dif

contented; and exhorted princes to reinftate themfelves in thofe powers, of 

which the incroaching fpirit of the ecclefiaftics, and efpecially of the fovereign 

pontiff, had fo lorg bereaved them. They condemned celibacy and monaftic 

vows, and thereby opened the doors of the convents to thofe who were either 

tired of the obedience and chaftity, or difgufted with the licence, in which they 

had hitherto lived. They blamed the exceffive riches, the idlenefs, the Iibertin

ifrn of the clergy; and pointed out their treafures and revenues as Jawftll fpoil to 

the firft invader. And as the ecclefiaftics had hitherto conduCted a willing ar.d 

a ftupid audience, and were totally unacquainted with controverfy, and even every 

· fpecies of literature ; they were unable to defend themfelves againft men, armed 

with authorities, citations, and popular topics, and qualified to triumph in every 

8 altercation 
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_ altercation or debate. Such were the advantages, with which the reformers be- C1ap. ur. 
gan :heir attack of the Roman hierarchy; and fuch were the caufes of their 

1
5
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rapid and aftoni!hing fuccefs. 
Lio the tenth, whofe overfights and too fupine truft in the profound ignorance 

of the people, had given rife to this feet, but whofe found judgment, mod era. xfl: Dece1nber. 

tion and temper, were well qualified to retard its progrefs, died in the flower of 
his age, a little after he received the King's book againft Luther; and he was 
fucceeded in the papal chair, by Adrian, a Fleming~ tutor to the emperor 
Charles. This man was qualified to gain on the reformers by the in.egrity, can .. 
dour, and fimplicity of manners, by which he was diftinguifhed ; but, fo vio-
lent were their prejudices againft the church, he rather hurt the caufe, by his impru-
dent exercife of thoftu virtues. He frankly confeffed, that many abominable and 
deteflable practices prevailed in the court of Rome; and by this fincere avowal, 
he g'-ve occafion of much triumph to the Lutherans. This pontiff alfo, whofe 
penetration was not equal to his good intentions, was feduced to concur in that 
league, which Charles and Henry had formed again(\. France*; and he thereby 
augmented the fcandal, occafioned by the praCtice of fo many preceding popes, 
who frill made their fpiritual arms fubfervient to political purpofes. 

T~E emperor, Charles, who knew, that Wolfey had received a difappoint· 
1nent in his ambitious hopes by the election of Adrian, and who dreaded the re
fentment of that haughty minifter, was folicitous to repair the breach made in 
their friend !hip by this incident. He paid a new vifit to England ; and befides 26th May. 
flattering the vanity of the King and the cardinal, he repeated to W oli:~y all the 
prorrifes, which he had made him, of feconding his pretenfions to the papal 
throre. Wolfey, fenfible that Adrian's great age and infirmities promifed a 
fuddcn vacancy, diffembled his refentment, and was willing to hope for a more 
profperous iifue of the next elec1ion. The emperor renewed the treaty made at 
Bruges, to which fome ar~icles were added ; and he agreeci to indemnify both the 
King and W olfey for the revenues which they fhould lofe by a breach with 
France. The more to ingratiate himielf with I-Ienry and the Englifh nation ; he 
gave to Surrey, admiral of England, a commiffion for being admiral of his do-
minions ; and he himfelf was infralled knight of the garter at London. After a 
fiay Df fix weeks in England, he embarked at Southampton, and in ten days 
arriv:d in Spain, where he foon pacified the tumults which had arifen in his 
a fence t. 

Rz 1'HE 

• GuicciarJini, lib. q .. t Petrus de Ang~eria, epifl:. 765. 
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THE King declared war againft France; and this meafure was founded on fo 

little reafon, that he could allege nothing as a ground of quarrel, but Francis's 

refufal to fubm!t to his arbitration, and his fending Albany into Scotland. This. 

}aft ftep had not been taken by the French King, till he was quite aifured of 

Henry's refolution to attack him. Surrey landed fome troops at Cherbourg in 

Normandy; and after laying wafte the country, he failed to Morlaix, a rich 

town in Britanny, which he took and plundered. The Englin1 merchants had 

great property in that place, which was no more fpareJ by the foldiers, than the 

goods of the French. Surrey thC'n left the charge of the fleet to the vice-admi

ral; and failed to Calais, where he took the command of the Englifh army, 

deftined for the invafion of France. This army, when joined by forces from 

the Low Countries under the command of the count of Buren, confifted in the 

whole of 1 8,ooo men .. 

THE French had made it a maxim in all their wars with the Engliili., fince the 

reign of Charles the fifth, never, without great neceffity, to hazard a general 

engagement; and the duke of Vendome, who commanded the French arn1y~ 

now embraced this wife policy. He fupplied the towns moft expofed, efpecialJy 

Boulogne, Montreuil, Terolienne, Hedin, with fl:rong garrifons and plenty o£' 

provifions : He himfelf took poft at Abbeville, with fome Swifs and French in-

fa.ntry, and a· body of cavalry : The count of Guife encamped under Montreuil 

with fix thoufand men. Thefe two bodies were in a fituation to join upon oc.: 

cafion ; to throw fuccour into any town, that was threatened ; and to harrafs the

Englifh in every movement. Surrey, who was not fupplied with magazines; 

.firfl: divided his army for the convenience of fubfifting thetn; but finding that 

his quarters were every moment beaten tlp by the aetivity of the French gene ... 

rals, he drew together the forces, and laid fiege to Hedin. But neither did he 

fucceed in this enterprize. The garrifon tnade vigorous fallies t1pon his army: 

The French forces a!faulted them from without: Great rains fell : Fatigue and 

bad weather threw the foldie.rs into dyfenteries : And Surrey was obliged to raife. 

the fi ege, and put his troops into winter quArters about the- end of October • . 

His rear guard was attacked at Pas in Artois ; and five or fix hundred men were 

cut off; nor could all his efforts make him m after of one place within the French 

frontier. 
THE allies wt:!re ·more [l1ccefsful in Italy. Lautrec, who commanded the 

French, . loft a bloody battle at Bicocca near Milan; and was obliged to retire 

with the remains of his army. This misfortune, which proceeded from Francis's 

egligence in not fupp,lying Lautrec with money*, was followed by the lofs of 
Genoa~ 

· G uicciardini, lib. I 4• 
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Genoa. The caftie· of Cremona was the foie fortrefs in Italy, which remained in Chap. HI. 
the hands of the French. 15 zz. 

EuRoPE was now in fuch a fituation, and fo conneB:ed by alliances and intereft, 
that it was almoft impoffible for war to be kindled in one part, and not diffufe 
itfelf thro' the whole: But of all the leagues among kingdoms, the clofeft was 
that which had fo long fubfifted between France and Scotland ; and the Eng1ifb, 
while at war with the former nation, could not expeB: to remain long unmolefted w . h 

ar w1t 
on the northern frontier. No fooner had Albany arrived in Scotland, than he Scotland. 
took meafures for kindling a war with England; · and he fummoned the whole. 
force of the kingdom to meet in the fields of Rofline t. He thence conducted· 
the army fouthwards into Annandale ; and prepared to pafs the borders at Solway-· 
Firth. But many of the nobility were difgufted .with the regent's adminiftrat ion; 
and obferving, that his connexions with his native country were very feeble in 
comparifon of thofe with France, they murmured, that for the fake of foreign in-
terefts, their peace !hould be fo often difturbed, and war, during their King's 
minority, be wantonly entered into with a neighbouring nation, fo much fuperior 
in force and riches. The Gordons, in particular, refufed to advance any farther; 
and Albany, obferving a general difcontent to prevail, was obliged to conclude a. 
truce with lord Dacres, warden of the Englifh weft marches. Soon after, he 
departed for France; and left the oppofite faction fhould gather force in his 
abfence, he fent thither before him the ead of AngtJ£, hufband to the q~1cen _ 
dowager. 

NEXT year, I-Ienry, that he n1ight take advantage of the regent's abfence, 
marched an army into Scotland under the command of Surrey, who ravaged the 
Merfe and Teviotdale without oppofition, and burned the town of Jedburgh. 
The Scotch had neither King nor Regent to conduct them : The two I-I umes had 
been put to death: Angus was in a manner bani!hed: No nobleman of vigour or 
authority remained, who was qualified to affLlme the government: And the Eng
lifh monarch, who knew the diftreft Gtuation of the country, was determined to 
pufh them to extremity, in hopes of engaging them, by the fenfe of their prefent 
miferies, to make a folemn renounciation of the F rench alliance, and embrace thrr~ 
of England *. He even gave them hopes of contratling a tnarriage between the 
lady Mary, heirefs of England, and their young nionarch; an expedienr, . which 
would for ever unite the two kingdoms t: And the queen dowCJger, with her 

4 whol 

t Buchannan, lib. 1 4· Drummond, Pitfcottie. 
. Le Grand, vol. III. p. 39• 
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whole party, recommended every where the advantages of this alliance, and of a 

confederacy " ith England. They faid, that the interefis of Scotland had too 
long been facrific d to thofe of the French nation, who, whenever they found 

themfelves reduced to difficulties, called for the affifiance of their allies, but were 

ready to abandon them, fo foon as they found their advantage in making peace with 

England : That where a fmall fi:ate entered into fo clofe a confederacy with a 

greater, it muft always expeCt this trea ment, as a confequcnce of the unequal 

alliance; but that there were peculiar circumftances in the fituation of the king

dotTls, which, in the prefent cafe, rendered it inevitable : That France was fo 

diftant and fo divided from then1 by feas, that fhe fcarce could by any means, 

and never could in time, fend fuccours to the Scotch, fL1flicient to proteCt them 

againft ravages from the neighbouring kingdom : That nature had, in a manner, 

framed an alliance between the two Briti!h nJtions ; having enclofed them .in the 

fame iiland ; given them the fame manners, language, laws, and form of govern

ment ; and prepareJ every thing for an intin1ate union between them : And that, 

if national antipathies were aboli!hed, which would foon be the effeCt of peace, 
thefe two kingdom~, fecured by the ocean and by their domeftic force, could fet 

at defiance all foreign enemies, and remain for ever fecure and unmolefted. 

THE partizans of the French alliance faid, on the other hand, that the very 
reafons, which were urged in favour of a le,;gue with England, the clofe neigh .. 

bourhood of the kingdom and its fuperior force, were the real caufes, why a 

fincere and durable confederacy could never be framed with that hofrile nation : 
That among neighbouring ftates, occafions of quarrel were frequent; and the more 

powerful people would be fure to feize every frivolous pretence for opprefiing the 

weaker; and reducing them to fubjeB:ion: That as the near neighbourhood of 

France and England had kindled a war almoft perpetual between them, it was the 

intereft of the Scotch, if they wi!hed to maintain their independancy, to preferve 

their league with the former kingdom, which balanced the force of the latter: 

That if they deferred that old and falutary alliance, on which their impoi tance 

in Europe chiefly depended, their antient enemies, fiimulated both by intereft and 

by paffion, would foon invade them with fupcrior force, and reduce them to fub
jecticn : Or if they delayed the attack, · the infidious peace, by making the Scotch 

lofc the ure of arms, would only prepare the· way _for a flavery more certain and 

n1ore irretrievea1)le *. 
THE arguments employed by the French party, being feconded by the natural 

prejudices of the people, feemed rather to prevail: And when the regent himlelf, 

\vho had bel;'n long det. in~d beyond his appointed time by the terror of the Englii11 
fleet, 

* Buchannan, lib. I 4· 
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fleet, at Ia£1: appeared among them, he was able to throw the balance entirely on 
that fide. By the authority of the convention of ftates, he affembled an army, with 
a view of avenging the ravages committed by the Englifh in the beginning of the 
campaign; and he led them fouthwards towards the borders. But when they 
were paffing the Tweed at the bridge of Melrofs, the Englilh party were again 
able to raife fuch oppofition, that Albany thought proper to make a retreat. He 
n1arched downwards, along the banks of the Tweed, keeping that river on his 
right; and fixed his camp oppofite to ''erk~Caftle, which Surrey had lately 
repaired. He fent over fo1ne troops to befiege that fortrefs, who made a breach 
in ir, and fiormed fome of the outworks : But the regent, hearing of the ap-
proach of anEngltfh army, and difcouraged by the advanced feafon, thought proper 
to difband his forces and retire to Edinburgh. .Soon after he went over to France, 
.and never again returned to Scotland. The Scotch nation, agitated by their 
domeftic faCtions, were not, during feveral years, in a condition to give any 
n1ore diil:urbance to England ; and Henry had full leifure to profecute his defigns 
on the continent. 

THE reafon, why the war againft France proceeded fo fiowly on the part of 
England was the want of money. All Henry the feventh's treafures were long 
fince diffipated; the King's habits of expence frill remained ; and his revenues 
were unequal even to the ordinary fupport of his government, much more to his 
military enterprizes. He had laft year caufed a general furvey to be made of the 
kingdom; the numbers of men, their years, profeffion, frock, revenue * ; and 
expreifed great fatisfaction on finding the nation fo opulent. He then iifued out 
privy feals to the moft wealthy, demanding loans of particular fums; and this 
aCt of power, tho' fomewhat irregular and tyrannical, had been formerly pracrifed 
by the Kings of England; and the people were now familiarized to it. But Henry 
carried his authority much farther on this occafion. He iifued an edict for a 
general tax upon his fubjects, which he ftill called a loan ; and he levied five 
fl1illings in the pound from the clergy, two !billings from the laity. This pre
tended loan, as being more regular, was really more dangerous to the liberties of 
the people; and was a precedent for the King's impofing taxes without confent of 
Parliament. 

Chap. III. 

HENRy fummoned a Parliament this year, together with a convocation; and 
15

th of ApriL 
found neither of them in a difpofition to complain of the infringement of their A Parliament 

privileges. It was only doubted, how far they would carry their liberality to the 
King. Wolfey, who had undertaken the manage1nent of this affair, began with 

he 
*' Herbert. Stowe, 514·• 
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the convocation ; in hopes, that their example would influence the Parliament to 

grant a large fup pl y. He demanded a moiety of their ecclefiaftical r~venues to 

be levied in five years, or two fl1illings in the pound during that time, and tho' 

he met with oppofition, he reprimanded fo feverely the refraCtory members, 

that his requeft was at la£1: complied with. The cardinal afterwards, attended by 

feveral of the nobility and prelates, came to the houfe of commons; and in a 

long and elaborate fpeech laid before ·them the public neceffities, the dangers of 

an invafion from Scotland, the affronts received from France, the league in which 

the King was engaged with the pope and the emperor; and he demand~ 

ed a grant of 8oo,ooo pounds, divided into four yearly payments; a fum, com

l)Uted from the late furvey or valuation, to be equivalent to four fhillings in the 

pound of one year's revenue, or one lhilling in the pound yearly, according to the 

divifion propofed. So large a grant was unufual from the commons ; and tho' 

the carc:inal's demand was feconded by Sir Thomas M-ore the fpeaker, and feveral 

other members attached to the court, the houfe could not be prevailed with to 

comply t. They only voted two lhillings in the pound on all poffeifed of twenty 

pounds a year and upwards, one f11illing un all between twenty pounds and forty 

fhillings a year; and on all the reft of the fubjeEts above fixteen years of age a 

groat a-head. T'his laft fum was divided into two yearly payments ; the former 

into four yearly payments, and was not therefore at the outmoft above fix-pence in 

the po~,;nd. The grant of the commons was but the moiety of the fum demanded; 

and the cardinal, therefore, much n1ortified with the difappointment., came again 

to the houfe, and defircd to reafon with fuch as refufed to comply with the King's 

requefr. He was told, th-at it was a rule of the houfe never to reafon but among 

tLlemfelves; and his de!ire was rejeCted. The commons, however, enlarged a 

little their former grant, and voted an impofition of three iliillings in the pound 

en all poifdfed of fifty pounds a year, and upwards *. The proceedings of this 
houfe 

.t Herbert . Stowe, 51.S. Parliamentary Hi!l:cry. Strype, vGl. I. p. 49, ~o. 

* It is faid, that when Henry heard that the commons made a great difficulty of granting the re

quired fupply, he was fo provoked, that he fent for Edward Montague, one of the members, who had 

a conficierable influence on the houfe; and he being introduced to his majc~y, had the mortification 

to hear him fpeak in thefe words: Ho! man! rz.l;zll 1 hey not fijf"er my hili to pafs? And laying 

his hard on Mont:1gue's head, v.ho was then on his knees before him: Get m:J hill pa.lfed 6y 

to mcn~<.t·, or elj{; to -n.orrow this ,head of yours foal! le qff. This cavalier manner of Henry fuc· 

ceede<.l: For next day the bill was paffcd. Collm'J Britijh peerrgc. Gro<L•e's life of "YYolfiJ'· We are 

told by Hall, fol. 3 8. That cardinal \Volfey endeavoured to terrify the citizens of London into 

the general loan, cxaB:ed in 1 ~25, and told them plainly, that it cu:ere better, tl,nt Jomefoould fijjer 

iwiige~:re, tl·a;: that tle King at this timejhou d lack; awl tl.·e,ejore be·ware and njijlJJot, r.or ru_ffie not in 

this cl'je, fir it mr~yfiJ tzme to crjlj'o11.e people their f,cadJ. Such was the !l:yle, employed by this King 

.a nd his minifters. 
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houfe of commons difcover evidently the humour of the times: They were ex
tremely tenacious of their money, and refufed a demand of tbe crown, which was 
far from unreafonable ; but they allowed an encroachment on national privileges 
to pafs uncenfured, tho' its direct tendency was to fubvert entirely the liberties of 
the people. The King was fo diffatisfied with this faving difpofition of the com
n1ons, that, as he had not called a Parliament during feven years before, he al
lowed feven more to elapfe, before he fummoned another. And under pretence of 
neceffity, he levied, in one year, from all who were worth forty pounds, what 
the parliament had granted him payable in four years-!-; a new invafion of national 
privi:eges. Thefe irregularities were commonly afcribed to the cardinal's coun-
fels, who, trufting to the protetl:ion, afforded him by his ecclefiaftical character, 
was lefs fcrupulous in his encroachmei}tS on the civil rights of the nadon. 

THAT ambitious prelate received this year a new difappointment in nis afpiring 
views. The pope, Adrian the fixth, died; and Clement the feventh, o~ the family 
of Medici, was ele&ed in his place, by the concurrence of the imperial party. 
'Volfey began now to perceive the infincerity of the emperor, and cone uded that 
that prince would never fecond his pretenfions to the papal chair. This injury 
was highly refented by the cardinal ; and he began thenceforth to eftrange him
felf from the imperial court, and to pave the way for an union between his maf
ter and the French King. Meanwhile, he diifembled his refentment; and after 
congratulating the new pope on his promotion, applied for a continuation of the 
]egantine powers, which the two former popes had conferred upon him. Clement, 
knowing the importance of gaining his friendfhip, granted him a con-miffi on for 
life; and by this unufual conceffion, he in a manner transferred to him the whole 
papal authority in England. In fome particulars, Wolfey made a good ufe of this 
extenfive power. He ereCted two colleges, one at Oxford, another at I pf.v\ ich, 
the place of his nativity: He fought, all over Europe, for learned men to ft1pply 
the chairs of thefe colleges : And in order to beftcw endowments on them he 

. ' fuppreffed fame fmaller monafteries, and difrributed the monks into other co;:J-
vents. The execution of this project became the 1 fs difficult for him, that the 
Romifh church began to perceive, that !he over-abounded in monks, and that fl1e 
wanted fome fupply of learning, in order to oppofe the inquifitive, or rather 
difputative, humour of the new reformers. 

THE c~mfederacy againft France feem d more formidable than ever, on the open
. ng this campaign ,: . Adrian, before his dea.th, had renewed the league with 
Charles and I-lenry. The Venetians had been induced to defert t 1e French alli
ance, and to form engagements for the fccuring Sfor1Za in pofieffion of the I\[la-

S 1 ~ eie 
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nefe. The Florentines, the dukes of Ferrara and Mantua, and all the powers of 

Italy combined in the fame meafure. The emp~ror in perfon menaced France 

with a powerful invafion on the fide of Guienne : The forces of England and 

the Netherlands feemed ready to break into Pic.udy: A numerous body of Ger

mans were preparing to ravage Burgundy: But all thefe perils from foreign ene

mies were lefs threatening than a domefl:ic confpiracy, which had been forming, 

and which was now come to full maturity againft the French monarch. 

CHARLES duke of Eourbon, conftable of France, was a prince of the moft 

fhining merit; and, befide diftinguifhing himfelf in many military enterprizes, 

he was adorned with every accomplifhment, which became a perfon of his high 

ftation. His virtues, embelli.fhed with the graces of youth, had made fuch im

preffion on Louife of Savoy, Francis's n1other, that, without regard to the in

equality of their yeJrs, 1he made him propofals of marriage ; and meeting with 

a refufal, fhe formed fchemes of unrelenting vengeance againft him. She was a 

woman, falfe, deceitful, vindictive> malicious; but, unhappily for France, had 

by her capacity, which was confidera1Jle, acquired an abfolute afcendant over her 

fon. By her inftigation, Francis put many affronts on the conftable, which it 

was difficu t for a gallant fpirit to endure; and at laft he permitted Louife to 

profecute a lawfuit againfi him) by which, under the mo!l: frivolous pretences, 

he was deprived of his ample poifeffions; and inevitable ruin was brought upon 

him. 

BouRBON, provoked at all thefe indignities, and thinking, that, if any in· 

juries could juftify a man in rebelling againft his prince and country, he mull: 

fland acquitted, had entered into a fecret correfpondence with the e1nperor and 

the King of England *. Francis, pertinacious in his defign of recovering th~ 

the l\1 ilanefe, had propofed to lead his army in perfon into Italy; and Bourbon~ 

who feigned ficknefc, in order to have a pretence for ftaying behind, intended, 

fo foon a3 the King had paffed the AI ps, to raife an infurrection among his nu

merous vaffals, by whom he was extren1ely beloved, and to introduce foreign 

enemies into the heart of the kingdom. Francis got intimation of his defign ; 

but not being prompt enou;sh in fecuring fo dangerous a foe, the confiable mad(! 

his efcape t ; and putting himfelf in the emperor's fervice, did all the injuries 

to his native country, which his enterprizing fpirit and his great talents for war 

€'nabled him to perform. Charles profeffed fuch regard for him, that he promifed 

him his fifter ~in marriage, Eleonora, widow to Emanue1, King of Portugal; and 

when the conftable c.ame to Madrid, fome time after, the emperor received him with 

all the demonftrations of friendfhip. He faid to a Spanifh grandee, that he muft 

defire 

* Memoires du Bellay~ liv. z. t Belcarius, lib, I 7. 
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de£ire him, while Bourbon refided in that city, to allow him to take up his re- Chap. liT. 
fidence in his houfe, as moft fuitable to his rank and quality. The nobleman J·5z3. 
replied, with a Caftilian dignity, that his majefly's defire was to him a fufficient 
reafon ; but he muft tell him beforehand, that fo foon as Bourbon dep 1rted he 
would raze to the ground the houfe which had been polluted by the prefence of ~ 
fuch a traitor*. 

THE King of England, defirous that Francis fhould undertake his Italian ex· 
pedition, did not openly threaten Picardy tLis year with an invafion ; and it was 
late before the duke of Suffolk, who commanded the Englilb forces, paffed 24th Auguft. 
over to Calais. He was attended with the lords Montacute, Herbert, Ferrars, 
Morney, Sandys, Berkeley, Powis, and many other noblemen and gentlemen -t. 
The Englifh army, reinforced by fome troops, drawn from the garrifon of Calais, 

J b d h · · · d I b f Fl . Invafion of amounteo to a out 1 2,ooo men; an avmg JOll1e an equa nu m er o emmgs France. 

under the count of Buren; they prepared for an invafion of France. The fiege 
of Boulogne was firft propofed ; but that enterprize appearing difficult, it was 
thought more advifeable to leave this town behind them. The frontier of 
Pi card y was very ill provided of troops ; and the only defence of that pro-
vince was the aCl:ivity of the French officers, who infefted the a1lied army 
in their march, and threw garrifons, with great expedition, into every town, 
which was threatened by them. After coafting the Somme, and paffing Hedin, 
Montreuil, Dourlens, the Englilb and Flemings prefented themfelves before Bray, 
a place of fmall force, which commanded a bridge over the Somme. Here they 
were refolved to pa&, and, if poffible, to take up winter quarters in France; 
but Crt•qui threw himfelf into the town, and feemed determined to defend it. 
The allies attacked him with vigour and fuccefs ; and when he retreated over 
.the bridge, they purfqed him fo hotly, that they allowed him not time to break 
it down, but paffed it along with him, and put him to route. They next advanced 
to Montdidier, which they befieged and took by capitulation. Meeting with no 
oppofition, they proceeded to the river Oife, within eleven leagues cf Paris, and 
threw that city into great confternation; till the duke of Vendome haflened with 
fome forces to its relief. 1~he confederates, then, afraid of being furroundcd, 
and reduced to extremitie1 during fo advanced a feafon, thought proper to retire. 
Montdidier was abandoned : And the Englilb and Flemings went each into their 
own country. 

FRANCE defended herfelf from the otl er invafions with equal fdcility and equal 
good fo· tune. 'I'welve thoufand Lanfquenets broke into Burgundy under the 
c-ommand of the count of Fuftemberg. The count of Guife, who defended 
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that frontier, had nothing to oppofe to them but fome militia, and about nine 
hundred heavy· armed cavalry. ~Ie threw the militia into the garrifon-towns; and 
with his cavalry, he kept the field, and fo harra~ed the Germa,ns, that they were 
olad to n1ake their retreat into Lorraine. Guife attacked them as they paired the 
Meufe, put them into diforder, and cut off the greateft part of their rear. 

THE emperor made great preparations on the fide of N avarre; and, tho' 
that frontier was well guarded by nature, it feemed now expofed to great danger 
from this powerful invafion which threatened it. Charles befieged Fontarabia, 
which had fallen a few years before into Francis's hat1ds; and when he had drawn 
thither Lautrec, the French general, he raifed the liege of a fud~Jen, and fat 
down before Bayonne. Lautrec, aware of that ftratagem, made a fudden· march 
and threw himfelf into Bayonnc, which he defended with fuch vigour and 
courage, that the Spaniards were conftraired to raife the fiege. The emperor 
would have been totally unfortunate on this fide, had he not turned back upon Fon· 
tarabia, and, contrary to the advice of all his generals, fat down, in the winter 
feafon, before that city, well fortified and ftrongly garrifoned. The cowardice 
or mifconduct of the governor faved him the fhame of a new difappointment. 
The place was furrendered in a few days ; and the emperor, having finitbed thi 

enterprize, put his troops into winter quarters. 
So obftinate was Francis in profecuting his Italian expedition, that, notwith

ftanding thefe dangerous invafions, with which his kingdom was menaced on 
every fide, he had determined to lead in perfon a powerful arn1y to the conqueil of 
Milan. The intelligence of Bourbon's revolt and efcape ftopped him at Lyons; and 
fearing fome infurrection in the kingdom from the intrigues of a man fo powerful 
and fo beloved, he thought it prudent to remain in France ; and to fend for
ward his army, under the command of admiral Bonnivet. The dutchy of l\;Iilan 
had been purpofely left in a condition fomewhat de.fencelefs, with a view of al
luring Francis, to attack it; and no fooner had Bonnivet paffed the Tefin, than 
the army of the league, and even Prof per Colonna, who commanded it, a very 
prudent general, were in the utmoft confuGon. It is 'agreed, that if Bonnivet 
had immediately advanced to Milan, that great city, on which the whole dutchy 
depends, would have opened its gates without refifrance: But as he wafted his 
time in frivolous enterpjizes, Colonna had opporunity to reinforce the garrifon-, and 
to put the place in a pofture of defence. Bonnivet was now obliged to attempt 
reducing the city by blockade and famine; and he took poffeffion of all the pofts, 
which commanded the paffages to it. But the army of the league, mean-while, 
was not inactive ; an~ they fo ftraitened and harraffed the quarters of the French, 
that it feen1ed more likely the latter would themfelves periih by famine, than 

8 reduce 
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reduce the city to that extremity. Sicknefs and fatigue and want had wafl:ed Chnp. n 4 

them to fuch a degree, that they were ready to raife the blockade; and the:ir 1
}

24· 

only hopes confifi:cd in a great body of Swif~, which was levied for the fervice 
of the French king, and whofe arrival was every day expected. 

1"'HE Swifs had in that age fo great a fuperiority in the field above almoft 
every other nation, and had been fo much courted by all the great potenta~es of 
Europe, that they were become extremely capricious and haughty, and th '"' ught 
that the fate of kingdon1s deFended entirely on their affill:ance or oppofition. 
Francis had promifed to this body of mercenaries, whom he had hired to join 

Bonnivet, that fo foon as they arrived in the plains of Piedmont, the duke of 
Longueville .fhould join them with four hundred lances, and conduCt them to 
the French camp : But by fome accident Longueville's march had been retarded, 
and the Swifs had been obliged to march, without the honour of being efcorted 
by him. Offended at this neglect, as they interpreted it, they no fconer came 
within fight of the French camp, than they ftopped, and inftead of joining Bon
nivet, they fent orders to a great body of their countrymen,. who then ferved 
llnder him, immediately to begin their march, and to return home in their 
company*. 

AFTER this defertion of the Swifs, Bonnivet had no other choice, than that of 
making his retreat, as faft as poffible, into France. He accordingly put himfelf 
in motion for that purpofe; but the allies, who forefaw this meafure, were ready 
to fall upon his rear. ~he French army, however, after a fharp action, made 
good their retreat, tho' not .without confiderable Iofs both in officers and pri
vate men. Among the reft, fell in this action the brave chevalier Bayard, 
efteemed in that ? 0 e the model of foldiers and men of honour, and denomi
nated the kn1ght ·without fear and without re1 roach. When this gallant gentleman 
felt his \Vounds to be mortal, and could no longer fupport himfelf on horfe
back, he ordered his attendants to fet him under a tree, and turn his face to
wards the enemy, that he might die in that pofl:ure. The generals of the al
lies, and among the re c the duke of Bourbon, came about him, and exp~·eifed 

their concern for his prefe1 t condition. " Pity not me," cried he to Bourbon ; 
" I die in the difcharge of my duty: They are to be pitied alone, who fight 
" againfl: th ir prince and country t. 

THE French being thus expell~..d Italy, the pope, the Venetians, the Flo
rentines were fatiEfied with the adv ntage obtained over them, and were re
folved to profecute thtir vict' ry no farther. All thefe powers, efpecially 
Clement, had entertained a violent jealoufy of the emperor's ambition; and 

their 

• Guicciardini, lib. 15, Memoires du Bell ay, liv. z. t Pere Danicl1 vol. 3. p. J 5 z.~ 
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ClaP III. their je:1loufy was extremely augmented, when they faw him refufe the in-
152+· veftiture of !vltlan, a fief of the empire, to Francis Sforza, whofe title he had 

acknowledged, and whofc defence he had embraced*. They all concluded, 
that he in:ended to put himfelf in poffeffiot1 of that important dutchy, and re
duce Italy to fubjeCtion : Clement in partictllar, atl:uated by this jealoufy, pro· 
ceeded [o far in O?pofition to the emperor, that he fent orders to his nuncio at 
London to n1ediate a reconciliation between France and England. But affairs 
were not yet fully ripe for this change. Woifey, difgufted with the emperor, 
but fiill more atl:uated by vain-glory, was determined, that he himfelf lhould 
have the renown of bringing about that great alteration; and he engaged the 
King to rejetl: the pope's mediation. A new treaty was even concluded between 
Henry and Charles for the invafion of France. Charles ftipulated to fupply the 
duke of Bourbon with a powerful army, in order to conquer Provence and 
Dauph!ny: Henry agreed to pay him a hundred thoufand crowns for the firfi: 
month ; after which, he might either chufe to continue the fame monthly pay .. 
n1ents, or invade Picardy with a powerful army. Bourbon was to poffefs thefe 
provinces with the title of King ; but to hold them in fief of Henry as King of 
France. The dutchy of Burgundy was to be given to Charlei: The reft of the 

Kingdom to Henry. 
THIS chimerical partition immediately failed of execution in the article, which 

was moft eafily performed : Bourbon refufed to acknowledge Henry as King of 
France. I-Iis enterprize, however, againft Provence ftill took place. A nu
ruerous army of imperialifts invaded that country under his command and that 
of the marquis of Pefcara. They laid flege to MarfeilJes, which, being weakly 
garrifoned, they expeCted to carry in a little tin1e : But the burgeffes defended 
tbemfelves with fuch valour and obftinacy, that Bourbon and Pefcara, who 
htard of the French King's approach with a numerous army, found themfelves 
under a neceffity of raiflng the fiege; and they led their forces, n1uch weakened, 

baffied~ and di{heartened, into Italy. 
FRA ·c1s might now have enjoyed in fafety the glory of repulfing all his ene

mies, in every attempt which they had hitherto made of breaking into his king
dom: But as he rece~ved intelligence, that the King of England, dilcouraged 
with his former fruitlefs enterprizes, and difgufted with the emperor, was mak
ing no preparations for the in vafion of Picardy, his antient ardour feized him 
for the conquef1: of I\1ilan ; ~nd., notwithftanding the advanced feafon, he was 
immediately determintd, contrary to the advice of his wifefi: {:Ounfellors, to lead 

his arn1y into Italy. 

• Gt.icciardini, lib. 15. 
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HE pa!fed the Alps at Mount Cenis, and no fooner appeared in Piedmont, than Ch:;r. p·. 

he threw the whole Milanefe into confternation. There was no army in the field The~~~:,: ef 
b able to oppofe him; and Milan itfelf, rho' affeB.io: ate to · ts duke, w.:s not in Fr mce n-

f d f 1 fr h b' l I ,.1 b d . l B . raJes ftaly. the fame pofture o e ence as a . year, w en .oc (a( eu y a n:1ra onn1vet. 
It was almofl: wholly deftitute of inhabitants: Great numbers had died of the plague ; 
and the reft had fled into the country for fafety. Francis immediately marched 
to that city, which opened its gates to receive him. The forces of the emperor and 
Sforza fled to Lodi; arrd had Francis been fo fortunate as to purfue them, they 
had abandoned that place, and had been totally diilipated *. But his ill fate led 
him to befiege Pavia, a town of confiderable il:rength, well-garrifoned, and de-
fended by Leyva, one of the braveft officers in the Spanilh fervice. Every :1t-

tempt, which the French king made to gain this important place, proved fruitlefs. 
He battered the walls,. and made breaches ; but by the vigilance of Leyva, new 
retrenchments were inftantly thrown up behind the breaches: He attempted to 
divert the courfe of the Tefin, which ran by one fide of the city, and defended 
it; but an inundation of the river defiroy~d in one night all the mounds which 
the foldiers, during a long time, and with infinite pains, had been erecting. Fa-
tigue and the bad feafon (for it was now the depth of winter) had wafted the 
French army. And the more to diminiih its force, Francis, ~t the pope's folli-
citation, who now declared, ahnoft openly, for him, had detached a confiderable 152 5· 
body, under the duke of Albany, to invade the kingdom of Naples. 1 he im-
perial generals mean while were not idle. Pefcara and Lannoy, viceroy of N a-
pJes, gathered forces from all quarters. Bourbon, having pawned his jewels for 
money, went into Germany, and by his perfonal intereft, levied twelve thoufand 
Lanfquenets, with which he joined the imperialifts. This army was advancing 
to raife the _fiege of Pavia; and the danger to the French became every day more 
imminent. 

The ftate of Europe was fuch, during that age, that, partly from the want of 
commerce and induftry every where, except in Italy and the Low Countries, 
partly from the extenfive privileges frill poffelfed by the people in all the great 
monarchies, and their frugal maxims in granting money., the revenues of the · 
princes were extremely narrow, and even the fmall armies, which they kept on 
foot, could not be regularly paid by them. The imperial forces, commanded 
by Bourbon, Pefcara, and Lannoy, exce::ded not twenty thoufJnd men ; they 

ere the only body of troops maintained by the emperor (for he had not been . 
able to levy any army for the invafion of France, either on the fide of Spain or 

4 
Flanders),. 

* Guicciardin, lib. I 5· Du Beliay; Jib z. 
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Flanders). Yet fo poor was that mighty monarch, that he could tranfmit no money 
for the payment of this army ; and it was chiefly the he pes of iharing the plunder 
of the French camp, which had made them advance, and kept them to their 
ftandards. Had Francis raifed the fiege b-:fore their approach, and retired to Milan, 
they muft immediately have difperft themfelves; and he had obtained a compleat 
viCtory, without danger or bloodfhed. But it was the charaB:er of this monarch, 

. to become obftinate in proportion to the diffi:ulties which he encountered; and 
having once fai i, that he would take Pavia or periil1 before it, he was refolved 

rather to endure the utmoft extrctnit:es than depart from this refolution. 

rfHE imperial generals, after cannonading the French camp for feveral days, at 

F b 

laf1 gave a general affault, and broke into the entrenchmen s. Ley •a fallied 
25 e ruary. Battle of Pa- from the town, and threw the befiegers into ftill greater confuficn~ The Swifs 
~ia_, andf cap- infantry, contrary to their ufual praetic.e, behaved in a daftardly: manner, and de
tlvity o Francis. ferted their poft. Francis's whole army was put to rout, and he himfelf, fur-

rounded by his enemies, after fighting with the n1oft heroic valour, and killing 
[even n1en with his own hand, was at laft obliged to furrender himfelf prifoner. 
Almoft the whole army, ful: of nobility and brave officer~, either periihed by the 
fword, or were drowned in the river. The few, who efcaped with their lives, 
fell into the hands of the enemy. The imperial generals had fo little authority 
over their own troops, even after this fignal viB:ory, that Lannoy, apprehenfive 
left the Lanfquenets fhould feize Francis as fecurity for the pay due to them, im
n1ediately removed him from the camp, and fent him to Pizzighitone. And 
taking advantage of the terrors, which had feized the pope, the Fh)rentines, the 
Duke of Ferrara, and other Italian ftates, he obliged them, tho' fectetly ene-

n1ies, to advance money for the fubfifrence of his army. 
THE emperor rectived this news by Penn1lofa, who paifed thro' France, by 

means of a fafe-conduet, which he received from the capt·ve King. The moderation, 
which he difp1aytd on this occafion, had it been real, would have done him g'·e~t 
honour. Inflead of rejoicing, he expre!fed fymplthy with Francis's ill for~une, 
and difcovercd his fenfe of thofe calamities, to which the greateft monarchs are 
expo fed*. He refufed the city of .l\1adrid permiffion to make any public ex
preffions of triumph ; and faid tl;at he referved all his exultation till he fuould be able 
·to obtain fome viB:ory over the infidels. l-Ie fent orders to his frontier garrifons 
to commit no hof1il:ties upon France. He fpoke. of concluding immediately a 
peace on reafonable terms. But all this feeming equity was only hypocrify, fa 
n1uch the m 1re dangerous, that it was profound. And his fole oc\:upation was 

the 
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the forming fchemes, how, from this great incident, he n1ight draw the utmoft 
advantage, and gratify that exorbitant ambition, by which, in all his actions, he 
was wholly governed. 

THE fame Penna1ofa, in paffing thro' France, carried aifo a letter from Fran
cis to his mother, whom he had left regent, and who then refided at Lyons. It 
contained only thefe few words, Madam, all is lofl, except our honour. The 
princefs was ftruck with the greatnefs of the calamity. She faw the kingdom 
without a fovereign, without an army, without generals, without money ; fur
rounded on every hand by implacable and victorious enemies : And her fole re
fource, in her prefent diftreffes, was the hope, which fhe entertained, of peace 
and even of affiftance from the King of England. 

Chnp. TU. 

HAD the King entered into the war againft France from any concerted political 
views, it is evident, that the victory of Pavia, and the captivity of Francis, 
were the moft fortunate incidents which could have befallen him, and the only 
ones which could render his fchemes effeCtual. While the war was carried on in 
the former feeble manner, without any decifive advantage, he might have been 
able to polfefs himfelf of fome frontier towns, or perhaps of a fmall territo
ry, which he could not keep po.ffeifion of, without expending much more than 
its value. By fome great calamity alone, which annihilated the power of France, 
could he hope to acquire the dominion of confiderab]e provinces, or difmember 
that mighty monarchy, fo affectionate to its own government and its own fovereigns. 
But as it is probable, that Henry had never before carried his reflections fo far; 
he was ftartled at this itnportant event, and became fenfible of his own danger, as 
well as that of all Europe, from the lofs of a proper counterpoife to the great 
power of Charles. Inftead of taking advantage, therefore, of the diftreffed Henry em-

. · f F h d · d 1 d h h' ffill. . h braces the al-conchtwn o ranee, e was etermme to en er ts a 1u.ance m er prefent liance of 

calamities ; and as the glory of generality, in raiGng a. f:allen enemy, concurred Fr~nce. 
with his political interefts, he hefitated the ]efs in embracing thefe new meafures. 

SoME difgufl:s alfo had previoufiy taken place between Charles and Henry, and ftill 
more between Charles and W o]fey ; and that powerful minifter waited only a fa
vourab1e opportunity of revenging the difappointments, which he had met with. 
The behavi<>ur of Charles, immediately after the viCtory of Pavia, gave him 
occafion to revive the King's jealoufy and fufpicions of his ally. The emperor 
fupported fo ill the appearance of moderation, which he at firft affumed, that he 
had already changed his ufual ftile to Henry; and in!l:ead of writing to him with 
his own hand, and fubfcribing himfelf your affeEtionate fon a1zd coufin; he dictated 
his letters to his fecretary, and fimply fubfcribed himfelf Chariest. Wolfey alfo 

1l perceived 
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Chap. nr. perceived a diminution in the careifes and profeffions, with which the emperor's 

1525· letters to him were ufually loaded; and this laft imprudence, proceeding from 

the intoxic,ltion of fuccefs, was probably more dangerous to Charles's interefb 

than the other. 
HENRy, tho' determined to embrace new meafures, was careful to fave appear--

ances in the change; and he caufed rejoicings to be every where made on account 
of the viCtory of Pavia, and the captivity of Francis. He publicly difmiffed a 

French envoy, whom he had formerly allowed, notwith(hmding the war, to re

fide at London t: But upon the regent's fubmiffive applications to him, he 

again opened a correfpondence with her ; and bdides affuring her of his friend· 

fhip and protection, he exacted a promife, that fhe never would confent to the 
difmembering any province of the monarchy for her fon's ranfom. With the 

emperor, however, he put on the appearance of vigour and enterprize ; and in 
order to have a pretence for breaking with him, he difpatched Tonftal, bifhop 
of London, to Madrid, with propofals for a powerful invafion of France. He 
required, that Charles fhould immediately enter Guienne at the head of a great 

army, in order to put him in poifeffion of that province;. and he demanded the 
payment of large fun1s of money, which that prince had borrowed frorn him in 
his I aft vi fit at London. He knew, that the emperor was in no condition of exe
cuting either of thefe conditions; and that he had as little inclination to make 
him mafl:er of fuch confiderable territories upon the frontiers of Spain. 

ToNsT AD likewife informed him, that Charles, on his part, wanted not corn· 

plaints again(\: England; and in particular was difpleafed with Henry, becaufe 
laft year he had neither continued his monthly payments to Bourbon, nor invaded 
Picardy, according to his ftipulations; that, inftead of expreffing his intentions 

to efpoufe Mary, when fhe ibould be marriageable, he had hearkened to 

propofals, for marrying his niece !fabella, princefs of Portugal; and that he 
had entered it1to a feparate treaty with Francis, and feemed determined to reap 

alone all the advantages of the fuccefs, with which fortune had crowned his 

arms. 
THE King, influenced by all thefe motives, concluded at Moore his alliance 

30 
Auguft. with the regent, and engaged to procure Francis his liberty on reafonable condi· 

tions *: The regent alfo, in another treaty, acknowledged the kingdom to be 

Henry's debtor for one m:llion eight hundred thoufand crowns, to be difcharged in 

half yearly payments of fifty thoufand crowns: After which, I-Ienry was to re-
ceive 

t Du Bellay, Liv. 3· Stow. p. 22 I. Baker, p . 273. 
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ceive during his own life, a yearly penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns. Not- Chap. HI. 

withfranding his generofity, he could not forbear taking advantage of the cala- 1 
SZ5· 

rnitous fituation of France, in order to exaCt this lucrative condition from htr. 

A large prefent of a hundred thoufand crowns was alfo made W olfey, for his 
good offices, but covered under the pretence of arrears due on the penfion grant-

ed him for relinquifhing the adminiftration of Tournay. 

MEANWHILE, as Henry forefaw, that this treaty with France might involve 
him in a war with the emperor, he was alfo determined to fill his treafury by im

pofitions upon his own fubjeEts; and as the parliament harl dircovered fon~e re

luctance in complying with his demands, he followed the advice of Wolfey, and 
refolved to make ufe of his prerogative alone for that purpofe. He iifued out 

commiffions to all the counties of England, for levying four 1hillings in the 
pound from the clergy, three ihillings and four pence from the laity; and fo un- DhifcE~nte1?~ of 

. • t e ng 1m. 

controulable dtd he deem hts authority, that he took no care to cover, as former-

ly, this arbitrary exaEtion, even under the £lender pretence of a loan. But he foon · 
fot~nd, that he had prefumed too far on the paffive fubmifiion of his fubjeEts. 
The people, difpleafed with an exaction beyond what was ufually levied in thofe 
days, but frill more difgufted with the illegal n1ethod of impofing it, broke out in 
murmurs, complaints, oppofition to the commiffioners ; and their refraCtory dif-
pofition even threatened a general infurrection. Henry h(Jd the prudence to ftop 
fhort, in that dangerous path, into which he had entered. He fent letters to 
all the counties; declaring, that he meant no force by this laft impofition, and 
that he would take nothing of his fubjecrs but by way of benevolence. He flatter-
ed himfelf, that his condefcenfion in employing that difguife would fatisfy the 
people, and that no one would dare to render himfelf obnoxious to royal autho-
rity, by refufing any payment required of him in this manner. But the fpirit of 
oppofition was once roufed, and could not fo eafily be quieted at pleafure. A 
lawyer in the city objeEting the ftatute of Richard the third, by which tenevo· 
lences were for ever abolia1ed, it was replied by the court, that Richard being an 
ufurper, and his Parliaments factious affemblies, his ftatutes could not bind a law· 
ful and abfolute monarch, who held his crown by hereditary right, and needed 
not to court the favour of a licentious populace+. The judges even went fo far 
as to affirm poGt ively, that the King mi6ht exaCt by commiffion any fum which 
he pleafed; and the privy council gave a ready affent to this decree, which anni .. 
hilated the moft valuable privilege of the people, and rendered all their other 
privileges precarious. Armed with fuch formidable authority, of royal preroga. 
tive and a pretext of law, \Volfey fent for the mayor of London, and defirc'd to 

T 2 know 
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Chap. III. know what he was willing to give for the fupply of his majef1y's neceffities. 
152 5· The mayor feemed defirous, before he fhould declare himfelf, to confult the 

common council ; but the cardinal required, that he and all the aldermen fhould 

feparately confer with himfelf about the benevolence; and he eluded by that 
means the danger of a formed oppofition. Matter' , however, went not fo fmooth .. 
ly in the country. An infurreetion was begun in fome places; but as the people 
were not headed by any con!iderable perfon, it was eafy for the duke of Suffolk, 
and the earl of Surrey, now duke of Norfolk, by employing perfuafion and au
thority, to induce the ringleaders to lay down their arms, and furrender them
felves prifoners. T'he king, finding it dangerous to punifh criminals, engaged 
in fo popular a caufe, was determined, notwithftanding his violent, imperious 
temper, to grant them a general pardon ; and he very prudently imputed their 
guilt, not to their want of loyalty or affeCtion, but to their poverty. The offen
ders were brought before the ftar-chamber ; where, after a fevere charge laid 

againft them by the King's council, the cardinal faid, " That, notwithftanding 

'' their grievous offences, the King, in confideration of the;r neceffities, had 
u granted them his grac;ous pardon, upon condition, that they would give in 

'' fureties for their future good behaviour.'~ But they replying, that they had 
no fureties, the cardinal firft, and after him the duke of Norfolk, faid, that 

they would ftand bound for them. Upon which they were difcharged :1:· 
THESE arbitrary impofitions, being genera ~ ly imputed to the cardinal's coun

fds, increafed the general odium, under which he laboured ; and the clemency 
of the pardon, being afcribed to the King, was confidered as an atonement on 
his part for the illegality of the meafure. But Wolfey, fupported both by royal and 
papal authority, proceeded, without fcruple, to violate all ecclefi.aftical privileges, 

· which, during that age, were much more facred than civil; and having once pre

vailed in that unufual attempt of fuppreffing fome mon.afteries, he kept all the reft 

in awe, and exercifed over them the rnoft arbitrary jurifdiCl:ion. By his commif
Jion as legate, he was impowered to vifit them, and reform them, and chaftife· 

their irregularities ; and he emp1oyed his ufual agent, Alien, in the exercife of 

this authority. The religious houfes were obliged to compound for their guilt, 
real or pretended,. by giving large fums to the cardinal or his deputy; and this 
oppreffton was carried fo far, that it reached at laft the King's ears, which were 
not commonly open to complaints againft his favourite. He reproved vVolfey 
in fevere terms, which rendered him, if not more innocent, at leaft more cauti
~us for the future. That haughty minifter had built a fplendid palace at Hamp
ton·court, which he probably intended, as well as that of York-place in Weft-

mipfter, 

:t Herbert, Hall, Stow, 5 z 5, Hollinfhed, p. 82 t. 
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rniniler, f,.-. his own ufe; but fearing the increafe of envy on account of this Chap. Jfi. 
magni fic nee, and ddirous to appeafe the King, he made him a prefent of that 152 5· 

bui lc in , and told him, that, from the firfi, he had erected it for his fervice. 
~H E abfolute authority, po.!feffed bY. the King, rendered his domeftic .go

ver~ ePt, both over his people and his miniacrs, eafy and expeditious: The 
c 1 uft of foreign affairs alone requ:red effort and application; and they were 
nv brought to fuch a pafs, that it was no longer fafe for England to be entirely 
n' utral. The feigned moderation of the emperor was of very thort date ; and· 
it was foon obvious to all the world, that his great dominions, far from gra
tifying his ambition, were only regarded as the means of acquiri ng an emp:re ' 
more extenfive. The termst prop6fed by him to his prifoner, were fuch as 
muft have for ever annihilated the power of France, and deil:royed the ball ance 
of Europe. He required, that that n1onarch fhould reftore to him the 
dutchy of Burgundy, ufurped, as he pretended, by Lewis the eleventh upon his 
anceftors ; that he fhould yield Provence and Dauphiny to the duke of Bourbon, to 
be poffeffid by him in full fovereignty, without fief or homage to the 
crown of France ; that he fhould fatisfy the King of England with regard to the· 
provinces, which that prince claimed as his inheritance; and that he thould re
nounce all title to Naples, Milan, Genoa, or any territory in Italy·*. 

THESE demands were propofed to Francis, foon after the battle of Pavia, 
while he was detained in Pizzighitone ; and as he had hitherto trufted fomewhat 
to the emperor's generofity, the difappointment excited in his breaft the moft 
lively indignation. He faid, that he would rather Jive and die a prifoner than 
agree to difmember his kingdom; and that, even were he fo bafe as to fubmit to 
fuch terms, his fu~ects would never permit him to carry thern into execution. 
The offers which he made for obtaining his liberty, were, that he would renounce 
all claims in Italy, that he would affift the emperor in recovering the territories 
ufurped upon the empire by the Venetians, that he fhould relinquilh the homage 
due by the emperor for Artois and Flanders, that he would marry Eleonora, the 
emperor's filter, (for he was now a widower) and acknowledge the dutchy of 
Burgundy to be poffefied as her dowry; and to be inherited by her children t. 

FRANC Is was encouraged to perfift in thefe offers, by the favourable accounts, 
which he he.ud of Henry's difpofitions toward~ him, and of the alarms which 
had feized all the chief powers in Italy, upon his defeat and captivity. H e was F . 

ranCis re• uneafy, however, to be fo far diftant from the emperor with whom he muft treat; moved tO; 

and he deured to be removed to Madt id, in hopes that a perfonal. interview would Madrid. 

operate much in his favour, and that Charles, if not influenced by his minifters, 

might 
• Gukciardini, lib. 16. ;t De Vera HiLl. de Charles V .. 
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might be found pofTeffed t>f the [dme franknefs of difpofition, by which he him

felf was di!l:inguifhed. I-Je was foon convinced of his mi!l:ake. The emperor, 

under pretence of an affembly of the ftates at Toledo, kept, during fome time, 

at a diftance from him; and even after they broke up, delayed his vifit to the 

captive King; feigning a deLcacy in that plrticular, as if his company, in the 

prefent fituation of affairs, before any terms were agreed on, would be regarded 

as an infult upon the royal prifoner. Francis, partly from want of exercife, 

partly from reflections on his prefent melancholy fituation, fell into a languifhing 

illnefs; which begot apprehenfions in Charles, left the death of his captive 

1hould bereave him of all thofe advantages, which he propofed to extort from 

him. He then paid him a vifit in the ca!l:le of Madrid ; and as he approached 

the bed in which Francis was laid, the fick monarch called to him, " You come, 

" Sir, to vifit your prifoner." " No," replied the emperor, " I come to vi!lt 

" my brother, and my friend, who iliall foon obtain his liberty." He foothed 

his affiiction with n1any fpeeches of a like nature, which had fo good an effect, 

that the King daily recovered :J: ; and thenceforth employed himfelf in concert· 

ing with the minifters of the emperor, the terms of his treaty. 

WHILE this negociation advanced fiowly, fortune threw into the emperor's 

·hands a new opportunity of aggrandizing his dominions in Italy. Francis Sforza, 

impatient that his inveftiture of Milan fhould fo long be delayed, and that even 

after it was granted, it 1hould be encumbered with many exorbitant conditions, 

had endeavoured to feduce Pefcara, the imperial general, from his fidelity, and to 

engage him in a_confpiracy againft his rnafter. Pefcara feigned to enter into the 

defign ; bu~ having revealed the whole contrivance, he received orders to take 

poffeffion of the Milanefe ; and Charles n1ade no fecret of his intention to try 

Sforza and forfeit his fief, on account of the treafon, which he had committed 

again!l: his liege-lord and fovereign *. This incident retained the Italian powers 

in clofer union with France; and the emperor, by grafping too much, found 

himfelf in danger of lofing all his advantages. I-Iis apprehenfions were in

creafed, when he heard, that Francis had fent a refignation of his crown to the 

regent, and had defired that the dauphin might be crowned King; orders, 

w l ich, tho they were not obeyed, fhewed his de erm;ned refolution never to 

fubmit to the unreafontble tl::'rms required of him. The chief difficulty of the 

treaty was now rerluced to the dutchy of Burgun 1y; and even that t rrirory, 

Francis had agreed to yield, but he ftill infifted on firfl: recovering his liberty. 

All mutual confidence was loft between the princes ; and eac 1 fcarpd, left ad· 
vantage 

t Herbat, De Vera, Sandoval. • Guicciarlini, lib. 16. 
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vantaae fhould be taken of his fimplicity, lhould he firft execute his part of the Chap. HI. D 

treaty. 

AT lafr the emperor was willing to relax of his rigour in this partiGular; and t 5 26. 
. 'd r.. d b h' h . 1 d d ld 1- fi 14 January. the treaty ot Madn was ngne , y w 1c , It was 1ope , an en wou ce -

nally put to the differences between thefe two grtat monarchs. The principal con-
dition was the reftor\ng of Francis's liberty, and the delivery of his t ·., o eldeft 
fons as hoftages to the emperor for the reftitution of Burgundy : If any · 
difficulty fhould afterwards occur in the execution of this article, with regard to 
Burgundy, from the oppofition of the ftates, either of France or of that pro-
vince, Francis ftipulated, that in fix weeks time; he fhould return to his prifon, 
and remain there till the full performance of the treaty. 'fhere were many other 
articles in this famous convention, all of them rigorous and fevere to the lafi: de-
gree againft the captive n1onarch; and Charles di 1covered evidently his intention 
of reducing Italy, as well as France, to fubje~ion and dependance. 

MANY of Charles's minifters forela w, that Frat cis, however folemn the oaths, 
promifes, and proteftations exacted of him, never would execute a treaty, which . 
was fo difadvantageous, or rat)ler ruinous and deftructive, to himfelf, his · pofte
rity, and his country. By putting Burgundy into the emperor's hands, he gave 
his powerful enemy an entrance into the heart of the kingdom : By facrificing 
his allies in Italy, he deprived himfelf of all foreign affiftance; and arming his 
oppreffor with the whole force and riches of that opulent country, rendered hin1 
abfolutely irrefiftable. 'ro thefe great views of intereft, were added the motives, 
no lefs cogent, of paffion and refentment; while Francis, a prince, who piqued 
himfelf on generofity, reflected on the rigor with which he had been treated dur
ing his captivity, and the crue] terms which had been exacted of him for the re
covtry of his freedom. It was alfo forefeen, that the emulation and rivallhip, 
which had fo long fubfifl:ed between thefe two monarchs, would make him feel 
the ftrongeft reluctance on yielding the fuperiority to an antagonift, who, by the 
whole tenor of his conduCt, he would be apt to think, had fhown himfelf 1o 
little worthy of rhat advantage, which fortune, and fortune alone, had put into 
his hands. His miniD:ers, his friends, his fubjects, his allies, with one voice, 
would be fure to fuggefl: to him, that the firft object of a prince, was the pre .. 
fervation of his people ; and that the laws of honour, which with a private man 
ought to be abfolutely fupreme, and fuperior to all interefrs, were with a fovereign 
fubordinate to the great duty of enfuring the fafety of his country. Nor could 
it be imagined, that Francis \\ ould be fo romantic in his principles, as not to 
head<.en to a cafuiilry, which was fo plaufible in itfelf, and which fo much flat-

4 tercd · 
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Chap. nr. tered all the paffions, by which, both as a pt ince and a man, he was firongly ac. 

I 526• tuateJ. 

rSth March. 

Francis re
covers his 
liberty. 

SucH was the reafoning of feveral of Charles's minifl:ers, particularly of Gat

tinara, his chancellor*, who counfelled I im to treat Francis wi.h more gene
rofity, and to give him his liberty on fuch terms, as would engage him, not by 
the feeble band of treaties, but by the more forcible tye of honour, to a ftrict and 
faithful performance. But the emperor's avidity prevented him from following 
this wifer and more honourable council ; at the fame time, that the profpect of 

a general combination of Europe hindered him from detaining Francis in captivity, 
and taking advantage of the confufions, which his abfence n1uft neceffarily oc

·cafion in his kingdom. Still fufpicious, however, of the fincerity of his prifoner, 
he took an opportunity, before they parted, of afking him, privately and as a 

friend, whether he feriouily intended to execute the treaty of Madrid; proteft
ing, that, in all cafes, he was firmly determined to reftore him to his liberty, 
and that the profpeCl: of obtaining this advantage needed no longer engage him 
to diffemble. Francis was too well acquainted with Charles's character to trufi: 

to the fincerity of this proteftation ; and therefore renewed his affurances of fide
lity, and a ftriCl: obfervance of his word. The emperor replied, that Francis 
was now his beft friend and ally ; but if he ibould afterwards break his engage

ments, which he could not fufpecr, he ibould think himfelf entitled to reproach 

him with a conduct fo bafe and unworthy : And on thefe terms the two monarchs 

parted. 

FR ANCis, on entering into his own dominions, delivered his two eldeil: fons as 

hoftages into the hands of the Spaniards. He mounted a TurkiCh horfe, and imme
diately putting him to the gallop, he waved his hand over his head, and cried aloud 
feverd times, I am yet a King. He foon reached Bayonne, where he was joyfully 
received by the regent and his whole court. He immediately wrote to Henry; 

acknowledging that to his good offices alone he owed his liberty, and protefting, 

that he ibould be entirely governed by his councils in all tranfaCl:ions with the 

emperor. \Vhen the Spanifh envoy demanded his ratification of the treaty of 

Madrid, now that he had fl1lly recovered his Jiberty, he waved the propofal ; 

under colour, that it was neceffary to a!femble previoufly the States both of 
France and of Burgundy, and obtain their confent. The States of Burgundy 
foon met; and declaring againft the claufe, w hi eh contained an engagement of 
a1ienating their province, they expreffed thtir refolution of oppofing, even by 
force of arms, the execution of fo ruinous and unjuft an article. The imperial 

n1inifter then required, that Francis, in confonnity to the treaty of Madrid, 

3 fhould 

• Guicciardini, lib. I 6. 
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fhould now return to his prifon ; but the French monarch, inftead of corn- Chap. lii. 

pliance, made public the treaty, which, a little before, he had fecretly ccn- 1 526· 

eluded at Cognac, againfl: the ambitious fchemes and ufurpations of the etn- zzd May, 

peror *. 
THE pope, the Venetians, and other Italian ft.ates, who were deeply interefied 

in thefe events, had been held in the n1ofl: anxious fufpence with regat d to the 
refolutions, which Francis 1bould take, after the recovery of his liberty ; and 
Clement, who fufpected, that that prince would never execute a treaty fo hurtful 
to his interefts, and even deftruCl:ive of his independancy, had very frankly of
fered him a difpenfation from all his oaths and engagements. Francis remained 
not in fufpence; but entered immediately into the confederacy propofed to him. 
It was ftipulated, between that King, the pope, the Venetians, the Swifs, the 
Florentines, the duke of Milan, among other articles, that they would oblige the 
emperor to deliver up the two young princes of France on receiving a fuitable 
fUJn of money ; and that he would rtftore Milan to Sforza, without farther con
ditions or incumbrances. The King of England was invited to accede, not only 
as a contraCting party, but alfo as protector of the holy league, fo it was called : 
And if Naples fhould be c nquered from the emperor, in profecution of this 
confederacy, it was agreed, that Henry fhould enjoy a principality of the yearly 
revenue of 3o,ooo ducats: And that cardinal Wolfey, in confideration of the 
fervices, which t:e had rendered to chriftendom, 1bould alfo, in fuch an event, 
be put in poffeffion of a yearly revenue of Io,ooo ducats. 

FRANCIS was extremely defirous, that the appearance t1f this great confederacy 
Jhould engage the emperor to relax fomt what of the extreme rigour of the treaty 
of Madrid; and while he entertained thefe hopes, he was the more remifs in his 
warlike preparations, nor did he fend in due time reinforcements to his allies in 
Italy. Bourbon had got poffefiion of the whole Milanefe, of which the emperor 
intended to grant him the inveftiture; and having levie~ a confiderable army in 1527 

Germany, he became formidable to all the Italian potentates; and not the lefs 
fo, that Charles, deftitute of money, had not been able to remit any pay to the 
forces. The general was extremely beloved by his troops ; and in order to pre-
vent thofe mutinies which were ready to break out every moment, and which 
their affection alone for him had hitherto reftrainec, he led them to Rome, and 
promifed to enrich them by the plunder of that opulent city. l-Ie was himfelf 6 h M 

t ay. 
kdled, as he was planting a ladder to fcale the walls ; but his foldiers, rather 
enraged than difcouragc:d by his death, mc.unted to the aifault with the utmoft 

1 d · h · r. ..1 • h d · r d 11 h r b 1. . c:ackofRome. a our, an entenng t e city, 1 woro m an , exerc11e a t 01e ru ta 1t1es, 

U which 
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which may be expetted fron1 ferocity excited by refHlance, and from infolence 

which takes place when that refiftance is no more. That renowned city, expofed 

by her renown alone to fo n1any calamities, never endured in any age, even from 

the barbarians, by whon1 fhe was often fubdued, fuch indignities as fhe was now 

conftrained to fuffer. The unreftrained maffacre and pil lage, which continued 

for feveral days, were the leafi: ills, to which the unhappy Romans were ex

pofed *. Whatever was refpeEt.able in modefty or facred in religion feemed but 

the more to provoke the infults of the foldiery. Virgins fuffered violation in 

the arms of their parents, and upon thofe very altars, to which they had fled 

for protection. Aged prelates, after enduring every indignity, and even every 

torture, were thrown into dungeons, and menaced each n1oment with the moft 

cruel death, in order to engage them to reveal their fecret treafures, or purchafe 

Jiberty by exorbitant ranfoms. Clement himfelf, who had trufted for proteCt:ion 

to the facrednef-s of his character, and neglected to make his efcape in time, was 

taken captive, and found that his dignity, which procured him no regard from 

the Spani!h foldiers, did but draw on hin1 the infolent moquery of the German,. 

who, being generally attached to the Lutheran princi pies, were pleafed to gratify 

their animofity by the abafement of the fovereign pontiff. 

WHEN intelligence of this great event was conveyed to the emperor, that young 

prince, habituated to hypocrify, expreffed the mofi: profound farrow for the fuc

cefs of his arms : He put himfelf. and all his court into mourning : He ftopped 

the rejoicings for the birth of his fon Philip: And knowing that every artifice, 

however grofs, is able, when feconded by authority, to impofe upon the people,. 

he ordered prayers, during feveral months,. to be put up in all the churches for 

the Pope's liberty; an event, which, all men knew, a letter under his hand 

could in a moment have procured. 

THE concern, exprelfed by Henry and Francis for the calamity of their ally, 

was n1uch more fincere. Thefe two monarchs, a few days before the fack of 

Rome, had concluded a treaty t at Weftminfier, in which, befides renewing 

former alliances, they agreed to fend ambaffadors to Charles, requiring him to 

accept of two millions of crowns as the ranfom of the French princes, and to 

re ray the money, borrowed of Henry; and in cafe of refufal, the a1nbaffadors, 

attended with heralds, were to denounce war againft him. This war, it was 

agreed to profecute in the Low Countries, with an army of thirty thoufand in

fantry and fifteen hundred men at arms, two thirds to be fupplied by Francis, 

the reft by Henry. And in order to ftrengthen the alliance between the princes, 

it was ftipulated, that either Francis or his fon, the duke of Orleans, as fhou1d 
afterwards 

* Guicciardianj~ l1b. I 8. Bellay. Stowe, p. 527. t 3oth April. 
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afterwards be agreed on, lhould efpoufe the princefsMary, Henry's daughter. No Chap. TII. 
fooner did the monarchs receive intelligence of Bourbon's enterprize, than they I5z7. 

changed, by a new treaty, the fcene of the projected war from the Netherlands 29th May. 
to Italy; and hearing of the pope's captivity, they were farther fi:imulated to 
undertake the war with vigour for the reftoring his liberty. Wolfey himfelf 
croffed the feas, in order to have an interview with Francis, and to concert 

1 meafures for that purpofe; and he difplayed all that grandeur and n1agnificence, 1 
Ith Ju Y· 

with which he was intoxicated. He was attended with a train of a thoufand 
horfe. The cardinal of Lorraine, and the chancellor Alan~on, met him at Bou-
logne: Francis himfe1f, befides granting to that haughty prelate the power of 
giving in every place, where he came, liberty to all prifoners, made a journey as far 
as Amiens to meet him, and even advanced fome miles from the town, the 1nore 
to honour his reception. It was here ftipulated, that the duke of Orleans lhould 
efpoufe the princefs Mary ; and as the emperor feemed to be taking fome fteps 
towards aifembling a general council, the two monarchs agreed not to acknow-
ledge it, but, during the interval of the pope's captivity, to govern the churches 
in their dominions, each by his own authorjty. W olfey made fome attempts to 
get his legantine power extended into France, and even into Germany ; but find-
ing his efforts fruitlefs, he was obliged, tho' with great reluctance, to defiil: from 
thefe ambitious enterprizes :J:. 

THE more to cement the union between thefe princes, a new treaty was, fome 18th Septem
time after, concluded at London; in which Henry agreed to renounce for ever ber. 
all claims upon the crown of France; claims, which might now indeed be 
efi:eemed chimerical, but which often ferved as a pretence for exciting the un· 
wary Engli!h to wage war upon the French monarchy. As a return for this 
conceffion, Francis bound himfelf and his fucce.ffors to pay for ever fifty thoufand League with 
crowns a year to Henry and his fuccc.ffors ; and that a greater folempity n1ight France. 
be given to this treaty, it was agreed, that the Parliaments and great nobility of 
both kingdoms fhould give their confent to it. The marefchal Montmorency, 
accompanied with many perfons of diftinction, and attended by a pompous equi-
page, was fent over to ratify the treaty ; and was received at London with all 
the parade, which fuited the folemnity of the occafion. The terror of the emperor's 
greatnefs had entirely extinguifhed the antient animofity between the nations; '\nd 
Spain, during more than a century, became, tho' a more difi:ant power, t~e 
chief objeCt of jealoufy to the Eng1ilh. 

THIS appearance of a cordial union between France and England, tho' it 
added influence to the joint embaffy which they fent to the emperor, was not 

U 2 abk 
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able to bend that ambitious monarch to fubmit entirely to the conditions infifted on 

by the allies. He departed indeed from his demand of Burgundy as the ranfom of 

the French princes; but he required, previouOy to thei r recovery of liberty, that 

Francis fhould evacuate Genoa, and all the fortrdfes held by him in Italy : And he 

declared his inten6on of bringing Sforza to a trial, and confifcating the dutchy 

of Milan, on account of his pretende:i treafon. The Englifh and French he

ralds, therefore, according to agreemert, declared war againft him, .and fet him 

at defiance. Charles anfwered the Englifh herald with moderation ; but to the 

French, he reproached his mafier with breach of faith, remembered him of the 

private converfation which had paired between them at Madrid before their fe. 

paration, and offered to rrove by fing1e combat, that that monarch had acted 

difhonourably. Francis retaliated this challenge by giving Charles the lie; and, 

after demanding fecurity of the field, he offered to maintain his caufe by fingle 

combat. Many n1effages paffed to c:nd fro between them ; but tho' both the 

princes were undoubtedly brave, the intended duel never took place. The 

French and Spaniards, during that age, difputed zealouOy whic-h of the monarchs 

incurred the blame of this failure; but all men of moderation every where la. 

mented the power C?f fortune, that the prince the more candid, generous, and 

fincere, fhould, by unhappy incidents: have been reduced to that cruel fituation, 

that nothing _but the breach of his wo~d could preferve his people, and that he 

muft ever after, without being able to make a proper reply, bear to be reproached 

with this infidelity by a rival, inferior to him both in honour and in virtue. 

BuT tho' this famous challenge between Charles and Francis had no imme

diate confequences with regard to rheJe monarchs themfelves, it produced a con· 

fiderable alteration on the manners of the age. The practice of challenges and 

duels, which had been part of the ar1tient barbarous jurifprudence, which was 

ftill preferved on very folemn occafiom, ann which was even countenanced by the 

civil magiftrate, began thenceforth tc prevail on the moft trivial occafions ; and 

men, on any affront or injury, thought 6emfelves entitled, or even required in honaur, 

to take private revenges on their enemies, by vindicating their right in fingle 

combat. Thefe abfurd, tho' generous n1axims, .!hed much of the beft blood in 

chriftendom during more than two centuries ; and notwithftanding the feverity of 

law, fuch is the prevailing force of cuftom, they are far from being as yet en-: 

tirely exploded. 

C H A P. 
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C H A P. IV. 

Scruples concerning the King's marr£age.--'l'he King enters -into theft 
Jcruples.-Anne Boleyn.--Henry applies to the pope for a divorce. 
-'the pope favourable.-~The emperor threatens him.--crhe 
pope's ambiguous conduCJ.--'rhe cazife evoked to Rome.--Wo!fey's 
jall.--Commencement if the reformation t'n England.-Foreign 
ajfairs.--Wolfe)''s death.--A Parliament.--Progrefs of the 
reformation.--A Parliament.-King's final breach .. with Rome. 
-A Parliament. 

Otwithftanding the fubmiffive deference, paid to the papal authority be- Chap. IV .. 

fore the reformation, the marriage of Henry the eighth with Catherine 152 7· 

of Arragon, his brother's widow, had not paffed, without much fcruple and Scruples con

difficulty. The prejudices of the people were in general bent againft a conjugal ~:ni~g the 

union between fuch near relations ; and the late King, tho' he had folemnized ri~~~. 
5 

mar

the efpoufals, when his fon was but twelve years of age, gave evident proofs of 
his intention to take afterwards a proper opportunity of annulling them*. He 

ordered the young prince, fo foon as he came of age, to enter a proteftation 

againft the marriage t; and on his death-bed he charged him, as his laft inj c• nc-
tion, not to finifh an alliance, fo unufual and expofed to fuch infuperable ob-

jeCl:ions. After the King's acccffion, fome members of the Privy Council, par-

ticularly Warham, the primate, openly declared againft the refolution taken, 

of compleating the marriage ; and tho' I-Ienry's youth and diffipation kept him, 
during fome time, from entertaining any fcruples with regard to the meafure 

which he had embraced, there happened incidents, fufficient to rouze I1is at-

tention, and to inform him of the fentiments, generally entertained on that fub-

jeCl:. The ftates of Caftile had oppofed the emperor, Charles's, efpoufals with 

Mary, Henry's daughter; and among other objeCl:ions, had much infifted on 

the illegitimate birth of the young princefs t· And when the negotiations were 

arterwards opet~ed with France, and mention was made of betrothing her to 

Francis or the duke of Orleans, the bifhop of Tarbe, the French ambalfador, 
revived 

-ll Morifon's Apomaxis, p. 1 3• t Morifon, p. 13. Heylin's ~een Mary, p. z. :t: Lcrd Herbertjo 
Fiddes's life of Wolfey. 
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Chap. IV. revived the fame objeB:ion *. But tho' thefe events naturally raifed fon1e doubts 

152 7· in Henry's mind, there concurred other caufes, which tended n1uch to fortify 

his remorfe
1 

and render his confcience more fcrupulous. 

THE queen was older than the King by no lefs than fix years ; and the decay 

The.King en- of her beauty, together with particular infirmities and difeafes, had contributed, 

ters mto thefe . . h bl 1 r. , ..o. d d d h r 
fcruples. notwithftandmg er ame e1s cnaraL-Ler an eportment, to ren er tr per1on 

unacceptable to him. Tho' fhe had borne hin1 feveral children, they all died in 

early infancy, except one daughter ; and he was the more ftruck with this miC

fortune, that the curfe of being childlefs is the very threatening, contained in 

the Mofaical law againfl: thofc who efpoufe their brother's widow. The King 

was aCtuated by a ftrong defire of having male iffue : With a view to that 

end, it is believed, ffi' re than fron1 defire towards other gratification, he had, 

a few years before this period, made addreffes to a young lady, Catherine, 

daughter of Sir John Blount ; and when fhe bore him a fon, he exprefied the 

highefl: fatisfaetion, and immediately created him duke of Richmond. The fuc

ceffion of the crown tvo was a confideration, that occurred to every one, when

ever the lawfulnefs of Henry's marriage was queftioned; and it was apprehended, 

that, if doubts of Mary's legitimacy concurred with the weaknefs of her [ex, 

the King of Scots, the next heir, would certainly advance his own pretenfions, and 

throw the kingdom into confufion. The evils, as yet recent, of civil wars and 

convulfions, ar ,fing fron a difputed title, made great impreffion on the minds of 

men, and rendered the people univerfally defirous of any event, which might obvi

ate fo irreparable a calamity. And the King was thus impelled, both by his 

private paffions, and by motives of public intereft, to feek the diffolution of his 

inaufpicious, and, as it was efteemed, unlawful marriage with Catherine. 

HENRY afterwards affirmed, that his fcruples of confcier.ce arofe entirely from 

private reflection; and that on confu1 ting his confeifor, tne bifhop of Lincoln, 

he found that prelate poffeffed with the fame dotlbts and difficulties. The King 

himfelf, being fo great a cafuifl: and a divine, proceeded then to examine the 

queftion more carefully by his own learning and ftudy ; and having had recourfe 

to Thomas of Aquine, he obferved that this celebrated doCtor, whofe authority 

was great in the church and abfolute with him, had treated of that very cafe, 

and had exprefsly declared again£1: the lawfulnefs of fuch marriages t. The pro

hibitions, faid Thomas, contained in Leviticus, and an1ong the reft, that of 

n1arrying a brother's widow, are mora], eternal, and founded on a divine fanction; 

and tho' the pope may difpenfe with the rules of the church, the laws of God 

cannot be fet afide by any authority lefs than that which enacted them. The 

archbiihop 

• Rymer, XIV, 192, 203. Heylin, p. 3· t Burnet, Fiddes. 
2 
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archbitbop of Canterbury was next applied to; and he was required to confult Chap. IV. 

his brethren: All the prelates of England, except Fifher, bifhop of Rochefter, •sz7. 
declared unanimoufly, under their hand and feal, that they deemed the King's 
marriage unlawful *. Wolfey alfo fortified the King's fcruples t, partly with 
a view of promoting a total breach with the emperor, Catherine's nephew, partly 
defirous of connecting the King more clofely with Francis, by marrying him to 
the dutchefs of Alen~on, fifter to that monarch ; and perhaps too fomewhat 
difgufted with the queen herfelf, who had reproved him for certain freedoms, 
unbefitting his eh a ratter and ftation :f:. But Henry was carried forward, tho' per-
haps not at firft excited, by a motive more forcible than even the fuggeftions 
of that powerful favourite. 

ANNE Boleyn, who lately appeared at court, had been created maid of honour Anne Boleyn. 
to the queen ; and having had frequent opportunities of being feen by the 
King, and of converfing with him, !he had acquired an entire afcendant over 
his affections. This young lady, whofe grandeur and misfortunes have rendered 
her fo celebrated, was daughter to Sir Thomas Boleyn, who had been employed 
by the King in feveral embaffies, and who was allied to all the principal nobility 
of the kingdom. His wife, mother to Anne, was daughter of the duke of 
Norfolk; his own mother was daughter of the earl of Ormond; his grandfather 
Sir Geoffrey Bo1eyn, vc.ho had been mayor of London, had efpoufed one of the 
daughters and co-heirs of the lord Haftings §. Anne herfelf, tho' then in very 
early youth, had been carried over to Paris by the King's fifter, when !he 
efpoufed Lewis the twelfth of France ; and upon the deceafe of that monarch, 
and the return of his dowager into England, Anne, whofe accomplifhm ents 
even in her tender years were always much admired, was retained in the fervice 
of Claude, queen of France, fpoufe to Francis ; and after her death, fhe paffed 
into the family of the dutchefs of Alan~on, a princefs of fingular n1erit. The 
exact time, when fhe returned to England, is not certainly known ; but it was 
after the King had entertained doubts with regard to the lawfulnefs of his mar-
riage with Catherine; if the account is to be credited, which he himfelf after-
wards gave of that tranfaction. Henry's fcruples had made him break off all 
conjugal commerce with the queen; but as he frill fupported an interc<?urfe of 
civility and friendlhip with her, he had occafion, in the vifits, which he paid 
her, to obferve the beauty, the youth, the charms of Anne Boleyn. F ind-
ing the accom plifhments of her mind no way inferior to her exterior graces, . he 

even 

* Burn et, vol. 1. JY. 3 8. Stowe, p. 5 48. t Le Grand, vol. 3. p. 46, I 66, I 68. Saunders. 
Heylin, P· 4· t Burnet, vol. 1. p. 3 8. Strype, vol. I. p. 88. § Camden's prefa'e to the 
life of Elizabeth. Burnet, vol. 1. p. 44· 
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Chap. IV. even entertained the defign of railing her to the throne; and was the more con-

IS z7. firmed in this refolution, when he found that her virtue and modefty prevented 

all hopes of gratifying his paffion after any other manner. And as every motive 

of inclination and policy, feemed thus to concur in making the King deGrous of 

a divorce from Catherine, and as his profpect of fuccefs was inviting, he refolved 

to make applications to Clement, and he fent Knight, his fecretary, to Rome for 

that purpofe. 

Henry applies THAT he n1ight not fhock the haughty claims of the pontiff, it was refolvcd 

}~/~~i~~~~e. not to found the application on any general doubts of the papal power to per

mit marriage in the nearer degrees _of confanguinity; but only to infift on parti· 

cular grounds of invalidity in the bull, which J ulius had granted for the mar

riage of Henry and Catherine. It was a maxim in the court of Ron1e, that, if 

the pope be furprized into any conceffion, or grant any indulgence upon falfe 

fuggdlions, the bull may afterwards be annulled; and this pretence had ufually 

been employed, wherever one pope had recalled any deed, executed by any of his 

predeceifors. But J ulius's bull, when examined, afforded plentiful matter of this 

kind; and any tribtmal, favourable to Henry, needed not want a fpecious colour 

for gratifying him in his ap1Jications for a divorce. It was faid in the preamble, 

that the bull had been granted upon his follicitation ; tho' it was known, that, 

at that time, he was below twelve years of age: It was alfo affirmed, as another 

motive for the cull, that the marriage w.1s requifite, in order to preferve peace 

between the two crowns ; tho' it is certain, that there was not then any ground 

or appearance of quarrel between them. Thefe falfe premifes in J ulius's bull, 

feemed to afford Clement a fufficient reafon or pretence for annulling it, and 

granting Henry a difpenfation for a fecond marri age :f:. 

The pope BuT tho' the pretext for this indulgence had been lefs plaufible, the pope 

favourable. was in fuch a fituation, that he had the ftrongeft motive to embrace ev\ ry oppor· 

tunity of gratifying the Englifh monarch. He was then a p rifoner in the hands 

of the emperor, and had no hopes of recovering his liberty on any reafonable 

terms, unlefs by the efforts of the league, which Henry had formed with Fran

cis and the Italian powers, in order to oppofe the exorbitant ambition of Charles. 

vVhen the Engliili Secretary, therefore, made private applications to him, he 

received a very favour.1ble anfwer ; and a difpenfation was forthwith promifed to 

be expeded to his mafrer *. Soon after, the march of a French army into Ita· 

1y, under the command of Lautrec, obliged the imperialifts to give Clement his 

liberty; and he retired to Orvietto, where the Secretary, with Sir Gregory Cuf· 

fali, the King's re.fident at Rome, renewed their applications to him. They 
found 

t Collier, Ecclef. Hift. vol. II. p. 25. from the Cott. Lib. Vi tell. B. 9· * Burnet, vol. I. P· 4 7 · 
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found him ftill full of high profeffions of friendfhip, gratitude, and attachment 
to the King; but not fo expeditious in granting his requeft as they expected. 
The emperor, who had got intelligence of Henry's application to Rome, had 
exacted a promife of the pope, to take no fieps in that affair before he cam .. 
tnunicated thetn to the imperial minHlers ; and Clement, confined by this pro
n1ife, and ftill more overawed by the emperor's forces in Italy, feemed willing 
to poftpone thofe conceffions defired of him by Henry. Importuned, however, 
by the Englifh minifters, he at I aft put into their hands a commiffion to \Volfey, 
as legate, in ·conjunction with the archbifhop of Canterbury, or any other Eng
lifh prelate, to examine the validity of the King's marriage, and of J ulius' s dif
penfation t: He alfo granted them a provifional difpenfation for the King's rnar
riage with any other perfon ; and promifed foon to expede a decretal bull, an
nulling the marriage with Catherine. But he reprefented to them the dangerous 
confequences, which muft enfue to him, if thefe conceffions fhould come to the 
emperor's know lege; and he conjured them not to publifh thofe papers, or n1ake 
any further ufe of them, till his affairs were in fuch a fituation as to fecure his 
liberty and independance. And his fecret advice was, whenever they lhould 
find the proper time of opening the fcene, that they fhould prevent all oppofi
tion, by proceeding immediately to a conclufion, by declaring the marriage with 
Catherine invalid, and by Henry's inftantly efpoufing fame other perfon. Nor 
would it be fo difficult, he faid, for hnnfelf to confirm thefe proceedings, after 
they were paired, as previoufly to render them valid, by his confent and au
thority :f:. 

WHEN Henry received the commiffion and difpenfation from his ambaffadors, 
and was informed of the pope's advice, he laid the whole matter before his mi
nifters, and aiked the1r opinion in fo delicate a fituation. The Englilh counfel
Jors confidered the danger of proceeding in the n1anntr pointed out to them. 
Should the pope refufe to confinn a deed, which he might jufl:ly call precipitate 
and irregular, and fhould he difavow the advice which he gave in fo clandefl:ine a 
manner, the King would find his fecond marriage totally invalidated; any chil- · 
dren, which it might bring him, declared illegitimate ; and his marriage with 
Catherine more firmly 1 ivetted than ever*. And Henry's apprehenfions of the pof
fibility, or even probability, of fuch an event, were much confirmed, when he 
refleCted on the charaCter and fituation of the fovereign pontiff. 

CLEMENT the feventh was a pr~nce of excellent judgment, whenever his timi .. 
dity, to which h~ was extremely fubjetl:, allowed him to make full ufe of thofe 

t Rymer, XlV. 237· 

ol. I. P· 5 I. 
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t Collier, from Cott. Lib. Vittll. B. 1 o. .,. Durnet, 
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Chap. IV. talents, and that penetration, with which he was endowed *. The captivity, 

1528· and other misfortunes, which he had undergone, by enter·mg into a league againfc 

Charles, had fo affected his imagination, that he never afterwards exerted himfelf 

with vigour in any public meafures, ef p::ciall y if the interefts or inclinations of 

that potentate ftood in oppofition to him. The imperial forces were, at prefent, 

powerful in Italy, and might return to the attack of Rome, which was ftill de

fencelefs, and expofed to the fame calamities with which it had already been over

whelmed. And befides thefe dangers, Clement found or fanci~..d himfelf expofi d 

to perils, which threatned, ftill more immediately, his perfon and dignity. 

Theernper.or CHARLES, apprized of the timid difpofition of the holy father, threw out 

threatenshirn. perpetual menaces of fummoning a general council ; which, he reprefent

ed, as necelfary to reform the church, and correct thofe exorbitant abufes, 

which the ambition and avarice of the court of Rome had introduced into every 

branch of ecclefiaftical adminiftration. The power of Clen1ent himfelf, he faid, 

the fovereign pontiff, required limitation ; his conduct called aloud for amend

ment ; and even his title to the throne, which he filled, might juftly be brought 

in queft:ion. That pope had always paffed for the natural fon of J ulian of Me

dici, who was of the fovereign family of Florence ; and tho' Leo the tenth, his 

coufin, had declared him legitimate, upon a pretended pr01nife of marriage be

tween his father and mother, few perfons believed that declaration to be founded 

on any jufl: reafon or authority t. The canon law, indeed, had been entirely 

filent with regard to the promotion of baftards to the papal throne; but, what 

was ftill dangerous, the people had entertained a violent prepofieffion, that that 

ftain in the birth of any perfon was fufficient to incapacitate hin1 for fo holy an 

office. And in another point, the canon law was exprefs and pofitive, that no 

tnan, guilty of fimony, could attain that dignity. A fevere bull of J ulius the 

fecond had added new fanCl:ions to this law, by declaring, that a fimoniacal elec

tion fi1ould not be rendered valid, even by a pofterior confent of the cardinals. 

But unfortunately Clement had given to cardinal Colonna a billet, containing 

promifes of advancing that cardinal, in cafe he himfelf fhould attain the papal 

dignity by his concurrence : And this billet, Colonna, who was in entire de· 

pendance on the emperor, threatned every moment to expofe to public view t· 

WHILE Charles terrified the pope with thefe menaces, he alfo allured him by 

hopes, which were no lefs prevalent over his affections. At the time that the em

peror's forces facked Rome, and reduced Clement to captivity, the Florentines, 

paffionate for their ancient liberty, had taken advantage of his diftreffes, and re-
volting 

~ Father Paul, lib. I, Guicciardini. t Father Paul, lib. 1. t Ibid. 
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volting againft the family of Medici, had entirely abolifhed their authority in Chap. IV. 

Florence, and re-efl:ablifhed the former democracy. The better to protect them- 1 szS. 
felves in their freedom, they had entered into the alliance with France, England, 
and Venice, againft the emperor; and Clement found, that, by this intereft, the 
hands of his confederates were tied from affifl:ing him in the refl:oration of his fa-
mily; the event, which, of all others, he moft paffionately defired. The empe-
ror alone, he knew, was able to effeCt:uate this purpofe; and therefore, what-
ever profeffions he made of fidelity to his allies, he was always, on the leaft 
glimpfe of hope, ready to embrace every propofal of a cordial reconcilement 
with that monarch :j:. 

THESE views and interefrs of the pope were well known in England; and as 
the oppofition of the emperor was forefeen to Henry's divorce, both on account 
of the honour and interefts of Catherine, his aunt, and the obvious motive of 
diftreffing an enemy, it was efteemed dangerous to take any meafure of confc
quence, in expeCtation of the fubfequent concurrence of a man of Clement's 
character, whofe behaviour contained always fo much duplicity, and who was at 
prefent fo little at his own difpofal. The fafefl: meafure feemed to co d1fl: in pre
vioufiy engaging him fo far, that he could not afterwards recede, and in making 
ufe of his prefent ambiguity and uncertainty, to extort the mofl: important con
ceffions from him. For this purpofe, Stephen Gardiner, the cardinal's fecretary, 
and Edward Fox, the King's almoner, were difpatched to Rome, and were or- 1° Febru~ry. 
dered to follicit a commiffion f1 om the pope, of fuch a nature as would oblige 
hi1n to confirm the fentence of the commiffioners, whatever it was, and difable 
him, on any account, to recall the commiffion, or evoke the caufe to Rome*. 

BuT the fame reafon which made the King fo defirous of obtaining this concef
fion, confirmed the pope in the refolution to refufe it: He was ftill determined to 

. The pope's 
keep the door open to an agreement With the emperor, and made no fcn1ple of. fa- ambiguous 

crificing all other conf1derations to a point which he efteemed, of all others, the condua. 

n1ofl: important to his own fecurity, and to that of his family. He granted, there-
fore, a new commiffion, in which caroinal Campeggio was joined to vVolfey, for the 
trial of the King's marriage; but he could not be prevailed on to infert the claufes 
defired of him. And though he put into Gardiner's hands a letter, promi!lng 
not to recall the prefent commiffion; this promife was found, on examination, 
to be couched in fuch ambiguous terms, as left him ftill the power, whenever 1 e 
pleafed, of departir,g from it t. 

X 2 C A:-.1-
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CAMPEGGIO owed fotne obligations to the King; but his dependance on the 
pope was fo much greater, that he conformed himfelf entirely to the views of 
his holinefs ; and tho' he received his commiffion in April, he protracted his de
parture by fo many artificial delays, that it was October before he arrived in 
England. The firft ftep which he took, was to exhort the King to defift from 
the profecution of his divorce ; and finding that this counfel gave great offence, 
he faid, that his intention was alfo to exhort the queen to enter into a convent, 
and that he thought it his duty, previouOy to attempt an amicable compofure of 
all differences :J:. The more to pacify the King, he 1hewed to him, as alfo to the 
cardinal, the decretal bull, annulling the former marriage with Catherine; but 
no entreaties could prevail with him to make any other of the King's council 
privy to the fecrer 11· In order to atone, in fome degree, for this obftinacy, he 
expreffed to the King and the cardinal, the pope's great defire of fatisfying them 

in every reafonable demand; and in particular, he iliowed, that their requeft for 
fuppreffing ~ome more monaftriec:, and converting them into cathedrals and bi-

:fhops fees, had obtained the confent of his holinefs *. 
THESE ambiguous circumftances in the behaviour of the pope and the legate, 

kept the court of England in fufpence, and detern1ined the King to wait with pa
tience the i£fue of fuch uncertain councils. Fortune meanwhile feemed to 
promife him a more fure and expeditious way of extricating himfelf from his 

prefent difficulties. Clement was feized with a dangerous illnefs; and the in

trigues for electing his fucceffor, began already to take place among the cardinals. 
Wolfey, in particular, fupported hy the interefts of England and France, enter
tained hopes of mounting the throne of St. Peter t ; and it appears, that if a 

vacancy had then happened, there was a probability of his reaching that fummit of 

his ambition. But the pope recovered his health, tho' after feveral relapfes ; and 

he returned to the fame train of falfe and deceitful politics, by which he had hi

therto amufed the Bngliili court. He frill flattered Henry with profeffions of 
the mofr cordial attachment, and promifed him a fudden and favourable iffue of 
his procefs: l-Ie ftiH continued his fecret negociations with Charles, and perfevered 

in the refolution of facrificing all his promifes, and all the interefts of the Romi!h 
religion, to the elevation of his family. Campeggio, ~ho was perfectly acquainted 
with his views and intentions, protracted the decifion by the moft artificial de· 
lays; and gave Clement fullleifure to adjuft all the terms of his treaty with the 

emperor. 

t Hcrbert, p. 225. 11 Burnet, P· 58. * Rymer, vol. XIV. p. 270. Strype, vol. I. 
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THE emperor, acquainted with the King's extreme earnefl:nefs in this affair, Chap .IV. 

was d termined, that he ihould obtain fuccefs by no other means but by an ap- 1 szJ. 
plic tion to him, and by defert1ng his alliance with Francis, which had hitherto 
fupported, againft the fuperior force of Spain, the tottering ftate of the French 
monarchy. He willingly hearkened, therefore, to the applications of Cathe-
rine, his aunt; and promifing her his utmoft protection, exhorted her never to 
yield to the malice and perfecutions of her enemies. The queen herfelf was na-
turally of a firm and refolute ten1per ; and was engaged by every motive to per-
fevere in protefting againft the injuftice to which fhe thought herfelf expofed. 
The imputation ·of inceft, which was thrown upon her marriage with I-Ienry, 
ftruck her with the higheft indignation: The illegitimacy of her daughter, 
which feemed a neceffaty confequence, gave her the mo£1: juft concern: The 
reluctance of yielding to a rival, who, !he believed, had fupplanted her in the ' 
King's affections, was a very natural motive. Actuated by all thefe confidera· 
tions, fhe never ceafed folliciting her nephew's affiftance, and earneftly entreating 
an avocation of the caufe to Rome, where alone, f11e thought, ilie could expect 
juftice. And the emperor, in all his negociatipns with the pope, made the re-
call of the commit1ion, which Campeggio and Wolfey exercifed in England, a 
fundamental article :1:· 

THE two legates, meanwhile, opened their court at London, and cited the 31 May. 

King and Queen to appear before it. They both prefented themfelves; and the T rial of the 
King anfwered to his name, when called: But the Queen, inftead of anfwering, King's mar

rofe from her feat, and throwing herfelf at the King's feet, made a very pathe- riage. 

tic harang•1e, which her virtue, her d ignity, and her misfortunes, rendered the 
more affeCting. She told him, that !he was a ftranger in his dominions, without 
protection, without council, without affiftance; expofed to all the injuftice, 
which her enemies were pleafed to impofe tlpon her : That ilie had quitted her 
native country without other refource, than her connexions with him and his fa_ 
mily, and had expected, that, inftead of fuffering thence any violence or iniqui-
ty, ilie was affured in them of a fafeguard againft every misfortune: That fhe 
had been his wife during twenty years 1 and would here appeal to himfelf, whe-
ther her affectionate fubmiffion to his will had not merited other treatment, than 
to be thus, after fo long a time, thrown from him with fo much indignity : That 
ihe was confcious-he himfelf was aJTured-that her virgin honour was yet un-
ftained, when he received her into his bed, and that her connections with his 
brother had been carried no further than the ceretnony of marriage : That 
their parents, the Kings of England and Spain, were efteemed the wifdl princes 

of 
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of their tin1e, and had undoubtedly aB:ed by the beft council, when they form· 
ed the agreement for that marriagr,, which was now reprefented as fo criminal 
and unnatural: And that !he acquiefced in their judgment, and would not fub
mit her caufe to be tried by a court, whofe dependance on her enemies was too 
vifible, ever to allow her any hopes of obtaining from them an equitable or im
partial decifion *. Having fpoke thefe words, fhe rofe, and tnaking the 
King a low reverence, fhe departed from the court, and never would again 

appear in it. 
AFTER her departure, the King did her the juftice to acknowledge, that !he 

had ever been a dutiful and affeCtionate wife, and that the whole tenor of her 
behaviour had been conformable to the ftriCl:eft rules of probity and honour. 
He only infifted on his own fcruples, with regard to the lawfulnefs of their mar
riage ; and he explained the origi 1, the progrefs, and the foundation of thofe doubts, 
by which he had been fo long and fo violently agitated. He acquitted cardinal 
\Vo1fey of having any hand in encouraging his fcruples; and he begged a fen
tence of the court, conformable to the juftice of his caufe. 

THE legates, after citing the queen anew to appear before them, declared her 
contumacious, notwithftanding her appeal to Rome; and then proceeded to the 
examination of the caufe. T'he firft point which came before them, was, the 
proof of prince Arthur's confummation of his marriage with Catherine; and it 
muft be confeffed, that no ftronger arguments could reafonably be expected of fuch 
a faCt after fo long an interval. The age of the prince, who had paffed his fif
teenth year, the good ftate of his health) the long time that he had cohabited with 
his fpoufe, many of his expreffions to that very purpofe ; all thefe circumfrances 
form a violent prefumption, in favour of the King's affertion t. I-Ienry himfelf, 
after his brother's death, was not allowed for fome time to bear the title of prince 
of V\T ales, in expeEtation of her pregnancy : T he Spanifh ambaifador, in order 
the b.:tter to eniure poffcffion of her jointure, had fept over to Spain, proofs of 
the confummation of her marriage t: J ulius's bull itfelf was founded on the 
fuppofi.tion, th at Arthur had perhaps had k nowledge of the princefs: In the very 
tre:1ty, fixing Henry's marriage, th ~ confmnmation of the forn:er marriage with 
prince Arthur, is acknowledged on both fi. .~ es 11· Thefe particulars were all laid 
before the court; accom ~anied with many reafonings concerning the extent of 
the pope's auth rity., and his power of granting a difpenfation to marry within the 
prohibited degrees. Cam?eggi o hea rd thefe doCtrines with great impatience; 
2nd notwithftanding his refolution to protraCt the caufe, he w .s often tempted 

"" Burnet, vol. I. p. 73· Hall. Stow, p. 543· 
11 R) mer, /HI. p. 81.. 

t Herbert. 

to 

:t: Burn et, vol. IL P· 3 5 • 
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to interrupt and Glence the ICing's council, when they infifted on fuch difagreeable Chap IV. 

topics. The trial was fpun out till the 2 3d of July ; and Campeggio chiefly lSZ9· 

took on him the part of conducting it. Wolfey, tho' the elder cardinal, per~ 
mitted him to act as prefident of the court ; becaufe it was thought, that a 
trial, managed by an Italian cardinal, would carry the appearance of greater 
candour and impartiality, than if the King's own minifter and favourite had pre-
fided in it. The bufinefs now feemed to be drawing near a period ; and the King 
was every day in expectation of a fentence in his favour; when, to his great fur-
prize, Campeggio, on a fudden, without any warning, and upon very frivolous 
pretences t, prorogued the court, till the firft of October. The avocation, The caufe 

which came a few days after from Rome, put an end to all the hopes of fuc- evoked ta 

cefs, which the King had fo long and fo anxioufiy cherifhed §. Rome. 

DuRING the time, that the trial was carried on before the legates at London,. 
the emperor had by his minifiers earnefl:ly follicited Clement to evoke the caufe 
to Rome; and had employed every topic of hope or terror, which could operate 
either on the pafiion or timidity of the pontiff. The Engli!h ambaffadors, o.n the 
other hand, in conjunCtion with the French, h~d been no lefs earneft in their 
applications, that the legates fhould be allowed to fini!h the trial ; but, tho' they 
employed the fame engines of promifes and 1nenaces, the objects, which they 
could fet before the pope, were not fo infiant n r immediate as thofe which were 
held up to him by the emperor*. The dread of lofing England, and of forti
fying the Lutherans by fo confiderable an acceffion, made fmall impreffion on 
Clement's mind, in comparifon of the anxiety for his own perfonal fafety, and 
the fond defire of reftoring the Medici to their dominion in Florence. So 

foon, therefore, as he had adjufied all terms \Vith the emperor, he laid hold of 
the pretence of juil:ice, which required him, h~ faid, to pay regard to the queen's 
appeal; and fufpending the commiffion of the legates; he evoked the caufe to 
Rome. The legate, Campeggio, had beforehand received private orders, de
livered by Campana, to burn the decretal bull, with which he was entrufied. 

vVoLsEY had long forefeen thi~ meafure as the fure fore-runner of his own ruin. 
Tho' he had at firfi deured, that the King fhould rather marry a French princefs 
than Anne Boleyn, he had employed himfelf with the utmoil: affiduity and earneft
nefs to bring the affair to an happy i£fue t : He was not therefore to be blamed 
for the unprofperm.1s event, which the pope's partiality had produce~L But he 
had fufficient experience of the extreme ardour and impatience of Henry's tem
per, who could bear no contradiction, and who was wont, without examination 

or 

t Burnet, vol. 1. p.76,77. § Herbert, p.Z5+• 
t Collier, vol. z. p. 4). Burn et, vol. 1. p. 53. 
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Chap. IV. or diftinetion; to make his minifters anfwerable for the iffue of thofe tranfactions, 

1 5e9. with which they were entrufted. An ne Boleyn alfo, who was prepoffeffed againft 

him, had imputed to him the failure of her hopes; and as fhe was newly re

turned to court, whence fhe had been removed, from a regard to decency, during 

the trial before the legates, fhe had naturally acquired an additional in~ 

fluence on Henry's n1ind, and fhe ferved much to fortify his prejudices againft 

the cardinal :f:. Even the queen and her partizans, judging of W dfey by the 

part which he had openly acted, had expreffed the higheft animofity againft 

him ; and the moft oppofite faCtions feemed now to combine in the ruin of this 

haughty minifter. The high opinion itfelf, which Henry had entertatned of 

the cardinal's capacity, tended to haften his downfal; while he imputed the bad 

fuccefs of that miniil:er's undertakings, not to fortune or miftake, but to the ma

lignity or infidelity of his intentions. he blow, however, fell not mftantly on his 

head. The King, who probably could not juftify by any good reafon his alienation 

from his antient favourite, feems to have remained fome time in fufpence; and 

he received him, if not with all his former kindnefs, at Ieaft with the appearance 

of truft and regard • 

. BuT it is found almoft impoffible for a high confidence and affection to receive 

the leafr diminution, without linking into abfolute indifference or even running 

Wolfey's fall. into the oppofite extreme of hatred and averfion. The King was now determined 

to bring on the ruin of the cardinal with a tnotion almofi: as precipitate as he had 

1 
Sth oaober. formerly employed in his elevation. The dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk were fent 

to require the great feal fro!n him ; and on his fcrupling to deliver it*, without 

a more exprefs warrant, I-Ienry wrote him a letter, upon which it was furren· 

dered, and was delivered by the King to Sir Thomas More, a man, who, be- . 

fides the ornaments of an elegant literature, poffeffed the higheft virtue, inte

grity and capacity. 

WoLSEY was ordered to depart from York-Place, a palace which he had bui!t 

in London, and which, tho' it really belonged to the fee ()f York, was feized by 

Henry, and becan1e afterwards the refidence of the Kings of England, under the 

title of Whitehall. All his furniture and plate were converted to the King!Js ufe. 

Their riches and fplendour befitted rather a royal than a p1 ivate fortune. The 

walls of his palace were covered with cloth of gold or cloth of filver: He had 

a cupboard of plate of maG"y gold : There were found a thoufand pieces of fine 

holland belonging to him. All the reft of his riches and furniture was in pro· 

portion ; and his opulence was probably no fmall inducement to this l'iolent 

perfecution againfi: him. 

t Cavendiih, p. 40. , CavendHh, p. 4-1. 
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THE ·cardinal was oruered to retire to Alber, a country feat which he poffeffed Chap. TV. 
near Hampton-Court. The world, who had paid him fuch abjeCt court during 1529· 
his profperity, now entirely deferted him, on this fatal revcrfe of all his fortunes. 
He himfelf was much dejected with the change ; and from the fame turn of 
mind, which had made him be fo vainly elated with his grandeur, he felt the 
blow of adverfity with double rigour t. The fmalleft appearance of his return 
to favour threw him into tranfports of joy, unbecoming a man. The King 
had feemed willing, during fome time, to intermit the blows, which over-

~ whelmed him. He granted him his protection, and left him in poffeffion of the 
fees of York and Winchefter. He even fent him a gracious melfage, accompa .. 
nied with a ring, as a teftimony of his affeetion. Wolfey, who was on horfe
back when the meffenger met him, immediately alighted ; and throwing himfelf 
on his knees in the dirt, received in that humble pofture thefe marks of his 
majefty's gracious difpowtion towards him :f:. 

BuT his enemies, who dreaded his return to court, never ceafed plying the 
ICing with accounts of his feveral offences ; and Anne Boleyn in particular, who 
bore him no kindnefs, contributed her endeavours, in conjunction with her uncle 
the duke of Norfolk, to exclude him from all hot'es of ever being reinftated in his 
former authority. He difmiffed therefore his numerous retinue; and as he was 
a kind and beneficent mafter, the feparation paffed not without a plentiful effufion 
of tears on both fides §. The King's heart, notwithftanding fome gleams of 
kindnefs, feemed now totaJly hardened agdinft his old favourite. He ordered 

.. him to be indiCted in the Star -Chamber, where a fentence was paffed upon him . 
And not contented with this feverity, he abandoned him to all the rigour of 
the Parliament, which now, after a long interval, was again affembled. The 
houfe of lords voted a long charge againft Wolfey, confifring of forty-four 3dNovetnbcr. 

articles ; and accompanied it with an application to the King for his punifhment, 
and his removal from all authority. Little oppofition was made to this charge in 
the upper houfe: No evidence of any pare of ic was fo much as called for; 
and as it confifts chiefly of general accufations, it was fcarce fufceptible of any*:. 

y The 

t Strype, vol. I. p . 1 I+, I 15. App. N"' 31, &c. :t: Stowe, p. 5+7· § Cavenciifu. 
£towe, 149. 

The firil article of the charge againft the cardinal is his procuring the Jegantine pmver, which, 
00\\·c,·er, as it was certainly do11e with the King's confcnt and permiffion, conld be no wife criminal. 
Many of the other articles alfo regard the mere excrcife of that power. Some articles impute to him as 
crimes, particular actions, which were natural or u!' :woidable to any man, that was prime mir,ii1er 
with fo unlimited an authority; fuch as receiving fidl: all lette s fi-om the King's minifters abroad» 
receiving firfl all_ vif1ts from fo1eign miniH:ers, defiring that all applications fhould be made thro' him. 

Ht~ 
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The article were fent down to the houfe of commons; wl:ere Thomas Cromwel,. 
formerly a fervant of the cardinal, and who had been raifed by him from a very 
}OW flat ion, defenJed his unfortunate patron V, ith fuch fpirit, generofity, and 
courage, as acquired him gre- at honour, and laid the foundation of th~t farour, 

wh~ch he afterwards enjoyed with the King. 
\VoLSE y's enemies, finding that either his innocence or his caution prevented 

them from hav ing any juft ground of accufing him, had recourfe to a very ex
traord inary expedient. An indictment was lodged againft him ; that, contrary 
to a ftat 1Jte of Richard the fecond, commonly called the ftatute of provifors, he 
had procured bulls from Rome, particularly that invefting him with the legan
tine Fower, which he had exercifed with very extenfive authority. He con
fdfed the indic1 ment, pleaded ignorance of the ftatute, and threw himfelf 
on the King's mercy. He was perhaps within reach of the law; but be fides 
that this fiatute was fallen altogether into difufe, nothing could be more 
rigorous and fevere than to impute to him as a crime, what he had openly, 
during a courfe of fo many years, practifed with the confent and approbati~n 
of the King, and the acquiefcence of the Parliament and kingdom. Not 
to mention, what he always alferted *, and what we can fcarce doubt of, that he· 
had obtained the royal licence in the m oft formal manner, which, had he not 
been apprehenfive of the dangers attending any oppofition to Henry's 1awlefs 
will, he might have pleaded in his own defence before the judges. Sentence,. 
however, was pronounced againft him, " That he was out of the ICing's pro
,, teCtion ; his lands and goods forfeited, and that his perfon might be commit
'' ted to cuftody .'' But this profecution of \~l olfey, tho' it was not difagreeable 
to I-Ienry, was carried no farther. He even granted him his pardon for all of
fences ; reftored him part of his plate and furniture ; and frill continued, from 
time to time, to drop expreffions of Lvour and compaffion toward!t him •. 

4 THE. 

He was alfo accufed of m.ming himfelf with the King, as if he had been his fellow, the King and I: 

It is repmt ~d that fometimes he even put his own name before the King's, ego et rex meus. But thjs. 

mode of expreffion is jufrified by the Latin idiom. It is remarkable, that his whifpering in tr.e King's 

(ar, knO\ving himfelf to be affected with venereal diilempers, is an article againft him. Many of 

the charges are general and incapable of proof. Lord Herbert goes fo far as to affirm, that no man 

ever fell fi-e fo high a fl:atirn, who had fo few real crimes objetl:ed to him. 1 his opinion is per· 

haps too favourable to the cardinal. Yet the refutation of the articles by Cromwel, and their being 

rejected oy a houie of commons even in this arbitrary reign, b almoft a demonilration of Wolfey's 

innocence. Henry was, no doubt, entirely bent on his defrrutl:ion, when, on his failure by a par

~i:lmentary impeachment, he attacked him upon the itatute of pr.ovifors, which afforded him fo little 

Jufr hold on that minifrer. For that this jndiftrnent was fubfequent to the attack in parliament, ap

p ~ars by Cavendi!h 's life of \~ToJ[ey, Stowe, p. 5SI, and more cert<:<inly by the very articles of im

l cachmellt themfelres. Parliamentary Hifiory, vol. 3• p. 4-z. article 7· Coke's Inft. pt. 4 fol. 8g. 
"" Cavcndi!h, page 72. 
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THE complaints againft tbe ufurpations of the ecclefiailics h~d been very Chap. l\. 

antient in England, as well as irj moll other European kingdoms ; and as this 1 529· 

topic was now become popular every where, it had .,paved the way for the Lu. Commence

the ran tenets, and reconciled the people, in fome n eafure, to the frightful idea mfient ot .th. 
· ....., re ormatton t t: 

of herefy and innovation. The commons, finding the occafion favourable, Engl.-.nd. 

paffed fever al bills, reftraining the impofitions of the clergy ; one for regulating 
of mortuaries; another againfl: the exactions for the probates of \vills *; . a thi1 d 
againft non-refidence and pluralities, ar.d Ctgainft churchmen's being farmers of 
land. But what appeared chiefly dangerous to the eccleGafiical order, were the 
fevere invectives, thrown out, almoft without oppofition, in the houfe, againil 
the diffolutenefs of the priefts, their ambition, their avarice, and their endlefs 
encroachments on the laity. Lord Herbert t has even preferved the fpeech of a 
gentleman of Grey's-Inn, which is of a very fingular nature, and contains fuch 
topics as we !hould little expect to meet with during that period. The memb~r 
infills upon the vaft variety of theological opinions, which prevailed in different 
nations and ages ; the endlefs inextricable controverfies maintained by the feveral 
feB:s; the impoffibility, that any n1an, much lefs the people, could ever know, 
n1uch lefs examine, the tenets and principles of each feet ; the neceffity of igno-
rance and a fufpence of judgment with regard to all thefe objects of difpute : 
And upon the whole, he infers, that the only religion obligatory on mankind is 
the belief of one fupreme Being, the author of nature; and the neceffity of good 
morals, in order to obtain his favour and protection. Such fentiments would be 
efteemed 1atitudinari:m, even in our time; and would not be advanced, without 
fome precaution, in a public affembly. But tho' the firft broaching of religious 
controverfy might encourage the fteptical turn in a few perfons of a fiudious 
difpofition; the zeal, wi: h which men foon after attached themfelves to their 
feveral parties, ferved effectually to banifh for a long time all fuch obnoxious 
liberties. 

THE bills for regulating the clergy met with fome oppofition in the houfe of 
lords. Biiliop Fi!her in particuJar imputed tht.fe meafures of the commons to 

their want of faith ; and to a formed defign, derived from heretical and Lutheran 
princil-les, of robbing the church of her patrimony, and overtl1 1 ning the national 
religion. The duke of Norfolk reproved the prelate, in very fevere, and ev·'n 
f<)mcwh:H indecent terms. He told him, that the greateft clerks are not aiwa}·s 
the wifeft men. But F iiber replied, that he did not remember any fools in his 

Y 2 tine, 

"' Thcfe e.·attions were quite 2.rhi!:rary, and had ri!"cn to a great heif ht. A member f1iJ in the 
h0u.e, that a houi~md lTI':>rks had be~n exaeted fmm him 0.1 that acco.mt. Hall, fol 188. ~ t. .\pe. 

ol. I. . P· 73· t P. 2<)3· 
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time, that had p-roved great clerks. The exceptims taken at the bi01op of Rochefter's 

fpeech ftopped not there. The commons, by the mouth of Sir Thomas Audley, 

their fpeaker, made c01nplaints to the King of the refleB:ions thrown upon them; 

and the bifhop was obl iged to put a n1ore favou·.~ ble conftruB:ion on his words*. 

HENRy was not difpleafed, that the court of Rome and the clergy fhould be 

fenfible, that they were entirely dependant )O him, and that his Parliament, 

if he were willing to fecond their iilclinations, ,.,·ere fufficiently. difpofed to reduce 

the power and privileges of the eccleflaftics. The commons gratified the King 

in another particular of n1on1ent : They granted him a difcharge of all thofe 

debts, which he had contracted fince the beginni ng of his reign: And they 

grounded this bill, which occafioned many complaints, on a pretence of the 

King's great care of the nation, and of his eruploying regularly all the money, 

which he had borrowed, in the public fervice. Mort of the King's creditors 

confifted of friends to the cardinal, who had Jeen engaged by their patron to 

contribute to the fupply of Henry's demands; and the prefent courtiers were well 

plea fed to take the opportunity of mulct:ing them t. Several alfo approved of 

an expedient, which, they hoped, would ever after difcredit a n1ethod of fupply, 

fo irregular and fo unparliamentary. 

THE domefl:ic tranfaB:ions of England we re at prefent fo interefl:ing to the 

King, that they chiefly engaged his attention ; and he regarded foreign affairs 

only in fubordination to them. He had declared war- againfl: the emperor; but 

the mutual advantages reaped by the commerce between England and the Ne

therlands had engaged him to ftipulate a neutrality with thofe provinces; and 

txcept by n1oney contributed to the Italian wars, he had in effeB: exercifed no

hoflilities againft any of the imperial dominions. A general peace was this fum

Jner eftablifhed in Europe. Margaret of Au(lria and Louife of Savoy met at 

Cambray, and fettled the terms of pacificatio1 between the French King and the 

emperor. Charles accepted of two millions of crowns in lieu of Burgundy; and· 

he delivered up the two princes of France, ~horn he had retained as hoftages. 

Henry was fo generous ro his friend and ally Francis, that he fent him an ac· 

quital of near 6oo,ooo crowns, which that Frince owed him. Francis 's Italian 

confederates were not fo well fatisfied as the King with the peace of Cambray : 

They were there almoft wholly abandoned to t1e will of the en1peror; and feemed 

to have no o .her means of fecurity left, but :1is equity and moderatiol). Flo.

rence, aft~r a btave refiftance, was fubdued by the imperial arms, and finally deli

vered over to the dominion of the family of .\1edici. The Venetians were better 

treated : 

'* Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. 3· p. 59· Bm·net, vol. 2. p. 8z. t Burn et, vol. 1. p. 8 3. 
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treated : They were only oSliged to relinquifh fome acquifitions, which they had 
made on the coafi: of Naples. Even Francis Sforza obtained the invefi:iture of 
Milan, and was pardoned all his pall. offences. The emperor in perfon pa.fTed 
over into Italy with a magnificent train, and received the imperial crown from the 
h.mds of the pope at Bologna. He was but twenty nine years of age; and 
having already, by his vigour and capacity, fucceeded in every enterprize, and 
reduced to captivity the two greatefl: potentates in Europe, the one fpiritual, the 
other tempor~l, he attraCted the eyes of all men ; and many prognoilications 
were formed of his grow:ng empire. 

BuT tho' Charles feemed to be profperous on every fide, and the conquefi: of 
Mexico and Peru now began to .prevent that fcarcity of money, under which he 
had hitherto laboured, he found himfelf threatened with difficulties in Germany; 
and his defire of remedying them was the chief caufe of his granting fuch mode. 
rate conditions to the powers in Italy. Sultan Solyman, the greateft ann moft 
accomplifhed pr;nce, that ever fat on the Ottoman throne, had almotl entirely 
fubdued Hungary, had befieged Vienna, and, tho' repulfed, frill menaced the 
hereditary dominions of the houfe of Aufl:ria with conqueft and fubjeetion. The 
Lutheran princes in the empire, finding. that liberty of confcience was denied 
them, had combined in a league for their own defence at Smalcalde; and be
caufe they protefred againft the votes of the imperial diet, they thenceforth re
ceived the appellation of protejlants. Charles had undertaken to reduce them ro 
obedience ; and under pretence of feruring the purity of religion, he had laid 
a fcheme of aggrandizing his own family, by extending its dominions over aU 
Germany. 

THE friendlhip of Henry was one material circumfi:ance yet wanting to Charles, 
in order to ren·~1 er his ambitious projeB:s feafible ; and the King was fufficiently 
acquainted, that the concurrence of that prince would at once remove all the 
difficulties, which lay in the way of his divorce; that point, which had long 
been the object of his moft earneft wifhes. But b fides that the interefl:s of his 
kingdom feemed to require a confederacy with France, his haughty fpirit could 
not brook a friendlhip impofed on him by confrraint; and as he had ever been 
accufiomed to receive court!hip, fubmiffion, and folliciration from t-he greateft 
potentates, he could ill bear that dependance, to which this unhappy affair feemed 
to have reduced him. Amidft the anxieties with which he was agitated, he was 
often tempted to break off all connexion with the court of Rome; and tho' he 
had J:>cen educated in a fuperfritiotrs reverence to the papal authority, it ig, 
likely, that his perfonal experience of the duplicity and felfifh politics of Cle
ment, had ferved much to open his eyes in that particular. l-Ie L und his royal. 

2· prerogati ~e· 

Chap. IV, 
I 5 2.9• 
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Chap. IV. prerogative firm.ly efl:abli!hed at home: l-Ie obferved that liis people wtre in 

1 :. J. geaer .. l much difgufted with clerical ufurpations, and difpofed to reduce the powers 

and privileges of the ecclefiafi:ical order: He knew, that they had cordially taken 

part with him in his pro!ecution of a divorce, and highly refented that un .. 

worthy treatment, which, after fo many fervices and fuch devoted attachment, 

he had received from the court of Rome. Anne Boleyn alfo could not fail, by 

her infinuations, to engage him into extremities with the pope, both as it was 

the readiefl: way to her attaining royal dignity, and as her education in the court 

-of the dutchefs of Alanrron9 a princefs inclined to the reformers, had already 

dlfpofed her to a bdief of the new doCtrines. But notwithftanding all thefe in· 

ducements, Henry had ihong motives ftill to defire a good agreement with the 

fovereign pontiff. l-Ie apprehended the danger of fuch great innovations : He 

dre:1ded the reproach ·of herefy : l-Ie abhorred all connexions with the Luthe· 

rans, the chief opponents of papal power: And having once exerted himfelf with 

fuch applaufe, as he imagined, in defence of the Romifli communion, he was 

af11amed to retraCt his former opinions, and betray from paffion fuch a palpable 

inconfiflency. While he was agitated by thefe contrary motives, an expedient 

,vas propofed, which, as it promifed a folution of all difficulties, was embraced 

by him with the greateft joy and fatisfaB:ion. 

DR. Thotnas Cranmer, a fellow of Jefus-Col!ege in Cambridge, _was a man 

~he un~v1erf~- remarkab1e in that univerfity for his learning, and fiill more, for the candour 

tlCS C011IU teu 
about the and difinterefl:ednefs of his temper. He fell one evening by accident into com-

~ing's mar- pany v. ith Gardiner, now fecretary of fi:ate, and Fox the King's almoner; and · 

nage. as the bufinefs of the divorce became the fubjeB: of converfation, he obferved, 

that the readieft way either to quiet Henry's confcience or extort the pope's con

fent, would be to confult all the univerfities of Europe with regard to this con· 

troverted point : If they agreed to approve the King's marriage with Cathe

rin t> , his remorfes would Pa urally ceafe; if they condemned it, the pope wou ~d 

find it difficult to refi(l: th: follicitarions of fo great a monarch, f conded by the 

opinion of all the learned n1en in C.hriftendom *. When the King was informed 

of this propolal, he wa;; delig 11ted with it; and fwore, with tJJore alacrity than 

delicacy, that Cranmer had got the right fow by the ear: He fcnt for that di

vine: Entel ed into cocvet f~tion 'v\'ith him : Conceived a high opinion of his 

vtrtue and underflanding: Eng<:ged him to wr :te in defence of the divorce: And 

imn;ediately, in proftcutio!l of the fcheme propofed, employed his agents tJ 

colleCt the j dgment of all the univcrfities in Europ~ . 
1-1AD 

"' Fox, p. x86o. 2d edit. Burnct, vol. 1. p. 79· S£ ced, p. ; 69. H eylin, p 5. 
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HA o the queftion of Henry's marriage with Catherine been· examined by the 
principles of found philofophy, exempt from fuperftition, it feemed not liable to 
much difficulty. The natural rear on, why marriage in certain degrees is rrohi
bited by the civil laws, and condemned by the moral fentiments of all nations, 
is derived from xnen's care to preferve purity of 01anners; while they reflect, that if 
a commerce of love were authorized between the neareft relations, the frequent 
opportunities of intimate converfation, efpecia!ly during early youth, would in
troduce an univerfal diffolutenefs and corruptio1. But as the cufi:oms of coun
tries vary confiderably, and open an intercourfe, more or 1efs reftrained, between, 
different families, or between the feveral mt mbers of the fame family, fo we find, 
that the moral precept, varying with its caufe, is fufceptible, withoL.t any incon
venience, of very different latitude in the feveral ages and nations of the world. 
The extreme delicacy of the Greeks, permitted no converfe between perfons. 
of the two fexes, except where they lived under the fame roof; and even the 
apartments of a ftep-mother, and her daughters, were almoft as much lhut up 
againft vifits from the hufband's fons, as againfl: thofe from any £hangers or 
more remote relations ; Hence in that nation it was lawful for a man to marry, 
not only his niece, but his half fifter by the father : ... f\. liberty unknown to the 
Romans, and other nations, where a more open intercourfe was authorifed be
tween the fexes. Reafoning from this principle, it would appear, that the ordi
nary commerce of life among great princes, is fo obftruB:ed by ceremony, and 
numerous attendants, that no ill confequence would refult among them, from 
the marriage of a brother's widow ; efpecially if the difpenfation of the fove
reign prieft is previou!ly required, in order to juflify what may in common 
cafes be condemned, and to hinder the precedent from becoming too common. 
and familiar. .i\.nd as ftrong n1ottves of public intereft and tranquillity may 
frequently reqmre fuch alliances between the fovere1gn families, there is Jefs 
reafon for extending towards them the full rigour of that rule wh!ch has place 
among individuals *. 

BuT 

• Even judging of this quefi:ion by the {cripture, to which the appeal was every moment m:tde, 
the arguments for the King's caufe appear but lame and imperfeCt. Marriage in the degree of ajfi. 
nity which had place between Henry and Catherine, is, ir.deed, prohibited it. Leviticus; but 1t is r.a
~ural to interpret that rrohibition as a part of the Jcwiih ceremonial or municipal law: And tho' it is 
there f.1id, in the conclufion , that the gentile nations, by violating thefe degrees of confangu"nit_', haJ 
incurreJ the divine dii1 leafure, the extenfion of this maxim to every pr ci{c < a(c bef'Ore fpecified, is 
fuppofing the fcripturcs to be compofed with a mi nute ~CCl!racy and precifion, to whlch, we know with 
certainty 1 the facred penmen did not think proper to confine thcmfelves . Th.: defcent of mznkind 
from one common father, obliged them in the firil: gcnerat;on to marry in the neareft degrees of ccn-

f.1.ngu.inity ~~ 

Chap. IV. 
1529· 
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Bur in oppofition to thefe reafons, and many more which n1ight be colkEt:cd, 

Henry had cufl:om and practice on his fide, the principle by which men are al

moft wholly governed in their actions and opinions. Marriages with a brother's 

widow were fo unufual, that no other inftance of it could be found in any hifl:ory 

or record of any Chriftian nation ; and tho' the popes were accufiomed to dif

penfe with more elfential precepts of morality, and even permitted marriages 

within ocher prohibited degrees, fuch as thofe of uncle and niece, the imagina. 

tions of n1en were not as yet reconciled to this particular exercife of his authority. 

Several univerfities of Europe, therefore, without hefitation, as well as without 

intereft or reward t, gave verdict in the King's favour; not only thofe of France, 

Paris, Orleans, Bourges, T'holoufe, Angiers, which might be fuppofed to lie 

under the influence of their prince, ally to Henry; but alfo thofe of Italy, Ve .. 

nice, Ferrara, Padua; even Bologna irfelf, tho' under the immediate jurifditlion 

of Clemeni. Oxford a!one t and Cambridge 11 made fome difficulty; be

caufe thefe univerfities, alarmed with the progrefs of Lutheranifm, and fearing 

a defeCtion from the holy fee, fcrupled to give their fanction to meafures, whofe 

confequences, they feared, would prove fo fatal to the ancient religion : Their 

opinion however, conformable to that of the other univerfities of Europe, was 

at !aft procured ; and the King, in order to give weight to all thefe authorities, 

engaged his nobility to write a letter to the pope, recommending his caufe to the 

holy father, and threatning him with the moft dangerous confequences in care of 

a denial of juftice §. The convocations too both of Canterbury and York, pro· 

nounced the King's marriage invalid, irregular, and contrary to the law of God, 

with which no human power had authority to difpenfe *. But Clement lying 

frill under the influence of the emperor, continued to fummon the King to ap

pear, either by himfelf or proxy, before his tribunal at Rome; and the King, 

who knew that he cou'd expect no fair trial there, refuted to fubmit to fuch a 

condition, and would not even admit of any citation, which he regarded as a 

high infult, and a violation of his royal prerogative. The Father of An ne Bo

leyn, created earl of Wiltfhire, carried to the pope the King's reafons for not 
appearing 

fanguinity : Infl:ances of a like n~anre occur among the patriarchs : And the marriage of a brother's 

widow was, in cett{lin cafes, not only permitted, but even enjoined as a pofitive precept by the Mo

faicallaw. It is in vain to fay, that this precept was an exception to the rule ; and an exception con

fined merely to the Jewifh nation. The inference is flill jufl:, that fuch a marri3gc can contain no na. 

tural or moral turpitude; otherwife God, who is the author of all purity, would never, in any c:lfe,. 

have enjoined it. 

t Herbert. Burnet. t Wood. hifl:. and ant. Ox. lib. I. p. 22 5. 11 Em·net, vol. I. 

p. 6. § Rymer XIV. 405. Burnet, vol. I. p. 95· * Rymer XIV. 4·+, 472. 
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appearing by proxy; and as the firft inftance of difrefpect from England, re- Chap. IV. 
fufed to kifs his holinefs's foot, which he v~ry graciou!ly held out to him for that 15 J<.t· 

purpofe *. 
THE extremities to which Henry was pufhed, both ag1inft the pope and the 

ecclefiaftical order, were naturally very difagreeable to cardinal W olfey ; and as 
Henry forefaw his oppofition, it is the moft probable reafun which can be affigned 
for his continuing to perfecute with fo much rigour his ancient favourite. After 
'\Volfey had remained fome time at Afher, he was allowed to remove to Rich
mond, a paldce which he had received as a prefent from Henry, in return for 
Hampton-Court: But the courtiers, dreading frill his near neighbourhood to 
the King, procured an order for him to remove to his fee of York. The car
dinal knew it was vain to refift: He took up his refidence at Cawood in York
lhire, where he rendered hitnfelf extremely popular to the neighbourhood, 
by his affability and hofpitality t: but he was not allowed to remain long un
rnolefl:ed in this retreat. The earl of Northumberland received orders, without 
regard to Wolfcy's eccldiaftical character, to arreft him for high treafon, and 
to conduct him to London, in order to his trial. The cardinal, partly fron1 
the fatigues of the journey, partly from the agitation of his anxious n1ind, was 
feized with a diforder which turned into a dyfentery ; and he was able, with fome 
difficulty, to reach Leicefter-abbey. When the abbot and monks advanced to 
receive him with much refpetl: and ceremony, he told them, that he was come 
to lay h"s bones among them ; and he immediately took his bed, whence he ne-
ver rofe more. A little before he expired, he addreffed himfelf in the follow-

8 
N· b 

S. "tX7'll' K" ft ft b f z orem • ing words to 1r vv 1 tarn mg on, con a le o the Tower, who had him in 
cuftody. " I pray you, have me heartily recommended unto his royal majefty, 
" and befeech him on my behalf to call to his remembrance all matters that 
" have paffed between us from the beginning, efpecially with regard to his bufi-
" nefs with the queen ; and then will he know in his confcience whether I have 
" offended him. 

" HE is a prince of a m oft royal carriage, and hath a princely heart ; and ra
'' ther than he will m ifs or want any part of his will, he will endanger the one 
" half of his kingdom. 

" I no affure you, that I have often kneeled before hitn, fometimes thre~ 
" hours together, to perfuade him from his will and appetite; but could not 
" prevail: Had I but ferved God as diligently as I have ferved the King, he 
" would not have given me over in my grey hairs. But this is the juft reward 
'' that I muft receive for my indulgent pains and ftudy, not regarding my fer-

z " vice 
• Burnet, vol. I. p. 94· t Cavendi!h. Stowe, P• 55 4• 
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Chap. IV. " vice to God, but only to· my prince. Therefore, let me advife you, if you 
" be on.:: of the privy-council, as by yonr wifdom you are fit, take care what 
'' yuu put into the King~s head : For you can never put it out again :k·" 

'VoHrv's 
dccl'll." 

T' ~us died this f~tnous cardinal, whofe character feems to have contained as · 
fir.gular a variety as the fortune to which he was expo fed. The obftinacy and 
violence of the King's temper may alleviate much of the blan1e which fome of 
his favourite's meafures have undergone; and when we confider, that th@ fubie
quent part of Henry's reign was n1uch n1ore unfortunate and criminal than that· 
which was direeted by Wolfey's councils, we !hall be inclined to fufpeB: of par
tiality thofe hiftorians, who have endeavoured to load his · memory with fuch vio
lent reproaches. If in foreign politics, he fometimes employed his influence 
over the King for his private purpofes, rather than his mafier's intereft, which, · 
he boail:ed, he had folely at heart ; we muil: remen1ber, that he had in view the 
papal throne; a dignity, which, had he attained it, would have enabled him to 
make Henry a fuitable return for all his favours. The cardinal d' Amboife, whofe 
men1ory is precious in France, always made this apology for his own conduet, 
which was, in fome tefpeB:s, fimilar to W olfey's; and we ha ?e reafon to think, 
that Henry was well acquainted with the motives by which his minifter was in-

. fluenced. He regreted very much his death, when informed of it; and always 
fpoke favourably of his memory: A proof, that humour more than reafon, or 
any difcovery of treachery, had occafioned his }aft perfecutions againft him. 

1531· A NEW feffion of Parliament was held, together with a convocation; and the 
J6 l~nuary. K' ft f f 1 · r:. h · 11 f h" · · A Parliament mg gave rong proo s o 11s exten11ve aut onty, as we as o ts Intention to 

employ it to the depreffion of the Clergy. As an ancient ftatute, now aim oft 
becon1e obfolete, had been made ufe of to ruin Wolfey, and render his exercife 
of the legantine power criminal, notwithftanding the King's permifiion; the 
fame law was now turned againft the ecclefiaftics. It was pretended, that every 
one who had fubmitted to the legantine authority, that is, the whole church, 
had violated the ftatute of provifors ; and the attorney-general brought accord
ingly an indi·.:tment againft then1 *. The convocation knew that it would be 
vain to oppofe reafon or equity to the King's arbitrary will, or plead that their ruin 
would have been the certain confequence of not fubmitting to Wolfey's coromiffion, 
which was procured by Henry's confent, and fupported by his authority. They 
chafe therefore to throw themfelves on the mercy of their fovereign; and they 
agreed to pay r 18,840 1. for their pardon t. A confeffion was Hkewife extorted 
from them, that the King was tbe protector and the fupreme head of the church and 
clergy of England; tho' fome of them had the dexte ity to get a claufe inferred, 
which invalidated the whole fubmiffion, and which ran in thefe terms, in fo far 
as is permirted by the law of Chrijl. THE 

:t Cavendi!h. * Antiq. Brit. Ecclef. p. 325. Burnet, vol. I. p. to6. t Holling!hcd, p. 923. 
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THE commons, finding that a pardon was granted the clergy:, began to be ap- Chap. IV. 

·prehenfive for themfelves, left either they Jhou :d afterwards be brought into 1 53 1
• 

trouble, on account of their fubmiffion to the legantine court, or a fupply be ex
· torted from them, in return for their pardon. They therefore petitioned the 
·King, to grant a remiffion to his lay fubjects ; but met with a repulfe. He told 
·them, that, if he ever plea fed to forgive their offence, it would be from his own 
goodnefs, not from their application, left he Jhould feem to be compe11ed to it. 
Some. time after, when they defpaired of obtaining this conceffion, he was pleafed 
to iffue a pardon to the laity; and the commons expreffed great~ gratitude for 
this aa: of clemency :J:. · 

Bv the ftrict execution of the ftatute of provifors, a great part of the profit, 153 :z. 
and frill more of the power, of the court of Rome was cut off; and the connec-
tions between the pope and the Englifh clergy were, in fome meafure, diffolved. 
The next feffion found both King and Parliament in the fame difpofitions. An 15 January. 
act was paffed againft levying the annates or firft fruits 11 ; being a year's rent of 
all the bilhoprics that fell vacant : A tax which was impofed by the court of 
Rome for granting bulls to the new prelates, and which was found to amount to Progrefs of 

r. s· h fc the reforma-confiderable turns. mce t e econd of Henry the feventh, no lefs than one hundred tion. 

and fixty thoufand pounds had been tranfm1tted to Rome, on account of this claim; 
which the Parliament, therefore, reduced to five per cent. of all the epifcopal 
benefices. The better to keep the pope in awe, the King was entrufted with a 
power of regulating thefe payments, and of confirming or infringing this act at his 

, pleafure: And it was voted, that any cenfures which fhould be paffed by the court of 
Rome, on account of that law, fhould be entirely difregarded, and that n1afs 
fhould be faid, and the facraments adminifiered, as if no fuch cenfures had been 
iffued. 

THIS feffion the commons preferred to the King, a long complaint againft 
the abufei and oppreffions of the ecclefiaftical courts; and they were proceeding 

, to enatl: laws for remedying them, when a difference arofe, which put an end to 
the fefiion, before the Parliament had finifhed all their bufinefs. It was be
come a cuftom for men to make fuch fettlements, or truft deeds, of their land 
by will, that they defrauded, not only the King, but all other lords, of theit 
wards, marriages, and reliefs ; and by the fame artifice the King was de .. 
prived of his primier feifin, and the profits of the livery, which were no in
confiderable branches of the revenue. Henry made a bill be drawn to mode· 
nte, not remedy altogether, this abufe: He was contented, that every man 

Z 2 1hould 

t Hall's Chronicle. Hollingfhed, p. 923. Baker, P· :zo8. 
+ 1. Suype, vol. I. p. J 44• 

11 Burnet, vol. I. Colh:ct. L r.,_ 
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Chap. IV. fhould have the liberty of difpofing in this manner of the half of his land ; and 
1 5 3z. he told the Parliament in plain terms, " If they would not take a reafonable 

" thing, when it was offered, he would fearch out the ext ·em lty oi the l.w ; 
" and then would not offer them fo much again ." The ords came willing.y 
into his terms; but the commons rejeCted the bill : A fingular infra .ce, where 
Henry might fee, that his power and <i uthority, tho' exte ~l1ve, hau yet fome 
boundaries. The commons, however, found reafon to repent- of their victory. 

The King made good his threats: He called together the juc~ges and ableft law
yers, who argued the queftion in chancery; and it was decided, that a man 

10 April. 

-could not by law bequeath any part of his lands, in prejudice f his heir*. 

THE Parliament being again affembled after a fuort prorogation, the King 
caufed the two oaths to be read to them, that which the bifhops took to the pope, 
and that to the King, on their inftallation ; and as a contradiction might be fuf
peCl:ed between them, while the prelates feemed to fwear allegiance to two fo
vereigns t, the Parliament Ihowed their intention of abo ~ ifhing rhe oath to the 

pope, when their proceedings were fuddenly ftopped by the breaking out of the. 
plague at Weftminfter, which occafioned a prorogation. It is remarkable, that 
one Ten1fe ventured this feffion to move, that the Houfe fhould addrefs the King, 
to take back the queen, and fi:op the profecution of his divorce. This n1otion 
occafioned the King to fend for Audley, the Speaker; and to explain to him 
the fcruples with which his confcience had fo long been agitated; fcruples, he 
faid, which had proceeded from no wanton appetite, which had arifen after the 
fervours of youth were over, and which were confirmed by the concurring fenti 4 

n1ents of all the learned focieties in Europe. Except in Spain and Portugal, 
he added, it was never heard of, that any man had efpoufed two fifters; but he 

himfelf had the misfortune, he believed, to be the firft chriftian n1an who had 

ever married his brother's widow :f: . 
AFTER the prorogation, Sir Thomas More, the chancellor, forefeeing that all 

the meafures of the King and Parliament tended to a breach with the church of 
Rome, and to an alteration of religion, which his principles would not permit 

him to concur with, defired leave to refign the feals ; and he defcended from 
this high fi:ation with more joy and alacrity than he had mounted up to it. The 
aufterity of this man's virtue, and the fanB:ity of his n1anners, had no way en
croached on the gentlenefs of his temper, nor even diminifhed that frolic and 
gaity to which he was naturally inclined. He fported with all the varieties of 

fortune into which he was thrown; and neither the pride naturally attending a 

• Burnet, vol. I. p. 116: Hall, Parliamentary Hiftory. 
t Herbert. Hall, fol . .205. 

high 

t Burnet, vol. I. p. I z 3, I z+ 
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high ftation, nor the melancholy incident to poverty and retreat, could ever lay Chap. IV. 
hold of his ferene and equal fpirit. While his family difco\'ered fymptoms of 153 2 

forrow on laying down the grandeur and tnagnificence to which they had been 
ace 1l1omed, he drew a fubject of mirth from their difireffcs; and ma{~e them 
afbamed of lofing even a moment's chearfulnefs, on account of fuch trivial m if. 
fortunes. The Kbg, who had entertained a high opinion of his virtue, admit-
ted his refignation with fome difficulty ; and he befiowed the feals foon after on 
Sir Thonus Audley. 

DuRING thefe tranfaCl:ions in England, and thefe invafions of the papal and 
ecclefiaftical authority, the court of Rome were not without foli itude; and they 
entertained very jufl: apprehenfions of lofing entirely their authority in Eng
land ; the kingdom, which, of all others, had long been mofi: devoted to the 
holy fee, and which had yielded it the mo!l: ample revenue. While the im
perial cardinals puihed Clement to proceed to extremities again!l: the King, his 
more 111 Jderate and impartial counfellors reprefented to him the indignity of his 
proceedings ; that a great monarch, who had fignalized himfelf, both by his 
pen and his fword, in the pope's caufe, fhould be refufed a favor, which he de
manded on fuch jufi: grounds, and which had fcarce ever before been denied to any 
perfon of his rank and ltation. Notwithfi:anding thefe remon!l:rances, the ~een's 
appeal was received at Rome; the King was cited to appear; and feveral con
fiftories were held, to examine the validity of their marriage. Henry was de
termined not to fend any proxy to plead his caufe before this court: He only · 
difpatched Sir Edward Karne and Dr. Bonner, in qu.ility· of excufators, fo they 
were called, to carry h s apology, for not paying that deference to the papal au
thority. The prerogative o( his crown, he faid, muft be facrificed, if he allow
ed cJ appeals from his own kingdom ; and as the quefi:ion regarded confcience, 
not power or interefi:, no proxy could fupply his place, or convey that fatisfaetion 
which the diEtates of his own mind could alone confer. In order to fupport 1 1 October. 

himfelf in this meafure, and add greater fecurity to his defeCtion from Rome, he ~ 
procured an interview with Francis at Boulogne and Calais, where he renewed 
his perfonal friendfhip, as well as public alliance, witl· that monarch, and con-
certed all meafures for their mutual defence. He even employed arguments, by 
which, he believed, he had perfuaded Francis to imitate his example in withdraw-
ing his obedience from the bifhop of Rome, and admini!l:ering ecclefiaftical af-
fairs without having farther recourfe to that fee. And being now fully det rmined 
in his own mind, as well as refolute to ftand all confequences, he privately cele- 14 November. 
bt ated his marriage with An ne Boleyn, whom he had created marchionefs of 
Pembroke. Rouland Lee, foon after raifed to the bi1hopric of Coventry, offi-

ciated 
3 
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Chap. IV. ciated at the marriage. The duke of. Norfolk, uncle to the new ~1een, her fa-
1532· ther, mother, and brother, together with Dr. Cranmer, were prefent at the ceremo

ny *. An ne became pregnant foon after her marriage ; and this event, both gave 
great joy to the King, and was regarded by the people as a ftrong proof of the 

~1een's former modefty and virtue. 
I533· THE Parliament was again affembled; and Henry, in conjunction with the 

]\ ~:~~j~~~t great council of the nation, proceeded fiill in thofe gradual and fecure fteps, by 
which they loofened their connections with the fee of Rome, and repreffed the 
ufurpations of the Roman pontiff. An act was made againft all appeals to Rome 
in caufes of matrimony, divorces, wills, and other fuits cognizable in ecclefia-

i 2 April. 

l<). May .. 

. fiical courts; appeals efleemed diibonourable to the kingdom, by fubjecl:ing it 
to a foreign j urifdiB:ion ; and found to be infinitely vexatious, by the expence 
and the delay of jutlice, which neceffarily attended them ic . . The more to £hew 
his difregard to the pope, Henry, finding the new ~een's pregnancy to advance, 
publicly owned his marriage; and in order to remove all doubts with regard to 
its lawfulnefs, he prepared meafures for declaring, by a formal fentence, the in
validity of his former n1arriage with Catherine: A fentence which ought natu· 
tally to have preceded his efpoufal!ii of Anne :J:. 

THE King, notwithftanding his fcruples and remorfes on account of his firft 
; n1arriage, had always treated Catherine with refpett and diftinction; and he en
-deavoured, by every foft and perfuafive art, to engage her to depart from her ap
peal to Rome, and her oppofition to his divorce. Fin ~iing her obft:inate in main
taining the .,juftice of her caufe, he had totally forborne all vi fits and intercourfe 
with her; and had de fired •'her to make choice of any one of his palaces in which 
ihe fhould pleafe to refide. She had fixed her court for fome time at Amphill 
near.Dunftable; and it was in this latter town that Cranmer, now created arch

.-bi!hop of Canterbury, on the death of Warh'clm 1!, was appointed to open his 
court 

• Herbert, 34-0,341. t , 24 -Hen. VfH. c.t:z. t Collier, vol.II. p. 31. andRe-

cords, N°. -8. 
11 Biihop Bm·net has given us an account of the number of bulls requi:fite for Cranmer's inftaliatio~. 

By one bull, direB:e& to the King, he is, upon the royal nomination, made arch bifhop of Canterbury. 
£y a fecond, diretled to himfelf, he is made archbi!hop. By a third, he is abfolved from all cenfures. 

A fourth, is to the fuffi·agans, requiring them to receive and acknowledge him as archbi!hop. A fifth 
· to the dean and chapter, to the fame purpofe. A fixth to the clergy of Canterbury. A feventh to all 

the laity in. his fee. An eighth to all that held lands of it. By a ninth he was ordained to be confe

crated, taking the oath that was in the pontifical. By a tenth bull the pall was fent him. By an ele

venth, the arehbifhop of York, and the bi!hop of London, were required to put it on him. Thefe 

were to many artifices to draw fees to offices, which the popes had eretted, and difpofed of for money. 

lt may be worth obferving, that Cranmer, before he took the oath to the pope, made a proteftadon, 
.that 
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court for examining the validi.:y of her marriage. The near neighbourhood of Ch1p. IV. 
th'e place was chofen in order to deprive her of all plea of ignorance; and a. ilie 1

533 • 
n1ade no anfwer to the citation, neither by herfdf nor proxy, fhe WJS declared 
contumacious ; and the primate proceeded to the examination of the caufe. The 
evidences of Arthur's confummation of the marriage were pro~uc~d ; the opi-
nions of the univerfities werl read ; together wi h he judgment pronounced two 
years before by the con vocations b->th of Cant rbury and York; and after thefe 
preparatory fteps, Cranmer proceeded to a fentence, and annulled the King's 
marriage with Catherine as unlawful and invalid. By a fubfequent fentence, he 
ratified . the marriage with Anne Boleyn, who foon after was publicly cro•vned 
Queen, with all the pomp and dignity fuited to that ceremony*. To compleat 
the King's fatisfaEtion, on the conclufion of this intricate and vexatiot'S affair, 1 September. 
1he was fafely delivered of a daughter, who rec,.,ived the n me of Elizabeth, 
and who afterwards fwayed the fcepter with fuc 1 renown and felicity. Henry 
was fo much delighted with the birth of this child, that foon after he conferred 
on her the title of princefs of V\7 ales t; a fi:ep fomewhat i1 regular, &s ihe was 
only prefllmptive, not apparent heir of the crown. But he had, during his 
former marriage, thought proper to honour his d .ughter Mary with that title; 

' and he was determined to befi:ow on the offspring of his prefent marriage, the 
fame marks of difrinCl:ion, as well as exclude Mary from all hop s of the fuccef
fion. His regard for the new ~een feemed rather to 1ncreafe than d1minilh by his 
marriage; and all men expeCted to fee the entire afcendant of one who h2.d mount
ed a throne, from which her birth had fet her at fo great a difiance, a! d who, by 
a proper mixture of feverity and indulgence, had long managed fo intractable a . 
fpirit as that of Henry. In order to e.,.. ace, as much as poffible, all marks of 
his firft marriage, Lord Mountjoy was fent to the unfortunate and divorced 
~1een, to inform her, that fhe was henceforth to be treated only as princefs 
dowager of \Vales ; and all means were employed to n1ake her acquiefce in that 
determination. But fhe continued obftinate in maintaining the validity of her 
marriage ; and !be would admit of no fervice from any perfon, who did not ap
proach her with the accuftomed ceremonial. Henry, forgetting his wonted ge
nerofity towards her, employed menaces againft fuch of her fervants as com- · 

4 plied -
that he did not intend thereby to reftrain himfelf from any thing that he was bound to, either by his 
duty to God, the King, or the country; and that he renounced every thing in it that was contrary to 
any of thefe This device was the invention of fome cafuiil, and not very compatible with that firitl: 
fincerity, and that fcrupulous confcience, of which Cranmer made profeffion. Collier, vol. H. in Col!. N°. 22. Burnet, vol. I. P• I 28, I 29. 

• Heylin, p. 6. t Burnet, vol. I. ,P· IJ+• 
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plied with her commands in this particular; but was never able to make her 

relinquifh her title and preten!ions t. 
WHEN intelligence was conveyed to Rome of thefe tranfaetions, fo injurious 

to the authority and reputation of the holy fee, the conclave were in a rage, and 

all the cardinals of the imperial faCtion urged the pope to proceed to a definitive 

fentence, and to emit his fpiritual thunders againft Henry. But Clement pro

ceeded no farther than to declare the nullity of Cr, nmer's fentence, as \veil as 

that of Henry's fecond marriage; threatening him with excommunication, if, 

before the firft of November enfuing, he did not replace every thing in the con

dition, in which they formerly flood :f:. An event had happened, from which 

the pontiff expeCted a more amicable conclufion of the difference, and which 

hindered him from carrying matters to extremity againft the King. 

THE pope had claims upon the dutchy of Ferrara for the fovereignty of Reg

gio and Modena *; and having fubmitted his pretenfions to the arbitration of 

the emperor, he was furprized to find a fentence pronounced againfi him. En· 

raged at this difappointment, he hearkened to propofals of amity from Francis; 

and when that monarch made overtures of marrying the duke of Orleans, his 

fecond fon, with Catherine of Medici, niece to the pope, Clement gladly em· 

braced an alliance, by which his family was fo much honoured. An interview 

was even appointed of the pope and French King at Marfeilles ; and Francis, 

as a common friend, employed his good offices in mediating an agreement 

between his new ally and the King of England. 

HAD this connexion of France with the fee of Rome taken place a few years 

fooner, there had been little difficulty in comrofing the quarrel with Henry. The 

King's requefr was an ordinary one; and the fame 1-lenary power of the pope, which 

had granted a difpenfation for his efpoufing Catherine, could eafily have annulled 

the marriage. But in the progrefs of the quarrel, the ftate of affairs was much 

changed on both fides. Henry had fhaken off n1uch of that reverence with 

which he had been early imbued for the apoftolical fee; and finding, that his 

fubjects of all ranks had taken part with hin1, and willingly complied with his 

tnovements for breaking foreign dependance, he had taken a reli!h for his 

fpiritual authority, and would fcarce, it was apprehended, be induced to renew 

his fubmiffions to the Roman pontiff. The pope, on the other hand, ran now a 

manifeft rifque of infringing his authority by a compliance with the King ; and 

t Herbert, p. 3 26. Burnet, vol. I. p. 13 z .. 

vol. z. p. I 3 3. Guicciardini. 
t Le Grand, vol. 3'· p. 566, 

as 
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as a fentence of divorce could no longer be refted on nullities in Julius's bull, Chap. IV. 

but would be conftrued as an acknowledgment of papal ufurpations, it was fore- •533 · 

feen, that the Lutherans would thence take occafion of triumph, and would 
perfevere more obfi.inately in their prefent principles. But notwithftanding thefe 
obftacles, Francis did not defpair of me..iiJti l1 g an agreement. He ftiH ubferved 
that the King hJd fome remains of prejudice in favour of the apoftolic fee, and 
was apprehenfive of the confequences, which might enfue from too violent inno-
vations. He faw plainly the intereft, that Cement had in preferving the 
obedjence of England, which was one of the richdl: jewels in the papal crown. 
And he hoped, that thefe mot.ves on both fides would facilitate a mutual 
agreement, and would forward the effetl:s of his good offices. 

FRANC IS firft prevailed on the pope to promife, that, if the King would fend 

a proxy to Rome, and thereby fubmit his caufe to the holy fee, he would appoint 
commiffioners to meet at Cambray, and form the procefs ; and he would imme

diately afterwards pronounce the fentence of divorce, required of him. Bellay, 
bithop of Paris, was next difpatched to London, and obtamed a promife of the 
Kmg, that he would fubmit his caufe to the Roman confiftory, provided the 
cardinals of rh~ imperial fatl:ion were excluded from it. The prelate carried this 1534. 

verbal promife to Rome ; and the pope agreed, that, if the King would fign a . 
written agreement to the fame purpofe, his demands fhoul ; b-: fully complied with. King's final 

A day was appointed for the return of the meffengers; and all the world re- bRreach with 
ome. 

garded thi t; affair, which had threatened a violent rupture between England and 
the Romifh church, as drawing towards an amicable conclufion *. But the 
greateft affairs often depend on the moft frivolous incidents. The courier, who 
carried tre King's written promife, was detained beyond the day appointed : 

Newc; are brought to Rome that a libel had been publifhed in England againft 
the court of Ron1e, a11d a farce aCl:ed before the King in derifion of the pope and 

cardinals t. The pope and cardinals enter into the confiftory enAamed with d M h 
· · h · f H d C h · 23 arc · anger; and by a prectpltate fentence, t e marnage o enry an at erme was 

pronounced valid, and Henry declared to be excommunicated if he refufed to 
adhere to it. Two days after, the courier arrived; and Clement, who had been 
hurried from his ufual prudence, found, that, tho' he repented heartily of this 

hafty rneafure, it would be d1fficult for him to retract it, or replace affairs on 
the fame footing as before. 

IT is not probable, that the pope, had he condutl:ed hirnfelf with ever fo great 
moderation and temper, could hope, during the life-time of Henry, to have 

regained much authority or influence in England. That monarch was both im-
A a petuous 

• Father Paul, lib. I. t Father Paul, lib. I. 
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Chap. IV. petuous and obftinate in his charaCter ; and having proceeded fo far in throwiPg 
15 34· off the papal yoke, he never could again have been induced tamely to bend his 

neck to it. Even at the time, when he was negotiating a reconcilement with 

15 January. Rome, he either entertained fo little hopes of fuccefs, or was fo indifferent about 

the event, that he had aifetnbled a Parliament; and continued to enaCt laws 

AParliament. totally deftruClive of the papal authority. The people had been prepared by 
degrees for this great innovation. Each preceding feffion had retrenched fom ·
thing from the power and profit of the pontiff. Care had been taken~ during 
fame years, to teach the n1tion, that a general council was much fuperior to 
the pope. But now a biiliop preached every Sunday at Paul's Crofs, in order 

to inculcate the doCtrine, that the pope was intitled to no authority at all be
yond the bounds of his own diocefe :J:. The proceedings of the Parliament 
fhowed that they had entirely adopted this opinion; and there is reafon to believe, 

that the King, after having procured a favour.1ble fentence from Rome, which 

would have retnoved all the doubts with regard to his fecond marriage and the 

fucceffion, might indeed have lived on terms of civility with the apoftolic fee, 
but never would have furrendered to it any confiderable fhare of his aifumed prero

gative. The nature and importance of the laws, paffed this feffion, even before ne vs 
arrived of the violent refolutions taken at Rome, is fufficient to juftify this opinion. 

ALL payments made to the apofto1ic chamber; a11 provifions, bulls, difpenfa· 

tions, were abolifhed : Monafteries were fubjecred to the vifitation and govern· 
n1ent of the King alone : The law for punifhing heretics was moderated ; the 

ordinary was prohibited to imprifon or try any perfon upon fufpicion alone, 
without prefentment by two lawful witntffes ; and it was declared, that to fpeak 

againH: the pope's authority was no herefy : Bifhops were to be appointed, by a 
conge d' elire from the crown, or in cafe of the dean and chapter's refufal, by 

letters patent ; and no recourfe was to be had to Rome for palls, bulls, or pro
vifions : Campeggio and Ghinucci, two Italians, were deprived of the bi!hoprics 

. of Salifuury and Worcefter, which they had hitherto enjo~ ed * : The law which 
had been formerly made againft paying annates or firft fruits, but which had 

betn left in the King's power to fufpend or inforce, was finally eftablifhed : And 
a fubmiffion, which was exacred two years before from the clergy, and which 

l1ad been obtained with great difficulty, received this fellion the ianction of Par· 

liament t. In this fubmiffion, the clergy acknowledge, that convocations ought 

only to be affembled by the King's authority ; they promif.~ to enaB: no new 

canons without his confent; and they 3gree, that he ihoukl appoint thirty~ two 
commiffioners, in order to examine the old canons, and abrogate fuch as fhould 

be 

t Burnet, vol. I. p. 144• '* Le Neve's Fafti ecclef. Ang: t 25. H. S. c. 19. 
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be found prejudicial to his royal prerogative t. An appeal was alfo allowed Ch~p. IV. 
from the bifhop's court to the King in Chancery. I 5 ,; .• 

BuT the moft important law paffed this feffion, was that which regulated the 
fucceffion to the crown: The marriage of the King with Catherine was declared· 
unlawful, void, and of no effeCt : 'fhe primate's fentence, annulling it, was ra-
rified : And the marriage with OEeen Anne was eftabli!hed and confirmed~ The 
crown was appointed to defcend to the iffue of that marriage, and failing then1 
to the King's heirs for ever. An oath likewife was ordered to be taken in favour 
of this fuccefiion, under penalty of impritonment during the King's pleafure, 
and forfeiture of go'1ds and chatteis. And all flander againft the King, Queen, 
or their iffue, was fubjetl:ed to the penalty of mifpriGon of treafon. After thefe 
compliances, the Parlian1ent was prorogued ; and thofe acts, fo contemptuous 3oth 1\'larch. 
towards the pope, and fo deftn1Ctive of his authority, were. pafied at the very 
time that Clement pt onounced hi:i h.1fty fentence againft the King. Henry's 
refentment againft OEeen Catberine, on account of her obftinacy, was the reafon 
why he excluded her daughter from all hopes of fucceeding to the crown; con-
trary to his firfl: intention, when he cegan the fuit of divorce, and of difpenfa-
tion for a fecond marriage. 

THE King found his eccleuaftical fubjeB:s as compliant as the laity. The con
vocation ordered, that the aCt againft appeals to Rome, together with the King's 
appeal from the pope to a general council, fhould be affixed to the doors of all 
the churches in the kingdom : And they voted, that the bifhop of Rome had, 
by the law of God, no more jurifdiB:ion in England than any other fo~eign 
bifhop ; and that the authority, which he and his predeceffors had exercifed there; 
was only by ufurpation and the fufferance of Englifh princes. Four perfons only 
oppofed this vote in the lower houfe, and one doubted. It paired unanimoufly 
in the upper. The bifhops went fo far in their complaifance, that they took 
out new commiffions. from the crown, where all their fpiritual and ep!fcopal 
authority was exprefsly affirmed to be derived ultimately from the civil magiHrate, 
and to be entirely dependent on his good pleafure t. 

THE oath regarding the fucceffion was generally fworn throughout the king
dom. Fifher, bifhop of Rochefl:er, and Sir Thomas More, \\;ere the only per
fans of note, who entertained fcruples with regard to its legality. Fifher was 
obnoxious on account of fome praCtices, into which his crechility, rather than 
any bad intentions, feems to have betrayed him. But More was the l,erfon of 
greateft reputation in the kingdom for virtue and integrity ; and as it was be-

A a 2 lieved, 
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lieved, that his authority would have influence on the fentiments of others, great 

pains were taken to convince him of the lawfulnefs of the oath. He declared, 

that he had no fcruple with regard to the fucceffion, and thought that the Par

liament had full power to fettle it : He offered to draw an oath himfelf, which 

would affure his allegiance to the heir appointed ; but he refufed the oath pre

fcribed by law; becaufe the preamble of that oath afferted the legality of the 

King's marriage with Anne, and thereby implied, that his former marriage with 

Catherine was unlawful and invalid. Cranmer, the primate, and Cromwel, now 

fecretary of flare, who highly loved and efteemed More, earnefrly follicited him 

to lay afide his fcruples ; and their friendly entreaties feemed to weigh more with 

him, than all the penalties attenrling his refufal *. He perfified however, in a 

mild, tho' firm manner, to n1aintain his refdution ; and the Kmg, irritated 

againft him as well as Fifher, ordered them both to be indicted upon the fl.atute, 

and committed prifoners to the rrower. 

THE Parliament, being again affembled, conferred on the King the title of 

the only fupreme head on earth of the church of England ; as they had already 

invefted him with all the real power belonging to it. In this memorable aEt, the 

Parliament granted him power, or rather acknowledged his inherent power, '' to 

" vifit, and reprefs, redrefs, reform, order, correCt, reftrain, or amend a11 errors, 

'' herefies, abufes, offences, contempts and enormities, which fell under any 

'' fpiritual authority or jurifdiction t." They alfo declared it treafon to attempt, 

imagine, or fpeak evil againft the King, ~een, or his heirs, or to endeavour 

the depriving then1 of their dignities or titles. They gave him a right to all the 

annates and tythes of benefices, which had formerly been paid to the court of 

Rome. They granted him a fubfidy and a fifteenth. They attainted More and 

Fi!her for mifprifion of treafon. And they united England and Wales togethcn 

by giving to that principality all the benefit of the Englifh laws. 

THus the authority of the popes, like all exorbitant power, was ruined by the 

excefs of its acquifitions, and by ftretching its pretenfions beyond what it was pof

fible for any human principles or prepoffeffions to fuftain. The right of granting 

indulgences had in former ages contributed extremely to enrich the holy fee; but 

being openly abufed, ferved to excite the firft commotions and oppofitions in 

Germany. The prerogative of granting difpenfation~ had alfo contributed much 

to attach all the fovereign princes and great families in Europe to the papal 

authority; but meeting with an 1;1nlucky concurrence of circumftances, was now 

the caufe, why England feparated herfelf from the Romifh communion. The 

-acknowledgment of the King's fupremacy introduced there a greater fimplicity into 
the 

" Burnet, vol. I· p. •s6. t zGH. 8. c. t· 
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the government, by uniting the fpiritual with the civil power, and preventing dif
putes about limits, which never could be exactly determined between the con
tending parties. A way was alfo prepared for checking the exorbitancy of fu
pedl:ition, and breaking thofe 1hakles, by which all human reafon, policy, and 
induftry had fo long been incumbered. The prince, it may be fuppofed, being 
head of the religion, as well as of the temporal jurifdiCl:ion of the kingdom, 
tho' he might fometimes employ the former as an engine of government, had no 
intereft, like the Roman pontiff, in nourifhing its exceffive growth ; and, ex
cept when blinded by ignorance or bigotry, would be fure to retain it within 
tolerable limits, and prevent its abufes. And on the whole, there followed from 
thefe revolutions very beneficial confequences; tho' perhaps neither forefeen nor 
intended by the perfons who had the chief hand in conducting them. 

WHILE Henry proceeded with fo much order and tranquillity in changing 
the antient religion, and while his authority feemed entirely fecure in Eng
land, he was held in fome inquietude by the il:ate of affairs in Ireland and in 
Scotland. 

THE earl of Kildare was deputy of Ireland, under the duke of Richmond, 
the King's natural fvn, who bore the title of lieutenant; and as Kildare was 
accufed of fome violences againft the family of Oifory, his hereditary enemy, he 
was called over to anfwer for his conduct. He left his authority in the hands 
of his fon, who hearing that his father was thrown into prifon, and was in 
danger of his life, immediately took up arms, and joining himfelf to Oneale, 
Ocarrol, and other Irilh nobility, committed 1;,any ravages, murdered Alien, 
archbilhop of Dublin, and laid fiege to that city. Old Kildare mean-while died 
in prifon, and his fon, perfevering in his revolt, made applications to the em
peror, who promifed him affiftance. The King was obliged to fend over fome 
forces to Ireland, which fo harraifed the rebels, that Kildare, finding the emperor 
backward in fulfilling his promifes, was reduced to the neceffity of furrendering 
himfelf prifoner to lord Leonard Gray, the new deputy, brother to the marquis 
of Dorfet. He was fent over to England, together with his five uncles ; and 
after trial and conviction, they were all brought to public j uftice; rho' two of the 
tmcles, in order to fave the family, had pretended to join the King's party. 

THE earl of Angus had acquired the entire afcendant in Scotland, and hav
ing got poffeffion of the King's perfon, then in early youth, he was able, by 
n1eans of that advantage, and by employing the power of his own family, to 
retain the reins of government. The queen dowager, however, his fpoufe, bred 
him great difturbance : For having feparated herfelf from him, on account of 
fome jealoufies and difgufts, and having procured a divorce, ihe had 1narried 

another 
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another man of qua1ity of the name of Stuart; and fhe joined all the difcon· 
rented norility, who oppofed Angus's authority. Jamts himfelf was diffatisfied 
with the Oavery, to . which he was reduced ; and by fecret correfpondence, he 
excited firft vValter Scot, then the earl of Lenox, to attempt, by force of 
anns, to free him from the hands of Angus. Both enterprizes failed of fuccefs ; 
but J ames, impatient of reftraint, found means at I aft of flying to Stirling, 
where his mother then rd)ded; and having fummoned all the nob1lity to attend 
him, he overturned the authority of t.he Douglaffes, and obl iged Angus and his 
brother to fly into England, where they were protected by Henry. The King 
of Scotland, being now arrived at years of maj crity, took the government into his 
own hands; and employed himfelf with great fpirit and valour, in repreffing. 
thofe feuds, ravages, and diforders, which, tho' they difi:urbed the courfe of 
public juO:ice, ferved to fuppo . t the martial fpirit of the Scotch, and contributed, 
by that means, to maintain nat:onal independancy. lie \\as defirous of renew
ing the antient league with the French nation ; but finding Francis in clofe union 
with England, and on that account fomewhat cold in hearkening to his pro
pofals, he received the more favourably the advances of the emperor, who hoped, 
by means of fuch an ally, to breed difi:u1 bance to England. He offered the 
Scotch King the choice of three princeffes, his near relations, and all of the 
name of Mary; his fifter the dowager of Hungary, his niece a daughter of 
Portugal, or his couun, the daughter of Henry ; whom he pretended to dif
pofe of unknown to her father. J ames was more inclined to the latter propofal, 
had it nl t, upon reflection, been found impracticable; and his natural propenfity 
to France at lail: prevailed over all other confiderations. The alliance with 
Francis neceffaril y engaged J ames to agree to terms of peace with England. 
But tho' invited by his uncle, Henry, to confer with him at Newcafi:le, and con
cert common meafures for repreffing the ecclefiaftics in both kingdoms, and 
fl1aking off the yoke of Rome, he could not be prevailed with to put himfelf 
in the l{ing's pdwer. In order to have a pretext for refuung the conference, he 
applied to the pope, and obtained a brief, forbidding him to engage in any per
fonal negotiations with an eeemy of the holy fee. ~By thefe meafurcs, Henry 
eauly concluded, that he could very little d pend on the friendfhip of his nephew. 
But thofe events took not place till fome time after our prefent period. 

CHAP. 
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Rel;'gious principles of the people-of tl1e King-of the mt'nijlers .. 
--Farther progrefs qj' the reformation.--Sir 'Thomas More.--
-'Ihe maid of ]{ent.-Trial and execution of Fijher bijhop if 
Rochfjler--of Sir 'Thomas More.-King excommunicated.
Death of f'<geen Catherine.-Suppre!Jion oj' the ldfer monafleries. 
-A Parliament.-A cowJ·ocation.-Tranjlation of the Bible. 
-D~fgrace of f?<..ueen Anne.-Her trial--and executz'on.--
A Parliament.-A Convocation.-Difcontents among the people. 
-lnfitrreelion.-Birth of prince Edward and death of If(yeen 
Jane.-Supprejjion of the greater monafleries.-Cardinal Pole. 

T HE antient and almoft uninterrupted oppofition of intereft between the Chap. V. 

laity and clergy in England, and between the Englifh Clergy and the IS3f -
court of Rome, had fufficiently prepared the nation for a breach with the Roman Relio-ious 

pontiff; and men had penetration enough to difcover abufes, which were plainly prin~iples of 
calculated for the temporal advantages of the hierarchy, and which they found the people~ 
dcfirutl:ive of their own. Thefe 1ubjecrs feemed proportioned to human under-
ftanding; and even the people, who felt the power of interefl in the:r own 
breafts, could perceive the purpofe of thofe numerous inventions, which the in-
terefled fpirit of the fovereign pontiff had introduced into religion. But when 
the reformers proceeded thence to difpute concerning the nature of the facra-
ments, the operations of grace, the terms of acceptance with the deity, men 
were thrown into amazement, and were, during fome time, at a Iofs how to 
chufe their party. The profound ignorance, in which both the clergy and laity 
formerly lived, and their freedom from thcolog·cal altercations, had produced . 
a fincere, but indolent acquiefcence in received opinions; and the multitude 
were neither attached to them by topics of reafon ng, nor by thofe prejudices 
and antipath ies againft opponents, which have ever a more natural and powerful 
influence over them. 1\.s foon as a new opinion therefore was advanced, fup-
ported by fuch an authority as to call up their atte 1tion, they felt their capacity 
totally unfitted for fuch difquifitions ; and they perpetually fluctuated between 
the contending parties. Hence the fudden and violent moven1ents by which the 
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people were agitated, even in the moft oppo!ite directions : Hence their feeming 

profbtution in facrifi cing to prc fe nt power the moft facred principles : And hence 

the rapid progref:-> during feme time, and the fudden as well as entire check given 

afterwards to the ne w doctrines. vVhen men were once fettled in their particular 

ieB:s, and had fo rtified themfelves in a habitual detefi:ation againft thole efteemed 

here tics , they adhered with more obfi:inacy to the pri1 ciples of their education ; 

and the limits of the two religions remained thenceforth fixed and unchangeable. 

NoTH ING forwarded :nore the firft progrefs of the reformers, than the offer, 

which they made, of fubmitting all religious doCtrine to private judgment, and 

the fummons given every one to examine the principles formerly iml'ofed upon 

him. Tho' the multitude were totaLy unqualified for this undertaking, they yet 

were highly pleafed with it. They fanci d that they were exeru!ing their judg· 

rnent; while they oppofed to the prejudices of ancient authority more powerful 

prejudices of another kind. The novelty itielf of the do 'trines ; the pleafure of 

an imaginary triumph in difpute; the fervent zeal of the reformed .reachers; 

their patience, and even alacrity, in fuffering pe1 fecution, death, and torments; 

a difguft againft the reftraint) of the old religion ; an indignation againfi: the 

tyranny and interefi:ed fpirit of the eccle!iafi:ics ; thefe n1otives were prevalent 

with the people, and by fuch confiderations were men fo generally induced during 

that age, to throw off the religion of their anceftors. 

BuT in proportion as the practice of fubmitting religion to private judgment 

was acceptable to the people, it appeared, in fame refpects, dangerous to the 

rights of fovereigns, and feemed to defi:roy tnat implicit obedience on which the 

authority of the civil magiftrate is chiefly founded. The very precedent of fhak

ing fuch an ancient and deep founded eftabli!hment as that of the Roman hierar

chy might, it was apprehended, prepare the way for new innovations. The re

publican fpirit, which naturally took place among the reformers, increafed this 

jealoufy. The furious infurreCliufi-s of the populace, excited by Muncer and 

other anabaptifi:s in Germany *, furnifl1ed a new pretence for decrying the re

formation. Nor fhould we conclude, becaufe proteftants in our time prove as 

dutiful fubjects as thofe of any other religion, that therefore fuch apprehen!ions 

were altogether without any appearance or plaufibility. Tho' the liberty of pri

vate judgment be tendered to the difciples of the reformation, it is not in reality 

accepted oL; and men are generally contented to acquiefce in thofe efl:ablifhments, 

however new, into which their ea ly education has thrown them. 

No prince in Europe was poffeffed of fuch abfolute authority as Henry, not 

even the pope himfelf, in his own capital, where he united both the civil and 
ecclefiaftical 

"" Sleidan, lib. 4· & 5. 
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~cc1efi:l£tical powers t; and there was fmall likelihood, that any dotl:rine, which Chap. V. 

lay under the imputation of encouraging [edition, could ever pretend to his fa- 1 53+· 

vour and coun·en~mce. But befides this political jealoufy, there was another Of the King. 

reafon which inrpired this imperious monarch with an averfion to the reformers. 
He had early d~clared his fentimenrs againft Luther; and having entered the lifts 
in thofe fcholaH:ic quarrels, he had received, from his courtiers and theologians, 
infinite applaufe for his performance-. Elated by this imaginary fuccefs, and 
blinded by a natural arrogance and obftinacy of temper, he had entertained the 
moft lofty opinion of his own erudition, and he received with impatience, mixed 
with contempt, any contradiction to his fentiments. Luther alfo had been fo 
imprudent, as to treat in a very indecent manner his royal antagonift ; and tho' 
he afterwards made the humbleft fubmiff:ons to Henry, and apolog.zed for the 
vehemence of his former exprdiions, he never could efface the hatred which the 
King had conceived againft him and his doctrines. The idea of herefy ftiH appear-
ed deteftable as well as formidable to that prince ; and whilft his refentment againft 
the fee of Rom · had remoxed one confiderable part of his early prejudices, he 
had made it a point of ho~1our never to rdinquifh the reft. Separate as he ftood 
from the catholic church, and from the Roman pontiff, the head of it, he frill 
va!t ed himfelf on maintaining the catholic doctrine, and on guarding, by fire 
and fword, the imagined purity of his fpeculative principles. 

HENRy's miniil:ers and courtiers were of as motley a character as his conduct ; Of the mini-

and feemed to w 1Ver, during this whole reign, between the ancient and the new fiers. · 

religion. The Queen, engaged by intereft as well as inclination, favoured the 
caufe of the reformers : Cromwel, who was created fecretary of ftate, and who 
was every day advancing in the King's confidence, had embraced the fame views ; 
and as he was a n1an of prudence and ability, he was able, very effectually, tho' 
in a covert manner, to promote the late innovations : Cranmer, archbifhop of 
Canterbury, had fecretly adopted the proteftant tenets ; and he had gained Henry's 
friendfhip by his candour and fincerity ; virtues which he poffeffed in as eminent 
a degree as thofe times, equally diftracted with faction and oppre£fed with tyran-
ny, could eafily permit. On the other hand, the duke of Norfolk adhered to 

· B b the 

t Here are the terms in which the King's minifl:er expreffed himfelf to the pope. An non, inquam, 
fanftitas vefira plerofque habet quibufcum arcanum aliquid crediderit, putet id non minus cclatum effe 
quam f1 uno tantum peCtore contineretur; quod multo magis fereniffimo Anglia: Regi evenire debet, 
cui finguli in fuo regno funt fubjeili, neque etiam velint, poffunt Regi non effe fidcliffimi. V a: nam
que illis, fi vel pano momento ab illius voluntate recederent. Le Grand, tom. I!L p. 1 1 3. The 
King once faid publicly before the council, that if any one fpoke of him or his aCtions, in terms which 
became them not, he would let them know, that he was mafi:er. Et qu'il n·y auroit fi belle tete qu'il 
n·e fit voler. Id. p. 2.18. 
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the ancient faith ; and by the greatnefs of his rank, as well as by his talents., 

both for peace and war, he had great weight in the King's council: Gardiner, 

lately created biihop of Winchefter, had in lifted himfelf in the fame party ; and 

the fupp!enefs of his character, as wdl as the dexterity of his conduct, had ren· 

dered him extremely ufeful to it. 

ALL thefe minifl:ers, while they flood in the tnoft irreconcilable oppofition of 

principles, were obliged to difguife their particular opinions, and to pretend an 

entire agreement with the fentiments of their mafter. Cromwel and Cranmer 

ftill carried the appearance of a conformity to the ancient fpeculative tenets; but 

they artfully made ufe of Henry's refent1nent to widen the breach with the fee of 

Rome. Norfolk and Gardiner feigned an affent to the ICing's fupremacy, and to 

his renounciation of the fovereign pontiff; but they encouraged his paffion for 

the catholic faith, and inftigated him to punifh thofe daring heretics, who had 

prefu med to reject his theological principles. Both fides hoped, by their unli· 

n1ited compliance, to bring him over to their party : The King mean while, who 

held the ballance between the factions, was enabled, by the courtibip payed him 

both by proteftants and catholics, to affume an immt afurable authority : And tho' in 

all rhefe meafures he was really driven by his ungoverned humour, he cafually 

held a courfe, which led more certainly to arbitrary power, than any which the 

mofl: profound politics could have traced out to him. Artifice, refinement, and 

hypocrify, in his fituation, would have put both parties on their guard againft him, 

and would have taught them referve in complying with a monarch, whom they 

could never hope thoroughly to have gained : But while the franknefs, fincerity, 

and opennefs of Henry's temper were generally known, as well as the dominion 

of his furious paffions; each fide dreaded to lofe him by the fmallefl: oppofition, 

and flattered themfelves that a blind compliance with his will, would throw him, 

cordially and fully, into their interefts. 

THE ambiguity of the King's conduct, tho' it kept the courtiers in awe, ferv- · 

ed to encourage the proteftant doctrine among his fubject:s, and promoted that 

fpirit of innovation with which the age was generally feized, and which nothing 

but an entire uniformity, as well as a fl:eddy feverity in the adminiftration, could 

be able to reprefs. There were fome Englifhmen, Tindal, J oye, Conftantine, 

and others, who, dreading the exertion of the King's authority, had fled to Ant· 

werp t; where the great privileg s poffeffed by the Low Country provinces, 

ferved, during fome time, to give them protection. Thefe men employed them

felves in writin~ books, in Englifh, againft the corruptions of the church of 

Rome; againfl: images, relicts, pilgrimages ; and they· excited the ClJriofity of 
men 

:t: Burnet, vol. I. p. 1 59• 
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n1en with regard to that queflion, the moft important in theology, the terms of Chap. V. 
acceptance with the Supreme Being. In conformity to the Lutherans and other 15 34· 

proteftants, they afferted, that falvation was obtained by faith alone ; and that 
the moft infallible road to perdition * was a reliance on good warks; by which 
terms they underftood, as well the moral duties, as the ceremonial and monaftic 
obfervances. The defenders of the ancient religion, on the other hand, main-
tained the efficacy of good works; but tho' they did not exclude from this appel-
lation the focial virtues, it was ftill the fuperftitions, gainful to the church, which 
they chiefly extolled and recommended. The books, compofed by thefe fugi-
tives, being ftole over to England, began to make converts every where; but it 
was a tranilation of the fcriptures by Tindal, that was eG:eemed moft dangerous 
to the eftablifhed faith. The firft edition of thi5 work, compofed with little ac-
curacy, was found liable to confiderable objections; and Tindal, who was FOor, 
and could not afford to Iofe a great part of the impreffion, was longing for an op
portunity of correcting his errors, of which he had been made fenfible. Ton-
ibl, then bifhop of London, foon after of Durham, a man of great modera-
tion, being derirous to difcourage, in the gentleft manner, thefe innovations, gave 
private orders for buying up all the copies, which could be found at Antwerp; 
and he burnt them publicly in Cheapfide. By this contrivance, he fupplied Tin-
dal with money, enabled hin1 to print a new and correct edition of his work, 
and gave occafion to great fcandal and reproach, in thus committing to the flames 
the word of God t. 

THE difciples of the reformation met with little feverity during the miniftry 
of Wolfey, who, tho' himfelf a clergyman, bore too fmall regard to the ecclefi
aftical order, to ferve as an inftrument of their tyranny : It was even an article 
of impeachment againft him :f:, that by his connivance he had encouraged the 
growth of herefy, and that he had protected and acquitted fome notorious offend-
ers. Sir Thomas More, who fucceeded Wolfey as chancellor, is at once an ob- 5. TJ 

n· lOinJS 
ject deferving our compaffion, and an inftance of the ufual progrefs of men's fen- More. 

timents during that age. This man, whofe elegant genius and familiar acquaint-
ance with the r oble fpirit of antiquity, had given him very enlarged fentiments, 
and who had in his early years advanced principles, which even at prefent would 

B b 2. be 

• Sacrilegium eft & impietas velle placerc Deo per opera & non per folam fidem. Lutber ad>Verjuf 
t·egem. Ita vides quam dives fit homo chrifi:ianus five bapt'zatus, qui etiam volens non potei1 perdere 
falutem fuam quant1fcunque ptccatis. Pulla enim peccata poifunt eu:n damnare nifi incredulitas. 
Id. de caf th;itate Bab)Lnica. 

t Hall, fol. 186. Fox, vol. I. p. 138. Burnet, vol. I. p. 1 59· t Article$ of impeach-
ment in Herbert. Burnct. 
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be efteemed fomewhat libertine, had, in the courfe of events, been fo irritated by 

polemics, and thrown into fuch a fuperftitious attachment to the ancient faith, 

that few inquifitors have been guilty of greater violence in their profecutions of 

herefy. Tho' adorned with the gentleft manner.s, and the pureft integrity, he 

carried to the utmoft height his averfion to heterodoxy ; and one J ames Bain

ham, in particular, a gentleman of the temple, experierced from him the high. 

eft feverity. Bainham, accufed of favouring the new opinions, was carried to 

More's houfe, and having refufed to difcover his accomplices, the chancellor or

dered him to be whipt in his prefence, and afterwards fent him to th~ Tower, 

where he himfelf faw him put to the torture. The unhappy gentleman, over

come by all thefe feverities, abjured his opinions; but feeling afterwards the 

deepeft compunction for this apoftacy, he openly returned to his former tenets, 

. and even courted the crown of martyrdom. He was condetnned as an obftinate 

and relapfed heretic, and was burned in Smith field*. 

MANY were brought into the bifhops courts for offences, which appear very 

trivial, but which were regarded as fymbols of the party : Some for teaching 

their children the Lord's prayer in Englilh; others for reading the new tefta

ment in that language, or for fpeaking againft pilgrimages. To harbour the 

perfecuted preachers, to neglect the fafts of the church, to declaim againft the 

vices of the clergy, were capital offences. One Thomas Bilney, a prieft, who 

had embraced the new doCtrine, had been terrified into an abjuration ; but was 

fo haunted by remorfe, that his friends dreaded fome fatal effects of his defpair. 

At laft, his mind feemed to be more compofed; but this appearing calm pro

ceeded only from the refoJution which he had taken, of expiating his paft offence, 

by an open confeffion of the truth, and by dying a martyr to it. He went thro' 

Norfolk, teaching every where the people to beware of idolatry, and of trufting 

either to pilgrimages, or to the cow le of St. Francis, to the prayers of the faints, 

or to i1nages. He was foon feized, tried in the bilhop's court, and condemn

ed as a relapfe ; and the writ was fent down to burn him. When brought to 

the fl:ake, he difcovered fuch patience, fortitude, and devotion, that the fpecta-

.tors were much affected with the horrors of his punifhment ; and fome mendi

cant friars, who were prefent, fearing that his death would be imputed to them, 

and make them lofe thofe alms, which they received from the charity of the peo

ple, defired him publicly to acquit them t of having any hand in his death. He 

very willingly complied ; and by this meeknefs gained the more on the fympa

thy of the people. Another perfon, frill more heroic, being brought to the 

ftake for denying the real prefence, feemed almoft in a tranfport of joy; and he 
tenderly 

• Fox. Burnet, vol. J. p. 165. t Ibid. p. 164. 
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tenderly embraced the faggots, which were to be the inftruments of his punifh· 
ment, as the means of procuring him eternal reft. ln fhort, the tide turning 
towards the new doctrine, thofe fevere executions, which, in another difpofitioa 
of men's minds, would have fufficed to fupprefs it, now ferved only the more to 

diffufe it among the people, and to infpire them with horror againil: the unre-

lenting perfecutors. 

BuT tho' Henry neglected not to punifh the proteftant doctrine, which hE! 
efteemed herefy, his mo!l: formidable enemies, he kne~, were the zcak u-, ad
herents to the ancient rcli.:~)on, chiefly the monks, who, having their immediate 
dependance on the Roman pontiff, apprehended their own ruin to be the cer~ 
tain confequcnce of abolifhing his authority in England. Peyto, a friar, preach
ing before the King, had the affurance to tell him, " That many lying prophets 
" had deceived him, but he, as a true Micajah, warned him, that the dogs 
" would lick his blood, as they had done Ahab's t." rfhe King took no notice 
of this infult; but allowed the preacher to depart in peace. Next Sunday, re 
employed Dr. Corren to preach before him; who juftified the King's proceed
ings, and gave Peyto the appellations of a rebel, a fianderer, a dog, and a tray
tor. Elfton, another friar of the fame houfe, interrupted the preacher; and told. 
him, that he was one of the lying prophets, who fought by adultery to eftablif11 
the fucceffion to the crown; but that he himfelf would juftify all that Peyto ha~i 
faid. Henry filenced this petulant friar; but fhowed no other mark of refent
ment than ordering Peyto and him to be fummoned before the council, and to b:! 
rebuked for their offence t. He even bore patiently fome new inftances of their 
obftinacy and arrogance. For when the earl of Effex, a privy counfellor, told 
them, that they deferved for their offence to be thrown into the Thames; Elfio1 
replied, that the road to heaven lay as near by water as by land 11· 

Chap. V. 
I 5 34-· 

t 

BuT feveral monks were detected in a confpiracy, which, as it might have 
proved more dangerous to the King, was attended with more fat a] confeq uences 
to themfelves. Elizabeth Barton, of Aldington in Kent, commonly called the 
holy Maid of Kent, had been fubjeEt tq hyfierical fits, which threw her body inb i~~t~aid of 

unufual convulfions ; and having produced an equal diforder in her mind, made 
her utter ftrange fayings, which, as fhe w_as fcarce confcious of then1 during 
the time, had foon after entirely efcaped her 1nemory. The filly people in th~ 
neighbourhood were ftruck with thefe ap~earances, which they imagined to be 
fupernatural ; and Richard Mafters, vicar of the parifh, a defigning fel:o~, 

t Strype, vol. I. p. I 67, 
p· s6z. 
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founded on them a project, by which he hoped to draw both profit and confidera· 
tion to hitnfelf. He went to VI arham, ArchbiG1op of Canterbury, who was at 
that time alive; and havi ng given him an account of Elizabeth's revelations, he 
fo far \Vrought on that prudent) but fuperftitious prelate, as to receive orders from 
him to watch her in her trances, and to note down carefully all her future fpeeches. 
The regard paid her by a perfon of fo high a rank, foon rendered her ftill more 
the object of attention to the neighbourhood ; and it w2s eafy for Mafters to 
perfuade them, as well as the maid herfelf, that her ravings were infpirations of 
the Holy Ghoft. Knavery, as is ufual, foon after f..1cceeding to illufion, Ihe 
learned to counterfeit trances ; and fhe then uttered, in an unufual tone of voice, 
fuch fpeeches as were ditl:ated to her by her fpiritual director. M afters affociated 
with him Dr. Backing, a canon of Canterbury ; and their defign was to raife 
the credit of an image of the virgin, which fiood in a chapel belonging to M a
fters, and to draw fuch pilgrimages to it as ufually frequented the more famous 
images and relicts. In profecution of this defign, Ellzabeth pretended revela
tions, which directed her to have recourfe to that image for a cure; and being 
brought before it, in the prefence of a great multitude, f11e fell anew into convul
fions ; and after dillorting her limbs and countenance during a competent tin _e, fhe 
affected to have obtained a perfect recovery by the interceffion of the virgin*. 
This miracle was foon bruited abroad ; and the two priefts, finding the impof
ture to fucceed beyond their own expectations, btgan to extend their views, and 
to lay the foundation of more important enterprizes. They taught their peni
tent to declaim againfl the new doctrines, which fhe denominated herefy; againft 
innovations in ecclefiallical government ; and againft the King's divorce from 
Catherine. She went fo far as to affert, that, if he profecutr d that deGgn, and 
rnarr:ed another, he would not be a King a month longer, and would not an 
hour longer poffefs the favour of the Almighty, but fhould die the death of a 
villain. Many monks throughout England, either from folly, or roguery, or 
from faEtion, which is often a complication of both, entered into this delL.fion; 
and one Deering, a friar, wrote a book of the revelations and prophecies of Eli
zabe th t. Miracles were daily added, to encreafe the wonder; and the pulpit 
every .where refounded with accounts of the fanctity and infpirations of this new 
prophetefs. Meffages were carried from her to ~1een Catherine, by which that 
princefs was exhorted to perfill in her oppofition to the divorce; the pope's am
baffadors gave encouragement to the popular credulity; and even Fither, b:thop 
of Roche!l:er, tho' a :11an of fenfe and learning, was carried away with an opinion 

fo 

~· ~tow::-, P· 5 70. Blanquet's Epitome of chronicles. t Strype, vol I. p. 1 8 r. 
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fo favourable to the party, which he had embraced t· The King at lafi: began 
to think the matter worthy of his attention ; and having ordered Elizabeth and 
her accomplices to be arrefted, he brought them before the ftar-chamber, where 
they freely, without being put to the tonure, made confeffion of their gu ilt. 
The Parliament, in the feffion held the beginning of this year, paffed an aCt of at
tainder againft fome who were engaged in this treafonable impofl:ure*; and Elizabeth 
herfelf, Mailers, Bocking, Deering, Rich, Riiby, Gold, fuffered for their crime. 
The bifhop of Ho{;hefter, Abel, Addifon, Laurence, and fome others, were 
condemned for mifpriGon of treafon; becaufe they ha i not difcovered fome cri
mina! fpeeches which they heard from Elizabeth t: And they were thrown into 
prifon. The better to undeceive the multitude, the forgery of many of the pro
phetefs's miracles was detected; and even the fcndalous proftitution of her man
ners was laid open to the public. Thofe paffions, which fo naturally infinuate 
themfelves amidft the warm intimacies maintained by the devotees of different 
fexes, had taken place between Eliza~ eth and her confederates; and it was found, 
that a doJr to her d rmitor J, which was fa id to have been miraculouOy opened, 
in order to give her accefs to the chapel, for the fake of frequent converfe with 
heaven, had been contrived by Backing and Mafters for lefs refined purpofes. 

THE deteCtion of an impofl:Jre, attended with fo many odious circumftances, 
hurt much the credit of the ecclefi tftics, p1rticularly of the monks, and infl:igated 
the King to take vengeance on them. He fuppreffed three monafteries of the 
Obfervantine friars; and finding that little clamor was excited by this aB: of 
power, he was the more encouraged to Jay h =s rapaciou -, hands on the reil:. Mean
while, he exercifed punifhment on individuals, who were obnoxious to him. 
The Parliament had made it treafon to endeavour the depriving the King of his 
dignity or titles : They had lately added to his other titles, that of fupreme head 
of the church : It was inferred, that to deny his fupremacy was treafon ; and 
many pr ors md ecclefiaftics loft their lives for this new fpecies of crime. It was 
certainly a high inftance of tyranny to make the mere delivery of a political opi-
nion, efpecially one that no way affected tt1e King's temporal right, to be a capi
tal offence, tho' attended with no overt aCt ; and the Parliament, in palling this 
law, had overlooked all the principles by which a civilized, much more a free 
people, fhould be governed : But the violence of changing fo fuddenly the whole 
fyftem of government, and the making it treafon to deny what, during many 
ages, it had been herefy to affert, is an event which may appear fomewhat extra
ordinary. Even the ftern, unrelenting mind of Henry was, at firft, ihocked 

t Collier, vol. II. p. 87. 
t Godwin'sAnnals, p. 53· 
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Ch -~p V. with thefe fanguinary meafures ; and he went fo far as to change his garb and 

1 
S35· c~refs, pretending forrow for the neceffity, by which he was pufbed to fuch extremi

ties. Still itnpelled, however, by his violent temper, and deflrous of £hiking a 

terror into the whole nation, he proceeded, by making examples of Fifher and 

l\1ore, to confummate his lawlefs tyranny. 

Trial and ex- J OflN Fifber, bi.fhop r) f Rochefter, was a prelate, eminent for his learning and 

ecution of morals, no lefs than for his ecclefiaftical dignities, and for the high favour which 

Fifher, bi- rr 1 h K. "\X h 1 h · 

!hop of Ro- he had long poffeued wit 1 t e mg. n en 1e was t rown mto pri!on, on 

cheiter. account of his refufing the oath of fucreffion, and his concealment of Eliz.tbeth 

Barton's treafonal::le fpetches, he had not only been deprived of all his revenues, 

but ftripped of his very cloaths, and, without confideration of his extreme age, 

was alkwed nothing but r~igs, which fcarce fufficed to cover his nakednefs *. In 

this condition, he lay in prifon above a twelvemonth; when the pope, wil

ling to rerompenfe the fufferings of fo faithful an adherent, created him a cardi

nal ; tho' Fifher was fo ecuelefs of that dignity, that even if the purple were 

lying on the ground, he declared that he would not fl:oop to take it. 1'his pro

motion of a man, merely for his oppofition to royal authority, rouzed the in

dignation of the King; and he refolved to make the innocent perton feel the 

effects of his refentment. Fi!her was indicted for denying the King's fupremacy, 

zzd of June. was tried, condemned, and beheaded. 

Of Sir Tho
mas More. 

THE execution of this prelate was intended as a warning to More, whofe com

p'iance, on account of his great authority both abroad and at home, and his 

high reputation for learning and virtue, was anxiouily defired by the King. 

That prince alfo bore as great perfonal affection and regard to M ore, as his im

perious mind, the fport of pailions, was fufreptible of towards a man, who in 

any particular, oppofed his violent inclinations. But More could never be pre

vailed on, contrary to his principles, to acknowledge the King's fupremacy; and 

tho' Henry exacted that compliance from the whole nation, there was, as yet, 

no law obliging any one to take an oath to that purpofe. Rich, the folliritor 

general, was fent to confer with More, then a prifoner, who kept a cautious 

filence with regard to the fupremacy: He was only inveigled to fay, that any 

queftion with regard to the law, which eftabli!hed that prerogative, was like a 

two edged fword: If a perfon anfwer one way, it will confound his foul; if ano

ther, it will deftroy his body. No more was wanted to found an indiB:ment of 

high treafon againft the prifoner. His filence was called mali ious, and made a 

part of his crime; and thefe words, which had cafually dropped from him, 
were 

* Fuller's Church Hift. book 5· p. ZOj. 
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were interpreted as a denial of the fupremacy *· Trials were mere formalities Chap. V. 
during this reign: The jury gave fentence againft More, who had long expected 1535· 
this fate, and who needed no preparation to fortify him againft the terrors of 
death. Not only his conftancy, but even his cheerfulnefs, nay, his ufual face
tioufnefs, never forfook him ; and he made a facrifice of his life to his integrity 
with the fame indifference that he maintained in any ordinary occurrence. When 
he was mounting the fcaffold, he faid to one, " Frierd, help me up, and when 
" I go down again let me fhift for myfe]f." The executioner afking him for
givenefs, he granted the requeft, but told him, " You will never get credit bY 
" beheading me, my neck is fo fhort." Then laying his head on the block, he 
bid the executioner ftay till he put afide his beard: " For,'' faid he, ''it never corn-
" mitted treafon." Nothing was wanting to the glory of this end, except a better 
caufe, more free from weaknefs and fuperftition. But as the man followed his 
principles and fenfe of duty, however mifguided, his conftancy and integrity are 
equally objeets of our admiration. He was beheaoed in the fifty-third year of his age. 6th July. 

WHEN the execution of Fifher and More was reported at Rome, efpecially 
that of the former, who was invefted with the dignity of cardinal, every one dif
covered the moft violent rage againft the King; and numerous libels were pub
lifbed, by the wits and orators of Italy, comparing him to Caligula, Nero, Do
n1itian, and all the moft unrelenting tyrants of antiquity. Clement the fcventh had 
died about fix months after he pronouncerl fentence againft the King; and Paul 
the third, of the name of Farnefe, had fucceeded to the papal throne. This 
pontiff, who had always favoured Henry's caufe while a cardinal, had hoped, 
that, perfonal animofities being buried with his predeceffors, it might not be 
impoffib1e to form an agreement with England : And Henry himfelf was fo 
defirous of accommodating matters, that in a negotiati n, which he entered into 
with Francis a little before this time, he required, that that monarch fhould con
ciliate a friendfhip between him and the court of Rome. But Henry was ac
cuftomed to prefcribe, not to receive terms ; and even while he was negotiating 
peace, his ufual violence often can ied him to commit offences, which rendered the 
quarrel total 1y incurable. The execution of Fifher was regarded by Paul, as oth Au uft. 
fo capital an injury, that he immediately paifed cenfures againft the King, citing 

3 
g 

him and all his adherents to appear in Rome within ninety days, in order to 
anfwer for their crimes : If they failed, he excommunicated them; deprived 
the King of his realm ; fubjeB:ed the kingdom to an interdict ; declared his Kin~ excdom-
• Jr. b A B 1 ··1 · · d' ~r. 1 d 11 1 · h h' h mumcate • 1uue y nne o eyn 1 egtttmate; 1uo ve a eagues Wit 1m; gave is king-
dom to any invader ; commanded the nobility to take arms againft him ; freed 

cc hii 
~ More's Life of Sir Thomas More. Herbert, p . .}93· 
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his fubjeB:s from all oaths of allegiance ; cut off their commerce with foreign 

ftates ; and declared it lavlul for any one to feize them, to make fiaves of 

their perfons, and to convert their effeCts to their own tlfe *. But tho' thefe cen

fures were paffed, they were not at that time openly denounced: The pope delayed 

the publication, till he fhouH find an agreement with England entirely defperate; 

and till the emperor, who was at prefent preffed by the Turks and the prote

ftant princes in Germany, .fhould be in a condition to execute the cenfures. 

THE King knew, that he might expect any injury, which it Ihould be in 

Charles's power to infliCt; and he therefore made it the chief object of his policy 

to incapacitate that monarch from wreaking his refentment upon him t. He 

renewed his friend!hip with Francis, and opened negotiations for marrying his 

infant-daughter, Elizabeth, with the duke of Angouleme, third fon of Francis. 

Thefe two princes alfo m1de advances to the protcftant league in Germany, 

who were ever jealous of :he emperor's ambition: And Henry, befides remit

ing them fome money, fmt Fox, bifl1op of Hereford, as Francis did Bellay, 

lord of Langey, to treat with thofe princes. But during the firft fervours of the 

reformation, an agreement in theological tenets was held, as well as an union 

of intereft, to be effential t> a good correfpondence among ftates; and tho' both 

Francis and Henry flatterec the German princes with hopes of their embracing 

the confeffion of Aufbourg: it was looked upon as a bad fymptom of their fincerity, 

that they exercifed fuch extreme rigour againft all preachers of the reformation 

i their refpet1:ive dominions :f:. Henry carried the feint fo far, that, while he 

thought himfelf the firft theologian in the world, he yet invited over MelanCthon, 

Bucer, Sturmius, Draco, md other German divines, in order to confer with 

him, and to inftruB: him in the foundation of their tenets. Thefe theologi. 

ans were now of great importance in the world ; and no poet or philofopher, 

·even in antient Greece, w1ere they were treated with moft refpect, had ever 

reached equal applaufe and admiration with thefe wretched compofers of meta

phyfical polemics. The German princes told the King, that they could not 

fpare their divines ; and as Henry had no hopes of agreement with fuch zealous 

difputants, and knew that in Germany the followers of Luther would not affo· 

iate with the difciples of Zuinglius, becaufe, tho' they agreed in every thing 

elfe, they differed in fome particulars with regard to the euchar1ft, he was the 

more indifferent on account of this refufal. He could alfo forefee, that even while 

the league of Smalcalde d:d not act in concert with him, they would always be 

carried by their intereft to oppofe the emperor : And the hatred between Francis 
and 

* Sanders, p. I 48. r(- Herbert, p. 350, 35 I. t Sleidan, lib. 10. 
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and that monarch was fo inveterate, that he efteemed himfelf fure of a fincerc Chap. V. 
ally in one or other of thefe potentates. 

DuRING thefe negotiations an incident happened in England, which promifed 1536 
a more amicable conclufion of thefe difputes, and feemed even to open a way 
for a reconcilement between Henry and Charles. ~een Catherine was feized 
with a lingering illnefs, which at laft brought her to her grave : She died at 6th January. 
Kimbolton in the county of Huntingdon, in the fiftieth year of her age. A 
little before ihe expired, lhe wrote a very tender letter to the King; where lhe Death of 
gave him the appellation of her mo.ft dear Lord, King, and Hujband. She told ~;.enCathe· 
him, that as the hour of her death was now approaching, the laid hold of this 
laft opportunity to inculcate on him the importance of his religious duty, and 
the comparative em ptinefs of all human grandeur and enjoyment : That tho' his 
fondnefs towards thefe perilhing advantages had thrown her into many calamities, 
as well as created to himfelf much trouble, 1he yet forgave him all paft in-
juries, and hoped that this pardon would be ratified in heaven: And that lhe had 
no other requeft to make, but to recon1mend to him his daughter, the foie pledge 
of their loves, and to crave his proteCtion for her maids and ferv:ants. She con-
cluded with thefe words, I make this vow, that mine eyes dijire you above all 
things •. The King was touched, even to the 1hedding of tears, by this I aft 
tender proof of Catherine's affeCtion ; but ~1een Anne is faid to have ex-
preffed her joy for the death of a rival beyond what decency or humanity could 
permit t. 

THE emperor thought, that as the deceafe of his aunt had removed all foun
dation for perfonal animofity between him and Henry, it might not now be 
impoffible to detach him from the alliance of France, and renew that confederacy 
with England from which he had formerly reaped fo much advantage. He fent 
Henry propofa]s for a return to antient atnity, upon thefe conditions :1: ; that he 
1hould be reconciled to the pope, that he lhould affift him in his war with the 
Turk, and that he 1hould take party with him againft Francis, who now 
threatened the dutchy of Milan. The King replied, that he was willing to be 
on good terms with the emperor, provided he would acknowledge, tl1at the for
mer breach of friendlhip came entirely from himfelf: As to the conditions pro
pofed ; the proceedings againft the bilhop of Rome were fo juft, and fo fully 
ratified by the Parliament of England, that they could not now be revoked; 
when chriftian princes fhould have fettled peace among themfelves, he would 

Cc 2 not 
• Herbert, p. -4-03. t Burnet, vol. 1. p. 1 gz. i Du Bcllay, liv. ~ · Herbert. urnet, vol. 3· in Coli. No 50. 
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not fail to exert that vigour, which became him, againft the enemies of the 

faith; and after amity with the emperor was once fully reftored, he would then 

be in a fituation, as a common friend both to him and Francis, either to medi

ate an agreement between them, or to affill: the injured party. 

WHAT rendered Henry more indifferent to the advances made by the 

emperor, was his experience of the ufual duplicity and infincerity of that 

monarch, and the intelligence which he received of the prefent tranfactions in 

Europe. Francis Sforza, duke of Milan, was dead without ilfue; and the em

peror maintained, that the dutchy, being a fief of the empire, was devolved to 

him, as the head of the Germanic body : Not to give umbrage, however, to 

the ftates of Italy, he profelfed his intention of be flowing that principality on 

fome prince, who fhould be obnoxious to no party, and he even made offer of 

it to the duke of Angouleme, third fon to Francis. The French monarch, who 

pretended that his own right to Milan was now revived upon Sforza's death, 

was contented to fubftitute his fecond fon, the duke of Orleans, in his place; 

and the emperor pretended to clofe with this propofal. But his fole intention in 

that liberal conceffion was to gain time, till he fhould put himfelf in a warlike 

pofture, and be able to carry an invafion into Francis's dominions. The antient 

~nmity between thefe princes broke out anew in bravadoes, and in perfonal in

fults on each other, not becoming perfons of their rank, and frill lefs fujrable to 

men of fuch unqueflioned bravery. Charles foon after invaded Provence in 

perfon, with an army of fifty thoufand men ; but met with no fuccefs. His 

army perifhed with ficknefs, fatigue, famine, and other difafters; and he was 

obliged to raife the fiege of Marfeiiles, and retire into Italy with the broken re· 

mains of his forces. An army of imperialifts, near 3o,ooo ftrong, which in· 

vaded France on the fide of the Netherlands, and laid fiege to Peronne, made 

no greater progrefs, but retired upon the approach of a French army. And 

Henry had thus the fatisfaetion to find, both that his ally, Francis, was likely 

to fupport himfe]f without foreign affiftance, and that his own tranquillity was 

fully enfured by thefe violent wars and animofities on the continent. 

IF any inquietude remained with the Englifh court, it was folely occaGoned by 

the ftate of affairs in Scotland. Jan1es, hearing of the diflrelfed fituation of his 

ally, Francis, very generoufly levied fome forces; and embarking them on 

board veffels, which he had hired for that purpofe, landed them fafely in France. 

He even came over in perfon; and making hafte to join the French King's 

camp, which then lay in Provence, and to partake of his danger, he met that 

prince at Lyons, \\- ho, having repulfed the en1peror's invaGon, was now return

ing to his capital. Recommended by fo agreeable and feafonable an inftance of' 
friendfhip, 
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friendChip, the King of Scots made fuit to Magdalen, daughter to the French 
monarch, who had no other fcruple in agreeing to the match, than what was de4 
rived from the infirm ftate of his daughter's health, which feemed to threaten 
her with an a-pproaching end. But James having gained the affections of the 
princefs, and obtained her confent, the father would no longer oppofe the united 
defires of his daughter and friend ; and they were accordingly married, and foon 
after fet fail for Scotland, where the young ~een, as was forefeen, died in a 
little time after her arrival. Francis, however, was afraid, left his ally, Henry, 
whom he likewife looked on as his friend, and who lived with him on a more 
cordial footing than is ufual among great princes, !hould be difpleafed that this 
clofe confederacy between France and Scotland was concluded without his par
tiCipation. He therefore difpatched Pommeraye to London, in order to apolo
gize for this meafure; but Henry, with his ufual opennefs and freedom, ex
preffed fuch difpleafure, that he refufed even to confer with the ambaffador; and 
Francis was apprehenfive of a rupture with a prince, who regulated his 
meafures more by humour and pafiion than by the rules of political prudence. 
But Henry was fo fettered by the oppofition, in which he was engaged againft 
the pope and the emperor, that he purfued no farther this difguft againft Francis; 
and in the end every thing remained in tranquillity both on the fide of France 
and Scotland. 

THE domeftic peace of England feemed to be expofed to more hazard, by the 
violent innovations in religion ; and it may be affirmed, that, in this dangerous 
conjuncture, nothing enfUted public tranquillity fo much as the decifive authority 
acquired by the King, and his great afcendant over all his fubjetl:s. Not only 
the devotion paid the crown, was profound during that age : The perfonal re
fpeCt, infpired by Henry, was confiderable; and even the terrors, with which 
he over-awed every one, were not attended with any confiderable d\.gree of 
hatred. His franknefs, his fincerity, his magnificence, his generofity, were vir
tues which counterballanced his violence, cruelty, and impetuofity. And the 
important rank, which his vigour, more than addrefs, acquired him in ail 
foreign negotiations, flattered the vanity of Englifhmen, and made them the 
more willingly endure thofe domeftic hard!hips, to which they were expofed. The 
King, confcious of his advantages, was now proceeding to the moft dangerous 
trial of hi authority ; and after paving the way for that meafure by feveral expe
dients, he was at laft determined to fupprefs the monafteries, and to put himfelf 
in poffeffion of their ample revenues. 

THE great encreafe of monafteries, if matters be confidered merely in a politi
cal light, will aprear the radical intonvenience of the catholic religion ; and every 

othe• 
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other difadvantage, attending that communion, feems to have an infeparable con .. 

netl:ion with thefe religious inftitutions. Papal ufurpations, the tyranny of the in

quifition, the multiplication of holidays; all thefe fetters on liberty and induftry, 

were ultimately derived from the authority and infinuation of monks, who being 

fcattered every where, proved fo many colonies of fuperftition and of folly. 

1'hic; order of men were extremely enraged againft Henry; and regarded the 

abolition of the papal authority in England, as the removal of the foie protec

tion which they enjoyed againft the rapacity of the crown and of the courtiers. 

They were now ~ubjected to the King's vifitation ; the fuppofed facrednefs 

of their bulls frmn Rome was rejected; the progrefs of the reformation abroad, 

which had every where been attended with the abolition of the monaftic ftate, 

gave them reafon to expeCt like confequences in England ; and tho' the King 

frill maintained the ancient doctrine of purgatory, to which moft of the convents 

owed their origin and fupport, it was forefeen, that, in the progrefs of the con

teft, he would every day be led to depart wider from antient infl:itutions, and be 

drawn nearer the tenets of the reformers, with whom his political interefts natu

rally induced him to ally himfeJf. Moved by thefe confiderations, the friars made 

ufe of all their influence to en flame the people againft the King's government; 

and Henry, finding their fafety irreconcilable with his own, was determined to 

feize the prefent opportunity, and utterly deftroy his declared enemies. 

CROMWEL, fecretary of ftate, had been appointed vicar·general, or vicege· 

rent, a new office, by which the King's fupremacy, or the abfolute, uncontroulw 

able power affumed over the church, was delegated to him. He employed Lay

ton, London, Price, Gage, Petre, Bellafis, and others, as commiffioners, who 

carried on, every where, a rigorous enquiry with regard to the conduct and de

portment of all the friars. During times of faction, efpecially of the religious 

kind, no equity is to be expected from adverfaries ; and as it was known, that 

the King's intention in this vifitation, was to find a pretence for abolilhing mo

nafl:eries, we may naturally conclude, that the reports of the commiffioners are 

very little to be relied on. Friars were encouraged to bring in informations 

againft their brethren; the fiighteft evidence was credited; and even the calum

nies fpread abroad by the friends to the reformation, were regarded as grounds of 

proof. Monftrous diforders are therefore faid to have been found in many. of 

the religious houfes : Whole convents of women abandoned to lewdnefs: Signs 

t>f abortions procured, of infants murdered, of unnatural lufts between perfons 

of the fame fex. It is indeed probable, that the blind fubmiffion of the people, 

curing thofe ages, would render the friars and nuns more unguardtd, and more 

diffolute, than they are in any roman catholic country at prefent : But frill, the 

2 reproaches, 
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reproaches, which it is fafeft to credit, are fuch as point at vices, naturally con- Chap. V .. 
netted with the very inftitution of convents, and with the monafi:ic life. The cruel 1536• 

and inveterate factions and quarrels therefore which the commiffioners mentioned, 
are very credible, among men, who, being confined together within the fame 
walls, never can forget their mutual animofities, and who, being cut off from 
all the moft endearing conneCtions of nature, are commonly curfed with hearts 
more felfifh, and tempers more unrelenting, than fall to the fharc of other men. 
The pious frauds, praB:ifed to increafe the devotion and liberality of the people, 
may be regarded as certain, in an order founded on illufions, l!es, and fuperftition. 
The fupine idlenefs, alfo, and its attendant, profound ignorance, with which 
the convents were reproached, admit of no queftion ; and tho' monks were the 
true prefervers, as well as inventors, of the dreaming and captious philofophy of 
the fchools, no manly or elegant knowledge could be expected among men, 
w hofe life, condemned to a tedious uniformity, and deprived of atl emulation~ 
afforded nothing to raife the mind, or cultivate the genius. 

SoME few monafreries, terrified with this rigorous inquifition carried on by 
Cromwel and his commiffioners, furrendered their revenues into the King's hands; 
and the monks received fmall penfions as the reward of their obfequioufnefs. 
Orders were given to difmifs fuch nuns and friars as were below four and twenty, 
and whofe vows were, on that account, fuppofed not to be binding. The doors 
of the convents were opened, even to fuch as were above that age; and all thofe 
recovered their liberty who defired it. But as all thefe expedients did not fL1Ily 
anfwer the King's purpofe, he had recourfe to his ufual inftrument of power, 
the Parliament ; and in order to prepare tnen for the innovations projected, the 
report of the vifitors was publifhed, and a general horror was endeavoured to be 
excited in the nation againft inftitutions which, to their anceftors, had been the 
objects of the moft profound veneration. 

THE King, tho' determined to abolifh utterly the monaftic order, refolved to 
4 

February. 
proceed graciually in this great work; and he gave directions to the Par- A P r 
liament to go no further at prefent, than to fupprefs the leffer monafteries, ar lament. 

who poffeffed revenues below_ two hundred pounds a year value*. Thefe were 
found to be the moft corrupted, as lying lefs under the reftraint of fhame, and 
being expofed to lefs fcrutiny t ; and it was efteemed fafeft to begin with them, 
and thereby prepare the way for the greater innovations projected. By this act Suppreffion of 
three hundred and feventy fix monafteries were fuppreifed, and their revenues, the le_.ffer m -

· h' h r d d d h K' naftenei. amountmg to t 1rty two t ou1an poun s a year, were grante tot e mg; be-
fides their goods, chattels, and plate, computed at a hundred thoufand pounds 

n1ore. 
* 2.7 Hen. VIII. c. z8. t Burnet, vol . I. p. J9F 
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n1ore :J:. It appears not that any oppofition was made to this important)aw: So 

abfolute was Henry's authority! A court, called the court of augmentation 

of the King's revenue, was appointed for the management of thefe funds. The 

people naturally concluded, from the erection of this court, that Henry in

tended to proceed in fpoiling the church of her patrimony 11· 

THE act formerly paffed, empowering the King to name thirty-two commiffi. 

oners for framing a body of canon law, was renewed; but the project was never 

carried into execution. Henry thought, that the prefent confufion of that Jaw 

encreafed his authority, and kept the clergy in fl:ill greater dependance. 

FARTHER progrefs was made in compleating the union of Wales with England: 

The feparate jurifdiCl:ions of feveral great lords or marchers, as they were called, 

which obfiruCl:ed the courfe of j uftice in Wales, and encouraged robbery and pil

laging, were abolilhed ; and the authority of the King's courts was extended every 

where. Some jurifdictions of a like nature in England were alfo abolifhed § this 

feffion. 
THE commons, fenfible that they had gained nothing by oppofing the King's 

will, when he formerly endeavoured to fecure the profits of wardfhips and Ji. 

veries, were now contented to frame a law*, fuch as he dictated to them. It 

was enaCl:ed, that the poffeffion of land fhall be adjudged to be in thofe who have 

the ufe of it, not in thofe to whom it is transferred in truft. 

AFTER all thefe laws were palfed, the King diffolved the Parliament; a Par. 

liament memorable, not only for the great and important innovations which it 

introduced, but alfo for the long time it had fat, and the frequent proroga· 

tions which it had undergone. Henry had fou.nd it fo obfequious to his will, 

that he did not chufe, during thefe religious ferments, to hazard a n~w election; 

and he continued the fame Parliament above fix years : A praCtice, at that time, 

quite unprecedented in England. 

THE convocation, which fat during this feffion, were engaged in a very im· 

portant work, the deliberating on the new tranfiation which was projeCl:ed of the 

fcriptures. Tindal had formerly given a tranfiation, and it had been greedily 

read by the people ; but as rhe clergy complained of it, as very inaccurate and 

unfaithful, it was now propofed that they fhould themfelves publifh a tranflation, 

which would not be liable to thofe objetl:ions. The friends of the reformation 

afferted, that nothing could be more abfurd than to conceal, in an unknown 
tongue, 

t It is pretended, fee Hollingfhed, p. 939, that ten thoufand monks were turned out on the diffJlu

tion of the ldfer monafteries. 1f fo, moft of them muft have been Mendicants: For the revenue could 

not have fupported near that number. The Mendicants, no doubt, frill continued their former profeff.l(')n. 

jJ 27 Hen. VIII. c. 27. § 1.7 Hen. VIII. c. 4· * 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10. 
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tongtH', the word it(elf of God, and th~s to counteract the will of heaven, which, 
for the purpofe of univerfal falvation, had publiihed that falu tary doCtrine to all 
nations : That if this practice was not very abfurd, the artifice at leaft was very 
barefaced, and proved a confcioufnefs, that the gloffes and traditions of the cler
gy ftood in direct oppofition to the original text, dictated by Supreme Intelli
gence : That it was now neceffary for the people, fo long abufed by interefted 
pretenfions, to fee with their own eyes, and to examine whether the claims of 
the ecclefiaftics were founded on that charter, which was on all hands acknow
ledged to be derived from heaven : And that as a fpirit of refearch and curiofity 
was happily revived, and men were now obliged to make a choice among the 
pretenfions of different fects, the proper materials for decifion, and above all, the 
holy fcriptures, 1hould be fet before them, and the revealed will of God, which 
the change of language had fomew hat obfcured, be again, by their means, re
vealed to mankind. 

THE favourers of the ancient religion maintained, on the other hand, that the 
pretence of making the people fee with their own eyes, was a mere cheat, and 
was itfelf a very barefaced artifice, by which the new preachers hoped to obtain 
the guidance of them, and feduce them from thofe paftors, whom the laws, 
whom ancient eftablifhments, whom heaven itfelf had appointed for their fpiri
tual direction : That the people were, by their ignorance, their fl:upidity, their 
neceffary avocations, totally unqualified to choofe their own principles, and it 
was a mocquery to fet materials before them, of which they could not poffibJy 
make any proper ufe : That even in the affairs of common life, and in their 
temporal concerns, which lay more within the compafs of human reafon, the 
laws had, in a great meafure, deprived them of the right of private judgment, 
and had, happily, for their own and the public intereft, regulated their conduct 
and behaviour: That theological queftions were placed much beyond the fphere 
of vulgar comprehenfion ; and ecclefiaftics themfelves, tho' affifted by all the 
advantages of education, erudition, and an affiduous ftudy of the fcience, could 
not be fully affured of a j uft decifion ; except by the promife made them in fcrip
ture, that God would be ever prefent with his church, and that the gates of hell 
ihould not prevail againft her : That the grofs errors adopted by the wifeft 
heathens, proved how l1 nfit men were to grope their own way, thro' this pro
found darknefs ; nor would the fcriptures, if trufted to every man's jL1dgment, 
be able to remedy; on the contrary, they would much augment, thefe fatal illu
fions: That facred writ itfelf was involved in fo much obfcurity, was expofed to 
fo many difficulties, contained fo many appearing contradictions, that it was the 
moft dangerous weapon which could be intrufted into the hands of the ignorant 
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and giddy multitude: That the poetical fpirit, in which a great part of it was. 
compofed, at the fame time that it occafioned uncertainty in the fenfe, by its multi
plied tropes and figures, was fufficient to kindle the zeal of fanaticifm, and there
by throw civil fociety into the moft furious combufrion : That a thoufand fects. 
muft arife, which would pretend, each of them, to derive its tenets from the 
fcripture; and would be able, by fpecious arguments, or even without fpecious 
arguments, to feduce filly women, and ignorant mechanics, into a belief of the 
moft monftrous principles: And that if ever this diforder, dangerous to the 
n1agiftrate himfelf, received a remedy, it muft be from the tacit acquiefcence of 
the people in fome new authority; and it was evidently better, without farther 
conteft or enquiry, to adhere peaceably to ancient, and therefore the more fecure 

eftabli!hments. 
THESE latter arguments being n1ore agreeable to ecclefiaftical government, 

would probably have prevailed in the convocation, had it not been for the autho,.. 
rity of Cranmer, Latimer, and fome other bifhops, who were fuppofed to fpeak 
the King's fenfe of the matter. A vote was paired for publifhing a new tranila
tion of the fcriptures ; and in three years time this great work was fini!hed, and 
printed at Paris. This was deemed a great point gained by the reformers ; and 
a confiderable advancement of their caufe. Farther progrefs was foon expected, 

after fuch important fuccelfe~. 
BuT while the retainers to the new religion were triumphing in their profpe

rity, they met with a mortification, which feemed to blaft all their hopes:. Their 
patronefs, Anne Boleyn, loft the King's favour, and foon after her life, from the 
rage of that furious monarch. Henry had perfevered conftantly in his love to 
this lady, during fix years that his profecution of the divorce Iafted; and the 
more obftacles he met with to the gratification of his paffion, the more deter
n1ined zeal did he exert in purfuing his purpofe. But the afFection which had 
fubfifted fo long under difficulties, had no fooner attained fecure poffeffion of its 
objeCt, than it langui01ed fron1 fatiety ; and the King's heart was apparently ali· 
enate.d from his confort. Anne's enemies foon perceived this fatal change; and 
they were very forward to widen the breach, when they found that they incurred 
no danger by interpoilng in thofe delicate concerns. She had brought forth a 
dead fon ; and Henry's extreme fondnefs for male iffue being thus, for the pre· 
ft;nt, difappointed, his temper, equally violent and fuperftitious, was dif
pofed to make the innocent mother anfwerable for this misfortune*. But the 
chief means which Anne's enemies employed to enflame the King againft her, 
was his jealoufy. 

4 ANNE, 
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ANN E, tho' ihe appears to have been entirely innocent, and even virtuous, in 
her conduCt, had a certain gaiety, if not levity, of character, which threw her 
off her guard, and made her lefs circumfpect than her fituation required. Her 
education in France rendered her the more prone to thefe freedoms; and it was with 
difficulty fbe conformed herfelf to that ftrict ceremonial which was practifed in 
the court of England. More vain than haughty, {be was pleafed to fee the in
fluence of her beauty on all around her, ar.d ihe indulged herfelf in an eafy fa
miliarity with perfons, who were formerly her equals, and who might then have 
pretended to her friendihip and good graces. I-Ienry's dignity was offended with 
thefe popular. manners ; and tho' the lover had been entirely blind, the hufband 
poffeffed but too quick difcernment and penetration. \Vicked inftruments interpo
fed, and put a malignant interpretation on the harmlefs liberties of the ~1een : The 
vifcountefs of Rocheford, in particular, who was married to the ~een's brother, 
but who lived on bad terms with her fifrer-in-law, infinuated the m oft cruel fuf
picions into the King's mind; and as fhe was a woman of a very profligate cha
racter, fhe paid no regard either to truth or humanity in thofe calumnies which 
fhe fuggefted. She pretended, that her own hufband was engaged in a criminal 
correfpondence with his fifler; and not contented with this imputation, fhe poi
foned every aClion of the ~1een, and reprefented each inflance of favour which 
!he conferred on any one, as a token of affection. Henry N orris, groom of the 
ftole, \Vefton, and Brereton, gentlemen of the King's chamber, together with 
Mark Sn1eton, groom oft he chamber, were obferved to poffefs much of the Queen's 
friendfhip; and they ferved her with a zeal and attachment which, tho' chiefly 
derived from gratitude, might not improbably be feafoned with fome mixture of 
tendernefs for fo ami-able a princefs. The King's jealoufy laid hold of the flight
eft circumfiance; and finding no particular objeCt on which it could fafien, it 
vented itfelf equally on every one who came within the verge of its fury. 

HAD Henry's jealoufy been derived from love, tho' it might on a fudden have 
proceeded to the moft violent extremities, it would have been fubjeCl: to many re
morfes and contrarieties; and might at laft have ferved only to augment that af
fection, on which it was founded. Bl.lt it was a more ftern jealoufy, fofrered en
tirely by pride : His love was wholly transferred to another objeCt. J ane Sey
n1our, daughter of Sir John Seymour, and maid of honour to the ~een, a 
young lady of fingular beauty and merit, had obtained an entire afcendant over 
him; and he was d. termined to facrifice every thing to the gratification of this 
new appetite. Unlike to moft monarchs, who judge lightly of the crime of gal
lantry, and who deem the young damfels of their court rather honoured than cl if
graced by their paflion, Le never thought of any other attJchment than that of mar-
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riage ; and in order to attain this end, he underwent more difficulties and corn
mitred greater crimes than thole which he fought to avoid by forming that legal 
connexion And having thus entertained the defign of raifing his new miftrefs 
to his bed and throne, he more willingly hearkened to every fuggeftion, which 
threw any itnputation of guilt on the unfortunate Anne Boleyn. 

THE King's jealoufy firft appeared openly in a tilting at Greenwich, where 
the ~een happened to drop her handkerchief; an incident probably ca
fual, but interpreted by him as an inftance of gallantry to fome of her para
n1ours *. He imm' diatel y retired from the place ; fent orders to confine her to 
her chamber; arrefted N orris, Brereton, W dlon, and Smeton, together with 
her brother, Rocheford; and threw then1 into prifon. The ~een, aft:onifhed 
at thefe inftances of his fury, thought that he meant only to try her; but finding 
him in earneft, fhe refletl:ed on his obftinate unrelenting fpirit, and fhe prepared 
herfelf for that melancholy doom, which was awaiting her. Next day, fhe was fent 
to the Tower ; and on her way thither, fhe was informed of her_ fuppofed offences, 
of which fhe had been hitherto ignorant : She made earneft proteftations of her 
innocence ; and when fhe entered the prifon, fhe fell on her knees, and prayed 
God fo to help her, as fhe was not guilty of the crime imputed to her. Her 
furprize and confufion threw her into hifterical diforders; and in that fituation, 1he 
thought that the beft proof of innocence was to make an entire confeffion, and !he 
difcovered fome indifcretions and levities, which her fimplicity had equally be
trayed her to commit and to avow. She owned, that !he had once rallied Norris 
on his delaying his marriage, and had told hin1, that he probably expetl:ed her, 
when fhe fhould be a wiaow : She had reproved \Vefi:on, fhe faid, for his af
fection to a kinfwoman of hers, and his indifference towards his wife : But he 
told her, that fhe had miflaken the objeCt of his affetl:ion, for it was herfelf: 
Upon which, fhe defied him t. She affirmed, that S1neton had never been in 
her chamber but twice when he played on the harpficord: But fhe acknowledged, 
that he had once had the boldnefs to tell her, that a look fufficed him. The 
King, inftead of being fatisfied with the candour and fincerity of her confeffion, 
regarded thefe indifcretions only as preludes to greater and more criminal intimacies. 

OF all thofe multitudes, whom the beneficence of the ~een's temper had 
obliged, during her profperous fortune, no one durft interpofe between her and 
the King's fury ; and the perfon, whofe advancement every breath had favoured, 
and every countenance had fmiled upon, was now left negleCted and abandoned. 
Even her uncle the duke of Norfolk, preferring the connexions of party to the 
ies of blood, was become her m oft dangerous enemy ; and all the retainers to the 
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catholic religion hoped, that her death would terminate the King's quarrel with 

Rome, and leave him again to his natural and early bent, which had inclined 

him to fupport the mofl:: intimate connexions with the apofl::clic fee. Cranmer 

alone, of all the ~een's adherents, frill retained his friend fhip for her ; and, as 

far as the King's impetuofity permitted him, he -endeavoured to moderate the 

violent prejudices, entertained againfl:: her. 

THE ~een herfelf wrote Henry a letter fr01n the Tower, full of the n1oft tender 

expofrulations, and of the warmeft proteftations of innocence. It contains fo 

n1urh nature and even elegance, as to deferve to be tranfmitted to pofterity:J 

without any alteration of the expreffion. It is, as follows. 

" SIR, your grace's difpleafure, and my imprifonment are things fo ftrange 

" unto me, as what to write, or what to excufe, I am altogether ignorant. 

" Whereas you fend unto me (willing me to confefs a truth, and fo obtain your 

~' favour) by fuch an one, whom you know to be mine antient profeffed enemy~ 

" I no fooner received this meffage by him, than I rightly conceived your mean

,, ing; and, if, as you fay, confeffing a truth indeed mJy procure my fafety, I 

" !hall with all willingnefs and duty perforn1 your command. 

" BuT let not your grace ever imagine, that your poor wife will ever be 

" brought to acknowledge a fault, where not fo much as a thought thereof pre

u ceded. And to fpeak a truth, never prince had wife more loyal in all duty, 

'' and in all true affection, than you have ever found in Anne Boleyn : With 

" wh\ch name and place I could willingly have contented myfelf, if God and 

" your grace's pleafure had been fo pleafed. Neither did I at any time fo far 

" forget myfelf in my exaltation or received queenfhip, but that I always looked 

" for fuch an alteration as I now find ; for the ground of my preferment bejng 

" on no furer foundation than your grace's fancy, the leaft alteration I knew was 

" fit and fufficient to draw that fancy to fome other object. You have chofen 

" me from a low eftate to be your ~een and companion, far beyond my defert 

'' or defire. If then you found n1e worthy of fuch honour, good your grace 

" let not any light fancy, or bad counfel of mine enemies, withdra\v your 

'' princely favour from me; neither let that ftain, that unworthy ftain, of a 
" diiloyal heart towards your good grace, ever caft fo foul a blot on your moft 

" dutiful wife, and the infant-princefs your daughter. Try me, g~ od King, 

" but let me have a lawful trial, and let not my fworn enemies fit as my accufers 

" and judges; yea let me receive an open trial, for my truth ihall fear no open 

u fhame; then ihall you fee either mine innocence cleared, your fufpicion and 
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'~ confcience fatisfied, the ignominy and flander of the world ftopped, or my 
'' guilt openly declared. So that wha(fo~ver God or you may determine of me, 
" your grace may be freed froHl an open cenfure, and mine offence being fo Jaw~ 
" fully proved, your grace is at liberty, both before God and man, not only to 
" execute worthy punii11ment on me as an unlawful wife, but to follow your af
" fettion, already fettled on that party, for whofe fake I am now as 1 am, whofe 
" name I could fome good while fince have pointed unto, your grace not being 
" ignorant of my fufpicion therein. 

" Bur if you have already determined of me, and that not only my 
" death, but an infamous flander mufi: bring you the enjoying of your defired 
" happinefs ; then I deflre of God, that he will pardon your great fin there
" in, and likewife mine enemies, the inftruments thereof, and that he 
" will not call you to a ftritt account for your unprincely and cruel ufage of 
" me, at his general judgment-feat, where both you and myfe]f n1L'fl: .fhortly ap_ 
" pear, and in whofe judgment I doubt not (whatfoever the world may think 
'-' of me) mine innocence fhall be openly known, and fufficiently cleared. 

" My I aft and only requeft fhall be, that rnyfelf may only bear the burden 
" of your grace's difpleafure, and that it may not touch the innocent fouls of 
'' thofe poor gentlemen, who (as I underftand) are Jikewife in frrait imprifon· 
" tnent for my fake. If ever I have found favour in your fight, if ever the 
" name of Anne Boleyn hath been pleafing in your ears, then let me obtain this 
" requeft, and I will fo leave to trouble your grace any further, with mine earn
'~ eft prayers to the Trinity to have your grace in his good keeping, and to di
'-' reB: you in all your actions. From my doleful prifun in the Tower, this fixth. 
" of May; 

"'' Your moll loyal 
" and ever faithful w :fe~ 

ANNE BoLEYN. 

THIS letter had no in't1uence on the unrelenting mind of Henry, who was de
termined to pave the way for his new marriage by the death of Anne Boleyn. 
N orris, Weft on, 'Brereton, and Smeton, were tried ; but no legal evidence was 
produced againft them. The chief proof of their guilt confifl:ed in a hear-fay 
report from one lady Wingfield, who was dead. Smeton was prevailed on, by 
the vain hope of life, to confefs a criminal correfpondence with the Queen*; but 
even her enemies expected little advantage from this confeffion : For they never 
~ared to confront him with her ; and he was in1mediateJ~ executed; as were 
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alfo Brereton and Wefion. Norris had been much in the King,.s favour; and an 
offer was made him of life, if he would confefs his crime, and accufe the ~1een : 
But he generoui1y rejected that propofal ; and faid, that in his confcience he be
lieved her entirely guiltlefs : But, for his part, he could accufe her of nothing, 
and he would die a thoufand deaths rather than calumniate an innocent perfon. 

THE ~een and her broth~r were tried by a jury of peers, conGfting of the duke 
of Suffolk, the Marquis of Exeter, the earl of Arundel, and twenty-three more: 
Their uncle, the dul·e of Norfolk, prefided as lord high fteward. Upon what 
proof or pretext the crime of inceft was imputed to them ii unknown : The 
chief evidence, it is faid, amounted to no more than that Rocheford had been 
feen to lean on her bed before fome company. Part of the charge againft her 
was, that !he had affirmed to her minions, that the King never had her heart; 
and had faid to· each of them apart, that !he loved him better than any perfon 
whatfoever: Which was to the jlander of the if!ue begot between the King and her: By 
this firained interpretation, her guilt was brought under the ftatute of the 25th of 
this reign; in which it was declared criminal to throw any ITander upon the King; 
~een, or their Hfue. Such palpable abfurdities were, at that time, admitted, 
and they were regarded by the peers of England as a fufficient reafon for facri· 
ficing an innocent ~een to the cruelty of their tyrant. Tho' unaffifted by coun
fel, fhe defended herfel.f with great j.udgment and prefence of mind; and the 
fpecbtors could not forbear pronouncing her entirely innocent. Judgment, how
ever, was given by the court, both againfl: the ~een and lord Rocheford; and 
her verdiCt contained, that fhe fhould be burned or beheaded at the King's plea
fure. When this dreadful fentence was pronounced, !he was not terrified, but 
lifting up .her hands to heaven, faid, " 0! Father, 0! Creator, thou who 
" art the way, the truth, and the life, thou knoweft that I .have not deferved 
" this death." And then. turning to the judges,. made the mofl pathetic decla
rations of her innocence. 

HENRy, not fatisfied with this cruel vengeance, was refolved entirely to annul' 
his marriage with AnneBoleyn, and to declare her iffue illegitimate : He recalled to 

is memory, that, a little after her appearance in the Englifh court, fome attach
ment had been acknowledged between her and the earl of Northumberland, then 
lord Piercy; and he now quefiioned the nobleman with regard to thefe engagc
n1ents. Northumberland took an oath before the two archbifl1ops, thac no con
tract nor promife of marriage had ever paffed between them: l-Je received the 
facrament upon it, before the duke of Norfolk and others of the privy counci1~ ;
and this folemn act he accompanied with the moft fJlemn protefiations of his ve-
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racity *. The ~een, however, was fhaken by menaces of executing the fen
tence agJinft her in its greateft rigour, and was prevailed on to confefs in court, 
fome lawful impediment to her marriage with the King t. The affiiCl:ed primate, 
who fat as judge, thought himfelf obliged by this confeffion, to pronounce the 
marriage null and invalid. I-Ienry, in the tranfports of his fury, did not perceive 
that his proceedings were totally inconfiftent, and that if her marriage was, from 
the beginning, invalid, fl1e could not poHibly be guilty of adultery. 

THE ~een now prepared for fuffering that d~ath to which fue was fen
tenced. She fent her laft meifage to the King, and acknowledged the obligations 
which !he owed him, in continuing thus uniformly his endeavours for her ad· 
vancement: From a private gentlewoman, fhe faid, he had firft made her a 
marchionefs, then a queen, and now, fince he could raife her no higher in this 
world, he was fending her to be a faint in heaven= She then renewed the pro
teftations of her innocence, and recommended her daughter to his care. Before 
the lieutenant of the Tower, and all who approached her, !he made the like de
clarations; and continued to behave herfelf with her ufual ferenity, and even 
with chearfulnefs. " The executioner," !he faid to the lieutenant, " is, I hear, 
" very expert; and my neck is very fiend er :" Upon which !he grafped it in her 
hand, and laughed heartily. When brought, however, to the fcaffold, fhe 
foftened her tone a little with regard to her proteftations of innocence. She 
reflected, that the obfrinacy of Qgeen Catherine, and her refiftance to the King's 
will, had much alienated him from the lady Mary; and her maternal concern, 
therefore, for Elizabeth, prevailed in thefe ]aft moments over that indignation, 
which the unjuft fentence, by which !he fuffered, naturally excited in her. She 
faid, that !he was come to die, as ihe was fentenced, by the law : She would ac
cufe none, nor fay any thing of the ground upon which !he was judged. She 
prayed heartily for the King; and called him a m oft merciful and gentle prince, 
and acknowledged, that he had always been to her a good and gracious fovereign; 
and if any one ihould think proper to canvafs her caufe, !he defired him to judge 
the beft :l:· She was beheaded by the executioner of Calais, who was brought 
over as more expert than any in England. Her body was negligently thrown 
into a common cheft of elm-tree, made to hold arrows ; and was buried in the 

Tower. 
THE innocence of this unfortunate ~een cannot reafonably be called in quef· 

tion. Henry hin1felf, in the violence of his rage, knew not w horn to accufe as 
her lover ; and tho' he imputed guilt to her brother, and four perfons more, he 

was 
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was able to bring proof againft none of them. The whole tenour of her con- Chap. v. 
duct forbids us to afcribe to her an abandoned character, fuch as is implied 153

6
· 

in the King's accl:lfation; and had fhe been fo loft to all prudence and fenfe of 
fhame, fhe muft have expofed herfelf to deteCtion, and afforded her enemies 
the cleareft evidence againft her. But the King made the moil effeCtual apology 
for her, by marrying J ane Seymour the very day after her execution 11· His in1-
patience to gratify this new paffion, caufed him to forget all regard to decency ; 
and his cruel heart was not foftened a moment by the bloody cataftrophe of a 
perfon, who had fo long been the objeCt of his moft tender affeCtions. 

THE bdy Mary thought the death of her ftep-mother a proper opportunity for 
reconciling herfelf with the King, who, befides other caufes of difguft, had been 
offended with her, on account of the part which fhe had taken in her mother's 
quarrel. Her advances were not at firft received; and Henry exacted from her 
fome further proofs of fubmiffion and obedience : He required this young prin
cefso then about twenty years of age, to adopt his theological tenets ; to acknow
ledge his fupremacy; to renounce the pope; and to own her mother's marriage 
to be inceftuous and unlawful. Thefe points were of h:trd digeftion with the 
princefs; but after fome delays, and even refufals, fhe was at I aft prevailed with 
to write a letter to her father*, containing her affent to the articles required of 
her: Upon which fhe was received into favour. But notwithftanding the return 
of the King's affeCtion to the iffue of his firft marriage, he divefted not himfelf 
of kindnefs towards the lady Elizabeth; and the new Queen, who was bleft with 
a fin gular fweetnefs of difpofition, difcovered ftrong proofs of attachment to that 
young pt inccfs. 

THE trial and conviCtion of Queen Anne, and the fubfequent events, made it 8th June. 

neceffary for the King to fummon a new Parliament ; and he here, in his fpeech, . 
d · l · 1 h · hil. d' 1 · · r · h' f A Parliament. ma e a 1nent to 11s peop e, t at, notw1t Lan mg 11s lntsiOrtunes 111 ts two ormer 

marriages, he ha<l been induced, for their good, to venture on a third. The 
fpeaker receivtd this profeffion with a fuitable gratitude; and he took thence oc-
callon to praife the King for his wonderful gifts of grace and nature: He com-
pared h1m, for jufl:ice and prudence, to Solomon ; for ftrength and fortitude to 
Sampfon; and for beauty and comelinefs to Abfalom. The King very humbly 
replied, by the mouth of his chancellor, that he difavowed thefe praifes; fince, 
if he was really poffeffed of fuch virtu~s, they were the gifts of Almighty God 
only. Henry found that the Parliament were equally fubmiffive in deeds as com-
plail~mt in their expreffions; and that they would go the fame lengths as the 
fo mer in gratify~ng even his moft lawlcfs paffions. His divorce from Annc Bo-

E e 1cyn 
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Chap. V. leyn was ratified; that ~een~ and all her accomplices, were attainted; the iifue 
1 S 36• of both the two former marriages were declared illegitimate, and it was even 

made treafon to aifert the legitin1acy of either of them ; to throw any flander upon 

the prefent King, Queen, or their iffue, was fubjeCl:ed to the fame penalty ; the crown 

was fettled on the King's iifue by Jane Seymour, or any fubfequent wife; and in 

cafe he fhould die without children, he was impowered by his will, or letters pa· 

tent, to difpofe of the crown : An enorn1ous conceffion t, efpecially when en

trufi:ed to a prince fo violent and capricious in his humour. Whoever being re· 

quired, refufed to anfwer upon oath to any article of this aB: of fettlement, was 

d-.clared to be guilty of treafon ; and by this claufe a fpecies of po~itical inquifi

tion was eftablilhed i1: the kingdom, as well as the accufations of treafon multi· 

plied to an unreafonable degree. The King was alfo empowered to confer on any 

one, by his will, or letters patent, any caftles, honours, l1berties, or franchifes; 
words which might have been extended to the difmembring the kingdom, by the 
erection of principalities and independant jurifdiCl:ions. It was alfo, by another 

aB:, made treafon to marry, without the King's confent, any princefs related in 

· the firft degree to the crown. This aB: was occafioned by the difcovery of a de

fign, formed by Thomas Ho\tard, brother to the duke of Norfolk, to efpoufe 

the lady Margaret Douglas, niece to the King by his fifl:er the ~1een of Scots 

and the earl of Angus. Howard, as well as the young lady, was committed to 

the 1'ower. She recovered her liberty foon after; but he died in that confine

ment. An aB: of attainder paffed againfl: him this feffion of parliament. 

A NEW acceffion was likewife gained to the authority of the crown : The King 
or any of his fucceffors was empowered to repeal or annul, by 1etters patent, 

whatever aCts of parliament h-1d been paffed before he was four and twenty years 

of age. Whoever m :tintained the authority of the bifhop of Rome, by word or 

writ, or endeavoured in any manner to reftore it in England, was fubjetl:ed to the 

penalty of a premunire; that is, his goods were forfeited, and he was put out 
of the protection of the laws. And any perfon who poifeifed any office, eccle· 

fiaftical or civil, or received any grant or charter from the crown ; and yet re

fuftd to renounce the pope Ly oath, was declared to be guilty of treaLon. The re

nounciation prefcribed runs in the ftyle of So help me God, all faints, and the holy 
err..-·angelifls :1:· The pope, hearing of ... t\.nne Bo1eyn's difgrace and death, hoped 
that the door was opened to a reconciliation, and had been n1aking fome ad-

vances 

t T,1e {ing is thought to have haJ a de'fign of leaving the crown, in cafe of the failure of his law

ful male iffi1c, to his favourite fon, the duke of Richmond. But the death of that promifing noble~ 
n an, which happened foon after, difappointed all projeCts in his favour~ Heylin, p. 6. 

t 28 Hen. VIII. c. 10. 
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vances to Henry : But this was the reception he tnet with. Henry was now Chap. Y. 
become abfo]utely indifferent with regard to papal cenfures ; and finding a •536• 

great increafe of authority, as well as revenue, to accrue fron1 his quarrel with 
Rome, he was determined to perfevere in his prefent meafures. 1'his Parliament 
alfo, even more than any foregoing, convinced him how much he commanded 
the refpeCl: of his fubjeCl:s, and what confidence he might repofe in them. Tho' 
the elections had been made of a fudden, without any preparation or in~ 
trigue, the tnembers difcovered an unlimited attachment to his perfon and go· 
vernment :J:. 

THE extreme complaifance of the convocation, which fat at the fame time~ cohvoca .. 
with the Parliament, encouraged him in his refolution of breaking entirely with twn. 

the court of Rome. There was a divifion of fentiments in the minds of this 
affembly; and as the zeal of the reformers had been augmented by f me late 
fucceffes, the refentment of the catholics was no lefs excited by their fears and 
Joffes: But the authority of the King kept every thing fubmiffive and filent; 
and the new .affumed prerogative, the fupremacy, whofe limits no one was fully 
acquainted with, reftrained even the moft furious movements of theological ran-
cour: Cromwel fat as vicar-general; and tho' the catholic party expected, that, 
on the fall of Q.,!:1een Anne, his authority would receive a great check, they were 
furprized to find him ftill n1aintain equal credit as before. With the vicar-general 
concurred Cranmer the primate, La timer bi!hop of Worcefter, Shaxton .of Sa-
lifuury, Hilfey of Rochefter, Fox of 1-Iereford, Barlow of St. David's. The 
oppofite party were led by Lee archbifhop of York, StokeOey bifhop of Lon-
don, Tonftal of Durham, Gardiner of Winchefter, Long land of Lincoln, Sher-
borne of Chichefter, Nix of Norwich, and Kite of Carl10e. The former party, 
by their oppofition to the pope, feconded the King's ambition and love of power: 
1'he latter party~ by n1aintaining the ancient theological tenets, were n1ore con-
formable to his fpeculative principles: And both of them had alternately the ad-
vantage of gaining on his humour, by which he was more governed than by ei-
ther of thefe motives. 

THE church in general was averfe to the reformation ; and the lower houfe 
framed a lift of opinions, in the wholt: fixty feven, which they pronounced er
roneous, and which was a collection of principle~, fome held by the ancient Lol
lards, others by the modern proteftants, or GofpeHers, as they were fometimes 
called. This catalogue they fent to the upper houfe to be cenfured ; but in the 
preamble of their reprefentation, they difcovered the fervilc fpirit by which they 
were governed. They faid, " that they intended not to do or fpeak any thing 

Ee 2 " which 
t Burn et, vol. I. p. 2 I 2. 
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" which might be unpleafant to the King, whom they acknowledge their fLt~ 

" preme head, and whofe commands they were refolved to obey; renouncing 

'' the pope's ufurped authority, with all his laws and inventions, now extin

,, guifhed and abolifhed ; and addiCting themfelves to Almighty God and his laws, 

" and unto the King and the laws made within this kingdom *." 

~-HE convocation came at laft, after fome debate, to decide articles of reli

gion; and their tenets were of as compounded a nature as the aff'embly itfelf, or 

rather as the King's fyftem of theology, by which they were refolved entirely to 

[quare their principles. They detern1ine·d the ftandard of faith to confift in the 

fcriptures and the three creeds, the A poftolic, the Nicene, and the Athanafian ; and 

this article was a fignal viCtory to the reformers: Auricular confeffion and pennance 

were admitted, a doCtrine agreeable to the Catholics: No mention was made of 

marriage, extreme unCtion, confirmation, or holy orders, as facraments ; and 

in this omiffion the influence of the protefl:ants appeared. The real prefence was 

afferted, conformable to the ancient doCtrine: The terms of acceptance were eO:a

blifhed to be the merits of Cluift, and the mercy and good pleafure of God, 

fuitable to the new principles. 

So far the two fetl:s feem to have made a fair partition, by fl1aring alternately 

the feveral claufes. In framing the fubfeguent articles, each of them feems t{) 

have thrown in their ingredient. The catholics prevailed in aff'erting, that thi 

llfe of images was warranted by fcripture; the proteftants, in warning the peo

ple againft idolatry, and the abufe of thefe fenfible reprefentations. The ancient 

bith was adopted in maintaining the expediency of praying to faints ; the late in

novations in rejeCting the peculi.1r patronage of faints to any trade, profeffion, 

or courfe of action. The former rites of worlhip., the ufe of holy w~ter, the 

ceremonies pratl:ifed on Afh-wednefday, Palm-funday, and Good-friday, &c~ 

were fiill maintained; but the new refinements were alfo adopted, which made 

light of thefe inftitutions, by the convocation's denying that they had any imme

diate power of remitting fin, and by its aiferting that their fole merit confifted 

in promoting pious and devout difpo~tions in the mind. 

BuT the article with regard to purgatory, contains the moft curious jargon, 

ambiguity, and hefitation, arifing from the mixture of oppoGte tenets. It was 

to this purpofe: " Since according to due order of charity, and the book of 

" l\1accabees, and divers ancient authors, it is a very good and charitable deed 

,, to pray for fouls departed; and fince fuch a practice has been maintained in 

" the church fro11 the beginning; all bi01ops and teachers fi1ould infiruct the 

" people not to be grieved fm~ the continuance of the farne. But fince the place 
" where 

* ColEer, vol. IT. p. 1 rg. 
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'-' where departed fouls are retained, before they reach Paradife, as well as the na- Chap. V. 

" tu re of their pains, is left uncertain by fcripture; all fuch quefiions are to be 
1
5 :)

6
· 

" fubmitted to God, to whofe mercy it is meet and convenient to commend the 
" deceafed, trufting that he accepteth our prayers for them.''* 

THESE articles, when framed by the convocation, and corrected by the King, 
were fubfcribed by every member of that affembly ; while, perhaps, neither there 
nor throughout the whole kingdom, could one man be found, except the King 
himfelf, who had adopted precifely thefe very doctrines and opinions. For tho' 
there be not any contradiCtion in the tenets here advanced, it had happened in 
England, as in all other ftates where factious div\fions have place; a certain 
creed was embraced by each party ; few neutrals were to be found ; and thef~ 
confifted only of fpeculative or whimfical people, of whom two perfons could 
fcarce be brought to an agreement in the fame dGgmas. T'he proteftants, all of 
them, carried their oppofition to Rome farther than thefe articles : None of the 
Catholics went fo far: And the King, by being ai:;le to retain the nation in fuch a 
delicate n1edium, difplayed the ut m oft power of an imperious defpotifm, of which 
any hiftory furnifhes an example. To change the religion of a country, even when 
feconded by a party, is one of the moft perilous enterprizes, which any fovereiga 
can attetnpt, and often proves the m oft deftructive to royal authority. But I-Ienry 
was able to fet that furious machine in movement, and yet regulate and even 
ftop its career : He could fay to it, thus far fualt thou go and no farther: And he 
made every vote of his parliament and convoca ion fubfervient, not only to hi~ 
interefts and paffions, but even to his fmalleft caprices; nay, to his m oft refined 

and moft fcholaftic fubtilties. 
THE concurrence of thefe two national affemblies f~rved, no doubt, to increafe 

the King's power among the people, and railed him to an authority more abfo
lute, than any prince, in a fimple monarchy, even by means of military force, is 
ever able to attain. But there are certain bounds, beyond which the mofl: fiavifh 
fubmiffion cannot be extended. All the late innovations, particularly _the diffo 
lution of the fmaller monaueries, and the imminent danger, to which all the reib 
were expofed t, had bred difcontent in the people, and difpofed them to a revolt. 

Tl e 

* Collier, vol. ii. p. 1 zz, & feq. Fuller. Burn et, vol. i. p. z 15. 
t A propofal had formerly been. made-in the convocation for the abolition of the leifer monalleries; 

and had been much oppofcd by bilhop Fifh.r, who was then alive. He tolJ l ·s br thrcn, that this wa 
fairly ihowing the Ying the way, hmv he might come at the greater monafteries. " An ax, \\ hich 

'' wanted a handle, cc.me upon a time into the wood, m:1king his moan to the great trees, that he. 
" wanted a handle to\ ·or~ withal, and for th:!t caufe he was con!l:rained to fit idle ; therefore he made 

" it his requefl to them', t!Mt they would be plcafcd to grant him one of their fmall fapling , ... i .. i1 
" th~ 
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Chap. V. The expelled monks, \"':andering about the country, excited h>th men's piety and 
I 5 36· ~ C0n1l amon; and aS the antient religion held the populace by powerful motives, 

fuited to their capacity~ it was able, now that it was brought in apparent hazard, 
Difcontents to excite the ftrongeft zeal in its favour t. Difcontents had even reached fome 
among the .n. f d d ' 
people. of the nobility and gentry, whofe ancenors had oun e ne monafteries, and 

who placed a vanity in thofe inftitutions, as well as reaped fame benefit from 
them, by the proviGons, which -they afforded them for their younger children. 
The more fupedlitious were interefted in the fate of their forefathers fouls, which, 
the y beli vcd, muft now lye, during many ages, in the torments of purgatory, for 
wan of maffes to relieve them. It feemed unjuft to aboli!h pious inftitutions for 
the faults, real or pretended, of individuals. Even the mof: moderate and rea
fonable thought it fon1ewhat iniquitous, that men, who hao been invited into a 
courfe of life by all the laws, human and divine, which prevtiled in their coun
try, fhould be turned out of their poffeffions, and fo little ca·e be taken of their 
future fubfiftance. And when it was obferved, that the rarncity and bribery of 
the commiffioners and others employed in vifiting the monafteries, intercepted 
much of the profits refulting from thefe confifcations, it tend:d much to encreafe 

the general difcontent t. 
BuT the people did not break out into open fedition, till the complaints of 

the fecu\ar clergy concured with thofe of the regular. As Cromwel's perfon was 
very little acceptable to the ecclefiafi:ics; the authority, whic1 he exercifed, be
ing fo new, fo abfolute, fo unlimited, infpired them with great difguft and 
terror. He publifhed, in the King's name, without the ccnfent either of par
liament or convocation, an ordonance, by which he retrenc1ed a great many of 
the antient holydays ; prohibited feveral fuperftitions, g::tinful. to the clergy, fuch 
as pilgrimages, images, relicts ; and even ordered the inClmbents in the pa
rifhes to fet apart a ce>nGderable portion of their revenues for repairs anti for the 
fupport of exhibitioners and the poor of their parith. The fecular priefts, find
ing then1felves thus reduced to a grievous flavery, inftilled into the people thofe 
difcontents, which they had long harboured in their own b6foms.. 

" the wood to make him a handle ; who, mi.tl:rufring no guile, granted him one of their fmaller trees 

" to make him a handle. But now becoming a compleat ax, he fell fo to wotk, within the fame wood, 

" that, in procefs of time, there was neither great nor fmall trees to be fourd in the place, where the 

" wood ftood. And fo, my lords, if you grant the King thefe fmaller momfteries, you do but make 

" him a handle, whereby, at his own pleafure, he may cut down all the ceda·s within your Lebanons.'' 

Dr. Bailies' Life ofBifhop Fifl1er, p. 108. 

t Strype, vol. i. P· 249· t Burnet, vol. i. p. 223. 
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THE fi"rft riGng was in Lincolnlhire. It was headed by Dr. Mackrel, prior Ch1p. V: 

f Barlings, who was difguifed like a mean mechanic, and who bore the name Infu:!c~~~n. 
of captain Cobler. This tumultuous army amounted to above 2o,ooo men 11 ; 
but notwithfranding their number, they !hawed little difpofition of proceeding 
to extremities againfi: the King, and feemed !till over-awed by his authority. 
They acknowleged him to be fupreme head of the church of England ; but they 
complained of his fuppreffing the monafteries, of evil counfellors, of men ( f 
mean birth entrufted by him, of the danger to which the jewels and p!ate 
of their parochial churches were expofed : And they prayed him to ccnfult the 
nobility of the realm concerning the redrefs of thefe grievances§. The King 
was little difpofed to entertain apprehenfions of danger, efpecially fron1 a low 
n1ultitude, whom he defpifed. He fent forces againft the infurgents under the C:: th of oa

0
• 

command of the Duke of Suffolk; and he returned them a very iharp anfwer to ber. 

their petition. There were fame gentry, whom the populace had forced to take 
party with them, and who kept a fecret correfpondence with Suffolk. They in-
formed him, that refentment againft the King's reply was the chief caufe, which 
retained the malecontents in arms, and that a milder anfwer would probably dif~ 
fipate the rebellion. Henry had levied a great force at London, witH which he 
was preparing to march againft the rebels ; and being fo well fortified with. 
power, he thought, that, without lofing his dignity, he might now ihow then1 
fome greatet condefcenfion. He fent a new proclamation, requiring them to r<i!-
turn to their obedience, with fecret affurances of pardon. This expedient had 
its effect : The populace were difiipated : Mackrel and fome of their leaders fell 
into the King's hands, and were executed: The greater part of the multitude 
retired peaceably to their t1fual occupations : A few of the more ob!l:inate fled into 
the North, where _they joined the infurrection, that was raifed in thofe parts. 

THE northern infurgents, as they were more numerous, were alfo more 
formidable than thofe of Lincolnfhire, bccaufe the people were more accuf
tomed to arms, and becaufe of the near neighbourhood to Scotland, which 
n1ight make advantage of thefe diforders. One Afke, a gentleman, had taken 
the command of them, and he poffeffed the art of governing the populace. Their 
enterprize they called the Pilgrimage of Grace: Some priefrs marched befor~ 
in the habits of their order, carrying croffes in their hands : In their banners 
was inwove a crucifix, with the reprefentation of a chalice, and of the five 
wounds of Chrifl: * ; They wore on their fieeve an emb~em of the five wounds 
with the name of jefus wrought in the midft : They all took an oath, that they 

h.l(. 

11 Burnet, vol. i. p. zz7. Herbert. § Perbcrt, p .. pc. * Fox, \'ol. ii. p. 99'· 
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had entered into the pilgrimage of grace from no other motive, than their love 

to God, their care of the King's perfon and iff'ue, their defire of p.1rifying the 

nobility, of driving bafe-born perfons from about the King, of rel1oring the 

church, and of fuppreffing herefy. Allured by thefe fatr pretences, Jbout 40,000 

men from the counties of York, Durham, L1ncafter, and thofe northern pro· 

vin ces, flocked to their ftandard ; and their zeal, no lefs than their numbers, in .. 

fpired the court with appreh "nfions. 

THE Earl of Shrewlbury, moved by his zeal for the King's fervice, raifed 

forces, tho' at firft without any commiffion, in order to oppofe the rebels. The 

Earl of Cumb rland repulfed them from his caftle of Skipton: Sir Ralph Evers 

defended Scarborow-cafile againft them t: Courtney, marquefs of Exeter, the 

King's coufin-german, obeyed orders from court, and levied troops. The earls 

of Huntingdon, Derby, and Rutland, imitated his example. Therebels, how

ever, prevailed in taking both Hull and York : They laid fiege to Pomfret caftle, 

into which the archbifhop of York and lord Darcy had thrown themfelves. It 

was foon furrendered to them ; and the prelate and nobleman, who fecretly fa· 

voured the caufe, feemed to yield to the force impofed on them, and joined the 

rebels. 
THE duke of Nor folk was named general in chief of the King's forces againfr 

the northern infurgents ; and as he headed the party, which fupported the antient 

religion, he was alfo fufpeCted of bearing fome favour to the caufe, iliich he was 

fent to oppofe. His prudent conduct, ho\vever, feems to acquit him of this im

putation. He encamped at Doncafter, together with the earl of Shrewfbury ; and 

as his army was fmall, fcarce exceeding five thoufand men, he ma6e choice of a 

po11, where he had the river in front, the ford of which he propofed to defend 

aga!nfl: the rebels. They had intended to attack him in the morn:ng; but dur· 

ing the night, there fell fuch violent rains as rendered the river u:terly imp.lffi

hle ; and Norfolk very wifely laid hold of the opportunity to enter into treaty 

with them. In order to open the door for negotiation, he fent th~m a herald; 

whom Afke,. their leader, received with great ceremony; he himielf fitting in a 

chair of ftate, with the archbi!hop of York on one hand, and lord Darcy on the 

other. It was agreed that two gentlemen f11ould be difpatched to the King with 

propofals from the infurgents; and Henry protra.:ted giving an anfwer, and allured 

them with hopes of entire fatisfaCtion, in expectation that neceffity would foon 

oblig~ then1 to difperfe themfel ves. Being informed, that his artifice had in a 

great meafure fucceeded, he required them inftantly to lay down their arms and 

4·ubmit to mercy; promifing a pardon to all except fix whom :1e named, and 
four 

t Stowc, p. 57+· Baker, p. zs8. 
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four whom he r-:ferved to himfelf the power of naming. But tho' the greateft c·1::to. v. 
part of th~ rebels had gone home for want of fubfifl:ance., they had entered into 1536· 

the mofr blemn engagements to return to their ftandards, in cafe the King's an-
fwer fhoul:i not prove fatisfactory. Norfolk, therefore, foon found himfelf in 
the fame difficulty as before; and he opened again a negotiation with the leaders 
of the multitude. He engaged them to fend three hundred pcrf<)ns to Doncafler, 
with propofa1s for an accommodation; and he hoped to be able, by intrigue and 
feparate interefi:s, to throw diifenfion among fo great a number. Afke himfeJf 
I ad propored to be one of the deputies, and he required a hoftage for his fecu-
rity: But the King, when confulred, replied, that he knew no gentleman or 
other, whom he efieemed fo little as to put him in pledge for fuch a villain. 
The demands of the infurgents were fo exorbitant, that Norfolk rejected them ; 
and they trepared again to dtcide the conteft by force of arms. They were as 
formidable as ever both by their numbers and fpirit; and notwithftanding a 
fmall river, which lay between them and the royal army, Norfolk had great rea-
fon to dread the effects of their fury. But while they were prepa1 ing to pafs the 
ford, rain fell a fecond time in fuch abundance, as ruade it impracticable for them 
to execute their deflgn ; and the populace, partly reduced to neceffity by the 
want of provifions, partly ftruck with fuperfrition at being thus again difappointed 
by the fame accident, fuddenly difp.erf~~d themfel ves. The duke of Norfolk, who 
had receiv(d powers for that end, forwarded the difperfion, by the promife of a 
general am.1efty; and the King ratified this act of clemency. He pub]i!hed, how- gth of De
ever, a manifefto againft the rebels, and an~ anfwer to their complaints; where cember. 

he employed a very lofty ftyle, fuited to fo haughty a monarch. He told them, 
that they oJght no more to pretend giving a jL1dgment with regard to govern-
ment, than a blind man with regard to colours : " And we," he added, " with 
" our whole council think it right ftrange, that ye, who be but brutes and in~ 
~' expert folk, do take upon you to appoint us, who be meet or not for our 
" counciL" 

As thi's ?acification was not likely to be of long continuance, Norfolk was or
dered to kep his army together, ana to go into the northern parts, in order to ex
aCt a genen.l fubmiffion. Lord Darcy as well as Afke were fent for to court ; 
and the fo~mer, upon his refufal or delay to appear, was thrown into prifon. 
Every place was full of jealoufy and complaints. A new infurrettion broke out, 
headed by lv1ufgrave and Tilby; and the rebels befleged Carlii1e with 8ooo men. 
Being repulfed by that town, they were encountered in their retreat by Norfolk, 
who put tr.em to flight; ar.d having made prifoners of all their officers, except 

F f M ufgrave, 

J 537· 
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~hap. "". Mu(f2, rave, who cf. a ed, he inftantly put them to death by martial law, to the 

5 37· number of feven ty perfons. An attempt mctde by Sir F ranc1s Bigot and Halam 

to furprize Hull, met with no bett r fuccefs ; and feveral other riiings were 

fuppreffed by the vigilance of Norfolk. The King, enraged by thefe multiplied 

revolts, was determined not to adhere to the general pardon, which he had granted; 

and from a movement of his ufual violence, he made the innocent fuffer for the' 

guilty. Norfolk, by comn1and from his mafter, fpread the royal banner, and, 

wherever he thought proper, executed martial law in the punilhment of offenders. 

Be fides Afke, leader of the firft infurrecHon, Sir Robert Conftable, Sir John 

Bulmer, Sir Thomas Piercy, Sir Stephen Hamilton, Nicholas Tempeft, 

William Lumley, and many others, were thrown into prifon; and moft of them 

were condemned and executed. Lord Huffey was found guilty as an accomplice 

in the infurretl:ion of Lincol nfhire, and was executed at Lincoln. Lord Darcy, 

tho'" he pleaded compulfion, and appealed to a long life, paired in the fervice of 

the crown, was beheaded on Tower-hill. Before his execution, he accufed Nor

folk of having fecretly encouraged the rebels; but Henry, either fenfible of that 

nobleman's great fervices and convinced of his fidelity, or afraid to offend one 

of fuch extenfi ve power and great capacity, rejeCted the information. Being now 

fatiated with punifhing the rebels, he publifhed anew a general pardon, to which 

he faithfully adhered*; and he ereCted by patent a court of juftice at York, for 

deciding lawfuits to the northern counties : A demand which had been made by 

the infurgents. 

1 z OB:ober. SooN after this profperous fuccefs againfl: the rebels, an event happened, whid1 

~~~~~~~r!~~e crowned Henry's joy, the birth of a fon, who was baptifed under the name of Ed

death ofQ:. ward. Yet was not this happinefs corn pleat: The ~een died t ;velve days after t. 

Jane. But a fon had fo Jong been ardently longed for by Henry, and was now become 

• 

fo neceffary, in order to prevent difputes with regard to the fucceffion, after the 

fuccefiive illegitimation of the two Princeffes, that the King's affiiClion was drown· 

ed in his joy, and he expreffed great fatisfaB:ion on this occafion. The Prince, 

not fix days old, was created Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of 

Chefter. Sir Edward Seymour, the OEeen's brother, formerly made Lord Beau

champ, was raifed to the dignity of Earl of Hertford. Sir Wi11iam Fitz 

Williams, high admiral, was created Earl of Southampton; Sir William Paulet, 

Lord St. John; Sir John Ruffel, Lord Ruifel. 

THE fuppreffion of the rebels and the birth of a fon, as they confirmed Henrls 

authority at home, encreafed his confideration among foreign princes, and made 

2 

his 
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his alliance be courted by all parties. He tnaintained, however, a neutrality in Chap. V. 

the wars, which were carried on, with various fuccefs, and without any deciuve 15 38• 

event, between Charles and Francis; and tho' inclined more to favour the latter, 
he was determined not to incur, without neceffity, either hazard or expence in 
his behalf. A truce, concluded about this time, between thefe potentates, and 
which was afterwards prolonged for ten years, freed him frorn all anxiety on ac-
count of his ally, and re-eftablifhed the tranquillity of Europe. 

HENRY was very defirous of cementing an union with the German proteftants ,. 
and for that purpofe, he fent ChriftopJ1er Mount to a congrefs which they held at 
Brunfwick ; but that minifter made no great progrefs in his negotiations. The 
princes defired to know, what were the articles in their confeffion wl;ich 
Henry difliked; and they fent new ambaffadors to him, who had orders bo"th to 

negotiate and to difpute. They endeavoured to convince the King, that he 
was guilty of a millake, in adminillering the eucharift in one kind only, in al .. 
lowing of private maffes, and in requiring the celibacy of the clergy*· Henry 
would by no means acknowlege any error in thefe particulars; and was offended 

that they fhould pretend to prefcribe rules to fo great a monarch and theologian: 

He found arguments and fyllogifms enough to defend his caufe ; and he difmiffed 
the ambaffadors without coming to any conclufion. Jealous alfo left his own 
fubjeets fuould become fuch theologians as to queftion his tenets, he ufed great 
precautions in publilhing that tranfiation of the fcripture, which was finilhed . 
this year. He would only allow a copy of it to be depofited in each parilh 

church, where it was fixed by a chain : And he took care to inform the people 
by proclamation, " That this indulgence was not the effect of his duty, but of 
" his goodnefs and his liberality to them ; who therefore fhould ufe it mode
" rate I y, for the encreafe of virtue, not of ftrife : And he ordered that no man 
" fhould read the Bible aloud, fo as to difturb the prieft, while he fang mafs, 
" nor prefume to expound doubtful places, without advice fron1 the learned.'' 
In this meafure, as in the reft, he frill halted half way between the catholics and 

the proteftants. 

THERE was only one particular, in which Henry was quite decifive, becaufe 
he was there impelled by his avarice, or more properly fpeaking, his rapacity, 
<>ccafioned by profufenefs : This meafure was the entire deftruCl:ion of the mona-

, fteries. . The prefent opportunity feemed favourable for that great enterprize; s ffi f uppre 1011 o 
while the fuppreffion of the late rebellion fortified and encreafed the royal authority; the greater 

and as fome of the abbots were fufpeCl:ed of having encouraged the infurrection, monafteries. 

and of correfponding with the rebels, the King's refentment was farther incited 
F f ~ by 

40 Collier, vol. ii. p. 145. from the Cott. Lib. Cleopatra, E. 5. fol. I 7 3· 
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by that motive. A new vi ut ttion 'was appointed of all the n1onafteries in Eng
land; and a pretence only being wanted for their fuppreffion, it was eafy for a 
prince, poffeifed of fuch cxorbicant power, and feconding the prefent humour of 
a great part of the nation, to find or feign one. The abbots and monks knew 
the danger, to which they were expofed; and having learned, by the example 
of the leifer monafieries, that nothing could withfiand the King's will, they were 
n1oft of them induced, in expeCtation of better treatment, to make a voluntary 
refignation of their houfes. Where promifes failed of effeCt, menaces and even 
extreme violence were employed ; and as feveral of the abbots, Gnce the breach 
with H.ome, had been named by the court, with a view to this event, the 
King's intentions were the more eafily effeCtuated. Some aHo, having fe
cretly embraced the doctrine of the reformation, were glad to be freed from their 
vows ; and on the whole, the defign was cond utl:ed with fuch fuccefs, that, in 
lefs than two years, the King had got poffeffion of all the monafric revenues. 

l N feveral places, particularly in the county of Oxford, great interefr was made 
to preferve fon1e convents of women, who, as they lived in the mofi: irreproach
able manner, juftly merited, it was thought, that their houfes fhould be faveJ 
from the general deftruB:ion *. There appeared alfo great difference between the 
cafe of nuns and friars; and the one infritution n1ight be very laudable, while 
the other was expofed to much blame. The males of all ranks, if endowed with 
induftry, might be of fervice to the public; and none of them could want em
ployment, fuited to his fration and capacity. But a woman of family, who failed 
of a fettlement in the married fi:ate, an accident to which fuch perfons were more 
liable than women of lower fration, had really no rank which lhe properly filled; 

· and a convent was a retreat both honourable and agreeable, fron1 the in utility and 
ofttn want, which attended her fituation. But the King was determi~ed ·to abo
lith monafteries of every denomination; and probably thought, that thefe antient . 
efi:ablilhments would be the fooner forgot, that no remains of them, of any kind, 
were allowed to fubfiil: in the kingdom. 

THE better to reconcile the people to this great innovation, ftories were pub-· 
lifhed of the detefi:able lives of the friars in many of the con vents; and great care 
was taken to defame thofe whom the court was determined to ruin. The relicts 
alfo, and fuperflitions, which had fo long been the object: of the people's venera
tion, were expofed to their ridicule ; and the religious fpirit, now Iefs bent on ex· 
terior obfervances and fenfible objects, was encouraged in this new direCtion. It 
is needlefs to be particular in fuch an enumeration : Proteftant hiftorians mention 

, on this occafi~n with great triumph the facred repofitories of convents; the par· 
ings 

* Bur.net, vol. i. p. 3 2 8. 
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rngs of St. Edmond's toes ; fome of the coals that roafted St. Laurence; the Chap. V. 
girdle of the Virgin f11own in eleven feveral pbces ; two or three heads of St. 15 38• 

·Urfi.da ; the felt of St. Thomas of Lancafter, an inf.dlible cure for the headach; 
part of St. Thomas of Canterbury's lhirt, much reverenced by big- bellied wo-
men ; fome relitts, an excellent preventive againfi: rain ; others, a remedy to 

1veeds in corn. B Jt fuch fooleries, as they are ro be found in all ages and na .. 
tions of the world, and even toolr place during the mofi: refined periods of an
tiquity, form no peculiar nor violent reproach on the catholic religion. 

THERE were alfo difcovered in the monafteries fome impoftures of a more ar·
tificial nature. At Hales, in the county of Gloucefter, had been lhown, during 
feveral ages, the blood of Chrilt brought from Jerufalem ; and it is eafy to ima
gine the venerarion, with which fi1ch a reliCt was regarded. · A miraculons cir
cumftance alfo attended this miraculous relict ; the facred blood was not vifible to 
any one in mortal fin, even when fet before him; and till he had performed 
good works fufficient for his abfolution, it would not deign to difcover itfelf to 
him. At the diffolution of the monaftery, the whole contrivance was difcovered. 
Two of the monks, who were let into the fecret, had taken the blood of a duck, 
which they renewed every week : They put it into a phial, one fide of which 
confifted of thin and tranfparent chryftal,. the other of thick and obfcure. When 
any rich pilgrim arrived, they were fure to ihow hi1n the dark fide of the phial, 
till malfes and offerings had expiated his offences; and then finding his money, , 
or patience,. or faith, near exhaufi:ed, they made him happy py turning the 
phial*. 

A MIRACuLous crucifix had been kept at Boxley in Kent, and bore the appella
tion of the &od of Grac.t. The lips, and eyes, and head of the image moved on 
the approach of its votaries. Hilfey, biihop of Rochefter, broke the crucifix at 
St. Paul's crofs, and .fhewed the whole people the fprings and wheels by which· 
it had been fecretly moved. A great wooden idol of Wales,. called Darvel Ga .. 
therin, was alfo brought to London, and cut in pieces : And by a cruel refine
ment of vengeance, it was employed as fuel to burn fryar Foreft t, who was 
puniihed for denying the fupremacy, and for fome pretended herefies. A finger 
of St. Andrew's, covered with a thin plate of filver, had been p.1wned by a con
vent for a debt of forty pounds ; but as the King's commiffioners refufed to re
leafe the pawn, people tnade themfelves very merry with the poor creditor, on 

_ account of his fecurity. 

BuT of all the inftruments of antient fuper!l:ition, no-one was fo zealoully 
defuoyed as the ihrine of Thomas a Becket, commonly called St. Thomas of 

Canterbury. 
Herbert, p. 431, 43z. Stowe, p. 575· t Goodwin's Annals. Stowe, p. 575· Herbett. Baker,p. z8.6. 
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Canterbury. This faint owed his canonization to the zealous defence, which he 

had made for the apoil:olic fee; and on that account alfo, the monks had ex

tremely encouraged the devotion of pilgrimages towards his tomb, and number

lefs were the miracles, which, they pretended, his relicts wrought on his devout 

votaries. They raifed his body once a year; and the day, on which this cere-

-mony was performed, which was called the day of his tranfiation, was a general 

holyday: Every fiftieth year there was celebrated a jubilee to his honour, which 

lafted fifteen days : Plenary indulgences were then granted to all that vifited his 

tomb; and a hundred thoufand pilgrims have been regiftered at a time in Can

terbury. The devotion towards him had quite effaced in that town the adora

tion of the Deity; nay, even that of the Virgin. At God's altar, for inftance, 

there was offered in one year three pounds two fhillings and fix-pence; at the 

Virgin's, fixty three oounds five fhillings and fix-pence ; at St. Thomas's, eight 

hundred and thirty two pounds twelve fhillings and three-pence. But next year, 

the difproportion was frill greater: There was not a penny offered at God's altar; 

the Virgin's gained only four pounds one fhilling and eight-pence ; but St. Tho· 

mas had got for his fhare nine hundred and fifty four pounds fix fhtllings and three

pence*. Lewis the feventh of France had made a pilgrimage to this miraculous 

tomb, and had beftowed on the fhrine a jewel, which was efteemed the richeft in 

Chriftendom. It is obvious, how obnoxious to Henry a faint of this charaCter 

muft appear, and how much contrary to all his projeB:s for degrading the autho· 

rity of the court of Rome. He not only pillaged the rich lhrine, dedicated to 

St. Thomas: He made the faint himfelf be cited to appear in court, and be tried 

and condemned as a traitor: He ordered his name to be ftruck out of theca

lendar ; the office for his feftival to be expunged fron1 all breviaries ; and his 

bones to be burned, and the allies to be diffipated. 

ON the whole, the King, at different times, fuppreffed fix hundred and forty 

five monafteries: Of which twenty eight had abbots, who enjoyed a feat in par

liament. Ninety colleges were demolifhed in feveral counties; two thoufand 

· three hundred and feventy four chantries and free eh ppels : A hundred and ten 

hofpitals. The whole revenue of thefe eftablifuments an1ounted to one hun· 

dred and fixty one thoufand one hundred pounds t. It is worthy of obfervation, 

that the whole lands and poffeffions of England had, a little before this period, 

been rated at three mil ions a year; fo that the revenues of the monaftenes did 

not really much exceed the twentieth part of the national income: A fum vaftly 

inferior to what is commonly apprehended. The lands belonging to the con-
vents, 

• Burnet, vol. i. p. 244· t Lor.d Herbert, Camden, Speed. 
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vents, were commonly let at very low leafes ; and the farmers, who regarded 
thetnfelves as a fpecies of proprietors, took always care to renew their Jeafes be
fore they expired. 

GREAT murmurs were every where excited againft thefe violences; and men 
much queftioned, whether priors and monks, who were only truftees or tenants 
for life, could by any deed, however voluntary, transfer to the King the entire pro
perty of their eftates. In order to reconcile the people to fuch mighty inno
vations, they were told, that the King would never henceforth have occafion to 
levy taxes, but would be able, from the abbey lands alone, to bear, during war 
as well as peace, the whole charges of the government*. While fuch topics 
were employed to pacify the populace, the King took an effectual method of en
gaging the nobility and gentry to take part with his n1eafures t : He either maoe 
a gift of the revenues of convents to his favourites and courtiers, or fold them 
at low prices, or exchanged them for other lands on very difadvantageous terms. 
He was fo profufe in thefe liberalities, that he is faid to have given a woman the 
whole revenues of a convent, as a reward for making a pudding, which hap
pened to gratify his palate :J:. He alfo fettled fallaries on the abbots and priors, 
proportioned to their former revenues or to their merits ; and gave each monk 
a yearly penfion of eight marks: He erected fix new bifhoprics, Weil:minfter, 
Oxford, Peterborow, Briftol, Chefter, and Gloucefier; of which the laft five 
fubfift at this day : And by all thefe means of expence and diffipation, the profit 
which the King reaped by the feizure of church lands, fell much fhort of vulgar 
opm10n. .t\s the ruin of convents had been forefeen fome years ere it hap
pened, the monks had taken care to diffipate beforehand moft of their ftock, 
furniture, and plate ; fo that the fpoils of the great monafteries bore not, in thefe 
refpeB:s, any proportion to thofe of the leffer. 

BEsiDE the lands, poffeffed by the monafteries, the regular clergy enjoyed a 
confiderable part of the benefices of England, and of the tythes, annexed to them ; 
and thefe were alfo at this time transferred to the crown, and by that means 
came into the hancjs of laymen : An abufe which many zealous churchmen re
gard as the moft criminal f.1.crilege. The monks were formerly much at their 
eafe in England, and enjoyed revenues, w hi eh much exceeded the regular and 
ftated ex pence of the houfe. We read of the abbey of Chertfev in Surrey, which 
poffeft 744 pounds a year, tho' it contained only fourteen monks: That of Fur
nefs, in the county of Lincoln, was valued at 960 pounds a year, and contained 
but thirty monks§. In order to dtffipate their revenues, and fupport popularity, 
the monafteries lived in a very hofpitable manner; and befides the poor, main-

tained 
• Coke's 4th Inft. fol. 44: t Dugdale's Warwick!hire, p. Soo. :I: Fuller. § Burnet, vol. i. p. Z37• 
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Chap. V. tained from their offals, there were many decayed gentlemen, who pa!fed their 

1 5 3
8• lives in travelling from convent to convent, and were entirely fubfifted at the ta

bles of the friars. By this hofpitality, as much as by their own inactivity, did 

the convents prove nurferies of idlenefs ; but the King, not to give offence by 

too fudden an innovation~ bound the new proprietors of abbey lands, to fupport 

the ancient hofpital1ty. But this engagemer~t was fulfilled in very few places, 

and for a very ihort time. 

lr is eafy to imagine the indignation with which intelligence of all thefe vio

lences was received at Rome ; and how mt eh the ecclefiafi:ics of that court, who 

had fo long kept the world in fubjeCtion by big founding epithets, and by holy 

execration8, would now -vent their rhetoric againft the charaCter and conduCt of 

Henry. The pope was provoked at lail: to publiG1 the bull, which he had paffed 

againft that monarch-; and in a public manner delivered over his foul to the de

vil, and his dominions to the firft invader. Libels were di fpe1 fed, where he was 

compared to the n1oft furious perfecutors in antiquity; and the prefennce was 

even given on their fide: He had declared war with the dead, whom the pagans 

themielves refpeB:ed ; was at open enmity with heaven; and had engaged in pro

feffed hoftility with the whole hoft of faints and angels. Above all, he was often 

reproached with his refemblance to the emperor Julian, whom, it was faid, he 

imitated in his apofi:acy and learning, tho' he fell Ihort of him in his morals. 

Henry could diftinguifh in many of thefe hbels the ftile and animofity of his· 

kinfman, Pole; and he was thence anew incited to vent his rage, by every pof

fible expedient, on that fatnous cardinal. 

CardinalPoleA RE GIN ALD de la Pole, or Reginald Pole, was defcended of the royal family, 

being fourth fon of the countefs of Salifbury, daughter of the duke of Clarence. 

He difcovered in very early youth evident fymptoms of that fine genius, and ge· · 

nerous difpofirion, by which, during his whole life, he was fo much diftinguiih

ed; and Henry having conceived great friend!hip for him, propofed to raife him 

to the highefi: ecdefiaftical dignities; and, as a pledge of future favours, he con-

ferred on him the deanry of Exeter t, in order to help him to bear the expences 

of his education. Pole was carrying on his ftudies in Paris, at the time when 

the King follicited the fuffrages of that univerfity in favour of his divorce; but 

tho'· applied to by the Englifh agent, he declined taking any part in that affair. 

Henry bore thi.s neglect with more temper than was natural to him .; and he ap~ 

peared unwilling, {)D that account, to renounce friendfhip with a perfon, whofe 

virtues and talents, he hoped, would prove ufeful, as well as ornamental, to his 

court and kingdom. He allowed him frill to poffefs his deanry, and gave him 

.8 permiffion 

. t Goodwin's Annals. 
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permiffion to fini!h his ftudies at Padua: He even paid him fome court, in 
order to brtng him into his meafures; and wrote to him, while in I taly, defi ring 
him to give his opinion freely, with regard to the late meafures taken it England, 
for abolifhing the papal authority. Pole had now entered into an intimate 
friendihip with whatever was eminent for dignity or merit in Italy ; Sadolet, 
Bembo, and othe~ revivers of true tafte and learning; and he was moved by 
thefe connections, as well as by religious zeal, to forget, in fome refpecr, the dl:lty 
which he owed to Henry, his benefactor, and his fovereign. He replied, 
by writing a treatife of the unity of the church, where he inveighed againfi: the 
King's fupremacy, his divorce, his fecond marriage ; and even exhorted the em
peror to revenge on hin1 the injury done to his family, and to the catholic caufe. 
Henry, tho' provoked beyond meafure at this outrage, diffembled his refent
ment; and fent a meffage to Pole, defiring him to return to England, in order 
to'explain certain paffages in his book, which he found fomewhat obfcure and 
difficult : But Pole was on his guard againfi: this infidious invitation ; and was 
oetermined to remain in Italy, where he was extremely beloved and efieemed by 
all the world. 

THE pope and emperor thought themfe]ves obliged to provide for a man of 
Pole's eminence and dignity, who, in fupport of their caufe, had facrificed all 
his pretenfions to fortune in his own country. l-Ie was created a cardinal ; and 
tho' he never took higher orders than thofe of a deacon, he was fent legate into 
Flanders about the year 1536 *. Henry was fenflble, that Pole's chief intentiou 
in choofing that employment, was to foment the mutinous difpofition of the 
Engli!h catholics ; and he therefore rcmonfirated in fuch a vigorous manner with 
the queen of Hungary, regent of the Low Countries, that f11e difmiffed the legate, 
without allowing him to exercife his commiffion. The enmity which he bore Pole, 
w.1s now open, as well as violent ; and the cardinal, on his part, kept no farther 
meafures in his intrigues againfl: Henry. He is even fufpected of afpiring to the 
crown, by means of a marriage with the lady 1\iary; and the King was every 
day alarmed by informations, which he received, of the correfpondence maintain
ed in England by that fugitive. Courtney, marquis of Exeter, had e.1tered into 
a confpiracy with him; Sir Edward Nevil, brother to the lord Abergavenny, Sir 
Nicholas Carew, mafier of horfe, and knight of the garter; Henry de la Pole, 
lord Montacute, and Sir Geoffrey de la Pole, brothers to the cardinal. Thefe 
perfons were indicted, and tried, and convicted, before lord Audley, who pre
fided in the trial, as lord high fi:eward. They were all executed, except Sir 
Geoffrey de la Pule, who was pardonf!d ; and he owed this grace to his having 

G g firil: 
• Herbcrt. 
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Chap. V. firfl: carried to the King fecret intelligence of the confpiracy. We know little of 
1 s 38· the juftice or iniquity of the fentence pronounced againft thefe men : We only 

know, that the condemnation of a man, who was, at that time, profecuted by 
the court, forms no prefumption of his guilt ; tho' as no hiftorian of credit 
mentions, in the prefent cafe, any complaints occafioned by thefe trials, we may 
prefun1e, that fufficient evidene«: was produced aga!nft the marquis of Exeter, and 

hi! affociates t. 

C H A P. V.I. 

Difputation with Lambert-A Parliament-Law of the fix ar .. 
ticles-.Proclamations made eqztal to la1.vs--Settlement of the fitc
tejfion-King's p,rojefts of marriage--He marries Anne qf Cle1JeS 
-He dijlikes her--A Parliament--Fall of Cromwel
His execution-King's divorce from Anne of Cler-ues--His mar
riage with Catherine Howard-· --State of affairs hz Scotland
Dfjcovery of the f0Jeen's crimes -A Parliament-Ecclejiaflical 

tifjairs. 

HE rough hand of Henry feemed well adapted for rending afunder thofe 
bands, by which the ancient fuperftition had faftened itfelf on the king

dom; and tho', after renouncing the pope's fupremacy, and fuppreffing monafte
ries, mofl: of the political ends of a reformation were already attained, few people 
expected, th.lt he would ftop at thofe innovations. The fpirit of oppofition, it 
'vas thought, would carry h;m to the utmoft extremity againft the church of 
{ome ; and lead him to declare war again(l: the whole doctrine and worfhip, as 
wdl as difciplinc, of that mighty hierarchy. He had formerly appealed from the 
pope to a general council; but now, that a general council was fummoned to 
meet at 1\lantua, he previoufiy renounced all fubmiffion to it, as being fummon
ed by the po))e, and lying entirely under fubjection to that fpiritual ufurper. He 
engaged his clergy to make a declaration to the like purpofe; and he had pre· 
fcribed to them many other alterations on ancient tenets and practices. Cranme~ 
took advantage of every opportunity to carry him on in this courfe; and while 
~1een J a ne lived, v. ho favoured the reformers, he had, by means of her infinua
tion and addrefs, been very fuccefsful in his endeavours. After her death, Gar-

diner, 

t Herbert in Kennet, p. z 16. 
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diner, who was returned from his embafi'y to France, kept the King more in fuf- Chap. VI. 
pence; and by feigning an unlimited fubmiffion to his \vill, he was frequently able 153 8• 
to guide him to his own purpofes. Fox, bif11op of Hereford, had fupported Cran-
mer in his fchemes for a more entire reformation; but his death had made way for 
the promotion of Banner, who, tho' he had hitherto feemed a furious enemy to the 
fee of Rome, was determined to fi1crifice every thing to prcfent intere£1:, and had 
joined the confederacy of Gardiner and the partizans of the old religion. GJr-
diner himfelf, it was believed, had fecretly entered into meafures with the pope, 
and even with the emperor; and in concert with thefe powers, he endeavoured 
to preferve, as much as pofiible, the ancient faith and worlhip. 

HENRY was fo much governed by paffion, that nothing could have retarded 
his animofity and oppofition againft Rome, but fome other paffion, which flopped 
his career, and raifed him new fubjeCls of animofity. Tho' he had gradually, 
fince he came to years of maturity, been changing the tenets of that theological 
fyftem, in which he had been educated, he was equally pofitive and dogmatical 
in the few articles which remained to him, as if the whole fabric had continued 
entire and unfuaken : And tho' he flood alone in his opinion, the flattery of 
courtiers had fo enflamed his tyrannical arrogance, that he thought himfelf enti
tled to regulate, by his own particular ftandard, the religious faith of the whole 
nation. The point, where he chiefly placed his orthodr xy, happened to be the 
real prefence; that very doCtrine, in which, among the numberlefs victories of 

.fuperftition over common fenfe, her triumph is the moft fignal and egregious. 
All departure from this principle he held to be heretical and deteftable ; and no
thing, he thought, would be more honourable for him, than, while he broke off 
all connections with the Roman pontiff, to maintain, in this efi'ential article, the 
purity of the catholic faith. 

THERE was one Lambert*, a fchool-mafter in London, who had been quef- Difputation 
tioned for unfound opinions by archbiiliop War ham ; but, upon the death of with Lam

that prelate, and the changing of councils at court, he had been releafed. bert. 

Not terrified with the danger which he had incurred, he ftill continued to pro-
mulgate his tenets; and having heard Dr; Taylor, afterwards biiliop of Lin-
coln, defend in a fermon the corporal prefence, he could not forbear expreffing to 
Taylor his diifent from that doCtrine; and he drew up his objections under ten 
feveral head . Taylor carried the paper to Dr. Barnes, who happened to be a 
Lutheran, and who maintained, that, tho' the fubftance of bread and wine 
remained in the facrament, yet the real body and blood of Chrift were there alfo, 
and were, in a cerrain myflerious manner, incorporated with the material ele-

G g 2 ments. 
" Fox, vol. II. p. 396. 
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ments. By the prefent laws anrl practice, Barnes was no .lefs expofed to the ftake 

than Lambert ; yet fuch was the perfecuting rage which prevailed, that he was 

determined to bring this man to condign punifhment; becau!e, in their common 

departure from the ancient fair :1 , he had dared to go one ftep farrher than him .. 

felf. He engaged Taylor to delate Lambert to Cranmer and Latimer, who, 

whatever their private opinio:1 might he on thefe points, were obliged to conform 

themfelves to the ftandard of orthodoxy, eftablifhed by Henry. When Lambert 

was cited before thefe prelates, they endeavoured to bend him to a recantation ; and 

they were furprized, when, inftead of compliance, he ventured to appeal to the 

King. 
THE King, not difpleafed with an opportunity, where he could at once exert 

his fupremacy, and difplay his learning, accepted the appeal; and was deter

mined to mix, in a very unfair manner, the difputant with the judge. Public 

notice was given, that he intended to enter the lifts with this fchool-mafter: 

Scaffolds were erected in Weftminfter-hall, for the accomtnodation of the audi

ence : Henry appeared on his throne, accompanied with all the enfigns of ma

jefry : The prelates were placed on his right hand: The temporal peers on his 

left. The judges and moft eminent lawyers had a place afligned them behind 

the bifhops : The courtiers of greateft diftinB:ion behind the peers : And in the 

midft of this fplendid aifembly was produced the unhappy Lambert, and he was 

required to defend his opinions againft his royal antagonift t. 
THE bifhop of Chichefter opened the conference, by faying, that Lambert, 

being charged with heretical pravity, had appealed from his bilhop to the King; 

as if he expected more favour from this application, and as if the King could ever 

be induced to protect a heretic: That tho' his majefty had thrown off the ufur

pations of the fee of Rome; had difincorporated fome idle monks, who Jived 

like drones in a beehive ; had remedied the idolatrous wor.fhip of images ; had 

publifhed the bible in Englifh, for the inftruB:ion of all his fubjeets ; and had 

rnade fome leffer alterations, which every one muft approve of; yet was he de

termined to maintain the purity of the catholic faith, a.nd to punifh with the ut· 

1noft feverity all departure from it : And th.at he had taken the prefent opportu· 

ni'ty, before fo learned and grave an auditory, of convincing Lambert of his er

rors; but if he ftill perfevered obftinately in them, he muft expect the moll con· 

dign punifhment :f:. 
AFTER this preamble, which was not very encouraging, the King afked Lam

bert, with a ftern countenance, what his opinion was of Chrifl:'s corporal pre· 

fence in the facrament of the altar; and when Lambert began his difcourfe with 
fome 

t Fox, vol. JI, p. 426. t. Goodwin's Annals. 
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fome compliment to his majefty, he rejeCl:ed the praife with difdain and indigna
tion. He afterwards preffed Lambert with fome arguments, drawn from fcrip
ture and the fchoolmen : The audience applauded the force of his reafoning, 
and the extent of his erudition : Cranmer feconded his proofs by fome new 
topics : Gardiner ente~ed the lifts as a fupport to Cranmer: 'Fonftal took up the 
argument after Gardiner : Stokefley brought freih aid to Tonftal : Six biihops 
more appeared fucceffively in the field after Stokefley. And the difputation, if 
it deferves the name, was prolonged for five hours; till Lambert, fatigued, con
founded, brow-beaten, and aba!hed, was at laft reduced to filence. The King 
then, returning to the charge, aiked him whether he was convinced; and he 
propofed, as <a concluding argument, this interefl:ing queftion, whether he was 
refol ved to Jive or die? Lambert, who poffeffed that courage which confifts in 
obftinacy, replied, that he caft himfelf wholly on his majefty's clemency: The 
King told him, that he would be no protector of heretics; and therefon, if that 
was his final anfwer, .. he muft expect to be committed to the flames. CromweJ, 
as vicegerent, read the fentence againft him*. 

LAMBERT, whofe vanity had probably incited him the more to perfevere on 
account of the greatnefs of this public appearance, was not daunted by the ter
rors of that punifhment, to which he was condemned. His executioners took 
care to make the fufferings of a man who had perfonally oppofed the King, as 
cruel as poffible : He was burned at a flow fire; his legs and thighs were con
fumed to the ftumps; and when there appeared no end of his tortures, fome of 
the guards, more merciful than the reft, lifted him on their halberts, and threw 
him into the flames, where he was confumed. .While they were employed in this 

friendly 

· Collier, in his eccleiiaftical hiftory, vol. II. p. I 52, has preferved an account which Cromwel 
gave of this conference, in a letter to Sir Thomas Wyat, the King's embaifador in Germany. " The 
" King's majefty," fays Cromwel, " for the reverence of the holy facrament of the altar, did fit 
" openly in his hall, and there preiided at the difputation, procefs and judgment of a miferabie here
;, tic facramentary, who was burned the 2oth of November. It was a wonder to fee how princely, 
'' ith how excellent gravity, and ineftimable majefty his highnefs exercifed there the very office of 
'' fupreme head of the church of England. How benignly his grace cifayed to convert the mifcrable 
" man: How ftrong and manifeft reafons his h~ghnefs aHedge againft him. I wiih the princes and 
" potentates of Chriftendom to have had a meet place to have feen it. Undoubtedly they ihould have 
" much marvelled at his majefty's moft high wifdom and judgment, and reputed him no other wife 
" after the fi me, than in a manner the mirror and light of all other Kings and princes in Chriftendom." 
It was by fuch flatteries, that Henry was engaged to make his fen.timents the flandard to all mankind; 
and was determined to enforce, by the feve eft penalties, his Jlrong and manifejl reafollS for uanfub
ftantiation. 

2 , 
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friendly office, he cried aloud feveral times, None but Chrift, none but Chrijl; 

and thefe words were in his mouth w' en he expired t. 
SoME few days before this execution, four Dutch anabaptifts, three men and a 

woman, had faggots tied tv their backs at Paul's crofs ; and were burned in that 

manner. And a man and a woman of the fame feet and country, were burned 

in Smithfield t· 

I 5 39· IT was the unhappy fituar ion of the Engliih, during that age, that when they 

1 laboured under any grievance, they had not the fatisfaB:ion of expecting .redrefs 

from Parliament: On the contrary, they had reafon to dread each meeting of 

that affembJy, and were then fure of having tyranny converted into law, and ag

gravated, perl1aps, vith fome circumftance, which the arbitrary prince and his 

tninifiers had not hi t'· erto devifed, or did not think proper, of themfelves, to 

A Parliament. carry into executio . 1 his abject fervility never more eminently appeared than. 

zSth ~-\prit in a pew Parliatnent, which the King now affembled, and which, if he had fa 

pleafed, n1ight have been the laft that ever fat in England. But he found them 

too ufeful inftruments of dominion ever to entertain thoughts of giving them a 

total exclufion. 

THE chancellor opened the Parliament by informing the houfe of Lords, that 

it was his majefi y's earn eft defire, to extirpate fron1 his kingdom all di verfity of 

opinions with regard to religion ; and as this enterprize was difficult and impor

tant, he defired them to chufe a committee among themfelves, who might frame 

certain articles, and communicate them afterwards to the Parliament. The lords 

named the vicar-general, Cromwtl, now created a peer, the archbifhops of Can

terbury and York, the bifhops of Durham, Carlifle, Worcefter, Bath and Wells, 

B1ngor, and E1y. The houfe might have feen what a hopeful tafk they were 

undertaking : This fmall committee itfelf was agitated with fuch diverfity of opi

nions, that it could come to no conclufion. The duke of Norfolk then moved 

in the houfe, that, fince there were no hopes of having a report from the com

mittee, the articles of faith, propofed to be eftablifhed, fhould be reduced to fix; 

and new committees be appointed to frame an aB: with regard to them. As this 

peer was underfiood to fpeak the King's mind, his motion was immediately af

fented to; and, after a fhort prorogation, the bill of the fix articles, or the 

bloody bill, as the proteftants juftly termed it, was introduced, and having 

paffed the two houfes, had the King's affent affixed to it. 

·Law of the IN this law, the real prefence was eftablifhed, the communion in one kind, 

flX articlcz;. the perpetual obligation of vows of chaftity, the utility of private maffes, the 

4- celibacy 

t Fo:--'s aCts and mon'Jments, p. 42 i. Burnet. t Stowe, p. 556. 
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celibacy of the clergy, the neceffity of auricular confeffion. The denial of the 
nrft article, with regard to the real prefence, fubjeeted the perfon to death by 
fire, and to the fame forfeiture as in cafes of treafon ; and admitted not the pri
viLge of abjuring: An unheard of feverity, and unknown to the inquifition it
felf. Tne denial of any of the other five articles, even tho' recanted, was pu
nilhable by the forfdture of goods and chattels, and imprifonment during the 
King's pleafure : An obftinate adherence to error, or a relapfe, was adjudged to
be felony, and punifhable with death. The marriage of priefts was fubjetted to 
the fame punifhment : Their commerce with women, for the firft offence, was 
forfeiture and imprifonment; for the fecond, death. Abftaining from confef
fion, and from receiving the eucharift at the accuftomed times, fubjetted the 
perfon to fine and imprifonment, during the King's pleafure ; and if the crimi
nal perfevered after conviCtion, he was punifhable by death and forfeiture, as in 
cafes of felony*. Commiffioners were to be appointed oy the King, for en
quiring into thefe herefies and irregular praCtices, and the criminals were to be 
tried by a jury. 

THE King, in framing this law, laid his oppreffive hand on both parties; 
and even the catholics had reafon to complain, that the friars and nuns, tho' dif
miffed their convent, fhould be capriciouily reftrained to the praCtice of celibacy t : 
But as the proteftants were chiefly expofed to the feverity of the aCt, the mifery 
of adverfaries:. according to the ufual maxims of party, was regarded by the 
adherents to the ancient religion, as their own profperity and triumph. Cran
nler had the courage to oppofe this bill in the houfe; and tho' the King defired 
him to abfent himfelf, he could not be prevailed on to give this proof of com
pliance :f:. Henry was accuftomed to Cranmer's freedom _and fincerity; and being 
convinced of the genera] reCtitude of his intentions, gave him an unufual indulgence 
in that particular, and never allowed even a whifper againft him. That prelate, 
however, was now obliged, in obedience to the fiatute, to difmifs his wife, the 
niece of Ofiander, a famous divine of N uremburg 11 ; and Henry, fatisfied with 
this proof of fubmiffion, fhowed him his fortliler countenance and favour. La
timer and Shaxton threw up their bifhoprics, on account of this law,. and w~re 
committed to prifon. 

3 1 Hen. VIII. c. t 4· Herbert in Kennet, p. 2 I 9· 
t There is a fiory, that the duke of Norfolk, meeting, foon after this act was pa.lfed, one of his 

chaplains, who was fufpeeted of favour"ng the reformation, faid to him, " Now, Sir, what think you 
" of the law to hinder priefis from having \\ ives? '' " Yes, my lord," replies the chaplain, " yo~. 
" have done that; but I will anfwer for it, you cannot hinder men's wive~ from having piiefts." 

t Burnet, vol. I. p. 249, 270, Fox, vol. JI. p. 1037· t Herbertin Kennet, p. 219.,. 
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Chap. VI: THE Parliament having thus refigned all their eccle!iaftical liberties, proceeded 

P 
•
1
s 39·. to an entire furrend:r of their civil ; and without fcruple or deliberation they 

roe amat10ns 
made equal to made by one aCt a total fubvedi9n of the Englifh conftitution. They gave to 

laws. the King's proclamations the fame force as to a ftatute enacted by Parliament; 

and to render the mltter worfe, if poffible, they framed this law as if it were 

only declarative, and were intended to explain the natural extent of the regal 

authority: The pre1mble contains, that the King had formerly fet forth feveral 

proclamations, which froward perfons had wilfully contemned, not con!idering 

what a King by his royal power may do ; that this licence might encourage offen

d s not only to difobey the laws of Almighty God, but alfo to difuonour the 

King's moft royal majefty, who may full ill bear it; that fudden emergencies 

often occur, which :-equire fpeedy remedies, and cannot await the fiow affem

bling and deliberations of Parliament; and that, tho' tlie King was empowered, 

by his authority, aerived from God, to confult the public good on thefe occafi· 

ons, yet the oppofition of refractory fubjeets might pufh him to extremity and 

. violence : For thefe reafons, the Parliament, that they might remove all occa

fion of doubt, afcettained by a ftatute this prerogative of the crown, and en· 

abled his majefl:y, vith the advice of his council, to fet forth proclamation:, en

joining obedience under whatever pains and penalties he fhall think proper: And 

thefe proclamations were to have the force of perpetual laws*. 

WHAT £bows ei6er a ftupid or wilful blindnefs of the Parliament; they pre· 

tended, even after this ftatute, to maintain fome limitations in the government; 

and they enactea, that no proclamation fhould deprive any perfon of his lawful 

poffeffions, liberties, inheritances, privileges, franchifes ; nor yet infringe any 

·common law or laudable cuftom of the realm. They con!idered not, that no 

pains could be infltCl:ed on the difobedience of proclamations, without invading 

fome liberty or pr()perty of the fubjeB:; and that the power of enacting new 

laws, joined to the difpenfing power, then exercifed oy the crown, amounted to 

a fulllegiflative authority. It is true, the Kings of England had been always ac

cuftomed, from their own authority, to iifue proclamations, and to exact obedi· 

ence to them; and this prerogative was, no doubt, a ftrong fymptom of abfo

lute government: But ftill there was a difference between a power, which was 

exercifed on a partcular emergence, and which tnuft be juftified by the prefent 

expediency or neceffity; and an authority conferred by a pofitive ftatute, which 

could no longer admit of controul or limitation. 

Settlement of CoULD any aB: be more oppofite to the fpirit of liberty than this law, 

the fucceffion. have been another of the fame parliament. They paffed attainders, 

• 3 1 Hen. VIII. c. 8. 

it would 
not only 

againft 
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againft the Marquefs of Exeter, the Lords Montacute, D!rcy, Huffey, and others, Chap. VI. 
who had been legally tried and condemned; but a]fo againft fome perfons, of 1539· 

the higheft quality, who had never been accufed, or examined, or conviCted. 
The violent hatred, which Henry bore to cardinal Pole, had ex(ended itfelf to 
all his friends and relations ; and his mother in particular, the countefs of Salif-
bury, had, on that account, become extremely obnoxious to him. She was alfo 
accufed of having employed her authority with her tenants, to hinder them from 
peruGng the new tranilation of the Bible; of having procured bulls from Rome, 
which, 'tis faid, were found at Coudray, her country feat ; of having kept a cor
r.efpondence with her fon, the cardinal : But Henry found, either that thefe of-
fences could not be proved, or that they would not by law be fubjeB: to fuch fe-
vere punifhment as he defired to inflict upon her. He refolved, therefore, to pro-
ceed againft her in a more fummary and more tyrannical manner; and for that 
purpofe, he fent CromweJ, who was but too obfequious to his will, to demand 
-of the judges, whether the Parliament could attaint a perfon, who was forth-
coming, without giving him any trial, or citing him to appear before them*. 
The judges replied, that it was a dangerous queftion, and that the high court 
of Parliament ought to give examples to inferior courts of proceeding according 
to juftice: No inferior court could aCt in that arbitrary manner, and they thought 
that the parliament never would. Being preffed to give a more explicite anfwer, 
they replied, that, if a perfon were attainted in that manner, the attainder could 
never after be brought in queftion, but muft remain good in Jaw. Henry learned 
by this deci.fion, that fuch a method of proceeding, tho' directly contrary to all 
the principles of equity, was yet practicable; and this being all he was anxious to 
know, he refolved to employ it againft the countefs of Salilbury. Cromwel 
!bowed to the houfe of peers a banner, on which was embroidered the five wounds 
of Chrift, the fymbol, chofen by the northern rebels; and this banner, he af .. 
firmed, was found in the Countefs's houfe t. No other proof feems to have been 
produced, in order to afcertain her guilt : The Parliament, without farther en-
quiry, paffed a bill of attainder againft her; and they involved in the fame act, 
without any better proof, as far as appears, Gertrude Marchionefs of Exeter, Sir 
-Adrian Fortefcue, and Sir Thomas Dingley. Thefe two gentlemen were executed: 
The marchionefs was pardoned, and furvived the King; the countefs received a 
reprieve. 

THE only beneficial act, paffed this feffion, was that by which the parliament 
confirmed the furrender of the monafleries; and yet even this aB: contains much 
fallhood, much tyranny, and were it not that all private rights muft fubmi~ to 

H h public 
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public interefr, much injufl:ice and iniquity. The fcheme of engaging the abbots 
to make a furrender of their monafreries had been conduB:ed, as may eafily be 
imagined, with many invidious circumfrances : Arts of all kinds had been em
ploytd upon them ; every motive, that could work on the frailty of human nature, 
had been fet before them; and it was with great difficulty that thefe dignified eo -
ventuals were brought to a conceffion:r which mofr of them regarded as deftru ive 
of their interefts, as well as facrilegious and criminal in itfelf *. Three abbots 
had fhown more conftancy than the reft, the abbot of Colchefrer, of Reading, 
and of Glaifenbury ; and in order to punifh them for th~ir oppofition, and make· 
them an example to others, means had been found to convict them of treafon; 
they had periihed by the hands of the executioner, and the revenues of the con
vents had been forfeited t. Befides, tho' none of thefe violences had had place, 
the King knew, that a furrender made by men, who were only tenants for life, 
;vould not bear examination ;. and he was therefore refolved to make all fure by 
his ufual expedient, an aB: of parliament. In the preamble to this aCt, the par
liament afferts, that all the furrenders, made by the abbots, had been, " without· 
" confrraint, of their own accord, and according to the due courfe of common. 
'' law." And in confequence, the parliament confirms the furrenders, and afcer
tains the property of the abbey lands to the King and his fucceffors for evert. 
It is remarkable, that all the mitred abbots frill fat in the houfe of peers; and. 
that none of then1 made any proteftation againfl: this fratute. 

IN this fefiion, the rank of all the great officers of ftate was fixed: Cromwei, 
as viceaerent, had the precedency affigned him above all of them. It was though" 
fingular, that a black-fmith's fon, for he was no other, fhould have precedence next 
the royal family; and that a tnan poffeffed of no manner of literature, fhould be 
placed at the head of the church. 

As foon uS t_he aB: of the fix articles had paired, the Catholics were extremely 
vigilant to inform againft offenders ; and no lefs than five hundred perfons were 
in a little time thrown into prifon. But Cromwel, who had not had intereft 
enough to prevent t 1at aB:, was able, for the prefent, to elude its execution. 
Seconded by the Duke ofSuffolk, and lord chanceilor Audley, as well as Cranmer, 
he remonflrated againft the cruelty of puni!hing fo many delinquent) ; and he 
obtained permiffion to fet them at liberty. The uncertainty of the King's humour 
gave each party an opportunity of triumphing in its turn. No fooner had Henry 
pailed thi~ law; which feemed to give fo deep a wound to the reformers, than he 
granted a general permiffion, for every one to have the new tranfiation of the 

Bible 

• Co licr, vol. ii. p. 15 8. & feq. 31 H. vnr. c. 10. t 3 I H' VIII. c. I 3 0 
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Bible in his family : A conceffion regarded by that ·party, as a 1 .. oft important Cha 
viCtory. 1 5' 39· 

BuT as Henry was obfen·ed to be much g verned by his wi\'es, w ile he retained ~enry·s pro-
• r. r h h fi l 1 f · r. d d Jefts of m r· lis fondne1s 10r t em, t e na preva ence o ett er p ... rty~ teerne to epend much riage. 

on the choice of the futureOEeen. Immediately after the death of JaneSeyn1our, 
the moft beloved of all his wives, he began to think of a new marriag~. He firft 
caLl: his eye on the dutchefs dowager of Miian, niece to the Emperor ; and he 
made propofals for obtaining that alliance. But tneeting with difficulties in th' s 
defign, he was carried, by his friendfhip for Francis, rathor to think of a French 
princefs. He demanded the dutc efs dowager of Longuevil e, daughter of the 
Duke of Guife, a prince of the houfe of Lurraine; but Francis told him, that 
that lady was already betrothed to the King o "c tland. '" .... he King, however, 
would not take a repulfe : He had fet his heart extre J.ely on the match : The 
information, which he had received, of the dutchefs's accomplifhments and beauty, 
had prepoffeffed him in her favour; and having privately fent over Meautys to 
examine her perfon, and get certain intelligence of h r conduct, the account-, which 
that agent brought him, ferved farther to inflame his d~fire • l-Ie lparned, 
that Ihe was big made ; and he thought her, on that account, the more proper 
match for him, who was now become fomewhat corpulent. The pltafure too of 
mortifying his nephew, whom he did not love, was a farther inciten1ent to his 
profecution of this match; and he infifted, that Francis fhou]d give him the pre-
ference to the King of Scots. But Francis, tho' fenfibl that the alliance of Eng-
land was of much greater importance to his intereft, would not affront hi friend 
and ally; and to pre'lent farther follicitation, he immediately fc nt the Princef:- to 
Scotland. ~ ot to fhock, however, Henry's humour, Francis made him an offer 
of ~1ary of Bourbon, daughter of the Duke of V cndome ; but a the King was in-
formed, that J ames h td tormerly rcjeB:ed this Prince£:, he wouid not hear any 
farther of fuch a propofal. The French monarch then offered him the cl oice 
of the two younger fifters of the new ~e~n of Scots ; and he affured hi n, that 
they were no way inferior either in n1erit or fize to their elder fifter, an that one 
of tl em \ as even fuperior in beauty. he King was as fcrupulous with regard 
to the perfon of I is wives, as if his heart had been really fufceptible of a deli-
cate paffion ; and l e was un\villing to tru£1: any r lation~, or even pictures, ,. •ith 
regard to this important par~icular. He propofed to Francis, that they lhould 
have a conference at Calais on pretence of b finefs; and that that monarch fhould 
bring along \ i h h m the t \ o Pr· ncelfes of G 1ife, together \.'ith the fineil: lad ·es 
of quJli·y in l~ ra .. ce, tha[ i: e migh t make a choice among them. But the gal-
a! ·e fpiri. of I- rancis \ s .1 ockt:d w:rh this propofi I ; ar:d he was impreffed \\ ith 
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too much regard for the fair fex, to carry ladies of the firft quality, like geldingg; 
to a market, there to be chofen or rejected by the humour of the merchant*~ 
I-Ienry would hearken to none of thefe niceties, but ftill infi£l:ed on his propofal ; 
which, however, notwithftanding Francis's earneft defire of continuing a good 
correfpondence with him, was at lafl: finally rejeCted. 

THE King began then to turn his thoughts towards a German alliance; and as 
the princes of the Smalcaldic league were extremely difgufl:ed againft the Emperor 
on account of the perfecution of their religion, he hoped, by matching himfelf into 
one of rheir families, to renew an amity, which he regarded as fo ufeful to him. 
Cromwel joyfully feconded this intention ; and prepared to hin1 Anne of C1eves, 
whofe father, the duke of that name, had great intereft among the Lutheran prin
ces, and whofe fifter, Sibylla, was married to the elector of Saxony, the head of 
the proteftant alliance. A flattering picture, drawn for the Princefs by Hans 
Holben, determined Henry to apply to her father; and after fome negotiations, 
the marriage, notwithftanding the oppofition of the elector of Saxony, was at laft 
concluded ; and the Princefs was fent over into England. The King, impatient 
to be fatisfied with regard to the perfon of his bride, came privately to Rochefl:er, 
and got a fight of her. He found her big, indeed, and tall, as he could with; 
but utterly devoid both of beauty and grace; very unlike the pictures and re
prefentations, which he had received : He fwore !he was a great Flanders- mare; 
and declared, that he never could poffibly bear her any affection. The matter 
was worfe, when he found, that !he could fpeak no language but Dutch, of which 
he was entirely ignorant ; and that the charms of her converfation were not likely 
to compenfate for the homelinefs of her perfon. He returned to Greenwich 
very melancholy ; and znuch lamented his hard fate to Cromwel, as well as to 
Lord Ru£fel, Sir Anthony Brown, and Sir Anthony Denny. This laft gentle· 
nun, in order to give him comfort, told him, that his misfortune was common to 

Kings, who could not, like private perfons, choofe for themfelves; but muft 
receive their wives fron1 the judgment and fancy of others. 

IT was the fubjeB: of debate among the King's counfel!ors, whether the mar· 
riage could not yet be broke; and the Princefs be fent back to her own country. 
1-lenry's fituation feemed at that time very criticaL After the ten years truce-, 
concluded between the Emperor and the ki~g of France, a good underftanding 
feemed to have taken place between thefe rival monarchs ; and fuch marks of union 
appeared, as gave great jealoufy to the court of England. The Emperor, who 
knew the generous nature of Francis, even put a confidence in him, which is rare, 
to that degree, among great princes. An infurreB:ion had been raifed in the Low 

Countries 
· Le Grand, ·vol. iii. p. 638. 
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Countries by the inhabitants of Ghent, and feeme--i to threaten the n1ofi: danger- Chap. VI. 
ous confequences. Charles,_ who refided at that time in Spain, refolved to go in 1539· 

perfon to Flanders, in order to appeafe thefe diforders; but he found great difficulties 
in contriving the manner of his paffage thither. The road by Italy and Germany 
was tedious : The voyage thro' the Channel dangerous, by reafon of the Englifh 
naval power: He aiked Francis's permiffion to pafs thro' his dominions ; and he 
entrufted himfelf into the hands of a rival, whom he had fo mortally offended. 
The French monarch received him at Paris, with great n1agnificence and cour-
tefy ; and tho' prompted both by revenge and intereft, as well as by the advice 
of his miftrefs and favourites, to make <!dvantage of the prefent opportunity, 
he conduCted the Emperor fafely out of his dominions ; and would not fo much 
as fpeak to him of buflnefs during his abode in France, left his demands ihould 
bear the air of violence upon his royal gueft. 

H.ENR y, who was informed of all thefe particulars, believed that an entire 
and cordial union had taken place between thefe two great monarchs; and that 
their religious zeal might prompt them to fall with combined arms upon Eng
land*· An alliance with the German princes feemed now, more than ever, re
quifite for his intereft and fafety ; and he knew, that, if he fent back the Prin
cefs of Cleves, fuch an affront would be highly refented by her friends and fa-
mily. He was therefore refolved, notwithftanding his averfion to her, to corn· 1540r 

plete the marriage; and he told Cromwel, that, fince matters had gone fo far, 6 January~ 
he muft put his neck into the yoke. CromweJ, who knew how much his owa 
intereft was concerned in this affair, was very anxious to learn from the King, 
next morning after the marriage, whether he now liked his fpoufe any better. 
The King told him, that he hated her worfe than ever; and that her perfon 
was more lothfome on a near approach : He was refolved never to meddle wit 
her; and even fufpeCl:ed her not to be a true maid : A point, about which he 
had entertained an extreme delicacy. He continued however to be civil to Anne; 
he even feemed to repofe his ufual confidence in Cromwel; but tho' he exerte.d 
this command over his temper, a difcontent lay lurking in his breaft, and was 
ready to burft out on the firft opportunity. 

A feffion of Parliament was held ; and none of the abbots were now allowed 12 Aprii. 
a place in the houfe of peers. The King, by the mouth of the chancellor, corn- AParliamen~ 
plained to the Parliament of the great diverfity of religions, which ftiJI pre-
vailed among his fubjeCl:s : A grievance, he f:lid, which ought the 1efs to be en-
dured; becaufe the fcriptures were now publifhed in Englifh, and ought uni· 
verfally to be the ftandard of belief to all mankind. BLlt he had appointed, h~ 

~ Stowe~ p. 579· 
fa id, 
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faid, fome bifhops and divines to draw up a lifr of tenets, to which his people 
were to affent; and he was determined, that Chrift, the doB:rine of Chrift, and 
the truth ihould have the viB:ory. The King feems to have expeCled more effect 
in afcertaining truth, from this new book of his doctors, than had enfued from 
the publication of the fcriptures. Cromwe', as vicar general, made alfo in the 
J(ing's name a fpeec;h to the upper houfe; and the peers, in return, beftowed 
fuch flattery on him, that they faid he was worthy, by his defert, to be vicar ge
neral of the univerfe. That minifter feemed to be no lefs in his mafter's good 
graces : He received, foon after the fitting of the Parliament, the title of Earl 

of Effex, and was inftalled I' night of the guter. 

THE E rema'med only one religious order in England ; the knights of St. John 

of Jerufalem, or the knights of Ivialta, as they are commonly called. This or
der, partly ecclefiafi:ical, partly military, had, by their valour, done great fer
vice to Cbriftendom; and had very much retarded, at Jerufalem, Rhodes, and 

1alta, the rapid progrefs of the barbarians. During the general furrender of 
the religious houfes in England, they had exerted their fpirit, and had obfti
nately refufed to yield up their revenues to the King; and Henry, who would 
endure no fociery that profcffed obedience to the pope, was obliged to have re
courie to the Parliament for the ciffolution of this order. Their revenues were 
large ; and forrned an addition no way contemptible to the many acquifitions, 
which the ICing had al:eady made. But he had very ill hu!banded the great 
revenue obtained by the plunder of the church: His profufe generofity dt!Ii
pa:ed fafier than this rapacity could fupply ; and the Parliament were furprized 
this feffion to find a new demand made upon them of four tenths and a fubfidy 
of one fl1il ing in the pound during two years : So ill were the people's expec
tations anf'wer ~d, that the crown \ 'JS n~ver more to require any fupply from the 
people. The commor~s, tho' laviih of their liberty, and of the blood of their 
fellow fubjeB:~, .\,ere extremely frugal of their money; and it was not without 
difficulty that that grant could be obtained by this abfolute and dreaded monarch. 
1'he convocation gave the King four Ihillings in the pound to be levied in two 
years. The pretext for tl1efe grants was the great expence, which Henry had 
been 1 ut to for the defence of the nation, in building forts along the fea coaft, and 
in tquiiJl ing a navy. As he had at prefent no ally on the Continent, in whom he 
rcpofed much confidence, he relied on'y on his d )me{l-ic ftrength, and was on that 
account obliged to be more ex pen five in his preparations againft the dangers of an 

i.rvaflon. 
1"'HE Ying's favour to Cromwe1, and his acquiefcence in the marriage of Anne 

of Cleves, were b th ot them d ~ceitful appearances: His averl1on to the ~een 
fccretly encrtafed every C<1Y; and having at !aft broke all reLtraint, it prompted 

4 him 
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iin at once to feek the diffolut:on of a marriage fo adieus to 1!m, and to in- Chap. VI. 

valve his minift:er in ruin, wl o had be n the author of it. The fa 1 of Crom-.vel fall ~Vt-&cm-
was· haftened by other c.aufes. 11 tl e nobility h ... te 1 a m .n, ,,_ ho, be1 g u .. Lch .v-.L 
bafe extraCtion, had not only mounted above them by his ftation of vic:.tr ge
neral, but had engroffed many of the oth""r confid~rabl., offi es of the·king 'om : 
Befides that commiffion, which gave him a high, and aln oft abfolute authority 
over the clergy, and even over the iaity, he was Lord privy fe:1l, Lord cham
berlain, and Mafter of the wards : l -Ie had ·Jfo obtained the order of the g rrer, 
a dignity. which had ever been conferred only on the moft: illuft:rious fam 'lL.s, 
and which feemed to be profaned by its being communicated to fo mean · per
fon. The people were averfe to him, as the fuppoft d author of the violences on 
the monafteries; eftablil11ments, which were frill revered and beloved by tne 
commonalty. The cathoJics regarded him as the concealed enemy of their reli
gion : The prottfrants, obferving his exterior concurrence with all the per,.ecu
tions exercifed againft them, were inclined to bear him as little favour; and r -
proached him with the timidity, if not treachery, of his conduct. ...~nd the King, 
who found, that great clamours had on a11 hanrls arifen againft the adminiilra
tion, was not difpleafed to throw on Cromwel the load of public hatred, and 
he hoped, by fo eafy a fucrifice, to regain the affections of his fubjetl:s. 

BuT there was another caufe, which fuddenly fet all thefe motives in action, 
nd brought about an unexpected revolution in the minifl:ry.. 1 he King had 

fixed his affection on Catherine Howard, niece to the Duke of Norfolk; and be
ing determined to gratify this new paffion, he cou~d find no other expedient but by 
procuring a divot ce from his prefent con fort, to raife Catherine to his bed and 
throne. The Duke, who had long been engaged in enmity with Cromwel, made 
the fame ufe of her infinuations, to ruin that minifl:er, that he had formerly 
done of Anne Boleyn's againfl: \Volfey: And when all engines \ver~ prepared, he 
obtained a commiffion from the King, to arreft: Cromwel at the council-board 
on the accufation of high treafon, and to commit him to the Tower. Irnme~iately 
after, a bill of attainder was framed againft: him ; and the houfe of peers tho 1ght 
proper, without trial, examination. or evidence, to condemn to death a man, 
whom, a few days· before, they had declared worthy to be vicar general of the 
univerfe. The houfe of commons paifed the bill, tho' not withoL,t fome oppo .. 
fition. Cromwel was accu!ed of herefy and treafon ; b t the inftan es of his 
treafonable praf·ices are utterly improblbh:, or even abfolutely ridicLlous ,~. The 
only cifcumftance of his condu :t, by which he fcems to have merited .thi fate 

wa'l 
• Burnet, vol. i. P: 278. 
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Chap. VI. was his being the inH:rument of the King's tyranny, in conduB:ing like iniquitous 

154°· b'lls, in the former feffion, againfr the countefs of Saliibury and others. 

CROMWEL endeavoured to foften the King by the moft humble fupplications; 

but all to no purpofe: It was not the praB:ice of that Prince to ruin his minifters 

and favourites by halves ; and tho' the unhappy prifoner wrote once in fo moving 

a ftrain as even to draw tears from his eyes, he hardened himfelf againft all move

ments of pity, and refufed his pardon. The conclufion of Cromwel's letter ran 

in thefe words. " I a moft woful prifoner, am ready to fubmit to death when 

" it fhall pleafe God and ym.1r majefty ; and yet the frail flefh incites me to call 

" to your grace for mercy and pardon of mine offences. Written at the Tower 

" with the heavy heart and trembling hand of your highnefs's moft miferable 

" prifoner and poor fiave, Thomas Cromwel." And a little below, " Moft 

2~th July.. " gracious Prince, I cry for mercy, mercy, mercy.''* When brought to exe-

H.ls execution. . h · d d ll ft 11. • f h' · d 11 I ' 

King's di
vorce from 
Anne of 
Cteves. 

cutwn, e avot e a earne protetLattons o 1s mnocence, an a comp amts 

againft the- fentence pronounced upon him. He knew that Henry would refent 

on his fon thefe fymptoms of oppofition to his will, and that his death alone 

would not terminate that monarch's vengeance. He was a man of prudence, 

induftry, and ability ; worthy of a better mafter and of a better fate. Tho• 

raifed to the fummit of power fro1n a very low origin, he betrayed no info1ence 

or contempt of his inferiors; and was careful to remember all the obligations, 

which, during his lower fortune, he had owed to any on('. He had ferved as a 

private fentinel in the Italian wars, where he received f01ne good office from a 

Lucquefe merchant, who had entirely forgot his perfon, as we11 as the fervice, which 

he had rendered him. CromweJ, in his grandeur, happened, at London, to caft his 

eye on his benefaB:or, now reduced to poverty, by misfortunes. He immediately 

fent for him, put him in mind of their antient friendfhip, and by his grateful af

fifl:ance, re-inftated him in his former profperous circumftances t. 

THE meafures for divorcing the King from Anne of Cleves, were carried on 

at the fame time with the bill of attainder againft Cromwel. The houfe of 

peers, in conjunB:ion with the commons, applied to him by petition, defiring 

that he would allow his marriage to be examined ; and orders were immediately 

given to lay the matter before the convocation. Anne had been formerly con· 

traCted by her father to the Duke of Lorrain ; but lhe, as well as the Duke, were 

at that tin1e under 'age, and the contraB: had b~en afterwards annulled by the 

.confent of both parties. The King, however, pleaded this contratt as a ground 

.of divorce; and he added two reafons more, which may feem a little extraor

dinary; that, when he efpoufed Anne, he had not inwardly giv n his confenr, 

z and 

• Burnet, vol. i p. z8 1, 282. t Burnet, vol. i. p. 17 1.. 
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and that he had not confu m mated the marriage. The convocation were fatisfied Chap. VI ~ 
with thefe reafons, and folemnly annulled the marriage between the King and 1 54

Q• 

~een: The Parliament ratified the decifion of the clergy :f: ; and the fentence 
was foon after notified to that princefs. 

ANNE was blefl: with a happy infenfibility of temper, even in the points which 
the moG: nearly affeCt her fex ; and the King's averfion towards her, as well as 
his profecution of the divorce, had never given her the leaft uneafinefs. She 
will ingly hearkened to terms of compofition with him; and when he offered to 
adopt her as his fifter, to give her place next the ~1een, and his own daughter, 
and to make a fettlement of three thoufand pounds a year upon her ; fhe accept
ed the conditions, and gave her confent to the divorce*. She even wrote to her 
brother, (for her father was dead) that fhe had been very well ufed in England, 
and defired him to Jive on good terms with the King. The only inftance of 
pride which fhe betrayed was, that .fhe refufed to return into her own country 
after the affront whic.:h fhe had received ; and fhe lived and died in England. 

NoTWITHSTANDING Anne's moderation, this incident produced a great cold
nefs between the King and the German princes; but as the fituation of Europe 
was now much altered, Henry was the more indifferent to their refentment. The 
clofe intimacy which had taken place between Francis and Charles, had fubfifted 
during a very fhort time : The diffimi1arity of their characters foon renewed, with 
greater violence than ever, their former jealoufy and hatred. While Charles re 
tnained at Paris, Francis had been imprudently engaged, by his open temper, 
and by that fatisfatl:ion which a noble mind naturally feels in performing generous 
acrions, to make fome very dangerous confidences to that interefted monarch; 
and having now loft all fufpicion of his rival, he hoped, that the emperor and 
he, fupporting each other, might neglect every other alliance. He not only 
communicated to his gueft the ftate of his negociations with Sultan Solyman and 
the Venetians : He alfo laid open the follicita~ions which he had received fron1 

I -i the 

t To fbow how much Henry fported with law and common fenfe ; how fervilely the Parliament 
followed all his caprices; and how much both of them were lofl: to all fentiment of fbame ; :m aa was 
paffed this feffion, declaring, that a precontraCl fhould be no ground of annulling a marriage; as if 
thlt pretext had not been made ufe of both in the cafe of Anne Boleyn and Anne of Clevcs. But the 
King's intention in this law is faid to be a defign of refroring the princefs Elizabeth to her right of le
gitimacy; and it was his charaCler never to look farther than the p refent objeCl, without regarding the 
inconfiHency of his condua. 111e Parliament made it high treafon to deny the diifolution of Henry's 
marriage with Anne of Cleves. Herbert. 

• Herbert, p. 45 S, 45 9• 
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Cha . VI. the court of England, to enter into a confederacy againfi: him*. Charles had no 

1 54a. fooner reached his own dominions, than he fhewed himfelf unworthy of the 

friendly reception which he had n1et with. He flatly refufed to execute his pro

mife, and put the duke of Orleans in poffeffion of the Milanefe: He informed So· 

Iyman, and the fenate of Venice, of the treatment which they had received from 

their ally : And he took care that Henry fhould not be ignorant how willingly 

Francis. had abandoned his ancient friend, to whom he owed fuch important ob

ligations, and had facrificed him to a new confederate: He even poifoned and 

n1ifreprefented many things, which the unfufpeB:ing heart of the French mo

narch had difclofed to him. Had Henry po.ffeffed true judgment and generofity~ 

this incident alone had been fufficient to guide him in the choice of his allies. 

But his domineering pride carried him immediately to renounce the friend!hip of 

Francis, who had fo unexpectedly given the emperor the preference: And as 

Charles invited him to a renewal of ancient amity, he willingly accepted the offer; 

and thinking himfelf fecure in this alliance, he negleB:ed the friendlhip both of 

France and of the German princes. 

TBE new turn which Henry had taken with regard to foreign affairs, was ex-

tremely agreeable to his catholic fubjecrs; and as it had perhaps contributed, 

8th Auguft. among other reafons:) to the ruin of Cromwel, it made them entertain hopes 

H_is marriage of a final prevalence over their antagoniil:s. The marriage of the King with 

ri~t!1~:..,~~d. C~therine Howard, which followed foon after his divorce from An ne of Cleves, · 

was alfo regarded ·as a very favourable incident to their caufe; and the fubfe

quent events correfponded perfecrly to their expeB:ations. The King's councils 

being now diretl:ed by ·Norfolk and Gardiner, a furious perfecution commenced 

againft the protefi:ants ; and the Jaw of the fix articles was executed with rigour. 

Dr. Barnes, who had been the caufe of Lambert's exe{:ution, felt, in his turn, 

the feverity of the perfecuting fpirit ; and, by a bi11 which paffed in parliament, 

without trial, he was condemned to the flames, together with Jerome and Ger

rard. He difcuifed theological queftions even at the ftake; and as the debate be

tween him and the fheriff, turned upon the invocation of faints, he faid, that he 

doubted whether the faints could pray for us; but if they could, he hoped in 

half an hour,. to be praying for the fheriff and all the fpeCtators. He next en

treated the :fheriff to carry to the King his dying requefts, which he fondly ima

gined would have authority with that monarch, who had fent him to the ftake .. 

The purport of his requefts was, that Henry, befides repreffing fuperftitious ce

remonies, fhould be extremely vigilant in preventing. fornication and common 

!wearing t. 
WHIL.& 

• }?ere Daniel, Du Tillet. t Burnet, vol. I. p . .298. FOJf. 
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'WHILE l*Icnry was exerting this violence againft the proteftants, he fpared Chap. VI. 

not the catholics who denied his fupremacy; and a foreigner, who was at that 1
54 • 

time in England, had reafon to fay, that thofe who were againft the pope were 
burned, and thofe who were for him were hanged:f:. The l(ing even difplayed, 
in an oftentatious manner, this tyrannical equity and impartiality, which reduced 
both parties to fubjection, and infufed terror into every breaft. Barnes, Gerrard, 
and Jerome had been carried to the place of execution on three hurdles; and 
along with them there was placed on each hurdle a catholic, who was a fo exe-
cuted for his religion. Thefe catholics were Abel, Fetherftone, and Powel, who 
declared, that the moft grievous part of their punifument was the being coupled 
to fuch heretical mifcreants as fuffered with theP-1 !I -' 

THo' the fpirit of the Englifh feemed to be totally fc . 1~ ·. tmder the defpotic 
power of Henry, there appeared fame fymptoms of difconter.t : An incon ... 
fi derable infurrection broke out in Yorldhire, headed by Sir John N evil '; 
but it was foon fuppreffed, and Nevi1, with the other ringleaders, wa<> executed. 
The rebels were fuppofed fo have been inftigated by the intrigues of c,ardinal Pole, 
and the King was inftantly determined to make the countefs of Saliibury fuffer 
for her fan's offences. He ordered her to be carried to the place of execution, 27 May. 
and this venerable matron maintained ftil1, in thefe diftrefsful circumftances, the · 
fpirit of that long race of n1onarchs fron1 whom fhe was defcended *. She re-
fufed to lay her head on the block, or fubmit to a fentence where fhe had 
received no trial. She told the executioner, that, if he would have her head, 
he muft win it the beft way he could : And thus lhaking her venerable grey 
locks, fhe ran about the fcaffo]d ; and the executioner followed her with his ax, 
aiming many fruitlefs blows at her neck, ~efore he was able to give her the fatal 
ftroke. Thus perifhed the laft of the line of Plantagenet, which, with great glory, 
but ftill greater crimes and misfortunes, had governed England for the fpace of 
three hundred years. The lord Leonard Grey, a man who bad formerly rendered 
great fervice to the crown, was alfo beheaded for treafon, foon after the countefs 
of Saliibury. \Ve know little of the grounds of his profecution. 

THE infurreCtion in the North engaged Henry to mal~ e a progrefs thither, i1 
order to quiet the minds of his people, to reconcile them to his government, 
and to abolifh the ancient fllperflitions, to which thofe parts were much addiCted. 
l-Ie had alfo another motive for th is journey: Ile propofed to hold a conference Ijf i • 

;it York with his nephew the Ki ng of Scotland, and, if poilible , to cement a 
clofe and indiffoluble union with that kingdom. 

I i 2. T HE 

t Fox, \·ol. 11. p. 5 29. 11 Sn.unclcrs dl! fchifm. Angl * Hcrbcrt, p -468. 
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Chap. VI. Ta E fame fpirit of religious innovation, which had feized the other parts of 

S 
1 5t4 1~. Europe, had made its way into Scotland, and had begun, long b~fore this tate o arr<urs · · 

in Scotland. ptriod, to excite the fame jealoufies, fears, and perfecutions. About the year 
J 527, Patrick Hamilton, a young man of a noble family, having been created 
abbot of Ferne, was fent abroad for his educati"on ; but had fallen into company 
with fon1e reformers, and he returned into his own country very ill difpofed to
wards that church, of which his birth and his merit entitled him to attain the 
higheft honours. The fervour of youth, and his zeal for novelty, made it 
impoffible for him to conceal his fentiments ; and Campbel, prior of the Domi
nicans, who, unde_r coLour of friendlhip, and a fympathy in opinion, had infi
nuated himfelf into his confidence, delated him to Beaton, archbilhop of St. An-

- drews. Hamilton was invited to St. Andrews, in order to maintain, with fome 
of the clergy, a difpute concerning the controverted points; and after much rea
foning with regatd to juftification, freewill, original fin, and other topics of that 
nature, the conference ended with their condemning Hamilton to be burnt for his 
errors. The young man, who had been deaf to the infinuations of ambition, 
was lefs likely to be fi?.aken with the fears of death, while he propofed to himfelf 
both the glory of bearing teftimony to the truth, and the immediate reward at
tending his martyrdom. The people, who compaffionated his youth, his virtue, 
and his noble birth, were much moved with the confi:ancy of his end ; and the 
event fi::ll more confirmed them in their favourable fentiments towards him. He 
cited Campbel, who ftill infulted him at the ftake, to anf wer before the judg
ment-feat of Chrift ; and as that perfecutor, either aftoniihed wich thefe events, 
or overcome with remorfe, or, perhaps, feized with a diftemper, foon after loft 
his fenfes, and fell into a fever, of which he died; the people regarded Hamil
ton as a prophet, as well as a mar-tyr t. 

AMONG the difciples converted by Hamilton, was one friar Forrefi:, who became 
-a zealous preacher; and who, tho' he did not openly difcover his fentiments, was 
fufpetl:ed to lean towards the new opinions. His diocefan, the bifhop of Dunkel, 
enjoined him, when he met with a good epifrle or good gofpel, which favoured 
the liberties of holy church, to preach on it, and let the reft alone. Forreft an
fwered, that he had read both old and new tefi:ament, and had not found an ill 
epiftle, or ill gofpel in any part of then1. The extreme attachment to the fcrip· 
tures was regarded in thofe days as a fure charaCl:eriftic of herefy ; and Forreft was 
foon after brought to his trial, and condemned to the flames. While the priefis 
were deliberating on the place of his execution, a byftander advifed then1 to burn 

him 
~ t Spotfwood's Hift. church of Scotland, p. 6~. 
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him in fome cellar: For that the fmoke of Mr. Patrick Hatnilton had infect- Chap. vr. 
ed all thofe on whom it blew t· 154 1 

• 

THE clergy were at that time reduced to great difficu !ties, not only in Scot
land, but all over Europe. As the reformers aimed at a total fubverfion of anci
ent efl:ablifhments, which they reprefented as idolatrous, impious, deteftable, the 
priefl:s, who found both their honours and properties at ftake, thought that they 
had a right to refl£1:, by every extrel'nity, thefe dangerous invaders, and that the 
fame fimp!e principles of equity, which juftified a man in k ;lling a pyrate or a 
robber, would acquit them for the execution of fuch heretics. A toleration, tho' 
it is never acceptable to ecclefiafl:ics, might, they faid, be admitted in other 
cafes; but feemed an abfurdity where fundamentals were ihaken, and where the 
poffeilions, and even the fubfifience of the efiablifhed clergy were brought in danger. 
But tho' the church was thus carried by policy, as well as inclination, to kindle 
the fires of perfecution, they found the fuccefs of this remedy very precarious, 
and obferved, that the enthufiaftic zeal of the reformers, inflamed by punifh
ment, was apt to prove very contagious on the compaffionate minds of the 
fpeCl:ators. The new doCtrine, amidft all the dangers to which it was expofed, 
J1)read itfelf fecretly every where ; and the minds of n1en were gradually dif
pofed to a revolution in religion. 

BuT the moft dange ·ous fymptom for the clergy in Scotland was, that the no
bility, n1oved by the example of England, had cafi a wiftful eye on the church 
revenues, and hoped, if a reformation took place, to enrich themfelves by 
the plunder of the ecclefiaftics. J ames himfelf, who was very poor, and was 
fomewhat inclined to magnificence, particularly in building, had bfen fwayed by 
like motives ; and began to threaten the clergy with the fame fate which at·· 
tended them in the neighbouring country. Henry alfo, never ceafed exhorting 
his nephew to imitate his example; and being moved both by the pride of tnak
ing profelytes, and the profpect of fecurity, if Scotland fhould embrace a clofe 
union with him, he follicited the King of Scot~ to meet him at York; and he 
obtained a promife to that purpofe. 

THE ecclefiaftics were extremely alarmed with this refolution of J ames ; and 
they employed every expedient, in order to prevent it. They reprefented the 
dangers of innovation ; the pernicious confequences of aggrandizing the nobility, 
already too powerful ; the haz.1rd of putting himfelf into the hands of the Englifh, 
his her-.ditary enemies; the dependance which muft enfue upon lofing the friend· 
fhip of France, and all foreign potentates. To thefe confiderations, they added 
'be profpect of prefent intereft, by which they found the King to be much go-

7 verned; 
t Spotfwood1 p. 65. 
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verned: They offered him a prefent gratuity of fifty thoufand pounds Scots: 
They promifed him, that the church fhould always b~ ready to contribute to'his 
fupply: And they pointed out to him, the confifcations of heretics, as the means 
ot filling his exchequer, and of adding a hundred thoufand pounds a year to the 
crown revenues *. The inGnuations of his new ~1een, to whom youth, beauty, 
and addrefs had given a powerful influence over him, feconded all thefe reafons; 
and Tames was at lafi: engaged~ firft to delay his journey, then to fend excufes to 
the King of England, who had already come to York, in order to be prefent at 

the conference. 
HENR v, vexed with the difappointn ent, and enraged at the affront, vowed 

vengeance againft his nephew; a.nd he began, by permitting pyracies at fea, and 
incurfions at land, to put his threats in execution. But he received foon after, in 
hi'i own family, an affront to which he was much more fenfible, and which touch
ed him in a po:nt where he had always :!hewn an extreme delicacy. He had 
thought himfelf very happy in his new marriage : The youth, beauty, and 
agreeable difpofition of Catherine, had entirely captivated his affeCtions; and he 
n1ade no fecret of his devoted attachment to her. He had even put up a prayer in 
his chappel, returning thanks to heaven for the felicity which the conjugal frate 
afforded hin1 ; and he defired the bifhop of Lincoln to compofe a form of thankf
giving for that purpofe. But the ~een very little merited this tendernefs which 
he bore her : She had abandoned l1erfclf to lewdnefs. One Lafcelles brought in
telligence of her diiTolute life to Cranmer, and told him, that his fifter, formerly 
a fervant in the old dutchefs of Norfolk's family, with whom Catherine was edu
cated, had given hin1 a particular a:count of all her diforders. Derham and 
Mannoc, both of them fervants of the dutchefs, had been admitted to her bed; 
.and fhe had even taken little care to conceal her fhame from the other ferv<lnts 
,of the family.. The primate, fl:ruck with this intelligence, which it was equally 
.dangerous to conceal or to difcover, communicated the matter to the earl of Hert
ford and to the chancellor. They agreed, that the Inatter fhould by no means 
be buried in filence ; and the archbifhop himfelf feemed the moft proper perfon 
to difclofe it to the King. Cranmer, unwilling to fpeak on fo delicate a fubjett, 
w-rote a narrative of the whole, and conveyed it to Henry, who was infinitely 
aftonifhed at the intelligence. So confident was he of the fidelity of his confort, 
that he gave at firfi: no credit to the information ; and he faid to the lord privy
feal, to lord Ruifel, high admiral, Sir Anthony Br.Jwn, and \Vriotheiley, that 
he reg.1rded the whole as a forgery. Cranmer was now iJ,;l a very perilous .fitua-
IOn .; and had not full proofs been tound) certain and inevira1 le ddl:rutlion hung 

over 
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ver him. The King's impatience, however, and jealoufy prompted him to 

fearch the matter to the bottom: The privy-feal was ordered to examine Laf
celles, who perfi!l:ed in the information he had given ; and fl:ill appealed to his 
fifter's teftimony. That nobleman n1ade next a pretence of hunting, and went 
to Sulfex, where the woman at that time refided : He found her both confl:ant in 
l1er former intelligence, and particular as to the facts; and the whole bore but 
too much the face of probability. Mannoc and Derham, who were arrefied at 
the fame time, and examined by the chancellor, made the ~1een's guilt entirely 
certain by their confeffion; and difcovered other particulars, which redounded 
frill more to her dilhonour. Three ma=ds of the family were admitted into her 
fecrets ; and fome of them had even paft the night in bed with her and her lovers. 
All the examinations were laid before the King, who was fo deeply affected, that 
he remained a long time fpeechlefs, and at lafl: burfl: into tears. The ~1een be
ing now quefl:ioned, denied her guilt; but when informed, that a full difco.very 
was made, Jhe confelfed, that fhe had been criminal before her marriage; and 
only infifted, that 1he had never been falfe to the King's bed. But as there was 
evidence, that one Colepeper had palfed the night with her alone fince her mar
riage; and as it appeared, that 1he had taken Derhazn, her old paramour, into 
her fervice ; fhe feemed to deferve very little credit in this affeveration ; and the 
King befides, was not of a difpofi~ion to make any difference between thefe de
grees of guilt. 

Chap. 'I. 
I )41. 

HENRY found, that he could not fo fu11y or expeditioufly fatiate his vengeance 
on all thefe criminals as by aifembling a Parliament, the ufual inftrument of his 1542• 
tyranny. The two houfes, having received the ~een's confeffion, began by an 16 January. 
addrefs to the King; which confifted of feveral particulars. T'hey entreated him 
not to be vexed with this untoward accident, to which .all men were fubjeCl: ; but 
to confider the frailty of human nature, and the mutability of hmnan affairs ; 
and from thefe views to derive a fubjeB: of confolation. They defired leave to 
frame a bill of attainder againft the ~1een and her accomplices; and they begg-
ed him to give his alfent to this bill, not in perfon, which would renew his vexa-
tion, and might endanger his health, but by commiffioners appointed for that 
purpofe. And as there was a law in force, 1naking it treafon to fpeak ill of the 
~een, as well as King, they craved his royal pardon, if any of then1 lhotlld, 
on the prefent occafion, have tranfgreifed any part of that fiatute. 

HAVING obtained a gracious anfwer to thefe requefts, the Parliament proceeded 
to an act of attainder for treafon againfl: the ~een, and the ~ifcountefs of 
Rocheford, who had conducted her fecret amours; and in this act Colepeper, 

~ ~d 
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Chap. VI. and Derham, were alfo eo m prized. At the fame time, they paffed a bill 
I)fZ· of attainder for n1ifprifion of treafon againft the old dutchefs of Norfolk, Ca

therine's grandmother, her uncle, 1ord Willian1 1-Ioward, and his lady, toge
ther ' with the countefs of Bridge water, and nine perfons mo~e; becaufe they 
knew the Olteen's vicious life before her n1arriage, and yet concealed it. This 
was an effect of E-Ienry,s ufual extravagance, to expect that parents fhould fo far 
forget the ties of natural affection, and the fentiments of fhame and decency, as 
to reveal to him the moll fecret diforders of their family. He himfelf feems to 
have been fenuble of the cruelty of this fentence: For he pardoned the dutchefs 
of Norfolk, and moO: of the others, condemned for mifprifion of treafon. 

I-IowEVE R, to fecure himfelf for the future, as well as his fucceffors, from this 
fatal accident, he engaged the Parliament to frame a law, equally full of extra
vagance. It was enacted, that any one, who knew, or vehemently prefumed 
any guilt in the Qgeen, and did not, within twenty days, difclofe it to the King 
or council, fhould be guilty of treafon; prohibiting every one, at the fame time, 
from fpr6ading the matter abroad, or even privately whifpering it to others. It was 
alfo enacted, that if the King married any woman, who had been incpntinent, 
taking her for a true maid, fhe lhould be guilty of treafon, in cafe fhe did not 
previoufly reveal her guilt to him. The people made tnerry with this extra· 
ordinary claufe, and faid, that the King muft henceforth look out for a widow; 
for no reputed maid would ever be perfwaded to incur the penalty of the fl:atute *. 
After all thefe laws were pafTed, the ~een was beheaded on Tower-hill, toge· 
ther with the lady Rocheford. They behaved in a manner fuitable to their dif
folute life; and as the lady Rocheford was known to be the chief infl:rument, 
who had brought Anne Boleyn to her end, lhe died \mpitied ; and men were 
farther confirmed by the difcovery of this woman's guilt, in the favourable fen· 
dments which they had entertained of that unfortunate ~1een. 

THE King made no demand of any fubfidies from this Parliament ; but he 
found n1eans of enriching his exchequer from another quarter: He took far· 
ther fteps towards the difTolution of colleges, hofpitals, and other foundations of 
that nature. The courtiers had been practifi.ng on the prefidents and governors, 
to make a fur render of their revenues to the King; and they had been fuccefsful 
with eight of them. But there was an obftacle to their farther progrefs ; It had 
been provided, by the local ftatutes of moft of thefe foundations, that no prefi· 
dent, nor any fellows, could make fuch a deed without the unanimous vote of 
all the fellows; and this confent was not eafily obtained. All fuch ftatutes were 
n0w annu1Jed by Parliament; and the revenues of th~(e houfes, fo ufeful to the 

p\lblk, 
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public, were now laid open to tl e rapacity of the King and his favourites*. Chap. ·r. 
The church had been fo long their prey, that nobody was furprized at any new 15+ 1 • 

inroads made upon it. From the regular, Henry ncnv proceeded to ma. e de
vaftations on the. ferular clergy. He extorted from many of the bifhops a fur-
render of chapter lands ; and by this uevife he pillaged the fees of Cant.erbury, 
York, and London, and enriched hi.; greedy parafites and flatterers with their 
fpoils. 

THE clergy have been commonly fo fortunate as to make a concern for their Ecclefiaftica 

temporal interefts go hand in hand wi.h a jealoufy for orthodoxy; and both aftairs. 

thefe paffions be regarded, by the people, igno ant ::md fuperftitious, as a zeal for 
religion : But the violent and h adflrong character of Henry now disjoined 
thefe objects. His rapacity was grattfied by plundering the church; his bi-
gotry and arrogance by perfecuting heretics. Tho' he engaged the Parliament 
to mitigate the pcnaltieq of the fix articles, fo far as regards the marriage 
of priefts, which was now only fubjected to a forfeiture of goods, chattles, 
and lands during life; he \Vas fiill equally bent on n1aintaining a rigid purity in 
fpecuJative principles. l-Ie had appointed a commifilon, confifiing of the two 
;archb~fuops and fcveral bifbops of both provinces, !ogether with a confidtrable 
number of doctors of di inity; and by virtu"e of his ecclefiafiical fupremacy he 
had given them in cl :1rge to choofe a religion for his people. Before the com-
miffioncrs had n1ade any progrcfs in this arduous undertaking, the Parliament, 
in 154r, had paffi d a law, by which they ratified all the tenets, which thefe di-
vines fhould eftablilh with the King's confent : And they were not afhamed of 
exprefsly declaring that they took their religion upon truft, and had no other 
rule, in re'igious as well as temporal cE>ncerns, than the arbitrary will of their 
mafler. There is only one claufe of the ftatute, which may feem to favour fom~-
what of the fpirit of liberty : It was enacted, that the ecclefiafi:ical commiffioners 
fhould eftablifu nothing repugnant to the laws and ftatutes of the realm. But 
in reality this provifo was inferted by the King, to ferve his own purpofes. By 
introducing a confufion and contradiction into the laws, he became more the 

K k mafi:er 

* It was cnatted by this ParliJment, that t ere fhould be trial of treafon in any country where the 
Ring ibould appoint by commiffion. The it. tut"s of trcafon had been extremely multiplied in this 
reign; and fnch an expedient faved trouble ~nd charges in trying that crime. The fame P<i.rliament 
erefted Irel nu into a kingd m; an Henry he cefarth annexed the title of King of Ireland to his 
Ocher ti 1cs. ffhis feffion, the commons firft began tl.e praCtice of freeing any of their members, who 
were arrefted, hy a writ i.lfued by the fpeaker. Formerly it was ufual for them to apply for a writ from 
~hancery to that purpofe. This precedent encrealed t 1e authority of the commons, and had aftcr-
vards confiderable confeqnenc~s. Holli 1gfhcd, p. 95 ), C)J 6. B<.k r, p. z89. 
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Chap. VI. m after of every one's life and property. And as the antient independance of the 
•54 1 • church ftill gave hin1 jealoufy, he was well pleafed, under cover of fuch a 

claufe, to introduce apreals from the fpiritual to the civil courts. It was for a 
like reafon, he would never promulgate a body of canon law; and encouraged 
the judges on all occafions to interpofe in ecclefiaftical caufes wherever they 
thought the law or royal prerogative concerned. A happy innovation ; tho' at 
firil: invented for arbitrary purpofes! 

THE King, armed by the authority of Parliament, or rather by their ackn:ow
Jegement of that fpiritual fupremacy, which he believed inherent in him, em
ployed his commiffioners to feleB: a fyftem of tenets for the affent and belief of 
the nation. A fmall volume wfs foon after publifhed, called, the .lnftitution of a 
Chri.ftian Man, which was received by the convocation, and voted to be the in
fallible ftandard of orthodoxy. All the delicate points of juftification, faith, free· 
will, good works, and grace, are there defined, with a leaning towards the opi .. 
nion of the reformers : The facraments, which a few years before were only al .. 
lowed to be three, are now encreafed to the number of feven, conformable to the 
fentiments of the catholics. The King's caprice is difcernible thro' the whole; 
and the book is in reality to be regarded as his compofition. For Henry, while 
he made his opinion a rule for the nation, would tye his own hands by no canon 
or authority, not even by any which he hin1felf had formerly efl:ablHhed. 

Tr{E people had occafion foon after to fee a farther inftance of the King's in.: 
conftancy. He was not long fatisfied with his Inftitution of a Chriftian Man: He 
ordered a new book to be compofed, called, the Erudition of a Chri.ftian Man; 
and without afking the affent of the convocation, he publifhed, by his own au

thority, and that of the Parliament, this new model of orthodoxy. It differs 
from the inftitution * ; but the King was no lefs pofitive in his new creed than he 
had been in the old; and he required the belief of the nation to veer about at his 
fignal. In both thefe books, he was particularly careful to inculcate the doctrine of 
paffive obedience ; and he was no lefs careful to retain the nation in the praCtice. 

WHILE the King was fpreading his own books among the people, he feems 
to have been extremely perplexed, as well as the clergy, what courfe to uke 
with the fcriptures. A review. had been made by the ecclefiaftical fynod of the 
Jlew tranflation of the Bible; and Gardiner had propofed, that, inil:ead of em· 
playing Englifh expreffions throughout, feveral Latin words fhould ftill be pre
ferved, becaufe they contained, as he pretended, fuch peculiar energy and figni
ficance, that they had no correfpondent terms in the vulgar tonguef. Among 
thefe ~ere eclejia, ptenitentia, pontifex, contritus, holocaujla, facramentum, elemmta, 

'eremonia~ 
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~~remonia, myflerium, prejbyter, facrificium, humilitas, Jatisfallio, peccatum, gratia, hojlia, charitas, &c. But as this mixture would have appeared extremely bar
barous, and was plainly calculated for no other purpofe than to retain the people 
in their antient ignorance, the propofal was rejected. The know lege of the peo
ple, however, at leaft their difputative tt1rn, feemed to be an inconvenience fl:ill 
more dangerous ; and the King and Parliament :1:, foon after the publication 
of the fcriptures, retraCted the conceffion, which they had formerly made; 
and prohibited all but gentlemen and merchants to perufe them 11· Even that 
liberty was not granted, without an apparent hefitation, and a dread of the 
confequences : Thefe perfons were allowed to read, fo it be done quietly and with 
good order. And the preamble to the aet fers forth, " that many feditious and 
" ignorant perfons had abufed the liberty granted them for reading the Bible, 
" and that great diverfity of opinions, animofities, turnults, and fchifms had been 
" occafioned by perverting the fenfe of the fcriptures." It feemed very difficult 
to reconcile the King's model for uniformity, with the permiffion of free enquiry. 

THE mafs book alfo paffed under the King's cognizance ; and little alteration 
was as yet made in it: Some doubtful or fictitious faints only were ftruck out; 
and the name of the pope was erazed. This latter precaution was likewife ufed with 
regard to every new book, that was printed, or even old book that was fold. The 
word, Pope, was carefully omitted or blotted out§ ; as if that precaution could 
abolifh the term from the language, or as if fuch a perfecution of it did not rather 
imprint it more ftrongly in the memory of the people 

THE King took care about this time to clear the churches of another abufe, 
which had crept into them. Plays, interludes, and farces were there often aeted in 
derifion of the former fuperftitions; and the reverence of the multitude for their 
antient principles and modes of wor1hip, was thereby gradually effaced*· 'Ve 
do not hear, that the Catholics attempted to retaliate by employing this powerful 
engine againft their adverfaries, or endeavoured by like arts to expofe that fana
tical fpirit, by which, it appears, the reformers were often atl:uated. Perhaps 
the people were not difpofed to re1ifh a jeft on that fide : Perhaps the greater 
fimplicity and the more fpiritual abftraCl: wor1hip of the proteftants, gave 1efs 
hQld to ridicule, which is commonly founded on fenfible reprefentations. It 
was, therefore, a very agreeable conceffion, which Henry made the catholic party, 
to fupprefs entirely thefe religious comedies. 

THus Henry laboured inceffantly, by arguments, creeds, and penal ftatutes, 
~o bring his fubjects to an uniformity in their religious fentimenij : But as he en-

K k 2 tered, 
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tered, himfelf, with the greateft earneftnefs, inta all thefe fcholaftic reafoning~, 
he encouraged the people, by his example, to apply themfelves to the ftudy of 
theology ; and it was in vain afterwards to expect, however prefent fear might re

ftrain their tongues or pens, that they would cordially agree in any fet of tenets 

or opinions prdcribed to ther:n· 

C H A P. VII. 

War rwith Scotland.--Vt'Elory at Solway.-Death of 'James the 
Fifth.-Treaty with Scotland.-l'•lew rupture.--Rupture with 
France.-A ParHanzent~-Aifairs of Scotland.--A Parlia
tnent.-Campaign t'n France.--A Parliament.--Petzce with 
France and Scotlan 1.-Perftcutions.--Execution of· the Earl of 
Surrey.--Attat'nder of the Duke of Norfolk.-Death of the King. 
-His charaeler.-Iiis la1os. 

ENR y, being determined to av nge himfe f of the King f ts fo flighting 

the advance~, which he n1alle for his frie1 dfb ip, o 1 d gla ly have ob

tained a fupply from th' ar ·~m ·nt, .. o ew bl im t profec te t t e. ter xize;. 

but as he did not hink it prud nt t dilc v r i int t" t !~, 1e arli. ment, con
formable to their frug l tnax· s woL 1d u er and n 1ints; and the Kina was 
difappoint 'd i!l his expect tion-. I-le continu d, wever, to make prepar tions 
for war ; and fo foon as he thought himfeif in a con ition to invade Scotland,. 

he p 1bli hcd a manJdl:o, by vhich he endeavoured t J juftify his hoftilities. 
He complai 1ed of J mes's dif:t pointing him in the promifl d interview; which 

was the real gro!Jnd of the qt;arrel * : But in order to give a mor fpecious co
louring to the enteq~ri~c, he tnentioned other injuries ; that his nephew had given 
proteB:~on to fome Englifh rebels and fugitives, and had detained fome territory, 

which, Henry pretended, belonged to England. He even ·revived the old claim of 

the dependance of the crown of Scotland, and he fummoned J ames to do ho
mage to him as hi.) liege lord and fuperior. He employed the duke of Norfolk, 

whom he called the fcourge of the Scots, to command in the war ; and tho' 
James fent the bifhop of Aberdeen, and Sir James Learmont of Darfay, to ap
peafe his uncle, he would hearken to no terms of accommodation. While Nor
folk was affembling his army at N ewcaftle, Sir Robert Bowes, attended with 

S · Sir 
* Buchanan, lib. l:J-· Drummond in James the fifth .. 
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Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Ralph Evers, Sir Brian Latoun, and others, m4de an in- Cl~np. VII. 
curfion into Scotland, and advanced towards J edburgb, with an intention of pil~ 15 4z~ 
]aging and deftroying that town. The earl of Angus, and George Dougbs, his 
brother, who had been fo many years baniil1ed their country, and had fubfifl:ed 
by Henry's bounty, joined the Englifh army jn this incurfion ; and the forces, 
commanded by Bowes, exceeded four thoufand n1en. J ames had not been ne-
gligent in his preparations for oefence, and had poil:ed a confiderable body, un-
der the command of the earl of Huntley, for the protect:on of the borders. Lord 
Hume, at the head of his clients, was hafl:ening to join Huntley, when he met 
with the Englifh army; and a battle immediately enfued. \Vhile they were 24th Augu.G. 
engaged, the forces under Huntley began to appear; and the Engl iili, afraid of 
being overpowered and furrounded, took to flight, and were purfued by the 
enemy. Evers, L atoun , and fome other perfons of difl:ihction, were taken pri-
fo ers. A few only of fmalf note fell in th ·s fkirmiil1 *. 

T H E du!{e of N< rfolk, mean while, began to move from his camp at New
caftle; and being at n~ ed by the earls of Shrewfbury, Derby, Cumberland, 
S trrcy, I ertfo J , utlan , with many others of the nobility, he advanced to 
t'1e borders. is L rm amo mted. to abo"e twenty thoufand men ; and it re
q 1ire ~ h 1 moft effot · c S otl t~. n d to refiJ fuch forn1idable preparations James 
h d afft ::.>eel hi. r ol ilit ry force at Fala a, d Sa trey, and · was ready to 

ou!d be informed of Norfolk's in vading his kingdom ... 
The E ngliih pa ~-' d t ' e T veed at Ikrwic, and advanced along the banks of the 
rh·er a · iar as Kelfo ; but hearing that J ames had gathered together near thirty 
thouf:md rnen, they repaiEd the river at that village, and retr ated into their 
own country t. The K ing of Scots, inflamed with a defi re of military g lory, 
and of revenge on his invaders, gave the. fign . 1 for purfuing them, and carrying 
the war into England. He was furprized to find, that his nobility, who were 
generally difaffed:ed on account of the preference, which he had given the clergy, 
oppofed this refolution, and refufed to attend him in his projected enterprize. 
Enraged at this defection, he reproached them with cowardice, and threatened 
vengeance; but frill refolved, with the forces which adhered to him, to malpe an 
impreffion on the enemy's country. He fent ten thoufand men to the wefrern 
borders, who entered England at Solway firth; and he himfelf followed them at 
a fmall difrance, ready to join them up~>n occafion. Difgufted, however, with 
the refractory difpoGtion of his nobles, he fent a meffenger to the army, depriv
ing lord Maxwel, their general, of his commiffion, and conferring the com
mand on Oliver Sinclair, a private gentlen1an, who was his favourite. The 

arm , 
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Ch:~.p. VII. army were extremely difpleafed with this alteration, and were ready to difband; 

2+ N~v~~ber. when a fmall body of Englifh appeared, not exceeding 500 men, under the corn-
V iCtory at n1and of Dacres and Mufgrave. A panic feized the Scotch, who immediately 
Solway. took to flight, and were purfued by the enemy. Few were killed in this rout; 

for it was no action; but a great many were taken prifoners, and fome of the prin
cipal nobility. Among thefe were the earls of Caffilis and Glencairn; the lords 
Maxwel, Fleming, Sommerville, Oliphant, Grey, who were all fent to London, 
and given in cuftody to different noblemen. 

14-th of De. 
cember. 
Death of 
James the 
nfth. 

THE King of Scots, hearing of this difafter, was confounded to the laft de
gree; and being naturally of a melancholy difpofition, as well as endowed with 
a high fpirit, he loft all command of his temper on this difmal occafion. Rage 
againft his nobility, who, he believed, had betrayed him ; fi1ame for a defeat by 
fuch unequal numbers ; regret of the paft, fear of the future; all thefe paf. 
fions fo wrought upon him, that he would admit of no confolation, but aban· 
cloned himfelf wholly to defpair. His body was wafted by fympathy with his 
anxious mind ; and even his life began to be thought in danger. He had no 
child living; and hearing that his ~een was fafely delivered, he afked whether 
fhe had brought hin1 a male or fetuale? Being told, the latter ; he turned about 
in his bed : " The crown came with a woman," faid he, '' and it will go with 
" one: Many miferies await this poor kingdom : Henry will make it his own 
" either by force of arms or by marriage." A few days after, he expired, in the 
flower of his age; a prince of confiderabl€ virtues and talents, well fitted, by his 
vigilance and perfonal courage, for repreffing thofe diforders, to which his king
dom, during that age, was fo much expofed. He executed juftice with the 
greateft impartiality and rigour; but as he fupported the commonalty and the 
church againft the rapine of the nobility, he efcaped not the hatred of that order. 
The protefi:ants alfo, whom he reprelfed, have endeavoured to throw many ftains oa 
his memory ; but have not been able to fix any confiderable imputation on him*. 

HENRY 

~ The perfecutions, exercifed during J ames's reign, are not to be afcribed to his bigotry, a vice 
or which he feems to have been as free as Francis the firft or the emperor Charles, both of whom, as 
well as James, fuewed, in different periods of their lives, even an inclination to the new doCtrines. The 
extremities to which all thefe princes were carried, proceeded entirely from the fituation of affairs, during 
that age, which rendered it impoffible for them to act with greater temper or moderation, after they 
had embraced the refolution of fupporting the antient efiabli.fhments. So violent was the propenfity of 
the times towards innovation, that a toleration of the new preachers was equivalent to a formed de:fign 
of changing the national religion. And even the greateft friends to liberty of confcience have admitted, 
that tho' a feel:, which has already diffufed itfelf, has a juft claim to indulgence, yet may it often be 
confiftent with equity as well ~s found policy, to reprefs by feverity the firft beginnings of fchifm and 
new fyftems of theology. 
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HEN:R y was no fooner informed of his victory and of the death of his ne- Chap. VII. phew, than he projected, as J ames had forefeen, the fcheme of uniting Scotland 1 543· to his own dominions, by marrying his fon, Ed ward, to the heirefs of that king~ do m *. He called together the Scotch nobles, who were his prifoners ; and af-ter reproaching them, in fevere terms, for their breach of treaty, as he pretended, he began to foften his tone, and propofed to them this expedient-, by which, he hoped, thofe diforders, fo prejudicial to both fiates, would for the future be pre-vented. He offered to befiow on them their liberty without ranfon1 ; and only required of them engagements to favot1r the marriage of the Prince of Wales with their young miftrefs. They were eauly prevailed on to give their affent to a propofal, which feemed fo natural, and fo advantageous to both kingdoms ; and being conducted to Newcafi:le, they delivered to the duke of Norfolk, hofta-ges for their return, in cafe the intended nuptials were not compleated : And they thence proceeded to Scotland, where they found affairs in fame confufion. 

THE pope, finding his authority in Scotland expofed to danger from the fpreading of the new opinions, had beftowed on Beaton, the primate, the dignity of cardinal ; and that prelate had been long regarded as prime minifter to J ames, and as the head of that party, which defended the antient privileges and properties of the ecclefiaftics. Upon the death of his mafter, this man, apprehenfive of the confequences both to his party and himfelf, endeavoured to keep poffefiion of the power ; and for that purpofe, he is accufed of executing a deed which required a high degree of temerity. He forged, it is faid, a will for the King, appointing himfelf, anct three noblemen, regents of the kingdom during the minority of the infant Princefs t: At leaft, for hiftorians are not well agreed in the circumftances of the fact:, he had read to J ames a paper of that in1-port, to which that monarch, during the delirium which preceded his death, had given an imperfecr affent and approbation t· By virtue of this will, Beaton had put himfelf in poffeffion of the government ; and having joined his interefts with thofe of the ~een dowager, he obtained the confent of the convention of ftate-s, and excluded the pretenfions of the earl of Arran. J AMES earl of Arran, o the name of Hamilton, was next heir to the crown by his grandmother, daughter to J ames the third ; and on that account feemed beft entitlea to poffefs that high office, into which the cardinal had intruded himfelf. The profpeB: alfo of his fucceffion after a Princefs, who was in fuch tender infancy, procured him manY. partizans ; and tho' his character contained little fpirit, aCtivity, or ambition, a propenuty, which he had d1fcovered for the new 
opinions, 

• Stowe, p. 584. Herbert, Burnet, Buchanan. t Sadler's Letters, p. 161. Spotfwood, P· 71. Bwchanan, lib. 15. :t John Knox, Hiftory of the reformation. 
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optmons, had attached to hin1 all the zealous promoters of thefe innovations. 
By means of all thefc adherents, joined to the vaffals of his family, he had been 
aole to make oppofition to the cardinal's adminifhation ; and the fufpicion of 
Beatori's forgery, with the acceffion of the noblenen, who had been prifoners in 
England, afilfted t9o by fome money, fent from London, was able to turn 
the ballance in his favour. The earl of Angus, and his · brother, having 
taken the prefent opportunity of returning into their own country, oppofed the 
cardinal witb all the force of t.hat powerful family; and the majority of the conven
tion had now embraced oppofite interefts to thofe which formerly prevailed. Arran 

· was declared governor; the cardinal was committed to cuil:ody under the care of 
lord Seton ; and a negotiation was con1menced with Sir Ralph Sadler, the Eng· 
lifh ambaffador, for the n1arriage of the infant ~een with the Prince of vVilles. 
1'he following conditions were quickly agreed on ; that the ~een ihould remain 
in Scotland till fhe was ten years of age ; that fhe fhould then be fent to England 
to be educated; that th~ee Scotch nobles fhould immediately be delivered as hof
tages to Henry ; and that the k ingdom, notwithftanding its union with Eng
land, ihould ftill preferve its laws and privileges*. By means o( thefe equitable 
conditions, the war between the nations, which had threatened Scotland with fuch 
difn;al calamities, fe~med to be fully compofed, and to be changed.into perpetual 

concord and unanimity. 
BuT the cardinal-primate, having prevailed on Seton to reftore him to his 

liberty, was able, by liis intrigues, to confound all thefe meafures, which ap· 
peared to be fo well concerted. He affembled the mofr confiderable ecclefiaflics; 
and having reprefented to them the imminent danger, to whic'l their revenues 
and privileges were expofed, he perfwaded them to col lect pri a .. ely from the 
clergy a large fum of money, by which, if entruft "d to his management, he 
promifed to overturn the fchemes of their enemies t . Befides the partiz2ns, 
whom he acquired by pecuniary motives, he rouzed up the ze<!l of thofe, who 
were attached to the catholic worlhip ; and he reprefented the union with Eng
land as the fure forerunner of ruin to the church and the antient religion. The 
national antipathy of the Scotch againft the Eng ifh nation, was alfo an infallible 
engine, by which the cardinal wrought upon the p ople; and tho' the terror of 
I- enry's arms, and their inability to make refifl:ance, !ud procured a temporary 
affent to the alliance and marriage propofed, the f,_ttled habits of the nat:on pro
duced an extreme averfion to thofe meafures. The Englin1 ambafiador and his train 
received many infults from perfons whom the cardinal had incited to commit thofe 
·ndignities, in hopes of bringing on a rur' ture. But Sadl r very prudently dif-

fembled 

* Sir Ralph Sadler's Letters. t Buchanan, lib. 15. 
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embled the matter; and waited patiently till the day appointed for the delivery Chap. VU. of rhe hoftages. He then demanded of the regent the performance of that in1- 154-3-portant article; but received -for anfwer, that his authority was very precari-ous, that the nation had now taken a different impreffion, and that it was not in his power to compel any of the nobility to deliver themfelves as hoftages to the Englifh. Sadler, forefeeing the confequence of this refufal, fent a fummons to all thofe who had been prifoners in England, and required them to fulfil the pro-mife which they had given of returning into cuftody. None of them fhowed fo much fentiment of honour, as to perform their engagements, except Gilbert Kennedy, earl of Caffilis. 1-ienry was fo well pleafed with the behaviour of this nobleman, that he not only received hitn gracioufiy, but honoured him with prefents, gave hin1 his liberty, and fent hitn back to Scotland, with his two brothers, whom he had left as hoftages *. 
THrs behaviour of the Scotch nobles, tho' it reflected difhonour on the na-tion, was not unacceptable to the cardinal, who forefaw, that all thefe perfons New rupture . would now be deeply interefted to maintain their enmity and oppofition to the Englifh. And as a war was foon expected with that kingdom, he found it necdfary immediately to apply to France, and to crave the affiftartce of that ancient ally, <luring the prefent diftreffes of the Scotch nation. Tho' Francis was fully fen-fible of his intereft in fupporting Scotland, a demand of aid could not have been made on him at a more unfeafonable juncture. His pretenfions on the Milanefe, -and his refentment againft Charles, had engaged him in a war with that potentate; and having made very great, tho' fruit 1efs efforts during the preceding campaign, he was the more difabled at prefent from defending his own dominions, much more from granting any fuccour to the Scotch. Mathew Stuart, earl of Lenox, a young nobleman of a great family, was at that time in the French court; and Francis, being informed, that he was engaged in ancient and hereditary enmity with the Hami!tons, who had murdered his father, fent him over to his native country, as a fupport to the cardinal and the Qpeen mother : And he promifed, that a fupply of money, and, if necdfary, even military fuccours, fhould foon be difpatched after him. Arran, the governor, feeing all thefe preparation~ againft him, affemb]ed his friends, and made an attempt to get the r:erfon of the infant ~een into his cuftody; but being repulfed, he was obl iged to cotne to an accommodation with his enemies, and to entruO: thJt precious charge to four neutral perfons, the heads of potent families, the Grahams, .l\.refkines Lindfeys, and Leviftons. The arrival of Lenox, 1n the mid[t of thefe tranf-

L I actions, 
~~~< Buch.anan lib. XV, 
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Chap. VIJ. aftions, ferved to render the victory of the French party over the Engli!h frill 
1543

' more undifputable t· 
THE oppofition which Henry met with in Scotland from the French intrigues,. 

excited his refentment, and farther confirmed the refolution which he had before 
taken, of breaking with France, and of uniting his arms with thofe of the .emperor. 

Pupturc with He had other grounds of complaint againfl: the French King; which, tho' they 
France f · b · b · were not o great Importance, yet emg recent, were a le to overhallance thofe great 

injuries which he had formerly received from Charles. He pretended, that Francis 
had engaged to imitate his example in feparating himfelf entirely from the fee 
of Rome, and that he h~d broke his promife in that particular. He was dif
fatisfied, that J ames, his nephew, had been allowed to marry, firft M agdalene of 
France, then a princefs of the houfe of Guife ; and he confidered thefe alliances 
-as pledges which Francis gave of his intentions to fupport the Scotch againft the 
power of England*. He had been informed of fome railleries, which the French 
King had thrown out againft his conduft with regard to his wives. He was dif
gufted, that Francis, after fo many obligations which he owed him, had facri
ficed him to the emperor ; and, in the confidence of friendfhip, had rafhly re
vealed his fecrets to that fubtle and interefted monarch. And he complained, 
that regular payments were never made of the fums due to him by France, and 
of the penfion which had been promifed. Impelled by all thefe motives, he 
alienated himfelf from his ancient friend and confederate, and formed a league 
with the emperor, who very earneftly courted his alliance. This league, befides 
ftipulations for mutual defence, contained a plan for invading France; and the 
two monarchs agreed to enter Francis's dominions with an army, each of twenty
five thoufand men; and to require that prince to pay Henry all the fums which 
he owed him, and to confign Boulogne, Montreuil, Terouenne, and Ardres, as a 
fecurity for the regular payment of his penfion for the future : In cafe thefe 
conditions were rejeCted, the confederate princes agreed, to challenge, for Henry, 
the crown of France, and the dutchies of Normandy, Aquitaine, and Guienne; 
for Charles, the dutchy of Burgundy, and fame other territories t. That they 
might have a pretence for enforcing thefe claims, they fent a meffage to Francis~ 
requiring him to renounce his alliance with Sultan Solyman, and to make repa
ration for all the prejudice which Chriftendom had fuffered from that unnatural 
confederacy. Upon the French King's refufal, war was declared againft him by 
the confederates. It may be proper to obferve, that the partizans of France objeCt
ed to Charles his alliance with the heretical King of England, as no leis odious 

than 

t Buchanan, lib. XV; Drummond. ~ Pere Daniel. t Rymer, XIV. p. 768. XV. 2. 
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than that which Francis had contraCted with Solyman : And they obferved, Ch1p. VII,-
that this league was a breach of that folemn promife which he had given to Cle- 1 543· 

ment the feventh, never to make peace or alliance with England. 

WHILE the treaty with the emperor was negociating, the King fummoned a zz January. 

new feffion of Parliament, in order to obtain fupplies for his projected war with A P 
1
. . 

. ar 1ament. 
France. The Parliament granted hin1 a fubfidy to be paid in three years: It 
was levied in a peculiar manner; but exceeded not three 1billings in the pound 
upon any individual t. The convocation gave the King fix fhillings in the pound, 
to be levied in three years. Greater fums were always, even during the efta
blifhment of the catholic religion, exacted from the clergy than the laity : Which 
made the emperor Charles fay, when Henry diffolved the monafteries, and fold 
their revenues, or beftowed them on his nobility and courtiers, that he had killed 
the hen which brought him the golden eggs *. 

THE Parliament alfo facilitated the execution of the former law, by which the 
King's proclamations were made equal to ftatutes : They appointed, that any 
nine counfellors fhould form a legal court for punifhing all difobedience to pro
clamations. T'he total abolition of juries in criminal caufes, as well as of all 
Parliaments, feemed, if the King had fo pteafed, the neceffary confequence of this 
erormous law. He might iffue proclamations, for the execution of any penal 
ftatutes, and afterwards try the criminals, not for breach of the law, but for 
difobedience to his proclamation. It is remarkable, that the lord Mountjoy en· 
tered a proteft againft this ftatute ; and it is equaiJy remarkable, that that pro,4 
teft is the only one which was entered againft any public bill during this whole 
reign t. 

WE have taken notice, in the end of the former chapter, of fome laws re
garding religion, which the Parliament paffed this feffion, in order to gratify the 
King's humour. It was farther enacted 11, that every fpiritual perfon, who 
preached or taught contrary to the doCtrine contained in the King's book, the 
Erudition of a chriflian man, or contrary to any doctrine which he fhall hence- ,. 
forth promulgate, was to be admitted on the fir(! conviction to renounce his 
errors; on the fecond, he was required to carry a faggot ; which if he refufed to 
do, or fell into ·a third offence, he was to be burnt. But the laity, for the third of-
fence, were only to forfeit their goods and chattels, and to be liable to perpetual 

L 1 'Z imprifonment. 
t They who were worth in goods twenty fhillinge and upwards to five pounds, paid four pence of 

every pound; from five pounds to ten pounds, eight pence; from ten pounds to twenty pounds, fix
teen pence; from twenty and upwards, two fhillings. Lands, fees, and annuities, paid eight pence 
in the pound from twenty fhillings to fivepounds; from five pounds to ten pounds, fixteen pence; from 
ten pounds to twenty pounds, two fhillirtgs ; from twenty pounds and upwards, three fhillings. 

_. Collier, vol. II. p. 176. t Burnet, p. 3 z2. 11 34 & 35 Hen. VIII. c. 1. 
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imprifonment. IndiCtments muft be laid within a year after the offence, and the 
prifoner was allowed to bring wjtneffes for his purgation. Thefe penalties were 
lighter than thofe formerly impofed on a denial of tranfubftantiation: It was, 
however, fubjoined in this ftatute, that the act of the fi~;: articles was frill in force. 
But in order to make the King more entirely mafrer of his people, it was en
acted, that he might hereafter, at his pleafure, change this acr, or any proviflon 

. in it. By this claufe, both rarties were retained in fubjecrion; fo far as regarded 
religion, the King was invefted, in the full eft manner> with the foie legifl.1tive autho
rity in his kingdom ; and all his fubjects were, under the fevereft penalties, ex
prefsly bound to receive implicitly, whatever doctrine he fhould pleafe to recom_ 
tnend to them. 

THE reformers began to entertain hopes, that this exorbitant power would be 
employed in their favour. The King married Catherine Par, widow to Nevil 
lord Latimer; a woman of virtue) and fomewhat inclined to the new doctrine. 
By this ma~Tiage, Henry made good what had formerly been foretold in jeft, that 
he would be obliged to efpoufe a widow. The King's league with the emperor,. 
feemed to be a circumftance no Iefs favourable to the catholic party ; and thus 
matters re1nained flill nearly ballanced between the factions. 

THE advantages gained by this powerful confederacy between Henry and 
Charles, were very inconfiderable, during the prefent year. The campaign was 
opened with a victory, gained by the duke of Cleves, Francis's ally, over the 

forces of the emperor 11 : Francis, in perfon, took the field early; and made 
himfelf mafter, without refiftance, of the whole dutchy of Luxembourg: He 
afterwards took Landrecy, and added fome fortifications to it. Charles, having 
at Iaft a£fen1bled a powerful army, appeared in the Low Countries;. and after 
taking almoft every fortrefs in the dutchy of Cleves, he reduced the duke to fub
n1it to the terms which he was pleafed to prefcribe to him. Being then joined 
by a body of fix thoufand Englilh, he fat down before Landrecy, and covered 
the fiege with an army of above forty thoufand men. Francis advanced at the 
head of an army not much inferior; as if he intended to give the emperor battle, 
or oblige him to abandon the fiege: But while thefe two rival monarchs were 
facing each other, and all the world ftood in expectation of fome great event ;. 
the French found means to throw fuccours into Landrecy, and ha~ng thus ef
fected their purpofe, they fkilfully made a retreat. Charles, finding the feafon 
far advanced, defpaired of fuccefs in his enterprize, and found it neceffary to 

raife the fiege. 

U Memoires du Bellay, lib. & 

,, .' 
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'l'HE .vanity of Henr~ was flattered, .by the figure. which he made in the great Chap. VII. 

tranfacbons on the contment : But the mterefts of hts kingdom were n1uch more ~ 143· 

d 1 d · h f ~ · · S 1 AfEurs of eep y concerne m t e event o aua1rs m cot and. Arran, the governor, was Scotland. 

of fo indolent and unambitious a charaCter, that had he not been ftimulated by his 
frien ds and dependants, he never had afpired to any fhare in the adminiftration; 
and when he foul'ld himfelf overpowered by the party of the OEeen dowager, the 
cardinal, and the earl of Lenox, he was glad to accept of any terms of accom
modation, however difhonourable. He even gave them a fure pledge of his fin-
cerity, by renouncing the princ iples of the reformers, and reconciling himfelf to 
the Romifi1 communion in the Francifcan church at Stirling. By this weaknefs 
and levity he loft his credit with the whole nation, and rendered the proteftants, 
who were hitherto the chief fupport of his power, his moft mort.d enemies~ 

The cardinal acquired the entire afcendant in the kingdon1 : The ~een dowager 
put implicit confidence in him : The governor was obliged to yield to him in 
every pretenfion: Lenox alone was become an obfracle to his n1eafures, and re-

duced him to fome difficulty. 
THE inveterate enmity which had taken place between the families of Lenox 

and Arran, n1ade the interefts of thefe two noblemen entirely incompatible; and 
as the cardinal and the French party, in order to engage Lenox the more in their 
caufe, had flattered him with the hopes of fucceeding to the crown after their 
infant fovereign, this rivalfhip had tended ftill farther to rouze the animofity of 
the Hamiltons. Lenox too had been encouraged to afpire to the marriage of the 
OEeen dowager, which would have given him fome pretenfions to the regency ; 
and as he was become affuming, on account of the fervices which he had render
ed the party, the cardinal found, that, fince he muft choofe between the friend
fhip of Lenox and Arran, the latter nobleman, who was more eafily governed, 
and who was invefted with prefent authority, was in every refpect preferable. In 
order to remove the former, after the eafieft and leaft obnoxious manner, he 
wrote to Francis, with whom he had entire credit, by n1eans of the duke of 
Guife, father to the OEeen dowager ; and after praifing Lenox for his paft fer
vices, he reprefented the prefent difficulties and obfl:ruB:ions, w hi eh he occafioned 
in the adminiftration, and defired that he might be recalled to France, where he 
enjoyed great credit and large poffeffions. But the impatience of Lenox to at
tain his purpofes, allowed not this political artifice leifure to operate. Finding 
that he was not likely to fucceed in his pretenfions to the ~een dowager, and 
that Arran prevailed in every conteft, he retired to Dunbarton, the governor of 
which was entirely in his interefts; he entered into a fecret negociation with the 

- -- Enolifl 
0 
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Chap. VII. Engliih court; and he fummoned his clients and panizans to attend him. All 
1543· thofe who were inclined to the proteftant religion, or were on any account dif

contented with the cardinal's adminiftration, now regarded Lenox as the head of 
their party, and they readily made him a tender of their fervices. In a little 
time, he had colleB:ed an anny of ten thoufand men, and he threatned his ene
mies with immediate deftruB:ion. The cardinal had no equ1I force to oppofe to 
him; but as he was a prudent man, he forefaw that Lenox could not long fubfift 
fo great an army, and he endeavoured to protratl: time, by opening a negocia· 
tion with him. He feduced his fol1owers, by various artifices ; he engaged the 
Dougla!fes in his interefts; he reprefented to the whole nation the danger of civil 
wars and commotions. And Lenox, finding himfelf engaged in an unequal 
conteft, was at laft obliged to lay down his arms, and to accept of terms of accom
modation·with the governor and the cardinal. Prefent peace was refi:ored; but 
no confidence took place between the parties. Lenox, fortifying his caftles, and 
putting himfelf in a pofture of defence, waited the fuccours of the Englifrt, 
from whofe affiftance alone he expected to obtain the fuperiority over his ene
mies. 

1 544· . WHILE the winter feafon reftrained Henry from military operations, he fum . 

A
1

4PJan1.uary. moned a new Parliament; where ~ law was paffed, fuch as -he was pleafed to ar 1ament 
diCtate, with regard to the fucceffion of the crown. ~ After declaring, that the 
prince of Wales, or any of the King's male i!fue, were firft and immediate heirs to 
the kingdom, the Parliament reftored the two princeffes, Mary and Elizabeth, to 
their right of fucceffion. This feemed a reafonabJe piece of juftice, and corretl:ed 
what the King's former violence had thrown into confufion; but it was impoffible 
for Henry to do any thing, however laudable, without betraying, in fome circun1-
Hances, his ufual caprice and extravagance : Tho' he opened the way for thefe two 
prince!fes to mount the throne, he would not allow the act to be reverfed w hi eh had 
declared them both illegitimate; he made the Parliament confer on him a power of 
fiill excluding them, if they refufed to fubmit to any conditions which he fhould be 
pleafed to impofe ; and he required them to enatl:, that, in default of his own 
iffue, he might difpofe of the crown, as he pleafed, by will or letters patent. 
He did not probably forefee, that in proportion as he degraded the Parliament, 
by rendering them the paffive inftrument of his variable and violent inclinations, 
he taught the people to regard all their aB::s as invalid, and thereby defeated even 
the purpofes which he was fo bent to attain. 

AN aB: was paff~d, that the King's ufual ftile fhould be " King of Eng1anci, 
'' France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, · and on ear~h the fupreme head 

" of 

· fr 
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" of the church of England and Ireland." It feemed a palpable inconfiil:ency, Chap. vrr, 
to retain the title of defender of the faith, which the fee of Rome had conferred 1544· 
on him for maintaining its caufe againfl: Luther; and yet fubjoin his ecclefiafiical 
fupremacy, in oppofition to the claims of that fee. 

AN act was alfo pa!fed, for the remiffion of a loan of money, which the King 
had lately raifed. It will eafily be believed, that, after the former ::et of this 
kind, the loan was not entirely voluntary ·:i<. Buc there was a peculiar circqm
ftance attending the prefent fl:atute, which none but I-Ienry would have thought of: 
TI1at thofe who had already got payment, either in whole or in part, .lhould re
fund the fums to the exchequer. 

THE oaths which Henry efl:ablilhed for the fecurity of his ecclefiafl:ical model, 
were not more reafonable than his other meafures. All his fubjeCls of any dif
tinEt:ion had already been obliged to renounce the pope's fupremacy; but as the 
claufes which they fwore to, had not been e(l:eemed entirely fatisfal:lory,. another 
oath was impofed, and it was added, that all thofe who had taken the former 
oaths, fhould be underitood to have taken the new one t. A ftrange fuppofi
tion! to reprefent men as bound by an oath which they had never confented 
to take. 

THE moft commendable aCt to which the Parliament gave their fanction, was 
that by which they mitigated the law of the fix articles, and ordained, that no 
perfon fuould be put to his trial upon any accufation concerning any of the of. 
fences comprized in that fanguinary fl:atute, except on the oath of twelve per
fons before commifiioners authorized for that purpofe ; and that no perfon fhould 
be arrefted or committed to ward for any fuch offence before he was indicted. ; 
Any preacher, accufed of fpeaking in his fermon contrary to thefe articles, muft
be indiCted within forty days. 

THE King always experienced the limits of his exorbitant authority whenever 
he demanded fubfidies, however moderate, from the Parliament; and, therefore, 
not to hazard a refufaJ, he made no mention this feffion of a fupply : But as his 
wars both with France and Scotland, as well as his ufual prodigality, had involv
ed him ·n great expence, he had recourfe to other methods of fi11ing his treafbry: 
N6twithftanding the former abolition of his debts, he yet required new loans 
from his fubjeB:s: And he enhanced gold from forty-five !billings to forty-eight 
an ounce; and filver from three !billings and nine pence to four fhillings. His 
pretence for this innovation, -was to prevent the money fron1 being exported.; as 
if that expedient could any way ferve the purpofe.. He even coined fame bafe 

money, 
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money, and ordered it to be current by his proclamation. He named commif
fioners for levying a benevolence, and he extorted about feventy thoufand pounds 
by that expedient. Read, alderman of London 11, a man fomewhat advanced 
in years, having refufed to contribute his fbare, or not coming up to the ex
pectations of the comn1iffioners, was in rolled as a foot foldier in the Scottifh wars, 
and was there taken prifoner. Roach, who had been equally refractory, was 
thrown into prifon, and obtair.ed not his liberty but by paying a large compofi
tion *. Thefe powers of the prerogative, (which at that time paired for unquef
tioned) of the King's compelling any man to ferve in any office, and of impri
foning any man during pleafure, not to mention the praCtice of extorting loans, 
rendered the fovereign, in a manner, abfolute mafter of the perfon and prcperty 
of every individual. 

EARL v this year the King fent a fleet and army to invade Scotland. The fleet 
confUted of near two hundred veffels, and carried on board ten thoufand men. 
Dudley lord Liile commanded the fea forces; the earl of Hertford the land. 
The troops were difembarked near Leith ; and after diffipating a fmall body 
which oppofed them, they took that town without refiftance, and then marched 
to Edinburgh. The gates were foon beat down (for little or no refiftance 
was made); and the Englifh firf.l: pillaged, and then fet fire to the city. The 
regent and cardinal were not prepared to bppofe fo great a force, and they fled to 
Stirling. Hertford marched eaftward ; and being joined by a new body under 
Evers, warden of the eaft marches, he laid wafte the whole country, burned and 

18th May, deftroyed Hadington and Dun bar, and then retired into England ; having loft 
only forty men in the whole expedition. The earl of Arran collected fame 
forces; but finding that rhe Englifh were already departed, he turned them againft 
Lenox, who was juflly fufpected of a correfpondence with the enemy. That 
nobleman, after making fome refiftance, was obliged to fly into England; where 
Henry fettled a penfion on him, and even gave him his niece, the lady Margaret 
Douglas, in marriage. In return, Lenox ftipulated conditions, by which, had 
he been able to execute then1, he m\Jft have reduced his country to a to~~~ fer-

vitudet. 
HENR v's policy was blamed in this fudden and violent incur.fion ; by which 

he inflamed the paffion of the Scotch, without fubduing their fpirit; and it was 
commonly faid, that he did too much, if he intended to follicit an alliance, 
and too little, if he ,meant a conqueft t· But the req.fon of his _withdrawing the 

troops 

11 Herbert. Stowe, p. 5 88. Baker, p. 29z. • Goodwin's Annals. Stowe, P· 5 88, 
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troop3 fo foon, was his eagernefs to carry on his projected enterprize againil: 
France, where he intended to employ the whole force of his kingdom. I-Ie had 
concerted a plan with the emp~ror, which threatned the total ruin of hat mo· 
narchy, and muft, as a neceffary confequence, have involved the fubjef ion of 
England. Thefe two princes had agreed to invade France with forces amour t-
ing to above a hundred thoufand men : Henry engaged to fet out from Cala·s; 
Charles fron1 the Low Countries: They were to enter on no fiege, but leaving 
all the frontier towns behind them, to march djretl:ly to Paris, where they were 
to join their fo··ces, and thence to proceed to the entire conqueft. of the kingdom. 
Francis could not oppo~ to thefe formidable preparations, much above forty 

thoufand 1nen. 

C:u?. VII. 
1) t.. 

HENRY, having appointed the Queen regent during his ab!ence, paffed q.th July. 

over to Calais with thirty thoufand n1en, accompanied with the dukes of Nor- C.:mpaign in 

folk and Suffolk, Fitzalan earl of Arundel, V ere earl of Oxford, the earl of France. 

Surrey, Paulet lord St. John, lord Fen·ers of Chartley, lord Mountjoy, lord 
Grey of Wilton, Sir Anthony Brown, Sir Francis Bryan, and the moft flourifh-
ing nobility and gentry of his kingdom. The Englilh army was foon joined by the 
{:OUnt de Buren, admiral of Flanders, with ten thoufand foot, and four thoufand 
horfe; and the whole compofed an army, which nothing on that frontier was 
able to refift. The chief force of the French army was drawn to the fide of 
Champagne; in order to oppofe the itnperialifts. 

THE etnperor, with an army of near fixty thoufand men, had taken the field 
much earlie~ than Henry ; and not to lofe. time-, while he waited for the march 
of his confederate, he fat down before Luxembourg, which he took : He thence 
proceeded to Commercy on the Meufe, which was furrendered to him: Ligny 
met with the fame Llte : He next laid fiege to St. Difier on the Marnr, . which, 
tho' a weak place, n1ade a brave refiftance, under the count of Sancerre the go· 
vernor, and the fiege was protraCted beyond expeCtation. 

THE emperor was employed before this town at the time the Englifh forcei 
were affembled in Picardy. Henry, either tempted by the defencelcfs condition 
of the French frontiers, or thinking that the emperor had firfl: broke engage-
111ents by for mina fieaes, or, pe rhaps, forefeeing the dangerous confequenccs of 

.t? t> 
deftroying entire y the French power, inftead of ma:-ching forv1ard to P,tris, fat 
down before Montreuil and Boulogne. The duke of Norfolk commanded the 
a:rmy before Montreuil: The King himfelf that b"'fore Boulogne. Vervin wa"' 

governor of B:mlogne, and under him Phi lip Corfe, a brave old foldier, \ ·ho 
·encollraged the garrifon to defend· thernfdves to tbe laH: extremity. aQ.ainft t 1e 1 ith c .. 

- '-' 't vCD .. m-

Er glifh. He was killed during the courfe of the fiege, and the town was in - ber. .. 

M n1 mediately 
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Chap. VII. mediately furrendered to I-Ienry by the cowardice of Vervin; who wa~ after.; 
1 544' wards beheaded for this dil11onourable capitulation. 

DuRING the courfe of this liege, Charles had taken St. Difier; and finding 
the feafon much advanced, he began to hearken to a treaty of peace with France, 
fince all his fchemes for fubduing that kingdom were likely to prove abortive. 
In order to have a pretence for deferting his ally, he ft~nt a meffenger to the Eng
lifh camp, requiring Henry immediate~ly to fulfil his engagements, and to meet 
him with his army before Paris. I-lenry replied, that he was too far engaged in 
the fiege of Boulogne to raife it with honour, and that the emperor himfelf had 
firft broke the concert by forming lieges. This anfwer ferved Charles as a fufficient 

1. th f eptem- reafon for concluding a peace with Francis at Crepy, where no mention was 
her. n1ade of the Engliih. He fiipulated to give Flanders as a dow-ry to his daugh

ter, \Vhom he agreed to marry to the duke of Orleans, Francis's fecond fon; 
and Francis, in return, withdrew his troops from Piemont and Savoy, and re· 
nounced all claim to Milan, N a pies, and other territories in Italy. This peace, fo 
advantageous to F1 ancis, was procured part1 y by the decifive victory obtained in. 
the beginning of the campaign by the count of Anguyen over the imperialifi:s 
at Cerifolles in Piemont, partly by the emperor's great defire to turn his arms. 
againft the proteftant princes in Germany. Charles ordered his troops to fepa
rate from the Englifh in Picardy; and Henry, finding himfelf obliged to Iaife 

h ro_ t the fiege of Montreuil, returned into England. This campaign ferved, to the .3ot ..r:p em-
ber. populace, as matter of great triumph; but all men of fenfe concluded, that the 

King had, as in all his former military enterprizes, made, at an infinite charge, 
an acquilition which was of no manner of confe~guence. 

THE war with Scotland, meanwhile, was conducted feebly, and with various 
fuccefs. Sir Ralph Evers, now lord Evers,_ and Sir Bryan Latoun, made an in
road into that kingdom; and having laid wafte the counties of Tiviotdale and 
1he Merfe, th-.y proc eded to the abbey of Coldingham, which they took pof
ieffion of, and fortified. The regent affembled an army of eight thoufand men, 
in order to diflodge them from this poft; but he had no fooner opened his bat
teries before the place, than a fudden panic feized him, and he fled to Dunbar. H.e 
complained of the mutinies of his army, and pretended to be afraid left 
they lhould deliver him into the hands of the Engliih: But his own unwarlike 
fpirit was generally believed to have been the motive of this difhonourable re
treat. The Scotch army, upon the departure of their general, immediately feU 
into confuGon ; and had not Angus, with a few of his retainers, brought off 

he cannon, and protected their rear, the Englitb n1ight have gained great ad
vantages over them. Evers, elated with this fuccefs, boafted to Henry, that he 

6 had 
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had conquered all Scotland to the Forth ; and he claimed a reward for this im- Chap. vu. 
portant fervice. The duke of Norfolk, who knew with what difficulty fuch 1 544· 

acquifitions would be maintained againft a warlike people, advifed the King to 
grant him, as his reward, the conquefts of which he fo highly boafied. The 
next inroad made by the Englifh, fhewed the vanity of Evers's hopes. This gene-
ral led about five thoufand men into Tiviotdale, and was employed in ravaging 
that country; when intelligence was brought him, that fame Scotch forces ap-
peared near .the abbey of Melrofs. Angus had excited the regent to more aB:i 
vity; and a proclamation being iffued for affembling the troops of the neighbouring 
counties, a confiderable body had repaired to his ftandard. Norman Lei1y, fon 
to the Earl of Rothes, had alfo joined the army with fame volunteers fron1 
Fife ; and he infpired courage into the whole, as well by this acceffion of force, 
as by his perfonal bravery and intrepidity. In order to bring their troops to 
the neceffity of a fteddy defence, the Scotch leaders ordered all their cavalry to 
difmount ; and they refolved to wait, on fome high grounds at Ancram, the af-

I 54 5• 

fault of the Englifh. The Englifh, whofe paft fuccelfes had taught them too 17t\ of Fe 

much to defpife the enemy, thought, when they faw the Scotch horfes led offbruary. 
the field, that the whole army was retiring; and they haftened to attack them. 
The Scotch received them in good order; and being favoured by the advantage 
of the ground, as well as by the furprize. of the Englith, who expetl:ed no re-
fiil:ance, they foon put them to flight, and purfued them with a confiderable 
flaughter. Evers and Latoun were both killed, and above a thoufand n1en were 
made prifoners. In order to fupport the Scotch in this war, Francis, fame time 
after, fent over a body of auxiliaries, to the number of three thoufand five hun-
dred men, under the comn1and of Montgomery, lord of Lorges *. Reinforced 
by thefe fuccours, the regent affembled an army of fifteen thoufand men at Had-
ington, and marched thence to ravage the eaft borders of England. They laid 
all wafte wherever they came; and having met with no confiderable refiftance, 
they retired into their own country, and difperfed then1felves. The earl of 
Hertford, in revenge, committed ravages on the middle and weft marches ; and 
the war on both fides was fignalized rather by the ills inflicted on the enemr,, 
than by any confiderable advantage gained by either party. 

THE war likewife between France and England was not diflinguifhed this year by 
any memorable events. Francis had equipped a fleet of above two hundred fail, be
fiaes gallies; and havingetnbarked fame land forces on board, he fent them to make 
a defcent in England t. They failed to theIne of Wight, where they found the 

M m 2 Englifh 
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Englifh Beet lying at anchor in St. Helens. It confi ea not of above an hundred 
fail; and the admiral thought it moft advife ble to remain in· that road, 
in hopes of drawing the French into the narrow· paffages and rocks, which 
were unknown to them. The two fleets cannonaded one another for two days ; 
and except the finking of the Mary Rofe, one of the largefi: !hips of the Eng
lifh fleet, the damage on both fides was inconfider.able. The French landed 
troops in the Ifle of Wight, and committed ravag~s ; but being repulfed by the 
tnilitia of the country, they retired to their 1hips, which foon' after fet fail for 
France. 1'hey were again driven by the wind on the 'coaft of England, where 
they met with the Englilh fleet; and a new cannonading enfued, which proved 
no n1ore decifive than the foregoing. It was indeed fcarce poffible, that a fleet 
at that time could, without boarding, gain any confiderable advantage over the 
enemy. 'rhe cannon were commonly fo ill ferved, that a French writer of me
tnoirs t obferves, as a circumftance fomewhat fingular, that each of thefe nume
rous fleets in a two hours engagement, fired full three hundred fhot. One large 
ihip in our time could, without difficulty, do as much. 

FRANCis's chief intention, in equipping fo great a fleet, was to prevent the· 
Englifh from throwing fuccours into Boulogne, which he intended to befiege ; 
and for that purpofe, he ordered a fort to Be built, by which he propofed to block 
vp the harbour. After a confiderable lofs of mon~y and time, the fort was 
found fo dl conftruB:ed, that he was obliged to abandon it; and tho' he had 
brought together, on that frontier, an ar·my of near forty thoufand n1en, he was 
not able to effect any confiderable enterprize. He broke · into the territory of 
Oye, an extent of country which lies near Calais, and which ferved commonly 
to fupply the garrifon with provifions; and he laid it entirely wafte by fire 
and fword. Several fkirmilhes enfued between the French and Englifh, in 
one of which the duke of Aumale received a remarkable wound. A lance was 
run into his head between his eye and nofe; and notwithftanding that the lance 
broke and the head of it remained in the wound, he was not difmounted by fo 
violent a fhock, and the head of the lance being extraB:ed by a fkilful furgeon, 
he afterwards recovered, and rendered himfelf extremely famous by the name of 
the duke of Guife. Henry, in order to defend his dominions in France, had 
levied fourteen thoufana Germans ; who, having marched to Fleurines in the 
bilhopric of Liege, found they could advance no farther. The Emperor would 
not allow them a paffage through his dominions : They received intelligence of 
a fuperior army on the fide of France- ready to interc-.pt them: Idlenefs and 
vant of pay foon bred a mutiny among them: And having feized the Englifh 

8 com .. 
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r:ommiffaries as a fecurity for arrc::u·s, th y retreated into tLcir · <hvn co·1ntry. 
_There feems to have be~n fome want of foreEght and eo 1tr' vance in this e. p.,n
Jive armament. 

ltap. vu. 
1 ) ~5. 

THE great cxpence ofthcfe two wars, tna:ntained by Henry, obliged him to lum· z 3No\:cmb -r. 

P 1. Th d h" fi ~ r..d bl . A >arhament. mon a new ar tament. e commons grante 1m a uo11 y, paya em two 
years, of two fhilli~.gs a pound on Lwd t : The fpirituality voted him fix fhil
Jings a pound. But the Parliament, apprehenfive lefl: more demands fbould 
be made upon them, thought to fave themfelves by a very extraordinary libe
rality of other people's property; and by one vote they befl:owed on rhe King the 
whole revenues of the univerfities, as well as of the chauntries, free chappels §, 
an9 hofpitals. IIenry was pleafed with this conceffion, as it encreafed his power; 
but he had no intention of defpoiling learning of all her endowments ; and he 
foon took care to inform the univerfities, that h" meant not to touch their re
venues. Thus thefe antient and celebrated eftablifhments owed their fubfifrance 
to the generofity of the King, not to the prote.:1ion of this fervile and proftitute 
Parliament. 
. THE profiitute fpirit of the Parliament appeared farther in the preamble of a 
ftatute 11 ; where they recognize the King to have always been by the word of 
God fupreme head of the church of England, and acknowlege, that archbitbops, 
bifhops, and other ecclefiaftical perfon~, have n~ manner of jurifdiB:ion but by 
his royal n1andate: To him alone, and fuch perfons as he fhall appoint, full au
thority and power is given from above to hear and determine all manner of caufes 
ecclefiafiical, and to correct all manner of herefies, errors, vices and fins whatR)
ever. No mention is here made .of the concurrence of a convocation, nor even 
of a Parliament. His proclamations are acl'nowleged to have not only the force 
of a law, but the a1.1thority of a revelation ; and by his royal power he may regulate 
the actions of men, and even direCt their inward fentiments and opinions. 

THE King made in perfon a fpeech to the Parli<1ment on proroguing them ; z+Deccml:er 

:vhere, after thanking them for their loving attachment to him , which, he faid, 
equalled what was ever paid by their anceftors to any King of England, he com-
plained of their diffenfions, difp 1tes and animofities in religion. l-Ie told them, 

that 

t Thofe who po:ITdfed goods or money, above five pound and below ten, were to pay eight pence 

a pound : Thofe above ten pound, a fhilling. 
§ A chauntry was a ittlc church, chappd, or particular altar in fome cathedral church, &c. endowed 

\vith lands or other re 'enues for maintainance of one or more priefis, daily to L'l.Y mafs or perform di
ine fen'ice, for the ufe of the founders, or fuch others as they appointed : Free chap els were indc~ 

pendant on any church, and endowed for much the fame purpofe as the former. J acob'.s La·w Diti .• 

11 37 Hen. VIII. c. 17. 
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that the feveral pulpits were become a kind of batteries againft each other; and that 
one preacher called another heretic and anabaptift, which was retaliated by the op
probious terms of papifl: and hypocrite : That he had permitted his people the ufe 
of the fcriptures, not in order to furnifh them materials for difpute and railing, but 
that he might enable them to inform their confciences and inftruct their children 
and families : That it grieved his heart to find how that precious jewel was pro
ftituted, by being introduced into the converfation of every alehoufe and tavern, 
and employed as a pretence for decrying the fpiritual and legal paftors: And that 
he was forry to obferve, that the word of God, while it was the objeCt of fo much 
anxious fpeculation, had very little influence on their practice; and that tho' an 
imaginary know lege fo much abounded, charity was daily going to decay*. The 
King gave good advice; but -his own example, by encouraging fpeculation and 
difpute, was ill qualified to promote that peaceable fubmiffion of opinion, which 
he recommended. 

HENRY employed 1n military preparations the money granted by Parliament; 
and he fent over the earl of Hertford, and lord Liile the admiral, to Calais with 
a body of nine thoufand men, two thirds of which confifted of foreigners. Some 
fkirmifhes enfued of fmall confequence; and no hopes of any confiderable pro
grefs could be entertained by either fide. Henry, whofe animofity againft Francis 
was not violent, had given fufficient vent to his humour by this Ihort war; and 
finding, that from his great encreafe in corpulence and decay in ftrength, he 
could not hope for much longer life, he was defirous of ending a quarrel, which 
might prove dangerous to his kingdom during a minority. Francis Iikewife, on 
his part, was not averfe to peace with England ; becaufe, having lately loft his 
fon, the duke of Orleans, he revived his antient claim upon Milan, and forefaw, 
that hoftilities muft foon, on that account, break out between him and the Em
peror. Commiffioners therefore having met at Campe, a place between Ardres 
and Guifnes, the articles were foon agreed, and the peace figned by them. The 
chief conditions were, that Henry fbould retain Boulogne during eight years, 
or till the former debt due by Francis fhould be paid. This debt was fettled at 
two millions of livres, befides a claim of 50o,ooo livres, which was afterwards 
to be adjufted. Francis took care to comprehend Scotland in the treaty. Thus 
all that .Henry obtained by a war, which coft him above one million three hun
dred and forty thoufand pounds fterling t, was a bad fecurity for a debt, which 
;vas not a third of the value. 

* Hall, fol 261. Herhert, p. 53+· t Herbert, Stowe. 
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THE King, being now freed from all foreign wars, had leifure to give his at- Chap. y;r, 
tention to domefric affairs; and particularly to the eftabli!hment of uniformity 1 5+6· 

of o·)inion, on which he was fo intent. Tho' he allowed an Engliih tranfiation of 
the Bible, h,e had hitherto been very careful to keep the mafs in Latin ; but he was at 
Jaft prevailed with to permit, that the Litany, a conuderable part of the public wor-
fhip, fhould be celebrated in the vulgar tongue ; and by this innovation, he excited 
anew the hopes of the reformers, who had been fomewhat difcouraged by the fe-
verity of the ftatute of the fix articles. One petition of the new Litany was a 
prayer to fave us from tbe tyranny of the bijhop of Rome, and from all his deteflable en
orrmttes. Cr.mmer was employing his authority to engage flenry to farther inno
vations, and he took advantage of Gardiner's abfence, who was employed in an 
embaffy to the emperor ; but Gardiner, having wrote to the King, that, if he 
carried his oppoGtion againft the catholic religion to greater extremities, Charles 
threatened to break off all commerce with him, the fuccefs of Cranmer's projeCts 
was for the time retarded. Cranmer loft this year the m oft fin cere and m oft powerful 
friend, whom he poffeffed at court; Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk ~ The ~een 
do\vager of France, fpoufe to Suffolk, had died fame years before. This nobleman 
is one infl:ance, that Henry was not altogether incapable of a cordial and fteady 
friendfhip; and Suffolk feems to have been entirely worthy of.that favour, which, 
from his earlieft youth, he had enjoyed with him. The King was fitting in council 
;when informed of Suffolk's death ; and he took that occauon both to exprefs his 
own forrow for the lofs, and to celebrate the n1erits of the deceafed. He de-
clared, that, during the whole courfe of their correfpondence, he had not made 
any attempt to injure an adverfary, and had never whifpered a word to the dif
advantage of any one. " Is there any of you, my lords, who can fay as much ?',. 
When the King fubjoined thefe words, he looked round in all their faces, and 
faw that confufion, which the confcioufi1efs of fecret guilt threw upon them·*. 

CRANMER himfelf, when bereaved of this fupport, was the n1ore expofed to 
thofe cabals of the courtiers, which the oppoGtion of party and religion, join~d 
to the ufual motives of intereft, rendered fo eager among Henry's minifters and 
counfellors. The catholics took advantage of the King's pafiion for orthodoxy ; 
and they reprefented to him, that, ~f his laudable zeal for inforcing the truth met 
with no greater fuccefs, it was O\ving altogether to the primate, whofe example 
and encouragement were, in reality, the fecret fupports of herefy. Henry, fe~
·ng the point to which they tended, feigned a compliance, and defired the coun- . 
cil to make enquiry into Cranmer's conduCt; promifing that, if he was foun 
gu~ty, he fuould fend him to the 1'ower, and bring him to condign punifhment. 

AI 
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All the world now gave the primate for loft; and his old frien8s, from merce~ 
nary views, as well a3 the opFofite party, from animofity, began to fhow hin 
mar! s of n(gleB: and difregard. He was obliged to Hand feveral hours among 
the 1acqucys at the door of the council-chamber, before he could be admitted ; 
and when he was at lafi: called in, he was told, that they had determined to fend 
him to .. the ]'ower. Cranmer fa id, that he appealed to the King himfelf; and 
finding his appeal d_ifregarded, he produced a ring, which I-Ienry had given 
him as a pledge of favour and protection. The council were confounded ; 
and when they catne before the King, he reproved them in the feverefi: terms, 
and told them, that he was well acquainted with Cranmer's n1erit, as well as with 
their malignity and envy : But he was determined to crufh all their cabals, and 
to teach them, by the ftvereft difcipline, Gnce gentle methods were vain, a more 
dutiful concurrence in promoting his fervice~ Norfolk, who was Cranmer's capi
tal enemy, apologized for their conduCt:, by fay ing, that their only intention was 
to fet the primate's innocence in a full light by bringing him to an open trial: 
And I-Ienry obliged them aH to embrace him, as a fign of their cordial reconcile- . 
ment. The mild temper of Cranmer rendered this reconcilement more fincere on 
his part, than is ufual in fuch forced _ compliances t. . 

BuT tho' Henry's parti.llity to Cranmer rendered fruitlefs all accufations againft 
him, his pride and peevifhnefs, irritated by his declining ftate of health, carried him 
to punifh with frefh feverity all others who prefumed to entertain a different opinion 
from himfelf, particularly in the capital point of the real prefence. Anne 
Afcue, a young woman of merit as well as beauty t, who had great connexions 
with the chief ladies at court, and with the ~1een herfelf, was accufed of dogma
ti~ing on that delicate article; and I--fenry, infl:ead of having indulgence to the 
we~knefs of her fex and age, was but the more provoked, that a woman ihould 
dare to opf,ofe his theolo2:,ical fe~1timents. She was prevailed on by Banner's me
naces to make a fetming recantation ; but fhe qualified it with fome rcfen·es, 
which did not f.1tisfy that zealous prelate. She was thrown into prifon, and 
there employed herfelf in compofii1g prayer.s and difcourfes, by which fhe forti
fied her refolut:on to endure the utmoft extremity rather than relinquifh her reli
gious principles. She even wrote to the King, and told him, that as to the 
Lord's Supper, fhe believed as much as Chrifr · himfeJf had faid of it, and as 
much of his divine doClrine as the c,athol'c church had required: But while flie 
could not be brought ro acknowlege an affent tD the King's explicarions, this 
declaration avai1e 1 her notl ing, and was rath~..r regarded as a frefh infL it. Tl e 
Ct11nc llor, \~{ riothefely, who h. d fuccecded Audley, and who was much att..ch-

cd 
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ed to the catholic party, was fent to examine her with regard to her patrons at 
court, and the great ladies who were in correfpondence with her : But fhe main
tained a very laudible fidelity _to her friends, and would confefs nothing. She 
was put to the torture in the moft cruel manner, and continued frill refolute in pre
ferving fecrecy. Some authors t add a very extraordinary circum fl ance: That the 
chancellor, who flood by, ordered the lieutenant of the Tower to ftretch the 
rack farther; but the lieutenant refufed compliance with that cruelty : The chan
cellor menaced him ; but met with a new refufal : U pon which that magiftrate, 
who was otherwife a perfon of merit, but intoxicated with religious zeal, 
put his own hand to the rack, and drew it fo violently that he almoft tore her 
body afunder. Her conftancy ftill furpaffed the barbarity of her perfecutors, 
and they found all their efforts to be baffied. She was then condemned to be 
burned alive; and being fo difiocated by the rack, that fhe could not ftand, ihe 
was carried to the ftake in a chair. Together with her, were brought Nicholas 
Belenian, a prieft, John Laffels of the King's family, and John Adams a taylor, 
who had been condemned for the fame crime to the fame punifhment. They 
were all tied to the ftake; and in that dreadful fituation, the chancellor fent to 

inform them, that their pardon was ready drawn and figned, and fhould inftantly 
be given them, if they would merit it by a recantation. They only regarded 
this offer as a new ornament to their crown of martyrdom ; and they faw with 
tranquillity the executioner kindle the flames which confumed them. Wriothefel r 
-did not confider, that this public and noted fituation interefted their honour the 
more to maintain a fteady perfeverance. 

BuT tho' the fecrecy and fidelity of Anne Afcue faved the ~1een from this 
peril, the foon after fell into a new danger, from which fue very narrowly 
efcaped. There was an ulcer broke out in the King's leg, which, joined 
to his extreme corpulency and his bad habit of body, began both to threaten 
his life, and to render him, even more than ufual, peevi!h and paffionate. 
The ~1een, during this time, attended him with the moft tender and dutiful 
care, and endeavoured, by every foothing art and compliance, to allay thofe 
gufts of humour, to which he was become fo fubjett. His favourite topic 
of converfation was theology ; and Catherine, whofe good fenfe made her 
capable of difcourfing on any fubject, was frequently engaged into the argu
.ment; and being fecretly inclined to the principles of the reformers, lhe un
warily difcovered too much of her mind on thefe occafions. Henry, highly pro-

N n voked 
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King, that he difapproved of Wriothefely'~ condu-Ct, and commended the lieutenant. 
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voked that fhe fl1ould prefume to differ from him, tnade con1plainu of her ob
fiinacy to Gardiner, who gladly laid hold of the opportunity to inflame the quar
rel. He praifed the King's anxious care of preferving the orthodoxy of his fub
jeCl:s ; and reprefented, that the more elevated the perfon was who was chaftifed, 
and the n1ore near to his perfon, the greater terror would the example fl:rike into 
every one, and the n1ore glorious would the facrifice appear to all pofterity. The 
chancellor, being confulted, was engaged by religious zeal to fecond thefe to
pics; and Henry, hurried by his own impetuous tetnper, and encouraged by his 
counfellors, went fo far as to order articles of impeachment to be drawn up againft 
his confort. Wriothefely executed his commands; and foon after brought the 
paper to him to be figned: For as it was high treafon to throw fiander upon the 
~een, he might otherwiie have been queftioned for his temerity. In going 
home, he chanced to drop this important paper from his pocket; and as fome 
perfon of the ~een's party found it, it was immediately carried to her. She 
was fenfible of the extreme danger to which fhe was expofed ; but did not de
fpair of being able, by her prudence and addrefs, frill to elude the efforts of her 
enemies. She paid her ufual vifit to the King, and found him in a more· ferene 
difpofition than !he had reafon to expect. He entered on the fubjeet which was 
fo familiar to him, and he feemed to challenge her to an argument in divinity. 
She gently declined the converfation, and obferved, that fuch profound fpecula
tions were ill fuited to the natural imbecillity of her fex. Women, fue faid, by 
their firft creation, were made fubjeCl: to men : The male was created after the 
image of God; the female after the image of the male : It belonged to the huf
band to choofe principles for his wife; the wife's duty was, in all cafes, to adopt 
implicitely the fentiments of her huiband : And as to herfelf, it was doubly her 
duty, being blefl: with a hu!band, who was qualified, by his judgment and learn
ing, not only to choofe principles for his own family, but for the moft wife and 
knowing of every nation. '~ Not fo! by St. Mary ," replied the King, " you 
" are now become a doaor, Kate; and better fitted to give than receive in
" ftru.ctions." She meekly replied, that fhe was fenfible how little fhe was in
titled to thefe praifes ; that tho' fhe ufually declined not any converfation, how .. 
ever fublime, when propofed by his majefty, fhe well knew, that her concep
tions could ferve to no other purpofe than to give him a little momentary amufe
ment; that fue found the converfation apt to languifh when not revived by fome 
oppofition, and had ventured fometimes to feign a contrariety of fentiments, in 
order to give him the pleafure of refuting her ; and that fhe alfo propofed, by 
this innocent artifice, to engage him into topics, whence, fue had obferved, by 
her frequent experience, that !he reaped profit and inflruction. " And is it fo, 

" fweet-
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'' fweet-heart ?" replied the King, " then are we perfeCl: friends again.'' He 
embraced her with great affection, and fent her away with affurances of his pro
tetl:ion and kindnefs. Her enemies, who knew nothing of this turn, pre
pared next day to convey her to the Tower, purfuant to the King's warrant: 
Henry and Catherine were converfing amicably in the garden, when the chancel
lor appeared with forty of the purfuivants. The King fpoke to him at fome dif
tance from her; and feemed to expoftu]ate with him in the fevereft manner : 
She even overheard the terms of knave, fool, and beafl, which he very liberally 
beftowed upon thJt magiftrate; and then ordered him to depart his prefence. 
She afterwards interpofed to mitigate his anger : He faid to her, " Poor foul ! 
" you know not how little intitled this man is to your good offices.'' From 
thenceforth, the ~een, having narrowly efcaped fo great a danger, was careful 
not to offend Henry's humour by any contradiCtion ; and Gardiner, whofe ma
lice had endeavoured to widen the breach, could never afterwards recover his fa
vour and good opinion*. 

BuT Henry's tyrannical difpofition, foured by iH health, buril out foon 
after to the defrruClion of a man, who poffeffed a much fuperior rank to Gardi· 
ner. The duke of Norfolk and his father, during this whole reign, and even a 
great part of the foregoing, had been regarded as the greatefl: fubjetls in the king
dom, and had rendered very confiderable fervices to the crown. The duke himfelf 
had in his youth diftingui!hed himfelf by naval enterprizes : He had much contri
buted to the victory over the Scotch at Flouden : He had fuppreffed a dangerous 
rebellion in the North : And he had always done his part with honour in all the 
expeditions againft France. Fortune feemed to confpire with his own induftry, 
in raifing him to the higheft elevation. By the favours heaped on him from the 
crown, he had acquired an immenfe eftate: The King had fucceffively been mar
ried to two of his nieces ; and the King's fon, the duke of Richmond, had mar
ried his daughter : Befides his defcent from the antient family of the Moubrays, 
by which he was allied to the throne, he had efpoufed a daughter of the duke 
of Buckingham, who was defcended by a female from Edward the third: And 
as he was believed frill to adhere fecretly to the antient religion, he was regarded, 
abroad and at home, as the head of the catholic party. But all thefe circum
ftances, in proportion as they exalted the duke, provoked the jealoufy of Henry; 
and he forefaw danger, during his fon's minority, both to the public tranquil
lity, and to the new etclefiaftical fyftem, from the attempts of fo potent a fub
jeB:. But nothing tended more to expofe Norfolk to the King's vengeance, 

N n 2 than 
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Chap. VII. than the prejudices, which Henry had entertained againft the earl of Surrey.,. 
1 546· fon to that nobleman. 

SuRREY was a young man of the moft promifing hopes, and had diftinguifh_ 
ed himfelf by every accompli1hment, which became a fchobr, a courtier, and 
a fol dier. He excelled in all the military exerci(es, which were then in requeft : 
H e encouraged the fine arts by his patronage and example : He had made fome 
fuccefsful attempts in poetry ; and being fmit with the romantic gallantry of 
that age, he celebrated his miftrefs's praife by his pen and his lance, in every 
mafque and tournament. His fpirit and ambition were equal to his talents and his 
quality ; and he did not always regulate his conduct by that caution and referve,. 
which his fituation required. He had been ]eft governor of Boulogne, when 
that town was taken by Henry; but tho, his perfonal bravery was unqueftioned, 
he had been unfortunate in fome rencounters with the Fren-ch. The King, fame
what difpleafed with his conduct, had fent over Hertford to command in his 
place ; and Surrey was fo imprudent as to drop fome menacing expreffions 
againft the minifters, on account of this affront, which was put upon hin1· 
And as he had refufed to marry Hertford's daughter, and even waved every pro .. 
pofal of marriage, which were made him ; Henry imagined, that he had enter
tained views of efpouflng the lady Mary; and he was inft1ntly determined to re .. 

· prefs, by the m oft fevere expedients, fo dangerous an ambition. 

AcTuATED by all thefe motives, and perhaps too influenced by that old 
difguft, with which the ill conduCt of Catherine Howard had infpired hin1 againft 
all her family, he gave private orders to arreft Norfolk and Surrey; and they 

Izth ofDe- were on the fame day confined to the Tower. Surrey being a comrnoner, his 
cember. trial was the more expeditious ; and as to proofs, neither parliaments nor juries. 

1 547· feem ever to have given the leaft attention to then1 in any caufe of the crown, 
Execution of during this whole reign. He was accufed, that he had entertained in his family 
~:.:~;~of f.')rne Italians .who were fufpected to be fpie~; a ferva~t .of his had paid a vifit. to 

cat d:nal Pole 1n Italy, whence he was jufpeftea of entertamrng a correfpondence with 
that obnoxious prelate; he had quartered the arms of Edward the Confdfor on 
his fcutcheon, which made him be fufpefted of afpiring to the crown, tho' both 
he a!1d his anceftors had openly, during the courfe of many years, maintained 
that p ·aB:: ice ; and the heralds had even jufl:ified it by their aHthority. 'fhefe 
were the crimes, for which a jury, notwithftanding his eloquent and fpirited de
fence, condemned this nobleman for high treafon ; and their fentence was foon 

after executed upon him. 
Attainder of THE innocence of the duke of Norfolk was ftill, if poffible, more apparent 

~~r't:l~: of than that of his !on; as his fervices to the crown had been much greater. His 
dutchefs, 
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dutchefs, with whom he lived on bad terms, had been fo bafe aq to carry intel- Chap. VII. 

ligence to his enemies of all fhe knew againft him : Elizabeth Holland, a mif- 1
54i· 

trefs of hi", had been equally fubfervient to the defigns of the court : Yet with 
a!l thefe advantages his accufers difcovered no greater crime, than that he had 
once faid, that the l(ing was fickly, and could not hold out long, and the king-
dom was likely to fall into diforders, tluo' the diverfity of religious opinions. 
He wrote a m. fr pathetic letter to the ICing, pleading his pail fervices, and pro· 
tefriog his innocence: Soon after he en1braced a more proper expedient for ap
pealing Henry, by makir:g a fubmiffion and confeffion, fuch as his enemies re
quired: But nothing could mollify the unrelenting temper of the King. He 
affembled the Parliament, as the furefr and moft expeditious infrrument of his I4th January. 

tyranny; and the houfe of peers, without examining the prifoner, without trial 
or evidence, paffed a bill of attainder againfr him, and fent it down to the con1-
mons. Cranmer, tho' engaged for many years in an oppofite party to Nor fol k, 
and tho' he had received many and great injuries fron1 him, would have no hand 
in fo unjuft a profecution, and retired to his feat at Croydon*. The King was 
now approaching fail: towards his end; and fearing left Norfolk fhould efcape 
him, he fent a mdfage to the commons, by which he defired then1 to haflen the 
bill, under pretence, that Norfolk enjoyed the dignity of earl mar!hal, and it 
was necefiary to appoint another, who might officiate at the enfuing ceremony of 
inftalling his fon, prince of Wales. The obfequious commons obeyed his di-
reCtions, tho' founded on fo frivolous a pretence; and the King, having affixed 
the royal affent to the bill by commiffioners, iffued orders for the execution of 
Norfolk on the morning of the twenty ninth of January. But news being car-
.ried to the Tower, that the King himfelf had expired that night, the lieutenant 
deferred the execution of the warrant, and it was not thought advifable by the 
council, to begin a new reign by the death of the greateft nobleman in the king
dom, who had been condemned by a fentence fo unjuft and tyrannical. 

THE King's health had been long in a very declining condition ; but for feveral 
days all thofe near him plainly faw his death approaching. He was become fo 
froward, that no one durft in~ fm him of his condition ; and as fome perfons, 
during this reign, had been punifhed as traitors for foretelling the King's death t, 
every one was afraid, left, in the tranfp )fts of his fury, he might, on this pre
tence, infliCt punifhment on the author of fuch friendly intelligence. At laft, 
Sir Anthony Denny ventured to difclofe to him the fatal fecret, and exhorted 
him to prepare for the fate which was awaiting him. He expreffed his refigna. 

tion; 
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Chap. VII. tion ; and defired that Cranmer might be fent for: But before that prelate ar.: 
15 4-7• rived, he was fpeechlefs, tho' he frill feemed to retain his fenfes. Cranmer ·de-

fired him to give fome fign of his dying in the faith of Chrift : He fqueezed 
D~ath of the his hand, and immediately expired, after a reign of thirty-feven years and nine 
Kmg. months; and in the fifty-fixth year of his age. 

THE King had made his will near ·a month before his deceafe; where he con
firmed the deftination of Parliament, in leaving the crown firft to prince Edward, 
then to the lady Mary, next to the lady Elizabeth : The two princeffes he ob
liged, under the penalty of forfeiting their title to the crown, not to marry with
out the confent of the council, which he appointed for the government of his 
minor fon. After his own children, he fettled the fucceffion on Frances Bran. 
don, marchionefs of Dorfet, eldeft daughter to his fifter, the French Queen ; 
then on Eleon.or, countefs of Cumberland, the fecond daughter. In palling 
over the poftericy of the ~een of Scots, his eldeft fifter, he made ufe of the 
power obtained from Parliament; but as he fubjoined, that after the failure of 
the French ~een's pofterity, the crown ihould defcend to the next lawful heir, 
it afterwards became a queftion, whether thefe words could be applied to the 
Scottilh line. It was thought, that thefe princes were not the next heirs after 
the houfe of Suffolk, but before that houfe, and that Henry, by exprefllng him
felf in this manner, meant entirely to exclude them. The late injuries which he 
had received from the Scotch, had irritated him extremely againft that nation; 
and he maintained to the laft the character of violence and caprice, by which 
his life had been fo n1uch difi:ingu!fhed. Another circumftance of his will may 
fuggeft the fame reflection with regard to the ftrange contrarieties of his temper and 
conduCt: He left money for maifes to be faid for delivering his foul from pur
gatory ; and tho' he deftroyed all thofe inftitutions, efi:ablifhed by his ancefi:ors, 
and others, for the benefit of their fouls, and had even left the doctrine of pur
gatory doubtful in all the articles of faith which he publifhed during his latter 
years, he was yet determined, when matters came to the laft, to take care, at 
leafr, of his own future repofe, and to adhere to the fafer fide of the queftion t. 

}:t
o h n. IT is difficult to bO'ive a juft fummary of this prince's qualities: He was fo 1s c ara~..~er. · 

different from himfelf in different parts of his reign, that, as is well rem a! ked 
by lord I--Ierbert, his hifi:ory is his beft character and defcription. The abfolute, 
tmcontrouled authority which he maintained at home; and the regard which he 
acquired among foreign nations, are circumfi:ances which en title him to the ap
pellation of a great prince; while his tyranny, and cruelty, fee m to exclude him 

f1:om 
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from the charaCter of a good one. l-Ie poffdfed, indeed, great vigour of mind, Chap. Yli. 

which qualified him for exercifing dominion over men; courage, intrepidity, 1547· 

vigilance, inflexibility : And tho' thefe qualities lay not always under the guid-
ance of a regular and folid judgment, they were accompanied with gocd parts, 
and an extenfive capacity ; and every one dreaded a conteft with a man "vho was 
known never to yield, or to forgive, and who, in every controverfy, was deter-
mined, either to ruin himfelf or his antagoniil:. A catalogue of his vices would 
comprehend many of the worft qualities incident to human nature : Violence, 
cruelty, profufion, rapacity, injuitice, obfiinacy, arrogance, bigotry, prefump-
tion, caprice: But neither was he fubjeB: to all thefe vices in the moft extreme 
degree, nor was he, at intervals, altogether devoid of virtues : l-Ie was fincere, 
open, gallant, liberal, and capable at leaft of a temporary friendlhip and attach-
ment. In this refpeB: he was unfortunate, that the incidents of his times fcrved 
to difplay his faults in their full light: The treatment which he met with from 
the court of Rome, provoked him to violence ; the danger of. a revolt from h;s 
fuperftitious fubjeets, feen1ed to require the mofi extreme feverity. But it mufr, 
at the fame time, be acknowledged, that his fituation tended to throw an additi
onallufire on what was great and magnanimo~s in his charaCter: The emulation 
between the emperor and the French King, rendered his alliance, notwithftand-
ing his impolitic conduct, of great in1portance in Europe: The extenfive powers . 
of his prerogative, and the fubmiffive, not to fay flavifh, difpolition of his Par-
liament, made it the more eafy for him to aifume and maintain that entire domi-
nion by which his reign is fo much dHHnguifhed in the Engliil1 hiitory .. 

IT may fee m a little extraordinary, that notwithftanding his cruelty, his ex
tortion, his violence, his arbitrary adminiitration, this prince not only acquired 
the regard of his fuhject:s ; but never was the o~jeCt of their hatred : He feems 
even in fome degree to have poffeifed, to the laft, their love and affection t· His 
exterior qualities were advantageous, and fit to captivate the multitude : His 
magnificence and perfonal bravery rendered him illuitrious in vulgar eyes: And 
it tnay be faid, with truth, that the Engliih in that age, were fo thoroughly fulJ
dued, that, like eaftern flaves, they were inclined to admire even thofe aet5 of 
violence and tyranny, which were exercifed over themfelves, and at their own 
expence. 

W1TH regard to foreign ftates, Henry appears long to have fupported an in• 
tercourfe of friendfhip with Francis, more fincere and difintereited than ufua11y 
t.lkes place between neighbouring princes. Their common jealoufy of the em
peror Charles, and fome refemblance in their charaCters, (tho' the comparifon is 

extremely 
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extremely to the advantage of the French monarch) ferved as the cement of their 
mutual amity. Francis is faid to have bten affected with the King's death, and 
to have expreffed much regret for the lofs. His own health began to decline: 
He foretold, that he would not long furvive h1s friend*: And he died in about 
two tno11ths after him. 

THERE were ten Parliaments fummoned by Henry the eighth, and twenty .. 
three feffions held. The whale time in which thefe Parliaments fat during this 
long reign, exceeded not three years and a half. It amounted not to a year dur .. 
ing the firft twenty years. The innovations in religion oblrged him afterwards 
to call thefe affemblies more frequently: But tho' thefe were the moft important 
tranfachons that ever fell under the cognizance of Parliament, their devoted at
tachment to Henry's will, joined to their earneft defire of returning foon to their 
country feats, produced a very quick difpatch of the bills, and made the feffions of 
fhort duration. All the King's caprices were, indeed, blindly complied with, 
and no regard was payed to the fafety or liberty of tbe fubjeet. Befides the vio
lent profecution of whatever he was pleafed to call herefy, the laws of treafon 
were multiplied beyond all former precedent. Even words to the difparagement 
of the King, ~een, or royal iffue, were fubjected to that penalty; and fo little 
care was taken in framing thefe rigorous ftatutes, that they contain obvious con
tradictions; infomuch, that, had they been ftrictly executed, every man, with
out exception, muft have fallen under the penalty of treafon. By one ftatute t, 
for inftance, it was declared treafon to affert the validity of the King's marriage, 
either with Catherine of Arragon, or Anne Bo~eyn: By another :f:, it was trea
fon to fay any thing to the difparagement or flander of the prince!fes, Mary and 
Elizabeth; and to call them fpurious would, no doubt, be confirued to their 
flander. Nor would even a profound filence with regard to thefe delicate points, 
be able to fave a perfon from fuch penalties. For by the former ftatLlte, whoever 
refufed to anfwer upon oath to any point contained in that aCt, was fubjected to 
the pains of treafon. The King, therefore, needed only to propofe to any one 
a que!l:ion with regard to the legality of either of his firft marriages : If the per
fen was filent, he was a traytor by law : If he anfwered, either in the negative or in 
the affirmative, he was no lefs a tray tor. So monfrrous were the inconfiftencies, which 
arofe from the furious paffions of the King, and the fiaviih obedience of his Par .. 
liaments. It is hard to fay, whether thefe contradictions were owing to Henry's 
precipitancy, or to a formed defign of tyranny. 

IT may not be improper to recapitulate whatever is memorable in the ftatutes 
of this reign, whether with regard to police or commerce: Nothing can better 

7 fuow 
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!how the genius of the age than fuch a review of the laws. The abofttion of 

the ancient religion contributed much to the regular execution of j u·fi:ice. While 

the catholic fuperftition fubfifted, there was no poffibility of punifhing any crimes 

in the clergy: The church would not allow the magiftrate to try the offences 

of her members, and fhe could not herfelf inflict any civil penalties upon them. 

But Henry reftrained thefe pernicious exemptions: The privilege of clergy was 

nboli!hed for the crimes of petty treafon, murder, and felony, to all under the 

degree of a fubdeacon t. But the former fuperftition not only proteCted crimes 

in the clergy : It exempted alfo the laity from punilhment, by affording them 

fuelter in the churches and fantl:uaries. The Parliament reftrained thefe abufes. 

It was firft declared, that no fantl:uaries were allowed in cafes of high treafon ll ; 

next, in thofe of murder, felony, rapes, burglary, and petty treafon § : And it

limited them in other particulars **. The only expedient em played to fupport 

the military fpirit during this age, was the reviving and extending fome old laws 

· enaCted for the encouragement of archery, on which the defence of the kingdom 

was fuppofed very much to depend. Every man was ordered to have a bow tt: 
Buts were ordered to be ereCted in every parilh tt : And every bowyer was or

dered, for each bow of yew which he m~de, to make two of elm or wich, for 

the fervice of the common people 1111· The ufe of crofs-bows and hand-guns 

was alfo prohibited§§. What rendered the Eng1i!h bowmen n1ore formidable 

was, that they carried halberts with them, by which they were enabled, upon 

occafion, to engage in clofe fight with the enemy~· Frequent mufters or ar

rays were alfo made of the people, even during ti me of peace; and all men of 

fubftance were obliged to have a compleat fuit of armour or harnefs, as it 

was called*. The martial fpirit of the Englifh, duri ng that age, rendered this

precaution, it was thought, fufficient for the defence of the nation ; and as the 

King had then an abfolute power of commanding the fervice of all his fubjeCts, 

he could prefently, in· cafe of danger~ appoint new officers, and levy regiments, 

and collect an army as numerous as he pleafed. Where no faction or di vi !ion 

prevailed among the people, there was no foreign power that ever dared to think of 

invading England. There is a faying of Francis the firfl:, which 1hows the efti

mation in which the nation was held in Europe. That magnanimous prince 

boafted, that, notwithftanding the combination of Charles and Henry againft 

him, in the year I 524, he would be able to defend himfelf. Spain, fays he, has 

no money ; the Low Countries have no foldiers : And as to England, my fron. 
() o tier 

t 23 Hen. VIII. c. t. 11 z6 Hen. VfTI. c.q. § 32 Hfn. VIII. c. 12. ** 2 2 

Hen. Vlll. c. -{4. tt 3 Hen. VIII. c. 3· H lbid 11 11 Ibid. §§ 3 Hen. VIII. 
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tier is !hong on ·that fide f. The city of London alone could mufter fifteen 
thoufand n1eri :f:'.;t Difcipline, however, was an advantage wanting to thefe troops :t 

tho' the garrifon of Calais was a nurfery of officers; and Touniay firftl!, Bou
lougne afterwards, ferved to increafe the number. Every one, who ferved 
abroad, was allowed to alienate his lands without paying any fees t. A general 
pern1iffion was granted to difpofe of land by will**. The Parliament were fo 
little jea~ous of their privileges, (which indeed were fcarce worth preferving) 
that there is an inftance of one Strode, who, becaufe he introduced into the lower 
houfe fome bill regarding tin, was very feverely treated by the Stannery courts of 
Cornwal: Heavy fines were impofed on him ; and upon his refufal to pay, he 
was thrown into a dungeon, loaded with irons, and ufed in fuch a manner as 
brought his life in danger : Yet all the notice which the PJrliament took of this 
enormity, even in fuch an inferior court, was to enact, that no man could be 
queftioned afterwards for his conduct in Parliament tt. This prohibition, how
ever, muft only be extended to the inferior courts : For as to the King and privy 
council, and ftar-chamber, they were fcarce bound by any law. There is a 

bill of tonnage and poundage, which fhows what uncertain ideas the Parliament 
had formed both of their O\Yn privileges and of the rights of the fovereign :t:t. 
'l'his duty had been voted to every King Gnce Edward the fourth, during the 
tern1 of his own life: Yet Henry had already been allowed to levy it fix years 
without any law; and tho' there had been four Parliaments affembled, no at
tention had been given either to grant it to him regularly, or reftrain him from 
levying it. At laft, they refolved to give him that fupply; but even in this 
conceffion, they 1how themfelves plainly at a lofs to determine whether they 
grant it, or whether he has a right of himfelf to levy it. They fay, that the im
pofition was made to endure during the natural life of the late King, and no 

longer: They yet blame the merchants who had not paid to the prefent King 
that duty : They obferve, that the law for tonnage and poundage was expired ; 
yet make no fcruple to call that impofition the !(ing's due : They affirm~ 
that he had fuftained great and manifold loffes by thofe who had defraud

ed him of this auty: And to provide a remedy, they vote him that fupply dur
ing his }ife, and no longer. It is remarkable, that notwithftanding this laft 
claufe, all his fucceffors, for more than a century, continued in the like irregular 
practice : If a practice may deferve that epithet, which all the world acquiefced 
in, and which gave no offence. But when Charles the firft attempted to con-

t P. Daniel. t Hall, fol. 23~· Hollinglhed, p. 547· Stowe, P· 577· 
fol. 68. t 14 and IS Hen. VIII. c. I 5· ~"" 34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. S• 
Hen. VHI. c. 8. tt 6 Hen. VIII. c. 1-4. 
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tinne in the fan1e courfe, which had now received the fitnB:ion of many o-enera· Chap. vtr. 
tions, fo much were the opinions of n1en altered, that a furious tempefi: :as ex- 1 547" -

cited by it, and hiftorians, partial r ignorant, frill reprefent that meafure as a 

moft violent and unprecedented enormity in that unhappy prince. 

THE foreign commerce of England, during this age, was tnoftly confined to 

the Netherlands. The inhabitants of the Low Countries bought the Englifh 

comm dities, and diftributed them into the other parts of Europe. Hence the 

mutual dependance of thefe countries on each other; and the great lofs fuftained 
by both, in cafe of a rupture. During all the variations of politics, the fove

reigns always a voided the coming to this extremity; and tho' the King bore a 

n1uch greater friend!hip to Francis, the propenfity of the nation always lay to

wards the emperor. 

IN r 528, hoftilities commenced between England and the Low Countries ; 

but were foon ftopt by mutual agreement. While the Flemifh were not allowed 
to purchafe cloth in England, the Englifh merchants could not buy it of the 

cloathiers, and the cloathiers were obliged to difmifs their workmen, who began 
to be tumultuous for want of bread. The cardinal, to appeafe them, fent for 

the merchants, and ordered them to buy cloth as ufual : 1 hey told him, that 

they could not difpofe of it as ufual; and notwithftanding all his menaces, he 

could get no other anfwer from them·*. An agreement was at laft made to con

tinue the commerce between the ftates, even during war. 

THE foreign artificers much furpa!fed the Englilh in dexterity, induftry, and 

frugality; and hence the violent animofity, which the latter, on many occaflons, 

expreffed againft any of the former who were fettled in England. They had the 

affurance to complain, that all their cufromers went to foreign tradefmen; and 

in the year 1 5 r 7, being moved by the feditious fermons of one Dr. Bcle, and 
the intrigues of Lincoin, a broker, they raifed an infurreB:ion. The appren
tices, and others of the poorer fort, in London, began by breah:ing up the pri
fons, where fome perfons were confined for infulting foreigners. ~'hey next pro
ceeded to the houfe of Meutas, a Frenchman, much bated by them ; where they .. 

committed o-reat diforders ; killed fome of his fervants, and plundered his goods: 
b . 

The mayor could not appeafe them ; nor Sir Thomas Moore, late under f11eriff, 

tho' extremely refpeB:ed in the city. They alfo threatned cardinal vVolfey with 
fome infult; and he thought it necdfary to fortify his houfe, and put himfelf 

on his guard. Tired at laft with thefe diforders, they difperfed them[elves ; and 

the earls of Shrewfbury and S11rrey feized fotne of them. A proclamation was 
0 o 2 iffued, 

* Hall, folio 1 7 4-· 
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i!fued, that women ihould not meet together to babble and talk, and that all men 
fhould keep their wives in their ho\.1fes. · Next d~y the duke of Norfolk came 
into the city, at the head of thirteen hundred armed men, and made enquiry 
into the tumult. Bele and Lincoln, and fevcral others, were fent to the Tower, 
and condemned for treafon, Lincoln, and thirteen more were executed. The 
other perfons, to the number of four hundred, were brought before the King 
with ropes about their necks, fell on their knees, and cried for mercy. Henry 
knew at that time to pardon ; he difmiffed them all without further punifh
ment*. 

So great was the number of foreign artizans in the city, that at leaft fifteen 
thoufand Flemifh alone were at one time obliged to leave ir, by an order from 
the council, when Henry became jealous of their favour for ~een Catherine t. 
Henry himfelf confe!fes, in an edict of the fiar-chamber, printed among the 
ftatutes, that the foreigners ftarved the natives ; and obliged them from idle· 
nefs to have recourfe to theft, murder, and other enormities :J:. He alfo afferts, 
that the vaft multitudes of the foreigners raifed the price of grain and bread ll· 
And to prevent the increafe of the evil, all foreign artificers were prohibited to 
have above two foreigners in their houfe, either journeymen or apprentices. A 
like jealoufy arofe againft the foreign merchants ; and to comply with it, a law 
was enacted obliging all denizens to pay the duties impofed upon aliens §. The 
Parliament had done better to have encouraged foreign merchants and artizans 
to come over to England; which might have excited the emulation of rhe natives, 
and improved their fkill. The prifoners in the kingdom, for debts and crimes, 
are a!ferted, in an act: of parliament, to be fixty thoufand perfons and above**. 

THERE is a remarkable claufe in a ftatute paffed near the beginning of this 
reign tt, by which we might be induced to believe, that England was ex
tremely decayed from the flourifhing condition which it had attained in former 
times. It had been enacted in the reign of Edward the fecond, that no magi
ftrate in town or borough, who by his office ought to keep affize, fhould, dur
ing the continuance of his magiftracy, fell either in wholefale or retail, any wine 
or victuals. This law feemed very equitable, in order to prevent fraud or bye· 
ends in fixing the affize : Yet the law is repealed in this reign. The reafon af· 
figned is, that " fince the making of that ftatute and ordinance, many and the 
" moft part of all the cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, within the realm 
u of England, are fallen in ruin and decay, and are not inhabited by merchants, 

'' and 

• Stowe, 5o 5. Hollingfhed, 840. 
. 9 Ibid. § zz Hen. VIII. c. 8. 

t Le Grand, vol. III. p . 232. 
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~' and men of fuch fubftance as at the time of making that ftatute : For at this 
" day, the dwellers and inhabitants of the fame ciries and boroughs are commonly 
" bakers, vintners, fifhmongers, and other viCtualers, and there remain few 
" others to bear the offices.'' Men have fuch a propenfity to exalt pall: times 
beyond the prefent, that it feems dangerous to credit this reafoning of the Parlia
ment, without further vidence to fupport it. So different are the views in which 
the fJme object appears, that fome may be inclined to draw an oppofite inference 
from this faCt. A more regular police was eftabli!hed in the reign of Henry the 
eighth, and a ftriCter adminiftration of juftice; an advantage which induced the 
men of property to leave the provincial towns, and to retire into the country. 
Cardinal W olfey, in a fpeech to the Parliament, rep relented it as a proof of the 
increafe of riches, that the cufl.oms had incrcafed beyond what they were for

merly*. 
BuT if there was really a decay of commerce and induftry, and population in 

England, the ftatutes of this reign, except by aboli!hing monafteries, and re
trenching holidays, a circumftance of confiderable moment, were not in other 
refpeB:s well calculated to revive them. The fixing the wages of artificers was 
attempted t: Luxury in apparel was prohibited, by repeated ftatutes t; and 
probably without fuccefs. The chancellor and other minifters were empow€red 
to fix the price of poultry, cheefe, and butter 11· A ftatute was even paffed to 
fix the price of beef, pork, mutton, and veal§. Beef and pork were ordered 
to be fold at a halfpenny a pound : Mutton and veal at a halfpenny half a far
thing. The preamble of the ftatute fays, that thefe four fpecies of butcher's meat 
were the food of the poorer fort. This act was afterwards repealed **. 

THE pratl:ice of depopulating the country, by abandoning tillage, and throw
ing the lands into pafturage, frill continued tt; as appears by the new laws 
which were enacted againfl: that praB:ice. The King was entitled to half the 
rents of the land, where any farm houfes were allowed to go to decay tt· The 
unfkilful hufbandry was probably the caufe why the proprietors found no profit in 
tillage. The number of Jheep allowed to be kept in one flock, was reftrained to 
two thoufand 1111· Sometimes, fays the ftatute, one proprietor or farmer woul~ 
keep a flock of twenty-four thou land. It is remarkable, that the Parliament 
afcribes the increafing price of fheep and mutton, to this increafe of fheep: Be
caufe, fay they, the con1modity being got into few hands, the price of it is raifed 

at 

• Hall, folio 110. t 6 Hen. VIII. c. 3• t 1 Hen. VIU. c. 14. 6 Hen. VIU. c. I. 
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at pleafure §§. It is probab e, that the effect proceeded from' the daily increafe 
of money : For it is impoffible, that fuch a commodity could b;! n1onopolized. 
Interell: was fixed during this reign at ten per cent*. 

SoME laws were made with regard to b~ggars and vagabonds t ; one of the 
circumftances in governme~t, which humanity would moft powerfully recom
tnend to a benevoL:·nt lcgiflator; which feems, at firft fight, the mofr eafily ad
jufted ; and which is yet the mofl: difficult to fettle in fuch a rranner, as to at-
tain the end without ddlroying induftry. The convents formerly were a fupport 
to the poor; but at the fame time ttnded to encourage idlenefs a:1d beggary. 

HENRY, as he poff-:ifed himfelf fame talents for letters, was an encourager of 
them in others. He founded Trinity college in Cambridge, ar,d gave it very 
ample endowments. Wolfey founded Chrift Church in Oxford, and intended to 
cail it Cardinal college: But upon his fall, which happentd before he had en. 
tirely finifhed his fcheme>, the King feized all the revenues; an:l this violence, 
above ali the other misfortunes of that great minifter, is faid to :1ave given him 
the greateft ·anxiety and concern t. But Henry afterwards refto~ed the revenues 
of the coUege, and only changed the name. The cardinal founded in Oxford 
the firfi chair for teaching Greek; and this novelty rent that univerfity into the 
moft violent faCtions, which frequently came to blows. The whole ftudents di
vided themfelves into parties, which bore the names of Greeks and Trojans, and 
fometimes fought with as great animofiry as was formerly ex~rcifed by thofe 
lioftile nations. The rife of the Greek language in Oxford, excit::d the emulation 
of Cambridge 11· Wolfey intended to have enriched the library of his college at 
Oxford, with copies of all the manufcripts that were in the Vatican~· The counte
nance given to letters by this King and his minifters, contributed to render learning 
fafhionable in England ; and Erafmus fpeaks with great fatisfatlion of the gene· 
ral regard paid by the nobility and gentry of that kingdom to men of know
ledge**. It is needlefs to be particular in mentioning the writers of this reign, 
or of the preceding. There is no man in that age, who had th~ leaft pretenfion 
to be ranked among our claillcs. ·Sir Thomas More, tho' he wrote in Latin, 

feems to come the neareft to that charaCter. 

§§ zs Hen. ·vnr. c. I 3· * 37 Hen. vrn. c .9· t 22 Hen .. VIII. c. I 2. 

c. 5. t Strype, vol. I. p. 1 r 7. 11 Wood's luft. & ant. O,·or.. hb. I. p. 215. 
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State of the regency.-Innovations in the regency.-Somerfet pro
teelor .----Reformat-ion compleated.--Gard-iner' s oppqjitt'on.-
Foreign affairs.--Progrefl of the reformation in Scot!and.
Ajfa!Jination oj' cardinal Beaton.-Conduct of the war with Scotland. 
-Battle of Pinkey.-A Parliament.-Farther progrifs if 
the reformation.-Aifairs of Scotland.--roung ~teen of Scots fent 
into France.--Cabals if lord Seymour.-Dudly earl of Warwick. 
-A Parliantent.-Attainder of lord Se;'mour.-His exe
cution.--Ecclejiaflical a.flairs. 

" 

__.._..._.._HE late King, by the regulations, which he impofed on the govern- 1547: 

ment of his infant fon, as well as by the limitations of the fucceffion, State of the 
. d . c: • . d r d h . . d h regency. had proJeC'te to , reign even atter hts eceate ; an e 1magme , t at 

his n1inifters, who httd always been fo obfequious to him during his· 
life-time, would never afterwards depart from the plan, which he had tracecl out 
to the1n. He fixed the majority of the Prince at the completion of his eigh-
teenth year; and as Edward was at prefent only a few months paft nine, he ap· 
pointed fixteen executors ; to whom, during the minority, he entrufled the go-

vermnent 
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vernment of the King and kingdom. Their names were, Cranmer, archbifhop 
of Canterbury ; lord W riotheiley, chancellor ; lord St. John, great mafler; lord 

RuiTel, privy feal ; the earl of Hertford, chamberlain ; vifcount Lifle, admiral ; 
Tonftal, biihop of Durham ; Sir Anthony Brown, mail:er of horfe ; Sir William 

Paget, fecretary of ftate; Sir Edward North, chancellor of the court of aug· 

mentations ; Sir Edward Montague, chief juftice of the common pleas; judge 
Bromley, Sir Anthony Denny, and Sir William Herbert, chief gentlemen of the 
privy chamber ; Sir Edward W otton, treafurer of Calais ; Dr. W otton, dean of 
Canterbury. To thefe fixteen executors, with whom was entrufted the whole 

regal authority, were added twelve counfellors, who poffeffed no immediate power, 

and could only affift with their advice, when any affair was laid before them. 

The council was compofed of the earls of Arundel and Effex; Sir Thomas 

Cheyney, treafurer of the houfehold; Sir John Gage, comptroller; Sir Anthony 
Wingfield, vice chamberlain ; Sir William Petre, fecretary of ftate; Sir Richard 
Rich, Sir John Baker, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Thomas Seymour, Sir Richard 
South we}, and Sir Edmund Peckham *. The ufual caprice of Henry appears 
fomewhat in this nomination ; while he appointed feveral perfons of inferior fta· 
tion among his executors, and gave only the place of counfellor to a perfon of 

fuch high rank as the earl of Arundel, and to Sir Thomas Seymour, the King's 

uncle. 
Innovations in 
the regency. 

BuT the firft act of the executors and counfellors was to depart from the 
deftination of the late King in a material article. No fooner were they met, than 
it was fuggefted, that the government would lofe its dignity, for want of fome 
head, who might reprefent the royal majefty, who might receive addreffes fron1 
foreign ambaffadors, to whom difpatches from Englifh minifters abroad might be 
carried, and whofe name might be employed in all orders and proclamations: And 
as the King's will feemed to contain a defect in this particular, it was concluded ne

celfary to fupply it, by choofing a proteCtor ; who, tho' he ihould poffefs all the 

exterior fymbo~s of royal dignity, fhould yet be bound, in every exercife 

of power, to follow the opinion of the executors t. This propofal was very 

clifagreeable to chancellor Wriothefely. That magiftrate, a man of an aCl:ive 
fpirit and high ambition, found himfelf, by his office, entitled to the firft rank in 

the regency after the prin1ate; and as he knew, that that prelate had no talent 
nqr inclination for fiate affairs, he hoped, that the direction of public bufinefs 

would of courfe devolve in a great meafure upon himfelf. He oppofed, therefore, 
this propofal of choofing a protector; and reprefented that innovation as an infringe· 

ment of the King's will, which, being corroborated by aCl: of parliament, ought 
in 

• Strype's M em or. vol. ii. p. 457. t Burnet, vol. ii. p. 5. 
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. ·n every thing to be a law to them, and could not be altered but by tl e fame Cha ..... I. 

authority, which had eftabli!hed it. The executors and counfellors were n1oftly 15+7· 

courtiers, who had been raifed by Henry's favour, not men of high birth or 

great dependances ; and as they had been fufficiently accufromed to fubmiffion 

uring the reign of the late 1nonarch, and had no pretenfions to govern the na

tion by their own authority, they acq~iefced the more willingly in a propofal, 

which feemed calculated fer preferving public peace and tranquillity. It being 

therefore agreed to name a proteCtor, the choice fell of courfe on the earl of 
Hartford, who, as he was the King's n1aternal uncle, was ftrongly interefted in Somerf;;t pro· 

h · 1 c d h · r: , . h · Id h teaor. 
Is Jatety ; an avwg no pretennons to mnent t e crown, cou never ave 

any feparate intereft, which might engage him to endanger Edward's perfon or 
his authority *. The public were informed by proclamation of this change in 
the adminiftration ; and difpatches were fent to all foreign courts to give them 

intimation of it. .All thofe poifeffed of any office refigned their former commif- · 

fions, and took out new ones in the name of the young King. The bifhops 

themfelves were conftrained to make a like fubmiffion. Care was taken to infert 

in their new commiffions, that they held their office during pleafure t : And it is 

there exprefsly affirmed, that all manner of authority and jurifdietion, as well 

ecclefiaft[cal as civil, is originally derived from the crown t· 
THE executors fhowed, in their next meafure, a n1ore fubmiffive deference to 

Henry's will ; becaufe many of them found their own account in it. The late 

King had intended, before his de.ath, to make a new creation of nobility, · in or

der to fupply the place of thofe who had fallen by former attainders, or the fai

lure of iffue ; and that he might enable the perfons to fupport their new dig ... 

nity, he had refolved either to beftow eftates on them, or advance them to higher 

offices. l-Ie had even g-one fo far as to inform them of this refolution ; and in 

his will, he charged his executors to make good all his promifes §. That they 

might afcertain his intentions in the moft authentic manner, Sir William Paget, 
Sir Anthony Denny, and Sir Willian1 Herbert, with whom Henry had always 
converfed in a familiar manner, were called before the board of regency; and 
havinO' given evidence of what they knew concerning the King's promifes, their 
teftim~ny was relied on, and the executors proceeded to the fulfilling thefe en-

gagements 1-lartford was created duke of Somerfet, n1arfchal and lord trea- h fF 
• 1 7t o ·c· 

furer; Wriothefely, earl of Southampton; the earl of Eifex, marquefs of Nor- bruary. 

thampton; vifcount Liile, earl of Warwick; Sir Thomas Seymour, lord Sey-
n1our of Sudley, an l admiral: Sir Richard Rich, Sir Williatn \Villoughby, Sir 

P p Edward 

* Hcylin, Hifi:. Ref. Edw. VI. i· Collier, vol. ii. p. 218. Bm·nct, vol. ii. p. 6. Strype's Mem. 
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Edw.1rd Sheffield, accepted the title of baron* : Several, to whom the fame 
dignity was offered, refufed it ; becaufe the other part of the King~s promife, the 
beftowing eftates on thefe new noblemen, was deferred till a more convenient op
J?Ortunity. Some of them, however, particularly Somerfet the protector, were, 
in the mean time, endowed with fpiritual preferments, deaneries and preben
daries. For among many other invafions of ecclefiaftical privileges and properties, 
,this irregular practice, of beftowing fpiritual benefices on laymen, began now t() 

prevail. 
THE earl of Southampton had always been engaged in an oppofite party to 

Somerfet ; and it was not likely that faCtions, which had fecretly prevailed, even 
curing the arbitrary reign of Henry, lhould be fuppreffed in the weak adminiftra
tion, which ufually attends a minority. The former nobleman, that he might have 
the greater leifure for attending to ftate-affairs, had, of himfelf and from 
his own authority, put the great feal in commiffion, and had empowered four 
lawyers, Southwe1, Tregonel, Oliver, and Bellafis, to execute in his abfence the 
office of chancellor. This meafure feems very exceptionable ; and the more fo:. 
that two of the commiffioners being canonifts, the lawy~rs fufpeC\:ed, that, by 
this nomination, the chancellor had intended to difcredit the common law. Com
plaints were made to the council; who, influenced by the protector, gladly laid 
hold of this opportunity to deprefs Southampton. They confulted the judges 
with regard to fo unufual a cafe, and received for anfwer, that the commiffion 
was illegal, and that the chancellor, by his prefumption in granting it, had juftly 
forfeited the feals, and was even liable to punilhment. The council fllmmoned 
him. to appear before them ; and tho' he maintained, that he held his office by 
the late King's will, founded on an aB: of parliament, and could not lofe it with
out a trial before the Parliament ; that if the commiffion, which he had granted, 
was found illegal, it might be declared null and void, and all the ill confequences 
of it be eafily remedied ; and that the depriving him of the feals f0r ~n error of 
this nature, was a precedent by which any other innovation might be authorized ; 
the council, notwithftanding all thefe topics of defence, declared that he had 
forfeited his office ; that a fine fhould be itnpofed upon him ; and that he 1hould 

be confinerl to his own houfe during pleafure t. 
Tao' the retnoval of Southampton encreafed the pro,.teB:or's authority, and 

tended to fupprefs faB:ions in the regency ; yet was not Somerfet contented with 
this advantage : His ambition c.arried him to feek frill farther acquifitions. U n
der pretence, that the vote of the executor~, choofing him proteB:or, was not a fuffi-

cient 

• Stow's Annals, p. 594• t Hollingfhed, p. 979• 
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~ient foundation for his authority, he procured a patent from the young King, Chap. I. 

by which he entirely overturned the will of Harry the eighth, produced a 1 547· 

I I · · 1 d r 12 March. 

tota revo ut10n 1n t 1e government, an may Ieem even to have fubverted all the 

laws of the kingdom. He named himfelf proteCl:or with fuJI regal power, and 

appointed a council, confifl:ing of all the former counfellors, and all the execu. 

tors except Southampton : I-Ie referved a power of naming any other counfellors 

at pleafure : And he was bound to confult with fuch only as he thought proper. 

The proteCl:or and his council were likewife empowered to act at difcretion, and 

to execute whatever they thought ferviceable to the government, without incur-

ring any Fenalty or forfeiture from any law, ftatute, proclamation, or ordinance 

whatfoever *. Even had this patent been lefs exorbitant in its conceffions, and 

had it been drawn by directions from the executors appointed by Henry, its le-

gality n1ight jufl:l y be quefl:ioned; fince it feems effential to a truft of this na-

ture to be exercifed by the perfons entrufted, nor can it be delegated to others : 

But as the patent, by its very tenor, where the executors are not fo much as 

mentioned, appears to have been furreptitiouny obtained from a minor King, the 

protectodhip of Somerfet was a plain ufurpation, which it is impoffible by any ar

guments to juftify. The connivance, however, of the executors, and their pre

fent acquiefcence in the new eftabli!hment, made it be univerfally fubmitred 

to; and as the young King difcovered an extreme attachment to his uncle, 

who was alfo in the main a man of moderation and probity, no objections were 

made to his power and title. All men of fenfe, likewife, as they faw the nation 

divided by the religious zeal of the oppofite fects, thought it the more nece1fary 

to entruft the government to one perfon, who n1ight check the exorbitancles of 

party, and enfure the public tranquillity. And tho' fome claufes of the patent 

feemed to imply a formal fubverfion of all liberty or limited government, fo litt 'e 

jealoufy was then ufually entertained on that head, that no exception was ever 

taken at bare claims or pretenfions of this nature, advanced by any perfon, pof

fe1fed of fovereign power. The actual exercife alone of arbitrary adminifl:ration, 

and that in many and great and flagrant and unpopular infl:ances, was able fame

times to give fome umbrage to the nation. 

THE extenfive authority and im~erious character of Henry, had retained the par- Reformatioa 

tizans of both religions in fubjeB:ion; but upon his deceafe, the hopes of the protef- compleated. 

rants and the fears of the catholics began to revive, and the zeal of thefe parties pro-

duced every where difputes and animofities, the ufual preludes of more fatal divifions. 

The protector had long been regarded as the fecret partizan c f the reformers ; 

and being now freed from reftraint, he fcrup1ed not to exprefs h:s intention of 

P p 2 (;orretl:ing 

• Burnt:t, vol. ii. Records, No. 6. 
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C€>rrecting all the abufes of the antient religion, and of adopting frill more of th.e 
proteftant innovations. He took care, that all the perfons, to whom he entrufted 
the King's education, fhould be attached to the fame principles ; and as the young 
Prince difcovered a zeal for every kind of literature, efpecially the theological, far 
beyond his tender years, all men forefaw, in the courfe of his reign, the total abo
lition of the catholic faith ; and they early began to declare themfelves in favour 
of thofe tenets, which were likely to become in the end entirely prevalent. Af
ter Southampton's fa!l, few members of the council feemed to retain any attach
ment to the Romifh communion ; and moft of the counfellors appeared even 
fanguine in forwarding the progrefs of the reformation. The riches which 
moft of the1n had acquired from the fpoils of the clergy, induced them 
to widen the breach between Engfand and Rome; and by eftablifhing a contra
riety of fpeculative tenets, as well as of difcipline and worfhip, to render a coali
tion with the mother church altogether impraCticable*. Their rapacity alfo, the 
chief fource of their reforming fpirit, was excited by the profpeCt of pillaging 
the fecular, as they had already done the regular clergy ; and they knew, that, 
while any fhare of the old principles remained, or any regard to the ecclefiaftics., 
they never could hope to fucceed in their pretenfions. 

THE numerous and burthenfome fuperftitions, with which the Romi!h church 
was loaded, had thrown many of the reformers, by the fpirit of oppofition, into 
an enthufiaftic ftrain of devotion; and all rites, ceremonies, pomp, order, and 
exterior obfervances were zealouily abolifhed by them, as hindrances of their fpi
ritual contemplation, and obftruCtions to their immediate converfe with heaven. 
Many circumftances concurred to enflame this daring fpirit ; the novelty itfdf of 
their doctrines, the triumph of making profelytes, the furious perfecutions to 
which they were expofed, their animofity againft the antient tenets and practices, 
and the neceffity of procuring the concurrence of the laity, by depreffing the hier
archy, and by tendering to them .the plunder of the ecclefiaftics. Wherever the re
formation prevailed over the oppofition of civil authority, this genius of religion 

· appeared ·in its full extent, and was attended with confequences, which, tho' 
lefs durable, were) for fome time, no Jefs dangerous than thofe which were con
neCted with the. antient fupedlition. But as the magiflrate took the lead in Eng
!and, the tranfition was more gradual ; mucl~ of the antient religion was frill pre
ferved ; and a reafonable degree of fubordination was retained in difcipline, as 
well as fome pomp, order, and ceremony in public wor!hip. 

THE proteCtor, in his fchemes for advancing the reformation, had always 
recourfe to the councils of Cranmer, who, being a n1an of moderation and pru

dence, 
~ Goodwin's Annals, Hcyliri; 
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dcnce, was averfe to all violent ch.anges, and was determined to bring over the 
people, by in'ed1ble innovations, to that fyfiem of doctrine and difcipline, which 
he efteen1ed the mort pure and perfect. f-Ie probably alfo forefaw, that a fyftem, 
which carefully avoideci the extremes of reformation, was likely to be n1oil laft-
ing; and that a devotion, merely fpiritual, was fitted only for the firft ~ rvours 
of a new feet, and upon tho relaxation of thefe naturally gave place to the inroads of 
fuperftition. I-Ie feems therefore to have intended the eftabli!hment of a hierarchy, 
which, being fuited to a great and fettled gdvernmen~, might ftand as a perpetual 
barrier againft Rome, and might retain the reverence of the people, even after 
their enthufiaftic zeal was diminifhed or entirely evaporated. 

Chap. I. 
1 547· 

THE perfon, who oppofed, with greateit authority, any farther advances towards 
reformation, was Gardiner, bifhop of 'Vinchefter ; who, tho' he had not ob
tained a place in the counfel of regency, on account of fome late difgufts, which 
he had given to Henry, was entitled, by his age, experience, and capacity, "to 
the higheft truft and confidence of his party. This prelate continued ftill to Gardjner's 

magnify the great wifdon1 and learning of the late King, which were generally oppofition. 

and fincerely admired by the nation ; and he infifted on the prudtnce of perfe-
vering, at le aft till the young King's majority, in the eccle.Gaftical model, efta.-
blifhed by that great monarch. He defended the ufe of images, which were now 
vt ry openly attacked by the proteftants; and he reprefented them as ferviceable 
in maintaining a fenfe of religion among the illiterate multitude*. l-Ie even 
deigned to write an apology for holy u·ater, which bifhop Ridley had decried in 
a termon; and he maintained, that, by the power of the Almighty, it might he 
rend red an infirument of doing good; as much as the ihadow of St. Peter, the 
hem of our Saviour's garment, or the fpittle and clay laid upon the eyes of the 
blind t~ Above all, he infifted, that the laws ought to be obferved, that the 
conflitution ought to be preferved inviolate, and that it was dangerous to follow 
the will of the fovereign, in oppoGtion to an aB: of parliamt nt :!:· 

BuT tho' there remained at that time in England an idea of laws and a confii
tution, fufficient at leaft to furni!h a topic of argument to fuch as were difcon
tented with the prefent exercife of authority ; this plea could fcarcely, in tLe 
prcfent cafe, be nuintained with any plaufibility by Gardiner~ An act of par
liament had invefted the crown with a legiflative power; and royal proclama ... 
tions, even during a minority, were armed with the force and authority of Jaws. 
The proteCtor, finding himfelf fupported by this ftatute, was derermined to em
ploy his influence in favour of the reformers; and having fufpen~ed, during the 
interval, the authority of the bi!hops, he appointed a general vifitation to be 

made 

• Fox, vol. ii. p. 712. t Fox, vol. ii. p. 724. t Colli~r, vol. ii. p. zz8. Fox, vol. i1, 
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Chap. I. made in all the diocefes of England*. The vifitors confifred of a mixture of 
1547• clergy and laity, and had fix circuits affigned them.. The chief purpofe of their 

inftruct:ons was, befides correcting immoralities and irregularities in the clergy' 
to abolifh the antient fuperftitions, and to bnng the difcipline and worihip fame
what nearer the practice of the reformed churches. The moderation of Somerfet 
and Cranmer is apparent in the conduCt of this delicate affair. The vifitors 
were enjoined to retain for the prefent all images which had not been abufed to 
idolatry; and to inftruB: the· people not to d~ fpife fuch ceremonies as were not 
yet abrogated, but only to beware of fome particular fuperfritions, fuch as the 
fprinkling their beds with holy water, the ringing of bells, or ufing of bleifed 
candles, in order to drive away the devil t. 

BuT nothing required more the correCting hand of authority, than the abufe 
of preaching, which was now generally employed, throughout England, in de
fending the antient praCtices and fu peril:itions. The court of augmentations, in 
order to eafe the King of the annuities paid to monks, had commonly placed 
them in the vacant churches ; and thefe men were led by intereft, as well as in
clination, to fupport thofe principles, which had been invented for the profit of 
the clergy. Orders therefore were given to reftrain the topics of their fermons: 
Twelve homilies were publiG1ed, which they wert enjoined to read to the people : 
And all of them were prohibited, without expre[<; permiffion, to preach any 
where but in their parifh churches. The defign of this injunction was to throw 
a reftraint on tl1e catholic divines ; while the protdl:ant, by the grant of particu
lar licences, ihould be allowed unbounded liberty. 

BaNNER made fome oppofition to thefe meafures; but foon after retracted 
and acquitfced. Gardiner was more high-fpirited and more fteddy. He repre
fented the peril of peri-Jetual innovations, and the neceffity of adhering to fome 
fyilem. " 'Tis a dangerous thing.," faid he, '' to ufe too much freedom, in 
" reftarches of this kind. If you cut the old canal, the water is apt to run fur
" ther than you have a mind to. If you indulge the humour of novelty, you 
'' cannot put a fi:op to people's demands, nor govern their ind1fcretions at plea· 
" fure. For my part," faid he, on another occafion, " my foie concern is to 
" manage the third and laft act of my life with decency, and to make a hand ... 
" fome exit off the frage. Provided this point is fecured, I am not fol icitous 
'' about the refi. I am already by nature condemned to death: No man can 
-" give me a pardon from this fentence ; nor fo much as procure me a reprieve. 
" To fpeak my mind, and to act as my confcience diretrs, are two branches of 
" liberty, which I can never part with. Sincerity in fpeech, and integrity in 

4 " acLiOn, 
* Mem. Cranm. p. 14.6, I 47, &c. t Burnet, vol. ii. p. 28. 
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cc action, are entertaining qualities: They will ftick by a man, when every thing 

" elfe takes its leave; and I mufl: not refign them upon any confideration. The 

" bcft on it is, if I do not throw then1 away myfelf, no man can force thetn 

" from n1e: But if I give them up, then am I ruined by myfelf, and deferve to 

" lofe all my preferments *. This oppofition of Gardiner drew on him the in

dignation of the council; and he was fent to the Fleet, where he was ufed with 

fome harfhnefs and feverity. 

ONE of the chief objeCtions, urged by Gardiner againfi: the new homilies, wa~ 

that they defined with the moft metaphyfical precifion the doCtrine of grace, and 

of jufl:ification by faith; points, he thought, which it was fuperfluous for any 

man to know exaCtly, and which certainly exceeded much the comprehenfion of 

the vulgar. A famous martyrologift calls Gardiner, on account of this or, inion~ 

" an infenfible afs, and one that had no feeling of God's fpirit in the matter of 

" jufl:ification t/' The meanefl: prote!1ant imagined at that time, that he had a 

full comprehenfion of all thofe myfterious doCtrines, and he heartily defpifed the 

m oft learned and knowing perfon of the antient religion. 1 t is indeed certain, 

that the reformers were very fortunate in their doCtrine of juftification, and might 

venture to promife on its fuccefs, in oppofition to all the ceremonies, ihows~ 

and fuperftitions of popery. By exalting Chrift and his fufferings, and renounc· 

ing all claim to ir:tdependent merit in ourfelves, it was calculated to become po

pular, and coincided with thofe principles of panegyric and of fc:lf-abafement~ 

which generally have place in religion. 

ToNsT AL, bilhop of Durham, having, as well as Gardiner, made fome op

pofition to the new regulations, was difmiffed the council-board ; but no farther 

feverity was, for the prefent, exercifed againft him. He was a man of perfect 

moderation, and of the m oft unexceptionable charaCter in the kingdom. 

Chap. L 
I 54]• 

THE fame religious zeal which engaged Somerfet to promote the reformation F . 

h 1 d h. h. . !' • • h h . ft f ore I gn a£. 
at ome, e 1m to carry IS attentiOn to 1ore1gn countnes; w ere t e mtere s o fairs-. 

the proteftants were now expofed to the moft imminent danger. The Roman 

pontiff, with much reluCtance and after long delays, had at laft fummoned a ge

neral council, which was affembled at Trent, and was employed in correcting the 

abufes of the church, and in afcertaining her doctrines. The emperor, who de

fired to reprefs the power of the court of Rome, as well as gain over the prote

ftants, ptomoted the former object of the council; the pope, who found his own 

greatnefs fo ·deeply interefted, defired rather to employ then1 in the latter. He 
gave 

* Collier, vol. Il. p. zz8. ex MS. Col. C. C. Cantab. Bibliothica Brittanica, article Gardiner. 

t Fox, vol. If. 
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gave inflruB:ions to his legates, who prefided in the council, to protraCt: tl e de 
bates, and to engage the theologians in altercations, and arguments, and difputes 
concerning the nice points of faith, canvaffed before them: A policy, which was 
fo eafy to be executed, that the legates found it rather necefiary to interpofe, in 
order to appeafe the animofity of the divines, and bring them at laft to fome de
cifion t· The more difficult ta.fk for the legates was to moderate or divert the 
zeal of the council for reformation, and to reprefs the ambition of the prelate:. 
who defired to exalt the epifcopal authority on the ruins of the fovereign ponti fF. 
Finding· this humour become intraCtable, the legates, under pretence that the 
plague had broke out at Trent, transferred of a fudden the council to Bologna, 
where, they hoped, it would be more under the direB:ion of his holine[s. 

THE emperor, no lefs than the pope, · had ]earned to make religion fubfervient 
to his ambition and policy. He was refolved to employ the imputation of herefy 
as a pretence for fubduing the proteftant princes, and oppreffing the liberties of 
Germany ; but found it requifite to cover his intentions under a deep artifice, 
and to prevent the combination of his adverfaries. He feparated the Palatine 
and the eleB:or of Brandenburgh from the proteftant confederacy : He took 
arms againft the elector of Saxony, and the landgrave of Heffe : By the fortune 
of war he made the former prifoner : He employed treachery and prevarication 
againft the latter, and detained him captive, by breaking a fafe-conduB: which 
he had granted him. He feemed to have reached the fummit of his ambition; 
and the German princes, who were aH:onifhed with his fuccefs, were farther dif
couraged by the intelligence, which they had received, of the death firft of 
Henry the eighth, then of Francis the firfr, their u[ual refources in every ca
lamity *. 

HENRy the fecond, who fucceeded to the crown of France, · was a prince of 
vigour and ability ; but lefs prompt in his refolutions than Francis, and lefs en
flamed with rivalfhip and animofity againft the emperor, G::harles. Tho' he fent 
ambafradors to the princes of the Smalcaldic League, and promifed them his 
proteB:ion, he was unwilling, in the commencement of his reign, to hurry 
into a war againft fo great a power as that of the emperor, and he thought 
that the alliance of th€fe princes was a fure .. refource, which he could at any time 
lay hold oft. He was much governed by the duke of Guife and the cardinal of 
Lorraine, brothers to the ~1een dowager of Scotland, and he hearkened to their 
counfel, in chufing rather to give immediate affiftance to that antient aiJy, which, 
even before the death of Henry the eighth, had loudly claimed the protection 
of the Fn.nch monarchy. 

THE 

t Father Paul, lib. z. " Sleidan. t Perc Daniel. 
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T.HE hatred between the two faCtions, the partizans of the antient and thofe Chap. I . 

. of the new religion, became every day n1ore violent in Scotland ; and the refo· 15 +7 · 

lution, which the cardinal primate had taken to employ the mofr rigorous punifh- Prog;refs cf 

ments againft the reformers, brought n1atters to a quick decifion. There was one t~e l~eforma-

w. fh 1 b b" l h 1 h" If . . tiOn m Scot-1 art, a gent en1an y 1rt 1, w o emp oyed 1mfe With great zeal in preach- land. 

ing againft the antient fuperftitions, and began to give alarm to the clergy, who 
were jufi:ly terrified with the danger of fome fatal revolution in religion. This 
n1an was much celebrated for the purity of his morals, and for his extenfive 
learning: But thefe praifes cannot be much depended on ; becaufe, we know, that, 
among the reformers, feverity of tnanners ftood in place of many virtues ; and the 
age was in general fo ignorant, that moft of the priefts in Scotland imagined the 
New Teftament to be a compofition of Luther's, and afferted that the Old alone 
was the word of God*. But however the cafe may have been with regard to 
thofe eftimable qualities afcribed to Wifhart, he was ftrongly poffeffed with a 
defire of innovation ; and he enjoyed thofe talents, ')'hich qualified him for be-
coming a popular preacher, and for feizing the attention and affections of the 
multitude. The magiftrates of Dundee, where he exercifed his million, were 
alarmed with his progrefs ; and bewg unable or unwilling to treat him with 
rigour, they contented then1felves with denying him the liberty of preaching, and 
with difmiffing him the bounds of their jurifdietion. Wifhart, moved with indig
nation, that they had dared to rejeCt the word of God, menaced them, in imita
tion of the antient prophets, with fome imminent calamity ; and he withdrew to 

the weft country, where he daily increafed the number of his profelytes. Mean
while, a plague broke out in Dundee; and all men exclaimed, that the town had 
drawn down the vengeance of Heaven by banifhing the pious preacher, and that 
the pefl:ilence would never ceafe till they had made him attonement for their 

Q_ q offence 

• Spotfwood, p. 7 5. The fame author, p. 92, tells us a ftory, which confirms this charaB:er of the 
popifh clergy in Scotland. It became a great difpute in the univerfity of St. Andrews, whether the pater 

ihould be faid to God or the faints. The friars, who knew in general that the reformers negleCl:ed the 

faints, were determined to maintain their honour with great obfiinacy, but they knew not upon what 
topics to found their doarine. Some held that the pater was faid to God forma/iter, and to faints mate

ria/iter; others, to God principaliter, and to faints minus principaliter ; others would have it ultimate 

and non ultimate: But the majority feemed to hold, that the pater was faid to God capiendo Jlriffe, and 

to faints capimdo large. A funple fellow, who ferved the fub-prior, thinking there was fome great 
matter in hand, that made the doctors hold fo many conferences together, afked him one day what 
the matter was; the fub-prior anfwering, Cfom, tha.t was the fellow's name, <tue cat:not agree to cv.:bom the 

pater-nojler jhculd he faid. He fuddenly replied, Cfo cv;l:om, Sir, Jhould it he foid, but unto God? Then 
faid the fub-prior, cwhat foal! ewe do cwith the faints? He anfwered, Gicve them A<Ves and Creeds 
enocw in the de<Vil's name ; for that may fuifice thene. The anfwer going abroad, many faid, tbat he 

h.ad gi<ven a cwifir decijion tha1z all the doffors had done q).)ith all their dijlinaiom. 
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offence againft him.. No fooner did Wiibart hear of this change in their dif
pofition, than he returned to them,. and made them a new tender of his doEt:rine :
But left he fhould fpread the contagion by bringing multitudes together, he 
ereEt:ed his pulpit on the top of a gate : The infected ftood within ; the others 
without. And the preacher failed not, in fuch a fituation, to take advantage of 
the immediate terrors of the people, and to enforce his evangelical million t. 

THE affiduity and fuccefs of Wilhart became an objeCt: of attention to cardinal 
Beacon ; and he refolved, by the punifhment of fo celebrated a preacher, to 
!hike a terror into all other innovators. He engaged the earl of Bothwel to 
arrefl: him in his retirement ; and to deliver him into his hands, contrary to a 
promife given by Bothwel to that unhappy man : And being poifeifed of his 
prey, he conduEt:ed him to St. Andrew's, where, after a trial, h_e condemned him 
to the flames for herefy. Arran, the regent, was very irrefolute in his temper~ 
and the cardinal, tho' he had gained him to his party, found, that he would 
not concur in the condemnation and execution of Wiihart. He was therefore 
determin~d, without the affiftance of the fecular arm, to bring that heretic to 
punifhment; and he himfelf beheld from his windows the difmal fpeB:ade ... 

7iihart fuffered with the ufual patience; but could not forbear remarking the 
triumph of his infulting enemy. He foretold, that in a few days he would in 
the very fame place lie as low, as now he was exalted aloft, in oppofition to: 
true piety and religion!· 

THIS prophefy was probably the immediate caufe of the event which it foretold. 
The difciples of this martyr, enraged at the cruel execution, formed a confpiracy 
aaainfi: the cardinal; and having aifociated to them Norman Leay, who was 

0 ~ 

difgufled on account of fome private quarrel, they conduEt:ed their enterprize 
with great fecrecy and fuccefs. Early in the morning they entered the cardinal's 
palace, which he had ftrongly fortified ; and though they were not above fixteen 
perfons, they thruf1 out an hundred tradefmen and fifty fervants, whom they 
feized fet:aratel y, before any fuf picion arofe of their intentions ; and having fhut 
the gates, they proceeded very deliberately to execute their purpofe on the car
dinal. That prelate had been alarmed with the noife which he heard in the 
-cafi.le ; and had barricadoe'd the door of his chamber: But finding that they had 
brouaht fire in order to force their way, and having obtained, as is believed,. a 

b 

promife of life, he opened the door ; arld reminding them, that he was a prieft, 
11e conjured them to fpare him. Two of the aflaffins ruihed upon him with 
drawn [words; but a third, J ames Melvil, more calm and tnore confide rate in 

villany, 

t Knox's Hift. of Ref. p. 44· Spotfwood. t Srotfwood, Buchanan. 
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-vil1any, fcopped their carreer, and reminded them, that this facrifice was the Chap. I. 

work and judgment of God, and ought to be executed with the utmo G: refleCtion IH7· 

and gravity. Then turning the point of his f word tovvards Beaten, he called to 
him, " Repent thee, thou wlcl~ed cardinal, of all thy fins and iniquities, but 
'' efpecially of the murder of Wifhart, that inftrument of God for the con
" verfion of thefe lands : It is his death, which now cries vengeance upon thee : 
" We are fent by God to infliCt the deferved puniiliment. For here, before the 
" Almighty, I proteft, that it is neither hatred of thy perfon, nor love of thy 
'' riches, nor fear of thy power, which moves me to feek thy death. But only 
" becaufe thou haft been, and fiill remaineft, an obftinate enemy to Chrift J efus, 
" and his holy gofpcl." Having fpoke thefe words, without giving him leifure 
to finifh that repentance, to which he exhorted him, he thruft him thro' the 
body ; and the cardinal fell dead at his feet*. This murther was executed on the 
28th of May r 546. The aifaffins being reinforced by their friends to the num
ber of an hundred and forty perfons, prepared themfelves for the defence of the 
caHle, and fent a meffenger to London, craving affiftance from Henry. That 
prince, tho' Scotland was comprehended in his peace with France, would not re
jeCt this opportunity of difturbing the government of that kingdom; and he 
agreed to take them under his proteCtion. 

IT was the peculiar misfortune of Scotland, that five fhort reigns had been 
fucceffively followed by as many long minorities; and the execution of jui1:icr 
which the prince was beginning to introduce, had been continually interrupted 
by the cabals, factions, and animofities of the great. But befides thefe invete· 
rate and antient evils, a new fource of diforder had arifen, the difputes and con
tentions of theology, w hi eh were fufficient to difturb the m oft fettled govern
ment; and the death of the cardinal, who was poffeifed of ability and vigour, 
feemed much to weaken the hands of the admiMii1:ration. But the Queen dow_ 
ager was a woman of uncommon talents and virtues ; and Ihe did as much to 
fupport the government, and fupply the weaknefs of Arran, the governor, as 
could be exp~Cted in her fituation. A ftipulation was made with the garrif<?n of 
St. Andrews, that they fhould furrender the cafile upon receiving a pardon, to
gether with an abfolution from the pope ; and that they Ihould never afterwards 

~q2 ~ 

* The famous Scotch reformer, John Knox, calls James Mehil, p. 65, a man mofi: gentle and rnofl: 

modeft. It is very, horrid, but at the fame ti.u1c fomew hat an1azing, to confider the j oy and alacrity 
and pleafute, \\hich that hiftorian difcmers in his narration of this arr:.1ffina tion: And it is remark-

, able that in tl e firH: edition of his \VOrk, thefe words were pri. ted on the margin of the page, 'flu 

godly Fall and rrords ofJamcs A!elvil. But the following editors retrenched them. Knox himfelf had 

no hand in the murder of Beaten; but he afterwards j oined the amdiins, and affi!led them in holding 

out the came. See Kcith's Hifl:. of the Ref. of Scotland, p. -t 3· 
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be called in queftion for Beaton's affaffination. Meanwhile, till the pope's abfo
lution lhould arrive, fhe applied to France for fuccours ; and Henry fent her fome 
gallies, with a train of artillery, commanded by Strozzi, prior of Capua. Be-
fore the fiege of St. Andrews was opened, the abfolution was fent to the garrifon~ 
and they were required to furrender; but becaufe the pope, among other exagge
rations of the cardinal's murder, had fa id, that he pardu ed an unpardonable 
crime, the garrifon, fearing that this expreffion was employed in order to enfnare 
them, refufed to open their gates t. They were, however, foon obliged to depart 
from their obftinacy : A great breach was made in the walls : The plague broke 
out among them : And feeing no hopes of fuccour from England, they furren
dered to the French upon conditions, which were not very fcrupuloufly obferved 
to them. 

THE protector of England, fo foon as the government was brought to fome 
· Condua of compofure, made preparations for the attack of Scotland ; and he was determined 

the war with f bl h · .o. f h Scotland. to execute, i poffi e, t at proje~..-L, o uniting t e two kingdoms by marriage, 
on which the late King had been fo intent, and which he had recommended with 
his dying breath to his executors. He raifed an army of 18ooo men, and 
equipped a fleet of fixty fail, one half of which were fhips of war, the other 
loaded with provifions and ammunition. He gave the command of the fleet to 
lord Clinton : He himfelf marched at the head of the army, attended by the earl 
of W arwic. Thefe hoftile n1eafures were covered with a pretence of revenging 
fome depredations committed by the borderers; but befides, that the protector 
revived the antient claim of the fuperiority of the Englilh crown over that of 
Scotiand, he refufed to enter into negotiation on any other conditions than the 
marriage of the young ~een with Edward. 

THE protector publifhed a manifefto, in which he inforced all the arguments for 
that meafure. He faid, that nature feemed originally to have intended this ifiand 
for one empire ; and having cut it off from all communication with foreign fiates, 
and guarded it by the ocean, fhe had pointed out to the inhabitants the road to 
happinefs and fecurity : That the education and cuftoms of the people concurred 
with nature; and by giving them the fame language, and Jaws, and manners, 
had invited them to a thorough union and coalition : That fortune had at Iaft 
removed all obftacles, and had prepared an expedient, by which they might be-

. come one people, without leaving any place for that jealoufy either of honour or of 
interefi, to which rival nations are naturally fo much expofed : That the crown 
<>f Scotland had devolved to a female;. that of England to a male ; and happily 
the two fovereigns, as of a rank, fo were they alfo of an age, the moft fuitable · 

to 
t Knox,. p. 7 5. Spotfwood, Buchanan, 
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to each other: That the hoftile difpofition, which prevaiied between the Ch~1 p: T. 

nations, and which arofe from pafl: injuries, would foon be extinguifhcd, after a 
long and fecure peace had efrabli!hed confidence between them ~ That the me-
mory of former n1iferies, which at prefent enflamed their mutual animofity, 
would then ferve only to make them chtri!h, with more paffion, a ftate of hap-
pinefs and tranquillity, fo long unknown to their ancefiors: That when hofiilities 
had cea(ed between the kingdoms, the Scotch nobility, who were at prefent 
obliged to remain perpetually in a warlike pofture, would learn to cultivate the 
arts of peace, and would foften their minds to a love of domeftic order and obe-
dience : That as this fituation was defirable to both kingdoms, fo particularly to 
Scotland, wh;ch had been expofed to the greateft miferies from inteftine and fo-
reign wars, and faw herfelf every moment in danger of lofing her independency, 
by the efforts of a richer and n1ore powerful people : That tho' England had 
claims of fuperiority, i11e was willing to reGgn every pretenfion for the fake of 
future peace, and defired an union, which would be the n1ore fecure, as it would 
be concluded on terms entirely equal: And that befides all thefe motives, pofitive 
engagemt nts had been taken for the compleating this alliance, and the honour 
and good faith of the nation were pledged to fulfil what her intereft and fafety 
fo loudly demanded*. 

SoMERSET foon found, that thefe remonftrances would have no influence; and 
that the ~een dowager's attachments to France and to the catholic religion 
would render ineffectual all negotiations for the intended marriage. He found 
himfelf therefore obliged to try the force of arms, and to conftrain the Scotch 
by neceffity to fubmit to a meafure, for which they feemed to have entertained 
the moft incurable averfion. l-Ie pa!fed the borders at Berwic, and advanced tO· 2dSert?mber. 

wards Edinburgh., without meeting any refiftance for fome days, except from 
fome fmall caftles, which were conftrained to furrender at difcretion. The pro-
tector intended to have punifhed the governor and garrifon of one of thofe cafi:Jcs 
for their temerity in refifting fuch unequal force: But they eluded his anger by 
afking only a few hours refpite till they fhould prepare themfelves for death ; 
after which they found hts ears more open to their applications for n1ercy t. 

THE governor of Scotland had fummoned together the whole force of the 
kingdom; and his arn1y, double the number of the Englifh, had taken poft on 
very advantageous ground, guarded by the banks of the Efke, abm:t four miles 
from Edinburgh. The Englilh came within fight of them at Fafide ; and after 
a fkirmifi1 between the horfe, where the Scotch were worfted, and lord Hume
dangeroufiy wounded, Somerfet prepared himfelf for a more decifive action. But 

Sir John Hayward in Kenneth, p. 279· Heylin, p. 4z. 

having 
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Chap. I. having taken a view of the Scotch camp with the earl of vVarwic, he found it 
1 
547· difficult to make any attempt upon it with a probability of fuccefs. He wrote 

therefore another letter to Arran ; and offered to retire out of the kingdom, as 
well as to repair all dan1ages which he had committed, provided that the Scotch 
would ftiP'.date not to contract the Queen to any foreign prince, but to keep her 
at home, till ihe reached the age of c hoofing a hufband for hcrfelf. Such mo
derate terms were rejeB:cd by the Scotch merely on account of their moderation; 
and begot an opinion, that the protector muft either be reduced to great diftrefs 
or be influenced by fear, that he was now contented to abate fo much of his former 
pretenfionc:. AB:uated alfo by their pi·iefts, who had come to the camp in great 
numbers, they believed, that the Englifh were deteftable heretics, abhorred of 
God, and expo fed to divine vengeance ; and that no fuccefs could ever crown 
their arms. They were confirmed in this fond conceit, when they faw the pro
tector change his ground, and move towards the fea ; nor did they any longer 
doubt that he intended to embark his army, and make his efcape on board the 
£hips, which at that very time moved into the bay, oppofite to him*. Deter
mined therefore to cut off his retreat, they quitted their camp ; and palling the 

1 oth Septem- river Efke, advanced into the plain. They were .divided into three bodies : 
ber. Angus commanded the vanguard ; Arran the main body ; Huntley the rear: 

Their cavalry confifl:ed only of light horfe, which were placed on their left 
flank, ftrengthened by fome Irifh archers, whom Argyle had brought over for 
this fervice. 

SoMERSET was pleafed when he faw this movement of the Scotch army; and 
as the Englifh had ufually been fuperior in pitched battles, he conceived great 
hopes of fuccefs. He arranged his van on his left, fartheft from the fea ; 
and ordered them to remain on the high grounds on which he placed them, till 
the enemy ihould approach : He placed his main battle and his rear towards 

The battle of . l d f 
Pinkcy. the nght ; and beyond the van he pofted lord Gray at the 1ea o the men at 

arms, and ordered him to take the Scotch van in flank, but not till they Ihould 
be engaged in clofe fight wi_th the van of the Englifh. 

vVHILE the Scotch were advancing on the plain, they were galled with the 
artillery from the Engli!h fl1ips ~ The mafter of Graham was kil!ed : The Irifh 
archers were thrown into diforder : and even the other troops began to ftagger ~ 
When the lord Gray, perceiving their fituation, negleB:ed his orders, left his 
ground, and at the head of his heavy-armed horfe made an attat::k on the Scotch 
infantry, in hopes of gaining all the honour of the victory. On advancing, he 

4 found 
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found a ~ough and ditch in his way ; a~d behind were ranged the Scotch infantry 
armed With fpears, and the field, on wh1ch they fiood, was faLow ground, broken 
with ridges, which lay crofs their front, and difordered the movements of the 
Englifh cavalry. Fron1 all thefe accident~, the fhock of this body of horfe 
was Leble and irregular; and as they were received on the points of the Scottifh 
fpears, which were longer than the lances of the Englifh horfemen, they were in 
a moment pierced, overthrown, and difcomfited. Gray himfelf was dangeroufly 
wounded : Lord Edward Seymour, fon to the protector, loft his horfe : The 
ftandard was near being taken : And had the Scotch pofTefTed any good body of 
cavalry, who ' might have purfued the advantage, the whol~ Englifh army. had 

been expo fed to great danger ~. 
THE proteB:or mean-while, affifted by Sir Ralph Sadler and Sir Ra1 ph Vane, 

employed himfelf with diligence and fuccefs, in rallying the cavalry. vVar
wic fhowed great prefence of mind in maintaining the ranks of the foot, on 
which the horfe had recoiled : He _made Sir Peter Meutas advance, captain of 
the foot hackbutters, and Sir Peter Gamboa, captain of fome Italian and Spanifh 
hackbutters, on horfeback; and ordered them to ply the Scotch infantry with 
their !hot. They marched to the flough, ·and difcharged their p:eces full in the 
fac of the e.,nemy : The !hips galled then1 from the flt.1nk : The artillery, planted 
on a height,. infefted them from the front: The Englilh archers poured in a 
iliower of arrows upon them: And the vanguard, defcending from the hill, ad
vanced, leifurely and orderly, towards them. Difmayed with all thefe circum
fiances, the Scotch van began to retreat :. 'I he retreat foon chan'ged into a flight ;· 
which was begun by the Irifh archers. The panic of the van communicated. 
itfelf to the main body, and palling thence to the rear, rendered the whole field 

Chap. I. 
1 547· 

a fcene of confufion, terror, flight and confttrnation. The Englifh army per
ceived from the heights the condition of the Scotch, and b,...gan the purfuit with; 
loud fuouts and acclamations, which added frill more to the difmay of the van

quifhed. The horfe in particular, eager to revenge the affront, which they had · 
receivedin the beginning of the day, committed the moft bloody execution on 
the flying enemy; and frorn the field of battle to Edinburgh, for the fp.lCe o£ 
five n1iles, the whole ground was fir owed with dead bodies. 'The priefts ab ~ v

all, and the monks received no quarter; and the Englifh made fport of flaugh~ 
tering men, who, from their extreme zeal and animofity, had eng•1ged in an 
enterprize fo ill fuited to their prof~ffion. Few viCtories have ceen mere de
cifive, or gained with fmaller lofs to the conquerors. There fell not two hun
dred of the Englifh; and according to the moft n1oderate computation, there 

peri!hed: 
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peri1ned above ten thoufand of the Scotch. About fifteen hundred \Yere taken 
prifoners. This aCtion was called the Battle of Pinkey, from a nobleman's feat 
of that name in the neighbourhood. . 
. THE ~1een dowager and Arran fled to Stirling, and were fcarce able to col

lect fuch a body of forces as could check the incurfions of fmall parties of the 
Englifh. About the fame time, the earl of Lenox and lord Wharton entered 
the Wefl: Marches, at the head of five thoufand men, and after ..taking and plun
dering Ann an, they fpread devall:ation over all the neighbouring counties*. 
Had Somerfet profecuted his advantage, he might have impofed what terms he 
pleafed on the Scotch nation: But he was impatient to return to England, where 
he heard, fome COL)nfellors, and even his own -brother, the admiral, were carry
ing on cabals againfl: his authority. Having taken the cafl:Ies of Hume, Dun
glafs, Eym.outh, F dfl:cafl:le, Roxborough, and fome other fmall places ; and hav
ing received the fubmillion of fome counties on the borders, he retired out of 
Scotland. The fleet, befides deftroying all the lhips along the coaft, took 
Broughty in the Firth of Tay, and having fortilled it, they left there a garrifon. 
Arran defired leave to fend commiffioners in order to treat of a peace; and So
merfet, having appointed Berwic for the place of meeting, left Warwic with full 
powers to negociate : But no commiffionen from Scotland ever appeared. The 
overture of the Scotch was an artifice, to gain time, till fuccours fhould arrive 
from France. 

~ NoYemb. THE protector, on his arrival in England, fummoned a Parliament : And be-
ing fomewhat elated with his fuccefs againft the Scotch, he procured a patent, 
appointing him to fit on the throne, upon a ftool or bench at the right hand of the 
King, and to enjoy the fame honours and privileges which had ufually beenpoffeifed 
by any princes of the blood, or uncles of the Kings of England. In this patent, the 
King difpenfed with the ftatute of precedency, enacted during the former reign t. 

A Parliament. But if Somerfet gave offence by affuming too much ftate, he deferves the higheft 
praife on account of the laws paffed this fdfion, by which the rigour of former 
ftatutes was much mitigated, and fome fecurity given to the freedom of the con
fiitution. All Jaws wtre repealed which extended the crime of treafon beyond 
the ftatute of the twenty eighth of Edward the third :f:; all laws enaCted during 
the late reign, extending the crime of felony; all the former laws againft Lol
lardies or herefy, together with the ftatute of the fix articles. None were to be 
accufed of words but within a month after they were fpoken. By thefe repeals 
feveral of the moft rigorous laws that ever were paffed in England, were an
nulled, and fame dawnings, both of civil and religious liberty, began to appear 

to 
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to the people. I-Ierefy, howevet·, was fl:ill a capital crin1e by the comm'm law, 
and was fubjeeted to the penalty of burning. There only remained no precife 
ftandard by which that crime could be defined or determined : A circumfl:ance 
which might either be advantageous or hurtful to public fecurity, according to 
the difpofition of the judges. 

A REPEAL alfo paffed of that law, the defi:ruction of all laws, by which the 
King's proclamation was made of equal force with a ftatute 11· That other law was 
Jikewife mitigated, by which the King was empowered to annul all laws paffed 
before the four and twentieth year of his age : He could prevent their future 
execution ; but could not recall any paft effetl:s, which had enfued from them§. 

SoME ftatutes too were paffed which were of the utmoft importance, becaufe 
they promoted the principles and practices of the reformers, tho' they may 
not, all of them, appear to be attended with any material confequences to civil 
fociety. The cup was reftored to the laity; private maffes were aboliihed; the 
King was empowered to create bifhops by letters patent, without any lham elec
tion of the chapter; the bifhops were ordered to iffue their writs, and hold 
their courts in the King's name*; vagabonds were adjudged to be flaves for 
two years, and to be marked with a red-hot iron :J:; an act con1monly fuppofed to 
be levelled againft the ftrolling priefts and friars. 

THE chantries and free chappels had been given by at\: of parliament to the 
late King; and he had appointed commiffioners to take pofieffion of the reve· 
nues ; but as they had not proceeded far in the execution of their office, it wai 
found neceffary to make a renewal of the grant. rfhe preamble to the ftatute 
promifes, that thefe funds Ihould be employed to good and godly ufes, in ereCt
ing grammar fchools, in farther augmenting the· univerfities, and in making better 
provifion for the poor and needy t. But the rapacious courtiers had already de
voured the prey in their imaginations ; and it was not long before it was !bared 
out among them. 

IT was alfo enacted, that all who denied the King's fupremacy, or afferted the 
pope's, fhould, for the firft offence~ forfeit their goods and chattels, and fuffe 
imprifonment during pleafure; for the fecond offence, fhould incur the pain of 
prtemunire; and for the third offence be attainted of treafon. But if any, after 
the firft of March next, endeavoured, by writing, printing, or any overt atl: or 
deed, to deprive the King of his eftate or titles, particularly of his fupremacy, 
or to confer them on any other, he was to be adjudged guilty of treafon. If any 
of the heirs of the crown iliould ufurp upon another, or endeavour to break the 
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order of fucceffion, it was declared treafon in them, their aiders and abetters. 
Thefe were the moft conflderable acts paffed during this feffion. The memb.:rs
difcovcred a very paffive difpofition with regard to religion : Some few appeared 
zealous for the reformation : Others harboured fecretly a ftrong inclination ro 
the catholic faith: But the grcateft part appeared willing to take any impreffion. 
which they fhould receive fr~m intereft, authority, or the reigning fafhion :t:. 

Tr-I E convo.cation met at the fame time with the Parliament ; and as it appear: 
ed, that their debates were at firft cramped by the rigour of the ftatute of the fix: 
articles, the King granted them a difpenfation from that law, before it was re
pealed by Parliament 11· The lower houfe of convocation applied to have liberty 
of fitting with the commons in Parliament; or if this privilege was refufed· 
them, which they claimed as their ancient right, they defired that no law regard
ing religion, might pafs in Parliament 'Yithout their confen t and approbation. 
But the principles which now prevailed, were more advantageous to the civil 
than the ecclefiaftical power ; and tho' there is reafon to· think, that the lower 
clergy fent, during fome time, reprefentatives to the houfe of commons*;.. 
yet that praCtice had been abolifhed for above two centuries; and the prefent 
junCture was very little favourable for attempting to revive it. 

THE protector had permitted the repeal of that law, which gave to the King's 
proclamations the authority of ftatutes ; but he did not intend to renounce that 
arbitrary or difcretionary exercife of power, which had ever been affurned by the 
crown, and which it is difficult to difHnguifh exatl:ly from the powet of making. 
laws. He even continued to exert this authority in fome particulars, which were· 
regarded as the moft momentuous. Orders were Hfued by council, that candles. 
thould no longer be <;;arried about on Cand]emas-day, alhes on Afh-wednefday, 
palmes on Palm-funday t. Thefe were ancient religious practices, now deno
minated fuperflitions; tho' it is very fortunate for mankind, when fuperftition hap
pens to take a direction fo innocent and· inoffenfive. The fevere difpofition which~ 

naturally attends all reformers, prompted likewife the council to abolifh fome gay 
a.nd fuowy ceremonies, which belonged to the ancient religion :f:. 

AN order was alfo iffued by. the council for the removal of a.Jl images from the 
churches: An innovation which was much defired by all the reformers, and which 
alone, with regard to the populace, amounted almofl: to a total change of the 
drabli!hed religion 11· An attempt had been made to feparate the ufe of images-

from 
I 
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from their abufe, the revere1'1ce fron1 the woribip of them; but t11e execu
tion of this defign was found, upon trial, very difficult, if not wholly imprac

ticable. 

As private n1affes were aboli!hed by law, it became neceffary to frame a new 

communion-office; and the council went fo far, in the preface which they had 

prefixed to this work, as to leave the practice of auricular confeffion wholly in

different§. This was a prelude to the entire abolition of that invention, one of 
the m oft powerful engines that ever was contrived for degrading the laity, and 

giving their fpiritual guides an entire afcendant over them. And it may juftly be 
faid, that tho' the prieft's abfolution, which attends confeffion, ferves fomewhat 

to eafe weak minds from the immediate agonies of fuP,erfl:itious terror. it operates 
only by ftrongly enforcing fuperflition itfelf, and thereby preparing the mind for a 

more violent relapfe into the fame diforders. 

THE people were at that time extremely diftracted, by the oppofite opinions of 

their preachers ; and as they were totally incapable to judge of the reafons a ... 

vanced on either fide, and naturally regarded every thing which they heard at 

church, as of equal authority, a great confufion and fluctuation refulted from this 

uncertainty. The council firft endeavoured to remedy that inconvenience, by lay
ing fome reftraints on preaching; but finding this expedient ineffectual, they im. 

pofed a total filence on the preachers, and thus put an end at once to all the po

lemics of the pulpit*. By the nature of things, this reftraint could only be 

temporary. Fq.r in proportion as the ceremonies of public wor!hip, its fhows 

and exterior obfervances, were retrenched by the reformers, the people were in
clined to contraCt a flronger attachment to fermons, whence alone they received any 

occupation or amufement. The ancient religion, by giving, its votaries feme
thing to do, freed them from the trouble of knowing: Sermons were only deli

vered in the principal churches, and at fome particular fafts and feftivals: And 
the practice of haranguing the populace, which, if abufed, is fo powerful an 

incitement to faB:ion and fedition, had much lefs fcope and influence during 

thofe ages. _ 

THE greater progrefs was made towards a reformation in England, the further 

Chap. I. 
1Sf8· 

did the protector find himfelf fron1 all profpeCl: of compleating the union with Arr.. r n:-urs o, 
Scotland ; and the ~een-dowager, as well as the clergy, became the more Scoth.nd. 

averfe to all alliance with a nation which had departed fo far from all ancient 
principles. Somerfet, having taken the town of Haddington, had ordered it to be 

ftrongly garrifoned and fortified, by lord Gray: He alfo erected fome fortifica-
R r 2 tions 

§ Burnct, vol. II. * Fuller, Heytn, Burnet. 
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Ch:,p. I. tions at Lauder : And he hoped, that thefe two places, together with Broughty 
xs4S. and forne fmaller forcrdfes, which were in the hands of the Engli!h, would ferve 

as a curb to Scotland ; and would give him accef~ into the heart of the 
country. 

ARRAN, being difappointed in fome attempts on Broughty, relied chiefly on the 
fuccours expeCted from France, for the recovery of thefe places·; and they ar
rived at laft in the Firth, to the number of fix thoufand men; one half of whom" 
were Germans. They were commanded by Deffe,.. and under hin1 by Andelot,. 
Strozzi, Meilleraye, count Rhingrave. The Scotch were at that time fo funk. 
by their misfortunes, that five hundred Englifb horfe · were able to ravage the: 
whole country without refiftance; and make inroads to the gates of the ea •. 
pita1 t: But on the appearance of the French fuccours, they collected more: 
courage ; and having joined De!fe with a confiderable reinforcement, they laid 
fiege to Haddington :f:. This was an undertaking for which they were themfelves 
totally unfit; being only praetifed in a kind of defultory war, where they ferved 
without pay, and with a few weeks provifions, which they brought along with . 
them. Even with the affiftance of the French, they placed their chief hopes of, 
fuccefs in fi:arving the garrifon,; and after fome vain attempts to take the place by a 
regular fiege, the blockade of Haddington was formed~ The garrifon were re., 
pulfed with lofs in feveral fallies which they made upon the befiegers. 

THE hofi:ile attempts which the late King and the protector. had made againlt 
Scotland, not being fteddy, regular, nor pulhed to the ]aft extremity, had ferved 
only to irritate the nation, and to infpire them with the ftrongeft averfion to that 
confederacy which was courted in fo violent a manner. Even . thofe: who were. 
inclined to the Englilh alliance, were difpleafed to have it impofed on them bx 
force of arms; and the earl of Huntley in particular, faid pleafantly, that he 
difiiked not the match, but he hated the manner of wooing[!. The ~een- . 
dowager, finding thefe fentiments to prevail, called a Parliament, in an abbeY. 
near Haddington ; and it was there propofed, that the young ~een, for her 
greater fecurity, fhould be fent to France, and be committed to the proteCtion of 
that ancient ally. Some objected, that this meafure was defperate, allowed no 
refource in cafe of rnifcarriage, expofed the Scotch to be fubjec1ed by foreigners, 
involved them in perpetual war with England, and left them no expedient by 
which they could conciliate the friendlhip of that powerful nation. It was an.
fwered, on the other hand, that the ~een's prefence was the very caufe of war 
with England ; that that nation would defifl: when they found that their views 

t Beague, hift. of the Campagnes, rs 48 and 1549, P· 6. 
1J j-leylin, p. -i-6. P~ltten. 
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of forcing a marriage had become altogether impracticable ; and tnat Henry, Ch:-tp. r. 
being engaged by fo high a mark of confidence, would take their fovereign un ..: 154P. 

der his guardian!hip, and u fe his utmoft efforts to defend the kingdom. T hefe 
arguments were aided by French gold, which was plentifully difhibuted among 
the nobles. The governor had a penfion conferred on him of twelve thoufand 
livres a year, received the title of duke of Chatelrault, and obtained for his fon 
the con1mand of an hundred men at arms*. And as all the clergy dreaded the · 
confequences of the Englifh, alliance, they feconded this n1eafure with all the zeal 
and induftry which either principles or intereft could infpire. It was aecordingly Young Queen 
determined to fend the ~een to France; and what was underftood to be the ne- ?f ScFots fent 

mto ~ rances 

oeffarJ confequence, to marry her to the dauphin. Villegaignon, commander of· 
four French ga\lies lying in the Firth of Forth, fet fail as· if he intended to return 
home ; but when he reached the open · fea, . he turned northwards, paffed by the 
Orkneys, and came in . on the weft coafr at Dunbarton : A ver~ extraord1nary 
voyage for fhips of that- fabric t. The young ~een was there committed to him; 
and boiRg attended with the lords Arefkine and Livingftone, fhe put to fea, and 
after· meeting .. with fome. ten1peftuous weather, arrived fafely at Brefr, whence fhe· 
was conducted to Paris, and foon after fhe was betrothed to the dauphin. ' 

SoMERSET, preffed by many difficulties at home, and defpairing of fi1ccefs in . 
his enterprize againft Scotland, was de(]rous of compofing the differences witH 
that kingdom, and he offered the Scotch a ten years truce; but as they infifred 
on his reftoring all the places -which ·he had taken; the propofal came to nothing •.. "' 
T.he Scotch took the for-tre.ffes of Hume and Faft-caftle, by furpri ze, and p 
the garrifon to the fword : They- repulfed, with lofs, the Englitb, who, under ·· 
the command of lord Seymour, made a defcent, firft in Fife, and then at Mon
trofe : In the former atl:ion, James Stuart, natural brother to the ~een, ac
quired great honour; in the fecond aCtion; Arefkine of Dun. An attempt 
was made by Sir Robert Bowes and Sir Thomas Palmer, at the head of. a 
confiderable body, to thFow relief into Haddington; but thefe troops falling : 
into an ambufcade, were almoft wholly cut in pieces :t:~ And tho• ·a fmall body . 
of two hundred men efcaped all the vigtlance of the French, and arrived fafely in . 
Haddington, with fome ammunition and provifions, the garrifon was reduced . 
to fuch difficulties, that the proteCtor- found 'it neceffary to ·provide more effeB:u
ruly for their relief . . He raiied -an army of eighteen thoufand men, and adding three 

,thoufand Germans, who, on the di.ffoluti<ln o£ the prote!:tant alliance, had offered 
their 

* Btltnet, vol. Il. p. 8 3• 
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their fervice to England, he gave the command of the whole to the earl of 
Shrewibury 11· D' E!fe raifed the fiege on the approach of the Engli!h; and 
with great difficulty made good his retreat to Edinburgh, where he pofted , 
himfelf advantageouny. Shrewibury, who had loft the opportunity of attack- . 
ing him on his march, durft not give him battle in his prefent fituation; and 
contenting himfelf with the advantage already gained of fupplying Haddington, 
he retired into England. 

DuRING the abode of the French troops many complaints had arifen between 
them and the Scotch; and a fn1all accident* having excited a tumult in Edin
burgh, the provoft and his fon were unfortunately killed by the French foldiers. 
This event increafed the animofity between the two nation~: But D' Elfe, in order 
to make atonement for that act of violence, led his troops haftily to Haddington, 
and in the night-time attempted to furprize the town. He found the garrifon un
prepared to refiit him ; and had already entered the outer court : But a French 
de!erter firing a cannon, which pointed towards the gates, the 1hot fell among 
the thickefi: of the enemy, and made fuch havoc a3 threw the whole into 
confufion, and en1bled the Eng.li!h to repulfe them. It is pretended, that no 
lefs than a hundred perfons fell by this fingl~ !hot. 

THE French general was a man of ability and experience; but as he had not 
the good fortune to be acceptable to the Scotch nation, it was thought proper to 
recall him, and to fend over De Thermes in his place. D' Em~, before his de
parture, fortified Leith, which, from a fmall village, foon became a confiderable 
town, by the concourfe of inhabitants, who found there a fecurity, which they 
could no where elfe enjoy in Scotland. He alfo attacked an Englifh garrifon in. 
Inch-keith, an iOand oppofite to that harbour, and made them prifoners. After 
thefe exploit$, he refigned his command to De Thermes, who brought over with 
him Monluc, biibop of Valence, a man celebrated for wifdom and capacity. 
1This prelate was named chancellor of the kingdom ; and it was probably intend
ed, by his means, to inipire the nation with fome greater attachment to the prin
ciples of law and equity: But the Scotch, impatient of reftraint, and jealous of 
a foreigner, expreffed fuch difcontent, that it was thought more prudent foon 

after to recall him t. 
THo' the proteCtion of France was of great confequence to the Scotch, in fup

.porting them againft the invafions of England, they reaped frill more benefit 
f.rom the diftractions and d..ivifio~s which had crept into the councils of that latter 

kingdom. 

11 Hayward, p. 20 I. • Ecague, p. G8. Knox, p. 8x. t Bum et, vol. II. -p. 8). 
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kingdom. Even the two brothers, the proteCtor and admiral, not contented wi th Chap. r. 
the high ftations which they feverally enjoyed, ~nd the great eminence to which they 1

54
8

• 

had rifen, had entertained the moft violent jealoufy of each other's authority ; 1Cabdals of 
· · d or Seymour a 

and they d1v1 ed the whole court and kingdom, by their oppofite cabals and pre-
tenfions. Lord Seymour was a man of infatiable ambition, arrogant, affumi ng, 
implacable ; and tho' efteemed of fuperior capacity to the proteCtor, he poffeffed 
not to the fame degree the confidence and regar.d of the people. By his flattery 
and addrefs, he had fo infinuated himfclf into the good graces of the ~1een-

dowager, that, forgetting her ufual prudence and decency, fhe 1narried hin1 im
mediately upon the deceafe of the late King : Infomuch, that, had fhe fo {1 n 
proved pregnant,. it might have been doubtful to which hufband the child be
longed. The credit and riches of this alliance fupported the an1bition of the 
adn1iral; but gave umbrage to the dutchefs of Somerfet, who, uneafy that the 
younger brother's wife lhould have the precedency, employed all her interefi: with 
her hufband, which was too great, firfl: to create, and then to widen a breach 
between the two brothers :J:. 

THE firft fymptoms of this mifunderftanding appeared when the proteCtor 
commanded the army in Scotland. The fecretary, Paget, a man entirely 
devoted to Somerfet, remarked, that Seymour was forming feparate intrigues 
among the counfellors ; was corrupting,_ by prefents, the King's fervants; 
and even endeavouring, by improper indulgencies and liberalities, to captivate 
the affeCtions of the young monarch. Paget reprefented to him the danger 
of this conducc ; defired him to reflect on the numerous enemies whom the. 
fudden elevation of their family had created; and warned him that any dif· 
fenfion between him and the protector, would be greedily laid hold of, to 
draw on the ruin of both. Finding his remonil:rances ineffetlual, he convey
ed intelligence of the danger to Somerfet, and engaged him to leave the enter
prize againft Scotland unfini!hed, in order to guard againft the attempts of his 
domeftic ene1nies. In the enfuing Parliament, the admiral's projetl:s appeared 
frill more hazardous to public tranquillity ; and as he had acquired n1any 
partizans and retainers, he made a direct attack u ~on his . brother's autho
rity. He reprefented . to his friends, that formerly, during a minority, the 
office of proteCtor of the kingdom had been kept feparate from that of governor 
of the king's perfon ; and that the prefent union of thefe two important trufis, 
conferred on Somerfet an authority which could not (lfely be lodged in any fub. 
j.eB: 11· He even prevailed on the young King, to write a letter to the Parlia-

n1ent~. 
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n ent, defiring that Seymour might be appointed his governor ; and -he :had 
formed a party in the two houfes, by which he hoped tQ have effet1ed his pur· 
pofe. The defign was difcovered before its execution ; and fome common friends 
were fent to remonftrate with him, but had fo little influence, that he threw out 
many menacing expreffions, and rafhly threatened, that, if he was thwarted in 
his attempt, he would make this .Parliament . the blackeft that ever was in Eng
land *· The council fent for him, to anfwer for his conduCl:; but he refufed 
to attend: They then began to threaten in their turn, and informed him, that 
the King's letter, inftead of availing him any thing to the execution of his pur
pofe, would be imputed to him as a criminal enterprize, and be conftrued a de
fign to difturb the government, by forming a feparate intereft with a child and 
minor. They even let fall fome menaces of fending him to the Tower for 
his temerity ; and the admiral finding himfelf prevented in his defign, was ob 4 

liged to fubmit, and to defire a reconcilement with his orother. 

THE mild and moderate . .temper of Somerfet made him willing to forget thefe 
enterprizes of the admiral ; but the ambition of that turbulent fpirit could not 
be fo eafily app~afed. His fpoufe, the ~een-dowager, died in child-bed; but 
fo far from regarding this event as a check to his afpiring- views, he founded 
on it the fcheme of a more extraordinary elevation. He made his addreffes to the 
lady Elizabeth, then in the fixteenth year of her age ; and that princefs, whom 
even the hurry of bufinefs, and the _purfuits of ambition, could not, in 
her more .advanced years, difengage ·entirely from the tender paffions, feems 
to have liftened to-the infinuations of a man who poffe!fed every talent proper to 
captivate the affeCtions of the fair t. But as Henry the eighth had excluded his 
daughters fron1 all hopes of .fucceffion, if th ,- y married without the confent of 
his executors, which Seymour could never hope to obtain; it was concluded, 
that he propofed to effectuate hi3 purpofe by expedients fiill more rafh and more 
criminal. AlLthe other meafures of the admiral tended to confirm this fufpicion . 
He continued to attack, by prefents, the fidelity of all thofe who had n1ore imme
diate.accefs to the King's perfon : He endeavoured to feduce that young prince into 
his interefcs : He found means of holding a private correfpondence with him : 
l-Ie publicly decried his ,brother's adminiftration ; and afferted, that by ·enlifting 
Germans, and other foreigners, he intended to f<>rm a mercenar,y army, which 
endangered the King's atlthority, and the libertf of the people: By promifes 
and perfuafion he brought over to his party many of the pr·incipal nobility; and 
had d;ftributed h1s interefi all over England: .He negleCted not even the moft 

popular 
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popular perfons of inferior rank; and had computed, that he could, on occafion, 

command the fervice of ten thoufand men, among his fervants, tenants, and re

tainers :f: : He had already provided arms for their ufe ; and having engaged in 

his interefts Sir John Sharington, a very corrupt man, m after of the mint at 

Briftol, he flattered himfelf that money would not be wanting. Somerfet was 

well informed of all thefe alarming circumftances, and endeavoured by the moft 

friendly expedients, by in treaty, reafon, and even by heaping new favours upon 

him, to make him depart from his precipitant councils: But finding all his en-

deavours ineffeCtual, he began to think of more fevere remedies. The earl of 

W arwic was an ill inftrument between the brothers ; and had formed the defign, 

by inflaming the quarrel, to raife his own fortune on both their ruins. 

Chap. I. 
I ) 48. 

DuDLEY, earl of Warwic, was the fon of that Dudley, minifter to Henry the D d! 1 
. . • . u ey, ear 

[eventh, who havmg, by rapme, extortion, and perverfion of Jaw, tncurred of Warwic. 

the hatred of the public, had been facrificed to popular animofhy, in the be-

ginning of the fubfequent reign. The late King, fenfible of the iniquity, at 

leaft illegality of the fentence, had afterwards reftored young Dudley's blood by 

act of parliament; and finding him endowed with ability, induftry, and enter-

prize, he had entrufted him with many important commands, and had ever 

found him fuccefsful in all his undertakings. He raifed him to the dignity of 

vifcount Line, conferred on him the office of admiral, and gave him by his will 

a place among his executors. Dudley made frill farther progrefs during the mi-

.nority ; and having obtained the title of earl of Warwic, and undermined the 

credit of Southampton, he bore the firfl: rank among the protector's counfellors. 

The viCtory, gained at Pinkey, was much afcribed to his courage and conduct; and 

he was univerfally regarded as a man equally endowed with the talents of peace and 

war. But all thefe virtues were obfcured. by ftill greater vices; an exorbitant 

ambition, an infatiable avarice, a negleet of decency, a contempt of juftice : 

And as he found, that lord Seyrnour, whofe ability and enterprize he chiefly 

dreaded, was involving himfelf in ruin, by his ra£h councils, he was determined 

to pu£h him to the precipice; and thereby remove the chief obftacle to his own 

projected greatnefs. 

WHEN Somerfet found that the public peace was expofed by his brother's fedi

tious, if not rebellious, fchemes, he was the more eafily perfuaded, by Warwic, 

to employ the extent of royal authority againft him; and after depriving him of 

the office of admiral; he figned a warrant for committing him to the 1~ower. 

Some of his accomplices were alfo taken into cuftody; and three privy counfellors. 

being fent to examine them, made a report, that they had met with very full 

Ss ~nd 
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Chap. I. and important difcoveries. Yet ftill the protector fufpended the blow, and 
15+8. fh d owe a reluCtance to ruin his brother. He offered to depart from the profecu-

tion, if Seymour would promife him a cordial reconcilement ; and relinqui!hing 
all ambitious hope~, be contented with a private life, and retire into the country. 
But as Seymour made no other anfwer to thefe friendly offers than menaces and 
defiances, he ordered a charge to be drawn up againft him, conufting of thirty
three articles 11 ; ar.d the whole to be laid before the privy-council. It is pre
tended, that every particular was fo inconteftibly proved, both by witneffes and 
his own hand-writing, that there was no room for doubt; yet did the council 
think proper to go in a body to the Tower, in order n1ore fully to examine the 
prifoner. He was not daunted by the appearance; but boldly demanded a fair 
trial; required to be confronted with the witneffes ; defired that the charge might 
be left with him, in order to be confidered ; and rcfufed to anfwer any interroga
tories, by which he might enfnare himfelf. 

lr is apparent, that notwithftanding what is pretended, there muft have been 
fome deficiency in the evidence againft Seymour, when fuch demands, founded 
on the plaineft principles of law and equity, were abfolutely rejected. We fhall 
indeed conclude, if we carefully examine the charge, that many of the articles 
were general, and fcarce capable of any proof; many of them, if true, fuf
ceptible of a more favourable interpretation ; and that, tho' on the whole, Sey
mour appears to have been a very dangerous fubject, yet he had not advanced far 
in thofe treafonable projects imputed to him. The chief part of his guilt feems 
to have confifted in fome unwarrantable practices in the admiralty, by which · 
pyrates were protected, and illegal impofitions laid upon the merchants. 

BuT the adminiftration had, at that time, an eafy inftrument of vengeance, to 
wit, the Parliament ; and needed not give themfelves any concern with regard 

A Parliament. either to the guilt of th.e perfons whon1 they profecuted, or the evidence which 

4 
Novem- could be produced againft them. A feffion of Parliament being held, it . was 

her. propofed to proceed againft Seymour by bill of attainder; and much perfuafion 
being employed to engage the young ~ing to confent to it, a confiderable weight 

1549
. was put on his approbation. The matter was firft laid before the upper houfe; 

and feveral peers, rifing up in their places, gave an account of what they knew 
concerning lord Seymour's conduct, · and his criminal words or aCtions. Thefe 
narratives were received for undoubted evidence; and tho' the prifoner had for

Attainder of merly engaged many friends a'nd partizans among the nobility, no one had either 
lordScymour. the courage or equity to move, that he might be heard in his own defence, that 

the te!l:imony againft him fhould be delivered in a legal manner, and that he 
ihould 

U Burn et, vol. II. Coli. 31. z & 3 Edw. VI. c •. 18. ,. 
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ihould be confronted with the witneffes. A little more fcruple was n1ade in the Chap. r. 

houfe of commons: There were even fome members who objected againft: the whole 1 5 ~9· 

n1ethod of proceeding by bills of attainder, paffed in abfence; and required, zot 1 Marc!1• 

that a forrnal trial fhould be given to every man before his condemnation. But H. 
...... 

~ 1S cxccu-

upon receiving a meffage fron1 the King, requiring them to proceed, and tion. 

offering that the fame narratives fhould be laid before them which had fatisfied the 

peers, they were eafil y prevailed on to acquiefce *. The bill paffed in a very full 

houfe. Near four hundred voted for it; and not above nine or ten againft it t. 

The fentence was foon after executed, and the prifoner was beheaded on Tower

hill. The warrant was·figned by Somerfet, who was expofed to rnuch blame, 

on account of the violence of thefe proceedings. The attempts of the admiral 

feemed chiefly to be levelled againft his brother's ufur~d authority ; and tho' his 

ambitious, enterprizing character, encouraged by a 1narriage with the lady Eli

zabeth, might have proved dangerous to public tranquilhty, the prudence of 

forefeeing dangers at fuch a diftance, was efteemed too great, and the remedy, 

was plainly illegal. It could only be faid, that this bill of attainder was feme

what more tolerable than the preceding ones, to which the nation had been ac

cuftomed. For here, at leaft, fome fhadow of evidence was produced. 

ALL the other confiderable bufinefs tranfaCted this feffion, befides the attainder Ecclefiaftical 

of lord Seymour, regarded ecclefiaftical matters ; which were now the chief affairs. 

concern of the nation. A committee of bifhops and divines had been appointed 

by the council, to frame a liturgy for the fervice of the church ; and they had 

executed the work committed to them. They proceeded with great moderation 

in this delicate undertaking : They retained as much of the ancient mafs as the 

principles of the reformers would permit: They indulged nothing to the fpirit 

of contradiction, which fo naturally takes place in all great innovations: And they 

flattered themfelves, that they had framed a fervice, in which every denomination 

of Chrifl.ians might, without fcruple, concur. The mafs had been always celebrat-

ed in Latin ; a practice which n1ight have been e1}:eemed abfurd, had it not been 

f~und ufeful to the clergy, by impreffing the people with an idea of fome myfl:e-

rious unknown virtue in thofe rites, and by checking all their pretenfions to be 

familiarly acquainted with their religion. But as the reformers pretended in fome 

few particulars to encourage private judgment in the laity, the tran0.1tion of the 

liturgy, as well as of the fcriptures, into the vulgar tongue, feemed more con-

forn1able to the genius of their feet ; and this innovation, With the retrenchment 

of prayers to faints, and of fome fuperftitious ceremonies, was the chief differ-

Ss 2 ence 
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ence between the old mafs and the new litu_rgy. The Parliament eflablifhed 
this form of worfhip in all the churches, and ordered an uniformity to be ob
ferved in all the rites and ceremonies t. 

THERE was another very material aft, which paffed this feffion. The former 
canons had eftablifhed the celibacy of the clergy ; and though this praCtice be 
ufually afcribed to the policy of the court of Rome, who thought, that the eccle
fiaftics would be more devoted to their fpiritual head, and lefs dependant on the 
civil magiftrate, when freed from the powerful tyes of wives and children ; yet was 
this inftitution much forwarded by the principles of fuperftition inherent in human 
nature. Thefe principles had rendered the panegyrics of an inviolate chaftity fa 
frequent among the antient fathers, long before the eftablifhment of celibacy. 
And even the Englifh parliament, though they framed a Jaw, permitting the 
marriages of priefts, yet confefs, in the preamble, " that it were better for priefts 
" and the minifters of the church to live chafle and without marriage, and it 
" were much to be wifhed they would of themfelves abftain." 1'he inconveni
ences, which had arifen from compelling chaftity and prohibiting marriage, are the 
reafon affigned for indulging a liberty in this particular :1:. The ideas of pen
nance alfo were fo much retained in other particulars, that an aB: of parliament 
paffed, prohibiting the ufe of flefh, during Lent and the other times of abfti. 
nence *. 

t 2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap. J, t 2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap. zr. * 2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap. 19. 
Another aCl:, paffed this feffion, takes notice in the preamble, that the ci,ty of York, formerly well 
inhabited, was now much decayed: Infomuch that many of the cures could not afford a competent 
maintenance to the incumbents. To remedy this inconvenience, the magiftrates were €mpowered t:J 
unite as many pari!hes as they thought proper. An ecclefiaflical hiftorian, Collier, vol. ii. p. 230,. 
thinks, that this decay of York is. chiefly to be afcribed to the diifolution of mona!l:eries, by which the 
revenues fell into the hands of perfons who lived at a diftance. 

A very grievous tax was impofed this feffion upon the whole frock and monied intereil of the king· 
dom, and even upon its induftry. It was a fhilling in the pound yearly, during three years, on every 
perfon worth ten pounds or upwards : The double on aliens and denizons. Thefe Iaft, if above twelve 
years of age, and if worth lefs than twenty !billings, were to pay eight pence yearly. Every wether 
was to pay two pence yearly; every ewe three pence. The woolen manufacturers were to pay eight 
pence a pound on the value of all the cloth they made. Thefe exorbitant taxes on money are a proof,. 
that few people lived on the money lent out at intereft: For this tax amounts to the half of the 
yearly income of all money-holders, during three years, eftimating their intereft at the rate allowed 
by law; and was too grievous to be born, if many perfons had been affected by it. It is remarkable, 
that no tax at all was laid upon land this feffion. The profits of merchandife were commonly fo 
high, that it was fuppofed it could bear this impofition. The moft abfurd part of the law feems to 
be the tax upon the woolen manufacture. See z & 3 Edw. VI. cap. 36. The fubfequent Parliament 

repealed 
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THE principal tenets and praCtices of the catholic religion were now abolilhed, 
and the re~ormation, fuch as we enjoy it at prefent, was almoft entirely compleated 
in England. But the doCtrine of the real prefence, though tacitly condemned 
by the new comn1Lmion-fervice and by the prohibition of many antient rites, ftill 
retained iorne hold of the minds of men; and it was the laft doctrine of popery, 
which was wholly abandoned by the people t. The extreme attachn1ent of the late 
King to that tenet might be fome ground for this obftinacy ; but the chief caufe 
was really the extreme abfurdity of the principle itfelf, and the profound vene
ration, which of courfe it impreffed on the underftanding. The priefts likewife 
were much inclined to favour an opinion, which attributed to them fo miracu
lous a power ; and the people, who believed that they participated of the very 
body and blood of their Saviour, were loth to renounce fo extraordinary, and as 
they imagined, fo falutary a privilege. The general attachment to this dogma 
was fo violent, that the Lutheraps, notwithftanding their feparation from Rome, 
had thought proper, under another name, ftill to retain it: And the catholic 
preachers, in England, when reftrained in every other particular, could not 
forbear, on every occauon, from inculcating that tenet. Bonner, for this 
offence among others, had been tried by the council, had been deprived of his 
fee, and had been committed to cuftody. Gardiner alfo, who had recovered 
his liberty, appeared anew refraCtory to the authority, which eftablifhed the late 
innovations ; and he feemed willing to countenance that opinion, much favoured 
by all the Englilh catholics, that the King was indeed fupreme head of the 
church, but not the council, during a minority. Having declined giving full fc1tif:. 
faCtion on this head, he was fent to the 'fower, and threatened with farther effeCts 
of the council's difpleafure. 

THESE feverities, being exercifed againft men, polfelfed of office and autho
rity, feemed a neceffary policy, in order to inforce an uniformity in public 
woriliip and difcipline: But there were other inftances of perfecution, which 
were derived from no other origin than the bigotry of theologians; a malady~ 
which feems almoft incurable. Tho' the proteftant divines had venttlred eo 
renounce opinions, deemed certain during fo many centuries, they regarded, in 
their turn, the new fyftem as fo certain, that they could bear no contradiCtion 

with 

repealed the tax on lheep and woolen cloth. 3 & 4 Edw. VI. cap. 2 3· But they continued the other 
tax a year longer. Ibid. 

The clergy taxed themfelves at fix !hillings in the pound to be paid in three years. This taxation 
was ratified in Parliament, which had been the common praCtice .fince the reformation, as if the clergy 
had no legifiative power, even over them elves.. See z & 3 Edw. VI. cap. 35· 

t Burnet, vol. II. cap. 1.04. 
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with regard to it; and they were ready to burn in the fame flames, from which 
they themfelves had fo narrowly efcaped, ever{ one who had the affurance to oppofe 
them. A comn1iffion by acr of council was granted to the primate and fome 
others,. to examine and fearch ·after all anabaptifts, heretics, or contemners of the 
book of common prayer*. They were enjoined to reclaim them, if poffible; 
to impofe pennance on them; and to give them abfolution: Or if they were 
obfrinate:J to excommunicate and imprifon them, and to deliver them over to 
tl e fecular arm : And in the execution of this charge, the commiffioners wer~et 
bound to obferve the ordinary n1ethods of trill ; •the forms of Jaw were difpenfed 
with, and if any ftatutes happened to interfere with the powers in the commiffion, 
they were over-ruled and abrogated by the cc~uncil. Some tradefmen in London 
were brought before thefe commiffioners, and were accufed of maintaining, among 
other opinions, that a man regenerate could n:>t fin, and that though the outward 
tnan n1ight oftend, the inward was incapable of all guilt. They were prevailed 
on to abjure and were difmiffed. But thtre was a woman accufed of heretical 
pravity, called J oan Bocher, or J oan of Kent, who was fo extremely obftinate, that 
the commiffioners could gain nothing upon h~r. Her doctrine was, "that Chrift 
" was not truly incarnate of the virgin, whae flefh, being the outward n1an, was 
" finfully begotten and born in fin; and confequentl y, he could take none of 
" it : But the word, by the confent of the inward man of the virgin, was made 
" flefl1 t." This opinion, it would fee m, is not orthodox ; and there was a 
neceffity for delivering the woman to the ftames for n1aintaining it. But the 
young King, tho' in fuch tender years, had more fenfe than all his counfellors 
and preceptors ; and he 1ongt refufed to rign the warrant for her execution. 
Cranmer was employed to. perfwade him to compliance; and he faid, that there 
was a great difference between errors in other points of divinity, and thofe which 
were directly contradicrory to the Apofiles creed : Thefe latter were impieties 
againft God, which the y>rince, being God's deputy, ought to reprefs; ·in like 
n1anncr, as the King's dept'lties were bound to punifh offences againfr the King's 
perfon. Edward, overcome by importunity more than reafon, at laft fubmit
ted, tho' with tears in his eyes ; and he told Cranrper, that, if any wrong 
was done, the guilt fhouid lie entirely on his head. The primate, after 
n1aking a new effort to reclaim the won1an from her errors, and finding 
her obftinate againft all his argun1ents, at laft committed her to the flames. 
Some time after, a Dutchman, calfed Van P;.ris, accufed of the herefy which has 
received the name of Ar'anifm, was condemned to the fame punilhment. He 

.,, llurnct, vo1. II. p. nr. Rymer, tom. XV. P· I 8 . 
l\rlem. Cl anm. p. 18 I. 
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fuffered with fo much fatisfaClion, that he hugged and careffed the faggots, which 
were confuming him ; a fpecies of frenzy of which there is more than one 

inftance among the martyrs of this age *. 
THESE rigorous methods of proceeding foon brought the whole nation to a 

conformity with the new doCtrine and the new liturgy. The lady Mary alone 

continued to adhere to the ma£·, and refufed to admit the eftabli!hed modes of 

worfhip. When preffed and menaced on this head, fhe applied to the emperor; 
who, uung his intereil: with Sir Philip Hobbey, the Englifh ambaffador, pro

cured her a temporary connivance from the council_ t. 

C H A P. II. 

Difcontents qf the people.-InfurreClions.--Condutl of the war with 
Scotland-with France.--Factions in the council.-Con.JPi
racy againfl Somerjet.--Somerfet rejigns the proteelorjhip.-A 
ParHament.-Peace w£th France and Scotland.--Boulogne fur
rendered.--Perfecution of Gardiner.--Warwic created duke of 
Northumberland.-His ambition.--'I'rial of Somerfet.-His 
execution.-A Parliament.-./1 new Par.liament.-Succe!JioJz. 
changed.-'Ihe King's jicknejs-and death. 

Chap. I. 
I 549• 

HERE is no abufe fo great, in civil fociety, as not to be attended with a 1549. 

great variety of beneficial confequences ; and in the beginnings of re-
formation, the lofs of thefe advantages is always felt very fenubly, while the Difcontentsof 

benefit, refulting from the change, is the flow effeCt: of time, and is feldom per· the people. 

ceived by the bulk of a nation. Scarce any infiitution can be imagined Jefs fa-
vourable, in the main, to the intertfts of mankind than that of monks and friars ; 

yet was it followed by many good effeCts, which, having ceafed by the fuppref-
fion of rnonafteries, were very much regreted by the people of England. 'J'he 

monks, refiding always in their convents, in the heart of their eftates, fpent their 

money in the provinces and among their tenants, afforded a ready market for 

commodities, were a fure refource to the poor and indigent; and though their 
hofpitality and charity gave but too n1uch encouragement to idlenefs, and pre-

ented the encreafe of public riches, yet did it provide to- n1any a remedy againft 
8 the 

·· Burnet, vol. II. p. xxz. Strype's Mem. Cranm. p. 181. t ... Ieylin, p. 1oz. 
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the extren-:e prdfures of want and neceffity. It is alfo obfervable, that, a~ 

the friars \ rere limited by the rules of their inftitution, to a certain train of life, 
they had not equal motives for avarice with other men ; and they were acknow
ledged to have been in England, as they frill are in Roman catholic countries, 
the beft and moft indulgent landlords. The abbots and priors were allowed to 
give leafes at an under-value, and to receive, in return, a large prefent from the 
tenant ; in the fame manner as is frill praetifed by the bifhops and colleges. But 
when the abbey~lands were diftributed among the great nobility and courtiers, 
they fell ur.der a different management : The rents of farms were raifed, while 
the tenants found not the fame facility in difpofing of the produce ; the money 
was fpent in the capital; and the farmers, living at a difrance, were expofed to 
all the opp~~effions of their new mafters, or to the ftill greater rapacity of the 
ftev.tards. 

THESE complaints of the common people were at that time heightened by 
other caufes. The arts of manufaCture were n1uch more advanced in other Eu_ 
ropean countries than in England; and even in England thefe arts had made 
greater progrefs than the knowledge of agriculture; a profeffion, which of all 
mechanical employments, requires the moft refleCtion and experience. A great 
demand arofe for wool both abroad and at home : Pafturage was found more 
profitable than unfkilful tillage : '::Vhole eftates were laid wafte by inclofures : 
The tenants, regarded as a ufelefs burthen, were expelled their habitations : Even 
the cottagers, deprived of the commons, on which they fed their cattle, were 
reduced to mifery : And a great decay of people, as well as diminution of the 
forn1er plenty, was remarked in the kingdom*. This grievance was now of 
an old date ; and Sir Thomas More, alluding to it, obferves in his Utopia, that 
a fheep had become in England a more rapacious animal than a lion or wolf, 
and devoured whole villages, cities, and provinces. 

THE aeneral encreafe alfo of gold and filver in Europe, after the difcovery of 
. c 

the Weft: Indies, had a tendency to inflame thefe complaints. The growing de-
mand, in the more commercial countries, had heightened every where the price 
of commodities, which could eafily be tranfported thither ; but in England, the 
labour of men, who could not fo eafily change their habitation, ftill remained 
nearly at the antient rates; and the poor people complained that they could no 
longer gain a fubfiflence by their indufrry. It was by an addition alone of toil 
and applicat!on they were enabled to provide a maintenance ; and tho' this en
oreafe of ind uftry was at I aft the effect of the prefent _ fituation, and an effect 

2 
ve.ry 
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very beneficia] to fociety, yet was it difficult for the people to fbake off their Chap. H. 

form·er habits of indo:ence ; and nothing but necefiity could compel them to that 1 54~ 

exertion of their fac:Jlties. 

IT muil: alfo be remarked, that the profufion of Henry "the eighth, had re

duced him, notwithrtanding his rapacity, to fuch difficulties, that he had been 

obliged to remedy a prefent neceffity, by the pernicious expedient of debafing 

the coin; and the wars, in which the protet'tor had been involved, had induced 

him to carry ftill farther the fame abufe. The ufual confequences enfued : The 

good coin \-\.as hoarded or exported; bafe metal was coined at home or imported 

fron1 abroad in great abundance ; the common people, who received their wages 

in it, could not purchafe commodities at the ufual rates ; an univerfal diffidence 

and ftagnation of commerce took place; and loud corn plaints were heard in every 

part of England. 

THE protet'tor, who Joved popularity, and compaffionated the condition of the 

people, encouraged thefe complaints by his endeavours to remedy them. He 

appointed a commiffion for making enquiry concerning inclofures ; and iffued a 

proclamation, ordering all late inclofures to be laid open by a day affigned. The 

populace, meeting with fuch countenance fr01n the govtrnment, began to rife in 

feveral places, and to commit diforders ; but were quieted by remonftrances and 

perfuafion. ln order to give them greater fatisfaetion, Somerfet appointed new 

com1niffioners, whom he fent every where, with an unlimited power to hear and 

determine all caufes about inclofures, high-ways, and cottages *. As the object 

of this commifilon was very difagreeable to the gentry and nobility, they called 

the commiffion arbitrary anq illegal ; and the common people, fearing it would 

be eluded, and being impatient for immediate redrefs, could no longer contain 

their fury, but fought for a remedy by force of arms. The rifing began at once Infurreftions. 

in feveral p.irts of England, as if an univerfal confpiracy had been formed by the 

commona1ty. The infurgents in Wiltiliire were difperfed by Sir William Her-

bert: Thofe in the neighbouring counties, Oxford and Glocefter, by lord Gray 

of Wilton. Many of the rioters were killed in the field : Others were executed 

by martial law. The commotions in Ha1npfl1ire, Suffex, Kent, and other coun-

ties, were quieted by gentler methods; but the diforders in Devonfhire and Nor-

folk threatened the n1ofi: fatal confequences. 

THE commonalty in Devon!hire began with the ufua] pretence of inclofures 

and of oppreffions from the gentry; but the pari!h prieft of Sampford-Courtenay, 

had the addrefs to give their difcontents a direttion towards religion ; and the 

delicacy of this fubjeCl:, in the prefent emergence, made the infurreEtion imme-

T t diateiy 
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diately appear dangerous. In other counties, the gentry had kept clofel y united 
with the government; but here many of them took part with the popul~ce ; among 
others, I-Iumphrey Arundel, governor of St. Michael's Mount. The rictcrs were 
brought to the form of a regular army, and amounted to the number of Io,ooo 
men. Lord Ruffel had been fent againfi: them at the head of a fmall force ; 
but finding himfdf too weak to encounter them in the field, he kept at a dif
tance, and began to treat and negotiate with them ; in hopes of eluding their 
fury by delay, and of dif1 'erfing them by tbe difficulty of their fubfifiing to
gether. _ Their demands were, that tlie mafs Jhould be reftored, half of the 
abbey-lands refumed, the law of the fix articles executed, holy water and holy 
bread refpecred, and all other particular grievances redreffed *<. The council, 
to whom Ruffel tranfmitted thefe demands, ftnt a haughty anfWer. ; exhorted the 
rebels to difperfe; and promifed then1 pardon upon their immediate fubmiffion. 
Enraged at this difappointment, they marched to Exeter; carrying before the1n 
croffes, banners, holy water, candlefticks, and other implements of the antient 
fuperftition ; together with the hofte, which they covered with a canopy t. The 
inhabitants of Exeter fhut their gates ; and the infurgents, as they had no can
non, endeavoured to take the place, firfl: by fcalade, then by mining, but were· 
repulfed in all their attempts. Ruffel meanwhile lay at Honiton, till reinforced 
by Sir William Herbert, and lord Gray, with fome German horfe, and fame 
Italian arquebuGers under Battifi:a Spinola. He then refolved to attempt the 
relief of Exeter, w hi eh was now reduced to extremities. He attacked the re
bels, drove them from all their pofts, committed great £laughter upon them both 
in the acrion and purfuit t, and took many prifoners. Arundel and the other
leaders were fent to London, tried and executed. Many of the inferior fort were 
put to death by martial law§: The vicar of St. Thomas, one of the principal 
incendiaries, was hanged on the top of his own tower, arrayed in his popi!h 
weed", with his beads at his girdle ll· 

THE infurreCtion in Norfolk rofe frill to a greater height, and was attended with 
greater violences. The populace were at firft excited, as in other pl.aces, by the 
complaints againft inclofures; but finding their numbers amount to twenty thou
fand men, they grew infolent on their force, and proceeded to more exorbitant 
pretenfions. They required the fuppreffion of the gentry, the placing new coun
fellors about the King, and the re-eftablifhment of the antient rites. One Ket, 
a tanner, had affumed the government of them; and he exercifed his atlthority 

with 

* Hayward, p. 292. Hollingfhed, p. 1003. Fox, vol. II. p. 666. Mem. Cranm. p. 186. 
t Heylix{, p. 76. t Stow's Annals, p. 597· Hayward, p. 295· § Hayward, p. 295, 296. 
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irh the u moft irtfolence and outrage. I--Iaving taken poffefiion of Mouiliold- . Chap. II. 

~ill near Norwich, he ereCted his tribunal under an old oak, thence called the '5 1-9· 

oak of reformation ; and futnmoning the gentry to appear before him, he gave 
fuch decrees as might be expeEted from his character and fituation. T he mar-
quis of Northampton was firfi: ordered againft him ; but met with a repu lfe, 
in an action, where lord Sheffield was killed *. The protector affeEted popu-
larity, and cared not to appear in perfon againft the infurgents: He therefore 
fent next the earl of vVarwic at the head of 6ooo n1en, levied for the wars againft 
Scotland ; and he thereby afforded his mortal enemy an opportunity of augment-
ing his reputation and charaCter. Warwic, having tried fome :!k irmi01es with 
the rebels, at laft n1ade a general attack upon them, alld put them to flight. 
Two thoufand of them fell in the fight and purfuit: Ket was hanged· at Nor-
wi (. h caftie ; nine of his followers on the boughs of the oak of reformation ; and 
the infurreCtion was entirely fuppreffed. Some rebels in Y orkfh re, hearing of 
the fate of their companions, accepted the offers of pardon, and threw down 
their arn1s. .l\. general indemnity was foon after publi!hed by the proteCtor f. 

BuT tho' the infurreB:ions were thus quickly fuppreffed in England, and no 
traces of them fetmed to remain, thty were attended with very bad confequences Condua of 

with regard to the foreign interefi:s of the nation. The forces of the earl oftshe \1vald. with 

h h . l h d . S 1 d cot an • W arwic, w ic m1g 1t.. ave ma e a great 1mpreffion on cot an , were diverted 
from that entel prize; and De Thermes had leizure to reduce that country to 

fome fettlement and compofure. He took the fortrcfs of Broughty, and put the 
garrifon to the f word. l-Ie ftraitened the Englifh at Haddington ; and though 
lord Dacres found means to throw relief into the place, and to reinforce the gar-
rifon, it was found very expenfive, and even impraCticable to keep poifefTi on of 
that fortrefs. The wbole country in the neighbourhood was laid wafte by the 
inroads both of the Scotch and Englifl1, and could afford no fupply to the gar-
rifon: The place lay above thirty miles from the borders; fo that a regular army 
was neceffary to efcort thither any provifions : And as the plague had broke out 
among the troops, they perifi1ed daily, and were reduced to a ftate of great 
weaknefs. For thefe reafons, orders were given to difmantle Haddington, and 

0 convoy the artillery and garrifon to Berwic ; and the earl of Rutland, now 
created warden of the eaft marches, executed the orders. 

THE Kincr of France al fo took advantage of the diftractions of the Englifh, in 
.order to rec~ver Bou!og 1e, and that territory, which Henry the eighth had con- "\Vith France 

que red from F1 ance. lJ nder other pretences, he affembled an army ; and falling 
T t 2 fuck1enly 
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Chap. II. fuddenly upon the Boullonois, took the caftles of Sellacque, Blacknefs, and 
15 49' Ambleteufe, tho' well fupplied with garrifons, ammunition, and provifions *. 

He attempted to furprize Boulenberg, and was repulfed; but the garrifon, not 
thinking the place tenable after the lofs of the other fortreffes, deftroyed the works, 
and retired to Boulogne. The rains, which fell in great abundance during the 
autumn, and a pefl:ilential diftemper, which broke out in the French camp, depriv
ed Henry of aU hopes of fuccefs againft Boulogne itfelf; and he retired to Paris t. 
He left the command of the army to Gafpar de Coligny, lord of Chatillon, fo 
famous afterwards under the name of admiral Coligny ; and he gave him orders 
to form the fiege early in the fpring. The active difpofition of this general 
engaged him to make during the winter feveral attempts againft the place ; but 
they proved all unfuccefsful. 

SrRozzi, who commanded the French fleet and galleys, endeavoured to make 
a defcent on Jerfey; but meeting there with an Engli!h fleet, an action enfued, 
which feems not to have been decifive, fince the hiftorians of the two nations 
differ fo widely in their accounts of the event :t:. 

As foon as the French war broke out, the protector endeavoured to fortify 
. himfelf with the alliance of the emperor ; and he fent over fecretary Paget to 

Bruifels, where Charles then refided, in order to affift Sir Philip Hobby, the or
dinary ambaffador, in this negotiation. But that prince had formed a defign of 
extending his dominions by acting the part of champion to the catholic religion ; 
and tho' extremely defirous of fortifying himfelf by the Englifh alliance againil: 
France, his capital enemy, he thought it unfuitable to his other pretcnfions to 
enter into ftritl: confederacy with a nation, which had broke off all connexions 
with the church of Rome. He therefore declined all advances of friend!hip 
from England ; and eluded the applications of the ambaffadors. An exact ac
count is preferved of this negotiation in a letter of Hobby; and it is remark
able, that .. the emperor, in a converfation with the Engliih minifters, afferted, that 
the prerogatives of a King of England were more extenfive than thofe of a King 
c,f France§. Burner, who preferves this letter, fubjoins, as a parallel inftance, 
that one objection which the Scotch made to marrying their ~een with Edward, 
was that all their privileges would be fwallowed up by the great prerogative of 
the Kings of England U. 

SoMERSET, finding no affiftance from the emperor, was inclined to conclude 
a peace with France and Scotland ; and befides that he was not in a condition to 
maintain fuch ruinous wars, he thought, that there no longer remained any ob .. 

jeCl: 
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jeet of hofHlities. The Scotch had fent away their ~een ; and could not, if 

ever fo much inclined, compleat the marriage contracted with Edward: And as 

Henry the eighth had ftipulated to reftore Boulogne in I 554-, it feemed a matter 

of fn1all confequence to anticipate a few ye~rs, the term of the treaty. But when 

he propofed thefe reafons to the council, he met with firong oppofition from his 

enemies, who, feeing him unable to fupport the war, were determined, for that 

very reafon, to oppofe all propofa]s for a pacification. 'fhe faetions ran very 

high in the court of England; and matters were drawing to an iffue, fatal to 

the authority of the proteCtor. 

AFTER Somerfet obtained the patent, invefting him with regal authority, he 

Chap. H. 
lS49· 

no longer paid any attention to the opinion of the other counfellors; and being Factions in 

elated with his high dignity, as well as with his viCtory at Pinkey, he thought, the council. 

that every one ought, in every thing, to yield to his fentiments. All thofe who 

were not entirely devoted to. him, were fure to be negleCted; whoever oppofed 

his will received marks of anger or contempt* ; and while he fhowed a refolution 

to govern every thing, his caeacity appeared not, in any refpeCl:, proportioned to 

his ambition. W arwic, more fubtle and artificial, covered more exorbitant views 

under fairer appearances; and having affociated himfelf with Southampton, who 

had been readmitted into the council') he formed a ftrong party, who were de-

termined to free themfelves from the fiavery, impofed on them by the proteCtor. 

THE malecontent counfellors found the difpofition of the nation very favourable 

to their defigns. The nobility and gentry were in general difp1eafed with the 

preference, which Somerfet feemed to have given the people; and as they af,ribed 

all the infults to which they had been lately expofed, to his procraftination, and 

to the encouragement given the multitude, fo the¥ apprehended a renewal of 

the fan1e diforders from his prefent affeCtation of popularity. He had ereCted a 

<:ourt of requefts in his own houfe for the relief of the people t, and he inter· 

pofed with the j.udge:s in their behalf.; a meafure which might be denominated 

illegal, if any exertion of prerogative, at that time, could with certainty deferve 

that appellation. And this attempt, which was a ftretch of power, feemed the 

more unpolitic, that it difgufted the nobility, the fureft fupport of monarchical 

.authority. 

BvT tho' Somerfet courted the pe.ople, the intere.ft, which he had f"Orrned witl 

then1, was in no degree anfwerable to his expectations. The .catholic party, who 

retained influence with the multitude, were his declared enemies ; and took ad.

vantage of every opportunity to decry his conduct. The attainder and execution 

of his brother bore an odious afpeCt: The introduCtion of foreign_ troops into th 
ki'ngd0111, 

• Strype_, vol. II. p. 181; t lb. P· I8J. 
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kingdom, was reprefented in very invidious co1ours: The great eflate which he. 
had fuddenly ·acquirea, at t:he ext'ence of the church and of t:he cro n, rendered 
him bnoxious : !L\nd the pa1acc which he was ouilding in the Strand, fervcd, -
by its mngnificence, and Hill more ny other circumftances wnich attended it, to 
expofe him to the cenfures of the public. The parifh church of St. Mary, with 
three bifhops houfes, were puHeo down, to furnifh ground anti materials for this 
flructure; Not contented with that facrilege, an attempt was made to demoliili 
Sr. Margaret's, \Veftminfter, and to employ the ftones to the fame purpofe ; but 
the parifhioners rofe in a tumult, and chaced away the protector's tradefmen. 
I-Ie then laid his hanas on a chapel in St. Paul's Church-yard, with a cloifter, 
and charnel-houfe belonging to it; and thefe edifices, together with a church 
of St. John of Jerufalem, were made ufe of to raife his palace. To render 
the matter more odious to the people, the tombs, and other monuments of the 
dead were dtfaced ; and the bones carried away, and buried in unconfccrated 
ground t. 

ALL thefe imprudences were remarked by Somet.fet's enemies, who refolved to 
tal-e advantage of them. The lord St. John, prefident of the council, the earls 
of W arwic, Southampton, and Arnndel, with five counfellors more, met at 
Ely-hm1fe; and affuming to themfelves the whole power of the council, began 
to aCt independent of the proteB:or, w h('n1 they reprefented as the author of 
every public grievance and misfortune. They wrote letters to the chief nobility 
and gentry in England, informing them of the prefent meafures, ~nd requiring 
tht'ir affiftance : The·y fent for the mayor and aldermen of Lonrlon, and enjoin
ed them to obey their orders, without regard to any contrary orders whi~h they 
fhould receive from the duke of Somerfet. They laid the fame injunCtions on 
the lietltenant of the tower, who expreffed his refolution to comply with them. 
Next day, Rich, lord chancellor, the marquis of Northampton, the earl of 
Shrewibury, Sir Thomas Cheney, Sir John Gage, Si· Ralph Sadler, and the 
lord chief jufl:ice Montague, joined the malecontent counfellors ; and every thing 
bore a bad afpeCt for the proteCtor's authority. Secretary Petre, whom he had 
fent to treat with the council, chofe rather to remain with them ; and the com
n1on council of the city, being applied to, declared with one voice their appro
bation of the new meafures, and their refolution of fupporting them Jl. 

THE proteB:or had no fooner heard of the defection of the counfellors, than 
be removed the Kina from f-Iamoton-court, where he then refided, to the caftle • :::> .. 
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of Windfor; and, ar 1ing his friends and fervants, feemed refolute to defend Chap. n. 
himfelf againft all his enemies.. But finding, that ,o man of rank, except Cran- 1 549· 

mer and Paget, ad~ered to him, that the people did not rife at his fummons, that 
the City and Tower had declared againft him, that even his bdt friends and 

confidents had deferted him, he loft all ho:...es of fuccefs, and began to app'y to 
his enemies f r pardon and forgivenefs. No fooner was this defponden.cy kno\ n, 
than lord Ruffel, Sir John Baker, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, and three 
counfellors mor , who h d hitherto retnained r.euter$, joined Vvanvic's party, 
whom every body now regard"'d as mafters. The council informed the p :blic, 
by proclan"Jation, of the:r actions · nd intentions; they wrote to the princdfes 
Mary and Elizabeth, to the fame purpofe; they made addreffes to the King, 
in which, after the humbleft proteftutions of duty and obedience, they informed 
him, that they were the council appointed by his father, for the government of 
the kingdom during his minority; that they had chofen the duke of Somerft:t 
protector, with the exprefs condition that he ihould guide himfelf b~ their advice 
and direCtion; that he had ufurped the whole authcrity to himfelf, and had ne-
glec1ed~ and even in every thing oppofed, tlv:ir advice; that he had proc(eded 
to that height of prefumption, as to levy forces againft them, and place thefe· 
forces about his majefty's perfoo : They therefore begged,. that they might be 
admitted to his royal prefence, that he would be pleafed to reftore them to hi 
confidence, and that Somerfet's fervants might be difmiffed. Their requefi was 

complied with: Son1erfet capitulated only for gentle treatment, which was pro- Somerfet re

mifed hitn. l-Ie was, however, fent to the Tower*, with fome of his fr:ends figns the pro.;.. 

and partizans, among whom was Cecil, who was afterwards fo much diftinguifh .. te.aorihip.~ 
ed. Articles of charge were. exhibited againfl him t; of which the chief, at leaft 
the beft founded, is his ufurparion of the government, and his taking into his O\Yn 
hands the whole adminifhation of affairs. The claufe of his patent, which invefied 
him with abfolute power, unlimited by any law, was never objected to him ; 
plainly, becaufe, according to the [t;ntiments of thofe times, that power was, in 
iome degree, involved in the very 'dea of regal authority. 

THE catholics were extremely elevated with this revolution; and as they had 

afcribed all the late innovations to Somerfet's councils, they hoped, that his fall 
would prepare the way for tlie return of the ancient religion. But Warwic, who 
now bore chief fway in the council, was entirely inc ifferent with regard to all 
thefe points of controverfy; and finding, that the principles of the reformation 

had. 

* Stowe, p. 6oo. t Burnet, vol. II. book i, coli. 46. Hayward, p. 3€)8, Stowe, p. 6o1. 
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had funl .. deep_,.r into the young prince's mind than to be eafily eradicated, he wa. 

determined to comply with his inclinations, and not to hazard his new acquired 

power by any hazardous councils. He took care very early to cxprefs his inten

tions of fupporting the reformation; and he threw fuch dilcouragements on 

Southampton, who fi:ood at the head of the Romanifts, and whom he confidered 

as a dangerous rival, that the high-fpirited nobleman retired from the council, and 

foon after died of vexation and difappointmenr. The other counfellors, who 

l1Jd concurred in bringing about the revolution, received their reward, by pro .. 

n1otions and new honours. Ruffel was created earl of Bedford : The marquis of 

Northampton obtained the office of great chamberlain; and lord Wentworth, 

· bdides the office of chamberlain of the hou!hold, got two large manors, Step

ney and Hackney, which were tor ne from the fee of London t. A council of 
regency was formed, not that which Henry's will had appointed for the govern

ment of the kingdom, and which, being founded on an act of parliament, was the 

only lawful one; but compofed chiefly of members who had formerly been ap

pointed by Somerfet, and who derived their feats from an authority which was 

now declared ufurped and illegal. But fuch niceties were, during that age, little 

underftood, and ftilllefs regarded, in England. 

4Kovember. A SESSION of Parliament was held; and as it was the ufual maxim of that 
A Parliament. affembly to acquiefce in every adminiitration which was efrablifhed, the council 

dreaded no oppo!ition from that quarter, and had reafon rather to look for a 

23 December. corroboration of their authonty. Somerfet had been prevailed with to confefs, 

on his knees, before the council, all the articles of charge againfr him; and he 

imputed thefe mifdemeanors to his own rafhnefs, folly, and indifcretion, not to 

any malignity of his intention IJ. He even fubfcribed this confeffion ; and the 

paper was given in to the Parliament, who, after iending a committee to exa
mine him, and hear him ackr.owltge it to be authentic, paued a vote, by which 

they .deprived him of all his offices, and fined him in two thoufand pounds a 
year of land. Lord St. John was created treafurer in his place, and Warwic 

earl marfhal. The profecution againft him was carried no farther. His fine was 

remitted by the King: He recovered his liberty: And Warwic, thinking that 

he was now fufficiently humbled, and that his authority was much 1effened by 
his late tame and abject behaviour, re-admitted him into the council, and even 

agreed to an alliance between their families, by the marriage of his fon, lord 

Dudley, with the lady Jane Seymour, daughter to Somerfet *. 
DuRING 

t Heylin, p. 85. Rymer, tom. XV. p. 226. H Heylin, p. 84. Heyw&m~, p. 309. Stowe, 
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DuRIN c this fcffion a fevere aCt was paff~d againft riots t; that if any, to the 
number of twelve perfons, fhould meet together for any matter of ftate, an 1 be. 
·-ng required by any lawful magifirate, fhould not difperfe themfelves, it ihould 
be treafon; and if any broke hedges, or violently pulled up pales about inclo
iures, w;thout lawful authority, it fhould be felony: Any attempt to kill a 

privy counre-llor, was fLbjeB:ed to the fame penalty. The biihops had n1ade an 
application, complaining, that they were deprived of all their power, by the en

croachments of the civtl courts, and the prefent fuf1--enuon of the canon law ; 
that they could fummon no offenders before them, pt.:nifh no vice, nor exert: 
the difcipline of the church: From which diminutio!1 of their authority, they 
pretended, immorality had every where received great encouragement and increaie· 
The def]gn of fome was, to revive the penitentiary rules of the primitive church : 
But others though r, that fuch an authority committed to the bifhops, would 
prove more opprdlive than confeffion, penance, and all the clerical inventions of 
the ancient fuperftition. The Parliament, for the prefent, contented themfelves 
with empowering the King to appoint thirty-two commiffioners to frame a body 
of canon laws, which were to be valid the/ never ratili~d by Parliament. Such 
implicit truft did they repofe in the crown, tho' all their liberties and pro
perties might be affected by thefe canons :j:. The l(ing died before the 
canons received the royd fanCtion. Sir John Sharington, \\ hofe crimes and 
malverfations had appeared fo egregious at the condemnation of lord SeymourJ 
obtained a reverfal of his attainder 11· This man fought favot1r with the moft 
zeaious of the reformers ; and bifhop Latimer afferted, that tho' formerly he 
was a mo!l notorious knave, he was now fo penitent, that he had become a very 

honeft man. 

\V HEN \Varwic and the council of regency began to exercife their power, 

Chap. I~ 
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they found themfelves involved in the f.1me difficulties which had embarraifcd the 
proteCtor. 1~he wars with France and Scotland could not be fupported by an Peace with 

exhaufied exchequer, feemecl dangerous to a divided nation, and were now ac France and 
t • n. h' h h n. d 11. • d Scotland. knowleged not to have any ODJCLL, 'N 1c even t e greate,\C an mOtL umnterrupte 

f 1ccefs could attain. The projeCt of peace which Somerfct entertained, had ferved 
them as a pretence of clam~mr againft his adminiftration; yet after fending Sir Tho-
11a Cheney to the emperor, and making again a fruitlefs effort to engage him in 
the proteB.ion of Boulogne~ they found themfelves obliged to liften to the ad-
'ances whic 1 H~nry made them, by means of Guidotti, a Florentine merchant. 

Uu The 

t Ibid. cap. 2. u Ibid. c. I 3. 
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The earl of Bedford, Sir John Mafon, Paget, and Petre, were fent over to BoE~ 
logne, with ull powers to negociate. The French King ab[olutely refufed to r'JY 
the two millions of crowns which his predeceifor had acknowleged_ to be due to the 
crov.'n of England, as arrears of penfions ; and faid, that he never woulc co'n
fi,nt to render himfelf tributary to ar'.y prince: But he offered a fum for the im-
11ediate reflitution of Boulogne; and four hundred thoufand crowns were at lafr 
agreed op, one half to be paid immediately, the other in Auguft follo\ving. 
Six hoftages were given for the performance of this article. Scotl.md was com
prehended in the treaty : The Englin1 fl:ipulated to refl:ore Lauder and Dunglas, 
and to demolifh the fortre.ffes of I oxburgh and Eymouth *. No fconer was 

peace concluded with France, than a projeEt was entertained of a clofe union 
with that kingdon1; and Henry very willingly embraced a propofal fo fuitable 
both to his interefi: and inclin 1tion. An agreement, fometime after, was formed 
for a marriage between Edward and Elizabeth, a daughter of France; and all 
the articles were, after a little negociation, fully fettied t : But this project ne
ver took effect. 

THE intention of marrying the King to a daughter of Henry, who was a vio· 
lent perfecutor of the proteftants, was no wife acceptable to that party in Eng .. 
land: But, in all other refpeth, t11e council was very fteady in promoting the 
reformation, and in enforcing the laws againft the Romanifts. Many of the 
prelates were frill addiCted to that communion ; and tho' they made fome com

pliances, in order to fave their bifhoprics, they retarded, as much as they fafely 
could, the execution of the new laws, and gave countenance to fuch as were ne

gligent or refraCtory. A refolution was therefore taken to feek pretences for 
depriving them ; and the execution of this intention was the more eafy, that they 
had all of them been obliged to take commiffions, in which it was declared, that 
they held their fees only during the King's pleafure. It was thought p'·oper to 

Profecution of begin with Gardiner, in order to ftrike a terror into the reil:. The method of 
Garoiner. d' . ft h' I . 1 d h d r 1 f 1 · procee mg agam 1m was extreme y v1o ent, an a 1carce any co our o aw 

or juftice. It had been prefcribed him, to inculcate in a fermon, the duty of 
obedience to a King even during his minority; and becaufe he had neglected this 
topic, he had been thrown into prifon, and had been there detained during two 
years, without being accufed of any crime, except difobedience to this arbitrary 

command. The duke of Somerfet, fecretary Petre, and fome others of the 

council, were now fent, in order to try his temper, and endeavour to find fome 

• Burnet, vol. H. p. ur8. Heyward, jiO, 3II, 112. Rymer, vol. XV. p.zu. 
ward, p. 318. Heylin} p. 104. Rymer, tom. XV. p. 293• 
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ground for depriving him: He profeffed to them is intention of conforming 

to the government, of fupporting the King's laws, and of officiating by the new 

liturgy. This was not the difpof1tion which they e ... peCted or defired 1~ : .A. 

new deputation was therefore fc'nt, who carried him f-.reral articles to fubfcribe. 

He was to acknowlege his formet· n1ifbehaviour, and confefs the juftice of his 

<:onfinetnent: l-Ie was likewife to own, that the King was fur)reme head of the 

church ; that the power of making and difpenung wi h holidays, was part of 

the prerogative; that the common-prayer book was a godly and commendable 

form ; that the King was a compleat fovereign in Li~ minority ; that the act of 

the fix articles was j c ftly repealed ; and that the Kir.g had full authority to cor

rect and reform what was amifs in ecclefiafrical difciplir:e, government, or doc

trine. The bifhop was willing to put his hand to all the articles except the firft : 

He maintained his conduct to have been inoffenfive; and declared, that ha would 

not own himfelf guilty of faults which he had never committed*. 

THE council, finding that he had gone fuch lengths, were determined to pre

vent his full cotnpliance, by multiplying rhe difficulties upon him, and fending 

hirn new articles ,to fubfcribe. A lift was felec1ed of fuch points as they thought 

would be n1ofl: hard of digefrion ; and not content with thefe, they infifted 

frill on his fubmiffion, and an acknowlegement of paft errors. To make this 

fubfcription more mortifying, they required a promife, that he would recom

mend and publi!h all thefe article~ from/ the pulpit: But Gard;ner, who faw, 

that they intended either to ruin or difhonour him, or perhaps both, was deter ... 

n1ined not to gratify his enemies by any farther compliances: He frill infifted on 

1is innocence; defired a fair trial ; and refufed to fubfcribe more articles, till 

he fhould recover his liberty. For this pretended offence his bifhopric was put 

under fequeftration for three months ; and as he then appeared no more com

pliant than at firfr, a commiffion was appointed to try, or, more properly fpeak

ing, to con· emn him. The commiffio1 ers wc:re, the primate, the bi.lhops of 

London, Ely, and Lin~oln, fet.retary retre, Sir Jamts Hales, and fome other 

lawyers. Gardiner objeCted to the legality of the commiffion, which was not 

fvunded on any fiatute or precedent; and he appealed from the commi!Iloners to 

the King. I-Iis appeal was not reg2.rdcd :, Sentence was pronounced ag.1inft him: 

I- e was (~eprived of his bifhopric: And committed to clofe cuftody: I-:Iis 

books and papers were feized :. All company was denied him; and it was not 

z.1lo\vcd him ither to fend or receiv~ any letters or meffi ge t. 
u u 2 GARDD1ER, 

; Hc)lin, p. 99· * Coliier, vol. II. p. 305. from the council books. Heylin p. 99· 
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GARDINER, as well as the other prelates, had agreed to hold his office during 
the King's pleafure: But the council, unwilling to make ufe of a conceffion 
which had been fo illegally and arbitrarily exacted, chole rather to employ fome 
forms of jufl:ice; a refolution, which led them to commit fiill greater iniquities
and feverities. But the violence of the reformers did not fl:op there. · Day, bi
fhop of Chichefter, Heathe of Worcefter, and Voifey of Exeter, were depnved 
of their bifhoprics, under pretence of difobedience. Even Kitchen of Landaff,. 
Capon of Salifbury, and Sampfon of Coventry, tho' they had complied in every 
thing, yet not being fuppofed cordial or hearty in their obedience, were obliged 
to feek protection, by facrificing the moft confiderable revenues of their fee, to 
the rapacious courtiers.*. 

THESE plunderers of the church neglected not even fmaller profits. An or
der was iifued by council, for purging the library of Weftminfter of all miffals, 
legends, and other fuperfiitious volumes, and delivering their garniture to Sil' 
Anthony Aucher t. Many of thefe books were plaited w.th gold and filver, 
and curioufiy emboffed; and this finery was probably the fuperftition that 
deftroyed them. Great havoc was likewife made on the libraries of Oxford. 
Books and manufcripts were deftroyed without diftincrion: The volumes of di
vinity fuffered for their rich binding: Thofe of literature were conciemned as 
ufelefs : Thole of geometry and aftronomy were fuppofed tu contain nothing 
but necromancy 11· The univeroty had not power to oppofe thefe barbarous vio
lences : They were in danger of lofing their own revenues ; and expeCted every 
moment to be [wallowed up by the earl of vVarwic and his affociates. 

THo' every thing yielded to the authority of the council, the lady Mary could 
never be brought to compliance; and fhe ftill continued to adhere to the mafs, 
and to rejetl the new liturgy. Her behaviour was, during fome time, connived 
at; but, at ]aft, her two chaplains, Mallet and Berke1ey, were thrown tnto pri
fon § ; and the princefs was remonftrated with for her difobedience. The coun
cil wrote her a letter, where they endeavoured to make her change her fenti
ments, and to perfuade her, that her religious faith was very ill grounded. They 
a{ked her, what warrant there was in fcripture for prayers in an unknown tongue, 
the ufe of images, or offering up the facrament for the dead; and they defired 
her to perufe St. Auftin, and the other ancient doctors, who would convince her 
of the errors of the Romifh fuperftition, and prove that it was founded merely 
on falfe miracles and Jyi~1g ftories :f:. The lady Mary remained obftinate againft 

all 
· Gocdwin de prceful. Angl. Heylin, p. too. t Collier, vol. II. p. 307. from the coun-
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Il this advice, and protefted herfelf willing to endure death rather than relin
quifh her religion : She only feared, fl1e faid, that fi1e was not worthy to fuffer 
in fo holy a caufe : And as for proteftant books, fhe thanked God, that, as fhe 
never had; fo fhe hoped never to read any of them. Dreading farther viol ~nce, 
fhe endeavoured to make her efcape to her kinfman Charles; but her defign was 
difcovered and prevented*. The emperor remonftrated in her behalf, and even 
threatned hoftil ities, if liberty of confcience was refufed her : But tho' the coun· 
cil, fenfible that the kingdom was in no condition to fu 1)port, with honour, fuch 
a war, was deurous to comply; they found great difticulty to overcome the fcru
ples of the young King. I-Ie had been educated in fuch a violent abhorrence of 
the mafs, and other popifh r.tes, wh:ch he regarded as impious and idolatrous, 
that he fhould participate, he thought, in the fin, if he allowed its commiffion : 
And when at laft the imp rtunity of Cranmcr, Rid!ey, and Poinet, prevailed 
fomewhat over his oppofition, he burfl: into tears, lamenting his fifter's obfl:inacy, 
and bewailing his own fate, that he mufl: fuffer her to continue in fuch an abomi
nable mode of wor!hip. 

THE great object, at this time, of antipathy among the protefl:ant fetts, was 
popery, or, more properly fpeaking, the papifts. Thefe they regarded as the 
common enemy, who threatened every moment to overwhelm the evangelical 
faith, and deftroy its partizans by fire and fword : They had not as yet had lei
fure to attend to the ;ther mi ute diviuons among themfdves, which afterwards 
became the obje.:t of fu h furious quarrels and animofities, and threw the whole 
kinc_don1 into confuflon. Several _.uth ran divines, w11o had reputation in thofe 
days, Bucer, Peter Martyr, and others, were engaged to take fhelter in Eng
land, fron1 the perfecutions which the emperor e ercifed in Germany; and they 
received proteCtion nd encout agement. John A Jafco, a nobleman, uncle to 
the King of Poland t, being expelled his country by the rigours of the catholics, 
fettled, during fome time, at Embden in Eafl:-Friezland, where he became 
preacher to a congregation of the reformed. Forefeeing the perfecution hich 
enfued, he removed to England, and brought his congregation along with him. 
The <.ouncil, who regarded them as induftrious, ufeful people, and defired to 
invite over others of the fame character, not only gave them Augufiine friars 
church for the exercife of their religion, but granted them a charter, by which 
they were ueB:ed into a corporation, confifling of a fuper-intendant and four 
affiftina minillers. This ecclefiaftical eita lifhment was quite independant of the 

0 

church of England, and differed from it in fome rites and ceremonies 11· 

Tn E SE 
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THESE differences among the protef.l:ants were m;1tter of triumph to the catho-

1ics, who infiftcd, th~t tht: moment men departed from the authority of the 
church, they loft all criterion of truth and falfehood in matters of religion, and 
n1ufl: be carried away by every wind of doctrine. The continual variations of 
every feE!: of p_roteH:ants, afforde.i them the fame topic of reafoning. The book 
of common prayer fuffercd in Enghmd a new revifal, and fome rites and cercnw
nies, which had given oftence, \vcrc omitted ~*. The fpeculativc doctrines, or tl G 

metaphyfics of the religion, were alf o fixed in forty t\vo articles. Th~fe articles 
were intended to obviate fun her di vifions and variations; and the framing then. 
had been po!1 poned ttil the efL:bli'h;:r:ent of the liturgy, which was regarded as 
.a more material object to the people. The eternity of hell. torments i3 af. 
ferted in the artiJes ; awl c~re is alfo taken to inculcate, not only that no hea~ 
then, hoNever v:nuous, c.m efcape an endlefs fbte of the mofl: exquifite mifery, 
but alfo that eve1 y c,ne \ 'ho p: efumes to maintain, that any pagan can p ffibly 
be faved, is hin.1feif expol(:d to t'l·~ penalty of eternal perdition t. 

THE theological zeal of the council, tho' feemingly fervent, went not fo far 
~s to make them neg 1ett their own temporal concerns, which feem to have been 
ever uppermofl:: in th:~ir thoughts : They even found leifure to attend to the pub
lic interefl:; nay, to the commerce of the nation, which was, at that time, very 
little the objeCt of general A:udy. :?r attention. The trade of England I ad anci
ently been. carried on altogether by foreigners, chiefly the inhabitants of ti:e 
Hanfe·towns, or Eafterlings, as they were called ; and in order to encourage 
thefe merchants to fettle in England, they had been ereCted into a corporati n 
by Ilenry the third, had obtained a patent, were end0wed with privil ges, and 
were exempted fi·om feveral heav~ duties p2id by aliens. So ignorant were the 
Englifh of commerce, that this company, cor:nmonly,denominated the merchants 
-of the Steel-yard, engrofi"td almoil: the who'e foreign trade of the kingdom; 
<:.nd as they naturaily employed the fhipping of their own country, the n viga. 
t.ion of England was alfo in a verY, languifhing condition. It was therefore 
thought proper by the council to find pretences for annullil1lg the priviltgfs of 
this corporation, privileges which put them nearly on an equal footing with Eng
lii11men in the duties which they p1id; and as fuch patents were, during that age, 
granted by the abfolute power of the King, n1en were the 1efs furprized to find 
them recalled by the fame authority. S:;veral remonfirances were made againft 
this innovation, by Lubec, I-Iamburgh, and other FJanfe towns; but the coun
cil perfevered in their refolution, and the good effects of it became foon vifib'e 
to the nation. The Englifh, by their very fitu 1tion as na~ives, had advantages 

above 
~ Mem. Cranm. p. 289. t Article xviii. 
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above foreigners in the purchafe of cloth, wool, and other commodities; tho' Chap. IT. 

thefe advantages had not been fufficient to rouze their indufl:ry, or engage them 1 55 1 • 

to bt>com\: rivals to this opulent company: But whe-n aliens :\1ty \Vas alio im
pofed upon all foreigners indifcriminately, the Englifh were tempted to enter into 
commerce, and a fpirit of induftry began to appear· in the kingdom*. 

ABOUT the fanje time a treaty was made with Guftavus Ericfon, King of 
Sweden, by which it was fripulated, that if he fent bullion into England, he 
n1ight carry away 1.-:nglifh commodities without paying cuftom, that he fhould carry 
bullion to no other prince, that if he fent ozimus, free!, copper, &c. he ihould 
pay cuftom for Engliil1 commodities as an Engliiliman, and that if h~ fent other 
n1crchandize, he {hould · have free intercourfr, paying cuftom as a £hanger t. 
The b 1llion fent over by Sweden fct the mint to work: Good fpecie was coined : 
And much of the bafe metal, formerly ifrued, was recalled: A circumftance 
which tended extremely to the encouragement (>)f commerce. 

BuT all thefe fchemes for the improvement of induftry were like to prove abor- Warwic crc

tive, by the fear of domeflic convulfions, ariflng from the exorbitant ambition ated duke of 

f W · Th bl d · l h 11. • h. I I h K orthumber-
0 arwtc. at no eman, not contente wn 1 t e HatiOn w IC 1 1e ad at- land. 

tained, carried farther his pretenfions, and had gained to himfelf partizans who 
were difpofed to fecond him in every enterprize. The lafl: earl of Northumber
land died without iffue; and as Sir Thomas Piercy, his brother, had been at
tainted on account of the fhare which he had in the Yorkiliire infurrection during 
the late reign, the title was at prefent extinct, and the eftate was vefted in the 
crown. Warwic now procured to himfelf a grant of thofe ample poffeffions, 
which lay chiefly in the North, the moft warlike part of the kingdom ; and he 
was dignified with the title of duke of Northumberland. f-lis friend, Paulet, 
lord St. John, the treafurer, was created firfl: earl of Wiltlhire, then marquefs 
of Winchefler: Sir William Herbert was made earl of Pembroke. 

BuT the ambition of Northumberland made him regard all increafe of pof- His ambition. 

{effions and titles, either to himfelf or partizans, as fteps only to further acqui
fitions. Finding that Somerfet, tho' degraded from his dignity, and even lef
fcned in the public opinion by his fpiritlefs conduct, frill enjoyed a confiderable 
:fhare of popularity, he was determined to ruin a man whom he regarded as the 
chief obftacle to the attainment of his hopes. The alliance which had been 
formed between the families had produced no cordial union, and only enabled 
Northumberland to compafs with n1ore ce,·tainty the deftruction of his rival. 

He fecretly gained, many of the friends and fervants of that unhappy nobleman : 
He 

~ Heyward, p. 326. Hey1in, p. 108. S rypc's Memorials, vol. JI. p. 295. t Heylin, p. Iog. 
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He fometimes terrified him by the appearance of danger : Sometimes provoked 
him by ill ufage. The unguarded Somerfet often broke out into menacing ex
preffions againfl: Northumberland : At other times, he formed rafh project", 
which he immediately abandoned: His treacherous confidents carried to his enemy 
every paffionate word which dropped from him : They revealtd the fchenxs, 
which they themfelves had firfl: fuggefted *: And Northumberland, thinking 
that the prop. r feafon was now come, began to act in an open manner againft 
him. 

16th OClober. IN one night, t 1e duke of Somerfe.t, the lord Grey, David and John Seymour, 
Hammond and Neudl.gate, two of the duke's fervants, Sir Ralph Vane and Sir 
Thomas Palmer were arrefted a:1d committed to cuftody. Next day, the dutchefs 
of Somerfet, with her favoL:rites, Crane and his wife, Sir Miles Partridge, Sir 
Michael Stanhope, Bannifter, and others were thrown into prifon. Sir Thomas 
Palmer, who had all a.ong aCted the part of a fpy upon Somerfet, accufed hin1 
of having formed a defign to raife an infurrection in the north, to attack the 
gens d'armes on a mufter-day, to fecure the Tower, and to excite a rebellion in 
London: But what was the only probable accufation, he afferted, that Somerfet 
had once laid a project for murdering Northumberland, Northampton, and Pem ... 
broke at a banquet, which was to be given them by lord Paget. Crane and his 
wife confirmed Palmer's tefiimony with regard to this lafl: defign ; and it appears 
that fome rafh fcheme of that nature had been mentioned; tho' no regular confpiracy 
had been formed, nor means prepared for its execution. I--Iammond confefTed, 
that the duke had armed men to guard him one night in his houfe at Gr en\vich. 

Sol\J ER SET was broubaht to his trial before the marquis of \Vinche!1er, who 
Trial of So-
mcrfct. aB:td as high fteward. Twenty-feven peers fat as the jL ry, ~mong whom were 

Northumberland, Pembroke, and Northampton, whom decency fhould have 
hindereJ from aCting as judges in the trial of a man, who appeared to be their 
capital enemy. Somerfet was accufed of high treafon on account of the pro
jected infurreB:ions, and of felony in forming a defign to murder privy coun
JeUors. 

WE have a very imperfect account of all fiate trials during that age, which 
is a fenfible defect in our hiflory : But it appears, that fome n1ore rt>gularity 
was obferved in the m~nagement of this profecution than h.1d been ufua!ly em
ployed in like cafes. The witneffes were at lcaft examined by th~ p-ivy coun
cil ; and tho' they were neither produced in court, nor confronted with the 

frD 1 p1 \foner ( circ umftances required by the ftrict principles of equity) their clef o-
' ecemoer. 

fitions were given in to the jury. The proof feems to have been very lame with 
regarJ 

* .Heylin, p. 1 1 z. 
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regard to the treafonable part of the charge; and Somerfet's defence was fo fatif
factory, that the peers gave verdict in his favour: The intention alone of affaulting 
the privy counfellors was fupported by any tolerable evidence; and the jury brought 
him in guilty of felony. The prifoner himfelf confeifed, that he had mentioned 
the defign of tnurdering Northumberland and the other lords; but had not 
formed any refolution on that head : And when he received fentence, he afked 
pardon of thofe peers for the defigns which he had hearkened to againft them. 
The people, by whom Somerfet was beloved, hearing the firft part of his fen
tence, by which he was abfolved from treafon, expreffed their joy by loud accla
mations: But their fatisfaB:ion was fuddenly dan1ped, on finding that he was 

condemned to death for felony *. 

Chap. II. 
155 t. 

CARE had been taken by Northumberland's emi!faries, to prepoffefs the young assz. 
King againft his uncle ; and left he ihould relent, no accefs was given to any of 
Somerfet's friends, and the prince was kept from refleCl:ion by a continued feries 

of occupations and amufements. At laft the prifoner was brought to the fcaffold H. u IS exec -
on Tower-hill, amidft great crouds of fpeCl:ators, who bore him fuch fincere tion. 

kindnefs, that they entertained, to the lafi: moment, the fond hopes of his par· zzd January. 

don t. Many of them rufhed in to dip their handkerchiefs in his blood, which 
they long preferved as a precious relict; and fome of them foon after, when Nor
thumberland met with a like doom, upbraided him with this cruelty, and dif
played to him thefe fymbols of his crime. Somerfet indeed, tho' many aCl:ions of 
his life were very exceptionable, feems, in general, to have merited a better fate; 

and the faults, which he committed, were owing to weaknefs, not to any bad 
intentions. His virtues were better calculated for private than for public life ; 
and by his want of penetration and firmnefs, he was ill-fitted to extricate him
felf from thofe cabals and violences to which that age was fo much addiB:ed. 
Sir Thomas Arundel, Sir Michael Stanhope, Sir Miles Partridge, and Sir Ralph 
Vane, all of them Somerfet's friends, were brought to their trial, condemned . 
and executed: Great inj uftice feems to have been ufed in their profecution. Lord 
Paget, chancellor of the dutchy, was, on fome pretence, tried in the Star-cham
ber, and condemned in a fine of 6ooo pounds, with the lofs of his office. To 
mortify hin1 the more, he was degraded from the order of the garter; as un
worthy, on account of his mean birth, to fhare that honourt. Lord Rich, 
chancellor, was alfo compelled to refign his office, on the difcovery of fome 

friendfhip, which he had ihewn to Somerfet. 
X X THE 
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C'nap. II. ·THi day after the execution of Somerfet, a feffion of Parliament was held, 
1
5 52· where farther advances were made for the eftablifhment of the reformation. The 

A
2

3Pd Ja1?uaryt. new liturgy was authorifed ; and penalties were enaB:ed againft all fuch as abfented ar 1amen. ~ · 
· themfelves from public wodhip *. To ufe the mafs had already been prohibited 

under very fevere penalties; fo that the reformers, it appears, whatever fcope 
they had given to their own private judgment, in difputing the tenets of the antient 
religion, were refolved not to allow the fame privilege to others ; and the practice, 
nay the very doctrine of toleration, was, at that time, equally unknown to all 
fects and parties. 1'o diffent from the religion of the magiftrate was univerf..lly 
onceived to be as criminal as to queftion his title, or rebel againft his authority. 

A LAw was enacted againft ufury ; that is, againft taking any intereft for 
money t. This act was the effect of antient fuperftitions ; but being found ex
tremely iniquitous in itfelf, as well as prejudicial to commerce, it was after
wards repealed in the twelfth of Elizabeth. The common rate of intereft, not-
withftanding the law, was at that time 14 per cent :f:. 

A BILL was introduced by the miniftry into the houfe of lords, renewing 
thofe rigorous fiatutes of treafons, which had been abrogated in the beginning of 
this reign ; and tho' the peers, by their high ftation, ftood moft expofed to 
thefe tempefts of Hate, yet had they fo little regard to public authority, or even to 
their own true interefts, that they paffed the bill with only one diffenting voice §. 
But the commons rejected it, and prepared a new bill, that paffed into a law~ 
bv which it was enacted, that whoever lhould call the King or any of his heirs, 
n~med in the ftatute of the 3 sth of the laft reign, heretic, fchifmatic, tyrant, 
infidel, or ufurper of the crown, lhould forfeit, for the firft offence, their goods 
and chattels, and be imprifoned during pleafure; for the fecond, lhould be in a 
prtemunire; for the third; fhould be attainted of treafon. But if any fhould un
advifedly advance fuch a fiander in writing, printing, painting, carving or grav .. 
incr he was for the firft offence, to be held a traitor 11· It may be worthy of o' ' 
notice, that the King and his next heir, the lady Mary, were profeffedly of dif-
ferent religions; and religions, which threw on each other the imputation of 
herefy, fchifm, idolatry, prophanenefs, blafphemy, wickednefs, and all the op
probrious epithets, that religious zeal has invented. It was aln1oft impoffible, 
tnerefore, for the people, if they fpoke on thefe fubjects at all, not to fall into 
the crime, fo feverely pu,nilhed by this ftatute; and the jealoufy of the commons 

* 5 & 6 Edw. VI. c. 1. -f lb. c. 20. 
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for liberty, tho' it led them to diffent from the lords, appears not to have been Chap. rr. 
verr active, vigilant or clear-fighted. 1 5> 2

• 

THE commons annexed to this bill a claufe which was of much more impor ... 
tance than the bill itfelf, that no one .fhould be convicted of any kind of treafon, 
un]efs the crime was proved by the oaths of two witneffes, who were confronted 
with the prifoner. The lords fcrupled to pafs this claufe; tho' required by the 
moft obvious principles of equity, and tho' their own intereft was fully as much 
concerned as that of the commons. But the members of that houfe trufted for 
protection to their prefent perfonal intereft and power, and neglected the nobleft 
and moft permanent fecurity, that of the laws. 

A BILL was introduced into the houfe of peers for making a provifion for the 
poor; but the commons) not chufing that a money-bill Jbould begin in the upper
houfe, framed a new bill to the fame purpofe. By this bill, the church-wardens 
were empowered to collect charitable contributions for the poor, and if any re
fufed to contribute, or diffwaded others from that charity, the bithop of the dio
cefe was empowered to proceed againft them. Such a large difcretionary power, 
entrufted to the prelates, feems as proper an object of jealoufy as the authority 
affumed by the pee1 s *. 

1"'HERE was another occafion in which the Parliament repofed an unufual 
confidence in the bi!hops. They empowered them to proceed againft fuch as 
neglected the Sundays and holy days t. But thefe were unguarded conceffions 
granted to the church: The general humour of the times led men to bereave 
the ecclefiaftics of all their power, and even to pillage them of all their property: 
Many clergymen were obliged for a fubfiftance to turn carpenters or taylors, and 
fome kept alehoufes :J:. The bi!hops themfelves were generally reduced to po
verty, and held both their revenues and fpiritual office by a very precarious and 

_uncertain tenure. 
ToNST AL, bifhop of Durham, was one of the m oft eminent prelates of that 

age, ftill lefs for the dignity of his fee, than for his own perfonal merit, his 
learning, n1oderation, humanity, and beneficence. He had oppofed, by his vote 
and authority, all the innovations in religion ; but fo foon as they were enaCted, 
he had always fubmitted, and had paid conformity to each fyftem of religion, 
which was eftabli!hed. The known probity of his mind had made this complL 
ance be afcribed, not to an interefted or time ferving fpirit, but to a fenfe . of. .. 
duty, which led him to think that all private opinions ought to be facrificed to 
the great concerns of public peace and tranquillity. That general regard which 

X x 2 - was 
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was paid his character, had preferved him from any fevere treatment during 
the protc&orlhip of Somerfet; but when Northumberland gained the afcendant, 
he was thrown into pnfon ; and as that rapacious nobleman had formed a defign 
of appropriating the revenues of the fee of Durham, and of forming to himfelf 
a principality in the northern counties, he was refolved, in order to effectuate his 
purpofe, to deprive Tonftal of his biihopric. A bill of attainder, therefore, 
under pretence of mifprifion of treafon, was introduced into the houfe of peers 
againfr that prelate ; and it paffed with the oppofition only of lord Stourton, a 
zealous catholic, and of Cranmer, who always bore a cordial and fincere friend- . 
fhip to the bifhop of Durham. But when the bill was fent down to the commons, , 
they required that witneffes lhould be examined, that Tonfi:al fhould be allowed. 
to defend himfelf, and that he fhould be confronted with his accufers.: And when 
thefe demands were refufed, they rejected the bill. 

THIS equity, fo unufual in the Parliament during that age, was afcribed by 
Northumberland and his partizans, not to any regard for liberty and juftice, but 
to the prevalence of Somerfet's faClion in a houfe of commons, which, being 
chofen during the adminiftration of that nobleman~ had been almoft entirely 
filled with his creatures. They were confirmed in this opinion, when they found, 
that a bill confirming the attainder of Somerfet and his complices was alfo 
rejeCted by the commons, tho' it had paifed the upper houfe. A refolution was 
therefore taken to diffolve the Parliament, which had fat during this whole reign; 
and foon after to fumrnon a new one. 

P 1
. NoRTHUMBERLAND, in order to enfure to himfelf a houfe of commons entirely 

A new ar Ja- . h. .11 d d' h' h Id h ment. obfeqmous to 1s WI , venture on an expe 1ent w rc cou not ave been 
praB:ifed, or even thought of, in an age, when there was any idea or compre
henfion of liberty. He engaged the King to write circular letters to all the 
fheriffs, in which he enjoined them to inform the freeholders and voters, that 
they were required to choofe men of knowledge and experience for their repre
fentatives. After this general exhortation, the King continued in thefe words. 
'-' And yet, neverthelefs, our pleafure is, that where our privy council, or any of. 
" them Ihall, in our behalf, recommend, within their jurifdiClion, men of learn
" ing anrl wifdom; in fuch cafes, their directions fhall be regarded and followed,. 
" as tending to lhe fame end which we defire, that is, to have this affembly 
'' compofed of the perfuns in our realm the beft fitted to give advice and good 
" council ¥ ." Several letters were fent from the King,- recommending members 
o particular counties, Sir Richard Cotton for Hamplhire ; Sir William· Fitz

williams and Sir Henry Neville for Berldhire; Sir William Drury and Sir Henry, 
Benningfi.eld: 

~ Strype's Ecclef. Memorials, vol. II. p. 394 .. ~ 
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Bennin~fi~ld. for Suffolk, ~c. But tho' fome counties only received this fpecies 
of conge d e!tre from the Kmg; the recommendations from the privy council and 
the councellors, we may fairly prefume, would extend to the greateft part, if 
not to the whole, of the kingdom. 

IT is remarkable, that this attempt was made during the reign of a minor 

King, when the royal authority is ufually weakeft; that it was patiently fub

mitted to ; and that it gave fo little umbrage as fcarce to be taken notice of 
by any hiftorian. The painful and laborious colleClor above cited, who never 

omits the moft trivial matters, is the only perfon, that has thought this memo

rable letter worthy of being tranfmitted to pofterity. 

Chap. II. 
155 2. 

THE Parl iament anfwered Northumberland's expectations. As Tonftal had in 
the interval been deprived of his bi!hopric after a very arbitrary manner, by the 

1 553
' 

fentence of lay commiffioners, appointed to try him, the fee of Durham was by act tft March:.. 

of Parliament divided into two bifhoprics, which had certain portions of the revenue 
aligned them. The regalities of the fee, which included the jurifdietion of a 
count palatine, were given by the King to Northumberland ; and it was not to 
be doubted but that nobleman had alfo propofed to make rich plunder E)[ the 
revenue, as was then the ufual praCtice of the courtiers, whenever a biihopric 

fell vacant. 
THE commons gave the miniftry another mark of attachment, which was at 

that time the moft fincere, the mofl: cordial, and the m oft difficult to be obtained : 
They granted a fupply of two fubfidi~s and two fifteenths. To render this pre
fent the more acceptable, they voted a preamble, containing a long accufation 
of Somerfet, '' for invo:ving the King in wars, wafting his treJfure, ingaging. 
,, him in much debt, embafing the coin, and giving occafion for a mofr terrible 

'' rebellion *." 
THE debts of the crown were at this time very con!iderable. The King had 

received from France 4oo,ooo crowns on delivering Boulogne; he had reaped 
profits from the fale of fome chantry la~ds; the churches had be~n d~fpoiled of 
all their plate and rich ornaments, whtch, by a decree of council, Without any 

pretence of law or equity, ha~ been converted to the Kin~'s ufe t : Yet fuch had 
been the rapacity of the courtiers, that the crown was wdebted about 3oo,ooo 

pounds :1: ; and great depredations were, at the fame ti~e, made .of th: royal 
demefnes. The young pri nce fhowed, among other VIrtues, a dtfpofitton to 
frugality, which, had he lived, would foon have ret.rieved thefe lo!fes: But as his 
health was declining very faft, the prefent emptmefs of the exchequer was a 

fenfible 
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fenfible obfracle to the execution of thofe projects, w11ich the ambition of North• 
llmberland had founded on the profpect of Edward's approaching end. 

THAT nobleman reprefented to the prince, whon1 youth and an infirm ftate of 
health made fufceptible of every impreffion, that his two fifters, Mary and Eli
zabeth, had both been declared illegitimate by act of Parliament, and tho' Henry 
by his will had reftored them to a place in the fucceffion, the nation would never 
bear to fee the throne of England filled by a baftard: Tnat they were only the 
King's fifters by the half-blood; and even if they were legitimate, could not enjoy 
the crown as his heirs and fucceffors : That the ~een of Scots ftood excluded 
by the king's will ; and being an alien, loft all right of inheriting by the law; 
not to mention, that, as lhe was betrothed to the dauphin, fhe would, by her 
fucceffion, render England, as fhe had already done Scotland, a province to 
France: That the certain confequence of his fifter Mary's fucceffion, or that of 
the Q9een of Scots, was the abolition of the proteftant religion, the repeal of 
thofe laws e 1aB:ed in fa our of the reformation, and the re-eftabliihment of the 
ufurpations and idolatry of the church of Rome: That fortunately for England, 
the fame order of fucceffion, which juilice required, was alfo the mofr conform
able to public intereft; and there was not on any fide any jufr ground for doubt 
or deliberation : That when thefe three prince.ffes were excluded by fuch folid 
reafons, the fucceffion devolved to the n1archionefs of Dorfet, eldeft daughter to 
the French ~een and the duke of Suffolk: That the next heir of the marchio
nefs was the lady Jane Gray, a lady of the moft amiable virtue-, accompliihed 
by the beft education, both for literature and for religion ; and every way worthy 
of a throne : And that even, if her title by blood .fhouJd be doubtful, whiGh 
there was no jufl: reafon to pretend, the King was polfdfed of the fame power, 
which his father enjoyed; and might leave her the crown by letters patent. 
Thefe reafonings made impreffion on the young prince ; and above all, his zea
lous affeCtion for the proteftant religion made him apprehend the confequences, 
if fo bigotted a catholic as his fifter Mary .fhould fucceed to the throne. And 
tho' he bore a tender affection to the lady Elizabeth, who was liable to no fuch 
objeCtion, means were found to perfwade him, that he could not exclude the one 
fifter, on account of illegitimacy, without alfo giving an exclufion to the other. 

NoRTHUMBERLAND, finding that his arguments were likely to operate on 
the King, began to prepare the othet parts of that political fabric, which he in
tended to raife. Two fons of the duke of Suffolk by a fecond venrer having 
died, this feafon, of the fweating ficknefs, that title was extinct; and Northum
berland engaged the King to befl:ow it on the marquis of Dorfet. By means of 

this 
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this favour and of others, which he conferred upon him, he perfuaded the new duke 
of Suffolk «nd the dutchefs, to give their daug 1ter, the lady J ane, in marriage 
to his fourth fon, the lord Guilford Dudley. In order to fortify himfelf bv 
farther alliances, he negotiated a n1arriage etween the lady Catherine Gray, 
fecond aughter to Suffolk, and lord Herbert, e1deft fon to the earl of Pembroke. 
He .ilfo married his own daughter to lord Hafiings, eldeft fon to the earl of 
Hunt ogdon *. Thefe marriages were folem :zed with great pomp and feftivity; 
and the people, who hated Northumberbnd, could not forbear expreffing their 
indignation at feeing thefe public demonftrations of joy, during the languifhing 
ftate of the young prince's health. 

Chap. rr. 
IS 53· 

EnwARD had been feized in the foregoing year, firft with the meafles, then with 
the fmall pox; but having perfectly recovered both thefe diftempers, the nation 
entertained hopes, that they would only ferve to confirm his health ; and he had 
afterwards made a progrefs thro' fome parts of the kingdom. It was fufpefted, 
that he had there over-heated hin1felf in exercifes : He was feized with a cough, 

l . h d bft' d . h . d' . S TheKino-'s w 11c prove o mate, an gave way neit er to regtmen nor me 1cmes : eve. :ficknefs. a 

ral fatal fymptoms of a confumption appeared; and tho' it was hoped, that, as 
the feafon of the year advanced, his yo~1th and temperance might get the better 
of the malady, men faw with great concern his bloom and vigour infenfibly de-
cay. The general attachment to the young prince, joined to the hatred borne the 
Dudleys, made it be remarked, that Edward had every 1noment declined in 
health, from the time that lord Robert Dudley had been put about him, in the 
qual:ty of gentleman of the bedchamber. 

1"'HE languifhing ftate of Edward's health made Northumberland the more in 
tent on the execution of his project. He removed all, except his own emiffaries, 
from about the King: He himfelf attended him with the greateft affiduity : He 
pretended the moft anxious concern for his health and welfare: And by all thefc 
artifices, he prevailed on him to give his final confent to the fettlement projected. 
Sir Edward Montague, chief jufiice of the Common Pleas, Sir John Baker and 
Sir Thomas Bromley, two judges, with the attorney and follicitor general were 
fent for to the council ; where, after the minutes of the intended deed were 
read to them, the King required them to draw them up in the form of letters 
patent. They hefitated in obeying this order ; and defired time to confider of ir. 
The more they reflected, the greater danger they found in compliance. The~ 

fettlcment of the crown by Henry the eighth had been made in confequence of an 
act of Parliament; and by another atl:, paffed in the beginning of this reign, it was 
declar d treafon in any of the heirs, their aiders or abettors, to attempt on the 

right 
* Hey lin, p. 109. Stowe, 6o9. 
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right of another, or change the order of fucceffion. The judges pleaded the(e 
reafons before the council. They urged, that fuch a patent as was intended would 
be entirely invalid; that it would fubjecr, not only the judges who drew it, but 
every counfellor who figned it, to the pains of treafon ; and that the only proper 
expedient, both to give force to the new fettlement, and free its partizans from 
danger, was to fummon a Parliament, and obtain the confent and fanB:ion of that 
aifembly. The King faid, that he intended afterwards to follow that method, 
and would call a Parliament, in which he propofed to have his fettlement ratified ; 
but in the mean time, he required the judges, on their allegiance, to draw the 
patent in the form required. The council told the judges, that their refufal 
would fubjeCl: them all to the pains of treafon. Northumberland gave to Mon
tague the appellation of traitor; and faid that he would fight in his fhirt with 
any man in fo jufi: a quarrel as that of the lady Jane's fucceffion. The judges 
were reduced to great difficulties between the dangers of the la v, and thofe arii:. 
ing from the violence of prefent power and authority *. 

THE arguments were canvaffed in feveral different meetings between the council 
and the judges; and no folution could be found of the prefent difficulties. At 
]aft, Montague propofed an expedient, which fatisfied both his brethren and the 
counfellors. He defired, that a fpecial commiffion fhould be paired by the King 
and council, requiring the judges to draw a patent for the new fettlement of the 
crown ; and that a pardon fhould immediately after be granted them for any 
offenc~ which they might have committed by their compliance. When the pa
tent was drawn and brought to the bifhop of Ely, chancellor, in order to pafs 
the great feal, that prelate required, that all the judges fhould fign it. Gofnald 
at firft refufed ; and it was with much difficu 1ty, that he was prevailed on, by 
the violent menaces of Northumberland, to comply; but the confiancy of Sir 
J ames Hales, who, tho' a z ealous proteftant, preferred jufi:ice on this occafion 
to the prejudices of his party, could not be fhaken by any expedient. The chan .. 
cellar next required, for his greater fecurity, that all the privy counce11ors fhould fee 
their hands to the patent: The intrigues of N orthnmberland or the fears of his vio
lence were fa prevalent, that the counfellors complied with this demand. Cranmer 
alone hefitated during fame time, but yielded at Jaft to the earnefi. and pathetic 
entreaties of the King t. Cecii, at that time fecretary of ftate, pretended after
wards that he only figned as a witnefs to the King's fubfcription. And thus, by 
the King's letters patent, the two princdfes, Mary and Elizabeth, were fet afide; 
and the crown was fettled on the heirs of the dutchefs of Suffolk: For the dutchefs 
berfelf was content to be poftponed to her daughters. 

AFTER 

* f'uller, book VIII. p. z. t Cranm. Mem. p. 295• 
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AFTER this fettlement was made, with fo many inaufpicious circumftances, Chap."'II. 

Edward declined vifibly every day in his health; and fmall hopes were entertained 1
553· 

of his recovery. To make the matter worfe, his phyficians were difmiffed by 
Northumberland's advice and by an order of council; and he was put into the 
hands of an ignorant woman, who undertook, in a little time, to reftore him to 
his former ftate of health. After the ufe of her n1edicines, all the bad fymp
toms encreafed to the n1oft violent degree: He felt a difficulty of fpeech and 
breathing; his pulfe failed, his legs fwelled, his colour became livid ; and many 
other fympton1s appeared of his approaching end. He expired at Greenwich in ~~1dJ~fa~h. 
the fixteenth year of his age, and the feventh of his reign. Y 

ALL the Englifh hiftorians dwell with p1earure on the excellencies of this young 
prince ; whom the flattering promifes of hope, joined to many real virtues, had 
made an objeCt of the moft tender affeCtions of the public. He poffeffed mild
nefs of difpofition, application to ftudy and bufinefs, a capacity to learn and 
judge, and an attachment to equity and juftice. He feems only to have con .. 
tratted from his education and fron1 the age in which he lived, too much of a 

narrow prepoffeffion in matters of religion, which made him incline .fomewhat 
to bigotry and perfecution: But as the bigotry of proteftants, lefs governed by 
priefts, lies under more reftraints than that of catholics, the effects of this ma
lignant quality were the lefs to be apprehended, if a longer life had been granted 

to young Ed ward. 
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Lady 'Jane Gray proclaimed ~een.-Deferted by the people.-Th~ 
ff<.geen proclaimed and acknowledged.-Northumberland executed. 
Catholic religion rtjlored.-A ParHament.-Deliberations ~vith 
regard to the ~een's marriage.-~een's marriage ~oith PhiHp. 
-Wyat's infurreelion.-Suppre!fed.-Execution if lady Jane 
Gray.-A Parliament.-Philip's arrival in England . 

...,..~~HE title of the princefs Mary to the crown, after the deceafe of her 
brother, was not liable to any confiderable difficulty; and the objections 
ftarted by the lady J ane's partizans, were new and unheard-of by the 
nation. Tho' all the proteftants, and even many of the catholics, 

believed the n1arriage of Henry the eighth with Catherine of Arragon to be un
lawful and invalid ; yet as it had been contraCted by the parties without any 
critninal intention, had been avowed by their parents, recognized by the nation, 
and feemed founded on thole principles of law and religion, which then prevailed, 
very few imagined, that their iffue ought on that account to be regarded as ille
gitimate. A declaration to that purpofe had indeed been extorted from the Par-
1iatnent by the ufual violence and capt ice of Henry ; but as that monarch had 
afterwards been induced to reflore his daughter to the right of fucceffion, her 

Y y 2 title 
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title was now become as legal and parliamentary as it was ever eflecmed juft and 
natural. The public had bt'en long familiarized to ,thefe fe r.dments: During all 
the reign of Edward, the princels was conGdered as his lawful fuccdfor: And 
tho' the protefi:ants dreaded the effetts of her prejudices, the extreme hatred, 
univerfa1ly entertained againfl the Dudleys *, who, men forefaw, would, un ier 
the name of J ane, be the real fovereigns, was more than fufficient to counte bal
lance, even with that party, the at~achment to religion. This laft attempt, to 
violate the order of fucceffion, had difplayed Northumberland's ambition and 
injuftice in a full light ; and when the people refleCted on the long train of fraud, 
iniquity and cruelty, by which that projeCt had been conducted ; that the lives 
of the two Seymours, as well as the title of the princefTes, had b .. en facrificed to 
it; they were moved by indignation to exert themfelves in oppofltion to fuch 
criminal enterprizes. The general veneration alfo, paid to the memory of 1-Ienry · 
the eighth, prompted the nacion to defend the rights of his pofteriry ; and the 
miferies of the antient civil wars were not fo entirely forgotten, that men were 
wi1ling, by a departure from the lawful heir, to incur the danger of the like blood
!hed and confufion. 

NoRTHUMBERLAND, fenfible of the oppofition he muft expect, had carefully 
concealed the deftination made by the King ; and in order to bring the tvvo 
princeffes into his power, be had had the precaution to engage the council, before 
Edward's death, to write to them in that prince's name, defiring their attendance, 
under pretext, that his infirm fiate of health requir~d the affiftance of their 
.counfel and the confolation of their company t. Edward ~xpired before their 
~rrival ; but Northumberland, in order to make the prince.ffes fall into the fnare, 
kept the King's death ftill fecret ; and the lady Mary had already reached 
Hoddefden, within half a day's journey of the court. Happily, the earl of 
Arundel fent her private intelligence, both of her brother's death and of the 
confpiracy formed againft her t: She immediately made haile to retire; and ar
rived by qui' k journeys, firft at K.enning-hall in Norfolk, then at Framlingham 
in Suffolk; where fhe propofcd to embark and retire to Flanders, in cafe lhe 
fhould find it impoffible to defend her right of fuccefiion. St1 e wrote l~tters to 
the nobility and moft confiderable gentry in every county of England; com
n1andiog them to affifr her in the defence of her crown and perfon. And lhe dlf
patched a meffage to the council; by which !he notified to them, that her brother's 
death as no longer a fecret to her, promifed them pardon for pall: offences, and 
required then1 immediately to give orders for proclaiming her title in London §. 

NoRTHU.l\I-

. • Sleidan, lib. z 5. f Heylin, p. 15 4· t Burn et, vol. II. p. z 3 3· § Fox, vol. III. p. 14.• 
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NoR THU 1\.u;'E R LAND found that fa:·ther diffimulation was vain : He went to Chap. I. 

~ion- houfe *, accompanied with the duke of Suffolk, the earl of Pembroke, 1 55 3· 

at~d others of the nobility; and he approached the lady J ane, who refided there, 

with all the refpetl ufually paid to the fovereign. Jane was, in a great meafure, Lady Jane 

ignorant of all thefe tranfactions; and it was with equal grief and furprize, that Glr~y pdro • 

._ 
c atme 

ihe 'rec ived intelligence of them t. She was a lady of the m oft amiable perfon, ~een. 

the moft engaging cifpofition, the moft accomplifbed parts ; and being of an 

equal age with the late King, fhe had received all her education with him, and 

feemed even to poffefs a greater facility in acquiring every part of manly and po-

lite literature. She had attained a know lege of the Roman and Greek languages, 

be fide modern tongues ; had paffed m oft of her tin1e in an application to learning; 

and expreffed a great indifference for other occupations and amufements ufual 

with her fex and ftation. Roger Afcham, tutor to the lady Elizabeth, having 

at one time paid her a vifit, found her employed in the reading of Plato, while 

the reft of the family were engaged in a party of hunting in the park; and upon 

his admiring the fingularity of her choice, fhe told him, that fhe received more 

pleafure from that author than the others could reap from all their fport and 

gaity. Her heart, full of this paffion for literature and the elegant arts, and of 

tendernefs towards her hufband, who was deferving of her affection, had never 

opened it~elf to the flattering allurements of ambition; and the information of 

her advancement to the throne was by no means agreeable to her. She even re-

fufed to accept the prefent; pleaded the preferable right of the two princeffes; 

expreffed her dread of the confequences attending an enterpriz~ fo dangerous, 

not to fay fo criminal; and defired to remain in that private ftation in which fhe 

was born. Overcome at lafl: with the entreaties, rather than reafons, of her fa-

ther and father-in-law, and above all of er hufband, fhe fubmitted to their wil1> 

and was prevailed on to relinquifh her own judgment. It was then ufual for the 

Kings of England, after their acceffion, to pafs the firfl: days in the Tower; and 

Northumberland immediately conveyed thither the new fovereign :f:. All the 

counfe1lors were obiiged to attend her to that fortrefs ; and by this means be-

came, in fome meafure, prifoners in the hands of Nqrthumberland, whofe will 

they were neceffitated to obey. Orders were given by the counciJ, to proclaim 

J ane throughout the kingJom ; but thefe orders were executed only in London, 

a:ld the neighbourhoc . No appl.1ufe enfued : The people heard the proclama· 

tion \x..·ith filence and concern : Some even expreffed their fcorn and contempt: 

And one Pot, a vintner's prentice, was feverely punifhed for this offence 11· 
The 

• Thu:mus, lib. xiii. c. z. t Godwin in Kennet, p. 329. Heylin, p. If9• Burne ti) 

vol. 11. p. 234. t Heylin, p. 159. I! Ibid. p. 16o. 
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'the protefl:ant teachers themfelves, who were employed to convince the people 
of Jane's title, found their eloquence fruitlefs * ; and Ridley, bifbop of London, 
who preached a fer m on to that purpofe, wrought no effect upon his audience t. 

THE people of Suffolk, meanwhile, paid their attendance on Mary. As they 
were n1uch attached to the reformed communion, they could not forbear, amidft 
their tenders of duty, to exprefs their apprehenfion for the proteftant religion; 
but when fhe affured them, that fhe never meant to change th.e laws of Edward :f:, 
they enlifted themfelves in her caufe with zeal and affection. The nobility and 
gentry flocked to her daily, and brought her reinforcement. The earls of Bath 
and Su1fex, the eldeft fons of lord Wharton and lord Mordaunt, Sir William 
Drury, Sir Henry Benningfield, Henry Jerningham, perfons whofe interefts lay in 
the neighbourhood, appeared at the head of their tenants and retainers 11· SirEd
ward Haftings, brother of the earl of Huntingdon, having received a commif
fion from the council to make levies for the lady Jane in Buckinghamfhire, car
ried over his troops, which amounted to four thoufand men, and joined Q.!leea 
Mary. Even a fleet, which had been fent by Northumberland to lie off the 
coaft of Suffolk, being forced into Yarmouth by a ftorm, were engaged to de
clare for that princefs. 

NoRTHUMBERLAND, who had hitherto been blinded by ambition, faw at laft 
the danger gather round him, and knew not to what hand to turn himfeJf. He 
had levied forces, which were affembled at London; but dreading the cabals of 
the courtiers and counfellors, whofe compliance, he knew, had been entirely the 
refult of fear or artifice, he was refolved to keep near the perfon of the lady 
Jane, and fend Suffolk to command the army. But the counfellors, who wifhed 
to remove him§, working on the filial tendernefs of J a ne, magnified to her the 
danger to which her father would be expofed, and reprefented, that Northum
berland, who had gained reputation by fuppreffing formerly a rebellion in thofe 
parts, was much more proper to command in that enterprize. The Duke him
felf, who knew the fiender capacity of Suffolk, began to think, that none but 
himfeif was able to encounter the prefent danger; and he agreed to take on him 
the command of the troops. The counfellors.attended on him at his departure with 
the higheft proteftations of attachment, and none more than Arundel, his mortal 
enemy**. As he went along, he remarked the difaffet1:ion of the people, which 
foreboded a fatal i1fue to his ambitious hopes. " Many," faid he to lord Grey, 

\YhO 
"" Godwin, p . 330. Heylin, p. r6z. BUJ·net, vol. IT. p. 236, 238. t Ston.e, p. 6r 1; 

Hollingfited, p. 1087. Strype's Mem. vol. III. p. 3. ! Fox, vol. III. p. r 5. Baker, p. 3 I+· 
Speed, p. 816. 11 Heylin, p. 160. Burnet, vol.II. p.237• § Godwin, p . 330. 
Heylin, P· 159· Burnet, vol. rr. p. 2)~· fox, vol. III . P· IS· ** Heyliu, p. I 6J. Baker, 
p. 31 'i· Hollingfhed, p. I o86. 
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who attended him, '' come out to look at us, but I find not one who cries, God Chap. r. 
" JPeed you$." IS 53· 

. THE duke had no fooner reached St. Edn1ond's-bury, than he found his army, 
which never exceeded fix thoufand n1en, too weak to encounter the ~een's 11, 
which amounted to double the number. He wrote to the council, defiring them 
to fend him a reinforcement ; and the counfe!lors immediately laid hold of this 
pretence to free themfelves from their confinement. They left the Tower, as jf Lady Jane de· 

they meant to execute Northumberland's commands ; but being affembled in ferted by the 

Baynard,s-ca!lle, a houfe belonging to P.embroke, they deliberated concerning people. 

the n1ethod of fhaking off his ufurped tyranny. Arundel began the conference, 
by reprefenting the injuftice and cruelty of Northun1berland, the exorbitancy of 
his ambition, the criminal enterprize which he had projeCted, and the guilt in 
which he had involved the whole council; and he afferted, that the only method 
of making atonement for their pafi offence, was by a prompt return to the duty 
which they owed their lawful fovereign §. This motion was feconded by Pem ... 
broke, who, clapping his hand to his fword, fwore he was ready to fight any 
man who expre.ffed himfelf of a contrary fentiment. The mayor and aldermen of 
London were immediately fent for, who difcovered great alacrity in obeying the 

orders they received to proclaim Mary. The people expreffed their approbation by 
fuouts of applaufe. Even Suffolk, who commanded in the Tower, finding refiftance 
vain, opened the gates, and declared for the QEeen. The lady J ane, after wearing the 

vain pageantry of a crown during ten days, returned to a private life with much 
more fatisfatl:ion than 1he felt when the royalty was tendered to her* : And the 

n1eff"engers who were fent to Northumberland, with orders to lay down his arms, 
found that he had defpaired of fuccefs, was deferred by all his followers, and haa 

already proclaimed the ~een, with exterior marks of joy and fatisfaCl:ion t. The ~ecn 
The people every where, on the ~een's approach to London, gave fenfible ex- proclaimed 

preffions of their loyalty and attachment. And the Jady Elizabeth met her at the fnd ~cknow· 
head of a thoufand horfe, which that princefs had levied, in order to fupport their ege • 

joint title againft the ufurper **. 
THE ~een gave orders for taking into cuftody the duke of Northumberland, 

who fell on his knees to the earl of Arundel that arrefted him, and abjeCtly beg
ged his life tt. At the fame time were committed, the earl of W arwic, his eldefi: 

:fon, Ambrofe and Henry Dudley, two of his younger fons, Sir An drew Dudley 
his 

-t S d n 8 6 11 Godw1'n n 3 3 1 L Ibid. P· 3 3 I, '23 2. Thuanus, lib. :xiii. + pee , "' 1 • , ["' • ":1 ;; 

• Godwin, p. 332. Thuan.lib.xiii. c. 2. t Stowe, p. 612. ** Burnet, vol. II. 
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Chap. I. his brothet=, the marquefs pf Northampton, the earl of Huntingdon, Sir Tho~ 
15 53· mas Palmer, and Sir John Gates. The ~een afterwards confi ·1ed the duke of 

Suffolk, the lady J a ne Gray, and lord Guilford Dudley. But Mary was defir
ous, in the beginning of her reign, to acquire popularity by the appearance of 
clemency; and becaufe the counfellors pleaded conftraint, as an excufe for their 

treafon, lhe extended her pardon to moft of theJn. Suffolk himfelf recovered 

his liberty; and he owed this indulgence, in a great meafure, to the contempt 

entertained of his capacity. But the guilt of Northumberland was too great, as 

well as his ambition and courage too dangerous, to permit him to entertain any 

reafonable hopes of life. When brought to his trial, he only defired permiffion 

to aik two queftions of the peers who were appointed to fit on his jury; whether 
a man could be guilty -of treafon who obeyed orders given him by the council 
under the great feal? and whether thofe who were involved in the fame guilt with 
himfelf, could act as his judges ? Being told, that the great fcal of an ufurper , 

was no authority, and that perfons who lay not under any fentence of attainder, were 

frill innocent in the eye of the law, and might be admitted on any jury§; he 

acquiefced, and pleaded guilty. At his execution, he made profeffion of the 
catholic religion, and told the people, that they never would enjoy tranquillity 

!1 Auguil:. till they returned to the faith of their anceftors : Whether that fuch were his real 
Northumber- r. . h' h 1 h d r 1 1 d t" • 11.. d b' · h land exe- .1enttments, w 1c 1e a 1ormer y concea e , rom tnterell an am 1t10n, or t at 
cuted. he hoped, by this declara1ion, to render the ~een more favourable to his fa. 

mily *. Sir Thomas Palmer, and Sir John Gates, fuffercd with him ; and this 

was all the blood fpilt on account of fo dangerous and criminal an enterprize 

againft the rights of the fovereign. Sentence was pronounced againft the lady 
J ane and lord Guilford ; but without any prefent intention of putting it in exe

cution. The youth and innocence of the perfons, neither of whom had reached 

their feventeenth year, pleaded fufficiently in their favour. 

WHEN Mary firft arrived in the Tower, the duke of Norfolk, who had been 

detained prifoner during all the lafr reign; Courtney, fon to the marquefs of 
Exeter, who, without being charged with any crime, had been fubjetted to the 
fame punilhment ever fince his father's attainder; Gardiner, Tonftal, and Banner, 
who had been confined for their adherence to the catholic caufe, appeared before 

her, and implored her clemency and protection t. They were all of them re .. 

ftored to their liberty, and immediately admitted to her confidence and favour. 
Norfolk's 

§ B.urnet, vol. II. p. 243. Heylin, p. 18. Baker, p. 316. Hollingfhed, p. 1089. * Hey-
lin, p. 19. Burnet, vol. III. p. 243• Stowe, p. 614· i· Hcylin, p. zo. Stowe~ p. DJ,. 
Holingil1ed, p. 1088 •. 
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Norfolk's attainder, notwithftanding that it had paffed in Parliament, was repre- Cha . r. 
fented ~s null and invalid; becaufe, among other informalities, no fpecial matter 1 5 53· 

had been alleged againft him, except wearing a coat of arms, which he and his 
anceftors, witt.lout giving any offence, had always made ufe of in the face of the 
court and of the whole nation. Courtney received the title of earl of Devon. 
fhire; and tho' educated in fuch clofe confinement, that he was altogether unac
quainted with he world, he foon acquired all the accompli!hments of a courtier 
and a gentleman, and made a confiderable figure during the few years which he 
lived after he recovered his liberty. Be fides perfonning all thofe popuLtr acts, 
which, tho' they only regarded individuals, were very acceptable to the nation, 
the Queen endeavoured to ingratiate herfelf with the pu lie, by granting a gei1e-
ral pardon, tho' with fome exceptions, and by remitting the fubfidy voted to her 
brother in the lafl: Parliament 11· 

THE joy arifing from the fucceffion of the lawful heir, and from the gracious 
demeanour of the fovereign, hindered not the people from being agitated with 
great anxiety concerning the ftate of religion; and as the bulk of the nation in
clined to the proteftant communion, apprehenfions were generally entertained of 
the principles and prejudices of the new Queen. The legitimacy of Mary's birth 
had appeared to be fomewhat connected with the papal authority ; and as that 
princefs was educated with her mother, fhe had imbibed the firongeft attachment 
to the catholic communion, and the higheft averfion to thofe new tenets, whence, 
fue believed, all the misfortunes of her family had originally fprung. The dif
couragements which !he lay under from her father, tho' at laft they brought her 
to comply with his will, tended ftill n1ore to increafe her difguft to the reformers ; 
and the vexations which the proteCtor and the council gave her, during Edward's 
reign, had no other effect than to confirn1 her farther in her prejudices. N atu
rally of a four and obftinate ten1per, and irritated by contradiCtions and misfor
tunes, fhe poffeifed all the qualities fitted to compofe a bigot ; and her extreme 
jo-norance rendered her utterly incapable of doubt in her own belief, or of in-
o 

dulgence to the opinions of others. The nation, therefore, had great reafon 
to dread, not only the abolition, but the perfecution of the efrabliihed religion 
from the zeal of Mary ; and it was not long before fhe difcovered her inten-

tions. 
GARDINER, Bonner, Tonftal, Day, Heath,. Vefey, were reinftated in their Catholic reli

fees, either by a direct aB: of power, or, what IS nearly the fame, by the fen- gion refrorcd. 

tence of comrmffioners, who were appointed to review their procefs and condem-
Z z nation. 

U Stowe, p-. 616. 
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~ation. Tho' the bifhopric of Durham had been diffolved by authority of Par .. 

l1ament, the ~een ereCted it anew by letters-patent, and replaced Tonftal in his 

regalities as well as in his revenue. Under pretence of difcouraging controverfy, 

fhe filenced, by her prerogative, all the preachers throughout England, except 

fuch as fhould obtain a particular licence* ; and it was eafy to forfee that none 

but the catholics would be favoured with this privilege. I-Iolgate, archbifhop of 

York, Coverdale, bi!hop of Exeter, Audley of London, and Hooper of Glo· 

cefter, were thrown into prifon ; whither old Latimer al(o was fent foon after t . 
The zealous bifhops and priefts were encouraged in their forwardnefs to revive 

the mafs, tho' contrary to the prefent laws. Judge Hales, who had difcovered 

fuch conftancy in defending the ~een's title, loft all his merit by an oppofition 

to thofe illegal praCtices ; and being committed to cuftody, was treated with fuch 

feverity, that he fell into frenzy, and killed himfe1f:J:. The n1en of Suffolk 
were brow-beaten, when they prefumed to plead the promife which the ~een, 
when they inlifted themfelves in her fervice, had given them, of maintaining the 

reformed religion : One, in particular, was fet in the pillory, becaufe he had 

been too peremptory in recalling to her memory the engagements which fue had 

taken on that occafion. And tho' the ~een ftill promifed, in a public declara

tion before the council, to tolerate thofe who differed from her n, men forefaw, 

that this engagement, like the former, would prove but a feeble fecurity, when fet 

in oppofition to religious prejudices. 

THE merits of Cranmer towards the ~een, during the reign of Henry, had 

been conuderable; and he had fuccefsfully employed his good offices in mitigat

ing the fevere prejudices which that monarch had entertained againft her**. But 

the aCl:ive part which he bore in promoting her mother's divorce, as well as in 

conduCl:ing the reformation, had made him the objeCt of her hatred ; and tho' 

Gardiner had been equally forward in folliciting and defending the divorce, he 
had afterwards made fufficient atonement by his fufferings in defence of the catho

lic caufe. 'rhe primate, therefore, had reafon to expect little favour during the 

prefent reign ; but it was by his own indifcreet zeal, that he brought on himfelf 

the firfl: violence and perfecution. A report being fpread, that Cranmer, in or

der to n1ake his court to the ~een, had promifed to officiate in the Latin fer

vice, the archbifhop, to wipe off this afperfion, drew up a manifefto in his own 
defe-nce. Among other expreffionc::, he there faid, that as the devil was a lyar 

from 

* Herlin, p. 2 3· Fox, vol. IIJ. p. 16. Strype's Mem. vol. III. p. z6. 

33
6. t Burnet, vo!.JI. p. 247· Fox, vol. JII. p. 15, 19. Baker, p. 317. 

¥ol. II. p. 215 . **Ibid. p. z-to, Zfi. Heylin, p.25. Godwin, P·3364 

t GodNin, f• 
IJ Burnet, 
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from the beginning, and the father of lies, fo he had at this time ftirred up his 

fervants to perfecute Chrift and his true religion : Th,lt that infernal fpirit now 

endeavoured to reftore the Latin fatisfactory maffes, a thing of his own inven-

tion and device ; and in order to effectuate his purpofe, had falfely made ufe of 

Cranmer's name and authority : And that the n1afs is not only without founda-

tion, either in the fcr~ptures or the practice of the primitive church, but likewife 

difcovers a plain contradiCtion to antiquity and the infpired writings, and is be-
fides replete with many horrid blafphemies *. On the publication of this inflam-

n1atory paper, Cranmer was thrown into prifon, and was tried for the part which 

he had aCted, in concurring with the lady Jane, and oppofing the ~een's accef-

fion. Sentence of high treafon was pronounced againft him ; and tho' his guilt 
was {bared with the whole privy council, and was even lefs than that of moft of 
the others, this fentence, however fevere, n1uft be allowed entirely legal. The 
execution of it, however, did not follow ; and Cranmer was referved for a more 

cruel puniihment. 
PETER Martyr, feeing a perfecution gathering againft the reformers, defired 

leave to withdraw t; and while fome zealous catholics moved for his comtnit
ment, Gardiner both pleaded, that he had come over by an invitation from the 
government, and generoufiy furnifhed him with fupplies for his journey: But 
as bigotted zeal ftill increafed, his wife's body, which had been interred at Ox

ford, was afterwards dug up by public order, and buried in a dung-hill :J:. The 

bones of Bucer and Fagius, two foreign reformers, were about the fame time 
committed- to the flames at Can1bridge 11· John A-lafco was firft filenced, and 
then ordered to depart the kingdom with his congregation. The greater part of 

the foreign proteftants followed him ; and the nation thereby loft n1any ufeful 

hands for arts and manufaCtures. Several Engli!h proteftants alfo took fhelter in 

foreign parts, and every thing bore a difmal af peB: for the reformation. 

Chap. I. 
1 5.5 3• 

DuRING this revolution of the court, no protection was expected by the pro-
teftants from the Parliament, which was fummoned to affemble. A zealous re- 5 OCtober. 

former+ pretends, that great violence and iniquity were ufed in the elections j A Parliament. 

but befides that the authority of this writer is inconGderable, that practice, as the 

neceffities of government feldom required it, had not hitherto been often employed 
in England. There ftill remained fuch numbers devoted, by opinion or affection, 

Zz2 ro 

• Fox, vol. Ill. p. 94· Hey1in, p. 25. Godwin, p. 336. Burnet, vol. II. Coil. N° 8. Cranm. 
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to many principles of the ancient religion, that the authority of the crown was· 
able to give fuch candidates the prevalence in moU: elections ; and all thofe who 
fcrupled compliance with the court religion, rather declined taking a feat in the 
houfe, which, while it rendered them obnoxious to the ~een, could afterwards 
afford then1 no proteCtion againft the violence of prerogative. It foon appeared, 
therefore, that a majority of the commons would be obfequious to Mary's de
figns; and as the peers were mofl:ly attache'! to the court, from intereft or ex. 

· peCl:ation, little oppofition was expected from that quarter. 

IN opening the Parliament, the court fhowed a very fignal contempt of the 
Jaws, by celebrating, before the two oufes, a n1afs of the Holy Ghoft, in the 
Latin tongue, attended with all the ancient rites and ceremonies, tho' aboli1hed 
by aB: of parliament*. Tay I or, bifhop of Lincoln, having refufed to kneel at 
this fervice, was very feverely handled, and was violently thruft out of the 
houfe t. The ~1een, however, fiill retained the title of fupreme head of the 
church of England ; and it was generally pretended, that the intention of the 
court was only to reftore religion to the fame condition in which it had been left 
by Henry; but that the other abufes of popery, which were chiefly grievous to 
the nation, would never be revived. 

THE firft bill paired by the Parliament, was of a very popular nature, and 
abolifhed every fpecies of treafon which was not contained in the ftatute of Ed
ward the third, and every fpecies of felony which did not fubfiil: before the firft 
of Henry the eighth :f:. The Parliament next declared the ~een to be legiti
n1ate, radfied the marriage of Henry with Catherine of Arragon, and annulled 
the divorce pronounced by Cranmer 11, whom they greatly blamed on that account .. ~ 
No mention, however, is· made of the pope's authority, as any ground of the 
n1arriage. The ftatutes of King Edward with regard to religion, were ,;epealed 
by one vote §; and thereby the national religion was replaced on the fame foot
in()' on which it ftood at the death of Henry. The attainder of the duke. of Nor-
~ 

folk was reverfed ; and this aCt of juHice was much more reafonable than the 
declaring that attainder invalid, without farther authority. Moft of the claufes 
of the riot act, paffed in the late reign, were revived: A llep which eluded, in a 
great meafure, the popular ftatute enacted at the firft meeting of the Parliament. 

NoTwiTHSTANDING the compliance of the two houfes with the Qpeen's will, 
they had frill a referve in certain articles; and her choice of a hufband was, in 

particular, 
4 

* Fox, vol. III. p. 19. t Burnet, vol. II. p. 2~2. t Mari~, feif. 1. c. 1. By 
this repeal, tho' it was in general popular, the claufe of 5 ancl6 Edw. VI. c. I 1. was loft, which re-
quired the confronting two witnefics, in order to prove any treafon~ U Marice, feif. 2. c. 1 

§ 1 M.ari.:e, feif. z. c. 12. 
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particular, of fuch importance to national intereft, that they were determined Chap. I. 

not to fubmit tamely, in that refpet1:, to her will and inclination. There were 1 553· 

three marriages*, concerning which it was fuppofed that Mary deliberated after 

her acceffion to the crown. The firft perfon propofed to her, was Courtney, 
earl of Devonfhire, who, being an Englifhman, nearly allied to the crown, could 

not fail to be acceptable to the nation ; and as he was of an engaging perfon 
and addrefs, he had gained vifibly on the ~een's affections, and hints were 

dropt hin1 of her favourable difpofitions towards him t. But that nobleman ne .. 

glet1:ed thefe overtures; and feemed rather to attach himfelf to the lady Eliza

beth, whofe youth, and agreeable converfation, he preferred to all the po~er and 

grandeur of her fifter. This choice occafioned a great coldnefs of Mary towards 
Devonfhire; and made her break out in a declared animofity againft Elizabeth. 

The ancient quarrel between their mothers had funk (Jeep into the malignant 

heart of the ~een; and after the declaration made by Parliament in favour of 
Catherine's n1arriage, fhe wanted not a pretence for reprefenting the birth of her 
fifter as illegitimate. The attachment of Elizabeth to the reformed religion of
fended Mary's bigotry; and as the young princefs had made fome difficulty of 

difguifing her fentiments, very violent menaces had been employed to bring her 
to c01npliance. But when the ~een found that Elizabeth had obflrutl:ed her 
views in a point, which, perhaps, touched her frill more near I y, her refentment, 

excited by pride, knew no longer any bounds; and the princefs was vifibly ex

pofed to the greateft danger!· 

CARDINAL Pole, who had never taken any but deacon's orders, was another 

party propofed to the ~een; and there appeared many reafons to induce her ro 

make choice of this prelate. The high character of Pole for virtue and gene-

rofity ; the great regard paid him by the catholic church, of which he had near
ly reached the higheft dign~ty on the death of Paul the third 11; the ~een's af
feCtion for the countefs of Salifbury, his n1other, who had once been her gover
nefs ; the violent animofity to which he had been expofed on accou nt of his . 
attachment to the Romifu communion ; all thefe confiderations had a pow-

erful influence on Mary. But the cti rdinal was now in the decline of life ; . 
and having contraCted habits of ftudy and retirement, he was reprefented as un
qualified for the buftle of a court, and the hurry of bufinefs §. 'fhe ~een, 
therefore, dr pt all views of that alliance : But as fhe entertained a great regard 
for Pole's wifdom and virtue, fhe ftill propofed to reap the benefit of his advice 

• Thuan. lib. ii. c. 3· t Godwin, p. 339· l Heylin, 1'· 3t. Bunet, vol. If; 
p. 255• U Father Paul, book iii. § Heylin, p. 31. 
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in the adminill:ration of her government. She fecretly entered into a negociation 
with Commendone, an agent of cardinal Dandino, leg.tte at Bruffels; ihe fent 
affurances to the pope, then J ulius the third, of her earneft defire to reconcile 
herfelf and her kingdoms to the holy fee; and lhe defired that Pole might be 
appointed legate for the performance of that pious office*. 

THESE two marriages being rejected, the 0!:1een caft her eye towai"ds the em
peror's family, from which her mother was defcended, and which, during her 
greateft difl:reffes, had always afforded her countenance and protec1ion. Charles 
the fifth, who a few years before was almofl: abfolute mafl:er of Germany, had 
exercifed his power in fuch an arbitrary manner, that he gave extreme difguft to 
the nation, who apprehended the total extinction of their liberties and privileges 
from the encroachments of that monarch t. Religion had ferved him as a pre
tence for his ufurpations; and from the fame principle he met with that oppo!l
tion which overthrew his grandeur, and dafhed all his ambitious hopc-s. Man
rice, ele61:or of Saxony, enraged that the land grave of Heffe, who, by his ad
vice, and on his aifurances, had put himfelf into the emperor's hands, ihould ce 
unjuftly detained prifoner, formed a fecret confpiracy among the proteftant princes ; 
and covering his intentions with the mofl: artificial difgui[es, he fuddenly march
ed · his forces againft Charles, and narrowly miffed becoming mafl:er of his per
fon. The oteftants flew to arms in every quarter ; and their infurreEtion, aid
ed by an invafion from France, reduced the emperor to fuch extremity, that he 
was obliged to fubmit to articles of peace, which enfured the independency of 
Germany. To retrieve his honour, he made an attack on France; and laying 
fiege to Metz, with an army of an hundred thoufand men, he conducted the 
enterprize in perfon, and feemep determined, at all haz1rds, to fucceed in an 
undertaking which had attracted the attention of all Europe. But the duke of 
Guife, who defended M :tz, with a garrifon compofed of the bravefl: nobility of 
France,- exerted fuch vigilance, conduct, and valour, that the fiege was pro
traB.ed to the depth of winter ; and the emperor found it dangerous to perfe- -
vere any longer. He retired with the remains of his army, into the Low Coun
tries, much dejetted with that reverfe of fortune which, in his declining years, 
had fo fatally overtaken him. 

No fo ·mer did Charles hear of the death of Edward, and the acceffion of his 
kinfwoman, Mary, to the crown of England, than he formed the fcheme of ac
quiring that kingdom to his family; and he hoped, by this incident, to corn .. · 
penfate all the loffes which he had fuffered in Germany. His fon, Philip, who 

was 

* Burnet, vol.II. p. t58. t Thuanus, lib. iv. c. 17. 
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as a widower, had but one fon by his former marriage ; and tho' he was only 
twenty-feven years of age, eleven years younger than the ~een, this objeCtion, it 
was thought, might eafily be overlooked, and there was no reafon to defpair of her 
having frill a numerous iifue. The emperor, therefore, immediattly fent over an 
agent to fignify his intentions to Mary, who, pleafed with the fupport of fo power
ful an alliance, and glad to unite herfelf more clofely with her mother's fami
ly, to which fhe was ever fl:rongly attached, readily embraced the propofal. 
Norfolk, Arundel, and Paget, gave their advice for the match: And Gardiner, 
who was become prime minifter, and who had been promoted to the office of 
chancellor, finding how Mary's inclinations lay, feconded the project of the Spa
nifh alliance; and reprefented, both to her and the emperor, the neceffity of 
flopping all farther innovations in religion, till the completion of the marriage. 
He obferved, that the Parliament, amidft all their compliances, had difcovered 
evident fymptom5 of jealoufy, and feetned at prefent determined, to grant no 
further conceffions in favour of the catholic religion : That tho' they might 
tnake a facrifice to their fovereign of fome fpeculative principles, which they did 
not well comprehend, or of fome rites, which feemed not of any immediate im
portance, they had imbibed fuch ftrong prejudices againft the pretended ufurpa
tions and exaCtions of the court of Rome, that they would with great difficulty 
be again brought to fubmit to its authority : That the danger of making a re
fumption of the abbey lands, would alarm the nobility and gentry, and induce 
then1 to encourage the prepoffeffions which were but too general among the peo
ple, againft the doCtrine and worihip of the catholic church; That much pains 
had been taken to prejudice the nation againft the Spaqifh alliance ; and if that 
point was urged, at the fame time with further changes in religion, it would ha
zard a general revolt and infurretl:.ion : That the marriage, being once corn pleat· 
ed, would give authority to the ~een's meafures, and enable her afterwards eo 
forward that pious work, in which fhe was engaged: And that it was even ne· 
ceffary previoufly to reconcile the people to the marriage, by rendering the con
ditions extreme] y favourable to the Englifh, and fuch as would fee m to enfure to 
them their independency, and the entire poifeffion of their ancient laws and pri· 

vileges *·· 
THE emperor, well acquainted with the prudence and experience of Gardiner, 

aifented to all thefe reafons; and he endeavoured to temper the zeal of Mary, 
by reprefenting the neceffity of proceeding gradual I y in the great work of con
v.erting the nation. Hearing that cardinal Pole, more fincere in his religious 
cpinions, and lefs guided by the maxims of civil policy, after having fent oppo-

fi.te 
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fire advice to the ~1een, had ftt out on his journey to England, where he was 
to exercife his legantine commiffion ; he thought proper to ftop him at Billing
hen, a town on the Danube ; and he afterwards obtained Mary's confent for this 
detention. The negociation for the marriage mean-while proceeded apace; and 
Mary's intentions to efpoufe Philip became generally known to the nation. The 
commons, who hoped that they had gained the ~een by the conceffions which 
they had already made, were alarmed to hear, that fhe was refolved to contract a 
foreign alliance ; and they fent a committee to remonftrate againft that dangerous 
n1eaiure. To prevent farther applications of the fame kind, fhe thought proper 
to diifolve them. 

A coNvocATION had been fummoned at the fame time with the Parliament; 
and the majority here alfo appeared to be of the court religion. An offer was 
very frankly made by the Romanifts, to difpute concerning the points controvert
ed between the two communions; and as tranfubftantiation was the article which, 
of all others, they efteetned the cleareft, and founded on the moft irrefiftible ar
gument, they chofe to try their ftrength by defending it. The proteftants pufh
ed the difpute as far as the clamour and noife of their antagonifts would permit ; 
and they fondly imagined, that they had obtained fame advantage, when, in the 
courfe of the debate, they obliged the catholics to avow, that, according to their 
doctrine, Chrift had, in his laft fupper, held himfelf in his hand, and had fwal
lowed and eat himfelf *. This triumph, however, was confined only to their 
own party :· The Romanifts mainta· ned, that their champions had clearly the better 
·of the day; .that their adverfaries were blind and obftinate heretics; that no-
thing but the moft extreme depravity of heart could induce men to difpute fuel 
felf-evident principles; and that the feverefl: punifhments were due to their per
verfe wickednefs. So pleafed were they with their fuperiority in this favorite 
point, that they foon after renewed the difpute at Oxford; and to fhow, t'hat 
they feared no force of learning or capacity, where reafon was fo evidently on 
their fide, they fent thither Cranmer, Latimer, and Ridley., under a guard, to 
try whether thefe renowned controverfialifts could find any appearance of argu
tnent to defend their baffied principl s t. The iffue of the debate was very dif
ferent from what it appeared to be a few years before, in a famous conference held 
·at the fame place during the reign of Edward. 

· 554-· AFTER the Parliament and convocation were broke up, the new Jaws with re-
,gard to religion, tho' they had been anticipated, in moft places, by the zeal of 

the 
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the catho1ics, countenanced by the government, were flill more openly put in Ch1p. r. 
execution: 'I'he mafs was every where re-eftablifhed; and marriage was d dared 

1
55 ~· 

to be incompatible with any fpiritual office. It has been afferted by fome writers, 
that three fourths of the c'ergy were, at this tin1e, deprived of their livings; 
tho' other hiftorians, more accurate t, have efteemed the number of futferers far 
!hort of this proportion. Could any principles of law, juftice or reafon be at-
tended to, where fuperftition predominates ; the priefis would never have teen 
expdled for their paft marriages, which at that time were permitted by the laws of 
the kingdom. A vifitation was appointed, in order to redore more perfetlly the 
rnafs and the antient rites. Among other articles. the commiffioners were enjoim:d 
to forbid the oath of fupren1acy to be taken by the clergy on their receiving any 
benefice t· It is to be obferved, that this oath had been eftablifhed by the la \VS 

of Henry the eighth, which were frill in force. 
THIS violent and fudden change of religion infpircd the proteftants with great 

difcontent; and even affecred indifferent fpecrators ;vith concern, by the hard-
iliips, to which fo many individuals were on that account expofed. But the ~een's mar4 

Spanifh n1atch was a point of more general concern, and diffufed univerfal ao- ria~~ with 

prehenfions for the liberty and independance of the nation. To obviate all cfa- Phi<~p. 
mour, the articles of marriage were drawn as favourable as poffible for the intereft 
and fecurity, and even grandeur of England. It was agreed, that tho' Philip 
fhould have the title of King, the adminiftration iliould be entirely in the ~1een; 
that no foreigner fhould be capable of enjoying any office in the kingdom ; that 
no innovation fhould be made in the Englifh laws, cuftoms and privileges; that 
PP.ilip fhould not carry the ~1een abroad without her confent, nor any of her 
children without the confent of the nobility; that fixty thoufand pounds a year 
!hould be fettled on her as her jointure ; that the male iiTue of this n1arriage 
!hould inherit, together with England, both Burgundy and the Low Countries; 
and that, if Don Carlos, Philip's fon by his former marriage, !ho 1ld die and his 
line be extinct, the ~1een's iffue, whether male or female, fhould inherit Spain, 
Sicily Milan, and all the other dominions of Phi lip *. Such was the treaty of 1 J , I) t 1 :111Ua!T. 

n
1
arriage figned by count Egmont, and four other ambaffadors fent over to · 

England by the emperor. 
THESE articles, when publifl1ed, gave no fatisfaction to the nation : It was 

univerfally faid, that the emperor, in order to get poffefiion of England, would 
.. erbally agree to any terms; and the greater advantage there appeared in the 

3 A condition~ 
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Chap. L conditions which he granted, the more certainly might it be concluded, that he 
1
554- had no ferious intention of obferving them: That the ufual fraud and ambition 

of that monarch might a!fure the nation of fuch a conduct; and his fon Philip, 
while he inherited thefe vices from his father, added to them tyranny, fullennefs, 
pride, and barbarity, more dangerous vices of his own: That England would 
become a province, and a province to a kingdom which ufually exercifed the 
mcft violent authority over all her dependant dominions: That the Netherlands, 
Milan, Sicily, N a pies groaned under the burthen of Spanifh tyranny ; and 
throughout all the new conquefts in America there had been difplayed fcenes of 
unrelenting cruelty, hitherto unknown in the hiftory of mankind : That the inqui
fition was a tribunal invented by that tyrannical nation ; and would infallibly, 
with all their other laws and inftitutions, be introduced into Engl:lnd: And that 
the divided fentiments of the people with regard to religion would fubject mul
titudes to this iniquitous tribunal, and would reduce the whole nation to the moft 
.abject fervitude *. 

THEsE complaints, being diffufed thro' the whole people, prepared the nation 
for a rebellion; and had any foreign power given them encouragement, or any 
great man appeared to head them ; the confequences might have proved fatal to 
the ~een's authority. But the King of France, tho' engaged in hoftilities with 

' the emperor, r~fufed to concur in any propofal for an infurrection; left he ihould 
afford Mary a pretence for declaring war againft him. And the more prudent 
part of the nobility thought, that, as the evils of the Spanifh alliance were only 
dreaded at a difi:ance, matters were not yet fully prepared for a general revolt. 
Some perfons, however, more turbulent than the reft, believed, that it would be 
fafer to prevent than to redrefs grievances; and they framed a confpiracy to rife 

Wiat's infur- in arms, and declare againft the ~een's marriage with Phili p. Sir Thomas 
reaion. Wiat propofed to raife Kent, Sir Peter Carew, Devoniliire ; and they engaged the 

duke of Suffolk, by the hopes of recovering the crown for the lady Jane, to 
attempt raifing the midland counties t. Carew's impatience or apprehenfions 
engaged him to break the concert, and to rife in arms before the day appointed: 
He was foon fuppreifed by the earl of Bedford, and obliged to fly into France. 
On this intelligence, Suffolk, dreading an arreft, fuddenly left the town, with his 
brothers, the lord Thomas, and lord Leonard Gray; and .endeavoured to raife the 
people in the counties of vVarwic and Leicefter r where his intereft lay : But he 
was fo clofely followed by the earl of Huntingdon, at the head of 300 horfe, that 
he was obliged to difperfe his retainers, and being difcovered in his retreat, he was 

led 
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led prifoner to London t. Wiat was at firft more fuccefsful in his attempt; Chap. 1. 

and having publifhed a declaration at Maidftone in Kent, againft the QEeen's 1554·· 

evil counfellors and againft the Spanifh match, without any mention of religion, 
the people began to gather under his fl:andard. The duke of Norfolk with Sir 

Henry Jernegan was fent againft him, at the head of the guards and fome other 
troops, reinforced with soo Londoners commanded by Bret : And he came 
within fight of the rebels at Rocheil:er, where they had fixed their head quarters. 

Sir George Harper here pretended to defert from them ; but having fecretly 
gained Bret, thefe two perfons fo wrought on the Londoners, that that whole 
body deferred to Wiat, and declared that they would not contribute to enfiave 

their native country. Norfolk, dreading the contagion of this example, imme~ 
diately retreated with his troops and took fhelter in London *· 

AFTER this proof of the difpofitions of the people, efpecially of the Lon.: 
doners, who were mofily proteftants, Wiat was encouraged to proceed ; and he 
led his forces to Southwark, where he required of the ~een, that £he fhould 
put the Tower into his hands, 1hould deliver four counfellors as hoftages, and 

in order to enfure the liberty of the nation, immediately n1arry an Englifhman.' 
Finding that the bridge was fecured againft him, and that the city was over
awed, he marched up to Kingfton, where he paffed the river with 4ooo men ; 
and returning towards London, hoped to encourage his partizans, who had en
gaged to declare for him. He had imprudently wafted fo much time at South
wark, and in his march from Kingfi:on, that the critical feafon, on which all 
popular commotions depend, was entirely loft; and tho' he entered Weftminfter 

without refiftance, his followers, finding that no perfon of note ioined nim, in
fenfibly fell off, and he was at laft feized near Temple-Bar by Sir Maurice Berk
ley t. Above feventy perfons fuffered for this rebellion: Four hundred were 6th February. 

conduCted before the ~een with ropes about their necks; and falling on their 
knees, received a pardon, and were difmiffed. Wiat was condemned and exe- Infurrea~n 
cuted ; and as it had been reported, that, at his examination, he nad accufed the fuppreife • 

lady Elizabeth and .the earl of Devonfhire, he took care on the fcaffold, before 

the whole people, fully to acquit them of having any fhare in the rebellion. 

THE lady Elizabeth had been, during fome time, treated with great harfhnefs 

by her fifter ; and many fl:udied inftances of difcouragement and difrefpect had 
Been praftifed againft her. She was ordered to take place at court after the 
countefs ofLenox and the dutchefs of Suffolk, as if fhe were not legitimate, of the 
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Chap. I. royal blood : Her friends were difccuntenanced on every occa!ion : And whae· 
JSSf· her vir ues, which were now become very eminent, drew to her the attendance 

of all the young nobility, and rendered her the favourite of the natior., the 
malevolence of the ~.1een Hill difcovered itfelf every day by frdh fymptoms~ 
and obliged the princefs to retire into th.e country. Mary feized the opportunity 
of this rebellion ; and hoping to involve her fifter in fome appearance of guilt, 
fent for her under a fl:rong gt1ard, committed her to the Tower, and ordered her 
to be very ftriB:ly examined by the council. But the public declaration made by 
Wiat rendered it impratl:icable to employ againft her any falfe evidence, which 
might have offered; and the princefs made fo good a defence, that the ~een 
found herfelf under a neceffity of difmiffing her*. In order to fend her out of 
the kingdom, a marriage was propofed to her with the duke of Savoy; and 
when !he declined giving her confent, fhe was committed to cufrody, under a 
very ftrong guard, at Wodefl:oke. The earl of Devon!bire, tho' equally inno~ 
cent, was confined in Fotheringay caftle. 

BuT this rebellion proved ftill more fatal to the lady J ane Gray, as well as. 
to her hufband : The duke of Suffolk's guilt was imputed to her; and tho' the 
infurgents and malecontents feemed chiefly to reft their hopes on the lady Eliza
beth and the earl of Devonfhire, the OEeen, incapable of generofity or clemency, 
was determined to remove evtry perfon, from whom the leaft danger could be 
apprehended. Warning was given the lady Jane to prepare for death; a dcom 
which fhe had long expected, and which the innocence of her life, as well as the 
n1isfortunes to which fhe had been expofed, rendered no unwelcome news to her. 
The ~een's bigotted zeal, under colour of tender mercy to the prifoner's foul, 
induced her to fend divines, who molefted her with perpetual difputation ; and 
even a reprieve of three days was granted her, in hopes that fl1e would be per
ftuded, during that time, to pay, by a timely converfion, forne regard to her 
eternal welfare. The lady Jane had prefence of mind, in thofe melancholy cir
cumftance£, not only to defend her religion by all the topics then in ufe, but alfo 
to write a letter to her fifter t in the Greek language; in which, befides fending 
her a copy of the fcriptures in that tongue, fhe exhorted her to maintain, in every 

zth February fortune, a like fteddy perfeverance. On the day of her execution, her hufband, 
the lord Guilford, defired permiffion to fee her; but lhe refufed her confent, and 
fent him word, that the tendernefs of their parting would overcome the fortitude 
of both, and would too much unbend their minds from that conftancy, which 
their approaching end required of them: Their feparation, 1he faid, would be 

· only 
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onf y for a moment ; and they would foon rejoin each other in a fcene, where Chap. r. 
their affcB.:ions wouid be for ever united, and where death, difappointment, and rs-54· 
misfortunes could no longer have accefs to them, or difturb their eternal feli city t . 

IT had been intended to execute the lady J a ne and lord Guilford together on 
the fame fcaffold at Tower-hill; but the council, dreading the compaffion of the 
people for their youth, beauty, innocence, and noble birth, changed their orders, 
and ga ' e direCtions that !he !hould be beheaded within the verge of the Tower. E xecution of 

She faw her huiband led to execution; and having given him from the window lady Jane. 

fome token of her remembrance, fue waited with tranquillity till her own ap- Gray. 

pointed hour fuould bring her to a like fate. She even faw his headlefs body 
carried back in a cart; and found herfelf more confirmed by the reports, \vhich 
fhe heard of the conftancy of his end, than fhaken by fo tender and melancholy 
a fpeB.:acle. Sir John Gage, conftable of the Tower, when he led her to exe
cution, defired her to beftow on hitn fame fmall prefent, which he might keep 
as a perpetual memorial of her: She gave him her table-book, where fhe had 
jufr wrote three fentences on feeing her huiliand's dead body; one in Greek,. 
another in Latin, a third in Engliih *. The purport of them was, that human 
juftice was againft his body, but the divine mercy would be favourable to his foul ; 
and that if her fault deferved puniihment, her youth at leaft, and her imprudence 
were worthy of excufe; and that God and pofterity, fue trufted, would fhow 
her favour. On the fcaffold, fue n1ade a fpeech to the bye-ftanders, where the 
mildnefs of her difpofition led her to take the blame entirely on herfelf, without 
uttering one complaint againft: the feverity, with which fhe had been treated. 
She faid, that her offence was not the having laid her hand upon the crown, but 
the not rejeCting it v. ith fufficient conftancy: That ihe had lefs erred thro' am
bition than thro' reverence to her parents, whon1 ihe had been taught to refpect 
and obey: That !he willingly received death, as the only fati~fattion which fhe 
could now make to the injured ftate; and tho' her infringement of the laws had 
been conftrained, fhe would fhow, by her voluntary fubmiffion to their fentence, 
that ihe was defirous to attone for that difobec1 ience, into which too much filial piety 

ad betrayed her: That ihe had juftly deferved this punifhment for being made the 
inil:rument, tho' the unwilling inftrument, of the ambition of others : And that 
the ftory of her life, fhe hoped, might at leaft be ufeful, by proving that inno
cence excufes not great mifdeeds, if they tend any way to the deftruB.:ion of the 
commonwealth. After uttering thefe words, fhe caufed herfelf to be difrobed by 
her women; and with a fteddy ferene countenance fubmitted herfelf to the exe..: 

cutioner t. THE 
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THE duke of Suffolk was tried, ccndemned, and executed foon after ; ancl 
would have met with more compaffion, had not his temerity been th caufe of 
his daughter's untimely death. The lord Thomas Gray loft his life for the fame 
crime. Sir Nicholas Throcmorton was tried in Guildhall ; but there appe ring 
no fatisfaetory evidence againft him, he was able, by making an ad m· rable de
fence, to obtain a verdict of the jury in his favour. The ~1een vas fo enraged 
at this difappointment, that, inftead of releafing him as the law required, ihe re
comlnitted him to the Tower, and kept him in clofe confinement during fome 
years. But her refentment ftopped not here : The jury, being fummoned h fore 
the council, were all of them fent to prifon, and afterwards fined, fome of them 
a thoufand pounds, others two thoufand a-piece*. This illegal violence proved 
fatal to feveral, among others to Sir John Throcmorton, brother to Sir Nicholas .. 
who was condemned on no better evidence than had been formerly rejected. The 
~een filled the Tower and all the prifons with nobility and gentry, whon1 their 
intereft with the people, rather than any appearance of guilt, had made the ob
jects of her fufpicion. And finding, that fhe was become extremely odious to 
the nation, !he was refolved to difable them fron1 refiftance, by ordering general 
mufters, and directing the commiffioners to feize their arms, and lay them up in 
forts and caftles. 

TI-Io' the government laboured under fo general an odium, the ~een~s autho
rity had received fuch an increafe from the fuppreffion of Wiat's reb..llion, that 
the minifuy hoped to find a verr. compliant difpoGtion in the new Parliament, 

A Parliament. which was fummoned to affemble. The emperor alfo, in order to facilitate the 
s th April. fame end, had borrowed no,lefs a fum than 400,ooo pounds which he had fent 

over to England, to be diftributed in bribes and penfions among the members: 
A pernicious praCt:ice, of which there had not hitherto been any inftance in 
England. And not to give the public any alarm with regard to the church 
lands, the Queen, notwithftandiog her bigotry, refumed her legal title of fu
preme head of the church, which fhe had dropped three months before. Gar
diner, the chance:Ior, opened the feffion by a fpeech; in which he afferted the 
Queen's hereditary title to the crown; maintained her right to choofe a huiliand 
for herfelf; he obferved how proper an ufe fhe had made of that right; by pre
ferring an old ally, defcended from the houfe of Burgundy; and remarked the 
failure of Henry the eighth's pofterity, of whom there now remained none but 
the Queen and the lady Elizabeth. He added; that, in order to obviate the in-

conveniences, 
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conveniences, which might arife from different pretenders, it was neceffary to 

invefl: the ~1een, by law, with a power of difpofing of the crown, and of ap~ 

pointing her fucceffor ~ A power, he faid, which was not to be regarded as a new 

thing in England, fince it had formerly been conferred on I-Ienry the eighth t. 
THE Parliament were much difpofed to gratify the Queen in all her defires; 

but when the libert '7, independency, and very being of the nation were brought 

into fuch vifible danger, they could not by any_ means be brought to compli

ance. They knew both the inveterate hatred which fhe bore the lady Elizabeth, 

and her devoted attachment to the houfe of Auftria : They were acquainted with 
her extreme bigotry, which would lead her to Fofrpone all confiderations of jufl:ice 

or national intereft to the eftablifhment of the catholic religion : They remarked, 
that Gardiner had carefully avoided, in his fpeech, the giving to Elizabeth the 

appellation of the ~1een's fifter ; and they thence concluded, that a defign was 

formed of excluding her as illegitin1ate: 1 hey expeCted, that Mary, if invefted 

with fuch a power as !he required, would make a will in her hufuand's favour; 

and thereby render England for ever a province of the Spani!h monarchy : And 
they were the more alarmed with thefe projeCts, when they heard, that Philip's 

defcent from the houfe of Lancafter was carefully infifl:ed on, and that he was 

pu blickly reprefented as the true and only heir by right of inheritance. 

T~E Parliament, therefore, aware of their danger, were determined to keep 

at a dif1ance from the precipice, which lay before them. They could not avoid 

ratifying the articles of marriage*, which were drawn very favourable for Eng

land; but they declined paffing any fuch Jaw as the chancellor pointed out to 

them : They would not fo much as declare it treafon to imagine or attempt the 

death of the ~1een's hufuand, while fhe was alive; and a bill introduced for 

that purpofe was laid afide after the firft reading. The more effectually to cut 
off Philip's hopes of exerting any authority in England, they paffed a law, where 

they declared, " that her majefty as their only Q.Ieen, fhould folely and as a 
c' foie OEeen, enjoy the crown and fovereignty of her realms, with all the pre

" eminences, dignities, and rights thereto belonging, in as large and ample a 
" manner after her rr1arriage as before, without any title or claim accruing to the 
" prince of Spain, eitber as tenant by courtefy of the realm, or by any other 

~' tneans :1:·'' 
A LAw paffed in this Parliament for re-ereCting the bifhopric of Durham; 

~hich had been diffolved by the laft Parliament of Ed ward §. The ~1een had 
already, 
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already, by an exertion of her abfolute power, put Tonftal in poffdlion of that 
fee : But tho' it was ufual at that time for the crown to aifume authority which 
might fcem entirely legiflative, it was always efteemed more fafe and fatisfactory 
to prccure the fanCtion of Parliament. Bills were introduced for fuppref1ing erro
neous opinions contained in books, and for reviving the law of the fix articles, 
together with thole .againfi: the Lollards, againft herefy and erroneous preaching : 
But none of thefe laws could pafs the two houfes. A proof, that the Parliament 
had referves even in their conceffions with regard to religion ; about which they 
fcem to have been lefs fcrupulous. The ~1een, therefore, finding that they 
would not ferve all her purpofes, finifhed the feffion by diffolving them. 

MAR v's thoughts were now entirely employed about receiving Don PhiJip, 
whofe arrival !he hourly expeCted. This princefs, who had lived fo many years 
in a very referved and private manner, without any profpeCt or hopes of a huf· 
band, was fo fmit with affeCtion for her young fpoufe, whom !he had never feen, 
that fhe waited with the utmoH: impatience for the completion of the marriage; 
and every obftacle was to her a fource of anxiety and difcontent *. She com
plained of Philip's d,elays as affeCted ; and !he could not conceal her vexation, 
that, tho' lhe brought him a kingdom for a dowry, he treated her with fuch ne
_g1eB:, that he had never yet favoured her with a fingle letter. l-Ier fondnefs 
was but the more encrealed by this fupercilious treatment; and when !he found 
that her fubjeCts had entertained the greatefi: averfion for the event, to which !he 
aireCted her fond eft wifhes, 1he made the whole Engli!h nation the objeCt of 
her refentment. A fquadron, under the command of lord Effingham, had been 
fitted out to convoy Philip from Spain, where he then refided; but the admiral 
informing her, that the difcontents ran very high among the (eamen, and that 
it was not fafe for Philip to entruft himfelf into their hands, fhe gave orders to 
aifmifs them. She then dreaded, that the French fleet, being mafi:ers of the fea, 
might intercept her huiband ; and every rumour of danger, every blafi: of wind, 
threw her into panics and convulfions. Her health, and even her underftanding, 
\V ere vifib1 y impaired by this extreme impatience; and fhe was ftruck with a new 
apprehenfion, left her 1 .rfon, impaired by time, and blafted by ficknefs, !hould 
render her lefs acceptable to htr future fpoufe. Her glafs difcovcred to her how 
hagard !he was become, and when fhe remarked the decay of her perfon, Jhe 
knew not whether fhe ought more to <icfire or apprehend the arr:val of 
fhilip. 

A·.r 
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AT laft came the 1110n1ent fo impatiently expected; and news were brought Ch-m r. 
the Queen of Philip's arrival at Southampton·*. A few days after, they were 1

5 ) A· 

n1arried in Weftminfter; and having made a pompous entry into London, wLere 19th July. 

Philip difplayed his wealth with great oftentation, fl1e carried him to vVind- Philip's ar-

for, the palace in which they afterwards refided. The prince's behaviour 1riv.-:dl in El g· an • 

was ill calculated to cure the prejudices, which the Eng1ifh nation had entertained 
againft him. I-1e was diftant and referved in his addrefs; took no notice of the 
fatutes even of the moft confiderable noblemen ; and fo entrenched himfelf in 
forms and ceremoni-: s, that he was in a manner inacceffible t: But this. circum
ftance rendered him the more acceptable to the ~1een, who defired to have no 
company but her hufband's, and who was impatient when fl1e met with any in
terruption to her fondnefs. The fl1orteft abfence gave her vexation ; and when 
he fhowed civilities to any other woman, !he could not conceal her jealoufy 

and refentment. 
THE ~een foon found, that Phi ~ ip's ruling pa!Iion was ambition ; and that 

the only method of gratifying him and fecuring his affeCtions was to render 
him mafter of England. The intereft and liberty of her people were confi-lera
tions of fmall moment, in comparifon of her obtaining this favourite point. 
She fummoned a new Parliament, in hopes of finding them entirely compliant; 
and that fue might acquire the greater authority over them, ilie imitated the 
precedent of the former reign, and wrote circular letters direCting a proper choice 
of n1embers :j:. The zeal of the catholics, the influence of Spani!h gold, the ~:th Novell}

powers of prerogative, the difcouragement of the gentry, particularly of the .. r. 
proteftants; all thefe caufes, feconding the intrigues of Gardiner, had procured 
her a houf..: of con1mons which was, in a great meafure, to her fatisfattion ; and 
it was thought, from the difpofition of the nation, that ilie n1ight now L1fely 
omit, in her fummons of the Parliament, the title of fupremc head of the churcb, 
tho' infeparably annexed by law to the crown of England§. Cardinal Pole 
was arrived in Flanders, invefted with legantine power from the pope: In 
order to prepare the way for his arrival in England, the Parliament pa!fed an 
aCt, · reverfing his attainder, and refloring his blood; and the ~een difpenfing 
with the old ftatute of provifors, granted him permiffion to act a) legate. The 
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cardinal came over to London; and after being introduced to the King and 
Queen, he irlVited the Parliament to reconcile themfelves and the 1 ingdom 
to the apofiolic fe"', from which they had been fo long and fo unhappily fe
parated. This mdf.1ge was taken in good part; and both houfes voted an ad
drels to Phjlip and Mary, acknowleging that they had been guilty of a moft 
horrible defeCtion from the true church; profeillng a fincere repentance for their 
pail: tranfgreffions; declaring their refolution to repeal all laws enacted in preju
dice of the church of Rome; and praying their majefties, that fince thry were 
happily uninfect:ed with that criminal fchifm, they would interce~e with the holy 
father for their ab!""olution and forgivenefs 11· Their reque£1: was eafily granted. 
J:'he legate, in name of his holinefs, gave the Parliament and k ingdom abfolu
tion, freed them frotn ail cenfur s, and received them again into the bofom of 
the church. The pope, then J ulius the third, being informed of thefe tranfac
tions, faid, that it was an unexampled infi:ance of his felicity, to receive thanks 
from the Engliib, for allowing them to do what he ought to give them thanks 
for performing§. 

NoTWITHSTANOING the extreme zeal of thof( times, for and againft popery, 
the objeCt aiways uppennoft with the nobilit'y and gentry, was the care of their 
1oney and cfl:ates ; and they were not brought to make thefe conceflions in fa-
7our of Rome, till they had received repeated affi1rances, from the pope as well 

:>.s the ~ccn, that the plunder which they had made of the eccleOaftics, ibou]d 
~ ever be enqu:red into ; and that the abbey and church lands fhould remain w~th 
the prefcnt poffeffors *. But not truftiog altogether to thefe promifes, the Parlia
Inent took care, in the b w itftdf t, by which they repealed the fonner fratutes en
acted 3gain!1: the pope's authority, to infert a claufe, in which, befides beftowing va..
!iclity on all marriages celebrated during the fchifm, and fixing. the right of in
cumbents to their benefices, they gave fecurity to the poffeffors of church lands, 
and freed them from all danger of ecclefiafi:ical cenfures. The convocation alfo, 
:n order to remove all apprehenfions on that head, were induced to prefent a peti
tion to the fame purpofe t; and the legate, in his m:ifler's name, ratified all thefe 
tranf.1Ctions. It now appeared, that, notwithfl:anding the efforts of the ~jeen 
and King, the power of the papacy was effectually fuppreifed, and invincible 
barriers fixed againft its re eftablifhment. For tho' the j uriGliCl:ion of the eccle· 
iiaftics was, for the prefent, reftored, their property, on which their power much 

11 Fox, vol. JII. p. iii. IIeylin, p. 42. Burnet, vol. II. p. 293. God win, p. 247. 
thcr Paul, lib. iv. * Heylin, p. 41. t 1 & 2 Phi!. & Mar. c. 8. 
' ' · 43 · 1 & z PhH. f/ Mar. c. 8. . 'tryp.e, vol. III. p. 159· 
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deprnded, \Vas irrecoverably loft, and no hopes remained of reco ferin g it. Ev 11 c 11.., . I. 

thefe arbitrary, powe ul, and bigotted princes, while the tranfacrions were yet 1
55 ~· 

recent, could not re a· n to the church her poileffions fo lately lofl:; and tio ex
pedients were left the clergy for enriching themfelves, but thofe which t}y·y h:1d 
at firft pracrifed, and which had r quirtd ages of ignorance, barbari.fi11, and fu

perftition to operate their effeCt on mankind 11· 

THE Parliament having fecured their own poffeffions, were more in ifferent 
with regard to religion, or even the lives of their fel :ow citizens ; and they re'~ 
vived the old fanguinary laws againfl: heretics*, which had been rejected in tl e 
former Parliament. They alfo cnacred feveral laws againft feditious words and 
rumours t; and they n1ade it treafon to imagine or att mpt the death of Philip, 
during his marriage with the Queen t. Each Parliament hitherto had been in-

. duced to go a ftep farther than their predeceilors ; but none of them had entirely 
loft all regard to national interefrs. Their hatred againfl: the Spaniards, as well as 
thtir fufpicion of Phi lip's pretenfions, fiill prevailed; and tho' the ~etn attempted 
to get her huiband declared prefumptive heir of the crown, and 'to have the admi
niftration put into his hands ; fue failed in all her hopes, and could not fo much 
as procure the Parliament's confent to his coronation §. All attempts likewife to 
procure fubfidies frotn the commons, in order to fupport the emperor in his 
war againft France, proved fruitlefs; and the ufual animofity and jealoufy of the 
Englifh againft that kingdom, feemed to have given place, for the prefent, to 
li.(e _paffions againfl: Spain. Philip, fenfible of the prepoffeffions entertained 
againfr him, endeavoured to acquire popularity, by procuring the releafe of fe
veral prifoners of difrintl:ion ; the lord Henry Dudley, Sir George Harper, Sir 
Nicholas Throctnorton, Sir Edmond "\Varner, Sir William St. Lo, Sir Nichola:; 
Arnold, H:urington, Tremaine, who had been confined from the fufpicions or 

3 B 2 refer tment 

11 The poiJ e at firft gave cardinal Pole powers to tranf..1.Cl nly with reg;!i·d to the paft fruit> of the 

h urch lands; but b~ing admoni01ed of the danger attPntling a:1y attempt towards a refumption of 

the land~, he enlarged the cardinal's power, and granted him authority to c nfi.1re the future po.ffeffion 

of th~ church lands to the prefent proprietors. There was .only one claufe it1 the card:nal's powers 

that has given occafion for fome fpecu~a ion. A n e .·ception wa~ 111ade of fuch cafes as Pole IhoLlld 

think important enough to merit the being corr.mnnic:.lLcd to the holy fee. nut Pole fim p y r .. ti fieu 

the pof.effion of :he whole church lands; and hi~ commjr.ion had given him full p:>wers to that purpofc. 

~ee H<lrleyan Mifcellany, vol. V 1I. p. 264-, z6S. It is true, fome councils have decl;ncd, t 1 t it 
exc~eds e\'cn the power of the pope to alienate any church lanes ; and the· ope, according to 1 i" con~ 
venience, n ar; either adhere to or recede from this declaration. 

* 
1 

& 2 Phil & ~1ar. c. 6. 'I" Ibid. c. 3, 9· .... 1 & 2 'h~l. & '\1-ar c. 18. 

§ God\ ·in, p. 3>+8. Bnker, p. 3 22. 
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Cha ). I. refentment of the court ll· But no ·hing was more agreeable to the nation than 
1

5 5+ his protection of th~ lady Elizabeth, from the fpite and n1alice of the ~1een, 
and the reftoring her to her liberty. This meafure was not the effect of any ge
nerofity in Phi lip, a fentiment of which he was wholly incapable; but of a reA 
fined policy, which nude him fore:ee, that, if lhat princefs were put to death, 
the next lawful heir was the ~1een of Scots, whofe fucceffion would for ever an
nex England to the crown of France. The earl of Devonfhire_ alfo reJped fome be
nefit from the affeCted popularity of Philip, and recovered his liberty : But that 
nobleman finding himfdf expofed to fufpicion, begged permif11on to travel o;; ; 

and he foon after died in Padua, from poifon, as is pretendtd, given him by the 
imreria1ifls. I-Ie was the eleventh and !aft earl of Devonfl1ire of that noble fa
n1il y, al!ied to the royal family of France. 

1,.. )5 . 

THE ~1een's extreme defire of having iilue, had made her fondly give credit 
to any appearance of her pregna~cy; and when the legate was intro_duced to her, 
fhe fancied, that ihe felt the embryo ftir in her womb. Her flatterers compared 

· this motion of the infant to that of John the Baptift, who leaped in his mother's 
belly at the falutation of the virgin t. Difp.nches were immediately fent to in
form foreign courts of this event: Orders were ilfued to give public thanks: 
Great rejoicings were made: The family of the young prince was already fet
t1ed :f: ; for the catholics held themfel ves affured that the child was to be a male : 
.And Banner, bii11op of London, made public prayers be fa id, that Heaven 
would pleafe to render him beautiful, vigorous, and witty. But -the nation re
mained fl:ill fome\vhat incredulous; and men were perfuaded, that the ~1een 

-laboured under infirmities, which rendered her incapable of having children. 
I-lcr infant proved only the commencement of a dropfy, which che difor
dered Hate of her health had brought upon her. The belief, however, of her 
pregnancy was fl:ill maintained with all poilible care; and was one artifice, by 
which Ph'lip endeavoured to fupport his authority in the kingdom. T he Par
liament palfed a law, which, in cafe of the ~1een's death, appointed him 

~ proteCtor during the minority; and the King and ~1een, finding they could 
16 Jamlary. obtain no further conceffions, came unexpeCtedly_ to Wefrminfter Hail, and dif

folved them. 

'THERE happened a remarkable affair this feffion, wLich mufi: not be paffed 
over in filence. Several members of the lower houfe, diffatisfied wirh the mea
fures of the Parliament, but findwg themfdves unable to prevent them, made a 

11 Hcylin, p. 39· Burnet, \'pi. CI. p. 287. Stowe, p. 6z6. 
p. 3+9· t Burnet, vol. II. p. 292. Godwin, p. 3 18. 

feccffion, 

* HeyJin, p. 40. Godw.in.J 
:t Hcylin, p. 4.6. 
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f-ece ion, in ot·dcr to fhow their difapprobation, and refufed any longer to attend 
the houfe 11· For this infiance of contumacy they were indi~led in the 7 in~'s

bench after the diffolution of the Parliament: Six f thetn fubmitted to the mer
cy of the court, and paid their fines : 1,he reft trave fed ; and the Ql;1een died 
before the affair vas brought to an i.!fue. Judging of the matter by the fiJbfe
quent pretenfions of the houfe of commons, and, indeed, by the true principles 
of a fre~ government, this attempt of the ~1een's minifters muft be regarded as 
a breach of privilege; but i: gave little umbrage at that time, and was never called 
jn queftion by any future houfe of comn1ons which fat during this reign. 

C H A P. II. 

Reafons for and agah!fl'toleration.-Perfecutions.-A Parliament. 
-'tbe ueen's e'xtortions.--'tbe emperor refgns his crown.--Exe
cution oj' Cranmer.--Ff7ar rzvith France.--Battle of St. f<.Einthz. 
__..Calais taken by the French.--Ajjairs of' Scotland.--Mar
riage oj' the Dauphin and the ~een of Scots.-A Parliament.
Death of the ~teen. · 

HE fuccefs which Gardiner, from his cautious and prudent condutl:, had 
met with in governing the Parliament, and engaging them both to ap

prove of the Spanifh alliance, and the re-eftablifhment of the ancient religion · 
two points, to which, it was believed, they bore an extreme averfion, had fo 
raifed his character for wifdon1 and p8licy, that his opinion was received as 
an oracle in the ~1een's councils; and bis authority, as it was always great in 
his own party, no longer fuff~.:red any oppofition or controul. Cardinal Pole 
h1mfelf, tho' more belovec1 on account of his virtue and candour, and tho' fupe
rior in b1rth and ftation, h. d t1ot equal weight in publ c deliberations; and while 
his l arning, piety, and hun anity were extremely refpefred, he was reprefented 
moce as a good man than a great minifter. A very important queftion was fre
quently debated, before the ~1een and council, by thefe two ecclefiaftics; whe
ther the laws lately revived againft heretics ihould be put in execution, or fhould 
only be employed to refl:ram, by terror, the bold attempts of thefe zealots. 
Pole was very fincere in his religious principles; and tho' his moderat:on had made 

him 

11 Coke's Inftitutes, part iv. p. 17. Strype's Mem~r. vol. HI. p. 165. 
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him be fufpechd at Rome of a tendency towards Lutheranifm; he was feriouOy 
perfuadecl of the c.1tholic doctrines, and thought that no conGderation of human 
policy ought ever to come in competition with fuch important interefts. Gar
diner, on the contrary, had always made his r ligion fubfervicnt to his fchemcs 
or f fery or advancement; anJ by his unlimited complaifance to Henry, he had 
fl1owo, that had he not been pufhed to extremity under the late minority, he was 
fufficiently difpofed to make a facrifice of his principles to the eftablifhed theo
logy. This was the well· known character of thcfe t\'\'O great counfellors ; yet 
fuch is the prevalence of temper above fyftem, that the benevolent difpofition of 
Pole led him to advife a toleration of the heretical tenets which he highly blamed; 
while the fevere manners of Gardiner inclined him to fupport, by perfccution, 
that religion which, at the bottom, he regarded with great indifference*. This 
circumftance of public conduct was of the higheit importance; and from being 
the objeCt: of deliberation in the council, it foon became the fubjeet of difcourfe 
throughout the nation. vVe fhall reprefent, in a few words, the topics by which 
each Gde fupported, or m1ght have fupported, th~ir fcheme of policy ; ana fl1aii 
difplay the oppofite reafons which have been employed, with regard to an ar
gument that ever has been, and ever will be fo much canvaffed. 

THE praEtice of perfecution, f.1id the defenders of Pole's opinion, is the fcan
dal of all religion ; and the theological animofity, fo fierce and violent, far from 
being an argument of men's conviction in their oppoGte tenets, is a certain proof, 
that they have never reached any ferious perfuafion with regard to thefe remote 
ar.d fublime fubjeB:s. Even thofe who are the moft impatient of contradiction in 
other controverfies, are tnild and moderate in com· arifon of polemical divines ; 
.a 1d wherever a man's know lege and experience give him a perfect arrurance of 
his o ~n opinion, he regards with contempt, rather than anger, the oppofi[ion 
and miitakes of others. But while men zealoufly maintain what they neither 
clear1y compr hend, nor entirely believe, they are fhaken in their imagined faith, 
by the oppoGte perfuafion, or even doubts of other men ; and vent on their an
tagonii1:s that impatience which is the natural refult of fo difagreeable a ftate of 
the underfranding. rfhey then embrace eafily any pretence for re_?refenting op .. 
poncnts as impious and prophane; and if they can alfo find a colour for eo ~nett
ing this violence with the interefts of civil government, they can no longer be 
refl:r<1ined fron1 giving uncontrouled fcope to vengeance and refentment. B 1t 

.furely never enterprize was n1ore unfortunate th:1n that of founding perfe
cution upon policy, or en.Jeavouring, for the fake of peace, to fettle an entire 
'uni·ormity of opinion, in queftions which, of all other~, are leafr fubjected to 

the 

8 
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the criterion of human reafon. The univ.erfal and uncontradicted preva1ence of Chap. n. 
one opinion in r ligious fubjeB:s, can only b~ owing at firfl: to the flupid igno- 1 :; 55· 

ranee and barbJrifm of the people, who never indulge themfelves in any fpecula-
tion or enquiry; a'"'d there is no otlKr e pedient for maintaining that uniformity, fo 
fondly fought after, but by banifhing for ever a1l curiofity and all im _)rovement 
in fcience and cultivation. It m;!y #not, indeed, appear difficult to ch.ck, by a 
fieddy feverity, the firft beginning3 of controverfy ; but befides that this policy 
expofes for ever the people to all the abjeEt terrors of fuperftition, and the magi-
fi:rate to the cndkfs encroachments of ecc~efiaftics, it alfo renders men fo delicate, 
that they can never endure to hear of oppofition; and they will fometime pay 
dearly for that falre tranquility in which they have been fo long indulged. As 
healthftll bodies are ruined by too nice a regimen, and are thereby rendered inca-
pable of bearing the unavoidable incid nts of human life; a people who never were 
allowed to imagine, that their principles could be conrefl: ed, fly out into the moft 
outrageous violence when any event (and fuch events are common) produces a 
faCtion am or g their clergy, and gives rife to any difference in tenet or opinion. 
But whatever may be [aid in favour of fuppreffing., by perfecution, the firft be· 
ginnings of herefy, no folid argument can be alledged for extending feverity to-
wards n1ultitudes, or endeavouring, by capital punif11ments, to extirpate an opi-
nion, which· has diffufed itfelf thro' men of every rank and ftation. Befides the 
extreme barbarity of ft1ch an attempt, it proves commonly ineffectual to the pur-
pofe intended; and ferves only to mal~e men more obftinate in their pcrfuafion,. 
and to encreafe the number of their profelytes. The melancholy with which the 
fear of death, torture, and perfecution infpires the feB:aries, is the proper difpo-
fition for foftering religious zeal : 'fhe profpeB: of eternal reward , when brought 
near, overpowers the dread of temporal punifhment: The glory of martyrdom 
fii mulates all the more furious zealots, eilJeciall y the leaders and preachers : 
:Vhere a violent an\mofity is excited by oppreffion, men pafs naturally from hat

ing th~ perfcms of their tyrants, to a more violent abhorrence of their doctrine : 
And the fpetl:ators, moved with pity towards the fuppofed martyrs, are naturally 
feduced to embrace thofe principles which can infpire n1en with a conftancy that 
appears almoft fupernatural. Open the door to toleration, the mutual hatred re
laxes among the feB:aries ; their attachment to Eheir particular religion decays ; 
the common occupations and pleafures of life fucceed to the acrimony of 
difputation; and the fame man, who, in other circumfl:ances, would have 
braved flames and tortures, is engaged to change his rerigion from the fmalleft 
profpeB: of favour and advancement, or even fr01n the frivolous hopes of becom
ing n1ore fafhionable in his principles. If any exception can be admitted to this 

maxin 
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maxim of toleration, it will only be where a theology altogether new, no way 
connected with the ancient religion of the fiate, is imported from foreign coun
tries, and may eafily, at one blow, be eradica~ed, without leaving the feeds of 
future innovations. But as this inflance would involve fome apology for the an
cient p1gan pcrfecutions, or for the extirpation of Chriftianity in China and J a
pJn ; it ought furely, on account of this detefi:ed confeq uence, to be rather bu
ried in eternal filencc and oblivion. 

THo' thefe arguments appear entirely fatisfatl:ory, yet fuch is the fubtilty of 
lnm1<in wit, that Gardiner, and the other enemies to toleration, were not reduced 
to fllencc, and they frill found topics on which to fupport the controverfy. The 
dourine, faid they, of liberty of confcience is foPnded on the moft flagrant im
piety, and fuppofes fuch an indifference among all religions, fuch an obfcurity in 
theological doctrines, as to render the church and magiftrate incapable of diftin
guif11ing, with certainty, the diCtates of Heaven from the mere fictions of hu
lnan inugination. If the Divinity r-::veals principles to mankind, he will fureJy 
give a .criterion by which they may be afcertained; a 1d a prince, who knowingly 
allows thefe principles to Le perverted, or adulterated, is infinitely more criminal 
.than if he gave permiffion for · the vending of poifon, under the fhape of bread, 
to all his fubjetts. Perfecution may, indeed, feen1 betcer cakulated to make hy
pocrites than converts; but experience teaches us, that the hab1ts of hypocrify 
often turn into reality; and the children at leaft, ignorant of their parents diffi
mulation, may happily be educated in more orthodox tenets. It is abfurd, in op
pof1tion to confiderations of fuch unfpeakable importance, to plearl the temporal 
nnd frivolous intercfts of civil fociety; and if matters be thoroughly ex.tmined, 
even th .. t topic will not appear fo certain and univcrfal in favour of coleration as by 
fome it is reprcfented. vVhere feCts arife, whole fundamental principlp on all fides, 
is to exccrJte, and abhor, and damn, ~mc1 extirpate each other; what choice has 
the magiflrate left but to take party, and by rendering one feet entirely prevalent, 
r ftore, a leaft for a time, the pub1ic tr.l. 1quillity? The political body, being 
here fit:+ fy, mu(l: no: be tre· ted as if it wel"e in a ftate of fo md health ; and an 
afleCled neutrality in the prince, or even a cool pr ference, may ferve on ly to en
courage t! e hopes of all the fecb, and keep alive their animofity. The pro
rcH:ants, Ctr from toleratirg the religion of their anceftor~, regarJ it as an impi. 
ous and detefiable idolatry ; and during the late minority, when they Yvere en
t'trely mafters, enacted very feven~, tho' not capital, punifhments again(l: all ex
er ife of the catholic worfhip, and even againft fuch as barely abfiained from their 
i,rofane rites and facraments. 1'1or are inftances wanting of their endeavours to 
; 'ctJre an imagined orthodoxy by the mofi rigorous executions: Calvin. has 

burned 
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burned Servetus at Geneva: Cranmer brought Arians and Anabaptifts to the Chap. u. 
flake: And if perfecution of any kind is to be admitted, the moft bloody and 1 555· 

violent will furely be allowed the mofi: juftifiable, as the moft effeCtual. Impri

fonments, fines, confi~ :ttions, whippings, ferve only to irritate the feB:s, with-
out difabling them fr.om refiflance: But the fl:ake, the wheel, or the gibbet, muft 

foon terminate in the extirpation or baniihment of all the heretics, who are in-

clined to give dit1:urbance, and in the entire filence and fubmiffion of the reft. 

THE arguments of Gardiner being more agreeable to the cruel bigotry of Mary 

and Philip, were better received; and tho' Pole pleaded, as is affirmed*, the 

advice of the emperor, who recommended it to his daughter-in-la~.r, not to 

praEtife violence againft the proteftants, and defired her to confider his own ex
ample, who, after endeavouring thro' his whole life to extirpate herefy, had, in 

the end, reaped nothing but confufion and difappointment, the fcheme of to

leration was entire! y rejeB:ed. It was determined to let loofe the laws in their full 

rigour againft the refonned religion ; and England was foon filled with fcenes of 

horror, which have ever fince rendered the catholic religion the object of general 

deteftation, and which prove, that no human depravity can equal revenge and 

cruelty, covered with the mantle of religion .. 

THE perfecutors began with Rogers, who was prebendary of St. Paul's, and Violent per

a man eminent in his party for virtue as well as for learning. Gardiner's plan was fecution in 

firft to attack n1en of that charaCter, whom, he hoped, terror wou 1d bend to fub- England. 

1niffion, and whofe example, either of punifhment or recantation, would natu-

rally have influence on the multitude: But he found a perfeverance and courage 

in Rogers, which it n1ay feen1 ftrange to find in human nature, and of which all 

ages, and all feets, do notwithftanding furnifh many examples. Rogers, befide 

the care of his own prefervation, lay under other very powerful temptations to 
compliance : I-!e had a wife, whom he tenderly love--i, and ten children ; yet 
fuch was his ferenity after his condemnation, that the jailors, it is faid, waked 
him from a found i1eep, when the hour of his execution approached. He had 

defired to fee his wife before he died ; but Gardiner told him, that he was a 
prieft; he could not poffibly have a wife: Thus joining infult to cruelty. 

Rooers was burnt in Smith field t. 
tl 

HooPER, bifhop of Glocefter, had been tried at the fame time with Rogcrs • 

but was fent to his own diocefe to be executed. This circumftance was contr· ved to 
3 C ilrike 

~ Burnet, vol. II. Heylin, p. +7· It is not likely, however, that Charles gan: any fuch advice: 
For he himfelf wa5 at this very time proceed~ng with great violence in perfecuting the rcfor 1ed ir 

Flanders. Bentivoglio, part i. lib. 1. 

t Fox, vol. Ill. p. 119. Burnet, vol. Il. p. 302, 
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{hike a greater terror into his flock; but it was a fource of fatisfaClion to Hooper, 
who rejoiced in giving teftimony, by his death, to that doCtrine which he had 
formerly taught them. When he was tied to the ftake, a ftool was fet before 
him., and the Queen's pardon laid tlpon it, which it was ftill in his power to ac
cept by his recantation : But he ordered it to be removed ; and chearfully pre
pared himfelf for that dreadful punifhment to which he was condemned. He 
fuffered it in its full feverity : The wind, which was vehement, blew the 
,flame of the reeds from his body: The faggots were green, and did not 
kindle eafily: All hW; lower parts were confumed before his vitals were at
tacked: One of his hands dropt off: With the other he continued to beat his 
breafi : He was heard to pray and exhort the people, till his tongue, fwoln with 
the violence of the agony, could no longer permit him utterance. He was three 
quarters of an hour in torture, which he bore with inflexible conftancy :f:. 

SANDERS was burned at Coventry: A pardon was alfo offered him ; but he 
rejeeted it, and embraced the ftake, faying, " Welcome the crofs of Chrift; 
" welcome everlafting life." 'Taylor, parfon of Hadley, was confumed by 
flames in that pla<;e, amidft his ancient friends and parifhioners. When tied to 
the fta~e, he repeated a pfalm in Eoglilh: One of his guards ftruck hin1 on the 
mouth, and bid him fpeak Latin: Another, in a rage, gave him a blow on the 
head with his halbert, which happily put an end to his torments. 

THERE was one Philpot, archdeacon of Winchefrer, poffeffed of fuch zeal for 
orthodoxy, that having been eng1ged in a difpute with an Arian, he fpit in his 
adverfary's face, to fuow the great deteftation which he had entertained againft 
that herefy. He afterwards wrote a treatife to juftify this unmannerly expreffion 
of zeal ; and he faid, that he was led to it, in order to relieve the forrow con
ceived from fuch horrid blafphemy, and to fignify how unworthy fuch a mif
creant was of being admitted iHto the company of any chriftian 11· Philpot was 
a protdl:ant; and falling now into the bands of people a.s zealous as himfelf, but 
more powerful, he was condemned to the flames, and fuffered at Smithfield. 

THE article upon which almoft all the proteftants were condemned, was, their 
efufal to acknowlege the real prefence. Gardiner, who had vainly expeCted, 

that a few examples would ilrike a terror into the reformers, finding the work 
daily multiply upon him, devolved the invidious office on others, chiefly on Bon"'! 
ner, a man of profligate manners, and of a brutal character, who feerned to re .. 
·oice in the torments of the unhappy fu-fferers *. He fometimes whipped the pri-

fo~rs 

t Fox, vol. ITI. p. 14 5, &c. Burnet, vol. II. p . 302. Heylin, p. 4.S, 49• Godwin, p. 349· 
11 Stryp~, vol. III. l?· 261. and Coil. No 58. • Her.lin~ p. 47, 48. 
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foners with his own hands, till he was tired with the violence of the exerciie: Chap. f. 

He tore out the beard of a weaver, who refufed to re1Tnquifh his religion; and 
that he might give him a fpecimen of burning, he held his hand to the candle, 

till the finews and veins !hrunk and burft t. 
IT is needlefs to be particular in enumerating all the horrid cruelties practifed 

in England during the courfe of three years that thefe perfecutions lafred : The 
favage barbarity on the one hand, and the patient conftancy on the other, are fo 
fimilar in all thefe martyrdoms, that the narration, very little agreeable in itfelf, 
would never be relieved by any variety. Human nature appears not, on any oc
cafion, fo deteftable, and at the fan1e time fo abfurd, as in thefe religious perfecu
tions, which fink men below infernal fpirits in wickednefs, and below the beafis 
in folly. A few inftances only may be worth preferving, in order, if poffible, to 
warn zealous bigots, for ever to avoid fuch odious and fuch fruitlefs. barbarity. 

FERRAR, bifhop of St. David's, was burned in his own diocefe; and his ap
peal to cardinal Pole was not attended tot· Ridley, bifuop of London, ar.d 
Latimer, former 1 y bifuop of W orcefter, two prelates celebrated for learning and 
virtue, periilied together in the fame flames at Oxford, and fupported each other' 
conftancy by their mutual exhortations. Latimer, when tied to the ftake, called 
to his companion, " Be of good comfort, brother, we lhall this day kindle fuch 
,, a torch in England, as, I truft in God, fhall never be extinguifued." The 
executioners had been fo n1erciful (for that clemency may more naturally be afcriced 
to them than to the religious zealots) as to tye bags of gunpowder about thefe 
prelates, in order to put a fpeedy period to their tortures: The explofion imme
diately killed La timer, who was in an extreme old age : Ridley continued alive 

during fome time in the midft of the flames 11· 
ONE Hunter, a young man of nineteen, an apprentice, having been feduced 

by a prieft into a difpute, h,1d unwarily denied the real prefence. Senfible of his 
danger, he immediately concealed himfelf; and Banner laying hold of his fa
ther, threatened him with the greateft feverities, if he did not produce the young 
man to ftand his trya1. Hunter, hearing the vexations to which his father was . 
expofed, voluntarily delivered himfelf to Bonner, and was condemned to the 

flames by that barbarous prelate. _ 

THoMAS I aukes, when condt1Cted to the ftake, agreed with his friends, that 
if he ound the torture tolerable, he would make them a fignal to that purpofe in 
the midft of the flames. His zeal for the caufe in which he fuffered, fo fupport
ed him, that he-firetched out his arms, the fignal agreed on ; and in that pofture 

3 C 2 he 
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Chap. II. he expired*. This example, with many others of like conftancy, encouraged 1
555· multitudes, not only to fuffer, but even to afpire to martyrdom. 

· THE tender fex itfelf, as they have commonly a greater propenfity to religion, 
produced many inftances of the moft inflexible courage in fupporting the profef
fion of it, againft all the fury of the perfecutors. One execution in particular was 
attended with circumftances which, even at that time, excited aftonifhment, by 
reafon of their unufual barbarity. A woman in Guernfey, being near the time 
of her labour when brought to the ftake, was thrown into fuch agitation by the 
torture, that her belly burft, and !he was delivered in the midft of the flames. 
One of the guards immediately fnatched the infant from the fire, and atten1pted 
to fave it : But a magiftrate who flood by, ordered it to be thrown back ; being 
determined, he faid, that nothing fhould furvive which fprung fron1 fuch an ob. 
fl:inate and heretical parent t. 

THE perfons condemned to thefe punifhments were not convicted for teaching, 
or dogmatizing, contrary to the eftablifhed religion: They were feized merely
on fufpicion ; and articles being offered them to fubfcribe, they were immediately, 
upon their refufa1, condemned to the flames t. Thofe inO:ances of barbarity, 
fo unufual in the nation, excited horror ; the conflancy of the martyrs was the 
object of admiration; and as men have a principle of equity engraven in their 
minds, which even falfe religion is not able totally to obliterate, they were !hock
ed [0 fee perfons of probity, of honour, of pious difpo!itions, expo fed to pu
nifl1ments more fevere than were inflicted on the greateft ruffians, for crimes fub
verfive of civil fociety. 'I'o exterminate the whole protefl:ant party, was known 
to be impoffible ; and nothing could appear more iniquitous, than to fubjeet to 
torture, the moft confcientious and courageous among thetn ; and allow the 
cowards and hypocrites to efcape. Each martyrdom, therefore, was equivalent 
to a hundred fermons againft popery; and men either avoiJed fuch horrid fpec
tacles, or returned from them full of a violent, tho' fecret, indignation againft 
the perfecutors. Repeated orders were fent from the council, to quicken the dili
gence of the magifl:rates ·in fearching after heretics; and, in fome places, the 
gent.ry were obliged to countenance, by their prefence, thefe bJrbarous executi
()11S. T'he violences tended only to render the Spanifi1 government daily more 
odious; and Philip, fenfib1e of the hatred which he incurred, endeavoured to 
remove the reproach from 1 imfelf by a very grofs artifice: He ordered his con
feifur to deliver in his prefence a fermon in favour of toleration: a doctrine 

• Fox, vol. HI. p. 265. 
t ibid. P.· 306. 
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fotnewhat extraordinary in a Spanifh friar IJ. But the court, finding that Bonner, 
however ihamelefs and favage, would not bear alone the whole infamy, foon 
threw off the mafi{ ; and the unrelenting temper of the ~1een, as well as of the 
King, appeared without controul. A bold ftep was even taken towards the intro
duCtion of the inquifition into England. As the bifhops' courts, tho' extremely 
arbitrary, and not bound by any ordinary forms of law, appeared not to be invefted 
with fufficient power, a commiffion was appointed by aut 1ority of the ~een's 
prerogative, more effectually to extirpate hereCy. Twenty-one perfons were 
named ; but any three were armed with the powers of the whole. The com
miilion runs in thefe tern1s; " That fince many falfe tumours '"'ere publi!hed 
" among the fubjeets, and many heretical opinions 'vere alto fpread among them, 
'' therefore they were to enquire into thofe, either by prefentments by witneffes, 

Chap. II, 
1)-)5• 

" or any other political way they could devife, and to fearch after all herefies; 
, . the bringers in, the fellers, the readers of all herLtical books: They were to 
'' examine and puni!h all mifbehaviours or negligences, in any church or chap· 
" pel ; and to try all priefl:s that did not preach the facrament of the altar; all 
" perfons that did not he.1r mafs, or come to their pari!h church to fervice, that 
,, would not go in proceaions, or did not take holy bread or holy water : And 
" if they found any that did obfiinately perfifi in f.ch herefies, they were to put 
~' them into the hands of their ore inaries, to be puniilied according to the fpiri
" tual laws : Giving the cornmrffioners full power to proceed, as their difcre_ 
" tions and confciences fhould direCt them, and to ute all fuch means as they 
" would invent for the fearching of the premifes; empowering them alto to calL 
" before them fuch witneffes as they pleafed, and to force them to make oath of 
~' fuch things as might difcovtr what they fought after*." Some civil powers 
were alfo given the commiffioners to puni!h vagabonds and quarrelfome perfons. · 

To bring the methods of proceeding in England nearer the practice of the 
inquiution, letters were written to the lord North, and others, enjoining them, 
" To put to the torture fuch obD·inate perfof's ··s would not confefs, and there to 
' order them at their difcretion t ." Secret fpies alfo, and informers, were em
ployed, according to the practice o:- that iniquitous tribunal. Inftrutlions were 
given t.o the juftices of peace, H That they fhould c~1l fecretly before them one 
" or tvJo honeit perfons within their limits, r more, at their clifcretion, and 
" command them by oath, or otherwife, that they fhall fecretly learn and fearch 
'' out fuch perfons as fhall evil -behave themfelves in church, or idly, or fha!l 
~' defpife openly by words, the ICing's or ~een's proceedi11gs, or go about to 

" make: 
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" make any commotion, or tell any feditious tales or news. And alfo, that the 
" fame perfons fo to be appointed, lliall declare to the fame juftices of peace~ 
'' the ill behaviour of lewd difordered perfons, whether it !hall be for uGng un
'' lawful games, and fuch other light behaviour of fuch fufpeCl:ed perfons: And 
" that the fame informati~n 1hall be given fecretly to the juftices; and the fame 
" jufiices fl1all call fuch accufed perfons before them, and examine them, with· 
" out declarililg by whom they were accufed. And that the fame juftices !hall, 
" upon their examination, punifh the offenders, according as their offences fhall 
" appear, upon the accuiC:ment and examination, by their difcretion, dther by 
" open punif11ment or by good abearing :f:." In fome refpects, this tyrannical 
edict even exceeded the oppreffion of the inquifition; by introducing into every 
part of government, the fime iniquities which that tribunal practifes only for the 
extirpation of herefy, and which are, in fome meafure, neceffary, wherever thJt 
end is earneft:ly purfued. 

BuT the court had devifed a more expeditious and fummary method of fup
preffing herefy than even the inquifition itfelf. They iffuecl a proclamation againft 
books of herefy, treafon, and fedition ; and declared, " That w hofoever had 
" any of thefe books, and did not preft!ntly burn them, without reading themt 
" or fhewing them to any other perfon, fhould be efteemed rebels; and without 
" any farther delay, be executed by martial law 11·" From the ftate of the Eng
lifh government, during that period, it is not fo much the illegality of thefe pro· 
ceedings, as their violence and th~ir pernicious tendency, which ought to be the 
object of our cenfure. 

WE have thrown togetl-er almoll: the whole tranfaB:ions againft heretics, tho• 
carried on during a courfi of three years; that we may be obliged, as little as 
poffible, to return to fuch !hocking violences and barbarities. It is computed, 
that in that time two hundred and feventy-feven perfons fuffered by fire ; befides 
thofe punilhed by imprifonment, fines, and confifcations. Among thofe who 
fuffered by fire, were five bifhops, twenty-one clergymen, eight lay gentlemen, 
eighty-four tradefmen, om hundred hufbandmen, fervants, and labourers, fifty
five women, and four chi dren. This perfevering cruelty appears aftonif11ing; 
yet is it much inferior to what has been praCl:ifed in other countries. A great au
thor* computes, that in de Low Countries alone, from the time that the edict 
of Charles the fifth was p~omulgated againft the reformers, there had been fifty 
thoufand perions hanged, beheaded, buried alive, or burnt, on account of reli-

t Purnet, vol. III. p. 246, 247· 
Paul, lib. S· 
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gion; and that in France the number had alfo been confiderable. Yet in both 
-countries, as the fame author fubjoins, the progrefs of the new opinions, inftead 
of being checked, was rather forwarded by thefe perfecutions. 

THE burning of heretics was a very natural method of reconciling the kng
dom to the church of Rome, and little follicitation was requifite to engage the 
pope to receive the ftrayed flock, from which he reaped fuch profit : Yet was 
there a folemn embaffy fent to Rome, confifting of Sir Anthony Brown, created 
vifcount Montacute, the bifuop of Ely, and Sir Edward Came; in order to 
carry the fubmiffion of England, and beg to be readmitted into the bofon1 of 
the catholic church *. Paul the fourth, after a fhort interval, now filled the 
papal chair; the moft haughty pontiff, that during feveral ages had been elevated 
to that dignity. He was offended, that Mary frill retained among her titles, 
that of ~een of Ireland; and he affirmed that it belonged to him alone, as he 
faw proper, either to erect new kingdoms or aboli!h the old : But to avoid all 
difpute with the new converts, he thought proper to ereCt Ireland into a king
dom, and then admitted the title, as if it had been his own conceffion. This 
was. an ufual artifice of the popes to give allowance to what they could not pre
vent t, and then pretend, that perfons, while they exercifed their own power, 
were only acting by authority from the papacy, And tho' Paul had at firft in ... 
tended to oblige Mary formally to recede from this title, before he would be· 
fiow it upon her; he found it wifer to prcceed in a more politicaJ, and lefs 
haughty manner :f:. 

THE other point of difcuffion between the pope and the Engli!h ambaffadors 
• was not fo eailly terminated. Paul infifted, that the property and poffeffions of 

the church fbould be refrored even to the uttermoft farthing : That whatever he• 
longed to God, could never by any law be converted to profane ufes, and every 
perfon who detained fuch poffeffions was in a ftate of eternal damnation: That 
be would willingly, in confideration of the humble fubmiffions of England, 
make them a prefent of thefe ecclefiaftical revenues ; but fuch a conceffion ex. 
ceeded his power~ and the people tnight be certain that fo great a profanation of 
holy things would be a perpetual anathema upon them, and would blaft all their 
future felicity : That if they would truly !how their filial piety, they muft re
fiore all the privileges and emoluments of the Roman church, and Peter's pence 
among the reft; nor could they expeB:, that that apoftle would open eo them 
the gates of Paradife, while they detained from th m his poffeffions on earth §. 

Thefe 
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'hnp. H. Thefe earneft remonftrances being tranfmitted to England, tho' they had Jitth.. 
1 5'55• • a muuence on the nation. Of erated povverfully on the Queen ; and fhe was deter-

mined, in order to eafe her confci '!iCe, to refl:ore all the church bnds which were 
fiill in the poffeffion of the· crown ; and the more to exprefs her zeal, !he ereCted 
anew fome convents anJ monaft ries, notwithftanding the low condition of the 
·public revenues. Wlrn this meafure was debated in council, fomc members 
objeCted, that if fuch a conGderable part of the revenue w;.s difmembered, the 
dignity of the crown ·would fall to decay: But the ~een replied, that fhe pre
ferred the falvat;on of her foul to ten fuch kingdoms as Eng1and t'· 1~hefe im. 
prudent meaiLHes wou:d not probably have ta :en pldce fo eaGly, had it not 
been for tne death of (ardiner, which happened about this time: The feals were 
given to Heathe, archbif11op of York; that an ecclefiaftic might ftill be poffdfed 
of that high office, anc be better ena-bled by his authority to forward the perfe. 
cutions againft the refGrmed. 

THESE perfecutions 'Nere now become extremely odious to the nation; and the 

21 fl:Oftober. effeB:s of the public Cifcontents apreared in the new Parliament, which was 
A Parliament. fummoned to meet at Vveftminfler :f:. A bill was paffed * reftoring to the church 

the tenths and firft fmits, and all the impropriations which remained in the 
.. ha.nds of the crown ; but tho' this matter direB:ly concerned none but the Q.1een 
herfelf, great oppofitio1 was made to the bill in the houfe of commons. An 
application ceing made for a fubudy during two years, and for two fifteenths, 
the latter was refufed by the commons ; and many n1embers faid, that while 
the crown was thus defpoiling itfelf of its revenues, there was no end of beftow
ing riches upon it. 7he Parliament rejeCted a bill for ·obliging the exiles to 
return under certain penalties, and another for incapacitating fuch as were remifs 
in the profecution of h~refy from being jufiices of peace. The ~een finding 
the intraCtable humou,· of the commons, thought proper to diffolve the Par-

9th Decem-
ber. liament. 

THE fpit·it of oppofition, which began to prevail in Parliament, was likely 
to be the more vexatiots to Mary, as fhe was otherwife in very bad humour on ac
count of her hufband's abfence, who, tired of her itnportunate love and jealoufy, 
and finding his authorit( extremely limited in England, had laid hold of the firft 
opportunity to leave her, and had gone over laft fummer to th~ emperor in Flan· 
ders. The indifferencE and neglect of her hufuand, added to the difappoint
ment in her imagined pregnancy, threw her into a deep melancholy; and 1he 

t Heylin, p. 53, 65. Hdlingfhed, p. l 127. Speed, p. 8z6. 
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gave vent to her fpleen by enforcing daily the perfecutions againft the proteftants, Chap. 1 . 

and even by expreffions of rage againft all her fubjects, by whom fl1e knew her_ 1
555 · ' 

felf to be hated, and whofe oppofition, in refufing an entire complia11 ce with 
Philip, was the caufe, 1he believed, w by he had alienated his affections from her, 
and afforded her fo little of his company. The lefs return her love met wi th , 
the more it increafed ; and fue paffed moft of her time in folitude, where fhe 
gave vent to her paffion, either in tears, or in writing fond epiftles to Philip, who 
feldom returned her any anfwer, and fcarce deigned to counterfeit any fentiment 

of love or even of gratitude towards her. The chief part of government, to T he <2Eeen's 

which fhe attended, was the extorting n1oney from her people, in order to extortious. 

fatisfy his demands ; and as the Parliament had granted her but a fmall fupply, 

fhe had recourfe to expedients the moft violent and moft irregular. She levied 

a loan of 6o,ooo pounds upon a thoufand perfons, of whofe compliance, either 
on account of their riches or their affeCtions to her, 1he held herfelf beft affured: 
But that fum not fufficing, fhe exaCted a general loan of an hundred pounds a

piece on every one who poffeffed twenty pounds a year. This grievous impo

fition lay very heavy on the gentry, who were obliged, many of them, to re

trench their expences, and difmifs their fervants, in order to enable them to 
comply with her commands : And as thefe fervants, accuftomed to idlenefs, and 
having no means of fubfiftance, betook themfelves very comn1only to theft and 
robbery, the Q.1een publifhed a proclamation, by which fhe obliged their former 
n1afters to take them back to their fervice. She levied 6o,ooo marks from 7000 

yeomen, who had not contributed to the former loan ; and fhe exacted 36,ooo 

pounds more from the merchants. In order to engage fome Londoners to comply 
t,he more willingly with her multiplied extortions, fhe paffed an ed ict, prohibiting, 
for four months, the exporting any Englifh cloths or kerfeys for Flanders ; an 
expedient which procured a good market for fuch as had already fent any quan
tity of cloth thither. Her rapacioufnefs engaged her to give endlefs difrurbance 
and interruption to commerce. The Englifh company fettled in Antwerp 
having refufed her a loan of 4o,ooo pounds, !he diffen1bled her refentment, till 

fhe found, that they had bought and iliipped great quantities of cloth for Ant

werp fair, which was approaching: She then laid an embargo on the iliips, and 
obliged the merchants to grant her a loan of the 4o,ooo pounds at fi rft de. 
manded, to engage for the payment of 2o,ooo pounds more at a limited time, 
and to fubmit to an arbitrary impofition of twenty !billings on each l,iece. SorTie 

time after, !he was informed, that the Italian merchants had iliipped above 4o,ooo 
pieces of cloth for the Levant, for which they were to pay a crown a piece, e1e 
ufual impofition: She il:ruck a b.1rgain with the merchant adventurers in Lon-

3 D don; 
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Oh:1p. II. don ; prohibited entirely the foreigners to make any exportation ; and received. 
1 5 5 )· from the Englilh n1erchants, in confideration of rh is iniquiL y, the fu m of so,ooo 

pounds, and an impofition of four crowns on each piece of cloth which they 
fhould export. She attempted to borrow gnat fums abroad ; but her credit ran 
fo low, that, tho' !he offered I 4 per cent. to the city of Antwerp for a loan of 
3o,ooo pounds, fhe cou Id not obtain it, till !he conftrained the ci ' y of London 
to be furety for her*. All thefe violent expedients were employed while fhe 
l1erfelf was in profound peace with all the world, and had vifibly no other oc
cafion for money but to fupply the demands of a hufband, who attended oniy to 
his own convenience, and frwwed himfelf entirely indifferent about her interefh. 

PHILIP was now become mafter of all the we1lth of the Tndies, and of the 
richefl: and moft extenfive dominions in Europe, by the voluntary reflgnation of 

T~e emhl?eror the emperor, Charles the fifth, who, tho' fiill in the vigour of his ao·e, had taken 
TC11gns IS • b 
crown. a difguft to the world, and was determmed to feek, in the tranquillity cf retrear, 

for fhat happinefs, which 'he had in va:n purfucd, amidft the tumults of war, 

hOB: b 
and the reftlefs projects of ambition. He fummoned the ftates of the Low 

2)t o er. . . . . . 
Co•.mtnes; and featmg htmfelf on the throne for the laft ttme, explamed to his 
fuhjeCts the reafons of his refignation, abfo1ved them from all oaths of allegiance, 
and devolving his authority on Philip, told him, that his paternal tender
nefs made him weep, when he rt:flected on the burthen which he impofed upon 
him t. He inculcated to him the great and only duty of a prince, the fl:udy 
of his people's happinefs ; and reprefented bow much preferable it was to 
govern, by affetlion rather than fear, the nations fubjetted to his dominion. 
rfhe cool refleCtions of age now difcovered to him the emptinefs of his former 
purfuits; and he found, that the vain fchemes of extending his empire had 
been the fource of endlefs oppofitlon and difapp -)intment, had kept himfelf, his 
neighbours, and his fubjeets in perpetual inquietude, and had fruflrated the foie 
end of government, the felicity of the nations committed to his care; an object 
which meets with no oppofition, and which, if fteddily purfued, can alone con
vey a lafting and folid fati:JaB:ion. 

A FEW months after, he refigned to Philip his other dominions; and embark
ing on board a fleet, failed to Spain, and took his journey to St. J uft, a mo
naftery in Eftramedura, which, being fituated in a happy climate, and amidft 
the areateft beauties of nature, he h.1d chofen for the place of his retreat. 

b 

. 
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When he arrived at Burgos, he found, by the thinnefs of his court, and the ne
gligent attendance of the Spani!h grandees, that he was no longer emperor; and 

· tho' this obfervation might convince him ftill more of the vanity of the world,. 
and make him more heartily defpife what he had renounced, he figbed to find 
that all the former adulation and obeifance had been paid to his fortune, not to 
his perfon. With better reafon, was he ftruck with the ingratitude of his fon 
Philir, who allowed him to wa:t a long time for the payment of the fmalt 
penfi( n which he had referved; and this difappointment in his domefric enjoy· 
· ments gave hin1 a very fenGble concern. He purfued however his refolution with 
inflexib!e conftancy; and fhutting himf::lf up in his retreat, he exerted fuch [elf
command, that he reihained even his curioflty from any enquiry concerning tl:e 
tranfaCtions of the world, which he. had entirely abandoned. The fencing 
againil: the pains and infirmities under which he laboured, occupied a great part 
of his time; and during the intervals,_ he employed his leifure either in examin
ing the controverfies of theology, with which his age had been fo much agitated,. 
and which he had hitherto confldered only in a political light, or in imitating the 
works of renowned a1 tiftc:, particularly in mechanics, of which he had always 
been a great admirer and encourager. He is faid to have here difcovered a 

propenfity to the new doCtrines ; and to have frequently dropped hints of this, 
unexpeCted alteration in his fentiments. Having amufed himfelf with the con
ftruCtion of clocks and watches, he thence remarked how impraCticable the ob· 
ject was, in which he had fo tnuch employed himfelf during his grandeur; and 
how impofiible that he, who never could frame two machines that would go 
exaCtly alike, could ever be able to make all mankind concur in the fame bdief 

and opinion. He furvived his retreat two years. 
THE emperor Charles had very early, in the beginning of his reign, found 

the difficulty of governing fuch diftant dominions ; and he had made his brother 
Ferdinand be eleCted King of the Romans ; with a view of his fucceeding to the 
imperial dignity, as well as to his German dominions. But having afterwards 
enlarged his views, and formed plans of aggrandizing his family, he regreted, 
that he n1uft difmember fuch confiderable ftates; and he endeavoured to engage 
Ferdinand, by the moft tempting offers, and moft earneft follicitations, to yield 
u_p his pretenfions in favour of Philip. _Finding his attempts fruitlefs, he had 
refigned the imperial crown with his other dignities; and Ferdinand, according 
to corn m on form, applied to the pope for his coronation. The arrogant pontiff 
refufed the demand; and pretended, that, tho', on the death of an emperor, he 
was obliged to crown the prince eleCted, yet in the cafe of a refignation, the 
right devolved to the holy fee, and it belonged to the po~)e alone to appoint an 

3 D 2 emperor. 
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emperor. The condutl: of Paul was in every thing conformable to thefe lofty 
pretenfions. He thundered always in the ears of all ambaiTadors, that he ftood 
in no need of the affift ance of any prince, that he was above all potentates of the 
earth, that he would not accuftom monarchs to pretend to a familiarity or equality 
with him, that it belonged to him to alter and regulate kingdoms, that he was 
fucceffor of thofe who had depofed kings and emperors, and that, rather than 
fubmit to any thing below his dignity, he wouid fet fire to the four corners of 

· the world. He went fo far, that at table, in the prefence of many perfons, and 
even openly, in a public confiftory, he faid, that he would not admit any Kings 
for his companions 1 they were all his fubjects, and he would hold them under 
thefe feet : So fJying, he fiamped the ground with his old and infirm limbs: For 
he was now paft ·fourfcore years of age*. 

THE world could not forbe;!r making a comparifon between Charles the fifth,· 
n prince, who, tho' educated amidft wars and intrigues of flate, had prevented 
the decline of age, and had defcended from the throne, in order to fet apart an 
interval for thought and reflection, and a prieft, who in the extremity of 
old age exulted in his dominion, and fron1 reftlefs ambition and revenge was 
throwing all nations into combuftion. Paul had entertained the moft inveterate 
animofity againH: the houfe of Auftria ; and tho' a truce of five years had been 
concluded between France and Spain, he excited Henry by his follicitations to 
break it, and promifed to afilft him in recovering Naples and the dominions to 
which he laid claim in Italy; a project which had ever proved fatal to his prede
ceffors. He himfelf engaged in hoftilities with the duke of Alva, viceroy of 
Naples; and the duke of Guife being fent with forces to fupport him, the re
newal of war between the two crowns feemed almoft inevitable. Phiiip, tho' lefs 
warlike than his father, was no lefs ambitious ; and he trufted, that by the in
trigues of the cabinet, where, he believed, his caution and fecrecy and prudence 
gave him the fuperiority, he fhould be able to fubdue all his enemies, and extend 
his authority and dominion. For this reafon, as well as from the defire of fet
tling his new empire, he was defirous to maintain peace with France ; but when 
l.e found, that, without facrificing his honour, it was impoffible for him to over
look the hoftile attempts of Henry, he prepared for war with great induftry. In 
order to give ~imfelf the n1ore advantage, he was defirous to embark England 
in the quarrel; and tho' the QEeen was of herfelf extremely averfe to that de
fign, he hoped, that the devoted fondnefs, which, notwithftanding repeated in
fiances of his indifference, fhe fiill bore him, would effectually fecond his applica_ 
tions. Had the matter indeed depended folely on her, fhe was incapable of re-

I fifting 
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1l.ting her hu!band's commands; but !he had little weight with her council, frill Chap. rr. 
lefs with her people ; and her government, which was every day becoming more 

1
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odious, feemed unable to fupport itfelf even during the moft profound tranquillity, 
111uch n1ore if a war was kindled with France, and what feemed an inevitable 
confequence, with Scotland, fupported by that powerful kingdom. . 

AN aB: of barbarity was this year exercifed in England, which, added to many 
other inftances of the fame kind, tended to render the government extremely 
unpopular. Cranmer had long been detained a prifoner; but the ~een was now . 

d 
· d b · h' 'ffi d · d h f ll r . Execution of etermme to nng 1m to pum ment; an 10 or er t e more u y to 1at1ate Cranmer. 

her vengeance, fhe refolved to punifh him for herefy, rather than for treafon. 
He was cited by the pope to ftand his trial at Rome ; and tho' he was known to 
be kept in clofe cuftody at Oxford, he was, upon bis not appearing, condemned 
as contumacious. Bonner, bifhop of London, and Thirleby of Ely, were fent 
down to Oxford to degrade him ; and the former executed that melancholy 
ceremony with all the joy and exultation, which fuited his favage nature*· 
The revenge of the Qyeen, not fatisfied with the eternal damnation of Cranmer, 
which !he believed inevitable, and with the execution of that dreadful fentence 
to which he was condemned, prompted her alfo to feek the ruin of his honour, 
and the infamy of his name. Perfons were employed to attack him, not in the 
way of difputation, againft which he was fufficiently armed; but by flattery, 
infinuation and addrefs ; by reprefenting the dignities to which his character frill 
entitled him, if he would merit them by a recantation ; by giving hopes of 
long enjoying thofe powerful friends, whom his beneficent difpofition had attached 
to him during the courfe of his profperity t. Overcome by the fond love of 
life, terrified by the profpeCl: of thofe tortures which awaited him; he allowed, in an 
unguarded hour, the fentiments of nature to prevail over his refolution, and he 
agreed to fign a paper, in which he acknowledged the doCtrines of the papal fupre· 
macy and of the real prefence. The court, equally perfidious and cruel, were de er-
mined, that this recantation fhould avail him nothing ; and they fent orders, that 
he fhould be required to acknowledge his errors in church b~fore the whole 
people, and that he !hould thence be immediately led to execution. Cranmtr, 
whether, that he had received a fecret intimation of their defign, or had repented 21ft March. 

of his weaknefs, furprized the audience by a contrary declaration. He faid, that 
he was well apprized of the obedience which he owed his fovereign and the Jaws, 
but this duty extended no farther than to fubmit patiently to their commands, 
and to bear without refiftance whatever hardfhips they !hould impofe upon him : 
That a fuperior duty, the duty which he owed his Maker, obliged him to fpeak. 
· truth 
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truth 01 all orcafions, and not to relinquifh, by a bafe deniaJ, the ho)y.dotlrine' 
which the fupreme being had revealed to mankind: That there was one mifcar
riage in his life, of which, above all others, he ftverely repented ; the inGncere 
declaration of faith to which he had the weaknefs to confent, and which the 
fear of (le .. th alone had extorted from him : That he took this opportunity of 
attoning for his error, by a fincere and open recantation; and was willing to 
1eal with his blood that doctrine which he firmly believed to be communicated 
from heaven: And that as his hand had erred by betraying his heart, it il1ould 
firil be puni!hed, by a fevere but jufi: doom, and fhould firfi: pay the forfeit of its of
fences. He was thence ltd to (he ftake amidfi: the infults of the catholics ; and hav
ing now fummoned up all the force of his mind, he bore their fco~n as well as the 
torture of his puni!hment with fingular fortitude. He ftretched out his hand, and 
without betraying, either by his countenance or motions, the leaft fign of weaknefs 
or even of feeling, he held it in the flames till it was entirely confumed. His thoughts 
feemed entire ly occupied with refleCtions on his former fault ; and he ca;Jed aloud 
feveral tim, s, '!'his J.,and has offended. s,,tisfied with that attonement, he then difco
vered a ferenity in his countenance; and ~hen the fire attacked his body, he feemed 
to be wholly infenfible of his outward fuffer ings, and by the force of hope and refo 
lution to have colleCted his mind altogether within itfelf, and to repel the fury of the 
flames. It is pretended, that, after his body was confumed, his heart was found entire 
and untouched among the afhes; an event, which, as it was the emblem of his 
conftancy, was fondly believed by the zealous proteftants. He was undoubtedly a 
man of merit; poffeffed of learning and capacity; and adorned with candour, fin-
cerity and beneficence, and all thofe virtues, which were fitted to render him 
ufeful and amiable in fociety. His moral qualities procured him univerfal re
fpecl: ; and the courage of his martyrdom, tho' he fell fhort of the rigid inflexi .. 
bility obferved in many, made him the hero of the proteftant party*. 

AFTER Cranmer's death, cardinal Pole, who had now taken prieft's orders, 
was inflalled in the fee of Canterbury ; and was thus by this office, as well as his 
commiffion of legate, placed at the head of the church of England. But tho' 
he was averfe to all the fangu inary methods of converting heretics, and efteemed 
the reformation of the clergy the more effeEtua], as the more laudable expedient for 
that purpofet; he found his authority too weak to oppofe the barbarous and bigot
ted difpofition of the ~een and of her counfellors. He himfelf, he knew, had 
been fufped:ed of Lutheranifm; and as Paul, the reigning pope, was a furious per
fecutor and his perfonal enemy, he was prompted, by the mode!ty of his difpo-

2 fition, 
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finon, to referve his credit for other occafions, in which he had a greater proba- Chap. n. 
bility of fuccefs *. x s s6. 

THE grea~ objeCt of the Ol1een was to engage the nation in the war, which I557• 

was kindled between France and Spain; and car<.~ inal Pole, with many other 
counfellors, very openly and zealouily oppofed this meafure. Befides infifting on 
the marriage articles, which r-rovided againfl: fuch an attempt, they reprefented 
the violence of the dom~nic factions in England, and the difordered ftate of the 
finances; an.J they foreboded, that the tendency of all tbefe meafures was to re-
duce the kingdom to a total uependance on Spaniili councils. Philip had come to 
London in order to fupport his partizans ; and he told the Queen, that, if he was 
not gratified in fo reafonable a requeft, he never more would fet foot in England· 
This declaration heightened extremely her zeal for promoting his interefts, and 
overcoming the inflexibility of her council. After employing other menaces of 
a more violent nature, fhe threatened to difmifs them all from the board, and to 
appoint counfellors more obfequious; yet could fbe not procure a vote for declaring 
war with France. At laft, one Stafford and fome other confpirators were de-
tected in a deGgn of furprizing Scarborow t ; and a confeffion being extorted 
frotn them, that they had been encouraged by Henry in that attempt, the Queen's 
importunity rrevatled; and it was determined to make this act of hoftility, with 
others of a like fecret and doubtful nature, the ground of the quarrel. War War with 

was accordingly declared againft France; and preparations .were every where France. 

tnade for attacking that kingdom. 
THE revenue of Eng1and at that time little exceeded 3oo,oco poundst. 

Any confiderable fupplies could fcarce be expeCted from Parliament, confidering 
the prefent difpofition of the nation ; and as the war would fenfibly diminilh the 
branch of the cuftoms, the finances, it was forefeen, would fall fhort even of 
l.h.e ordinary charges of the government; much more, prove unequal to the 
vaft expences of war. But tho' the ~een ~wed great arrears to all her fervants, 
beGdes the loans extorted from her fubjefts ; thefe confiderations had no influ
ence on her, and fhe continued to levy money in the fame arbitrary and violent 
manner, which fhe had formerly pracrifed. She obliged the city of London to 
fupply her with 6o,ooo pounds on her hufband's entry; lhe levied before the 
legal time the fee ild year's fubGdy voted by Parliament; !he iffued anew many 
pr'vy feals, by which !he procured loans from her people; and having equiped 

a fleet, 
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a fleet, which .lhe could not viCl:ual by reafon of the dearnefs of provifions, lbe 
.feized all the corn fhe could find in Suffolk and Norfolk, without paying any 
price to the owners. By all thefe expedients, affifted by the power of preffing, 
fhe levied an army of ten thoufand n1en, which fhe fent over to the Low Coun
trie~, under the command of the earl of Pembroke. Meanwhile, in order to 
prevent any difturbance at home, many of the moft confiderable gentry were 
thrown into the Tower; and lefl: they fhould be known, the Spanifh practice was 
followed : They were either carried thither in the night-time, or were hood
-~inked and n1uffied by the guards who conducted thetn 11· 

THE King of Spain ·had affembled together an army, which, after the junB:ion 
of the Englifh, amounted to above fixty thoufand ftrong, commanded by Philibert, 
duke of Savoy, one of the greateft captains of the age. The conil:ab1e, Montmo· 

... rency, who commanded the French army, had not half the number to oppofe 
him. The duke of Savoy, after n1enacing Mariembourg and Rocroy, fat down 
fuddenly before Sr.:OEintin; and as the place was weak, and ill provided of a 
garrifon, he expetl:ed in a few days to become mafter of it. But the admiral 
Coligny, governor of the province, thinking his honour interefted to fave fo im
portant a fortrefs, threw himfelf into St. ~intin, with fome troops of French 
and Scotch genfdarmes; and by his exhortation and example animated the fol 
diers to a vigorous defence. He difpatched a meifenger to his uncle, the con
fiable, defiring a fupply of men ; and that general approached the place with his 

1oth Auguft. whole army, in order to facilitate the entry of thefe fuccours. But the duke of 
Savoy falling on the reinforcement, committed fuch flaughter upon them, that 

Battle of St. not above five hundred men got into the place. He next made an attack on 
~intin. the French army, and put them to a total rout, killing four thoufand men, and 

difperfing the reft. In this unfortunate action many of the chief nobility of 
France were either flain or taken prifoners: Among the latter was the old con
ftable himfelf, who fighting valiant:y, and refolute to die rather than furvive his 
defeat, was, furrounded by the enemy, and thus fell alive into their hands. The 
whole kingdom of France was thrown into confternation: Paris was attempted 
to be fortified in a hurry: And had the Spaniards prefently marched thither, it 
could not fail to have fallen into their hands. But Philip was very little enter
prizing in his character ; and he was determined firfl: to take St. Quintin, in or
der to fecure a communication with his own dominions. A very little time, it 
was expected, would finifh this enterprize; but the bravery of Coligny ftill pre
longed the fiege feventeen days, which proved the fafety of France. Some 

troops 
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troops were levied and affen1bied. Couriers were fent to call the duke of Guife Chap. H. 

and his army from Italy: And the French having recovered from their firft 1557· 

alarm, put themfelves in a pofture of defence. Philip, after taking Ham and 
Caftelet, found the feafon fo far advanced, that he could attempt no farther en· 
terprize, and he broke up his camp and retired to winter quarters. 

BUT the vigilant activity of Guife, not fatisfied with fecuring the frontiers, 
prompted him,, in the depth of winter, to attempt an enterprize which France, 
during her greateft fucce!fes, had always regarded as impofhble, and had never 
thought of undertaking. Calais was, in that age, efteemed an impregnable for· 
trefs ; and as it was known to be the favourite of the Eng1i!h nation, by whom 
it could eafily be fuccoured, the recovery of that place by France, was confidered 
as totally defperate. But Coligny had remarked, that, as the town of Calais was 
furrounded with marfhes, which, during the winter, were impaffable, except Cb alahis Ftakc•

1
1 

b ftl S 
y t e renc 1. 

over a dyke guarded y two ea es, t. Agatha and Newnam bridge, the Eng-
li!h were of late accuftomed, on account of the lownefs of their finances, to dif-
mifs a great part of the garrifon at the end of autumn, and to recall them in the 
fpring, at which time alone they judged their attendance neceifary. On this 
circumflance he had founded his defign of tnaking a fudden attack on the place; he 
had caufed it to be fecretly furveyed by fome engineers ; and a plan of the whole 
enterprize being found among his papers, it ferved, tho' he himfelf was made pri-
foner on the taking of St. OEintin, to fuggeft the projetl: of that undertaking, 
and to direCt the conduCt of the duke of Guife. 

SEVERAL bodies of troops defiled towards the frontiers tmder various pre- t558· 

tences; and the whole being fuddenly affetnbled, formed an army with which 
the duke of Guife made an unexpetted march towards Calais. At the fame time a 
great number of French fhips, being ordered .. into the channel, under colour of 
cruizing on the Englifb, compofed a fleet which made an attack by fea on the 
fortifications. The French affaulted St. Agatha rvith three thoufand harquebu-
fiers; and tho' the garrifon made a vigorous defence, they were foon obliged to 

abandon the place, and retreat towards Newnam bridge. The fiege of this latter 
place was immediately undertal'"en, and at the fan1e time the Meet battered the 
rifbank, which guardeCl the entry of the harbour; and both thefe cafUes feemed 
expofed to imm'nent danger. 1~he governor, lord \Ventworth, was a brave 
officer, but finding that the greattr part of his weak garrifon wa er.clofed · n 

ewnam or the rifba11k, he ordered them to capitulate, and to join him in -alai~, 
which, without their affifiance, he was utterly unable to defend. The garr'fon of 
Newnam bridge were fo happy as to effectuate this p11rpore; but that of the rif-
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bank coulr1 not obtain fuch favourable co:1ditions, and were obliged to furrt ndcr 
then.feh:cs prifon:rs. 

THE duke of Guife, now ho:c.ing the place blockaded by fea and land, thought 
himfe.f fecure of fucceeding in his enterprize; but in order to prevent all acci· 
dents, he ddayed not a moment the attack of the place. He pointed his batteries 
towards the cafrle, where he made a large breach ; and having ordered Andelot, 
Coligny's brother, to drain the fo.ffee, he comm.~nded an a.ffault, which fucceeded, 
and the French made a lodgment in the caftle. On the night following V\7 ent
worth attempted to recover this po£1-; but having loft two hundred men in a fu
rious attack which he made upon it*, he found his garrifon fo weak, that he wa~ 
obliged to capitulate. Ham, and Guifnes fell foon after ; and thus the duke of 
Guife, in eight days, during the de~th of winter, recovered this important place, 
that had coft Edward the third a fiege of eleven months, at the head of a numerous 
army, which had that very campaign been victorious in the battle of Crdfy. Tl-e 
Engliih had held it above two hundred years; and as it gave them, whenever 
they pleafed, an entry into France, it was regarded as the moft important pof
feffion belonging to the crown. The joy of the French was extreme, as well as 
the glory acquired by the duke of Guife, who, at the time that all Europe ima
gined France to be funk by the unfortunate b. ttle of St. Quintin, had, in oppo
fition to the Englifh, and their allies the Spaniards, acquired po:ffeffion of a place 
which no former King of France, even during the diflraetions of the civil wars 
between the houfes of York and Lane 1fter, had ever ventured to attempt. Th.e 
Engli!h, on the other hand, bereaved of this valuable fortrefs, murmured loud
ly againft the imprudence of the ~een and her council; who, after engaging in 
a fruitlefs war, for the fake of foreign interefts, had thus expofed the nation to 
fo fevere a difgrace. A treafury exhaufted by expences, and burthened with debts.; 
a people divided and dejetted ; a fovereign negligent of her people's welfare ; 
were circumftances which, notwithftanding the fair offers made by Philip, gave 
them fmall hopes of recovering Calais. And as the Scotch, infligated by French 
councils, began to move on the borders, they were now neceffitated rather to look 

. to their defence at home, than to think of foreign conquefts. 
AFTER the peace, which, in confequence of King Edward's treaty with Henry, 

took place between Scotland and England, the Q!een-dowager, under pretence 
of viliting her daughter and her relations, made a journey to France, and fhe 
carried along with her the earls of Huntley, Sutherland, MarifchaJ, and many 
of the principal nobility. Her fecret defign was to take meafures for engaging 
the earl of Arran to refign to her the government of the kingdom; and as her 

brother$, 
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, brothers, the duke of Guife, the cardinal of Lorraine, and the duke d' Aumale 

had uncontrouled authority in the court of France, fhe eafily perfuaded Henry, and 
by his means the Scotch nobles, to enter into her meafures. Having alfo gained 

over Carnegy of Kinnai1·d, Panter, bifhop of Rofs, and Gavi:1 Hamilton, com. 

n1endator of Kilwinning, three creatures of the gov~rnor's, .e perfuaded him, 

by th ir means, to confent to this refignation t; and when every thing was thus 

prepared for her purpofe, ilie took her journey to Scotland, and pa!fed thro' 

England in her way thither. EdwarJ receiv d her with great refpect and civility; 

tho' he could not forbear attempting a renewal of the old treaty for his marriage with 

her daughter: A marriage, he faid, fo happily calculated for the tranqui~lity, intereft, 

and fecurity of both kingdoms, and the only means of enfuring a durable peace 
between them. For his part, he added, he never could entertain a cordial amity 

for any other hufband whom ilie Ihou1d choofe; nor was it eafy for him to forgive 

a nun, who, at the fame time that he difappointed fo natural an alliance, had 

bereaved him of a bride, to whom his affeCtions, from his earlieft infancy, had 

been entirely engaged. The Queen eluded thefe applications, by telling him, 

that if any n1eafures had been taken difagreeable to him, they were entirely owing 

to the imprudence of the duke of Somerflt, who, inftead of employing courtefy, 

cardfes, and gfntle offices, the proper means of gaining a young princefs, haa 
had recourfe to arms and violence, and had conilrained the Scotch nobility to 

fend the1r fovereign into France, in order to intereft that kingdom in protecting 

their liberty and independai)ce :1:· 
\V HEN the Q!een-dowager arrived in Scotland, ihe found the governor very 

unwilling to fulfil his engagements; and it was not till after many delays that he 
could be pcrfuaded to refign his authority. But finding that the majority of the 
young princefs was approaching, and that the ~een-dowager had gained the 
affeEtions of all the principal nobility, he thought it more prudent to fubmit; 

and having ftipulate ,, that he fbould be declared next heir to the crown, and 
fuouh.\ be fre, d from giving any account of his pact adminifl:ration, he p:aced her 

in poffe!11on of the power; and !he thenceforth aiTumed the name of regent 11. 

It was an u(ual faying of thi<; princefs, that provided :fhe could render her friends 
happy, and could enfure to herfelf a good reputation, fhe was entirely ind'f..Lrent 

what befel her; and tho' this fentiment is greatly cenfured by the zealous 

reformers*, as being founded wholly on fecular motives, it difcovers a mind 

"f ell calculated for the adminifhation of kingdoms. D' Oifel, a Frenchman, 

c 1ebrated for capacity, had attended her as amba!fador from I-Ienry, but jn 
3 E 2 re.dity 
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reality to affift her with hi~ counfels in fo delicate an undertaking as the govern
ment of" Scotland ; and this man had formed a fcheme for laying a general tax 
on the kingoom, in order 10 fupport a ftanding military force, which might at 
once repulfe the inroads oi foreign enemies, and check the turbulence of the 
Scotch nobility. But tho' fome of the courtiers were gained over to this project, 
it gave great and general dlfcontent to the nation ; and the ~1een-regent, after 
ingenuouily confeffing, tha: it would prove pernicious to the kingdom, had the 
prudence to defift from it~ and to truft entirely for her fecurity to the good
will and afrections of her f1bjetls t. 

THrs laudable purpofe feemed to be the chief object of her adminiftration; 
yet was fhe fometimes draNn from it by her connections with France, and by 
the influence which her brothers had acquired over her. When Mary declared 
war againft that kingdom, Henry required the ~een-regent to take part in the 
quarrd; and .fhe fummonei a convention of ftates at Newbottle, and requtfted 
them to concur in a declatation of war againft Eng1and. The Scotch nobles, 
who were as jealous of French as the Englifh were of Spanifh influence, refufed 
their affent ; and the ~1ee1 was obliged to have recourfe to artifice, in order 
to effect~1ate her purpofe. She ordered d' Oifel to begin fome fortifications at 
Eyn1outh, a place which i1ad been difmantled by the laft treaty with Edward;. 
and when the garrifon of Perwic, as !be forefaw, made an inroad to prevent the
undertaking,- fhe effectually employed this pretence to inAame the Scotrh nation, 
and to engage them in hofiilities againft England =f:. The enterprize, however, 
of the Scotch proceeded no farther than fome inroads on the borders ; and when 
d' Oifel, of hitnfelf, conducted artillery and troops to be!iege the caftle of Werke,. 
he was recalled, and very fbarply rebuked by the council I!. 

IN order to connect Scotland more clofely with France, and to increafe the 
~=r~~;:h~~~ influence of the latter kingdom, it was thought proper by Henry to corn pleat the 
and theQyeen marriage between the young Q9een and the dauphin; and a deputation was fent 
of Scots. by the Scotch Parliament, to afiift at this ceremony, and to fettle the terms of 

the contract. This deputaio1 con!ifted of the archbifhop of Glafgow, the bi-· 
1bops of Rofs and the Ork.neys, the earls of Rothes, and Caffilis, the lords 
Eleming and Seton, J ames Stuart, prior of St. Andrews, natural' brother to the 
~een, and Erfkine of Du1. The principal conditions recommended to thefe 
commiffioners, was to obtain a folemn engagement from the ~1een and dauphin, 
that they would {Jreferve the Jaws and privileges of Scotland, and to procure a. 
renewal of the French King's promife, to fupport, in cafe of the ~Ieen's death, . 

4 the 
t Keith, p. 70. Buchan. lib xvi. 
ll Knox, P· 93· 

t Buchan. lib. xvi. Thuan. lib. xjx, c. 7· 
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the fucceffion of the earl of Arran, now created duke of Chatelraut. Both thefe Chap. If1 

conditions were eafily obtained; but the court of France took a very perfidious 
1

55 8• 

ftep, dirtCl:ly contrary to thefe ftipulations: They fecretly engaged the young OEeen 
to fign tliree papers; by one of which fhe made over the kingdom of Scotland in 
gift to the King of France, in cafe of her deceafe without children ; by another fhe 
n1ortgaged it to him for a million of crowns of gold, or fuc:h greater fum as he 

fhould have expended for her maintenance and fupport ; and by a third fhe declared, 
that whatever deed !he had been obliged, or fhould hereafter be obliged to perform, 
relative to the fucceffion of the crown, it !hould be entirely invalid, and that her 
real fenfe and intention was contained in the firft paper. The marriage was fo· A :1 

1 
. d p . Th ·m . h f h 11. - 24 pr ••• emmze at ans : e comm1 wners, 1n t e name o t e Hates of Scotland, 

fwore allegiance to the Q9een, and, during the continuance of the marriage, to 

the King-dauphin, fo he was called: And every thing feemed to proceed with 
great unanimity and concord. But the commiffioners being required to deli-· 
ver up the crown, and other enugns of royalty, made anfwer, that they had 
received no authority for that purpofe; and they foon after fet out on their 
journey for Scotland. It is ren1arkable, that before they embarked, four of the· 
commiffioners died, within a few days of each other; and a violent, tho~ abfurd 

fufpicion prevailed, that they had been poifoned by orders from the family of 
Guife, on account of this refufal *. It was not conudered, that that accident, 
however ra re, might have happened by the courie of nature; and that the prefent 
feafon, tho'· not attended with any pefti .ential diforder, was, to a fingular degree, 

unhealthy a11 over E urope. 
THE clofe alliance between France and Scotland threatnerl very nearly the re-

pofe and fecurity of E ngland ; and it as forefeen, that, tho' the factions and difor
ders which might naturall y be expe(:ted in the Scotch government during the ab fence 
of their fovereigo, made its power lefs formidable, that kingdom would at leaft af-
ford to the french a means of invading England. The ~1een, therefore, found it 2 oth January .. 

neceffary to fummon a Parliament, and to d~mand of them fome fupplics to her ex- A Parliamer. 

auiled exch .. quer .. As fuchan emergency ufually gives great advantage to the people, . 
and as the P n.rliawents, dur1n

0 
this rtign, had fhewn, t 1at, ' here the liberty and 

independency of the kingdom were menaced with imminent danger, they were 
not entirely verawed by the cou n ; we fhall naturally expeD-, tl at the late arbi
trary methods of extorting money fbould,. at leaft, be cenfured, and, perhaps, 
fome remedy be for the fut ,re pr9vided againl1 them. But fuch an exorb' tant 
prerogative W< s at this tim"' acknowleged to belong to the crown, that, tho' men . 
might complain of its prefent abufes, all attempts to retrench it would have been · 

~Euchan. lib. xvi. Keith, p. 7 5. Spotfwood, P· 95· 
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regarded as the 1noft criminal enterprize; and as that prerogative involved 
a large difcretionary power, any parliamentary enquiry into its exercife, \~·ould 
have raffed for infolent and prefumptuous. The commons, therefore, without 
making any refleCtions on the paft, voted, befides a fifteenth, a fubfidy of four 
fhillings in the pound on land, a1d two !billings and eight pence on goods. The 
clergy granted eight fuillings in the pound, payable in four years by equal portions. 

THE Parliament alfo paffed an act, confirming all the fales and grants of crowll 
lands, which were either 1nade already ·by the ~1een, or fhould be made during 
the feven enfuing years. It was eafy to forefee, that, in the ~een's prefent djf
pofition and fituation, this power would be followed by a great alienation of the 
crown lands ; and nothing could be more contrary to the principles of good go· 
vernment, than a prince armed with very extenfive authority, and yet reduced to 
beggary. This aCl: met with oppofition in the houfe of commons. One Copley: 
expreffed his fears left the ~1een, under co!our of the power there granted, tnight 
alienate the crown from the lawful heir : But his words were thought irreverent to 
her majefl:y : He was comn1itted to the cufl:ody of the ferjeant at arms ; and tho' 
he expreifed farrow for his offence, he was not releafed till the Q.ueen was applied 
to for his forgivenefs. 

THE Engli!h nation, during this whole reign, were in continual appreh~nfions 
with regard not only to the fucceffion, but the life of the lady Elizabeth. The violent 
hatred which the Queen bore her, broke out on every occafion; and it required 
all the authority of PhiJip, as well as her own great pru:ience, to prevent the fatal 
effects of it. The princefs retired into the country ; and knowing that Ihe was 

, furrou r. ded with fpies, fhe paft her time wholly in reading and ftud y, intermed
dled in no bufinefs, and faw very little company. While fhe ren1ained in this ficua
tion, which was for the prefent very melancholy, but which prepared her mind for 
thofe great actions by which her life was afterwards fo much difl: ingui fhed ; pro
pofals of marri age were m.ade her by the Swedi!h ambaffador, in his mafter's 
name. As her firft queftion was, whdher the ~een had been informed of this 
propoLI ; the ambaffador told her, that his mafter thought, as he was a gentle-. 
man, it was his duty fir!l to make his addrdfes to herfelf; and having obtained 
her confent, he would next, as a King, apply to her filter. But the princefs 
would allow hi m to proceed · no further ; and the ~1een, after thanking her for 
t..~is ii;ftance of duty, defired to know how fhe fiood affected to the .Swedi!h pro
pofal. Elizabeth, tho' expofed to many prefent dangers and morti fi cat ions, had 
t(1e magnanimity to referve herfclf to better fortune; and fhe covered ht>r refufal 
·ith profeffions .of a paffionate attachment to a fingle li fe, \vhich, fhe faiu, ihe 

8 
infinitely 
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infinitely preferred before any other *. The princefs ihowed like prudence in Cha . n. 
concealing her fentiments of religion, in con1plying with the prefent modes of 1

5 s9. 

worfhip, and in eluding all quefi:ions with regard to that delicate fubjetl t. 
THE money granted by Parliament, enabled the ~een to fit out a fleet of 

a hundred and forty fail, which, being joined by thirty Flemilh fhips, and carry
ing fix thoufand land forces on board, wa~ fent to make an attempt on the coaft 
of Brittany. The fleet was commanded by lord Clinton; the land forces by 
the earls of Huntingdon and Rutland. But the equipment of the fleet and army 
was fo dilatory, that the French got intelligence of the defign, and were prepared 
to receive them. The Englifh found Breft tco well guarded to make an attempt 
on that place; but landing at Conquet, they plundered and burnt the town with 
fon1e adjoining villages, and were proceeding to commit greater diforders, when 
J(erfimon, a Breton gentleman, at the head of fome militia, fen upon them, put 
them to rout, and drove them to their fhips with confiderable ]o{s. But a 
frnall fquadron of ten Englifh iliips, had an opportunity of amply revenging 
this difgrace upon the French. The Marefchal de Thermes, governor of Calais, 
had made an irruption into Flanders, with an army of fourteen thoufand men ; 
and having forced a paffage over the river Aa, had taken Dunkirk, and Berg St. 
VVinoc, and had advanced as far as Newport. But count Egmont coming fud
denly upon him, with fuperior forces, he was obliged to retire; and being over
taken by the Spaniards near Grave lines, he chofe very fkilfully his ground for the 
engagement. He fortified his ]eft wing with all. the precautions poffible; and pofted 
his right along the river Aa, which, he reafonably thought, g-1.ve hin1 a full fecurity 
from that quarter. But the Englilh fhips, which were accidentally on the coaft, 
being drawn by the noife of the firing, failed up the river, and flanking the French, 

did 

"' Burnet, vol. II. ColleCt. No 37· 
t The common net at that time, fays Sir Richard Baker, . for catching of protellants, was the real 

prefence; and this net was ufed to catch the lady Elizabeth : ~or being alked one tim~ what !he th?ught 
of the words of Chrift, 'Jhis is my body, whether fhe thought It the true body of Chnft that was m the · 

facrament ; it is faid, that, after fome paufing, fhe thus anfwered : 

Chrift was the word that fpake it ; 
He took the bread and brake it; 
And what the word did make it, 
That I believe and take it. 

Which, tho' it may feern but a flight expreffion, yet hath it more folidnefs than at firft fight appears ; 
at leaft it ferved her turn at that time, to efcape the net, which by direct anfwer fhe could not have 

clone. Baker's Chronide, p. 3zo. 
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Ch:1p. 1I. did fuch execution by their artillery, that they put them to flight; and the 
I£58• .Spaniards gained a corn pleat victory :f:. 

MEANWHILE the principal army of France, under the duke of Guife, and 
that of Spain, under the duke of Savoy, approached very near each other on 
the frontiers of Picardy ; and as the two Kings had come into their refpettive 
camps, attended by the flower of their nobility, men expeCted that fome great 
.and important event would follow, from the emulation of thefe warlike nations. 
But Philip, tho' aCtuated by the ambition, polfeifed not the enterprize, of a con
queror ; and he was willing, notwithftanding the fuperiority of his numbers, 
and the two great victories which he had gained at St. ~in tin and Grave lines, 
to put a period to the war by a treaty. Negociations were entered into for that 
pu rpofe; and as the terms offered by the two monarchs were fomewhat wide of 
each other, the armies were put into winter quarters, till the princes could come 
to better agreement. Among other conditions, Henry demanded the reftitution 
of_N avarre to its lawful owner; Philip that of Calais and its territory to England: 
But in the midft of thefe negociations and debates, news arrived of the death of 
QE~e:1 Mary ; and Philip, no longer connected with England, bega~ to relax in 
his inftcnces on that capital article.. This was the only circumftance which could 
have made the death of that princefs a lofs to the kingdom. 

MAR v had been long in a very declining ftate of health; and having miftaken 
her dropfy for a pregnancy, ilie had made ufe of an improper regimen, · and her 
n1alady daily augmented. Every reflection now tormented her : The confciouf
nefs of being hated by her fubjects, the profpect of Elizabeth's fucceffion, 
apprehenfions of the danger to which the catholic religion ftood expofed, dejeCtion 
for the lofs of CalfliS 11, concern for the ill ftate of her affairs, and, above all, 
anxiety for the ab fence of her hufband, who, fhe knew, intended foon to depart 
for Spain, and to fettle there during the reft of his life : All there melancholy 
circumftances preyed upon her mind, and threw her into a lingering fever, of 

Death of the which fhe died, after a fi1ort a11d unfortunate reign of five years, fo1.1r months, 
'Q!Neen. b and eleven days. l7 ovem er. 

IT is not neceifary to emP.1oy many words in drawing the charaCter of this prin-
cefs. She poffeffed few qualities, either eftimable or amiable; and her perfon 
was as little engaging as her behaviour and aodrefs. Obfl:inacy, bigotry, vio
.lenre, cruelty, malignity, revenge, tyranny ; every circumftance of her cha
racter took a tin&ure from hor bad 'temper and narrow underftanding. And 

amidft 

t Holingibed, p. 1 I 50. 
11 The lofs of Calais fo much affetled her, that {he fa id to her attendant~, that when ihe was dead, 

hey would find Calais at her heart. 
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amidtl that complication of vices, which entered into her compofition, we iball 
fcarce find any virtue but fincerity; a quality, which fhe feems to have n1ain
tained throughout her whole life; except in the beginning of her reign, when 
the neceffity of her affairs obliged her to make fome promifes to the proteftants, 

which fhe certainly never intended to rerform. But in thefe cafes a weak bi

gotted woman, under the government of priefts, eafily finds cafuiftry fufficient 

to juftify to herfelf the violation of an engagement. She appears alfo, as well as 

her father, to have been fufceptible of fome attachments of friendfhip; and that 
without the caprice and inconftancy which were fo remarkable in the conduct of 
that monarch. To which we may add, that, in many circumftances of h~r 
life, fl1e gave indications of refolution and vigour of mind; a quality, which 

feems to have been inherent in her family. 

CAR biN Al. Pole had been long in a declining ftate of health from ~n intermit

ing fever; and he died the fame day with the ~een, about fixteen hours after 

her. The benign character of this' prelate~ the modefty and humanity of his deport .. 

ment, made him be univerfally beloved; infomuch that in a nation, where the moll: 

furious perfecution was carried on, and the moft violent religious factions pre

vailed, entire juftice, even by moft of the reformers, has been done to his merit. 

The haughty pontiff, Paul the fourth, had entertained fome prejudices againft him ; 
and when England declared war againft Henry, the ally of that pope, he feized 

the opportunity of revenge, and revoking Pole's legantine commiffion, appointed 

in his room cardinal Peyto, an obfervantine friar and confeffor to the ~een. 
But Mary would never permit the new legate to exercife his power; and Paul 

was afterwards obliged to reftore cardinal Pole to his authority. 

THERE occur few general remarks, befides what have been taken notice of in 

the courfe of our narration, with regard to the general ftate of the kingdon1 
during this reign. The naval power of England was then fo inconfiderable, that 
fourteen thoufand pounds being ordered to be applied to the fleet by the treafurcr 

and admiral, both for repairing and victualling it, they computed, that, when 

that money was ex~ended, ten thoufand pounds a year would afterwards anfwer a'l 
neceffary charges*. The arbitrary proceedings of the ~een, abovementioned,join

ed to many monopolies granted by this princefs, as well as by her father, checked 
very much the growth of trade; and fo much the more, that all other princes in 

Europe either were not permitted or did not find it nece!fary to aCt in fo tyran
nical a manner . . .r\B:s of Parliament,. both in the I aft reign and in the beginning 
of the prefent, had laid the fame impofitions on the merchants of the fiill-yard as on 
other. aliens : Yet the Queen, immediately after her marriage, comp

1
ied with the 

3 F follicitations 

* Bllrnet, vol. III. P· 2 59· 

Chap. T • 
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Chap. II. foilicitations of the emperor, and, by her prerogative, fufpended thefe aCl:s of 
Parliament t. No body in that age pretended to queftion this exercife of the 
prerogative. The hiftorians are entirely filent with regard to it; and it is only 
by the collection of public papers that it is handed down to us. 

AN abfurd law had been made in the preceding reign, by w hi eh every one 
was prohibited from n1aking cloth unlefs he had ferved an apprenticefhip for 
feven years. This law was repealed in the firft year of the ~een's reign ; and 
this plain reafon given, that it had occafioned the decay of the woolen manufac~ 
tory, and had ruined feveral towns :J:. It is ftrange that Edward's law thould 
have been revived during the reign of Elizabeth; and frill more ftrange, that it 
fhould ftill fubfift. 

A PASSAGE to Archangel, by the north of Nova Zembla, had been difcovered 
by the Englifh during the Iaft reign ; and a beneficial trade with Mufcovy had 
been eftabli!hed. A folemn embaffy was fent by the Czar to ~een Mary. The 
ambafiadors were fhipwrecked on the coa.fl: of Scotland; but being hofpitably en
tertained there, they proceeded on their journey, and were received at London 
with great pomp and folemnity *. This feems to have been the firft intercourfe, 
which that empire had with any of the weftern potentates of Europe. 

' A LAw was paffed in this reign \!, by which the number of horfes~_ arms, 
and furniture, was eftablifhed, which each perfon, according to the extent of his 
property, ihould be provided of for the defence of the kingdom. A man of a. 
thoufand pounds a year, for inftance, was obliged -to maintain at his own charges. 
fix horfes fit for demi-lances, of which three at leaft to be furnilhed with fuf
ficient harneifes, fteel faddles, and weapons proper for the demi-1ances ; and ten 
light horfes fit for light horfemen, with furniture and weap'1ns requifite for 
them : He was alfo obliged to have forty cornets furnifl1ed ; fifty almain rivets, 
or inftead of them, forty coa-ts of plate, corfiets or brigandines furnifhed ; forty
pikes, thirty long bows, thirty fheafs of arrows, thirty freel caps or fkulls, 
twenty black bills or halberts, twenty haquebuts, and twenty moriens or fallets. 
We may remark, that a man of a thoufand merks of ftock was rated equal to one 
of two hundred pounds a year:- A proof that few or none at that time lived on 
their ftock in money, and- that great profits were made by the merchants in the 
courfe of their trade. There is no clafs above a thoufand pounds a year. 

t Rymer, vol. XV. p. 364. 
I 4: & s Phil. & Mar. cap. :z. 

t 1 Mar. Pari. 2. cap. 7· * Hollingfhed,-f· 732. Heylin, P· 71 ... 
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